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RECENT AND EARLY PALAEOZOIC MYODOCOPE
OSTRACODES: FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY,

PHYLOGENY, DISTRIBUTION AND LIFESTYLES

by JEAN VANNIER WKATSUM] ABE

Abstract. Myodocope ostracodes are represented worldwide in a variety of modern environments as benthic,

nektobenthic or exclusively planktonic organisms. Their Silurian ancestors form one component of the early

Palaeozoic marine crustacean fauna. Aspects of biology (body plan, functional morphology, behaviour
relevant to the interpretation of the fossil record) newly investigated by, for example, video-recordings are

described. A high degree of specialization of appendages and paired visual organs known in modern (this

paper) and Mesozoic myodocopes presumably occurred very early (Silurian) in the evolution of the group.

External bulbs of typical Upper Silurian bolbozoid myodocopes are interpreted as having housed possible

visual receptors comparable to modern analogues (e.g. planktonic forms). A phylogeny of Myodocopa (Lower
Silurian to Recent), based on cladistic analysis, is proposed for higher taxa. The two major components of the

Recent myodocope fauna, Myodocopida and Elalocyprida, were probably already differentiated during the

Silurian. The modern myodocopids may have originated from late Palaeozoic forms (Superfamily nov. A) via

the cypridinacean lineage (Lower Triassic to Recent). This analysis of the distribution, morphology and
lifestyles of Recent myodocopes supports the hypothesis previously presented by Siveter and Vanmer that

representatives of Silurian myodocopes were truly pelagic. Upper Silurian myodocopes are considered as active

swimmers, capable of vertical migrations and feeding on detrital organic material sinking out from the photic

zone. Their vertical distribution may have preferentially ranged from 100-200 m down to 400-500 m. They
probably lived in relatively dark environments with possibly highly sensitive visual organs as an adaptive

response to dim conditions. They may have been one of the pioneer crustacean faunas to fill vacant mid-water

niches during the early Palaeozoic.

Ostracodes form one of the most diverse groups of living crustaceans, ranging worldwide in

marine environments since the Cambrian (Muller 1979, 1982a; Jones and McKenzie 1980; Zhang
1987; Zhao 1989a, 1989b). Over more than 500 million years, these organisms have acquired a

variety of lifestyles and colonized the shallowest coastal as well as the deepest bathyal and abyssal

environments. Major structural and functional transformations, among them the modification of

appendages in relation to new lifestyles (e.g. planktonic), probably contributed largely to the

diversification of the group. A significant phase of profound changes in the body plan and carapace

structure seems to have occurred relatively early in the evolution of Ostracoda, by Silurian times,

leading to the emergence of a new group, the myodocopes (for definition of Superorder Myodocopa
and Order Myodocopida, see Text-fig. 3). Their very distinctive morphology (carapace architecture,

shell calcification, size), distribution pattern, associated faunas and sediments suggest ecological

preferences, lifestyles and appendage structure different from all other known lower Palaeozoic

ostracodes (e.g. Bradoriina, Phosphatocopina, Palaeocopa, Leperditiocopa, Podocopa: see

Table 1). Inferred models proposed in a series of palaeontological papers (Siveter 1984;

Siveter et al. 1987, 1988; Siveter and Vannier 1990; Siveter et al. 1991) favour a possible pelagic

lifestyle for most Upper Silurian myodocopes which therefore might represent (with other groups

such as the phyllocarids) a significant component of the mid-water crustacean fauna in the early

Palaeozoic.

Myodocope ostracodes (Text-fig. 3) are still abundantly represented in modern environments,

from tropical reefs and marine caves to higher latitude deep seas, as nektobenthic or exclusively

| Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 3, 1992, pp. 485-517, 2 pis.) © The Palaeontological Association
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planktonic organisms. This provides an exceptional and partly unexploited source of data for

testing current interpretations of the functional morphology, palaeoautecology and distribution of

their Palaeozoic ancestors. We describe newly investigated aspects of the morphology, physiology,

behaviour and ecology of both benthic and planktonic living myodocopes, relevant to the study of

the fossil record. The significance of the Silurian representatives of the group is discussed within a

broader phylogenetic, faunal, sedimentological and geodynamic framework.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Living material

Varga/a Skogsberg, 1920 (Order Myodocopida, Family Cypridinidae ; Text-fig. 3) was chosen as

a representative example of a widespread living myodocope ostracode, sharing obvious

morphological similarities (carapace shape) with typical Silurian (Text-fig. 2b), later Palaeozoic

(Keslingand Ploch 1960; Becker and Bless 1987) and Mesozoic (Dzik 1978 ; Weitschat 1983a, 19836)

myodocope species. Vargula (see Cohen and Morin 1989, 1990a, 19906; Moguilevski 1990) has

an almost worldwide distribution from shallow water tropical and temperate (e.g. Pacific Coast of
Honshu, Japan) to high latitude deep-sea environments (e.g. Antarctica: see Kornicker 1975a).

Most species (about thirty) have a complex benthic/nektobenthic mode of life (Cohen and Morin
1986). Vargula hilgendorfii (G. W. Muller, 1890) (PI. 1) is abundantly distributed along the coast of

Japan (Pacific Ocean, Japan Sea, Seto Inland Sea: Okada and Kato 1949; Nakamura 1954; Hanai
et al. 1977) and present in the Celebes Sea and the South China Sea off Singapore, Thailand and
Vietnam (Hanai et al. 1980), within a depth range of 1 to 25 m. Its habitat is typically a fine-grained

sand with good water circulation. Epibenthic collections of Vargula hilgendorfii were made using

fish carcasses (as bait) enclosed within a thick-walled glass container covered with a piece of cloth,

sufficiently small (1-5 mm in diameter) to keep out crustaceans other than ostracodes. Several

thousands specimens of Vargula hilgendorfii and other associated myodocopids were collected at

night in August and November 1989 and in March and August 1990 from the shallow-water (3-5 m
deep) sand bottom of Aburatsubo Bay (Pacific Coast, Honshu, Japan, 139° 37' long. E, 35° 9' 40"

lat. N: see Abe 1983; Abe and Hiruta 1985; Abe and Vannier 1990; Vannier and Abe 1991) near

the Misaki Marine Biological Station (University of Tokyo).

Species of Euphilomedes Poulsen, 1962 were also studied as an example of strongly calcified

myodocope ostracodes with reduced swimming abilities; living material (e.g. Euphilomedes sordida

(G. W. Muller, 1890): Hiruta 1976) was collected at Misaki from tidal pools (calcareous algae

Corallina pilulifera and Amphiroa dilatata ).

Data on the behaviour of living ostracodes were obtained by macro/microscopic observations

and video-recordings (video-camera VK-C 350 and image-printer EP-P1, Hitachi: see Abe and
Vannier (1991) and Vannier and Abe (in press)) within two weeks of collection; material was kept

at a constant temperature of approx. 14 °C. Specimens for SEM observations were fixed with 5 per

cent formaldehyde, kept in 70 per cent ethanol and then processed through the ‘Critical Point’

drying method (carbon dioxide).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs 1-5. Vargula hilgendorfii Skogsberg. Recent shallow-marine nektobenthic myodocopid ostracode. All

specimens from Aburatsubo Bay near Misaki, Pacific Coast of Honshu, Japan. 1, 3, FSL 575010; adult

male; 1, carapace with protruding appendages, seen from right, lateral view, x28; 3, detail of natatory

bristles, right second antenna, x200. 2, 4, FSL 57501!
;
juvenile; 2, internal morphology, first and second

right antennae, x65; 4, internal morphology, lateral view, carapace seen from right, x45. 5, FSL 575012;

adult male, carapace with protruding appendages seen from right, ventral view, x 30. Al, first antenna; A2,

second antenna; CO, copulatory organ; F, furca; LE, lateral eye; MD, mandible; R, rostrum; RI, rostral

incisure; ‘4’ to ‘7’, fourth to seventh limbs respectively. All scanning electron micrographs.
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VANNIER and ABE, Vargula hilgendorfii
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Fossil specimens

Our Silurian faunas refer to abundant newly collected (J. Vannier, D. J. Siveter, D. Palmer)

material from the Armorican Massif, France; the Welsh Basin, Britain (see localities in Siveter et al.

1987); the North Esk Inlier, Scotland (Siveter and Vannier 1990); and the High Atlas, Morocco
(Vannier 1987) in typically laminated, fine-grained sediments. Associated graptolites from the

numerous ostracode localities of France and Wales indicate an Upper Wenlock to lower Pridoli age,

the myodocope fauna increasing markedly in abundance and diversity during the Ludlow. The
earliest known myodocope in the fossil record is from the Llandovery Series of Scotland (Entomozoe

tuberosa (Jones, 1861): Siveter and Vannier 1990). Silurian myodocopes are usually preserved as

moulds; casts of external moulds were prepared with silicone rubber (method described by Siveter

1982).

Specimens figured in this paper are deposited in the collections of the Department of Geology,

Universite Claude Bernard-Lyon I, (FSL), France.

FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY
This section mainly focuses on specific aspects of functional morphology related to vision and
locomotion. Many Silurian myodocopes are characterized by a pair of prominent hemisphaerical

bulbs (PI. 2, fig. 1 ; Text-fig. 2c) in the anterodorsal region of the carapace. This enigmatic feature

has no apparent homologue in other fossil or Recent ostracodes. The only ostracode features of like

shape/size but located elsewhere on the valve are the posterior marsupium-related bulge of living

female sarsiellid myodocopes (Kornicker 19756, 1986; Hall 1985, 1987) and the inferred ventral

brood-care pouch (crumina: see Martinsson 1962) of typical Palaeozoic beyrichiaceans. In most

Recent myodocope ostracodes the internal anterodorsal space of the carapace is exclusively

occupied by the first and second antennae (Text-fig. 5) and complex visual (lateral eyes and
‘nauplius’ or medial eye according to the authors’ terminology) or/and sensory organs (e.g.

Bellonci organ: see Hartmann 1966; Andersson 1977). Sensory tubes attached to the first antenna

and acting as probable chemoreceptors (Heimann 1979) are also known in the frontal part of the

carapace. If we exclude the halocyprids (e.g. planktonic forms. Text-fig. 5g) in which both lateral

and medial eyes are absent and most ‘blind’ deep-sea benthic species (Kornicker 1975a), vision,

through a variety of optical mechanisms, is remarkably developed in myodocope ostracodes.

The bulb as a vision-related organ?

Lateral compound eyes of typical myodocopids contain a variable number of more or less closely

packed ommatidia (up to 80: Kornicker 1975a) and perform their visual function through a

relatively simple optical process (Text-fig. 4). In Vargula hilgendorfii light passes through the evenly

transparent carapace, penetrates the crystalline cones of individual ommatidia (Text-fig. 4a, f, k)

and is finally received by underlying retinula cells. As in many other myodocopid species (Land and
Nilsson 1990), lateral eyes have spontaneous movements such as slow rotations and a low frequency

tremor.

The so-called 'nauplius’ or medial eye (Hartmann 1966) is common to the vast majority of

crustaceans including myodocopid ostracodes and basically consists of a cluster of small eye cups

containing receptors but no optical arrangements (Land 1984, fig. 1). In Vargula hilgendorfii (Text-

figs 4a, 6d) this organ is located anteriorly to the strongly pigmented lateral eyes and reflects light

text-pig. 1. Typical Silurian myodocope ostracodes on two slabs, a, FSL 575001; bolbozoids (mainly
‘

Bolbozoe' cf. anomala) and ‘cypridinid'-like myodocopes; Les Buhardieres near Andouille, France; La

Lande-Muree Formation, Ludlow Series, Silurian, b, FSL 575002; reticulated bolbozoids (mainly
'

Bolbozoe
’

cf. bohemica) and ‘cypridinid’-like myodocopes; La Cultais, Vieux-Vy-sur-Couesnon, Ille-et- Vi laine,

Armorican Massif, France, a,
'

Bolbozoe ’ cf. anomala ;
bl-b6, several successive ontogenetic stages of

‘ Bolbozoe ’ cf. bohemica ; c, indet. ‘cypridinid’-like forms. Scale bar represents 1 cm. FSL, Faculty of Science,

Universite Claude-Bernard, Lyon I, France.
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text-fig. 1 . For legend see opposite.
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text-fig. 2. Reconstruction of typical Silurian myodocope species showing the frontal part of the carapace.
a, Entomozoe tuberosa

;
Llandovery Series of Scotland (see Vannier and Siveter 1990). B, reticulated

‘cypridinid’-like myodocope (= ‘cypridinid’ gen. et sp. nov. A in Siveter et al. 1987); Ludlow Series;

Armorican Massif, France, c,
1

Bolbozoe' sp. nov. A (see Siveter et al. 1987). a, b, c, approx. 9-5, 1-2, 3-5 mm
long, respectively, am, adductor muscle scars; as, adductorial sulcus; b, anterodorsal bulb; cp, caudal process;

r, rostrum; ri, rostral incisure; t, tubercles.

PODOCOPA’
3 pairs of appendages
in 1 st instar

medial eye
no or reduced telson

MYODOCOPA

Cypridinidae

Cy lindroleberididae

r
Myodocopida— Myodocopina—
paired copulatory organ
medial eye
most species with

- Philomedidae

-- Rutidermatidae

lateral eyes L- Sarsiellidae

at least 5 pairs of appendages
in 1st instar

well-developed furcae

( telson

)

Halocyprida —
unpaired copulatory
organ

absence of medial eye

no lateral eyes

Cladocopina

Halocypridina

Polycopidae

Thaumatocyprididae

Halocyprididae

text-fig. 3. Systematic position of Recent myodocope and podocope ostracodes. Main internal diagnostic

features given for the Superorder Myodocopa, the Orders Myodocopida and Halocyprida and also for

‘Podocopa’ (= Orders Podocopida and Platycopida). No consideration on the ranking of ‘Podocopa’

(Superorder? or Subclass as in Bowman and Abele 1982; Maddocks 1982) is given here. Comparative internal

morphology of typical podocopid and myodocopid ostracodes figured on left (open carapaces from left).

Mainly after Kornicker 1975u, 19756, 1981, 1983, 1986, 1989; Kornicker and Sohn 1976; Kornicker and Illife

1989u, 19896.

with a metallic appearance, as also observed in copepod crustaceans (multilayered mirror structure

:

Vaissiere 1961; Land 1984).

Discussing the extraordinary variety and degree of sophistication of optical systems in

crustaceans. Land (1978, 1984) and Land and Nilsson (1990) show that deep-sea myodocopid
ostracodes have developed either mirror optics ( Gigantocypris

:

Text-fig. 4c, H, m) or high sensitivity

compound eyes ( Macrocypridina : Text-fig. 4b, g, l) as a possible adaptive response to dark

environments and dim conditions. The brown-pigmented carapace of Macrocypridina castanea has

a clear visual window above and in front of each lateral eye (see Land and Nilsson 1990, fig. 1, and

the beautiful colour illustrations of Muller 1908). This transparent incurved surface undoubtedly
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-mobile apposition
compound lateral

eyes

-nauplius eye

-mobile apposition
compound lateral

eyes

-nauplius eye

-no lateral compound
eye

-spherical mirror
eyes derived from
nauplius eye

visual window ?

accommodation for

parabolic reflectors ?

or/and
concavity having housed
frontal appendages ?

text-fig. 4. Visual systems of Recent shallow-water benthic/nektobenthic (a, f, k) and deep-sea planktonic

(b, G, l; c, h, m) myodocope ostracodes with possible homologous features in Silurian representatives (two

interpretations given in d-e, i-j). The occurrence and position of ocular features and appendages in Silurian

myodocopes are hypothetical. From top to bottom, lateral and dorsal views of carapaces seen from right, and
schematic cross-sections showing optical systems. Explanation in the text, b, anterodorsal bulb; fa, frontal

appendages (first and second antennae); le, lateral eye; lr, light receptor; Is, light source; ne, ‘nauplius eye'

(medial eye); on, ommatidia; pr, parabolic reflector; ps, pigmented surface; re, reticulated/corrugated surface;

rf, reflecting surface; w, non-pigmented window, b-c, h, k-m based on Land (1978, 1984) and Land and

Nilsson (1990); D, on Siveter et al. 1987. Scale bar represents 500 pm.

plays the role of directing light to the underlying highly sensitive eyes (large ommatidia with large

aperture diameter and wide retinula cell with rhabdoms). Gigantocypris muelleri (Text-fig. 4c, h, m),

the biggest living ostracode species (adults up to 30 mm long) is also equipped with large, frontal

non-pigmented windows (Land 1978) but receives light through a very distinctive mechanism (Text-

fig. 4m). This species has a pair of relatively huge, symmetrical metallic-looking parabolic reflectors,

focusing light on massive photoreceptor cells (retina) lying dorsoventrally near the centre of each

mirror (Land 1984, fig. 4). Although the resolution abilities of such eyes are probably very poor,

the optical design itself increases light sensitivity substantially. Interestingly, the visual windows of

Recent myodocopes have almost the same rounded outline, frontal position and relative size (about

1 :5 of total valve area) as the bulb of Silurian species (PI. 2; Text-figs 2, 4d-e, i-j, 6). Moreover,

reticulated or corrugated Silurian myodocopes (e.g. Bolbozoe , Text-fig. 2c: see also Siveter et al.

1987) lack any ornamented pattern on the bulb except along the edge of its ventral margin. This

complete absence of ornamentation, comparable to the non-pigmentation of visual windows in

Macrocypridina or Gigantocypris supports the idea (Siveter et al. 1987) that the bulb may have had

a visual or a vision-related function (Land, pers. comm.). Three-dimensional well-preserved

specimens from Silurian siliceous nodules (Armorican Massif, France: PI. 2) show the hemispherical
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nature of the bulbs. On the other hand, individuals from laminated black shales (Text-fig. 1) show
frequent apparent plastic deformations of the bulb and also indicate that most Silurian myodocopes
(bolbozoids, ‘cypridinid ’-like species) were probably thin-shelled poorly calcified ostracodes

(Siveter et al. 1987). Moreover, the central part of the bulb is very often damaged and depressed

even in the best preserved individuals, suggesting an especially reduced shell thickness in this

particular region of the carapace. The bulbs of Silurian myodocopes which represent voluminous

internal cavities may have housed either well-developed lateral eyes (Text-fig. 4d, i) or optical

devices comparable to the parabolic reflectors and the medial-eye-derived receptors of Gigantocypris

(Text-fig. 4e, j). The nature of the main visual receptor (lateral eye? medial eye?) in Palaeozoic

myodocopes is speculative. However, lateral eyes are likely to be present in the Palaeozoic.

Exceptionally preserved phosphatized specimens from Spitzbergen (Weitschat 1983n, 19836) show
evidence of well-differentiated lateral compound (ommatidia) eyes in lower Triassic myodocopids
( Triadocypris , Cypridinidae). Paired sessile compound eyes of similar basic design are also

widespread in early arthropods such as trilobites. Concerning ostracodes, the reconstructions given

in Text-figure 4d, i show hypothetical lateral eyes comparable in size and position to those of the

most common Recent myodocopes (e.g. Vargula ), but it is clear that various alternatives could be

envisaged, such as huge compound eyes occupying most of the cavity of bulbs. Some Ordovician

trilobites (Fortey and Owens 1987) are characterized by hypertrophied lateral compound eyes,

probably related to their pelagic mode of life. Another point that one might argue concerns the

possible optical properties of the bulb itself. According to Land (1978), the carapace of

Gigantocypris is thin and parallel-sided with water on both faces. Although transparent and
spherical (e.g. over the eyes) is has no optical properties. Similar conclusions seem to apply to most
living myodocopes (especially planktonic species with typical thin chitinous laminate endocuticle:

see Sohn and Kornicker 1988) and also probably to the Palaeozoic myodocopes, including

bolbozoids.

The bulb as an accommodation for frontal appendages?

All Recent myodocope ostracodes have two pairs of well-developed appendages, both located in the

anterodorsal part of the domiciliar concavity (PI. 1, figs 2, 4; Text-fig. 5) and able to protrude

outwards partly through the rostral opening in relation to locomotory activities. Generally

speaking, the second antenna of nektobenthic active swimmers (e.g. Vargula) and truly planktonic

species consist of a massive protopodite with associated musculature and long exopodial bristles

(Text-fig. 6d, h). The length of the protopodite in exclusively planktonic Conchoecia species (Text-

fig. 5g) is about half the carapace length. Relatively smaller protopodites occur in myodocopes with

reduced swimming abilities. Behavioural differences between males and females of the same species,

in many cases, are related to significant differences in the appendage structure. For example, adult

females of Vargula hilgendorfi , by contrast with conspecific adult males, have shorter exopodial

bristles with less natatory setae and are therefore much less active swimmers. A greatly enlarged

muscular prodopodite enables the adult males of Rutiderma hartmanni (Kornicker 1985; Text-fig.

5c) to swim more actively than the adult females.

Generally, frontal appendages of living myodocopes are not known to produce major

deformation or swelling visible on the external surface of the carapace. The only exception occurs

in the widespread planktonic halocyprids. In these thin-shelled, poorly calcified ostracodes, the

trace of frontal appendages is often clearly expressed externally as an anterodorsal hump-like

projection (shoulder vault: see Hartmann 1966) and/or as a well-marked constriction of the

carapace posterior to the insertion of the massive protopodite of the second antenna (e.g.

Conchoecia kyrtophora in Angel 1981; Text-fig. 5g). These features may possibly be considered

as homologous with the bulb and adductorial sulcus of typical Silurian bolbozoids (Text-figs 2c,

6f~g). However, the hypothesis of bulbs fully occupied by inferred powerful appendages (Siveter

and Vannier 1990, fig. 22) is neither consistent with the usual laterally compressed designs of

protopodites (e.g. Vargula : PI. 1 ; Text-fig. 4a, f) nor with the basic functional constraints of frontal

appendages.
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text-fig. 5. Shape, position and relative size of the first and second antennae in representative Recent

myodocope ostracodes. a-d. Order Myodocopida (see classification in Text-fig. 3). e-g. Order Halocyprida.

A, Vargula hilgendorfii (shallow water benthic/demersal cypridinid). b, Gigantocypris muelleri (pelagic

cypridinid). c, Rutiderma hartmanni (shallow water benthic/demersal rutidermatid, after Kornicker 1985).

D, Eusarsiella texana (shallow water nektobenthic sarsiellid, after Kornicker 1986). e, Thaumatoconcha radiata

(abyssal benthic thaumatocypridid, after Kornicker and Sohn 1976). f, Bathyconchoecia septemspinosa

(ornamented pelagic halocypridid, after Kornicker and Angel 1975). G, Conchoecia kyrtophora (pelagic

halocyprid, after Angel 1981). Location of lateral eye and adductor muscle attachment also represented, al,

first antenna; a2, second antenna; le, lateral eye; am, adductor muscles. All schematic lateral views of carapaces

seen from right. Scale bar represents 500 /im.

In the present state of research, it seems more reasonable to consider the bulb of Silurian

myodocopes as a feature resulting from the development of visual organs (lateral eyes? medial

eye?). However, this interpretation does not exclude the possibility that a part of the cavity of the

bulb may have housed frontal appendages (first and second antennae; see reconstruction in Text-

fig. 4d-e, i-j).

Preliminary observations (unpublished) from abundant material collected in the Silurian of the

Armorican Massif, France (Text-fig. 1) indicate that some myodocope species (e.g. bolbozoid
' Bolhozoe' cf. bohemica : Text-fig. 1 B )

probably developed through at least six successive ontogenetic

stages. This growth pattern is strikingly similar to that of Recent cypridinid myodocopes, which

have five (e.g. Vargula hilgendorfii
;
see Hiruta 1980, 1983a) or six free-living juvenile instars (Cohen

and Morin 1990a). The bulb of Silurian bolbozoids shows a gradual development (in size and

volume) throughout its ontogeny. However, young instars seem to have a more voluminous bulb

relative to the carapace size than that of adult (Siveter and Vannier 1990, figs 7, 13). Comparable
observations can be made concerning the visual organs of some Recent myodocopids. For example,

the relative size of the lateral eyes and the medial eye of Vargula hilgendorfii is slightly larger in early

juveniles than in adults (e.g. ratio eye diameter: carapace length). This does not apply to the frontal

appendages (first and second antennae). Therefore ontogenetic data would favour the ‘visual’

hypothesis proposed to explain the bulb-like structures of the Silurian bolbozoids.

Silurian myodocopes : key-step in the evolution of carapace and appendage structure?

Exceptional preservation of soft parts in the Upper Cambrian of Sweden (M filler 1979, 1 982<r/, 1990)

provides extremely valuable information about the appendage structure in an early stage of

ostracode evolution. The typical Cambrian phosphatocopine Hesslandona (reconstruction of a

complete preadult specimen, Muller 1982a; Text-fig. 6a) has at least seven pairs of basically
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text-fig. 6. Three steps in the evolution of Ostracoda. A, e, primitive appendage structure and carapace design

exemplified by Upper Cambrian Phosphatocopida
;

a, Hesslandona; internal view from right, pairs of

appendages numbered 1 to 7, exopodial setae not represented; e, Vestrogothia; second antenna from right in

inferred life position; simplified after Muller’s (1979, 1982a) reconstructions, b-c, f-g, i-j, major

transformation of carapace design and probably internal features (explanation in text) as illustrated by Silurian

myodocopes; b-c, Entomozoe tuberosa (Llandovery Series); f-g,
‘

Bolbozoe' sp. nov. (Ludlow Series); i, J,

‘cypridinid’ sp. (Ludlow Series; Siveter et al. 1987); simplified outline of carapace from front and right, d, h,

achieved high specialization of appendages and internal organs in Recent myodocopes, exemplified by Vargula

hilgendorfii ;
d, internal view of a male carapace from right (pairs of appendages numbered 1 to 7); h, structure

of the second antenna (outline of endopodite indicated in dotted line; arrows indicate main articulated joints;

natatory exopodial setae not represented), al, first antenna; a2, second antenna; am, adductor muscle scars;

as, adductorial sulcus; b, anterodorsal bulb; co, copulatory organ; en, endopodite; ex, exopodite; f, furca; le,

lateral eye; md, mandible; me, medial eye; nb, natatory bristle; po, podomere; pr, protopodite; ps, posterior

sulcus; r, rostrum; ri, rostral incisure; s, seta; t, tubercle.

biramous and segmented appendages; their uniform structure suggests a relatively low degree of

specialization. The first and second pairs of appendages are accommodated in the frontal part of

the carapace together with a tripartite ’medial eye’. For example, the second antennae (Text-fig. 6e)

have strong exopodites, segmented into numerous podomeres each bearing a long bristle (natatory

function?: see Muller 1979). It is not unreasonable to suppose that the vast majority of lower

Palaeozoic ostracodes (e.g. Palaeocopa) had a similar type of appendage structure; their overall

external morphology (elongated shape, straight dorsal margin, lobal/sulcal sculpture) remains close

to that of most Cambrian Phosphatocopina or Bradoriina. They also probably shared the same
ecological preferences (relatively shallow shelf environments) and lifestyles (benthic to occasionally

nektobenthic; see Siveter 1984).

There is a morphological gap between these ostracodes (the non-myodocopes listed in Table 1)

considered as a whole and the Silurian myodocopes (Table 1 ; Text-fig. 6). Even the earliest known
Lower Silurian myodocopes ( Entomozoe , Llandovery Series: see Siveter and Vannier 1990) already

exhibit very distinctive characteristics (rostrum and slit-like frontal opening, large size, radiated
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muscle scars) totally unknown in any other Ordovician or lowermost Silurian ostracode group

(Table 1). Judging from living ostracodes in general, important differences in carapace architecture

most commonly also imply major differences in the basic arrangement and structure of appendages

(e.g. compare podocopes and myodocopes: Text-fig. 3). Although no evidence from soft parts has

been obtained so far, a radical transformation of internal structure (body, appendages, vision-

related organs) may have happened in ostracodes during the early Silurian. This transformation

may have mainly affected the frontal appendages and especially the second pair of antennae

through: (1) a sharp reduction of the endopodite; (2) a substantial increase in size of the

protopodite; and (3) the development of a flexible articulated exopodite able to protrude outwards

through the frontal opening of the carapace (PI. 1 ;
Text-fig. 6). There is no difficulty for this new

design to have been derived from a primitive type of appendage similar to that reconstructed by

Muller (1979, 1982c/) from Upper Cambrian ostracodes (Text-fig. 6e).

Another significant morphological change and differentiation process may have concerned the

posterior end of the body. Most Silurian myodocopes (e.g. ‘cypridinid ’-like forms; Text-figs 2b,

6i-j) have an evenly rounded or elliptical outline. In living representatives (e.g. Vargula hilgendorfii :

PI. 1 ; Text-fig. 6d) the mediodorsal to medioventral curvature of the carapace coincides internally

with the posterior part of the body which is strongly arched, wrapped with a complex muscular
network (Cannon 1940; Hartmann 1966), terminated by a pair of particularly developed articulated

furcae (PI. 1 ; Text-fig. 6d) and longer and more flexible than in any other ostracodes. Observations

from videos (Vannier and Abe, in press) show that these features are important in relation to the

increased mobility of the animals on the bottom (crawling activities, rotation), in the sediment

(digging) or off the substratum (swimming). That Palaeozoic myodocopes were provided with a

comparable musculature and furcae is speculative but still a serious hypothesis to consider.

Lower Triassic representatives (phosphatic preservation; Weitschat 1983a, 19836) have

compound lateral eyes, antennae, basal furcal attachments, highly specialized organs (e.g. seventh

limb: Text-fig. 6d) almost identical to their Recent homologues.

Current investigations by Vannier, Muller and Walossek on Upper Devonian ostracodes with

preserved appendages (Muller 19826) are expected to provide essential data on the body plan of

Palaeozoic species.

PHYLOGENY

Few attempts have been made to derive a phylogeny both for extant and extinct higher taxa of

Myodocopa. There have been substantial contributions by Kornicker and Sohn (1976) through a

detailed study of the thaumatocypridid lineage (see classification. Text-fig. 3) and by Neale (1983)

who mainly focused on the Carboniferous and later development of polycopid ostracodes. Hessler

et al. (1982) reviewed current interpretations of the origin and evolution of Ostracoda. Although

fragmentary, the present knowledge of Silurian myodocope faunas (Siveter and Vannier 1990)

allows us to reconsider the problem of the phylogenetical relationships between the Palaeozoic,

post-Palaeozoic and Recent representatives of the group.

Silurian myodocopes

Major groups of Silurian myodocopes can be distinguished on the basis of external carapace

morphology: the ‘cypridinid ’-like myodocopes (so-called because of the overall resemblances with

modern cypridinaceans), the ‘bolbozoids’, and forms like the early Silurian Entomozoe tuberosa

(Text-fig. 2a). Multivariate and cluster analysis were used to assess the degree of similarity between

these three groups and the following established superfamilies (Text-fig. 3): Cypridinacea,

Polycopacea, Thaumatocypridacea, Halocypridacea and extinct Entomoconchacea (see Kornicker

and Sohn 1976). The Siluro-Devonian ‘entomozoids ’ (Gooday 1983; Siveter and Vannier 1990),

whose myodocope affinities are controversial, are not considered in this analysis. Other myodocope
superfamilies such as Cylindroleberidacea and Sarsiellacea probably derive from a cypridinacean

stock (Kornicker 1986) and are therefore beyond the scope of our study.
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Degree of similarity between extinct and extant myodocopes

The selected morphological characters used in the analysis are designated in Table 2 and numbered from 1 to

17 and 18 to 26 for external and internal features, respectively. External characters have been chosen according

to their functional and structural significance (e.g. the rostral incisure is related to the function of frontal

appendages). Internal characters are those used by Kornicker and Sohn (1976) to distinguish major taxonomic
catagories among living myodocopes. A range of (mostly) qualitative values (coded 1 to 4) was attributed to

each character (e.g. the adductor muscle scars are known to be either radiated ( 1 ), reniform (2) or composite

(3). The classification of Recent myodocopes is mainly based on complex anatomical differences (e.g.

appendages, copulatory organs). However, for the purpose of comparing extinct and extant taxa we considered

the external characters only (1 to 17, Table 2). An important point prior to interpretation was to test the

reliability of similarities obtained from the external morphology only. Text-figure 7a shows the affinities of four

superfamilies of Recent ostracodes based on nine internal characters ( 18 to 26, Table 2). A comparable pattern
of similarities (Text-fig. 7b) is obtained using the selection of external characters listed in Table 2. In both cases
(Text-fig. 7a-b), myodocopids (1) and halocyprids (2, 3, 4) appear as clearly separated groups. Results
illustrated on a similarity diagram and a dendrogram (Text-fig. 7c-d) are as follows:

table 2. Morphological characters (1 to 26) with corresponding actual range (coded 1 to 4) used for

comparative analysis (Text-fig. 7) of Recent and fossil myodocopes (see explanation in text).

Morphology Code 1 Code 2 Code 3 Code 4

External

1 Size range Less than 1 mm Between 1 and 3 mm More than 3 mm
2 Outline Circular Elliptical Hemiclliptical

3 Rostrum Present Absent Reduced

4 Rostral incisure Present Absent

5 Frontal opening Cardioid Slit-like Absent

6 Anteroventral Convex Flat to concave

margin

7 Ventral margin Convex Flat

8 Posterior margin Convex Flat

9 Dorsal margin Convex Straight

10 Rostral margin Straight Curved Strongly curved

1 1 Adductorial sulcus Present Absent Occasionally present

12 Posterior sulcus Present Absent Occasionally present

13 Adductorial muscle Radiated Reniform Composite

scars

14 Caudal process Present Absent Occasionally present

15 Length of valve Less than L/2 More than L/2
connection

16 Location of valve Anterodorsal Mediodorsal Posterodorsal Dorsal

connection

17 Number of growth 5 or less 6 or more Unknown
stages

Internal

18 Furcae Present Absent
19 Copulatory organ Paired Unpaired
20 Complexity of High Low

copulatory organ

21 Medial eye Present Absent
22 Lateral eyes Present Absent
23 6th limb Long Absent Reduced
24 Maxilla Uniramous Biramous
25 7th limb Present Absent
26 1st antenna Long Short Very reduced
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2 •-

1.

• 3

B

• 4

(internal characters) (external characters)

(external characters)

1: Cypridinacea

2: PoSycopacea

3: Thaumatocypridacea

4: Haiocypridacea

5: Entonnoconchacea

6: Silurian bolbozoids’

7: Silurian ‘cypridinids’

8 : Entomozoe tuberosa

text-fig. 7. Degree of similarity between Recent and fossil myodocopes (1 to 8) deduced from multivariate

(a—c) and cluster (d) analysis. Internal and external characters are those designated in Table 2. Halo,

Halocyprida; Myod., Myodocopida (see classification, Text-fig. 3). Silurian ‘cypridinids’ encompasses the

cypridinid-like species figured in Siveter et cil. (1987).

a. Silurian ‘bolbozoids’ (6) and ‘cypridinids’ (7) show strong similarities to each other, are probably closely

related to Recent cypridinaceans (1) and therefore belong to the Order Myodocopida. Their exact taxonomic

assignment (tentatively Bolbozoidae (6) and Family nov. A (7) within a Superfamily nov. A) has to be defined

on the bases of ongoing detailed systematic studies of the British, French. Bohemian and Sardinian faunas by

D. J. Siveter and J. Vannier.

b. Entomozoe tuberosa (8) probably belongs to the Entomoconchacea (5), an extinct superfamily known up

to the Lower Carboniferous and from which the Mesozoic and Recent thaumatocypridaceans (3) may have

derived (Kornicker and Sohn 1976).

We conclude that the two major components of the Recent myodocope fauna, Myodocopida and

Halocyprida (Text-fig. 3) were probably already differentiated during the Silurian.

Cladistic analysis

A cladistic method (Hennig 1979; Eldredge and Cracraft 1980; Forey 1990) is used to present the distribution

of sixteen external characters (numbered 1 to 16, Table 2) between six superfamilies (Superfamily nov. A,

Cypridinacea, Polycopacea, Thaumatocypridacea, Haiocypridacea, Entomoconchacea) and consequently to

express a possible sister-group hierarchy within the myodocope ostracodes (Text-fig. 8). In the present cladistic

analysis, a character is defined by two numbers referring to the list given in Table 2. For example, the character

coded ‘13, 1’ on the cladogram (Text-fig. 8) refers to adductorial muscle scars (‘ 13’) which are radiated (‘ 1 ’).

Shared derived characters (synapomorphies) and retained primitive characters (symplesiomorphies) are

recognized. Autapomorphies define the terminal taxa on the cladogram. A phyletic tree is proposed (Text-fig.

9) derived from phylogcnetical relationships (cladogram) and stratigraphic distribution.
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text-fig. 8. Cladogram of relationships of six Superfamilies included within the Order of Myodocopa.

Superfamily nov. A and Entomoconchacea are extinct taxa. Each synapomorphic or autapomorphic character

is identified by two numbers according to Table 2 (see also text). ‘Other groups’ used to designate Lower

Palaeozoic (Cambrian, Ordovician, Silurian) ostracodes other than myodocopes (see explanation in text).

Origin of myodocopes

The original, Silurian groups of the Myodocopa (Superfamily nov. A and Entomoconchacea) share

numerous synapomorphic characters (elliptical shape with neither straight dorsal margin nor flat

ventral margin, severe reduction of lobation/sulcation, general increase in size). They most

probably diverge from one of the ostracode groups present in the Upper Ordovician/Lower Silurian

but there is still no evidence for their exact origin (Beyrichiocopa? see Vannier et al. 1989).

Representatives of Superfamily nov. A, already widespread by Upper Silurian times, presumably
derived from Lower Silurian entomoconchaceans such as Entomozoe tuberosa (Siveter and Vannier

1990; Text-fig. 2a) through further major transformations of the frontal part of the carapace (e.g.

development of the rostrum). However, they retain ancestral characters (bolbozoids have radiate

muscle scars and an adductorial sulcus); they became extinct by the Late Devonian (Text-fig. 9c)

or possibly Carboniferous times (Bless and Sanchez de Posada 1973). Entomoconchaceans are

known to occur up to the Lower Carboniferous (Text-fig. 9d).

The existence of myodocopes (Text-fig. 9; Siveter and Vannier 1990, fig. 23) in the Carboniferous

and the Permian is attested by several authors (e.g. Jones et al. 1884; Kornicker and Sohn 1976;

Neale 1983) but is relatively poorly illustrated and documented. This almost unexploited field has

to be investigated in order to establish phylogenetic links between Palaeozoic and post-Palaeozoic

myodocope taxa.

Origin of modern myodocopids

Modern myodocopids probably originated from Upper Palaeozoic forms (Superfamily nov. A) via

the cypridinacean lineage (lower Triassic to Recent : Text-fig. 9). The total loss of lobation/sulcation
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PALAEOZOIC

Cambr. Ordov. Silur. Devon. Carb. Perm

.

MESOZOIC

Trias. Juras. Cret.

CEN.

Recent

' Cypridinacea

Superfamily nov.A

Entomoconchacea

' Thaumatocypridacea

Halocypridacea

Polycopacea

text-fig. 9. Phyletic tree of the six myodocope Superfamilies discussed in the present paper, derived from

phylogenetical relationships (cladogram. Text-fig. 8) and stratigraphic distribution. Lowermost and uppermost

stratigraphic occurrence of each Superfamily defined by species 1 to 8. 1, Entomozoe tuberosa , Llandovery

Series, Silurian (Siveter and Vannier 1990); 2, ‘ Bolbozoe' cf. anomala , Ludlow Series, Silurian (Siveter et al.

1987); 3, Sulcuna rabieni , Upper Devonian (Becker and Bless 1987); 4, Entomoconchus scouleri
,
Lower

Carboniferous (Kornicker and Sohn 1976); 5, Thaumatomma piscifrons, Permian (Kornicker and Sohn 1976);

6, Triadocypris spitzbergensis, Lower Trias (Weitschat 1983a, 19836); 7, Conchoecial cretacea Cretaceous

(Pokorny 1964) and Cretaceous halocyprid species studied by Colin and Andreu (1990); 8, Polycope plumhoffi ,

Lower Jurassic (Bate and Coleman 1975). Camb., Cambrian; Carb., Carboniferous; Cen., Cenozoic; Cret.,

Cretaceous; Devon., Devonian; Juras., Jurassic; Ordov., Ordovician; Perm., Permian; Silur., Silurian; Trias.,

Triassic.

is one of the most significant autapomorphic character of cyrpidinaceans. The retention of a

prominent rostrum in cypridinaceans and most living myodocopids is symplesiomorphic.

DISTRIBUTION PATTERN OF RECENT MYODOCOPE FAUNAS
The bathymetric distribution of the eight families of Recent myodocopes is represented in Text-

figure 10, along a marine profile from littoral to oceanic trench. None of these broad taxonomic
groups shows any apparent specificity to a particular depth zone. For example, benthic/

nektobenthic cypridinids (Text-fig. 10g) and also sarsiellids, philomedids and cylindroleberidids

cover an extremely wide bathymetrical range from the shallowest to abyssal environments (Siveter

et al. 1991). Similarly, planktonic cypridinids, although more common in the mesopelagic and
abyssal zones, are also known from shallower neritic water layers (Angel 1983a). In ostracodes and
many other major groups of living crustaceans (Abele 1982) species diversity generally increases

from higher to lower latitudes and decreases from shallower to deeper environments. These very

general characteristics apply to benthic, nektobenthic and planktonic myodocopes (Poulsen 1962,

1969, 1972, 1973, 1977; Kornicker 1975a, 19756, 1977; Angel and Fasham 1975), and probably also

to their Palaeozoic early representatives. The latitudinal effect on the diversity of benthic

myodocope faunas living deeper than 1000 m is negligible (see Kornicker 1977) and attributed to

greater uniformity in environment at increasing depths. Although biogeographic regions and
subregions can be recognized for benthic/nektobenthic faunas (e.g. Kornicker 1975a), oceanic

planktonic myodocopes (e.g. halocypridids) are widely distributed (Angel 1972; Poulsen 1977).

Referring to Poulsen’s zoogeography, Abele (1982) notes that ‘of 74 species found in at least 3

samples, 91 per cent are found in all major 3 oceans’. Similarly, Hartmann and Hartmann-Schroder

(1988) conclude that twenty three of the deep-sea planktonic halocypridine species have a

circumtropical distribution while fifteen occur worldwide. Truly planktonic halocyprids show
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vertical stratification (Angel 1983a, 19836) throughout the water column from the uppermost

surface layers (neuston : see Text-fig. 10) to the deepest abyssopelagic water masses (see Angel 19836

for north-east Atlantic). Their species richness reaches a maximum at depths of about 1000-1500 m
whereas their numerical abundance generally culminates at about 200-400 m (Angel 1983a; Text-

fig. 11). Seasonal and diel (related to the day-night light cycle, sensu Angel 1983a) vertical

migrations are one of the most striking phenomena to occur in halocyprids but also in planktonic

myodocopids (e.g. Cypridina : Text-fig. 10c). In the case of diel migrations, it consists of an upward
vertical movement (e.g. nocturnal; Arashkevich 1977) followed by a downward passive sinking,

probably associated with feeding activities (Angel 1983a). To a certain extent, this type of migration

is comparable to the sexually-related migrations of nektobenthic myodocopids (Text-fig. 10). Both

imply strongly developed frontal appendages for active swimming.

The environment range of Lower Palaeozoic ostracodes was probably much narrower than that

of living representatives. In the Ordovician, ostracodes are mainly benthic, strongly endemic

organisms living in shallow shelf environments (Siveter 1984). If the widespread Silurian

myodocopes really represent a successful attempt by crustaceans to colonize (off bottom) the

epipelagic (and upper mesopelagic?) zone, then their distribution must have reflected some of the

fundamental biological and distributional aspects of Recent myodocopes: vertical stratification,

swimming abilities and migrations, latitudinal effect, etc. However, it might be excessive to consider

the Silurian myodocopes as the earliest mid-water crustacean fauna. Another group of partly

described crustaceans, the phyllocarids, are widespread in exterior sites around Gondwana from the

Tremadoc onward, if not from the Middle Cambrian (R. Fortey, pers. comm.).

DISTRIBUTION PATTERN AND MODE OF LIFE OF EARLY PALAEOZOIC
MYODOCOPES

Spatial distribution

Although their presence is recorded as early as the Lower Silurian (Llandovery Series of Scotland:

Siveter and Vannier 1990), myodocopes become a substantial component of the marine fauna only

in late Silurian times. Most myodocopes so far recovered (Siveter et al. 1987; Vannier 1987) are

predominantly of Ludlow and or Pridoli age (dated by associated graptolites). During this fifteen

million year time interval, they show a pattern of spatial distribution fundamentally different from
that of contemporaneous shallow marine benthic ostracode faunas (compare a with b. Text-fig. 12).

Evidence for benthic lifestyles in Palaeozoic ostracodes derive from thorough analysis of carapace

design, calcification and comparison with modern analogues (Siveter 1984; Vannier et al. 1989).

1. Myodocopes are known from numerous sites (Text-fig. 12b; Siveter et al. 1987; Siveter et al.

1991) located on both sides of the Rheic Ocean which has been recognized as a major widening

marine separation between North Gondwanan and North European regions by early Silurian times

(evidence from the distribution of brachiopods and phytoplankton: Cocks and Fortey 1982, 1989)

and probably even earlier in the Upper Ordovician (evidence from benthic ostracodes: Vannier et

al. 1989). Their considerable distributional area includes the perigondwanan margins from the

High-Atlas of Morocco (Vannier 1987) to Bohemia, and even as far as China and New South

Wales (Australia) and Avalonia-Baltica (Welsh Basin of Britain and Poland).

2. Upper Silurian myodocopes have a remarkable uniformity of composition. Ornamented/

smooth bolbozoids (Text-figs 1-2) and associated "cypridinid '-like taxa form the exclusive and

taxonomically closely related (Text-figs 2, 7-9) components of the fauna. Judging from the number
of taxa identified so far, they seem relatively poorly diversified.

3. Several widespread key species (e.g. ' Bolbozoe' bohemiea from the Ludlow Series; Text-fig.

12b) have been recognized on the opposing margins of North Gondwana (Armorican Massif,

Bohemia) and Avalonia-Baltica (Welsh Basin, Poland).

By contrast (Siveter 1984, p. 78) contemporaneous shelf benthic ostracodes show strong

provincial differentiation (Text-fig. 12a). As their modern representatives (Cohen and Morin 1990a)

they most probably belong to the category of inner shelf cratonic faunas (sensu Cocks and Fortey
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1989, p. 185) with no pelagic larval stage (Siveter 1984) and, therefore, have low potential for

transoceanic dispersal. This distributional pattern is applicable to the Lower Palaeozoic benthic

ostracodes in general (see Schallreuter and Siveter 1985; Vannier et al. 1989). Even reduced to a

narrow oceanic stretch from late Ordovician times (Pickering et al. 1988), the ‘Remnant lapetus’

still sharply restricted ostracode interchanges until the late Silurian (Berdan 1990): Avalonia and

Baltica form one broad biogeographical entity (e.g. identical Pridolian Frostiella and Londinia

species from Maine to Podolia; Siveter 1989), distinct from the north American regions (Copeland

and Berdan 1977; Berdan 1990). The widening Rheic Ocean (see Cocks and Fortey, 1982, 1990;

Vannier et al. 1989), between Avalonia-Baltica and the higher latitude north Gondwanan domain
(Text-fig. 12a), creates an obvious, increasing oceanic and latitudinal barrier to inner shelf

organisms such as benthic ostracodes. For example, Bohemian faunas have very distinctive

characteristics and no apparent faunal links with northern Europe and north America. The faunal

list proposed by Pribyl (1988) for the Ludlow-Pridoli of Bohemia contains an ‘unusual’ low

proportion of beyrichiids, a family which is abundantly represented in the lower latitude

(shallower?) carbonate deposits of the Appalachian (e.g. Anticosti) or in the Avalono-Baltic (south

Britain, Gotland) regions. A similar scarcity in beyrichiids also applies to the Ludlow/Pridoli

deposits of the Armorican Massif (J. Vannier, unpublished material) and of the French Pyrenees

(Degardin 1988). The distribution of myodocopes as plotted in reconstructed maps for the Upper
Silurian (Text-fig. 12b) is obviously not controlled by the same chief factors (climatic/latitudinal

effect, oceanic separations, etc.). As they also never occur together with any of the typical shelf

faunas (e.g. ‘shelly’ assemblages of benthic ostracodes, brachiopods, trilobites, etc.: Siveter et al.

1987)

, they most probably belong to another category in terms of biofacies, including the two

possible alternatives of a deeper outer-shelf benthic fauna or of planktonic fauna.

Deeper-benthic or planktonic fauna ?

According to Cocks and Fortey (1989), deeper-shelf faunas can be recognized in the lower

Palaeozoic (e.g. Ordovician trilobite cyclopygid biofacies around Gondwana). The extremely wide

distribution of some of the taxa, including intercontinental links at generic level, is interpreted as

resulting from more uniform environmental conditions at greater depth. To some extent, this view

is consistent with the cosmopolitan character of numerous Quaternary deep-sea podocopid and

platycopid ostracode species (deep-bathybenthic to abyssobenthic faunas: Whatley and Ayress

1988)

. Although a succession of depth-related shelf assemblages can be identified in the Silurian

text-fig. 10. Depth range of Recent myodocopid (a, c d, f-g) and halocyprid (B, E, h) ostracodes. Shallowest

and deepest occurrence indicated (black spots) on the profile for benthic/nektobenthic representatives of each

family. 1, Rutiderma cohenae (subtidal to 4 m: Kornicker 1983); 2, Alternochelata neali (52-560 m; Kornicker

1983); 3, Polycope japonica (0—0-3 m: Hiruta 19836); 4, Polvcope ovalis (335-3105 m: Bonaduce et al. 1983a);

5, Euphilomedes agilis (rock pool; Kornicker 1975a); 6, Igene watleni (4303 m; Kornicker 1975a);

7, Microasteropteron youngi (0-3—0-6 m: Kornicker 1981); 8, Bathyleberis grossmani (3431 4303 m; Kornicker

19756); 9, Danielopolina orghidani (shallow marine caves: Kornicker and Sohn 1976); 10, Thaumatoconcha
elongata (4758 m: Kornicker and Sohn 1976); 11, Thaumatocypris echinata (1100-2000 m: Kornicker and
Sohn 1976); 12, Sarsiella misakiensis (tide pool: Hiruta 1978); 13, Spinacopia octo (3495-4758 m: Kornicker

19756); 14, Vargula hilgendorfii (1-7 m: Nakamura 1954; Kornicker 1975a); 15, Hadacypridina brunii

(5340-6000 m: Kornicker 1975a); 16, Gigantocypris dracontovalis (2100-3900 m: Angel 19836);

17, Gigantocypris muelleri (700-1500 m: Moguilevski and Whatley 1988); 18, Cypridina and Metavargula

species (plankton of neritic seas: Angel 1983a); 19, non spinous Bathyconchoecia (130-3165 m: Kornicker and
Angel 1975); 20, Bathyconchoecia septemspinosa (271-3600 m: Kornicker and Angel 1975); 21, planktonic

halocyprids (max. abundance, 200^100 m; max. diversity, 1000-1500 m: max. depth, 3900 m: Angel 1983a,

19836); 22, neustonic halocyprids (=the surface 10 cm of the water column: Moguilevski and Angel 1975,

Angel 1983a, 19836; exact horizontal distribution unknown). E, epipelagic zone (0-200 m); M, mesopelagic

zone (200-1000 m); B, bathypelagic zone (1000-4000 m); A, abyssopelagic zone (4000-6000 m); H,

hadopelagic zone (deeper than 6000 m). C, continent; Csh, continental shelf; Csl, continental slope; Cr,

continental rise; Ap, abyssal plain; Ot, ocean trench.
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Upper Silurian (Ludlow-Pridoli) = 424-410 Ma

LUDLOW
• Fauna with Neobeyrichia lauensis and/or N.scissa

a Fauna with N nutans and/or Hammariella pulchrivelata

Fauna with N regnans

PRIDOLI

O Fauna with Frostiella groenvalliana(lebiensis) and/or
Londinia arisaigensis

Beyrichienkalk s.s fauna containing Nodibeyrichia pustulosa
and/or Kloedenia wilckensiana

LUDLOW
• Myodocope fauna with Bolbozoe bohemtca

a Entomis" migrans present

ffl bolbozoids present

LUDLOW / PRIDOLI

O Myodocope fauna with Bolbozoe' anoma/a

Fauna with bolbozoids and Calocaria maurae

a bolbozoids present

a Beyrichienkalk s.s. with Nodibeyrichia tuberculata

LUDLOW/PRIDOL!

Fauna dominated by non-bey richiocopes * non-beyrichiid palaeocopes present

text-fig. 12. Distribution of selected peri-Gondwanan, North-European and North-East American ostracode

faunas in late Silurian (Ludlow-Pridoli) times, a, benthic shelf faunas. A, Appalachian province; B, Avalono-

Baltic province; C, North Gondwanan province. 1, Maine; 2, Nova Scotia; 3, Welsh Basin and South-east

England; 4, Scania and Gotland; 5, North-east, Central and South-east Baltic; 6, Poland; 7, Podolia; 8,

Armorican Massif; 9, Bohemia, b, inferred planktonic faunas. 1, Welsh Basin 2, Poland; 3, Armorican Massif;

4, Montagne-Noire; 5, Montagne-Noire; 6, Portugal and Central Spain; 7, Sardinia; 8, High-Atlas, Morocco;

9, China; 10, New South Wales. Palaeogeographical setting mainly after Pickering et al. (1988), Cocks and
Fortey (1982, 1989), Vannier et al. (1989) modified. Faunaf data from de Koninck (1876), Canavari (1900),

Chaubet (1937), Copeland and Berdan (1977), Siveter (1978, 1989), Siveter et al. (1987). Vannier (1987).

(Siveter 1984) and the Ordovician (Vannier et al. 1989), there is no evidence for the existence of

deep-sea benthic ostracodes in the lower Palaeozoic. The vast majority of living deep-sea

benthic/nektobenthic myodocope ostracodes show much stronger tendency to endemicity than to

pandemicity (Kornicker 1975r/; Hartmann and Hartmann-Schroder 1988).

Concerning the Upper Silurian myodocopes, associated sediments (typically organic-rich

laminated mud-silt or carbonate sequences; Siveter et al. 1987, 1989) strongly suggest a depositional

environment different and most probably deeper (at least locally; e.g. in the Welsh Basin) than the

inner shelf.
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1. Myodocopes are found in association with organisms generally considered either as

phytoplanktonic or planktonic passive drifters (e.g. graptolites: Berry 1987; acritarchs, chiti-

nozoans; scyphocrinitid crinoids: Haude 1972; Ubaghs 1978a, 19786) or as active nektonic

swimmers (e.g. phyllocarid crustaceans: Abele 1982; Schram 1982; eurypterids, orthoconic

nautiloids, entomozoid ostracodes such as
‘

Entomis' migrans\ Gooday 1983; Siveter and Vannier

1990). The only significant and possible epi/infaunal dwellers are precardiacean and small pterineid

bivalves (Kriz 1984; Pojeta 1987; Siveter et al. 1987) although their benthic mode of life is not fully

understood.

2. The scarcity or even total absence of benthic fauna and bioturbation in myodocope-bearing
sediments (Text-fig. 1) suggests that anoxic conditions prevailed in the lowermost layers of the water

column, including the sediment-water interface (Text-fig. 13). This is supported at least in the north

Gondwanan domain (e.g. Armorican Massif) by the composition and geochemistry (Dabard and
Paris 1986; Paris et al. 1986) of the sediments. They typically contain ‘abnormal' high percentages

of organic carbon (from 5 to exceptionally 40 per cent), trace-elements (Sr, Y, Rb, Cr; VD, up to

5600 ppm), and disseminated fine-grained framboidal pyrite, associated with reducing conditions

and depletion of oxygen on/in the substrate. Together with a relatively quiet environment, such

conditions probably largely contributed to the preservation of the thin and presumably organic-rich

(‘chitinous’?: see Sohn and Kornicker 1988 for Recent) carapace of myodocopes.
For these reasons and thus following the interpretations of Siveter (1984), Siveter et al. (1987),

Siveter and Vannier (1990), and Siveter et al. (1991), we conclude that the vast majority of Upper
Silurian myodocopes lived oflf-bottom. Their distribution (Text-fig. 12b) and uniformity of

composition reproduces that of modern planktonic myodocopes (e.g. halocyprids). All other Recent

benthic and nektobenthic myodocopes, including the deep-sea species, show an overwhelming

tendency to endemicity (Hartmann and Hartmann-Schroder 1988). The ability of numerous
nektobenthic species to swim in the water column (mostly vertical migrations in the vicinity of sea-

bottom) does not apparently lead to a greater geographical distribution. For example the typical

nektobenthic active swimmer Vargu/a hilgendorfii (PI. 1 ; Text-fig. 6d-h) is distributed along the

Pacific Coast of Japan and in adjacent seas according to the same overall pattern as numerous
truly benthic non-myodocope species. Such considerations do not apply to planktonic species.

Although Palaeozoic myodocopes may have adopted various lifestyles (e.g. shallow-water

benthic/nektobenthic, as in the earliest representative of the group Entomozoe tuberosa : Siveter

and Vannier 1990), it is most probable that the Upper Silurian myodocope fauna was truly

planktonic.

Neritic or oceanic fauna?

At what distance from shore such planktonic organisms may have lived is a more difficult question

to answer. If we consider that the accumulation of myodocopes in sediments resulted from a

continuous, almost in situ , sinking of dead carapaces and exuviae (as organic pellets in modern
oceans: Angel 1984; Text-fig. 14), then their horizontal extension within the water masses can be

deduced from their facies occurrence in the depositional environment (see schematical profile. Text-

fig. 14a-b). The actual horizontal range of myodocopes probably included outer-shelf to slope (e.g.

Welsh Basin, Bohemia: Siveter et al. 1987, 1991) and also more proximal environments judging

from the locally (e.g. Sardinia: Gnoli et al. 1979) higher proportion of bioclastic material in some
myodocope-bearing sediments. The distribution of lithofacies in the Silurian of the Welsh Basin is

given by Siveter et al. (1989).

The hemipelagic muds of the Armorican Massif, extremely rich in myodocopes (e.g. Ludlow
Series, Text-fig. 1), are regarded as deposited in a stagnant anoxic basin (for geological evidence see

Paris et al. 1986) along the northern margin of Gondwana. Faunal and sedimentological data would

favour the hypothesis of a depositional environment probably shallower and more proximal than

in the Welsh Basin (Siveter et al. 1989 and reconstruction. Text-fig. 13). For example, disarticulated

eurypterids, a group of arthropods common in Silurian marginal-marine and freshwater facies

(Hanken and Stormer 1973; Robison, 1987), occur in Armorican black shales. Frequent intercalated
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text-fig. 13. Reconstructed depositional environments and possible distributional pattern of myodocope
ostracodes by Upper Silurian times: a, in the Armorican Massif (anoxic basinal conditions); b, in the Welsh

Basin (outer-shelf to slope environments). Myodocope ostracodes are considered as oceanic to neritic

planktonic organisms (a tentative spatial and bathymetrical distribution is indicated). In each case, the relative

position and morphology of land masses and deep oceanic domains are hypothetical. After Paris (1977, 1981),

Paris et al. (1986), Siveter et al. (1987, 1989).

sandstones (Paris 1977, 1981; Paris et al. 1986) would also indicate the vicinity of land masses

(continental blocks bordering the Rheic Ocean?; Robardet et al. 1990).

Similar to the Recent planktonic communities (Text-fig. 10), the Upper Silurian myodocopes
probably mainly inhabited the oceanic province (e.g. Welsh Basin, Text-fig. 14b) and also the distal

part of the neritic province (e.g. Armorican Massif, Text-fig. 14a).

Vertical range

The spatial distribution and vertical structure of modern planktonic communities is partly

controlled by the available food supply from the photic zone (mainly phytoplanktonic primary

production). The sinking detrital organic-rich material generated by phytoplankton and

zooplankton (faecal pellets, marine snow, etc..) is an important source of nutrients for mid-water

organisms and deep-benthic faunas (Angel and Baker 1982; Angel 1984). According to Angel

( 1984), snow particles occur at particularly high concentration at 250-340 m and in 10-20 m layers

at 850 and 1500 m. Concerning the upper layers of the water column, these figures seem to coincide

with the maximum abundance of many halocyprid species (Angel 1983a, 19836; see example at 30°

lat., Text-fig. 1 1 ) within the 200-400 m depth range. Although direct predatorial feeding is reported

(large size meso/bathypelagic Gigantocypris muelleri: Moguilevsky and Gooday 1978), the huge
mass of sinking particles at various stages of microbial degradation constitutes a potential and

probably largely exploited source of energy for the most common small size planktonic ostracodes

(e.g. halocyprids, Angel 1983a). Studies of the gut contents of planktonic cypridinid ostracodes

(Arashkevich 1977; Angel 1983a) reveal major diet components such as crustacean copepods,

diatoms, flagellates, radiolarians, foraminiferans with the proportion of radiolarians and flagellates

increasing for animals living below 100 m (Angel 1983a).

Although involving different marine micro/macro-organisms, a comparable stratification of the

water masses and organic flux (Text-fig. 14) is likely to have regulated the Lower Palaeozoic

planktonic ecosystems. The Upper Silurian widespread organic-rich sediments (e.g. Armorican
Massif) strongly suggest a relatively high productivity from the phyto/zooplankton (mainly algae.
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I

photic zone

myodocope vertical range

|

j

myodocope-rich depositional area

text-fig. 14. Interpretation for the depositional environments (a-b), autecology and taphonomy (c-f) of

myodocope ostracodes by Upper Silurian times, a, basinal conditions (e.g. North Gondwana, Armorican
Massif), b, outer-shelf/slope conditions (e.g. Avalonia-Baltica, distal part of Welsh Basin), c, reconstructed life

style and ecological range of myodocopes and their faunal associates within the water column (example from
the Ludlow/Pridoli of the Armorican Massif; conditions indicated in a) 1, graptolites; 2,3, typical myodocope
ostracodes (see Text-fig. 2); 4, orthoconic nautiloid; 5, phyllocarid (in life attitude and disarticulated carapace

lying on the substratum); 6, partly disarticulated scyphocrinitid crinoid. D, upward (active swimming, left) and
downward (passive or controlled sinking, right) movement through the water column, related to possible diel

(related to the day-night light cycle; sensu Angel 1983o) and/or seasonal migrations, e, post-mortem sinking

of individuals (1); complete exuviae (2) or disarticulated valves (3). F, burial conditions (possible flocculent

layer under anaerobic conditions and sediment); 1, open carapace with remaining dorsal attachment; 2, 3,

scattered isolated valves; 4, carapace in ‘butterfly’ position (see explanation in text).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Upper Silurian myodocope ostracodes and their associated fauna (see Text-fig. 14c).

Fig. 1. ‘ Bolbozoe ’ cf. anomala Barrande, 1872. FSL 575003; right valve, lateral view, stereo-pair, x20.

Fig. 2. ‘Cypridimd’-like myodocopid (systematic position discussed in text). FSL 575004; right valve, lateral

view, stereo-pair, x21.

Figs 3, 5-6. Fragments of undetermined phyllocarid crustaceans. 3, FSL 575005; carapace seen from right with

numerous incrustated coiled tubes of calcareous polychaetes
1

Spirorbis ’ (see Racheboeuf 1992, in press);

lateral view, x 1 .4. 5, FSL 575006; furca seen from left, lateral view, x 2.6. 6, FSL 575007 ;
telson and furca

seen from left, lateral view, x 2.4.

Figs 4, 7. Scyphocrinitid (Scyphocrinites ?) crinoids. 4, FSL 575009; fragment of calyx, x 1.2. 7, FSL 575008;

branching arms, x 2.4.

All from Chenrire-en-Charnie, Sarthe, Armorican Massif, France; Upper Silurian (Ludlow/Pridoli); all

silicone rubber casts from external undeformed moulds (siliceous nodules from the Guillier’s collections.

Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Nantes, Loire-Atlantique, France). Figures 1-2 are scanning electron

micrographs. FSL, Faculty of Science, Universite Claude-Bernard, Lyon I, France.
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chitinozoans, acritarchs, graptolites, etc.) proliferating in the overlying water strata. Silurian

planktonic myodocope ostracodes may have preferentially fed on some of the detrital material

continuously sinking out of the photic zone (Text-fig. 14). Thus, and similarly to the modern mid-

water myodocope fauna, they may have played an important role in recycling the detrital organic

matter of ancient oceans.

An interpretation for the distribution and lifestyle of Lower Palaeozoic myodocopes

According to the zonation of water masses proposed in Text-figure 14, myodocopes may have

preferentially occurred in strata underlying and probably slightly overlapping the photic zone. In

modern marine environments, the photic zone extends deeper in the clear waters of the oceanic

province, down to 100-200 m. It is probable that Silurian myodocopes had ranged from such depth

zones down to 400-500 m (?) or deeper. This vertical distributional pattern might have been mainly

controlled by the abundance in sinking detrital organic material, marine snows, faecal pellets which

ostracodes are supposed to exploit (Text-fig. 14c). The depth range is expected to have varied from

one species to another and possibly according to latitude for some particular taxa (see data from

Recent, Text-fig. 1 1 ).

1 . Myodocopes were probably detritivore active swimmers capable of feeding-related diel and/or

seasonal migrations (Text-fig. 14d) consisting of alternating active upward movements and passive

downward sinking with possible buoyancy control (flimsy, poorly calcified carapace). This

interpretation is supported by morphofunctional analysis of fossil carapaces (this paper, Siveter

1984, Siveter et al. 1987, 1991) and by the general behaviour of living planktonic ostracodes

(estimated vertical climb and sinking rates are 30-50 and 15-100 m per h, respectively: data from
Angel 1 9 8 3 z/ )

.

2. They probably lived in dark environments where effective light penetration was negligible.

Even in these dim conditions, vision remains a major sense for many marine animals (Land 1990).

Therefore our interpretation of high-sensitivity optical/visual systems in some Silurian myodocopes
(this paper) remains plausible. A tempting interpretation is that such eyes could have mainly been

used to assist the detection of luminescent organisms (including the ostracodes themselves; e.g.

searching for mates) or fluorescent particles within the water column. Luminescence in neritic and

oceanic myodocope ostracodes is a well-documented phenomenon (Angel 1984; Cohen and Morin
1986, 1989, 19906: Morin and Cohen 1988). Less known but probably widespread is the

luminescence of faecal pellets (e.g. from mid-water fish) due to the presence of bacteria (Robinson

and Bailey 1981; Angel 1984).

3. Macrofaunal associates represented in Text-figure 14c are mainly planktonic or nektobenthic

organisms. Scyphocrinites (PI. 2, figs 4, 7) was a crinoid with bulbous holdfasts interpreted as

floating organs (Haude 1972; Ubaghs 1978n, 19786). Phyllocarids (PI. 2, figs 3, 5-6) were nektonic

crustaceans; their modern representatives are distributed from 0-3500 m deep, but are apparently

more commonly found at intermediate depth range (e.g. 200^400 m: Abele 1982). Coiled tubes of

calcareous polychaetes (‘ Spirorbis' : see Bordeaux and Brett 1990) have been found attached to

disarticulated carapaces of Silurian phyllocarids (PI. 2, fig. 3; Racheboeuf, in press).

4. Myodocope exuviae and dead carapaces (Text-fig. 14e) are expected to have sunk down from

mid-water to the sea bottom and then to have been buried in a possible anaerobic flocculent layer

overlying sediments (Text-fig. 14c) or in the muddy sediment itself, thus providing optimal

conditions for preservation. Low turbidity both in the water column and on the substratum would
have increased the probability for non-disarticulated dead carapaces and exuviae to reach the

substratum and to be preserved within the sediment. Silurian myodocopes are commonly found

(e.g. Armorican Massif, Welsh Basin) in a so-called ‘butterfly’ position (Siveter et al. 1987)

indicating a remaining post-mortem/post-moulting dorsal valve attachment (chitinous ligament;

see Kornicker 1969 for structure in living myodocopes). The sinking rate of exuviae and dead

carapaces is likely to have approximated that of organic pellets (50-100 m per day), crustacean

moults (300-800 m per day) or sinking living myodocopes (360-2400 m per day) (see Angel 1984).

In this case and according to the depth range proposed for the main Silurian myodocope-rich
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depositional areas, the sinking process was probably too short to allow any substantial pre-burial

microbial degradation within the water column. The remarkable numerical abundance of

myodocopes (Text-fig. I) in certain depositional areas (e.g. Armorican Massif, Text-fig. 14a) may
partly result from sinking through a relatively short distance.

Upper Silurian myodocopes as indicators of the post-glacial restoration of oceanic structure?

If we agree with the interpretation proposed in Text-figure 14, there is still the unanswered and

intriguing question as to why ostracodes had adopted non-benthic lifestyles by Upper Silurian

times. According to Fortey (1989), the glaciation/deglaciation- related extinctions at the Ordovician-

Silurian boundaries more severely affected the outer-shelf and planktonic organisms (e.g.

graptolites), or those having planktonic larvae (e.g. some asaphine trilobites) than the inhabitants

of shallower in-shore sites (brachiopods, trilobites, etc.). Although affected by numerous generic

extinctions (Vannier et al. 1989; Vannier, work in progress) many higher taxonomic groups of

benthic ostracodes (Palaeocopa, Binodicopa, Podocopa) living in relatively shallow environments

survived the end Ordovician crisis. One of the most significant faunal changes is a dramatic impov-

erishment of mid-water communities, probably due to the disruption of oceanic stratified structure

(long period of anoxia?). Fortey (1989) notes that the effects of the glaciation might have spread long

after the late Ordovician, as indicated by the complete absence of replacements for pelagic trilobites

during the Silurian. This strongly suggests that the inferred planktonic myodocopes (Text-fig. 14)

may have simply filled the vacant niche after the oceanic structure had been restored during the

Silurian (R. Fortey, pers. comm.). The probable vision-related bulbs of Upper Silurian bolbozoid

myodocopes (Text-figs 2, 4) are interestingly similar to the very peculiar, huge, compound lateral

eyes of epipelagic and mesopelagic trilobites (e.g. cyclopygids: see Fortey and Owens 1987, p. 106;

Fortey 1989, p. 345) which became extinct at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary. These apparent

homologous features would indicate that 'preglacial' Ordovician pelagic trilobites and 'post-

glacial' Silurian myodocope ostracodes provided the same adaptive response to the dim conditions

that prevailed in their respective upper-water niches. Since the Lower Silurian myodocopes are

regarded as benthic inhabitants of shallow water environments (evidence from faunal associates and
sediment; Siveter and Vannier 1990), it is probable that myodocope ostracodes have undergone a

benthic to planktonic ecological shift during the Silurian (Siveter et al. 1991). The origin and the

chronology of this significant event is fully discussed in the latter paper.
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BIOLOGY, DENTAL MORPHOLOGY AND
TAXONOMY OF LAMNIFORM SHARKS FROM THE
CAMPANIAN OF THE KRISTIANSTAD BASIN,

SWEDEN

by MIKAEL SIVERSON

Abstract. A rich lamniform selachian fauna, comprising twelve species, is recorded from the informal

B. mammillatus zone of the Kristianstad Basin. Five new taxa, including a North American one, are introduced

:

Archaeolamna gen. nov., with the species A. kopingensis (Davis, 1890) and the subspecies A. k. judithensis

subsp. nov. from the Campanian of Montana, USA, Scapanorhynchus perssoni sp. nov., Anomotodon hermani

sp. nov. and Carcharias aasenensis sp. nov. The remaining eight species include Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz,

1843), Cretodus borodini (Cappetta and Case, 1975), Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz, 1843), Leptostyrax sp.

(possibly Santonian contaminant), Paranomotodon sp., Carcharias lotus (Davis, 1890), Carcharias tenuis

(Davis, 1890 non Agassiz, 1843) and Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz, 1843). Parasymphyseal teeth of Cretolamna

are described for the first time, indicating a close kinship to Cretoxyrhina. A possibly temperature-controlled

relatively high degree of endemism is demonstrated for several small to medium sized Campanian
odontaspidids. It is concluded that the diversity of lamniform sharks may have been linked to the great

abundance of belemnites in the basin during the B. mammillatus time. Davis’s 1890 paper on Scandinavian

Cretaceous/Palaeocene selachians is revised concerning the lamniforms, clarifying many locality data errors.

Santonian to Early Maastrichtian calcareous rocks and greensands are exposed in many quarries

in the Kristianstad Basin area. Most of these localities have provided rich selachian faunas,

comprising isolated teeth, fin-spines, placoid scales, vertebrae and small pieces of calcified cartilage.

The aim of this paper is to report the beginning of an investigation of these elasmobranchs, starting

with the lamniform sharks from one of the bio-zones, the informal (see Christensen 1975, p. 23)

B. mammillatus zone. This period has been defined in southern Sweden by the contemporary
occurrence of Belemnellocamax m. mammillatus (Nilsson, 1826), Belemnitella m. mucronata (Link,

1807) and Gonioteuthis quadrata scaniensis Christensen, 1975. Christensen ( 1975, 1988) referred the

B. mammillatus zone to the latest Early Campanian.
Teeth of lamniform sharks have also been found in Coniacian and/or Santonian, Late

Campanian and Early Maastrichtian horizons of the basin. However, due to the small outcrops of

these stratigraphic levels, the material is, so far, limited.

As a result of the large size and conspicuous appearance of lamniform sharks’ teeth, there are

numerous records from marine and estuarine strata of Campanian age. Many of these occurrences

are based on very small collections, the material is sometimes poorly preserved and often

insufficiently illustrated. Notable exceptions are three North American faunas recently described by

Case (1978, 1987) and by Case and Schwimmer (1988). Each of these faunas comprised more than

1000 lamniform teeth and are thus quantitatively comparable to the fauna presented herein, though
none of them yielded more than eight lamniform species, emphasizing the high diversity of the

Swedish fauna.

In addition to the lamniform sharks, the latest Early Campanian selachian fauna of the

Kristianstad Basin also includes the families Hybodonlidae, Polyacrodontidae, Squalidae,

Squatinidae, Heterodontidae, Hemiscylliidae, Parascylliidae, Scyliorhinidae, Triakidae, Palaeo-

spinacidae and Rhinobatidae. The localities dealt with herein have also produced numerous tooth

| Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 3, 1992, pp. 519-554, 5 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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plates and several fin-spines of chimaeroids, cranial material of the crocodile Aigalosuchus

villandensis Persson, 1959, two species of elasmosaurs, one species of pliosaur, five species of

mosasaurs, probably two species of sea turtles, a bird, and a few teeth of a carnivorous dinosaur

(see Persson 1959, and personal observation).

Several groups of invertebrates occur in great abundance and have attracted considerable interest

among palaeontologists (see Surlyk 1 980). The belemnite fauna was described by Christensen (1975)

and constitutes the biostratigraphic framework of the area. The presence of reef corals (Floris 1964,

p. 430), small rudists, crocodiles and dinosaurs, suggests a warm temperate to subtropical climate

during the latest Early Campanian.
During the Late Cretaceous, the majority of large predatory elasmobranchs were lamniform

sharks. However, since the early Tertiary, lamniforms have slowly but steadily lost ground to the

requiem sharks (Carcharhinidae) and to the hammerhead sharks (Sphyrnidae).

HISTORY

Nilsson (1827) figured eight poorly preserved shark teeth from the Campanian of southern Sweden.

Two of the teeth (pi. 10, fig. 1 a-b) probably belong to Squalicorax kaupi , whereas Archaeolamna
kopingensis gen. nov. may be represented by some of the specimens (pi. 10, fig. 1 c-d). Unfortunately,

the illustrated teeth cannot be located in the collections at the Department of Historical Geology
and Palaeontology in Lund, and may therefore be lost.

No further additions to the Swedish Late Cretaceous/Early Palaeocene elasmobranch fauna were
made until 1890, when Davis described and figured teeth and vertebrae of twenty-four nominal
species of selachians from the Campanian and Danian of southern Sweden, and the Danian of

Denmark. Davis did not collect any material himself, but instead relied on collections of fossil fishes

kept in museums and universities in Denmark and Sweden. Having examined most of the teeth

figured by Davis, I have come to the conclusion that, unfortunately, many of the specimens are

mislabelled.

Davis reported many odontaspidid teeth from the Campanian of Oppmanna, a small village

situated about 6 km west of the Ivo Klack locality. In all odontaspidid species found in Campanian
strata from the Kristianstad Basin, the teeth from anterior tooth files always have complete cutting

edges reaching the base of the cusp, whereas in Danian strata of southern Sweden species of the

Odontaspididae have incomplete cutting edges on the anterior teeth. The odontaspidid teeth

labelled Oppmanna are of typical Danian design in this aspect.

Davis also figured two teeth (LO 861 t, 862 t) of his new species Oxyrhina lundgreni

(
— Sphenodus lundgreni) from Oppmanna (pi. 39, figs 10, 1 3). I have never seen any specimens of this

species from the Late Cretaceous of the Kristianstad Basin. The colour of the two teeth agrees

perfectly with that found on many of the teeth of S. lundgreni from the Danian of Limhamn quarry.

Two teeth (possibly lost) of Ptychodus (Davis 1890, pi. 38, figs 1, 3) were said to have been found

at Annetorp (nowadays included in the Limhamn quarry). This genus is not encountered elsewhere

in strata younger than the Campanian (Cappetta 1987, p. 38).

Since Davis’s work on Scandinavian fossil fishes, only a few papers have illustrated Late

Cretaceous/Early Palaeocene selachians from Sweden. In 1973 Bergstrom et al. described a

temporary exposure of Santonian strata at Sardal along the Swedish west coast (Text-fig. 1). Seven

shark species were listed as reworked Cenomanian/Turonian taxa. The list included five lamniform
species, i.e. Squalicorax lindstroemi (Davis, 1890), Isurus cf. mantelli, Isurus zippei (Agassiz, 1843),

Lamna appendiculata and Lamnal sp. I have seen the material and by applying current taxonomy
it can be referred to Squalicorax falcatus (Agassiz, 1843), Cretoxyrhina mantelli and Cretolamna

appendiculata. One tooth of Squalicorax kaupi (LO 4449 t ), derived from the Santonian part of the

sequence, was also figured (Bergstrom et al. 1973, pi. 13, fig. 4).

A large lateral tooth (unnumbered, Lund University) of Cretoxyrhina mantelli from the

B. mammillatus zone of Tullstorp, Kristianstad Basin, was figured by Bergstrom and Sundquist

(1978, p. 10, fig. 2g) and by Bergstrom (1983, p. 101, fig. 30g).
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text-fig. 1. Map of the Kristianstad Basin, showing the location of the sites dealt with herein (based on
SGU Ba43/Ahl5, SGU Afl67 and SGU Afl 68).

In a comparative paper on conodont element function, Jeppsson (1979) illustrated four of the

selachian teeth (LO 848 t, 854 /, 868 t, 889 /) figured by Davis (1890). He also figured two additional

teeth from the Danian of Limhamn quarry, including a very large (60 mm) tooth (LO 5339 /) of

Sphenodus lundgreni (p. 155, fig. 2b). The other tooth (LO 5343 /) can be identified as Notidanodon
sp. (p. 163. fig. I0<7).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Late Cretaceous strata are known from six areas in southern Sweden, i.e. Sardal, Bastad Basin,

Malmo area, Vomb trough. Hand Bay and the Kristianstad Basin (Text-fig. 1, see also Christensen
1984 for a review). Of these six areas, the Cretaceous is by far best exposed in the Kristianstad Basin.

This is mainly attributable to commercial exploitation of calcareous rocks, of Santonian to earliest

Maastrichtian age.

The crystalline basement of the northern part of the Kristianstad proto-basin had been subjected

to extensive weathering in a warm and moist climate during at least the earliest Cretaceous or earlier

(Bergstrom and Sundquist 1978, p, 60, see also Lidmar- Bergstrom 1982, p. 96). As a result, the small

scale topography was very uneven with weathering resistant hills rising above the surrounding
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valleys. Thick layers of residual clay, overlain locally by fluviatile sand and clay, filled the deeper

parts of the proto-basin.

As a result of, presumably Early Cretaceous, tectonic block movements, the northern proto-basin

was lowered by tilting to the south against the Navlingeasen horst (Bergstrom and Sundquist 1978,

p. 85, fig. 31) and became thereby within reach of the transgressive pulses of the Cretaceous sea.

Southward faulting of the area continued until the Early Campanian (Bergstrom 1982, p. 44).

Navlingeasen and Linderodsasen horsts demarcate the southwestern extensions of the two sub-

basins that are collectively called the Kristianstad Basin. The northern limit of the basin is much
more diffuse with several outliers situated north of the continuous cover of Late Cretaceous strata.

During the mid-Campanian transgressions the northern part of the basin formed an archipelago

environment with small islands (Lundegren 1934, p. 263). The stratigraphic sequences are

commonly composed by a basal layer of residual kaolin clay, followed upwards by reworked kaolin

and quartz sand. On top of these basal layers is generally a comparatively thick layer of

biocalcarenite or biocalcisiltite. However, due to erosion by the transgressive sea, the skeletal

carbonates frequently rest directly upon the crystalline rock, or a glauconitic greensand layer may
separate them (Lundegren 1934, p. 263). In some places, the marine sequence starts with a basal

conglomerate (Lundegren 1934, p. 264). Marginal conglomerates, composed of coarse terrigenous

elastics and/or belemnite rostra and oyster shells, are common. There are also several flint beds in

the upper parts (Early Late Campanian and earliest Maastrichtian) of the strata.

The sediments laid down in the basin during the Late Cretaceous are now almost exclusively

exposed in quarries along with the margins of the basin. The central parts of the basin have

generally a thick cover of Quaternary strata, making commercial exploitation of the underlying

limestone difficult.

MATERIAL

The selachian fauna was obtained by surface-collecting isolated teeth in various quarries and by
sifting the greensand deposit at Asen through a 2-5 mm sieve. During the last few years I have
processed bulk samples (up to 400 kg each) from many localities within the Kristianstad Basin area.

These samples have been enriched in their content of phosphatic fossils by the application of
standard laboratory procedures, including treatment with buffered acetic acid, heavy liquids,

magnetic separation and sifting down to at least 500 //m.

Without exception, teeth of lamniform sharks are infrequent in these samples (< 5 per cent).

The fauna described herein does not comprise the most common shark species in the basin but

instead represents the conspicuous ‘mega’ predators, high up in the food chain.

As may be gathered from the discussion in the historical section, it is obviously very hazardous
to rely on the locality data given by Davis (1890). Therefore, in order to avoid misinterpretations

caused by erroneous labelling, this study is based solely on the following collections:

1 . The collection from Ivo Klack, housed in the Department of Palaeozoology, Swedish Museum
of Natural History, Stockholm (about 1050 lamniform teeth; RM P 8636-8698, all other

unnumbered). The material was collected in the beginning of this century. Having examined the

material carefully, 1 have not found any reason to suspect mislabelling. The colour of the teeth,

which differs greatly between different localities within the Kristianstad Basin area, the faunal

composition and general state of preservation agree very well with material recently collected at

this site by myself and others.

2. The collection from Ivo Klack kept at the Department of Historical Geology and
Palaeontology in Lund (160 lamniform teeth; LO 6375 t, LO 6379 t-6381 t, all others unnumbered).
Most of these teeth were collected between 1955 and 1970 during excursions supervised by Dr Per-

Ove Persson.

3. The material collected by myself (3700 lamniform teeth), including LO 6347 /-6348 t,

LO 6351 t, LO 6359 t-6364 /, LO 6365 T, LO 6366 t-6367 t, LO 6369 t, LO 6371 /, LO 6373 r-6374 t.
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LO 6376 /, LO 6377 T, LO 6378 A LO 6383 /, LO 6385 M5388 1 (all others unnumbered; Lund
University).

4. Fifteen specimens donated by: Dr Per-Ove Persson, Almakarod, LO 6350 t: Peter Cederstrom,

Eslov, LO 6349 /, LO 6352 ?-6354 /, LO 6356 f-6358 /, LO 6368 T, LO 6370 /, LO 6382 /,

LO 6384 t; Nils-Erik Carlsson, Korsarod, LO 6372 t\ Christer Bengtsson, Eslov, LO 6389 t;

Mikael Kittila, Eslov, LO 6355 t.

About 100 additional unnumbered teeth from the B. mammillatus zone of Tullstorp (Text-fig. I ) are

also present in the Lund collections. Unfortunately the precise location of the site is unknown. Most
of the teeth are very polished, obscuring their specific identity. However, I have been able to identify

Cretoxyrhina mantelli, Cretolamna appendiculata, Archaeolamna kopingensis kopingensis gen. nov.,

Cretodus borodini, Anomotodon hermani sp. nov., Carcharias latus, Squalicorax kaupi and
Paraorthacodus conicus (Davis, 1890). Because of the lack of good locality data, this fauna will not

be further considered herein.

The illustrated specimens prefixed by LO (Lund Orginal), are deposited in the Department of

Historical Geology and Palaeontology in Lund (the suffix T indicates holotypes, t other illustrated

specimens), whereas the specimens prefixed by RM are kept in the Department of Palaeozoology,

Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm. All illustrated specimens have been treated with

buffered acetic acid in order to remove adhering carbonates (pH above 4 0, compare with Jeppsson

et al. (1985)). They were coated with ammonium chloride when photographed. Terminology and

systematics follow those of Cappetta (1987). For tooth positions, see Text-figure 2.

intermediate

upper anterior tooth

teeth

upper lateral teeth

teeth
parasy mphy seal

tooth

lower lateral teeth

text-fig. 2. Dentition of Carcharias taurus Rafinesque, 1810, labial view (the minute posterior teeth omitted).

Following Cappetta (1987), the term parasymphyseal is used for markedly reduced and asymmetrical teeth

beside the symphysis. Symphyseal teeth refers to unpaired teeth on the symphysis (redrawn from Bigelow and

Schroeder 1948 in Cappetta 1987).

LOCALITIES AND METHODS
Locality. Asen.

Map sheet. Nasum 3E 5d, Ed. I Apr. 1975 (economical map, 1 : 10000), coordinates 622519 141873 [Swedish

National Grid 2-5 gon V system].

References. Christensen 1975; Skarby 1964, 1968; Friis and Skarby 1982.

At this clay pit, up to 2 m of a well stratified but glacially tectonized, unconsolidated greensand unit overlies
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fluviatile sands and clays of Late Santonian and/or Early Campanian age (Friis and Skarby 1982). Driftwood

and well preserved angiosperms occur in the fluviatile strata (Skarby 1964, 1968).

The greensand is easily wet-sieved and contain the best preserved and by far most easily obtained macro-

vertebrate fauna so far collected from the B. mammillatus zone in the Kristianstad Basin area.

Locality. Ignaberga 'new quarry’.

Map sheet. Kristianstad 3D SO, coordinates: UTM VC 288 195.

References. Lundegren 1934; Surlyk 1973, 1980; Christensen 1975; Bruun-Petersen 1975; Bergstrom and
Sundquist 1978.

The locality is situated about 8 km southeast of the town Hassleholm, along route 21 between the towns of

Hassleholm and Kristianstad. The approximately 1 500 m long and 100-200 m wide quarry is oriented in a NW-
SE direction, following the faultline of the nearby situated Navlingeasen horst. About 20 m of calcarenite is

exposed. Together with the Ullstorp quarries (see Erlstrom and Gabrielson 1986), this locality is the only

limestone quarry still being operated in the Kristianstad Basin area.

Three field seasons’ collecting has yielded about 4000 selachian teeth. A great majority of these teeth were

either picked up from the quarry floor or found in the heaps of calcarenite piled up around the quarry. The
general state of preservation is however rather poor and usually only isolated cusps are found. The collected

selachian material probably reflects well the relative abundance of teeth from the various lamniform species

at the site.

Locality. Ivo Klack.

Map sheet. Karlshamn 3E SV, coordinates: UTM VC 631 222.

References. Lundegren 1934; Persson 1959; Surlyk and Christensen 1974; Christensen 1975; Surlyk 1980.

This abandoned kaolin and limestone quarry is situated on the northern slope of the Ivo Klack summit on the

Ivo island (Text-fig. 1). During the latest Early Campanian, the crystalline basement of Ivo Klack was a small

island in an archipelago formed in the northern part of the basin. This small island was surrounded by a sea

containing a very rich and diverse fauna (Persson 1959; Surlyk 1980). Skeletal carbonates, yielding selachian

teeth, accumulated on top of the kaolinized gneiss basement on the slopes of the island.

The stratigraphic sequence comprises, from the bottom to the top, more than 30 m of kaolin clay, 3^4 m of

nonfossiliferous quartz sand, a thin layer of fluviatile clay containing sporonrorphs of Early Campanian age

(Skarby 1964, 1968) and 22-23 m highly fossiliferous calcarenite and oyster banks (Lundegren 1934, pp.

227-228). Since the quarry is no longer operated and partly overgrown, it is nowadays quite difficult to find

selachian teeth in the field. The best way is to use a sieve with a mesh-size around 2 mm and try to find some
of the partly overgrown heaps of piled up calcarenite still left in the quarry.

A great majority of the available selachian teeth were collected by quarry workers. As a result the collection

is strongly biased towards larger teeth. Recently collected material shows that the relatively small-toothed

Carcharias latus and C. tenuis were among the most common lamniform species.

Locality. Maltesholm.

Map sheet. Tomelilla 2D NO/Simrishamn 2E NV, coordinates: UTM VB 955 382.

References. Gronwall 1915; Lundegren 1934; Christensen 1975.

This is an abandoned quarry exposing a fine- to medium-grained biocalcarenite rich in rudists and calcareous

algae (Christensen 1975, p. 14). The faces around the quarry are still accessible. Clastic terrigenous material

occurs in increasing amount as proceeding upwards through the exposed column of sediment. Selachian teeth,

large enough to be found in the field, are rare.

Locality. Ugnsmunnarna.
Map sheet. Karlshamn 3E SV, coordinates: UTM VC 619 199.

References. Lundegren 1934; Persson 1959, 1960; Christensen 1975.

This clifif-section with natural caves is situated 800 metres north of the ferry berth on the western side of the

Ivo island. The exposed strata have an accessible thickness of 2-5 nr, and a lateral extension of 130 m (Persson

1960). The sediment is a medium- to coarse-grained calcarenite with a high content of terrigenous material,

mainly quartz-sand.

Most selachian teeth were found in conglomerate 5 (sensu Persson 1960), in which there is a concentration

of larger vertebrate remains. Consequently, the relatively low number in Table I for the small-toothed

Carcharias tenuis is not representative. Bulk samples from other levels, processed by amateur collectors,

indicate that this species was possibly the most common lamniform taxon at the locality.
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table 1 Occurrences of lamniform species and the number of determinable teeth (80-100 per cent) from the

studied localities.

Igna-

berga

Ulls-

torp

Maltes-

holm
Ivo

Klack

Ugns-

munn. Asen I

Cretoxyrhina mantelli 4 1 8 13

Cretolamna appendiculata 71 6 1 249 9 252 588

Archaeolamna kopingensis 38 1 304 21 176 540

Cretodus borodini 3 4 7

Leptostyrax sp. 1 1

Scapanorhynchus persson i 106 1 14 121

Anomotodon hermani 5 2 63 4 1 75

Paranomotodon sp. 72 1 53 9 4 139

Carcharias aasenensis 1

1

2 67 80

Carcharias latus 303 68 1 39 32 1359 1802

Carcharias tenuis 518 2 4 7 24 555

Squalicorax kaupi 328 13 3 464 30 206 1044

I 1353 95 5 1290 115 2107 4965

Locality. Ullstorp. 1.

Map sheet. Kristianstad 3D SO, coordinates: UTM VC 352 137.

References. Christensen 1975; Erlstrom and Gabrielson 1986.

The locality, situated 12 km WNW of Kristianstad along route 21, was recently described in detail (Erlstrom

and Gabrielson 1986). Ten metres of calcareous sandstone underlies a calcarenite similar to that of Ignaberga

‘new quarry’. Macro vertebrate remains are quite common in conglomerate C which is well exposed (August

1991), forming the quarry floor in the southern part of the pit. This is the only site in the area, besides the type-

locality at Ivo Klack, that has yielded teeth of the narrow-snouted crocodile Aigalosuclms Persson- 1959 (pers.

observ.). The selachian ‘macro’ material is totally dominated by large, often lingually folded, cusps of

Carcharias latus. Based on the morphology of associated Squalicorax kaupi teeth, it is possible that some or

even all vertebrate remains from conglomerate C are reworked Santonian elements.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order lamniformes Berg, 1958

Family cretoxyrhinidae sensu lato Glikntan, 1958

Remarks. At least two different groups (of subfamily or even family rank) of lamnid sharks existed

during the Late Cretaceous. One of them comprises Cretoxyrhina and Cretolamna. Both genera had
small parasymphyseal teeth with a flat basal face of the root, very unlike those of odontaspidids.

Cretoxyrhina had two or more files of relatively large intermediate teeth (see below). The genus did

not reach the Maastrichtian stage, whereas Cretolamna lived on into the early Tertiary, where it

gave rise to the Otodus-Carcharocles lineage. There is no positive evidence of small parasymphyseal
or intermediate teeth of reduced size in two Early Oligocene specimens of Carcharocles (see Leriche

1910), a genus with very large triangular tooth crowns with serrated cutting edges. Applegate ( 1965,

p. 11) suggested that the small median and intermediate teeth in Carcharias taunts (fam.

Odontaspididae) help to reduce the number of teeth puncturing the prey, facilitating a rapid and
deep penetration. There seems to be little use for that in sharks with serrated tooth crowns, designed
for cutting rather than piercing.

Archaeolamna gen. nov. represents a second group of Late Cretaceous lamnid sharks. A
distinctive feature is the presence of small, mesio-distally compressed parasymphyseal teeth, very
similar to those of odontaspidids although there is no median groove on the root protuberance.
Unlike Cretoxyrhina , Archaeolamna gen. nov. probably had one file only of small intermediate
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teeth. The extant lamnids Carcharodon hunts and Lemma have one file of small intermediate teeth,

but no parasymphyseal teeth. They are possibly derived from an Archaeolamna-hke ancestor,

retaining the intermediate tooth but having lost parasymphyseal teeth.

Genus cretoxyrhina Glikman, 1958

Type species. Isurus denticulatus Glikman, 1957, from the Cenomanian of the Volga area, Russia.

Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz, 1843)

Plate 1, figs 18-19

*1843 Oxyrhina mantelli Agassiz, p. 280, pi. 33, figs 1-5, 7-9, non fig. 6. non vl890. Oxyrhina mantelli

Agassiz; Davis, pp. 391-393, pi. 39, figs 1-7.

.1975 Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz); Cappetta and Case, pp. 20-21, pi. 5, fig. 27.

. 1977 Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz); Herman, pp. 219-223, pi. 9, fig. 6a-e (contains synonyms prior

to 1973).

v.1978 Oxyrhina mantelli ; Bergstrom and Sundquist, p. 11, fig. 2g.

v.1983 Oxyrhina mantelli ; Bergstrom, p. 101, fig. 30g.

. 1987 Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz); Cappetta, p. 99, fig. 87c-/.

. 1990 Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz); Case et ah, p. 1087, fig. 9a-f

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry ’ 4 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ivo Klack 8 teeth (RM P 8693-8696
and 2 unnumbered. Stockholm coll.; 2 unnumbered, Lund University) and Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 1 tooth

(unnumbered, Lund University; possibly reworked Santonian element).

Additional occurrences. The B. balsvikensis zone (earliest Late Campanian) of the basin (pers. observ.), Europe,

Russia, Kazakhstan, North and South America, and Madagascar, for details see Cappetta (1987, p. 99).

Description. I have not found any novelty in the Swedish collection that deserves mention. See Eastmann (1895)

and Woodward (1912) for a description of well preserved material.

Remarks. The occurrence of C. mantelli in the latest Early Campanian and in the earliest Late

Campanian of the Kristianstad Basin, extends the known stratigraphic range of both the species and

the genus. Other reported post-Santonian occurrences have been questioned (Herman 1977, p. 221

;

Cappetta 1987, p. 99). However, the species also occur in Campanian strata of the USA.
Applegate (1970, p. 397) figured three teeth of C. mantelli from the Ostrea layer, Choctaw Bluff,

Greene County of Alabama. The stratigraphic position of these specimens was noted as lowermost

Mooreville Chalk or uppermost Eutaw Formation, which is earliest Campanian in age (Nicholls

and Russell 1990, p. 155, text-fig. 3).

Apart from the occurrence of C. mantelli at Ivo Klack, Ullstorp and Ignaberga, the species also

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs 1-17, Cretolanma appendiculata (Agassiz, 1843). 1-2, LO 6347 /; Asen; 17-5 mm high lower lateral tooth,

lingual and labial view, x L8. 3-4, LO 6348 t; Asen; 6 mm high posterior tooth, labial and lingual view,

x 1-8. 5-6, LO 6349 t; Asen; 3L5 mm high upper anterior tooth, lingual and labial view, x L8. 7-8,

LO 6350 t; Ignaberga; 32-5 mm high lower anterior tooth, labial and lingual view, x L8. 9-10, RM P 8671

;

Ivo Klack; 1 1-5 mm high upper lateral tooth, labial and lingual view, x 1-8. 11, LO 6351 /; Asen; 12 mm
high lower lateral tooth, lingual view, x 1-8. 12-13. LO 6352 Asen; 7 mm high parasymphyseal tooth,

lingual and labial view (stereo pairs), x 3. 14-15, LO 6353 t; Asen; 8-5 mm high parasymphyseal tooth,

labial and lingual view, x 3. 16-17, LO 6354 /; Asen; 4 mm high parasymphyseal tooth, labial and lingual

view, x 3.

Figs 18-19, Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz, 1843). RM P 8693; Ivo Klack; 29 mm high lateral tooth, lingual

and labial view, x 1-8.
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occurs in the latest Early Campanian of Tullstorp, Kristianstad Basin. A large lateral tooth of

C. mantelli from that locality was figured by Bergstrom and Sundquist (1978, p. 10, fig. 2g). The
plate was reproduced by Bergstrom (1983, p. 101, fig. 30g).

At the Museum of Fort Hays State College, Kansas, a skeleton of C. mantelli from the Niobrara
Formation of Kansas, is on display (VP-2 1 87). It consists of a complete vertebral column along with

the somewhat mummified skull, showing parts of the dentition in an undisturbed position. Two, or

possibly three, files of erect, almost symmetrical upper anterior teeth are followed by at least two
files of smaller commissurally bent intermediate teeth. Eastmann (1895) reconstructed the dentition

of another, less well preserved, Niobrara specimen and gave it one intermediate tooth file only.

The lateral files feature larger, mesio-distally expanded teeth very similar to the one figured herein

(PI. 1, figs 18-19). Parasymphyseal teeth with a flat basal face of the root, similar to some of those

figured by Eastmann (1895, pi. 17, figs 37-42), are also present in the upper jaw. The symphysis of

the lower jaw is not visible.

In his 1890 paper, Davis figured seven teeth as Oxyrhina mantelli

,

five from the ‘Senonian’ of

Oppmanna (pi. 39, figs I -5), and two from the Danian of the Limhamn area (pi. 39, figs 6-7). A
careful examination of Davis’s illustrated specimens reveals scars at the base of the cutting edges

on all these seven teeth, indicating that lateral cusplets were originally present. Some of the teeth

are probably isolated cusps of Cretolamna appendiculata. The colour and size of the teeth agrees

very well with that found in teeth of this species from the Danian of Limhamn quarry. Therefore,

in my opinion, none of the seven teeth figured by Davis belongs to C. mantelli and none is from the

Campanian of Oppmanna but instead probably from the Danian of the Limhamn area.

Genus cretolamna Glikman, 1958

Type species. Otodus appendiculatus Agassiz, 1843, from the Turonian of Lewes, England.

Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz, 1843)

Plate 1, figs 1-17

*1843 Otodus appendiculatus Agassiz, p. 270, pi. 32, figs 2-8, 10-14, 16, 19, 22, 24-25, figs 20? 23?, non

figs 1, 9. 15, 17-18, 21.

. 1890 Otodus appendiculatus Agassiz; Davis, pp. 402^405, pi. 41, figs 1-1 1.

. 1975 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Cappetta and Case, pp. 21-22, pi. 3, figs 10-28.

. 1977 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Herman, pp. 210-216, pi. 9, figs 2-4 (contains synonyms

prior to 1973).

. 1977 Cretolamna appendiculata appendiculata (Agassiz); Itoigawa et al
, p. 132, pi. 33, fig. 10.

. 1977 Cretolamna appendiculata lata (Agassiz); Itoigawa et al, p. 132, pi. 33, fig. 9.

. 1979 Cretolamna appendiculata lata (Agassiz); Case, pp. 83-84, figs 15-18.

. 1980 Cretolamna borealis (Priem); Glikman, pi. 5, fig. 12; pi. 21, figs 1-5.

. 1980 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Glikman [partim], pi. 21, figs 6-20, non fig. 21.

. 1983 Cretolamna appendiculata lata (Agassiz); Lauginiger and Hartstein, pp. 30-31, pi. 2, fig. 15.

. 1983 Cretolamna appendiculata pachyrhiza Herman [jz'c.]; Lauginiger and Hartstein, pp. 31-32, pi. 2,

figs 1 1-14.

. 1984 Cretolamna appendiculata', Lauginiger, pi. 1, fig- 15.

. 1986 Cretolamna appendiculata; Lauginiger, pi. 1, figs 5-6.

. 1986 Cretolamna appendiculata pachyrhiza Herman [sz'c.]; Hartstein and Decina, pi. 1. fig. 9.

. 1986 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Schwimmer [partim], pi. 1, fig. Abl, c, non fig. Aa.

. 1988 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Case and Schwimmer, p. 295, figs 5.9-5.12.

. 1989 Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Case, p. 67, fig. 2a.

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 71 teeth (LO 6350 t and 70 unnumbered, Lund University), Ivo Klack 249

teeth (RM P 8671-8678, 8690-8692, and 212 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 26 unnumbered, Lund University),

Maltesholm I tooth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ugnsmunnarna 9 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University),
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Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 6 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University; possibly reworked Santonian elements)

and Asen 252 teeth (LO 6347 t-6349 ?, 6351 t-6354 /, and 245 unnumbered, Lund University).

Additional occurrences. The B. balsvikensis zone and the B. mucronata zone (earliest Late Campanian and Early

Late Campanian respectively, see Christensen 1975) of the basin (pers. observ.), Europe, Russia, North

America. North Africa, Madagascar and Far East, for details see Cappetta (1987, p. 99).

Description. Teeth of typical C. appendiculata morphology with divergent lateral cusplets. See Llerman (1977)

for a description of various varieties of the species. The largest specimen from the B. mammillatus zone of the

Kristianstad Basin, is an incomplete 32-5 mm high lower anterior tooth (RM P 8672) from Ivo Klack.

Undamaged it must have been about 34 mm high.

In the studied population a distinct ontogenetic heterodonty developed. The relationship of the median

height of the lingual enameloid cover of the cusp versus the maximum width of the tooth is allometric. In

anterior teeth about 30 mm high, the ratio between the two parameters is about 1 : 1 . In corresponding teeth

smaller than about 25 mm, the ratio is about 0-7—0-8
: 1, i.e. anterior teeth in old individuals had a relatively

higher cusp than those in younger individuals. The medium-sized individuals had a dentition of Lamna nasus

type with moderately high anterior teeth, whereas the larger ones develop high, fang-like cusps in anterior

teeth, labio-lingually flattened in the upper jaw, generally more acute in the lower jaw. Parasymphyseal teeth

are small (4-10 mm) with a flat labial and basal face of the root, and most of them lack cusplets.

Remarks. Herman (1977) recognized three more or less chronologically separated varieties of

C. appendiculata : the Cenomanian-Late Campanian C. appendiculata var. appendiculata ; the Late

Campanian-Palaeocene C. appendiculata var. pachyrhiza; and the Late Campanian-Late
Maastrichtian C. appendiculata var. lata. Cappetta and Case (1975, p. 22) designated Arambourg’s
(1952) collection of C. appendiculata from the Montian of Morocco as types of a new subspecies and
named it C. a. arambourgi. Among the three varieties and one subspecies referred to

C. appendiculata , the Swedish material can be favourably compared with Herman's C. appendiculata

var. pachyrhiza. The most distinctive feature of this variety appears to be the divergent lateral

cusplets in lateral teeth. In C. appendiculata var. appendiculata the lateral cusplets are erect rather

than divergent. C. appendiculata var. lata has a broader and lower cusp in anterior teeth than the

other two varieties. Very few of the complete Swedish specimens from the B. mammillatus zone,

diverge from the morphology met with in Herman’s figured collection of C. appendiculata var.

pachyrhiza. When they do differ, they tend to approach C. appendiculata var. lata rather than

C. appendiculata var. appendiculata or C. a. arambourgi.

In view of the ontogenetic heterodonty of the species pointed out above, C. appendiculata var. lata

may be a name given to collections in which material of large individuals with fang-like anterior

teeth is missing. Thus, the variety may represent incomplete ontogenetic series rather than stand

for significant genetic distance.

Parasymphyseal teeth of C. appendiculata and Cretoxvrhina mantelli are much alike. There is,

however, some overhang of the roots labial face by the crown in C. mantelli but not in

C. appendiculata. Further, the parasymphyseal teeth of C. appendiculata are smaller than those of

C. mantelli.

Genus archaeolamna gen. nov.

Derivation of name. Combination of arche (Greek-ancient) and Lamna (extant lammd genus).

Type species. Odontaspis kopingensis Davis, 1890 (pp. 390-391, pi. 38, figs 27-28), ‘Kopinge sandstone’ (latest

Early Campanian to middle late Campanian), Skane, Sweden

Referred species. A. kopingensis (Davis).

Diagnosis. Medium sized lamnid sharks possessing very small symphyseal? teeth without lateral

cusplets. All other teeth with generally one pair of triangular cusplets. Lower jaw parasymphyseal
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teeth small and mesio-distally compressed. Upper? jaw parasymphyseal teeth larger, less mesio-

distally compressed and with divergent lateral cusplets. Probably one file of mesio-distally

compressed intermediate upper jaw teeth with a commissurally bent cusp. The cusp in posterior

teeth may be basally covered by strong folds on the labial side. Rearmost files feature very small

teeth, about one-tenth of the height of anterior teeth. Lateral cusplets are reduced or absent in these

commissural files.

Remarks. On the whole, the dentition of Archaeolamna gen. nov. with its small symphyseal?,

parasymphyseal and posterior teeth, resembles the odontaspidid condition more than it resembles

that of the extant lamnids with their simplified dentition, emphasizing its primitive nature.

However, the lack of a median groove on the lingual protuberance of the root clearly demonstrates

its lamnid affinity.

Two associated set of teeth from the late Cenomanian of Dover and Maidstone, England, were

referred to Lanina appendiculata by Woodward (1912, p. 207, figs 63-64). Later, van de Geyn (1937)

referred them to Woodward’s L. arcuata (= Archaeolamna kopingensis gen. nov.) even though she

placed them in the genus Odontaspis. Herman (1977, pp. 207-209) considered them to belong to a

new species, which he named Cretolamna woodwardi. It is obvious from the morphology of the root

that they are much closer in morphology to Archaeolamna than to Cretolamna. However, I have not

had the opportunity to examine the two sets of teeth and do therefore not include them in

Archaeolamna , even though they may well belong to this genus.

Four teeth from the Coniacian of Saskatchewan, Canada, figured as Cretodus sp. by Case et al.

(1990), are quite similar to those of A. kopingensis. The minor differences between the two taxa

include a relatively higher root in the Canadian specimens. Moreover, in lingual and labial view, the

mesial cutting edge of the cusp is rectilinear in
‘

Cretodus ’ sp., but gently sigmoidal in A. kopingensis.

The outer edges of the lateral cusplets in lateral teeth are apically converging in
‘

Cretodus ’ sp., but

parallel in A. kopingensis. The posterior tooth referred to Cretodus sp. differs from the corresponding

teeth in A. kopingensis by lacking the characteristic strong vertical folds of the latter.

Herman (1977) referred Davis’s ‘ Odontaspis ’ kopingensis to Plicatolamna , a nominal genus later

synonymized with Cretodus Sokolov, 1965 by Cappetta (1987). As demonstrated below,

A. kopingensis is readily separable from Cretodus.

Comparison. Cappetta (1987) recognized eight genera within the Cretoxyrhinidae : Cretodus

,

Cretolamna, Cretoxyrhina, Leptostyrax, Palaeocarcharodon, Paraisurus, Protolamna, and Pseudo-

isurus. Of these genera, the teeth of Cretodus, Protolamna and Pseudoisurus resemble those of

Archaeolamna gen. nov. However, as demonstrated below, Archaeolamna gen. nov. is easily

separable from the former two genera.

Dental differences between Archaeolamna gen. nov. and Cretodus : (1) if at all present, strong

vertical folds occur only in posterior teeth of Archaeolamna gen. nov.; the teeth of Cretodus have

the basal part of the labial and generally also the lingual faces of the crown covered by folds; (2) the

labial root/crown borderline is much straighter in Archaeolamna gen. nov.; and (3) the lobes of the

root are more flattened (early species) and elongated in Cretodus.

Dental differences between Archaeolamna gen. nov. and Protolamna : (1) the cusp in upper lateral

teeth is strongly bent toward the rear in Archaeolamna gen. nov., very weakly so in Protolamna',

(2) the lobes of the root are very long and parallel in Protolamna, quite short and divergent in

Archaeolamna gen. nov.; and (3) the lingual protuberance of the root is very high and sometimes

divided by a median groove in anterior teeth of Protolamna, whereas such a groove is never present

in Archaeolamna gen. nov.; the protuberance is also much lower in Archaeolamna gen. nov.

Cappetta (1987) rightly considered Pseudoisurus Glikman, 1957 to be a poorly defined genus. I have

recently collected a selachian fauna near Mosby, Montana, USA, that seems to include Pseudoisurus.

Associated with teeth that appear to be conspecific with Pseudoisurus tomosus Glikman, 1957 were,

among others, Squalicorax falcatus, Cretolamna appendiculata var. appendiculata,
L

Odontaspis

'
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parvidens Cappetta, 1973 and a great abundance of Ptychodus teeth, indicating a Turonian age. A
tooth from the late Cenomanian (zone of Holaster subglobosus) of Dover, England, that probably

belongs to P. tomosus was figured by Woodward (1912, pi. 44, fig. 6) under the name Lamna-
appendicu/ata. Further, a slab of limestone from the Greenhorn Fm. of Kansas (VP-425, Museum
of Fort Hays State College, Kansas) features an associated set of teeth that also appear to belong

to P. tomosus.

Judging by this new material, some differences between Archaeolamna gen. nov. and Pseudoisurus

can be detected: (1) the lateral cusplets tend to almost disappear in anterior teeth of Pseudoisurus
;

and (2) the root is more massive in Pseudoisurus

.

Until its intermediate, parasymphyseal and
commissural teeth have been illustrated, Pseudoisurus remains a very poorly known genus, possibly

synonymous with the dentally well defined Archaeolamna.

Archaeolamna kopingensis (Davis, 1890)

Description. Symphyseal? teeth are very small, slightly asymmetrical and bulky, without lateral cusplets but

with short oblique heels. The lingual face of the tooth is very convex, whereas the labial face is almost flat. The
root is very thick and the branches are short and parallel.

Lower jaw parasymphyseal teeth, about one-third of the height of anterior teeth, have a mesio-distally

compressed crown with one pair of lateral cusplets. The cusp is erect and sharp. The mesial extremity of the

root is longer than the distal one. The asymmetrical root is mesio-distally compressed (PI. 2, figs 3-4).

Upper? parasymphyseal teeth, about half the height of anterior teeth, have a more symmetrical root and

divergent cusplets (PI. 2, figs 5-6).

Upper anterior teeth are slightly bent towards the commissure and possess one pair of triangular cusplets.

The root is quite symmetrical with rounded extremities. Lower anterior teeth have a symmetrical erect cusp

but a slightly asymmetrical root with a more elongated mesial lobe.

The upper intermediate tooth is much smaller than the teeth of the adjacent files. The cusp is bent towards

the commissure and very narrow in A. kopingensis kopingensis. The lobes of the root are long with parallel

outer margins.

Upper lateral teeth have a distinctly commissurally bent cusp. The root extremities are progressively shorter

and more divergent towards the commissure, but still rather symmetrical. The cusp is slightly bent towards the

commissure in lower lateral teeth and the root is frequently asymmetrical with an elongated mesial lobe.

Posterior teeth of very small size and probably rather similar in upper and lower jaw. The cusp is generally

strongly bent towards the commissure. The mesial cusplet is often missing and the rearmost files lack cusplets.

Apart from having the base of the labial face covered by strong folds, a few vertical folds are also present

occasionally on the outer parts of the lingual side of the cusp.

Remarks. Davis’s type-series of Odontaspis kopingensis comprises two teeth. The provenance of one

of them (Davis 1890, pi. 38, fig. 27) was noted as Kopinge. In that area, situated in the southeastern

part of the Vomb trough (Text-fig. 1), a highly calcareous sandstone is known from several minor
outcrops (Christensen 1986, p. 9). According to belemnite and ammonite stratigraphy, the exposed

sandstone embraces the latest Early Campanian to the middle Late Campanian (Christensen 1986,

p. 10). Davis gave both the University of Lund (p. 390) and the University of Copenhagen (plate

explanation) as repositories for the specimen. I have not been able to find the tooth in the Lund
collections.

The other tooth (Davis 1890, pi. 38, fig. 28) was said to have been found on Saltholm, an island

between Denmark and Sweden exposing Danian strata. Since Archaeolamna gen. nov. appears to

be an exclusively Cretaceous genus, I have serious doubts about the claimed provenance of this

tooth. I have seen the specimen (RM P 8699) which undoubtedly belongs to A. k. kopingensis.

Although the name L. arcuata has been used for this species since 1894, Davis’s Odontaspis

kopingensis has priority by four years (ICZN, article 79 C [2]).
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Archaeolamna kopingensis kopingensis (Davis, 1890)

Plate 2, figs 1-15

*1890 Odontaspis kopingensis Davis, pp. 390-391. pi. 38. figs 27-28.

. 1894 Lamna arcuata Woodward, p. 198, pi. 6, figs 1 1-12.

. 1897 Lamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Priem \partim], pp. 40—4 1
,

pi. 1, fig. 7, non figs 1-6, 8.

. 1897 Lamna arcuata Woodward; Priem, p. 42, pi. 1, figs 10-1 1.

. 1912 Lamna arcuata Woodward; Woodward, p. 208, pi. 44, figs 8-9.

. 1937 Odontaspis ( Odontaspis ) arcuata (Woodward); van de Geyn [partim], pp. 30-31, figs 102-116,

non fig. 101.

71967 Lamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Case, p. 11, fig. 57.

71973 Lamna appendiculata (Agassiz); Case, p. 20, fig. 63.

71975 Plicatolamna arcuata (Woodward); Cappetta and Case, p. 23, pi. 4, figs 1-18.

1977 Plicatolamna arcuata (Woodward); Herman, pp. 203-205, pi. 8, fig. Aa-j.

71983 Plicatolamna arcuata (Woodward); Lauginiger and Hartstein, p. 28, pi. I, figs 8-9.

1986 Plicatolamna arcuata ; Lauginiger, pi. 1, figs 15, 17.

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 38 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University) Ivo Klack 304 teeth

(RM P 8679-8682, 8685-8689 and 267 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 28 unnumbered, Lund University),

Ugnsmunnarna 21 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ullstorp l
o
(conglomerate C) 1 tooth (unnumbered,

Lund University; possibly reworked Santonian element) and Asen 176 teeth (LO 6355 /—636 1 t, and

169 unnumbered, Lund University).

Additional occurrences. The B. balsvikensis zone and the B. mucronata zone of the basin (pers. observ.),

Campanian-Maastrichtian of the Anglo-Franco-Belgian basin ( A . k. kopingensis s. s.) and Early Maastrichtian

of New Jersey, USA (A. k. kopingensis s. I.).

Description. One upper lateral tooth has serrations at the base of the cusp (PI. 2, fig. 12). Since most of the

Swedish specimens are isolated cusps, it is currently impossible to say whether this is a subspecific character,

present in a given percentage of the teeth, or just a peculiarity of an anomalous tooth. I have not seen any

partially serrated tooth of the American sub-species A. k.judithensis subsp. nov., in spite of having examined

several hundreds of perfectly preserved teeth. It can therefore not be regarded as a specific feature. Apart from

this uncertainty the description of A. k. kopingensis is as for the species. See below for differences within the

species, concluded to be of subspecific significance. The largest anterior tooth found from the B. mammillatus

zone of the Kristianstad Basin measures 28-5 mm in height (PI. 2, figs 1-2).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs 1-15, Archaeolamna kopingensis kopingensis (Davis, 1890) gen. nov. 1-2, LO 6355 t; Asen; 28-5 mm high

lower anterior tooth, lingual and labial view, x F8. 3-4, LO 6356 ?;
o
Asen; 1 1 mm high lower parasymphyseal

tooth, labial and lingual view (stereo pairs), x F8. 5-6, LO
o
6357 ?; Asen; 1 F5 m high upper? parasymphyseal

tooth, labial and lingual view, x F8. 7-8, LO 6358 t; Asen; 8-5 mm high lower? latero-posterior tooth,

lingual and labial view, x F8. 9, LO 6359 ?; Asen; 4-5 mm high posterior tooth, labial view, x3. 10-11,

RM P 8685; Ivo Klack; 23-5 mm high upper anterior tooth, lingual and labial view, x F8. 12-13, LO 6360 t\

Asen; 17-5 mm high lateral tooth, labial and lingual view, x 1-8. 14—15, L0 6361 r; Asen; 22-5 mm high

lower anterior tooth, lingual and labial view, x F8.

Figs 16-20, Archaeolamna kopingensis judithensis gen. et subsp. nov. 16, paratype, LO 6362 t\ Timber Ridge

(see Case 1978, p. 180), Montana; 14 mm high upper intermediate tooth, labial view, x F8. 17, LO 6363 t\

Hidden Dome blowout (site 5, Case 1987, p. 6) Wyoming; 5-5 mm high symphyseal? tooth, labial view, x 3.

18, LO 6364 /; paratype; Timber Ridge; 6-5 mm high lower parasymphyseal tooth, labial view, x 3. 19-20,

LO 6365 T; holotype; Suction Creek (see Case 1978, p. 180), Montana; 23 mm high upper anterior tooth,

x F8.

Figs 21-22, Cretodus borodini (Cappetta and Case 1975). LO 6366 f; Asen; 1 F5 mm high lower lateral tooth,

lingual and labial view, x 3.

Figs 23-24, Leptostyrax sp. LO 6367 /; Ullstorp 1 (sensu Erlstrom and Gabrielson 1986), conglomerate C;
8-5 mm high anterior tooth, labial (stereo pair) and lateral view, x 1-8.
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Archaeolamna kopingensis judithensis subsp, nov.

Plate 2, figs 16, 17?, 18-20

.1978 Plicatolamna arcuata (Woodward); Case, p. 191, pi. 4, figs 5-6.

71987 Plicatolamna arcuata (Woodward); Case, pp. 10-1 I. pi. 3, figs 6-13.

Derivation of name. After the Judith River Fm.

Holotype. LO 6365 T, an upper anterior tooth (PI. 2, figs 19-20).

Paratypes. LO 6362 t and 6364 t (PI. 2, figs 16, 18) and those figured by Case (1978, pi. 4, figs 5-6).

Type locality. Suction Creek (Site 1, Case 1978, p. 179), Blaine County, Montana, USA.

Type stratum. Uppermost member of Judith River Fm. (see Case 1978, p. 179).

Diagnosis. The teeth differ from those of A. k. kopingensis in having broader, less elongated and

more labio-lingually compressed cusps. The root is slightly more massive with shorter branches and
a lower lingual protuberance.

Remarks. There is a morphological overlap between the mid-Campanian Swedish population and
the approximately contemporary population of the Judith River Fm. of Montana. I have therefore

considered them as two geographically separated subspecies of the same species instead of two
different species.

The collection of A. kopingensis teeth from the Mesaverde Fm. (Teapot Sandstone Mb.) of

Wyoming, USA, figured by Case (1987, pi. 3, figs 6-13) along with the symphyseal? tooth figured

herein (site 5, Flidden Dome blowout, Washakie County, Wyoming (see Case 1987)) are tentatively

also referred to the new sub-species A. k. judithensis. The Early Maastrichtian population from New
Jersey, USA (see Cappetta and Case 1975) has a dental morphology roughly intermediate between

the two subspecies.

Genus cretodus Sokolov, 1965

Type species. Otodus semiplicatus Munster in Agassiz, 1843, from the Coniacian of Planer of Strehlen,

Germany.

Cretodus borodini (Cappetta and Case, 1975)

Plate 2, figs 21-22

71964 Odontaspis macrorhiza (Cope); Albers and Weiler [partim], pp. 8-9, figs 11-12, non fig. 10.

*vl975 Plicatolamna borodini Cappetta and Case, p. 23, pi. 3, figs 1-9.

. 1983 Plicatolamna borodini Cappetta and Case; Lauginiger and Hartstein, pp. 29-30, pi. 3, figs 32-33.

.1984 Plicatolamna borodini ; Lauginiger, pi. 1, figs 19-20.

.1986 Plicatolamna borodini ; Lauginiger, pi. 1, figs 18-19.

. 1988 Cretodus borodini (Cappetta and Case); Case and Schwimmer, p. 295, figs 5- 13-5- 15.

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 3 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University) and Asen 4 teeth (LO 6366 t and 3

unnumbered, Lund University).

Additional occurrences. Early Maastrichtian of New Jersey, USA, mid-Campanian of Georgia, USA and

possibly also Early Campanian of Aachen, Rheinland, Germany.

Description. The Swedish specimens conform perfectly with those from the type area in New Jersey, USA. See

Cappetta and Case (1975) for a description.
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Remarks. I have seen about thirty additional specimens from Asen in various private collections.

Some of these Swedish teeth have a more strongly folded cusp than the one figured herein, which

is the largest and best preserved Swedish specimen.

Genus leptostyrax Williston, 1900

Type species. Leptostyrax bicuspidatus Williston, 1900, from the Early Cretaceous Mentor Beds of Kansas,

USA.

Leptostyrax sp.

Plate 2, figs 23-24

71964 Odontaspis macrorhiza (Cope); Albers and Weiler [partim], pp. 8-9, fig. 10, non figs 11-12.

Material. Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C), 1 fragmentary tooth (LO 6367 /; possibly reworked Santonian

element).

Additional occurrence. ?Early Campanian of Germany.

Description. The specimen is poorly preserved, having sustained post-mortem wear and loss of most of the root.

Originally it may have been about 25 mm high. The tooth is very mesio-distally compressed with a very high

lingual protuberance of the root. The only preserved cusplet is separated from the cusp by a narrow and deep

groove. Nine flexuous folds are present at the base of the labial side of the cusp. The base of the lingual face

of the cusp is also folded, even though these folds are much shorter and restricted to the sides of the cusp. The
cusplet has also a few folds, strong on the external side, weaker on the internal side.

Remarks. As far as can be seen, this tooth appears to be very similar to a well preserved tooth,

figured as Odontaspis macrorhiza by Albers and Weiler (1964), from the Early Campanian Vaalser

Griinsand of Aachen, Rheinland, Germany. The Swedish species differs from the designated type

species L. macrorhiza (Cope, 1875) by having a much higher lingual root protuberance. Further, in

L. macrorhiza the lateral cusplets are in front of the main cusp in lateral view (Cappetta 1987,

p. 100) whereas the opposite situation is met with in the Swedish tooth. The Swedish species appear

closer in dental morphology to L. compressidens (Flerman, 1977) from the Turonian of northern

France and the Coniacian to Santonian of Belgium. It is uncertain if the Leptostyrax tooth from

Ullstorp is a true mid-Campanian element or if it is a Santonian contaminant.

Family odontaspididae Muller and Flenle, 1839

Remarks. In comparison to the present, the Odontaspididae was a far more diverse family of sharks

during the Fate Cretaceous. Mid-Campanian strata of the Western Interior Seaway of North
America have so far yielded three typical odontaspidid species: Odontaspis grandis (Case, 1978),

Carcharias cheathami (Case, 1987) and C. steineri (Case, 1987). Based on my own collection of

selachian teeth from the Judith River Fm. of Montana, I consider Case’s O. sanguinei a junior

synonym of O. grandis. The approximately contemporary selachian yielding horizons of the

Kristianstad Basin have produced three odontaspidid taxa, i.e. C. latus , C. aasenensis sp. nov., and
C. tenuis. One additional mid-Campanian species has been described from Belgium as

Palaeohypotodus cf. striatida. In spite of the small areas investigated, this is about twice as many
odontaspidid species as the three or four Recent ones.

In contrast to their extant relatives, most of these Fate Cretaceous species appear to have had a

very restricted geographic distribution. The peripheral populations of the extant Carcharias taunts

migrates towards the equator during winter and poleward migration take place in summer
(Compagno 1984, p. 217). As a result the species covers vast areas over which it can drop its teeth

to be inbedded in the sediment. Such temperature-triggered migrations may have been unnecessary
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in the warm more equable climate of the Late Cretaceous. The endemic distribution of the Late

Cretaceous Odontaspididae may also be linked to the size of the sharks. Based on the size of their

teeth, most of the species appear to have been smaller than their extant relatives.

Genus carcharias Rafinesque, 1810

Type species. Carcharias taurus Rafinesque, 1810, Recent, littoral temperate and tropical waters.

Remarks. There are two extant genera of odontaspidids : Carcharias and Odontaspis. The type

species of Carcharias , C. taurus , is a littoral shark with anterior and lateral teeth flanked by one pair

of rather small lateral cusplets. In his work on Recent sharks, Compagno (1984) also referred

C. tricuspidatus (Day, 1878) to the genus but this poorly known nominal species may be a junior

synonym of C. taurus (Compagno 1984, p. 219).

Odontaspis is, in contrast to Carcharias , a genus of deep water sharks. It includes two species with

very similar body proportions but quite different dentitions. The type species O.ferox has teeth with

two or three pairs of lateral cusplets of which the inner pair are very high. O. noronhai on the other

hand has anterior and lateral teeth similar to those of C. taurus , with one pair of rather small lateral

cusplets.

Dentally, O. noronhai differs from C. taurus by having two upper anterior tooth files instead of

three. This dental difference is often very hard to detect when dealing with fossil material,

comprising isolated teeth. Furthermore, C. taurus has numerous minute posterior crushing teeth,

much smaller and differently shaped than its laterals. Instead the two species of Odontaspis feature

a gradual transition from lateral to posterior teeth, with the rearmost teeth much larger than the

corresponding ones of C. taurus. However, very small posterior teeth like those of C. taurus may
be separated from the much larger anterior and lateral teeth by physical parameters acting on the

sediment. Furthermore, collecting may be biased towards larger teeth so that even the latter

difference between species of Carcharias and Odontaspis may remain undetected in a collection of

isolated fossil teeth.

Because of the dental similarities between C. taurus and O. noronhai , assignments of Cretaceous

odontaspidids to any of the two extant genera must be considered as highly provisional. One may
argue that Cretaceous shallow water species should be referred to Carcharias , and that deep water

taxa should be associated with Odontaspis. The reality is probably more complicated than that.

I would not be surprised if skeletal evidence would prove the existence of several Cretaceous genera

of Odontaspididae, well separable from the extant genera Carcharias and Odontaspis. Nevertheless,

until the dental evolution of the various lineages of Odontaspididae becomes better known or very

good fossil material is at hand, it may be wise to use the extant genus Carcharias to embrace fossil

species with a Carcharias-like dentition regardless of their preferred habitat. Odontaspis could

similarly be used for species with teeth flanked by several pairs of high awl-shaped lateral cusplets,

deep water sharks or not.

Carcharias aasenensis sp. nov.

Plate 3, figs 1 6

?vl977 Scapanorhynchus ? suhulatus (Agassiz); Herman [partim], pp. 185-186, pi .7, fig. 5a, non fig. 5b.

Derivation of name. After the type locality.

Holotype. Upper lateral tooth, LO 6368 T, PI. 3, figs 1-2.

Paratypes. LO 6369 t and LO 6370 t, PI. 3, figs 3-6.

Additional material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 10 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ugnsmunnarna 2 teeth

(unnumbered, Lund University) and Asen 65 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University).
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Type locality. Asen clay pit.

Type stratum. About 1 m above the base of the greensand.

Diagnosis. Anterior teeth moderately elongated and with one pair of sharp, large cusplets. Lateral

teeth with one or two pairs of cusplets. Both the lingual and labial face of the crown are generally

smooth. The base of the crown overhangs the root in labial view. Lateral and latero-posterior teeth

are markedly labio-lingually compressed. The median part of the lingual border of the basal face

of the root is almost straight in most teeth and does not follow the curvature of the neck.

Description. Anterior teeth have one pair of large and narrow lateral cusplets, whereas lateral teeth may
occasionally have an additional minute outer pair. Posterior teeth have frequently two pairs of cusplets. Upper
lateral teeth are bent towards the commissure, whereas the lower ones are symmetrical. The root has

moderately elongated branches in lateral teeth with pointed terminations. The median groove of the root is

deep and well developed in all teeth studied. The lateral cusplets are very large in most teeth, particularly in

lateral and posterior teeth.

The base of the crown clearly overhangs the root in labial view. The apico-lingual border of the basal face

of the root does not follow the curvature of the neck but runs in an almost straight line. The crown in lateral

and latero-posterior teeth is commonly lingually flattened. Short basal folds, restricted to the sides, may
occasionally be present on the labial side of the tooth. The lingual face is weakly folded in two of the teeth

found.

Remarks. By its general lack of labial and lingual folds on the crown, C. aasenensis sp. nov. can

easily be separated from most other described Late Cretaceous odontaspidids. Comparison with

Early Cretaceous or Tertiary species can be omitted because of the relatively rapid dental evolution

that has characterized the Odontaspididae. However, the gross tooth morphology has changed very

little since the appearance of the family in the Early Cretaceous.

The only well defined Late Cretaceous taxa of Carcharias type that feature a smooth crown and
have a tooth morphology similar to that of C. aasenensis sp. nov., include the Maastrichtian

CP. bronni (Agassiz, 1843) from Holland, the Early Maastrichtian C. samhammeri (Cappetta and
Case, 1975) from New Jersey, USA and C. subulata (Agassiz, 1843) from the Cenomanian of

Saxony, Germany.

Comparison. The dental differences between C. aasenensis nov. sp. and CP. bronni : (1) teeth almost

twice as large in CP. bronni'; (2) lateral cusplets larger in C. aasenensis sp. nov.
; (3) generally two pairs

of lateral cusplets in CP bronni and one pair in C. aasenensis sp. nov.; (4) root extremities more
pointed in upper lateral teeth of C. aasenensis sp. nov.; and (5) median groove poorly or not at all

developed in some anterior teeth of CP. bronni , but well defined in all studied teeth of C. aasenensis

sp. nov.

The dental differences between C. aasenensis sp. nov. and C. samhammeri'. (I) teeth of

C. samhammeri are about one and a halftimes larger than those of C. aasenensis sp. nov.
; (2) lateral

cusplets relatively much larger in C. aasenensis sp. nov.; (3) the crown clearly overhangs the root

in C. aasenensis sp. nov., not in C. samhammeri ; and (4) root extremities pointed in lateral teeth of

C. aasenensis sp. nov., somewhat sub-rectangular in C. samhammeri.

The dental differences between C. aasenensis sp. nov. and C. subulata (sensu Agassiz 1843, pi. 37r/,

figs 5-6, non fig. 7, and Dalinkevicius 1935, pi. 3, figs 77-83): (1) the teeth of C. subulata have a

narrower crown than those of C. aasenensis sp. nov.; (2) cusplets of lateral teeth larger in

C. aasenensis sp. nov.; and (3) root branches more elongated in C. subulata.

Finally, the teeth of C. aasenensis sp. nov. differ from those of the coexisting and, dentally, similarly

sized C. latus by the following features: ( 1 ) lingual face of the cusp often medially flattened in lateral

teeth of C. aasenensis sp. nov., not in C. latus; (2) base of the labial side of the crown generally folded
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in C. latus, not in C. aasenensis sp nov.; (3) lateral cusplets larger in C. aasenensis sp. nov.; (4) root

more massive in C. aasenensis sp. nov. and with more pointed extremities in lateral teeth; and (5)

median part of the lingual borderline of the basal face of the root almost straight in C. aasenensis

sp. nov., evenly curved in C. latus.

Carcharias latus (Davis, 1890)

Plate 3, figs 7— 1

4

*vl890 Scapanorhynchus latus Davis, p. 386, pi. 38, figs 14-1 7

.

vl890 Scapanorhynchus tenuis Davis [partim], pi. 38, fig. 12, non figs 10-11, 13.

?vl977 Scapanorhynchus! subulatus (Agassiz); Herman [partim]. pi. 7, fig. 5b, non fig. 5a.

Type locality. Oretorp, a small abandoned quarry about 100 m southeast of Ignaberga ‘new quarry’.

Material. Ivo Klack 39 teeth (RM P 8662-8663 and 19 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 18 unnumbered, Lund
University), Ignaberga ‘new quarry' 303 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Maltesholm I tooth

(unnumbered, Lund University), Ugnsmunnarna 32 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ullstog? 1

(conglomerate C) 68 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University; possibly reworked Santonian elements) and Asen
1359 teeth (L0 6371 f-6374 t, and 1355 unnumbered, Lund University).

Additional occurrence. Possibly also Late Campanian of Belgium (Craie d’Obourg).

Description. Anterior teeth reaching up to at least 25 mm in height with one pair of lateral cusplets. Cutting

edges are continuous and prominent. The lingual protuberance of the root is divided by a deep median groove.

The root branches are rather short. Upper lateral teeth are bent towards the commissure and are flanked by

a pair of triangular cusplets. On some upper lateral teeth an additional outer pair of minute, sharp lateral

cusplets may be present.

Lower lateral teeth are symmetrical with a straight cusp. As in upper lateral teeth the extremities of the root

are short. There is one triangular cusplet on both sides of the cusp, accompanied by an additional minute,

lingually twisted cusplet in some teeth.

Most teeth, regardless of their jaw position, have very short and densely set vertical folds along the base of

the crowns labial side. The lingual face of the cusp is generally smooth but may have weak flexuous folds.

Remarks. The dentition of C. latus resembles that of the Early Maastrichtian C. samhammeri
(Cappetta and Case, 1975) from New Jersey, USA. However, the teeth of C. samhammeri lack basal

folds on the labial side of the crown. Furthermore, there is also a conspicuous difference in size

between the two species, with the teeth of the American C. samhammeri about 50 per cent larger

than those of C. latus.

The odontaspidid taxon from the Late Campanian Craie d’Obourg, Belgium, described by

Herman (1977) as Palaeohypotodus cf. striatula ,
differs from C. latus by having longer and coarser

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Figs 1-6, Carcharias aasenensis sp. nov. 1-2, LO 6368 T; holotype; Asen; 11-5 mm high upper lateral tooth,

labial and lingual view. 3-4, LO 6369 ?; paratype; Asen; 13 mm high anterior tooth, labial and lingual view.

5-6, LO 6370 t; Ignaberga ‘new quarry’; 13 mm high upper lateral tooth, lingual and labial view. All x 3.

Figs 7 14, Carcharias latus (Davis, 1890). 7—8, LO 6371 t; Asen;-1 T5 mm high third? lower anterior tooth,

labial and lingual view. 9-10, LO 6372 t\ Asen; 14 mm high second upper anterior tooth, labial and lingual

view. 1 1-12, LO 6373 t\ Asen; 9 mm high upper lateral tooth, lingual and labial view. 13-14, LO 6374 ?;

Asen; 14-5 mm high second? lower anterior tooth, labial and lingual view. All x 3.

Figs 15-18, Carcharias tenuis (Davis, 1890). 15-16, LO 6375 /; Ivo Klack; 8-5 mm high lower lateral tooth,

labial and lingual view. 17-18, LO 6376 t; Ignaberga ‘new quarry’; 5-5 mm high upper lateral tooth, lingual

and labial view. All x 3.
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labial folds. Herman also figured another odontaspidid tooth from the same locality under the name
Scapanorhynchuslsubulatus (pi. 7, fig. 5b). It is virtually indistinguishable from C. latus and
therefore tentatively referred to this species. The original Carcharias striatula (Dalinkevicius, 1935)

is easily separable from C. latus by its elongated and pointed root branches in upper lateral teeth,

quite unlike the generally more softly rounded ones in C. latus. Furthermore, the lingual face of the

cusp is strongly folded in C. striatula but mostly smooth in C. latus. Regarding differences to

C. tenuis , see below.

Carcharias tenuis (Davis, 1890 non Agassiz, 1843)

Plate 3, figs 15-18

*vl890 Scapanorhynchus tenuis Davis, p. 385, pi. 38, figs 10-11, 13, non fig. 12.

non 1952 Scapanorhynchus tenuis Davis; Arambourg, pp. 52-54, pi. 4, figs 1-20.

Type locality. Oretorp (same as for C. latus).

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 518 teeth (LO 6376 t and 517 unnumbered, Lund University), Ivo Klack
4 teeth (LO 6375 t and 2 unnumbered, Lund University; 1 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.), Ugnsmunnarna 7

teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 2 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University;

possibly reworked Santonian elements) and Asen 24 teeth (unnumbered. Lund University).

The species is also common in the Coniacian and/or earliest Santonian of the basin (pers. observ.).

Description. Anterior teeth are up to at least 13 mm high and have a sub-rectangular cross-section of the cusp.

The lateral cusplets are very small, blunt and lingually twisted. In a few anterior teeth the cusplets are so weakly

developed that they must be classified as heels rather than cusplets. About 80 per cent of the height of the

lingual face of the cusp is covered by flexuous folds.

Upper lateral teeth are labio-lingually flattened and bent towards the commissure. In these teeth, the lingual

folds cover the basal half of the cusp. There is one pair of triangular cusplets. Lower lateral teeth are erect,

otherwise as upper laterals.

The lingual folds weaken as proceeding through the files towards the commissure. The cutting edges always

reach the base of the cusp in all teeth. The root features a narrow median groove in which a single foramen

opens.

Remarks. The name Carcharias tenuis was used by Agassiz ( 1843) for a tooth crown belonging to

a species of Carcharodon or Carcharocles. This does not prevent the assignment of Davis’s
‘

Scapanorhynchus ’ tenuis to Carcharias (ICZN, art. 59c).

When Davis described his
‘

Scapanorhynchus ’ latus and ‘

S' . tenuis , he expressed some doubts

about them being two different species (Davis 1890, p. 385). After having examined Davis’s type

specimens and more than 2000 additional odontaspidid teeth from the Kristianstad Basin, it is clear

that they indeed are two distinct taxa, easily separable from each other.

Whereas the lateral cusplets of C. latus are sharp and sometimes four in number, those of

C. tenuis are blunt, especially in anterior teeth and never more than two. The cross-section of the cusp

in anterior teeth is also clearly different in the two taxa, sub-rectangular in C. tenuis but halfmoon-

shaped in C. latus. Further, the teeth of C. tenuis lack the short labial folds at the base of the crown

that characterize C. latus. The lingual face of the crown is always covered by flexuous folds in

C. tenuis even though they may be very weak in lateral and posterior teeth. In contrast, the lingual

face of the crown in C. latus is generally smooth. There is also a great difference in size between the

two species. The largest specimens of C. latus are almost twice as high as those of C. tenuis.

Unfortunately, the best locality for collecting teeth of this presumably small odontaspidid shark

is Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ where selachian teeth are with few exceptions, poorly preserved. As a

result, the collection of C. tenuis teeth is mostly comprised of cusps. Although the variation in crown

shape is readily studied, the root morphology is still very poorly known, particularly in the anterior

teeth.

A small odontaspidid species from the Maastrichtian of Morocco, similar to C. tenuis , was

erroneously referred to the latter by Arambourg (1952, pi. 4, figs 1-20).
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Family mitsukurinidae Jordan, 1898

Genus scapanorhynchus Woodward, 1889

Type species. Rhinognathus lewisii Davis, 1887 from the Late Santonian of Sahel Alma, Lebanon.

Scapanorhynchus perssoni sp. nov.

Plate 4, figs 1-15

Derivation ofname. In recognition of Dr Per-Ove Persson for his work on Late Cretaceous marine reptiles from

southern Sweden.

Hototype. Upper anterior tooth, LO 6377 T; PI. 4. figs 1-3.

Paratypes. LO 6378 /-6381 t and RM P 8655, 8684; PI. 4, figs 4-15.

Additional material. Ivo Klack 104 teeth (RM P 8636-8642, 8656-8657 and 85 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.;

10 teeth unnumbered, Lund University), Ugnsmunnarna 1 tooth (unnumbered, Lund University) and Asen 12

teeth (unnumbered, Lund University).

Type locality. Asen clay pit.

Type stratum. About 40 cm above the base of the greensand, just below a distinct layer of crushed belemmte

rostra and oyster shell fragments.

Diagnosis. Anterior teeth with one pair of large awl-shaped lateral cusplets. The prominent lingual

protuberance of the root has frequently a sharply demarcated, shallow, median notch instead of a

deep groove. Lower and upper lateral teeth with one or two pairs of cusplets of which the inner pair

is very large, reaching up to more than one third of the height of the main cusp in lower jaw teeth.

There are about 45 to 60 densely set vertical folds on the lingual face of the cusp in anterior and

lateral teeth from adult individuals.

Description. A species of Scapanorhynchus known by teeth only which are of medium size for the genus.

Anterior teeth not exceeding about 35 mm in height. Large parasymphyseal teeth are present. Anterior tooth-

crowns are sigmoidally bent and possess one pair of large awl-shaped lateral cusplets. The cusplets are apically

bent Iingually/medially with reference to the main cusp. Lower lateral teeth are narrow and symmetrical with

one or two pairs of sharp cusplets. Upper lateral teeth are bent towards the commissure and possess one or

two pairs of triangular cusplets. The inner pair of lateral cusplets are very large in both upper and lower

lateral teeth, reaching up to more than one-third of the height of the main cusp.

The lingual face of anterior teeth is covered with about 45 to 60 densely set vertical folds. The folds are

basally parallel but more flexuous towards the apex. They cover about three quarters of the height of the cusp.

On lower lateral teeth there are about 45 folds. The folds can be very weak or even absent (cf. PI. 4, fig. 14)

on upper lateral teeth. The cutting edges of the cusps are continuous except for the first basal mm on some
anterior teeth. The base of the labial face of the crown slightly overhangs the root, especially in upper jaw

teeth.

The lobes of the root are pointed in anterior teeth, divergent, flattened and with sub-rectangular extremities

in most lateral teeth. The lingual protuberance is prominent with a sharply demarcated, shallow median notch

in anterior teeth. Most teeth, however, feature a more normal deep groove.

Remarks. To the best of my knowledge, there are at present three well defined species of

Scapanorhynchus'. S. texanus (Roemer, 1852), S. lewisii (Davis, 1887), and S. rapax (Quaas, 1902).

However, the most commonly cited species of Scapanorhynchus is S. raphiodon. This nominal

species was described by Agassiz 1844 as Lanina raphiodon. He based this on six isolated crowns of

which some probably belong to Scapanorhynchus. Later, Woodward (1912, pi. 44, figs 15, 17) and

Herman (1977, pi. 7, fig. 1 a-i) figured well-preserved material of Scapanorhynchus which they
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referred to Agassiz’s S. raphiodon. In the chapter comparison (below), I compare the teeth of

S’, perssoni sp. nov. with those figured by Herman (1977) as S. raphiodon , hoping that his specimens

belong to the same species as the poorly preserved teeth figured by Agassiz.

Roemer (1852) figured a perfectly preserved large anterior tooth from the Late Cretaceous of

Texas, USA, under the name Lamna texana. A large sample of teeth from different jaw positions

of this American species was illustrated and described by Cappetta and Case (1975). Their material

came from the Early Maastrichtian of New Jersey.

The type-species of the genus, S. lewisii from the Late Santonian of Sahel Alma, Lebanon, was
described by Davis (1887) under the name Rhinognathus lewisii. However, the name Rhinognathus

was already occupied and therefore replaced with Scapanorhynchus by Woodward (1889). S. lewisii

is the only named species of this genus known from skeletons. In a recent revision of the

Cenomanian and Santonian selachians from Lebanon, Cappetta (1980) figured and described the

dentition of 5. lewisii in detail.

The last described unquestionably valid species of the genus is S. rapax. The dentition of this very

large Tethyan species is particularly well known by the work of Arambourg (1952).

Besides these four species, four additional new nominal species have more recently been assigned

to Scapanorhynchus. In 1935, Dalinkevicius figured four teeth from the Albian of Lithuania, under

the name Scapanorhynchus raphiodon var. tenuis. However, the sharp and pointed lateral cusplets

in two of Dalinkevicius's figured specimens (Dalinkevicius 1935, pi. 3, figs 73-74) are very different

from the low and blunt cusplets that are found in anterior teeth of Davis’s Carcharias tenuis.

Apparently aware of this erroneous assignment made by Dalinkevicius, Sokolov (1965, p. 134)

made Dalinkevicius’s four specimens types of the new species Scapanorhynchus praeraphiodon.

According to the description given by Dalinkevicius (1935, pp. 266-267), the lingual folds of the

crowns in his specimens differ from those of S. raphiodon in being ‘irregular and interrupted’.

Judging by the available material of Scapanorhynchus and odontaspidids so far described, one

among many features that separates teeth of these two groups, is the presence of basally parallel

lingual folds on the cusp in Scapanorhynchus. Even though lingual folds on the cusp is a common
feature among taxa of odontaspidids as well, these folds are generally irregular and flexuous such

as those described by Dalinkevicius. Further, the morphology of the root in the lower lateral tooth,

referred by Dalinkevicius (1935, pi. 3, fig. 75) to S. raphiodon var. tenuis
,
is typical odontaspidid in

design and very different from that found in lower lateral teeth of mitsukurinids (see PI. 4, figs

10-1 1). It is possible that this tooth belongs to a taxon different from that represented by the three

other teeth figured by Dalinkevicius. However, until more teeth of this Albian species show up

from the type-locality, including lateral teeth with a typical mitsukurinid root design, I consider

Sokolov’s S. praeraphiodon as a probable odontaspidid species. The specimens figured by Sokolov

(1978, p. 39, fig. 9) as S. praeraphiodon sp. nov. [szc] clearly belong to an odontaspidid species.

Sokolov (1978, p. 39, fig. 10) also presented another new nominal taxon, S. kysylkumensis. I am
not convinced that the teeth figured under this name represent a new species. They look very similar

to the collection of teeth figured as S. raphiodon by Herman (1977). Further, the description fails

to reveal any novelty that would set S. kysylkumensis apart from S. raphiodon (sensu Herman 1977).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1-15, Scapanorhynchus perssoni sp. nov. 1-3, LO 6377 T; holotype; Asen; 29 mm high upper anterior

tooth, lingual (stereo pair), labial (stereo pair) and lateral view, 4-5, RM P 8684; paratype; Ivo Klack;

29-5 mm high lower anterior tooth (first anterior file), lingual and labial view. 6-7, LO 6378 t\ paratype;

Asen; 24mm high lower anterior tooth (second or third anterior file), labial and lingual view. 8-9,

L0 6379 Z; paratype; Ivo Klack; 17-5 mm high upper lateral tooth, labial and lingual view, 10-11,

RM P 8655
;
paratype; Ivo Klack ; 22 mm high lower lateral tooth, labial and lingual view. 12-1 3, LO 6380 t\

paratype; Ivo Klack; 20 5 mm high lower parasymphyseal tooth, labial and lingual view. 14-15, LO 6381 Z;

paratype; Ivo Klack; 20 mm high upper lateral tooth, lingual and labial view. All x 1-8.
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On the other hand, S. kysylkumensis seems to be based on diagnosable material, something that can
certainly not be said about 5. raphiodon. Regardless of the validity of S. kysylkumensis versus

S. raphiodon , the teeth of S. perssoni sp. nov. clearly differ from both by the presence of well devel-

oped lateral cusplets in anterior teeth. Glikman’s (1980) S. darvasicus and S. armenicus are both

based on indeterminable material that may belong to Scapanorhynchus

.

Comparison. Dental differences between S. perssoni sp. nov. and S. lewisii : ( 1 ) the teeth of S. perssoni

sp. nov. are much larger; (2) the number of folds on the lingual face of the crown is about 8-12 in

S. lewisii ,
45-60 in S. perssoni sp. nov. ; an 8 mm high (about 40 per cent of the size of corresponding

teeth in adults) isolated cusp of an upper anterior tooth of a juvenile 5. perssoni sp. nov. had 20

folds; and (3) the lateral cusplets are much more developed in S. perssoni sp. nov.

Dental differences between S. perssoni sp. nov. and S. raphiodon (sensu Herman 1977, pi. 7, fig. la-z):

( 1 ) lateral cusplets present in all anterior teeth in S. perssoni sp. nov., whereas the anteriormost tooth

files of S. raphiodon generally lack cusplets; (2) about 50 per cent more densely set folds in

S. perssoni sp. nov.
;
and (3) lateral cusplets much larger and more often in pairs in S. perssoni sp. nov.

Dental differences between S. perssoni sp. nov. and S. texanus : (1) teeth about 50 per cent larger in

S. texanus ; (2) lateral cusplets present in all anterior teeth in S. perssoni sp. nov.; the anteriormost

teeth of S. texanus have no cusplets; (3) upper lateral teeth more inclined towards the commissure

in S. perssoni sp. nov.; (4) lower lateral teeth broader in S. texanus ; (5) lateral cusplets in lateral

teeth much larger in S. perssoni sp. nov.; and (6) about 50 per cent more folds on the lingual face

of the crown in S. perssoni sp. nov.

Dental differences between S. perssoni sp. nov. and 5. rapax: (1) teeth about two times higher in

S. rapax; (2) cutting edges complete or very nearly complete in anterior teeth of S. perssoni sp. nov.

;

the cutting edges do not reach the base of the cusp in anterior teeth of S. rapax; (3) lateral cusplets

not present in anterior teeth of S. rapax; (4) longer and more densely set vertical folds in S. perssoni

sp. nov.; (5) upper lateral teeth broader and more inclined towards the commissure in S. perssoni

sp. nov.; (6) lateral cusplets much larger and more often in pairs in lateral teeth of S. perssoni sp.

nov. ; and (7) lower parasymphyseal teeth relatively larger in S. perssoni sp. nov.

Genus anomotodon Arambourg, 1952

Type species. Anomotodon plicatus Arambourg, 1952, from the Maastrichtian of Morocco.

Anomotodon hermani sp. nov.

Plate 5, figs 1-2

v.1977 Scapanorhynchus cf. rapax (Quaas); Herman, pp. 180-181, pi. 7, fig. 2a-c.

Derivation of name. In recognition of Dr Jacques Herman, Bruxelles, who figured the type specimens of the

species.

Holotype. Lower lateral tooth figured by Herman (1977, pi. 7, fig. 2b).

Paratypes. Two additional teeth figured by Herman (1977, pi. 7, fig. 2a, c).

Additional material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 5 teeth (L0 6382 t and 4 unnumbered, Lund University), Ivo

Klack 63 teeth (RM P 8658-8661, 8670 and 50 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 8 unnumbered, Lund
University), Ugnsmunnarna 4 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 2 teeth

(unnumbered, Lund University; possibly reworked Santonian elements) and Asen 1 tooth (unnumbered, Lund
University).
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Additional occurrence. The species also occurs in the B. balsvikensis zone of the basin (pers. observ.).

Type locality. Craie de Trivieres, Havre (Hainaut), Belgium.

Type stratum. Niveau phosphate intraformationnel (Early Campanian), see Herman (1977, p. 181).

Diagnosis. Teeth large with strong flexuous vertical folds on the lingual face of the crown. Lateral

heels gradually diminishing in height, without abruptly terminated extremities. Root branches very

elongated in lateral teeth, by far exceeding the length of the heels.

Description. A species assigned to Anomotodon and so far known by its teeth only. Anterior teeth of

Scapanorhynchus rapax-type, but of much smaller size and with lingual folds more flexuous and covering most

of the cusp. The folds are generally strong but may be weakly developed in some teeth. The root of lateral teeth

has very elongated branches, much longer than the heels of the crown. The lingual protuberance of the root

is high and basal-apically very compressed. The protuberance rises gradually from the branches. The cross

section of the cusp in lateral teeth is generally sub-rectangular.

Remarks. The three Belgian specimens of S. cf. rapax from the Early Campanian Craie de

Trivieres, Havre (Herman 1977, pi. 7, fig. 2a-c), are virtually identical in morphology to those from

southern Sweden. The typical sub-rectangular cross-section of the cusp present in many lateral teeth

of the Swedish population, is also well developed in the well preserved lower lateral tooth (Herman
1977, pi. 7, fig. 2b) from Belgium. The only difference that I could detect between the Swedish and

Belgian specimens, was that those from Sweden are slightly larger than the Belgian ones.

Even though the Swedish material is poorly preserved, there are sufficient teeth to permit a

general description of the dental characteristics of the species.

Among the mitsukurinid sharks, at least two types of functional dental morphology can be

recognized. One is characterized by more or less awl-shaped crowns in both anterior and lateral files.

This type is for example found in the Recent Mitsukurina owstoni Jordan, 1898 and in the

Maastrichtian Scapanorhynchus rapax. The distinctive feature of the other type is a marked
difference in crown morphology between anterior and lateral teeth, in particular upper lateral teeth.

In this second group, the anterior tooth files are basically of the same type as in the former group.

The lateral files, however, feature broad cutting teeth as in Scapanorhynchus texanus.

Judging by the Belgian and Swedish material, A. hermani sp. nov. belongs to the former group.

On the whole, the general construction of the prey grasping part of the dentition (i.e. the tooth

crowns) appears to have been close to that of the only living member of the family, Mitsukurina

owstoni.

Comparison. The combination of large size (up to about 30 mm), very elongated extremities of the

root in lateral teeth and absence of abruptly terminated heels, sets A. hermani sp. nov. apart from
other Cretaceous Anomotodon , i.e. the Campanian-Maastrichtian type-species A. plicatus , the

Santonian A. senessei (Leriche, 1936) and the Aptian-Albian A. principialis Cappetta, 1975.

Herman’s A. laevis from the mid-Maastrichtian of Hemmoor, Germany, is based on inadequate

material. The only figured tooth of that nominal species is a small incomplete crown without root

(Herman 1982, pp. 144-145, pi. 2, fig. 5).

The teeth of the Miocene? (see Cappetta 1987, p. 92) A. cravenensis Case, 1980 are very labio-

lingually compressed, a feature not seen in A. hermani sp. nov. Two more Tertiary species were
referred to Anomotodon by Cappetta (1987): the Early Eocene A. sheppeyensis (Casier, 1966) and
the Middle Eocene A. novus (Winkler, 1874). Both differ from A. hermani sp. nov. by their smaller

size, weaker lingual folds and less elongated root branches in lateral teeth.
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Family alopiidae Bonaparte, 1838

Remarks. I follow Cappetta and Case (1975) in placing Paranomotodon in the Alopiidae, even
though the similarities in tooth morphology between Paranomotodon and Alopias could have
resulted from convergent evolution (see Cappetta 1987, p. 106).

Genus paranomotodon Herman in Cappetta and Case, 1975

Type species. Oxyrhina angustidens Reuss, 1845, from the Turonian of Czechoslovakia.

Remarks. Reuss’s original figures of Oxyrhina angustidens indicate a species with narrower tooth
crowns than most of the specimens subsequently referred to the type by various authors.

Paranomotodon sp.

Plate 5, figs 3-4

Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 72 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ivo Klack 53 teeth

(RM P 8663-8669 and 31 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 15 unnumbered, Lund University), Ugnsmunnarna
9 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University), Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 1 tooth (unnumbered, Lund University;

possibly reworked Santonian element) and Asen 4 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University). Moreover, the genus

occurs abundantly in the Coniacian and/or earliest Santonian of the basin (pers. observ.).

Description. The only well-preserved specimen is the illustrated 13-5 mm high lower antero-lateral tooth. The
labial face of the cusp is slightly convex with a gentle medio-basal depression in which a short elevation is

situated medially. The lingual face of the crown is about as convex as the labial face. The mesial and distal heels

are equally well developed. The root is rather thin with a marked lingual protuberance, divided by a prominent

median groove. There is one foramen situated near the apical border on the bottom of the groove. The groove

is rather long and broadens basally. The angle between the lobes of the root is about 105°.

Remarks. Apart from the illustrated tooth, all Swedish specimens from the B. mammillatus zone are

poorly preserved, lacking most of the root. In their crown morphology they resemble the collection

from the Early Maastrichtian of New Jersey, USA, referred to P. angustidens by Cappetta and Case

(1975). However, the Swedish specimens differ by having narrower crowns, particularly in the

anteriormost files. Cappetta (1987, p. 107) suggested that the American population belongs to a

different species than the type. Unfortunately, the quality of the type specimens of P. angustidens

does not allow a careful comparison to be carried out. Until new and better preserved material

emerges from the type locality, any assignment of Paranomotodon teeth to P. angustidens must be

considered as tentative.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs 1-2, Anomotodon hermani sp. nov. LO 6382 f, Ignaberga ‘new quarry’; 23-5 mm high lateral tooth,

lingual and labial view, x L8.

Figs 34, Paranomotodon sp. RM P 8663; Ivo Klack; 13-5 mm high lower antero-lateral tooth, lingual and

labial view, x 3.

Figs 5-18, Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz, 1843). 5-6, LO 6383 ?; Asen; 12 mm high symphyseal? tooth, labial and

lingual view. 7-8, LO 6384 /; Ugnsmunnarna; 19 mm high lower? lateral tooth, lingual
o
and labial view.

9, RM P 8643; Ivo Klack; 15-5 mm high upper? lateral tooth, lingual view. 10, LO 6385 t\ Asen; 16 mm high

lower? anterior tooth, lingual view. 1 1-12, LO 6386 t; Asen; 19 mm high upper? anterior tooth, labial and

lingual view, 13- 14, LO 6387 t ; Asen; 1 1 mm high lateral tooth, lingual and labial view. 15-16, LO 6388 f,

Asen; 7-5 mm high posterior tooth, lingual and labial view. 17-18, LO 6389 r; Asen; 20-5 mm high lower?

anterior tooth, labial and lingual view. All x F8.
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Family anacoracidae Casier, 1947

Genus squalicorax Whitley, 1939

Type species. Corax pristodontus Agassiz, 1843, from the Maastrichlian of Maastricht, Holland.

Remarks. Attempts have been made during the last few decades to make better use of Squalicorax

as the important stratigraphical tool it could be. Glikman (1956, 1980), and Glikman and

Shvazhaite (1971) introduced the new nominal genera Palaeocorax , Eoanacorax, Palaeoanacorax,

Paraanacorax and Microanacorax. Later, Cappetta (1987) synonymized them with Squalicorax. In

his view, the generic boundaries used by Glikman and Shvazhaite relied more on stratigraphic

distribution than on significant morphological differences.

It is quite difficult to give teeth of squalicoracids distinctive descriptions. There are no striations,

no sprawling cusplets nor any protruding root extremities that would facilitate the demarcation of

the various lineages of squalicoracids into neatly defined genera and species. When describing a new
squalicoracid taxon, the only way to compensate for the lack of conspicuous details on the teeth is

to illustrate several tens of well-preserved specimens collected from the same horizon representing

a short period of time. Teeth from most jaw positions and at different ontogenetic stages should be

illustrated by clear photographs. Glikman’s and Shvazhaite’s taxonomic operations were not

supported by adequate illustrations.

Further, Agassiz’s S.falcatus , 5. kaupi and S. pristodontus all need to be better defined. A large

number of well-preserved specimens of these three important species should if possible be collected

from their respective type localities and be described and illustrated. If this for any reasons appears

impossible, an agreement should be reached about alternative localities that can provide enough

good specimens to fulfil the task.

Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz, 1843)

Plate 5, figs 5—1

8

*1843 Corax kaupi Agassiz, p. 225, pi. 26a. figs 25-34.

71964 Squalicorax falcatus (Agassiz); Applegate, pp. 42—43, fig. 1.

.vl973 Squalicorax lindstromi (Davis); Bergstrom et al., pi. 13, fig. 4.

71975 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Cappetta and Case, p. 8, pi. 7, figs 17-29.

. 1977 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Herman, pp. 107-1 10, pi. 4, fig. 2 (contains synonyms prior to 1973

although a few of them refer to 5. bassani).

71977 Squalicorax pristodontus (Agassiz); Herman \partim], pi. 4, fig. 3e, non fig. 3a~d, 3f-g.

. 1978 Anacorax kaupi (Agassiz); Sokolov, pp. 24-25, pi. 1, ten unnumbered teeth.

. 1978 Anacorax lindstromi (Davis); Sokolov, pp. 26-27, pi. 1, two unnumbered teeth.

. 1978 Anacorax bassani (Gemmellaro) ;
Sokolov [partim], pp. 27-28, text-fig. 1 6, upper row, non lower

row.

. 1978 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Case, p. 186, pi. 3, fig. 3a-b.

71979 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Case, pp. 79-80, figs 3-6.

1980 Paraanacorax obruchevi Glikman, pp. 102-103, pi. 30, figs 13-19 and pi. 8, fig. 14.

1980 Squalicorax sagisicus Glikman, pp. 106-107, pi. 30, fig. 25.

. 1980 Anacorax santonicus Glikman, pp. 109-111, pi. 30, figs 23-24.

. 1980 Anacorax kaupi (Agassiz); Glikman, pp. 1 1 1-113, pi. 30, figs 4 10.

71980 Microanacorax praeyangaensis Glikman, pp. 116-117, pi. 30, figs 11-12.

71983 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Lauginiger and Hartstein, pp. 33-34, pi. 1, figs 37^4.

71984 Squalicorax kaupi', Lauginiger, pi. 1, fig. 11.

71986 Squalicorax kaupi', Lauginiger, pi. I. figs 1-2.

71986 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Hartstein and Decina, pi. 1, fig. 2.

. 1986 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Schwimmer [partim], pi. 1, fig. Ba, c, non fig. Bb.

. 1987 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Case, p. 11, pi. 4, figs 1-3.

.1988 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Case and Schwimmer [partim], p. 294, figs 4.19-20, non figs

4.17-18.

71989 Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz); Robb, p. 79, fig. 6a.
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Material. Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ 328 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University) Ivo Klack 464 teeth

(RM P 8643-8654 and 327 unnumbered, Stockholm coll.; 125 unnumbered, Lund University), Maltesholm 3

teeth (unnumbered, Lund University). Ugnsmunnarna 30 teeth (LO 63824 / and 29 unnumbered, Lund
University), Ullstorp 1 (conglomerate C) 13 teeth (unnumbered, Lund University; at least some of them are

probably reworked Santonian elements) and Asen 206 teeth (LO 6383 /, 6385 / 6389 /, and 200 unnumbered,

Lund University).

Additional occurrences. Squalicorax teeth with the same morphology as those from the B. mammillatus zone

occur also in the slightly younger B. balsvikensis zone. Those from the still younger B. mucronata zone have

a larger apical angle and a larger distal angle of the crown. Primitive S. kaupi teeth have been found in

Coniacian and/or earliest Santonian strata of the basin (pers. observ.). See also Herman 1977, pp. 109 110.

Description. Dentition of Galeocerdo-type. Symphyseal? teeth are almost symmetrical whereas anterior, lateral

and posterior teeth are inclined towards the rear. Upper and lower jaw teeth are presumably much alike. All

teeth have serrated cutting edges. The angle between the distal edge of the crown and the heel varies between

90° to almost 180°. Larger teeth generally have a larger angle than smaller ones. The root has generally one
centrally-situated lingual foramen, whereas many elliptical foramina open along the labial face of the root, just

below the crown.

Remarks. Davis (1890) originally referred the Swedish Squalicorax teeth to the new nominal species

S. lindstromi. He considered 5. lindstromi to be an intermediate form between S. falcatus and

S. pristodontus. I cannot find anything that would set S. lindstromi apart from Agassiz’s S. kaupi in its

present, somewhat unclear, state and therefore consider S. lindstromi a junior synonym of S. kaupi.

Some of the largest Swedish Squalicorax teeth from the B. mammillatus zone approach

S. pristodontus in shape, but on the whole the collection is much closer to S. kaupi.

PALAEOECOLOGY

The dental similarities between 5. kaupi and the modern tiger shark, Galeocerdo cuvier , are most
striking. The tiger shark is known to eat almost anything it can handle with its jaws. Apart from
preying on bony fishes, elasmobranchs and cephalopods, its large and serrated cutting teeth

probably allowed S. kaupi to prey on some of the marine reptiles that flourished in the shallow sea

of the basin. One potentially reptilian food source was sea turtles whose remains are quite common
in the area, especially at Ugnsmunnarna and Asen (pers. observ.).

Coexisting with S. kaupi were also at least two taxa of elasmosaurs, one reaching about 10 m in

length, the other 4-5 m long. Juveniles, injured or otherwise weakened individuals of the smaller

Scanisaurus nazarowi (see Persson 1959), may in particular have been vulnerable to attacks from

packs of S. kaupi cruising around the islands and rocky shorelines of the area.

Individuals of the Swedish population of S. kaupi reached large size, compared with the

approximately contemporaneous population of the Judith River Fm. of northern Montana, USA,
described by Case (1978). Teeth from the Swedish population are on average almost one and a half

times higher than those from Montana. It is probably safe to assume that the general proportions

of the sharks were similar in the two populations, including the tooth-height/body-length ratio.

Applegate (1965) noted a linear relationship between the two parameters in the extant Carcharias
taurus. As a result of these assumptions, we end up with a Swedish S. kaupi , about three times

heavier than its relative from the Judith River Fm. of Montana. It is easily realized that the demands
for large prey were different in the two populations.

Coexisting with S. kaupi in the Campanian of southern Sweden and northern Montana, was
Archaeolamna kopingensis. The dental differences described earlier in this paper between the

Montana population and the North European population, warrant the division of A. kopingensis

into the two sub-species A. k. kopingensis and A. k. judithensis.

From the dental morphology it can be concluded that the Swedish population of large-sized

S. kaupi probably experienced little or no competition, concerning predation on marine reptiles.
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from the slender-toothed A. k. kopingensis. It is probable that A. k. kopingensis instead preyed mainly

on small elasmobranchs, bony fishes and cephalopods. However, the situation was the opposite in

the Campanian of northern Montana. Here we have a small S. kaupi and a different version of

A. kopingensis with a dentition more suitable for cutting large pieces of meat out of large-sized prey.

A plesiosaur skeleton with bite marks, along with four A. k. judithensis teeth, was found in

Campanian strata of the Judith River Formation near Suction Creek, Blaine County, Montana,
USA by Christopher Enckell and myself. An article, including photographs of the specimen, was
published in the newspaper

‘

The Chinook Opinion ’ (July 20, 1988). Taking the role as top predator,

A. kopingensis judithensis had developed a dentition with broad cutting teeth which facilitated the

dismemberment of large prey.

Together with the large mosasaurs (see Persson 1959), Cretoxyrhina mantelli was undoubtly one

of the top predators in the food chain of the shallow sea that covered the Kristianstad Basin during

the B. mammillatus time. One of the best-preserved skeletons of this shark that has been found, is

housed in the Museum of Fort Hays State College, Kansas (VP-2187). According to the label it

measures 18 feet (about 5 5 m) long. The teeth of this specimen are comparable in size to those

found in southern Sweden. Its very large size and fearsome dentition must have allowed C. mantelli

to feed on large prey like sea turtles, elasmosaurs, small mosasaurs and other sharks.

Medium sized individuals of Cretolamna appendiculata had a dentition similar to that of the

extant Lanina nasus , whereas large individuals developed tall, fang-like cusps in anterior tooth files.

Teeth of C. appendiculata are particularly abundant in the greensand deposit at Asen, where their

1
1
per cent of the yield (2 5 mm screen) makes them the second most common macro-selachian after

Carcharias latus. The tall fang-like teeth of large individuals are extremely rare at Asen but fairly

common at Ivo Klack, Ugnsmunnarna and Ignaberga.

An interesting change in trophic practices through time can be seen in the genus Cretodus.

Cenomanian-Coniacian members of the genus were large-toothed predators, presumably attacking

large prey, whereas Campanian and Maastrichtian species had very small teeth measured by lamnid

standard. Cretodus horodini was probably rather unspecialized and indulged in a wide variety of

small prey.

Scapanorhynchus perssoni and Anomotodon hermani both exhibited a dentition with large, more
or less narrow tooth crowns with a lingually folded cusp. They also show a similar distribution in

the basin. Teeth of both species are fairly common at Ivo Klack, less common at Ugnsmunnarna
and rare in the Asen greensand. No remains of S. perssoni have yet been found outside this small

area, whereas a few Anomotodon teeth have been found at Ignaberga ‘new quarry’ and Ullstorp 1

(possibly reworked).

Carcharias latus appears to have been a common lamniform shark at most localities of

B. mammillatus age and it totally dominates the selachian faunas of Asen (2-5 mm sieve) and Ullstorp

(possibly reworked) where it makes up 55 per cent and about 65 per cent respectively of the yields.

This is in sharp contrast to the smaller C. tenuis which is as common or even more common than

C. latus at several localities but very rare in the greensand deposit at Asen and in the conglomerate

C at Ullstorp 1.

One explanation of the diversity of lamniform sharks in the area during B. mammillatus time, may
have been Belemnellocamax m. mammillatus itself. Rostra of this belemnite species are very common
at all localities dealt with herein, except at Maltesholm. Teeth of lamniform species are also

extremely hard to find at that locality. Bulk samples from Maltesholm have yielded a fairly rich

microfauna implying that the area was not particularly hostile to elasmobranchs as a whole. It is

quite possible that the big lamniform sharks avoided the Maltesholm area simply because there were

few belemnites to feed on.
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THE ICHTH YOSAURIAN TAIL: SHARKS DO NOT
PROVIDE AN APPROPRIATE ANALOGUE

by c. McGowan

Abstract. The lunate caudal fin, characteristic of post-Triassic ichthyosaurs, is often interpreted as

functioning as a reversed shark’s tail, generating vertical as well as horizontal components. The functional

morphology of the shark’s tail is discussed, and considered far from well understood. Although the

ichthyosaurian tail is superficially similar to a reversed heterocercal tail, the two structures are not strictly

analogous and there are functional grounds why the ichthyosaurian tail should not generate vertical forces. The
selachian tail is therefore unsatisfactory, and alternate models are sought among cetaceans and scombroid
fishes.

Bone density in ichthyosaurs appears low, as in cetaceans, suggesting they were positively buoyant, at least

while close to the surface. Diving may have been initiated by a downward flexing of the body, as Taylor (1987)

suggested, and the increasing hydrostatic pressure, by reducing lung volume, would probably soon have
eliminated positive buoyancy. The pectoral fins were probably used as inclined planes, adjusting swimming
levels. The pelvic fins may have functioned as stabilizers, though their effects may have been marginal because

of their small size. That ichthyosaurs evolved a downturned rather than an upturned tail may have been
entirely fortuitous.

A characteristic feature of post-Triassic ichthyosaurs is the possession of a tailbend, a

downward flexion of the vertebral column in the posterior caudal region. Examination of the

remarkably well preserved ‘skin’ specimens, where the body outline is preserved as a carbonaceous

film, shows that this downturned segment supported the ventral lobe of a lunate caudal fin. The
body shape is thunniform, like that of dolphins and scombroid fishes, and there seems little doubt

that these ichthyosaurs were similarly adapted for fast cruising (Webb 1988; Massare 1988). Most
of these skin specimens are from the Lower Jurassic (Upper Liassic) of the Holzmaden area of

southern Germany, and belong to several species of the genus Stenopterygius (Text-fig. 1 ). Other

genera, including Ichthyosaurus from the English Lower Liassic, have similar skeletal anatomies,

indicating that they too had thunniform bodies, and this appears to have been typical of Jurassic

and Cretaceous ichthyosaurs. Triassic ichthyosaurs, in contrast, were predominantly long-bodied,

and were not adapted for fast cruising (Massare and Callaway 1990). The present account, based

solely on material from the Lower Jurassic, is only concerned with thunniform ichthyosaurs.

Although essentially symmetrical externally, the ichthyosaurian tail is markedly asymmetrical

internally because the dorsal lobe is without any skeletal support. Such a condition is the exact

reverse of the heterocercal tail, and the ichthyosaurian tail has accordingly been interpreted as

functioning like an inverted shark’s tail (Grove and Newell 1936; McGowan 1973, 1983; Taylor

1987). Before examining the propriety of such treatments, it is necessary to understand how the tail

functions in sharks.

According to standard textbook accounts of sharks (e.g. Young 1962), the forward propulsive

thrust of the tail is accompanied by a vertical upthrust. The resulting upthrust tends to pitch the

head downwards, but this negative pitch is counterbalanced by the upthrust generated in front of

the centre of mass by the pectoral fins, functioning as inclined planes (Grove and Newell 1936;

Harris 1936; Alexander 1965, 1968). This swimming mechanism is intuitively satisfactory because

it accounts for how negative buoyancy, once thought to be characteristic of sharks, is overcome,

thereby enabling them to regulate their position in the water. However, Thomson (1976) pointed

out that many sharks are neutrally buoyant, and he questioned the assumption that the heterocercal

| Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 3, 1992, pp. 555-570.| © The Palaeontological Association
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text-fig. 1. Stenopterygius quadriscissus ; BMNH R4086; an ichthyosaur skeleton from the Lower Jurassic

(Upper Liassic) of Holzmaden, southern Germany.

tail always generates an upthrust. By reviewing the results of other investigators, and by making
some of his own observations on living sharks, Thomson concluded that the heterocercal tail did

not generate a lift force that caused a negative pitching of the head. Instead, the tail produced a

forward thrust that was inclined downward through, or close to, the centre of mass (Thomson 1 976

;

Thomson and Simanek 1977). This was said to cause an overall sinking effect which would be

counterbalanced by the lift generated by the pectoral fins.

Thomson’s work on sharks was a major influence on Taylor’s (1987) reassessment of the

swimming mechanism of ichthyosaurs. Since Taylor’s study is the most recent, and, I believe, the

most satisfactory account of ichthyosaurian locomotion, it is necessary to examine its underlying

premises. The first objective of the present paper is therefore to assess the functional morphology
of the heterocercal tail of sharks, with particular reference to Thomson’s work, to see whether it is

appropriate to treat the ichthyosaurian tail as a reversed shark’s tail. Other models for the

ichthyosaurian tail will then be examined, namely cetaceans and scombroid fishes. After considering

the question of buoyancy, an attempt will be made to assess the function of the tail and to see how
ichthyosaurs may have swum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Several preserved sharks were examined, all in the Department of Ichthyology and Herpetology,

Royal Ontario Museum, abbreviated ROM, together with some fresh sharks caught on a

Department of Fisheries and Oceans cruise. Some of the ichthyosaurs studied were also in the

collection of the ROM, but references are also made to specimens in other collections. Abbreviations

used are: BMNH, The National History Museum, London, formerly called the British Museum
(Natural History); BSPM, Bayerische Staatssammlung fur Palaontologie und historische Geologie,

Munich, Germany; FSF, Forschungsinstitut und Natur-Museum Senckenberg, Frankfurt; GPIT,
Geologisch-Palaontologisches Institut Tubingen, Germany; MHH, Museum Hauff, Holzmaden,
Germany; OUM, Geological Collections, University Museum, Oxford; PMUU, Paleontologiska

Institutionen, Uppsala Universitet, Sweden; SMNS, Staatliches Museum fur Naturkunde,

Stuttgart, Germany; YPM, Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale University. Some of the

specimens cited were without catalogue numbers and are referred to by manuscript numbers, given

in quotation marks.

Values for the angle of the tailbend for different ichthyosaur species were taken from McGowan
(1979). The angle of the tailbend is the acute angle measured between a horizontal line drawn
through the atlas vertebra and the apex of the tailbend, and a line drawn from the apex of the

tailbend to the tip of the tail (McGowan 1972). The assumption was made that the specimens from

which the tailbend data were derived had authentic tailbends that had not been altered during
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preparation. Previous investigations have shown that this is not always a safe assumption

(McGowan 1989, 1990#). However, since verification requires dismantling each specimen, which is

usually not possible, there is no alternative but to accept the tailbend data at face value, noting that

there could be some inaccuracies.

Aspect ratios were calculated from photographs of the tails of skin specimens using the

relationship: aspect ratio = span 2
/area. Span was measured to the nearest 001 cm using dial

callipers. Area was deduced (cm 2

) by weighing graph paper cut-outs of the tail outlines and

comparing these with cut-outs of known area (Fierstine and Walters 1968). The accuracy of the

method was tested by measuring the area of a tail cut-out, obtained by counting squares, and

comparing this with the estimate obtained by weighing. The error was found to be 1-5 per cent. As
with the tailbend data, the assumption was made that the carbonaceous outlines of the tails were

authentic. However, it is recognised that this is not necessarily so, and that some tails may have been

embellished during preparation (Martill 1987). Some of the individual aspect ratios reported here

may therefore be inaccurate.

Bone density in ichthyosaurs was assessed by examining three specimens in which the internal

structure of the bone was visible. All three were collected from the Lower Liassic (Hettangian and
Sinemurian) of Lyme Regis, Dorset: YPM 3145, an isolated forefin of Ichthyosaurus communis
which has a natural transverse fracture through the shaft of the humerus; ROM 12814, a partial

skeleton of Ichthyosaurus communis which had previously been serially sectioned; and ROM 328,

a vertebral centrum of Temnodontosaurus which has a natural transverse fracture. For comparison,

transverse sections were cut through the humeri of the following Recent aquatic mammals that are

known to have dense bone: Hippopotamus amphibius (ROM Rl 171); Trichechus manatus , manatee

(ROM R439); and Phoca hispida , ringed seal (ROM R 1 88 1 ) ; together with Delphinapterus leucas ,

beluga or white whale (ROM 19974) which, like other cetaceans, lacks dense bone.

TAIL MORPHOLOGY AND FUNCTION IN SHARKS

There is much variation in the shape of the tail among shark species. Large and active pelagic forms,

like the porbeagle, Lamna nasus , and the white shark, Carcharodon carcharias , have tails with a high

aspect ratio (the span of the tail divided by its average width) and a steeply upturned vertebral

column. Smaller, less active species, like the smooth dogfish, Muste/us cams, and the spiny dogfish,

Squa/us acanthias , have low aspect ratio tails in which the vertebral column is more gently angled

(Text-fig. 2). These variants, however, all conform to the same general pattern (Text-fig. 3), the

text-fig. 2. Tails of various sharks showing differences in aspect ratio and in the angle at which the vertebral

column is upturned, a, the porbeagle, Lamna nasus. b, the white shark, Carcharodon carcharias. c, the smooth
dogfish, Mustelus canis. D, the spiny dogfish, Squalus acanthias. E, the hammerhead shark, Sphyrna lewini.
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text-fig. 3. A generalized shark’s tail

showing the major anatomical features.

The longitudinal hypochordal lobe

(LHL), notochordal mass (NCM), and

subterminal lobe (STL) together form

the dorsal lobe (DL). The ventral hypo-

chordal lobe (VHL) may be referred to

simply as the ventral lobe (VL). The
heterocercal angle (HET) is the angle

that the notochordal mass subtends to

the horizontal.

description of which follows the terminology used by Thomson (1976) and Thomson and Simanek

(1977). The upturned vertebral column, with its associated musculature, comprises the notochordal

mass , and the angle that this subtends to the horizontal is referred to as the heterocercal angle.

Immediately beneath the notochordal mass lies an elongate fin lobe, the longitudinal hypochordal

lobe. In many species this lobe is separated by a notch from a small distal entity called the

subterminal lobe. Ventrally and proximally is the ventral hypochordal lobe. For convenience the

notochordal mass, with its attached longitudinal hypochordal and subterminal lobes, may be

referred to as the dorsal lobe; the ventral hypochordal lobe as the ventral lobe.

The conventional model

The conventional understanding of tail function in sharks attributes the generation of upthrust to

the fact that the ventral lobe is not as stiff as the dorsal lobe. Consequently, as the tail is moved from

side to side, the more pliant ventral lobe is deflected, becoming an inclined plane that generates lift

(Text-fig. 4). Alexander (1965) demonstrated this using a simple apparatus in which an amputated

tail could be rotated in the horizontal plane. He used the tails of two small and readily available

species: the dogfish, Scyliorhinus caniculus , and the tope, Galeorhinus galeus. In both species the

ventral lobe is more pliant than the dorsal lobe. Consequently, when the tail is rotated, the ventral

lobe is deflected by the resistance of the water and functions as an inclined plane to generate a

continuous upthrust. Although this experiment was conducted on only two species (with similarly

shaped tails) there has been a tendency to interpret the results as being typical of all sharks. There

DL

VL

text-fig. 4. Diagrammatic posterior view of a shark's

tail, as it is being moved towards the left (direction of

the open arrow) with respect to the animal. According

to conventional wisdom the ventral lobe (VL), being

more compliant than the dorsal lobe (DL), is deflected

by the water. It therefore becomes an inclined plane

moving at an acute angle of attack (AA), and thus

generates an upthrust (solid arrow).
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is also the problem that amputated tails may not function in the same way as living ones. The radial

muscles in the hypochordal region, for instance, probably modify the action of the tail during

swimming (Alexander 1965; Simons 1970), and this could have profound effects on the forces

generated. The generalization that the ventral lobes of the heterocercal tail is more pliant than the

dorsal lobe and consequently provides a device for generating lift is clearly not founded upon a wide

range of species, and exceptions might therefore be expected.

Departures from the conventional model

Simons ( 1970) showed that the ventral lobe generates a downthrust in both the Port Jackson shark,

Heterodontus portusjacksoni , and the piked dogfish, Squalus megalops. This was demonstrated using

a modification of the apparatus used by Alexander (1965). Simons found that the removal of the

ventral lobe increased the epibatic (lifting) effect of the tail, contrary to expectations of the

conventional model. The explanation offered for this unexpected result is that when the tail is moved
laterally the ventral edge of the ventral lobe leads rather than trails (Text-fig. 5). As a consequence,

text-fig. 5. Diagrammatic representa-

tion of the caudal fin of the Port Jackson

shark (Heterodontus portusjacksoni) as it

is being moved towards the left (with

respect to the animal), a, lateral view of

tail, moving towards the observer - the

lines b-b and c-c indicate planes of

section cut through the tail for the next

two illustrations, b, posterior view of

section cut through plane b-b as the tail

moves towards the left (direction of the

open arrow); notice that the extensive

ventral lobe (VL) moves such that its

ventral edge leads and therefore func-

tions as an inclined plane moving at an

obtuse angle of attack (AA). c, posterior

view of section cut through plane c-c as

the tail moves towards the left (direction

of the open arrow)
;
notice that the dorsal

lobe (DL) moves such that the ventral

edge trails and therefore functions as an

inclined plane moving at an acute angle

of attack (AA). d, dorsal view of the tail

as it moves towards the animal’s left

(direction of the open arrow); the ventral

edge of the ventral lobe (VL) and the

dorsal edge of the dorsal lobe (DL) lead.

Modified from Simons 1970.

the ventral lobe acts as an inclined plane moving at an obtuse angle of attack, and therefore

generates a downthrust. The dorsal lobe, in contrast, moves such that its ventral edge trails the

dorsal edge. The dorsal lobe therefore acts as an inclined plane moving at an acute angle of attack,

and therefore generates an upthrust. Removal of the ventral lobe, by removing the obtuse-angled

plane, reduces the magnitude of the downthrust, thus increasing the epibatic effect of the tail. The
reason why the tail of the Port Jackson shark assumes this shape when moved from side to side in

the water is not apparent from an inspection of preserved material. Several specimens were

examined (ROM 38675), but in each the ventral lobe appears as thin and flexible as the dorsal lobe.

Simon’s experimental design showed that the forward thrust generated by the tail was directed

obliquely upwards from the horizontal. The angle of elevation of this force 12° for

DL

VL
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H. portusjacksoni and 26° for S. megalops - was dependent upon the relative sizes of the dorsal and

ventral lobes, and upon the positions of their leading and trailing edges. Simons correlated these

morphological differences with swimming performance. The Port Jackson shark is a slow-moving

animal that feeds on molluscs and echinoderms, habitually swimming horizontally. Although
capable of ascending, it can only do so at shallow angles, and this appears to be laborious. The
faster-swimming piked dogfish, with its more steeply angled line of thrust, is capable of making
steep climbs and dives.

Thomson s model

Thomson (1976) and Thomson and Simanek (1977) hypothesized that the thrust from the tail of

sharks was not directed obliquely upwards, as Simon had described, but rather forwards and
slightly downwards, to pass through, or close to, the centre of mass. This so called ‘balanced thrust’

was the resultant of two opposing caudal components: a downthrust generated by the dorsal lobe,

and an upthrust. The upthrust was not attributed to the deflection of the ventral lobe -the
conventional interpretation but to the twisting of the entire tail about its longitudinal axis. It is

now necessary to see how these two forces were considered to be generated.

Thrust generated by dorsal lobe. To visualize how the dorsal lobe generates a downthrust it is

necessary to ignore the ventral lobe. Thomson (1976) suggests we begin by imagining that the

vertebral column is not upturned but is, instead, perfectly straight (Text-fig. 6a). When the tail

moves from side to side the dorsal lobe is deflected, forming an inclined plane that generates a

forward horizontal thrust directed towards the head (Text-fig. 6b). Suppose the vertebral column
is now tilted upwards, at the heterocercal angle. The dorsal lobe of the tail still gives a thrust towards

the head, but, because this segment is now tilted at an angle to the horizontal, its thrust is directed

downward (Text-fig. 6c).

A

text-fig. 6. Visualizing the forces generated by the shark’s tail according to Thomson’s model, a, left lateral

view and b, dorsal view, of a hypothetical shark’s tail in which the vertebral column is not upturned. (For the

sake of the argument the ventral lobe, shown by the broken line, is ignored.) When the tail moves towards the

shark’s left, the dorsal lobe is deflected by the water, forming a plane that is inclined at an acute angle of attack

(AA). The thrust of this inclined plane is directed horizontally, towards the head (solid arrow), and has no

vertical component, c, left lateral view of a shark’s tail in which the vertebral column is upturned, at the

heterocercal angle (HET). When the tail moves towards the shark’s left the dorsal lobe (DL) still generates a

thrust towards the head. However, since the dorsal lobe is angled from the horizontal, this thrust is directed

downward (solid arrow), d, diagrammatic posterior view of a shark’s tail, as it is being moved towards the left

(direction of the open arrow). Rotation of the entire tail causes it to function as an inclined plane. As the angle

of attack (AA) is acute, the tail generates an upthrust (solid arrow).
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Thrust generated by the twisting of the whole tail. According to Thomson and Simanek (1977,

Fig. 4b), the entire tail becomes twisted about the longitudinal axis when it moves laterally, such that

the ventral edge of the ventral lobe trails behind the dorsal edge of the dorsal lobe (Text-fig. 6d).

As a result the whole tail functions as an inclined plane moving at an acute angle of attack, and

therefore generates an upthrust.

Heterocercal angles and the maintenance of a balanced thrust. The heterocercal angle is fixed for a

given shark (though some adjustment is possible in the pitch of the whole tail through the caudal

peduncle) and the steeper this angle, the greater is the downthrust generated by the dorsal lobe, up

to some maximum. The compensatory upthrust generated by the twisting of the tail therefore has

to increase with increasing heterocercal angle, in order to maintain a balanced thrust. Thomson
(1976) deduced that a balanced thrust could only be maintained in sharks where the heterocercal

angle did not exceed 33°. Sharks with more steeply upturned tails therefore required an additional

epibatic effect. This was provided by the ventral lobe, which functioned as a trimming device. Its

action was said to be similar to that of the dorsal lobe, but in the opposite direction, producing a

forward thrust that was inclined upward rather than downward. This trimming action appeared to

be confirmed by the positive correlation found between the areas of the ventral lobe and the

heterocercal angle (Thomson 1976). However, as Webb (pers. comm.) has pointed out, a positive

correlation between ventral lobe area and heterocercal angle is only to be expected on geometrical

grounds. This is because the area available beneath the vertebral column increases with increasing

angle, up to some maximum value, after which it decreases. Thomson (1976) obtained heterocercal

angles and ventral lobe areas from the literature, and of the fifty-nine species assessed, most had
angles of about 20° or less. Only five species had angles that exceeded 30°, the highest values being

for the pelagic sharks: Cetorhinus (40°), Carcharodon (41°), Lanma (45°) and Rhincodon (52°). The
area of the ventral lobe, which rarely exceeded 30 per cent of the total caudal fin areas, reached a

maximum value of 45 per cent, in Rhincodon.

Thomson’s ( 1976) epibatic role for the ventral lobe is consistent with the conventional model, but

it should be remembered that the latter was based upon only a few species. Furthermore, both are

at variance with the hypobatic (negative lift) function ascribed to the ventral lobe by Simons (1970).

Thomson briefly discussed the discrepancy between his results and those of Simons, attributing this

to the way in which the amputated tail was moved during Simons’s experiment, but the explanation

was not altogether satisfactory. Some doubt therefore exists regarding the functional role of the

ventral lobe.

Relative stiffness of dorsal and ventral lobes

One feature not discussed by Thomson (1976), or by Thomson and Simanek (1977), is the variation

in the relative stiffness of the dorsal and ventral lobes. My limited survey of preserved material at

the ROM, and of fresh material, reveals much variation in this feature. For example, the spiny

dogfish, Squalus acanthias (ROM 23930), has a low aspect ratio tail with a large and flexible dorsal

lobe and a flexible but much smaller ventral lobe (Text-fig. 2d). The hammerhead shark, Sphyrna

lewini (ROM 23319), has a high aspect ratio tail in which the dorsal lobe is compliant whereas the

ventral lobe, which is about one third as large as the dorsal lobe, is rigid (Text-fig. 2e). A tail

structure similar to Sphyrna was also seen in preserved material belonging to three species of the

genus Carcharhinus: the silvertip shark, C. albimarginatus (ROM 43956); the oceanic whitetip

shark, C. longimanus (ROM 28204); and the silky shark, C. falciformis (ROM 28205). Fresh

material of the shortfin mako, Isurus oxyrinchus , and of the blue shark, Prioncice g/auca , showed a

similar condition and a survey of other taxa would probably reveal additional examples.

The relative stiffness of the dorsal and ventral lobes would appear to be the major factor

determining whether the horizontal swimming thrust is accompanied by an epibatic or a hypobatic

component. However, Thomson (1976) concluded that the ventral lobe has the same function in all

sharks, and that it always acts as a trimming device to reduce the hypobatic effect of the dorsal lobe.

This conclusion was based on his observations of the swimming movements of three species: the
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leopard shark, Triakis semifasciata ; the sand tiger shark. Eugamphodus taurus (formerly Odontaspis

taunts ); and the brown shark, Carcharhinus milberti; and from his analysis of films of other

(unspecified) species. The propriety of generalizing on the role of the ventral lobe on such a limited

sampling is questionable, and exceptions are provided by the Port Jackson shark and piked dogfish

(Simons 1970). The role of the ventral lobe should be investigated further.

This brief survey shows that the heterocercal tail of the shark is considerably more complex than

was formerly considered and that our knowledge of its function is far from complete. This should

be borne in mind when attempting to understand the functional morphology of the tail of

ichthyosaurs - a group of animals that became extinct over eighty million years ago.

ICHTHYOSAUR TAILS AND MODERN ANALOGUES
The ichthyosaurian tail differs from that of a reversed shark’s tail in two important respects. First,

the skeletally unsupported lobe - dorsal in ichthyosaurs but ventral in sharks - is relatively much
larger in ichthyosaurs than in sharks, though the discrepancy is less marked in thunniform sharks

like Lamna and Carcharodon (Text-fig. 2a-b). Indeed, the two lobes have essentially the same area

in ichthyosaurs, whereas in sharks the ventral lobe, as noted, rarely exceeds 30 per cent of the total

tail area (Thomson 1976).

Since the area of the unsupported lobe in sharks increases with increasing heterocercal angles

(Thomson 1976), could the relatively larger unsupported lobe in ichthyosaurs merely be attributed

to their having relatively steeper-angled tails? Preservational problems make it difficult to measure
tailbend angles in ichthyosaurs accurately, but most of the best preserved Lower Jurassic specimens

(from the Holzmaden area of southern Germany) have angles similar to those of sharks (McGowan
1979). These include Stenopterygius quadriscissus , the commonest species (23-39°, mean value 27°);

S', hauffianus (18-27°); S. megalorhinus (20-27°); and S. megacephalus (21-35°). In some instances

the tailbend approaches 40°, but such steep angles are uncommon. Eurhinosaurus longirostris

probably had the most steeply down-turned tail, but the angle of the bend is probably about 40°

(McGowan 19906) rather than as high as 54° as formerly believed (McGowan 1979; Riess 1986).

Ichthyosaurs, then, do not have more steeply-angled tails than sharks, so their relatively larger

unsupported (dorsal) tail lobe is not attributable to differences in angulation.

The second difference between the tails of sharks and of ichthyosaurs is that the skeletal support

is bony rather than cartilaginous. Since bone is considerably stiffer than cartilage, it is likely that

the skeletally supported ventral lobe was stiffer in ichthyosaurs than the equivalent dorsal lobe is

in sharks.

One of the implications of ichthyosaurs having stiff tails was that their aspect ratios were fairly

high (Table 1 ; Text-fig. 7). The other implications of these differences will be discussed later.

So far, the only neontological model for the ichthyosaurian tail has been the heterocercal tail of

sharks, but two other tail forms need consideration, namely those of cetaceans and of scombroid

fishes.

Cetaceans

Whales and dolphins have lunate tails which are externally symmetrical and which have no internal

skeleton. Regardless of the lack of bony support, the flukes (tail lobes) are both stiff and tough. It

has been reported that entire carcasses can be suspended by cables passed through holes cut in the

flukes and that freshly excised cubes of tissue can withstand repeated blows of a heavy mallet (Felts

1966). These physical properties are attributed to their composite structure. There is a central core

of dense fibrous tissues, comprising horizontal, vertical and oblique collagen fibres interspersed with

fat cells, and this is sandwiched between two ligamentous layers. The ligaments of these more
superficial layers fan out over the two surfaces of the flukes like contour lines on a map. They serve

to resist tensile forces generated by the pressure of the water during propulsive movements of the

tail. The tail moves dorsoventrally rather than laterally as in fishes and ichthyosaurs, but otherwise

functions as an inclined plane in the same way.
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table 1. Aspect ratios of selected ichthyosaurs.

Name Specimen number Aspect ratio Text-fig.

Stenopterygius hauffianus GPIT 1491/4 4-57 7a

Stenopterygius megacephalus FSF 457 3-69 7b

Stenopterygius megacephalus OUM JZ163 3-52 7c

Stenopterygius quadriscissus BMNH R4086 3-25 7d
Stenopterygius macrophasma SMNS 16811 3-73 7e

Immature individual* PMUU R435 4-08 7f

Immature individual* MHH Q2U 3-56 7g
Immature individual* BSPM ASI 559 306 7h
Immature individual* MHH Q23' 4-33 7i

Immature individual* GPIT L Q07’ 4-15 7j

* For reasons discussed elsewhere (McGowan 1979), immature individuals cannot be identified with any

certainty. Immature individuals are ordered according to increasing jaw length (from 200 mm-340 mm).

text-fig. 7. Tail shapes of selected ichthyosaurs, redrawn from photographs of their carbonaceous outlines.

a, Stenopterygius hauffianus ;
GPIT 1491/4. b, S. megacephalus

;
FSF 457. c, S. megacephalus', OUM JZ163.

d, S. quadriscissus', BMNH R4086. e, S. macrophasma
;
SMNS 16811. f-j, immature individuals: PMUU

R435 ; MHH ' Q2 1
’

;
BSPM ASI 559; MHH ‘Q23’; GPIT ‘Q07’ respectively.

Observations of small cetaceans swimming in tanks show that the movement of the flukes are

slightly out of phase with the vertical movements of the caudal region (Parry 19496; Smith et al.

1976). The significance of this is that the flukes maintain an acute angle of attack throughout

most of their up and down strokes, thus generating an almost continuous forward thrust.

This movement requires a two-joint system, and the otherwise stiff cetacean body has two areas

of flexibility (Text-fig. 8): one with a centre of rotation that is just posterior to the dorsal fin, and

the other with a centre of rotation that is at the level of the anterior edge of the tail flukes (Parry

19496). Parry (1949o) showed that the anatomical basis for these two centres of rotation lies in the
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text-fig. 8. Diagrammatic representa-

tion of a cetacean to show that having a

two-joint system permits the tail flukes to

maintain an acute angle of attack relative

to the water flow.

vertebral column. The lumbar region is stiff, and this is maintained by two ligaments, one dorsal

the other ventral. The dorsal ligament attaches to the neural spines of the lumbar vertebrae, while

the ventral ligament attaches to their centra. These two ligaments terminate just beyond the level

of the dorsal fin, giving rise to the anterior zone of flexibility. The posterior zone of flexibility is

contributed to by three factors: the vertebrae in this region have large intervertebral spaces relative

to their diameters; the articular surfaces of adjacent centra are convexly rounded instead of being

flat; and the body is extremely narrow at this point, facilitating dorso-ventral movements.
There has been some disagreement among specialists on the relative forces generated by the

upstroke and the downstroke. According to Purves (1963, 1968) the upstroke is the power stroke,

the downstroke merely being a passive recovery stroke. This conclusion was reached primarily on

two lines of evidence: the flukes bend more during the downstroke than during the upstroke, and

the epaxial muscle mass is approximately double that of the hypaxial muscles. Observations of

swimming cetaceans led Smith et al. (1976) to a different conclusion. They found that forward thrust

could be generated by the upstroke or the downstroke and that either stroke could exceed the force

of the other, or the two forces could be equal. Similar conclusions were reached by Felts (1966).

Unequal forces between strokes would generate vertical forces due to the reaction of the water.

For example, if the downthrust was more powerful than the upthrust during a particular cycle of

the tail, there would be a net lift on the tail. Tt would seem from all this that cetacean tails, like those

of sharks, are complex devices, probably capable of generating variable vertical forces, both epibatic

and hypobatic.

Scombroid fishes

There are many parallels between the swimming mechanisms of cetaceans and of scombroid fishes.

Both have thunniform bodies, which are characterized by their stiffness, streamlined shape, lunate

tails and their narrow caudal peduncles. Scombroid fishes also have a two-joint tail mechanism.

Both of the joints arise as bony modifications of the vertebral column, and are located fore and aft

of the peduncle (Fierstine and Walters 1968). The peduncle, itself a modified section of the vertebral

column, is frequently drawn out laterally into a pair of bony keels which contribute to the lateral

stiffness of the peduncle.

The caudal fin has an extensive internal skeleton of bony rays, and these are bound together by

connective tissue and fine muscle fibres. The structural integrity of the fin, coupled with the inherent

stiffness of the bone from which it is constructed, yields a structure of sufficient rigidity to support

a high aspect ratio. Fierstine and Walters ( 1968) gave aspect ratios that ranged from between 419
and 6 63 (N — 2) for the swordfish, Xiphias gladius, to a remarkable 10-26 for a Pacific sailfish,

Istiophorus greyi. For comparison they gave values of 2-50 for a Bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops

truncatus , and 4-85 for a Common dolphin, Delphinus delphis. The highest aspect ratio reported here

for an ichthyosaur is 4-57 (Table 1).

Reif and Weishampel (1986) found a number of parallels between scombroid fishes and lamnid

sharks. Thus, lamnid sharks have a caudal peduncle with lateral keels, and they identified a double

joint system. They concluded from this that lamnid sharks have all the attributes for oscillatory

propulsion, unlike other sharks where forward thrust is generated by undulation. Flowever, as the

tail is cartilaginous, it lacks the stiffness of the scombroid tail and has a correspondingly lower
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aspect ratio. They gave values of 2-99 and 3-25 respectively for specimens of a porbeagle, Lamna
nasus , and a shortfin mako, Isurus oxyrinchus.

Cetaceans and scombroid fishes both provide better analogues for ichthyosaurian locomotion

than sharks, but neither one is a perfect match. Thus cetaceans are like ichthyosaurs in the

possession of lungs, and both groups lack the extremely high aspect ratio tails achieved by

scombroid fishes. However, in contrast to ichthyosaurs, the cetacean tail lacks an internal skeleton

of bone and its movements are dorsoventral rather than lateral. In both of these regards scombroid

fishes are similar to ichthyosaurs. Choosing between a cetacean and a scombroid model is therefore

inappropriate, and both models should be considered when discussing the swimming performance

of these unique extinct reptiles.

BUOYANCY, TAIL FUNCTION, AND SWIMMING IN ICHTHYOSAURS

The belief that the ichthyosaurian tail generated a downthrust had much to do with the question

of body density. Like Grove and Newell (1936), 1 assumed that ichthyosaurs, being air-breathers,

were buoyant in water, and interpreted the tail as a device for generating a compensatory

downthrust during submergence (McGowan 1973, 1983). While many air-breathers, ourselves

included, do have densities that are less than that of water, it is not universally true. Many aquatic

animals, including sirenians, most seals, the hippopotamus and the otter, have densities that are

similar to, or slightly greater than, that of water. Their high densities are primarily due to their very

dense bones, and this has been shown by cutting sections through their limb bones (Wall 1983). The
functional significance of this is that these animals attain neutral or even negative buoyancy, in spite

of any residual air in their lungs, and therefore do not have to expend energy to remain submerged.

Cetaceans, surprisingly, do not have dense bones, and when they are swimming at the surface their

density is less than that of the water (Wall 1983). However, prior to diving, they lose their positive

buoyancy by expelling most of the air from their lungs. Because they tend to dive deeply their lungs

collapse under the mounting water pressure, so their density soon exceeds that of water.

Examination of the bone histology of Lower Jurassic ichthyosaurs reveals that the bone is very

porous, like that of cetaceans, in marked contrast to the high density bones of the other Recent

vertebrates that were examined (Text-fig. 9). This suggests that ichthyosaurian bone probably had

a low density and that their bodies may have been positively buoyant, at least while they were close

to the surface. However, on diving it seems likely that this positive buoyancy would have been lost,

as suggested by Taylor (1987), especially if they dived deeply.

Whether the horizontal propulsive thrust of the ichthyosaurian tail was accompanied by vertical

components depends upon how the dorsal and ventral lobes behaved in water. If the skeletally

unsupported dorsal lobe was compliant, it would probably have been deflected by the resistance of

the water and acted as an inclined plane moving at an obtuse angle of attack, generating a

downthrust. Similarly, if the ventral lobe was compliant, it would have been deflected by the water

and acted as an inclined plane moving at an acute angle of attack, generating an upthrust. If the

dorsal lobe was more compliant than the ventral lobe - which seems reasonable since the latter had

a bony supporting skeleton - the tail would have generated a net downthrust (Text-fig. 10a).

Conversely, if the ventral lobe was more compliant, which seems unlikely in view of its bony
skeleton, the tail would have generated a net upthrust (Text-fig. 10b). A third alternative is that the

unsupported lobe was inflexible, like that of a hammerhead shark, and that the two lobes were

equally stiff
-

, as in scombroid fishes and cetaceans. Such a rigid tail would have generated no vertical

forces (Text-fig. 10c). Note that none of these scenarios takes into account any changes in the shape

of the tail that may have been caused by contraction of the caudal muscles. Nor do they consider

the possibility that the whole tail may have been twisted during swimming, as described for sharks

by Thomson (1976) and by Thomson and Simanek (1977). Notwithstanding these uncertainties it

seems that the most likely of the three alternatives is that ichthyosaurs had uniformly stiff tails, like

those of cetaceans and scombroid fishes. This is inferred from three lines of functional evidence.

First, on the evidence of the skin specimens, the ichthyosaurian tail had a moderately high aspect
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text-fig. 9. Transverse sections through the humeri of Recent aquatic mammals (a-d) and through a Lower
Jurassic ichthyosaur (e). a. Hippopotamus amphibius; ROM R 1 171. b, Trichechus manatus

,
manatee; ROM

R439. c, Phoca hispida , ringed seal; ROM R 1 88 1 . d, Delphinapterus leucas , beluga or white whale; ROM
19974. E, Ichthyosaurus communis; YPM 3145.
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text-fig. 10. Hypothetical alternatives for the

behaviour of the dorsal and ventral lobes of the

ichthyosaurian tail. In each case the tail is depicted as

moving towards the left (open arrow), and is viewed

from behind. A, if the dorsal lobe were more compliant

than the ventral lobe its deflection would have been

the larger, and the downthrust would have been

greater than the upthrust of the ventral lobe (solid

arrows), b, if the ventral lobe were more compliant

than the dorsal lobe, its deflection would have been

the larger, and its upthrust would have exceeded the

downthrust of the dorsal lobe, c, if dorsal and ventral

lobes were both stiff, no vertical forces would have

been generated. B C

ratio - higher than reported values for sharks and sometimes comparable with values given for

Xiphias (Table l)-and this requires stiffness. Second, once an ichthyosaur had dived and

presumably lost its positive buoyancy, a tail that generated no vertical components would appear

to have been more advantageous than one that generated a downthrust (Text-fig. 1 1 ). Third, the

cetacean and scombroid models are more in accord with the ichthyosaurian body, which, by virtue

of its bony skeleton, is presumed to have been stiff.

Like scombroid fishes (Fierstine and Walters 1968), cetaceans (Parry 19496), and lamnid sharks

(Reif and Weishampel 1986), ichthyosaurs probably had a two-joint system in the axial skeleton to

facilitate tail movements. There are no clearly demarcated skeletal features to indicate an anterior

joint. However, the post-pelvic vertebrae have small neural spines, with even smaller chevrons,

suggesting mobility throughout the caudal region, though movement was probably restricted to a

prescribed centre of rotation by ligaments, as in cetaceans. A posterior joint may be represented by

the marked change in diameters of the vertebral centra that occurs at the apex of the tailbend

(McGowan 1974).

Taylor suggested that diving may have been initiated in a surface-swimming ichthyosaur by a

downward flexure of the caudal region of the body. This would have raised the line of thrust of the

tail above the centre of mass, producing a strong downward pitching of the head. Once an

ichthyosaur was below the surface, changes in its horizontal swimming level were probably effected

by using the pectoral fins as inclined planes (Text-fig. 1 1b-c). The pelvic fins may also have been

used for the same purpose, though they may have functioned as stabilizers instead. Like the

pectorals, the pelvic fins were probably inclined obliquely downwards from the horizontal,

something like the flight feathers of a dart or arrow, and, like flight feathers, they were placed behind

the centre of mass (Text-fig. 1 Id). They would therefore have functioned as inclined planes when
the body deviated from a straight path, generating correcting forces that would tend to bring the

body back onto a straight course. If their orientation was oblique they would have corrected for

pitching (up-and-down) as well as for yawing (side-to-side) movements. The main role of the pelvic

fins, then, may have been for stability rather than for changing swimming levels, though their

relatively small size suggests that the role may have been of minor importance. Harris (1938), for

example, found that the pelvic fins of the dogfish, which are about one-fifth the area of the pectorals,

had a negligible effect on stability. This was partly because of their relatively small size, and also

because of the interference of the flow over their surface caused by the downwash from the pectoral

fins. A similar situation may well have pertained in ichthyosaurs. In Stenopterygius , for example,

the forefin is usually at least twice as long as the hindfin (McGowan 1979), giving an areal difference

of about four.
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D

text-fig. 1 1 . Swimming scenarios for

thunniform ichthyosaurs, a, if the caudal

fin had generated a net downward com-
ponent, the forward thrust of swimming
would have been inclined downwards
(broken arrow), facilitating diving. If

there had been no vertical components,

which seems the most likely situation, the

forward thrust would have been directed

horizontally (solid arrow). B, changes in

horizontal swimming level were probably

effected using the pectoral fins as inclined

planes. Upward pitch would have been

achieved by setting the fins at an acute

angle of attack (AA). c, diving in a

surface-swimming ichthyosaur may have

been initiated by flexing the body to

produce a strong negative pitching move-

ment of the head, d, the pelvic fins, like

the pectorals, probably extended obli-

quely from the body, and their main role

may have been for stability rather than

for changing levels.

The proposal to replace the conventional selachian model of ichthyosaurian locomotion

underscores the fact that ichthyosaurs, in contrast to sharks, had lungs and therefore had variable

buoyancies because of changes in hydrostatic pressure. An animal whose buoyancy changed from

positive to negative would seemingly derive less benefit from a tail that generated a unidirectional

vertical component than one that generated only a horizontal component. If, then, the selection

pressures for the evolution of tail asymmetry in ichthyosaurs had nothing to do with the generation

of vertical forces, what other pressures may have been involved? Faced with similar problems

among the bony fishes, Webb and Smith ( 1980) proposed that the essential feature in the evolution

of caudal fin asymmetry during the early history of bony fishes was an increase in caudal fin depth.

This would have resulted in increased fin area, hence improved fast-start performance. Similar

pressures may have been operational during the early evolution of ichthyosaurs. Whether this was

the case is unknowable, but if it were so it suggests that the evolution of a downturned vertebral
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column may have been serendipitous and that an upturned tail may have been an equally likely

evolutionary pathway for ichthyosaurs to have followed.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Given the uncertainty regarding tail function in living animals, the possibility of correctly

interpreting ichthyosaurian tail function seems remote. Even if our interpretations were correct, we
have no means of knowing it because our inferences cannot be tested. All we can do is to suggest

possible functions for the tail, based upon living analogues. In previous studies, the reversed

heterocercal tail of the shark has been regarded as the closest analogue for the ichthyosaurian tail.

However, the resemblance between the two tail forms, namely the inflected vertebral column, is only

superficial and closer inspection reveals important differences. More appropriate analogues for the

ichthyosaurian tail are the stiff, high aspect-ratio tails of cetaceans and scombroid fishes. These

models are more satisfactory than the selachian one because ichthyosaurs, in contrast to sharks, had
lungs and therefore a variable buoyancy, and presumably had stiff bodies. The evolution of the

ichthyosaurian tailbend may have had nothing to do with the generation of vertical forces, and an

upturned vertebral segment may have been equally as likely as a downturned one.
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PERMIAN AND EARLY TRIASSIC EXTINCTION OF
NON-MARINE TETRAPODS

by W. DESMOND MAXWELL

Abstract. The non-marine tetrapods of the Permian and Early Triassic experienced four significant episodes

of extinction during a time of relatively high turnover at the family level. The Artinskian, Ufimian, and

Scythian extinctions appear genuine, but the Tatarian extinction is compromised by spurious data. The quality

of the Tatarian data is considered in the light of the poor stratigraphical record for the Late Permian and

Permian-Triassic boundary. Various extinction mechanisms are considered, bearing in mind that the radiation

of the mammal-like reptiles forms a large portion of the diversity data. The most likely hypothesis is that non-

marine tetrapods were subjected to environmental stress as climates fluctuated, at first in association with

glaciation, and then with continental warming.

The end-Permian extinction devastated marine invertebrate faunas. All too often the cor-

responding, but not necessarily correlated, elimination of non-marine tetrapods is overlooked.

Reasons for this may include an insufficiency of Permian-Triassic (P-Tr) terrestrial sections,

difficulties in correlating continental deposits, a taxonomic inflation of Permian and Triassic

tetrapods, and less analysis of vertebrate extinctions because there are fewer vertebrate than

invertebrate palaeontologists.

The Late Permian sequence of marine sediments is incomplete, punctuated by regressions of the

Late Permian seas, but the terrestrial rock record is even more incomplete. There are no complete

terrestrial P-Tr boundary sections, with the possible exception of Rio Grande du Sol, Brazil

(Barberena et a!. 1985), and there are no complete marine sections, with the possible exception of

some seemingly conformable sequences in South China (Teichert 1990). The most complete

terrestrial sections are found in the Karoo Basin of South Africa (Kitching 1977) and Sinkiang

Province, China (Cheng 1980). The lack of complete sequences causes problems with the collection

and correlation of data, and the interpretation of diversity patterns, but there is no justification for

ignoring the available data.

The taxonomy of the relevant tetrapod groups has been thoroughly revised in recent years, but

there is a need for constant revision. Accordingly, the main concern with the type of analysis

attempted here is the validity of the taxonomic and stratigraphic data. All the conclusions presented

here regarding the timing of origination and extinction, and the diversity of families, are derived

from a study of Benton’s (1987) database for families of non-marine tetrapods. The validity of the

taxonomy and stratigraphy used in Benton’s database has been examined: comparison with several

other compilations revealed that it is most accurate (Maxwell and Benton 1990) and, therefore, most
suitable for use here. Minor alterations made to the data base subsequent to publication (Benton

pers. comm. 1991) have been incorporated.

Analyses of P-Tr vertebrate extinctions invariably conclude that there were four major episodes

of non-marine tetrapod extinction, one each at the end of the Early Permian (Artinskian), Late

Permian (Tatarian), Early Triassic (Scythian) and Late Triassic (Carnian) (see, for example, Olson

1982; Benton 1989u). The Late Triassic event has been split into two separate events, Carnian and
Rhaetian (Benton 1986; Olsen and Sues 1986), but those events are not considered here. A third

Permian event occurred during the Ufimian (earliest Late Permian) and was of the same magnitude
as the Artinskian event. The character of the Permian and Scythian extinctions and possible causal

mechanisms are considered here.

I
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PATTERN OF EXTINCTION AND TAXA AFFECTED

The pattern of extinction of amphibians and reptiles throughout the Permian and Early Triassic is

detailed in Table 1. All range data were calculated using the Palmer (1983) timescale. For those

families whose stratigraphic range does not exceed a single stratigraphic stage, the range, in time,

is taken as half the length of that stage. For those families whose range extends beyond a single

stratigraphic stage, the range in time is taken as the interval between the mid-points of the first and

last stages.

table 1 . Extinction and origination data for amphibian and reptile families during four stage extinctions.

Number of stages spanned and duration in millions of years (Myr) are average figures for all amphibian or

reptile families suffering extinction in that stage. Abbreviations: A, Amphibia; Art, Artinskian; Kas,

Kasimovian; Kaz, Kazanian; Kun, Kungurian; Mos, Moscovian; R, Reptilia; Sak, Sakmarian; Scy,

Scythian; Serp, Serpukhovian; Tat, Tatarian; Ufi, Ufimian.

ART UFI TAT SCY

A R A R A R A R

Number of families 7 7 1

1

7 6 21 4 7

becoming extinct (46%) (70%) (55%) (58%) (67%) (78%) (44%) (41 %)
Number of families 1 1 5 8 4 18 6 1

1

originating

Overall decline in 6 1 1
- 1 2 3 _2 -4

diversity (14%) (60%) (9%) (-8%) (22%) (11 %) (22%) (-24%)
Range of extinct Serp-Art Mos-Art Kas-Ufi Kun-Ufi Ufi-Tat Sak-Tat Tat-Scy Kaz-Scy
families

Number of stages 5-7 4-7 4-8 F4 2-5 T6 1-5 2

spanned

Duration in Myr 37-1 27-5 23-8 2-3 7-4 5-5 4-5 6-7

Taxa affected

The majority of reptile families eliminated during the Permian were therapsids, the mammal-like

reptiles, which underwent a spectacular radiation throughout the second half of the period. The
highly successful Early Permian pelycosaurs gave way to therapsids in the Fate Permian

:

dinocephalians, theriodonts, and the abundant widespread dicynodonts. The relatively high levels

of total and per-taxon origination and extinction during most of the Fate Permian (Text-fig. 1) can

be taken, in part, as a reflection of the radiation of the therapsids during this time.

Padian and Clemens (1985) raised the possibility that changes in therapsid diversity throughout

the late Early Permian and Fate Permian could be related to ecological, rather than to evolutionary

changes, as differential preservation and sampling of environments may give a misleading picture

of faunal variation through time. The similarity in patterns of faunal replacement in the Permian

beds of the former USSR and the USA may represent evidence of a genuine evolutionary trend, but

there is no certainty that this is the case, as worldwide ecological trends are possible (Padian and

Clemens 1985). The complexities of ecological and faunal change during the Permian cannot be

resolved easily at present and the difficulties of correlating the deposits and faunas of the former

USSR, USA, and South Africa will hinder further work.

The therapsid predecessors, the pelycosaurs, were dominant in the Early Permian. Their success

may be related to the development of the adductor jaw musculature in the carnivorous forms,

enabling them to become the first truly carnivorous as opposed to insectivorous reptiles (Barghusen

1973; Carroll 1986), and the adaptation of edaphosaurids and caseids to a herbivorous mode of life,

becoming the first tetrapods to invade this particular adaptive zone in any abundance (Kemp 1982,
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A B

text-fig. 1. Total and per-taxon origination and extinction rate for all tetrapods during the Permian and
Triassic. Abbreviations: ANI, Anisian; ASS, Asselian; CRN, Carnian; LAD, Ladinian; NOR. Norian;

RHT, Rhaetian; others given in Table 1 explanation.

p. 37). Four of six pelycosaur families became extinct in the Artinskian. The remaining two families

were eliminated in the Kungurian.
The first three therapsid families, the Brithopodidae (dinocephalians), the Phthinosuchidae

(eotheriodonts), and the Venjukoviidae (anomodonts) originated during the Kungurian. The
therapsids radiated to become dominant during the Late Permian, co-existing with a variety of

captorhinomorphs, procolophonids, and early diapsids.

The pattern of therapsid extinction and radiation has been studied in detail, revealing no less than

ten separate extinction events, each of which removed the largest animals of the time and those with

the fewest mammalian characters (Sloan 1985). Turnover was particularly high in the Tatarian.

Sloan records six extinctions and estimates that more than 50 per cent of morphological change
from the earliest reptiles to the earliest mammals took place during this time. This sequential

radiation and rapid turnover of groups accounts for much of the diversity data recorded for the

Permian, but this alone cannot explain the high level of extinction observed among amphibians and
reptiles throughout the late Early Permian and Late Permian.

The first stage of the Early Triassic, the Scythian, is characterized by high total and per-taxon

origination rates (Text-fig. I ) and faunas of low diversity. The low diversity of the faunas, a

consequence of the preceding Tatarian extinction, is best illustrated by the dominance of one

dicynodont genus, Lystrosaurus , which comprises approximately 90 per cent of all the individual

tetrapod specimens collected in Antarctica and South Africa (Benton 1983).
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CONSIDERATIONS OF THE DATA AND ITS VALIDITY

The largest single stage extinction of amphibians and reptiles is recorded for the Tatarian, regardless

of whether the classes are considered separately or together. The data must be examined to

determine whether the perceived increased level of extinction is a result of increased extinction rates

coupled with reduced origination rates, bias in either the fossil or rock record, or a combination of

the two. As noted earlier, the completeness of the Tatarian marine sedimentary sequence is

compromised by gaps that resulted from regressions. Restriction or withdrawal of the normal
depositional environment resulted in a hiatus. Subsequent aerial erosion removed sediment that had
been deposited immediately prior to regression, effectively increasing the perceived duration of the

gap. Even the most conformable P-Tr marine sequences show evidence of emergence and erosion

(Teichert 1990). The terrestrial sedimentary sequence is usually much worse than the corresponding

marine sequence for any given time, such is the unlikelihood of conformable terrestrial deposition,

so a certain amount of speculation will always be involved when considering terrestrial extinctions.

The extinction data appear more convincing for the Tatarian, compared with the other three

stages considered in detail here, simply by weight of numbers. A 50 per cent rate of extinction stands

up to scrutiny much better if it represents, for example, an elimination of thirty families from a

sample of sixty compared with the elimination of two families from a total sample of four. The
figure of twenty-seven families eliminated from a total of thirty-six during the Tatarian is credible,

from a simple statistical point of view, because of the larger total sample (a total diversity of thirty-

six families for the Tatarian compared with twenty-five for the Artinskian, twenty-three for the

Ufimian, and twenty-six for the Scythian). The fact that more tetrapod families are preserved in the

Tatarian than in the three other stages considered here may lead to an assumption that the

preservational biases common in the terrestrial rock record are manifested in the Late Permian and

Early Triassic rock record. This is discussed below.

table 2. Simple Completeness Metric (SCM) for non-marine tetrapod families in each stage from Artinskian

to Ladinian (from Benton 1987).

Period Epoch Stage SCM

Triassic Middle Ladinian 94-1

Anisian 94 1

Early Scythian 100

Permian Tatarian 100

Late Kazanian 80

Ufimian 100

Kungurian 64-3

Early Artinskian 96

The Simple Completeness Metric (SCM : Benton 1987) for each stage (Table 2) shows that three

of the four stages with a high level of extinction are 100 per cent complete, while the fourth, the

Artinskian, is 96 per cent complete. The two stages which make up the remainder of the Late

Permian, the Kungurian and Kazanian, have lower SCMs and a reduced level of extinction. The
extinction level in the Tatarian, therefore, is apparently not biased at family level by the effect of

Lazarus taxa.

CAUSES OF THE EXTINCTION

Any common links between marine and terrestrial extinctions may help reveal a shared extinction

mechanism. The poor terrestrial record and the punctuated marine record make any kind of

correlation of marine and terrestrial faunas unfeasible, but the information regarding the period of
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most severe extinction in each community may be real, despite preservational biases. It would,

therefore, be reasonable to compare the timing of the peaks of extinction in each realm. The peak

of tetrapod extinction occurred in the Tatarian (Text-fig. 2) compared with a peak of invertebrate

extinction in the Kazanian (Sepkoski 1986). The peaks most likely reflect the most severe period of

extinction in each realm, such is the difference in magnitude between them and the other stage

extinctions, and they are separated in time by approximately 8 Myr, so it is unlikely that the same

causal mechanism accounted for the extinctions in both realms. Erwin (1990) provides an excellent

review of marine invertebrate extinction patterns and proposed mechanisms.
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text-fig. 2. Bar-graph of the number of families of A, amphibians and B, reptiles for the Permian and Triassic.

The full bar shows the number of families for each stage. The hatched portion shows the number of families

that became extinct during the stage. Abbreviations given in explanations to Text-figure 1 and Table 1

The pattern of tetrapod extinctions throughout the Permian and Triassic shows a gradual change
in the families eliminated, stage by stage, from predominantly amphibians to predominantly reptiles

(Text-fig. 2). It is tempting to try to link this change to some plausible extinction mechanism, such

as steady climatic deterioration which affected terrestrial reptiles more than aquatic or semi-aquatic

amphibians, but the reason for the change is probably much more simple. Reptile diversity was low
throughout the Carboniferous and Early Permian, but amphibian diversity was at its highest level

for the entire Palaeozoic. Simple evolutionary turnover of the large amphibian population would
explain the Late Carboniferous extinctions and the greater level of Early Permian amphibian
extinction, relative to the extinction levels of the much less diverse reptiles. After the Artinskian (late

Early Permian) amphibian diversity remains steady, averaging nine families per Late Permian stage,

while reptile diversity increases, principally as a result of the radiation of the therapsids, from six

families in the Kungurian to twenty-seven in the Tatarian (Text-fig. 2). This change is also reflected
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in the relative proportions of amphibian and reptile families eliminated per stage in the Late

Permian (Text-fig. 2). During the Early Triassic, amphibian diversity is still lower than reptile

diversity and reptile families make up the bulk of those families eliminated in each stage, but not

to the same extent as in the Late Permian stages.

Alterations in global climate

The development of the Permian climate has been detailed by Erwin (1990). Although Permo-

Carboniferous glaciation had come to an end in the Sakmarian, glacial centres continued to migrate

across Gondwana to reach India and the western margin of Australia by Artinskian times (Caputo
and Crowell 1985). This was not a time of exceptionally high invertebrate extinction, although some
families were eliminated and most Artinskian brachiopod genera failed to survive the stage (Dagis

and Ustritsky 1973). The co-incidental decline in tetrapod families during the Artinskian was the

first major Permian extinction of terrestrial tetrapods, primarily affecting members of the Permo-
Carboniferous chronofauna which was widespread within the tropics of the time (Kemp 1982,

p. 66). Gondwana and Laurasia were moving toward final union in the Artinskian and global

climates were soon to become warmer and drier, with high seasonality, as temperature gradients

became established across the supercontinent of Pangaea (Dickins 1983; Parrish et al. 1986).

During the Artinskian, the Permo-Carboniferous chronofauna was abundant in Texas, and other

parts of North America, where many lakes, streams and swamps existed in a warm and humid
climate (Kemp 1982, p. 65). An alteration to a drier climate and eventually very arid conditions in

this equatorial region is indicated by the evaporite deposits of the Clear Fork in Texas (Kemp 1982,

p. 66). The aridity may have resulted from an increase in temperature, presaging the warming of

global climates, or regressions of the mid-continental sea associated with glaciation in the southern

hemisphere. Increased aridity may have contributed to the extinction of water-dependent members
of the Permo-Carboniferous chronofauna such as the pelycosaurs Ophiacodon and Edaphosaurus.

Warming in the tropics, therefore, may have influenced the development of arid conditions that led

to Artinskian extinctions. As there were significant rises in sea level every 2-5 Myr throughout the

Artinskian, which were presumably under glacioeustatic control, the development of aridity may
have been linked to regression rather than warming.

Patterns of floral change and the deposition of extensive evaporites are consistent with, and

reflect a period of, global warming following the Early Permian glaciation (Erwin 1989). The Late

Permian-Early Triassic interval was a time of global warming with increasingly inequable climates,

high seasonality, and high temperatures, briefly interrupted by bipolar cooling near the end of the

Permian (Erwin 1990). The Ufimian (early Late Permian) would, therefore, appear to have been

a time of gradual warming with no readily discernible violent fluctuations in climate or temperature

within any one geographical region. The development of seasonality and increasing inequability

may have disrupted species’ biotic environment, playing a role in the tetrapod extinctions, but there

is no certainty that this was the case.

Global cooling at the end of the Kazanian continued into the Tatarian, but de-glaciation and

warming began in the southern hemisphere as Pangaea continued to move northward (Jablonski

1986). The possibility of a link between this period of cooling and Tatarian tetrapod extinctions is

discussed below.

Catastrophism

Geochemical and invertebrate faunal data provide good reasons for concluding that Late Permian

invertebrate extinctions were gradual and not initiated or influenced by the impact of an

extraterrestrial body (Maxwell 1989, pp 154-159). The pattern of tetrapod extinction evident from

Text-figure 2 does not provide any reason for invoking a catastrophic extinction mechanism. The
effects of catastrophic vulcanisni have been considered by some workers, largely because analyses

of boundary sediments have uncovered trace elements and elemental ratios that suggest the presence

of ash which originated in massive volcanic eruptions (Clark et al. 1986; Zhou and Kyte 1988). The

expulsion of extensive ash clouds into the upper reaches of the Earth’s atmosphere would result in
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climatic variations and a reduction in the intensity of light incident upon the surface. This may be

sufficient to eliminate one or more critical elements of the biota and, through an ecological chain

reaction, eliminate taxa higher in the food chain (Olson 1989). Such an hypothesis may be applied

to the data with some success, but the timing of the extinctions and the taxa affected do not allow

serious consideration of this mechanism.

Reduced speciation

There is an observed synchroneity throughout the geological record of large-scale tetrapod

extinctions and widespread regressions that are thought to coincide with periods of reduced

orogenic activity. This has been termed the Haug Effect (Johnson 1971). It links maximum
transgression with maximum orogeny and hence a high topographic-geographic diversity of species

with high speciation rates and standing diversity. It has been proposed that a diminution of orogenic

activity, especially when accompanied by regression, would reduce the number of continental

habitats, resulting in a decline in the speciation rate below the extinction rate, and hence, a

significant decrease in species numbers and diversity (Bakker 1977).

Total and per-taxon extinction rates soared in the Late Permian (Text-fig. 1 ). The elimination of

such a large number of families in such a relatively short space of time cannot be attributed solely

to a very low origination rate coupled with normal background extinction or slightly increased

extinction rates. Reduction of speciation rates in the Late Permian may have contributed to the

overall loss of families, but the increased extinction rates more likely reflect the pressure of one or

more external physical forces.

Endothermy and competition

The spectacular radiation of the therapsids into a wide variety of terrestrial herbivorous and
carnivorous niches during the Late Permian has been explained by the idea that they were warm-
blooded (Bakker 1986, p. 413). The development of endothermy might be used to explain the change

from local faunas of low diversity in the Early Permian, a time of ectothermic reptiles, to faunas of

much increased diversity in the Late Permian, populated primarily by supposed endothermic

reptiles, but there are a number of problems associated with this kind of macroevolutionary

concept. These include the difficulty in proving whether the therapsids had made such an

evolutionary advance, the impossibility of proving the exact timing of such a development, and the

numerous problems associated with simplistic interclade competitive replacement models (Benton

1983, 1986).

Histological studies show no conclusive evidence for endothermy in Late Permian therapsids

(Reid 1984) and, even if they did, the acquisition of one key adaptation, such as endothermy, by

a particular group is unlikely to trigger an adaptive radiation within the group (Kemp 1985). Overall

the data from the fossil record do not support the idea of a competitive replacement by therapsids.

TATARI AN DATA: REAL OR BIASED?

The geological record is incomplete throughout the Late Permian and close to the P-Tr boundary.

It is possible that many tetrapods that supposedly went extinct during the Tatarian actually spanned
the P-Tr boundary, but were not preserved. The first stage of the Triassic, the Scythian, has an SCM
of 100 per cent. The next two stages, the Anisian and Ladinian, both have an SCM of 941 per cent

(Table 2) so it appears that any Lazarus genera or species do not manifest themselves at family level.

It is also assumed that those families whose genera may have spanned the P-Tr boundary were

eliminated within a few million years during the early Sythian.

The survivors of the Tatarian extinction are of particular relevance in light of the latter

assumption. Of the three amphibian and six reptile families that spanned the P-Tr boundary, all but

one failed to survive the Scythian: the temnospondyl family Brachyopidae continued through the

Triassic, and much of the Jurassic. In addition, no less than seven of the eight families that failed

to survive the Scythian originated in the Tatarian.
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Fifteen of twenty-seven families that suffered extinction in the Tatarian also originated in that

stage. When combined with the seven families that range from Tatarian to Scythian we have, from

a total diversity in the Tatarian and Scythian of fifty-three families, a total of twenty-one amphibian

and reptile families originating in the Tatarian and becoming extinct later in that stage or during

the Scythian. Amphibian families were then removed from the analysis in accordance with the

notion that reptiles make a much greater contribution to the biomass and, therefore, are more
accurate indicators of environmental change. This resulted in a figure of eighteen reptile families,

from a total diversity of thirty-eight reptile families in the Tatarian and Scythian, whose
stratigraphic range was Tatarian or Tatarian to Scythian.

These figures could be interpreted as indicating a period of environmental upheaval, resulting in

the extinction of families possessing restricted scope for adaptation, or the presence of a severe

preservational bias in the latest Tatarian and Scythian. Families originating in the Tatarian were

either unable to survive the environmental and evolutionary pressures of the Tatarian and Scythian,

or were not preserved in the Scythian rock record. Is it reasonable to assume that some of the

families recorded as being confined to the Tatarian survived into the Triassic but were not

preserved, with the implication that the Tatarian extinction was not so extreme as to eliminate the

majority of Palaeozoic amphibians and reptiles at that time?

The elimination of a large number of families that originated in the Tatarian may be linked to

the bipolar cooling episode that interrupted the global warming trend. Throughout the global

warming of the late Early Permian and early Late Permian, evolutionary adaptations may have

resulted in the origination of reptiles adapted to increased temperatures. The cooling of the global

climate that accompanied bipolar glaciation late in the Kazanian may have placed reptile genera

adapted to warmer conditions under environmental stress throughout the succeeding stage, the

Tatarian.

table 3. Reptile families confined to the Tatarian or Tatarian and Scythian stages. Abbreviations: Scy,

Scythian; Tat, Tatarian.

Family Suborder Range Family Suborder Range

Younginidae Younginiformes Tat Cistecephalidae Anomodontia Tat

Tangasauridae Younginiformes Tat Kingoriidae Anomodontia Tat-Scy

Proterosuchidae Proterosuchia Tat-Scy Moschonnidae Therocephalia Tat

Endothiodontidae Anomodontia Tat Whaitsiidae Therocephalia Tat

Cryptodontidae Anomodontia Tat Scaloposauridae Therocephalia Tat-Scy

Aulacocephalodontidae Anomodontia Tat Silphestidae Cynodontia Tat

Dicynodontidae Anomodontia Tat Procynosuchidae Cynodontia Tat

Pristerodontidae Anomodontia Tat Dviniidae Cynodontia Tat

Emydopidae Anomodontia Tat-Scy Galesauridae Cynodontia Tat-Scy

The eighteen reptile families confined to the Tatarian and Scythian are detailed in Table 3. Fifteen

families are therapsids and eight of these are anomodonts. There are currently fourteen families of

anomodonts recognized, not including the monospecific family Otsheriidae. Only one family, the

Kannemeyeriidae, extends beyond the Scythian before suffering extinction in the Carnian. All

others become extinct in the Late Permian or Scythian. Three of the eighteen families listed in Table

3 are therocephalians and four are cynodonts. There are six recognized families of therocephalians

and all but one died out in the Late Permian or Scythian; the Bauriidae ranged from the Scythian

to the Anisian. Of the eleven families of cynodonts recognized, only those four shown in Table 3

originated before the Scythian. The remaining seven cynodont families are Mesozoic forms.

The eighteen reptilian families detailed above are predominantly members of the earliest groups

within the mammal-like reptiles. It is possible that these early synapsids, many of which had

developed into large forms, had little tolerance to changes in their environment, and were
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subsequently eliminated within a timespan of a few million years around the P-Tr boundary, such

was the intensity of climatic variation at that time. Large forms tend to be specialized to particular

habitats and are consequently restricted in their niches and scope for adaptation (Benton 1989/)).

Minor environmental fluctuations were abundant throughout the Phanerozoic (Pearson 1978) and

it is envisaged that only very small changes are required to reduce the adaptation of a species. Such

changes may not affect a particular species directly, but can have profound efl'ects on the species’

biotic environment (Kemp 1982, p. 322). It has been claimed that the large size of the major

tetrapods would have placed them in jeopardy if there were any radical changes in the climate,

drastically altering the Glossopteris flora which, together with small vertebrates and insects,

provided the trophic base (Olson 1989). Therefore, it is perhaps significant that post-glacial climatic

oscillations are envisaged for the Tatarian and that terrestrial tetrapods surviving the Late

Palaeozoic extinctions tended to be of small body size (Parrington 1948; Bakker 1977; Kemp 1982,

p. 322; Sloan 1985), although the contention of large forms being less adaptable to change has been

questioned by Vrba (1980).

If this was not the case and many forms survived into the Scythian, why are they not preserved?

Global warming began again after the Kazanian/Tatarian cooling episode. An increase in

temperature, and hence aridity, could only serve to reduce terrestrial deposition, and this may be

reflected in the continental red beds of the Triassic. The likelihood of preservation of terrestrial

vertebrates is normally poor and a further reduction in the volume of sediment deposited and

subsequently preserved in the Early Triassic could be utilized to explain the absence of Permian

survivors from the fossil record. However, the continental red beds of the Triassic may represent

the large land areas in tropical and sub-tropical latitudes rather than reflecting a global trend toward

aridity. Much of the data on Permo-Triassic tetrapods relates to forms from the Karoo Basin of

South Africa which was situated approximately 60° south of the equator during the Tatarian and
Early Triassic and showed no sign of drying up (Hiller and Stavrakis 1984).

It has also been suggested that many large herbivores and carnivores crossed the P-Tr boundary
in South Africa, but were not preserved because they were confined to restricted upland regions

after the Early Triassic (Parrington 1948; Cox 1967; Pitrat 1973). The occurrence of global marine

transgressions throughout the Early Triassic led to flooding of low-lying terrestrial environments,

such as those described for the Karoo, and resulted in the formation of predominantly semi-aquatic

habitats. The low-lying swamps and estuaries of the Early Triassic may have been unsuitable for

large animals requiring extensive habitats and preservation of remains is more likely in low-lying,

semi-aquatic areas. This may explain why small temnospondyls, cynodonts, and dicynodonts were

preserved, but larger dicynodonts and other therapsids that may have survived into the Triassic

were not, because of the relative unlikelihood of deposition in upland areas (Cox 1967). This could

account for a large bias in the tetrapod diversity data, but the idea of upland faunas may be open

to question. The upland fauna of Clear Fork therapsids noted by Kemp (1982, p. 74), and referred

to earlier, consisted of small, and not large, animals. More work is required to establish if such an

upland component was present in Tatarian faunas and if its absence from Scythian faunas has a

biasing affect on the data.

DISCUSSION

The analysis of databases without recourse to the constituent fossils, a practice sometimes labelled

‘taxon counting’, has been criticised, mainly because all taxa at the same level are given equal

weight. For example, a family containing many genera is given the same statistical importance as

a family containing, say, two genera, or one genus is given the same credibility as another, regardless

of the number of constituent species (King 1990; Teichert 1990). This is a valid criticism. All too

often taxa are counted, diversity patterns are determined, and conclusions are arrived at without

consideration of the quality of the data. Criticisms are also levelled at the use of families, rather than

genera or species, in determining diversity patterns.

The family, the taxonomic unit employed in Benton’s (1987) database, is most likely the best
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measure of the general patterns of change in non-marine tetrapod diversity through the Permian
and Early Triassic. Ideally the number of species, and numbers of individuals in a species would be

used in any study of changes in taxic diversity, but this is impractical. Sources of error affecting our

interpretation of the fossil record, reviewed by King (1990), are of less importance at the family level

than at the genus or species level (Raup 1979). The incomplete stratigraphical record for the Late

Permian prevents accurate determination of the times of origination and extinction of tetrapod

genera and species in many cases. Such sampling errors and inadequacies are perhaps best

countered by considering data at the family level. In other words, families correspond in coarseness

to the stratigraphic precision available at present.

The radiation of the therapsids to dominate terrestrial faunas during the Late Permian forms a

large portion of the faunal replacement and diversity data for that time, but clearly there were

external factors increasing the rate of extinction. The most credible factor appears to be alterations

of climate related to the waning of Permo-Carboniferous glaciation, subsequent global warming
throughout the late Early Permian and Late Permian, and a brief period of bipolar glaciation.

Reasonably, resulting climatic fluctuations and associated environmental perturbations may have

had significant effects on large animals that were restricted in their niches and scope for

adaptation.

There is evidence that increased aridity was a factor in the Artinskian extinctions. There is no
immediately apparent explanation for the Ufimian event other than a response to increasingly

inequable climates. The Tatarian extinctions may have resulted from the climatic fluctuations that

occurred when the late Kazanian bipolar glaciation interrupted a global warming trend. Sloan

(1985) recorded six Tatarian therapsid extinctions with a regular cyclic character that suggests

response to post-glacial climatic oscillations. Unfortunately the detailed chronostratigraphical and
faunal evidence, doubtless necessary to produce this sort of explicit observation, has not been

published.

It would be desirable to test the facts, such are their relevance to the debate on the validity of

Tatarian data, and to learn the timing of the six extinctions and the location of the fossil localities

that contributed data to the analysis. It would then be possible to lend weight to each proposed

extinction, depending upon whether it is based on the elimination of all genera from one particular

horizon or section, or from a variety of locations, preferably from different continents.

The Scythian extinction appears to reflect the adaptive radiation of amphibians and reptiles.

Global marine transgressions in the Scythian, following the extensive regressions of the Late

Permian, flooded low-lying littoral plains and resulted in the development of new habitats in and

around estuaries and swamps (Anderson and Cruickshank 1978). Subsequent radiation of Scythian

tetrapods, mainly temnospondyl amphibians and thecodontian and cynodont reptiles, is reflected

by the high total and per-taxon origination rates (Text-fig. 1) and resulted in an overall increase in

diversity of six families despite the extinction of eleven families.

The development of endothermy in the therapsids cannot be proved and there is little or no

evidence for the decline of ‘anapsids’ and diapsids at the expense of competitively superior

therapsids. It may be more credible to attribute the radiation of therapsids, and the expansion of

their geographical range, to the opportunistic utilization of recently vacated ecospace, rather than

a dominance over their contemporaries.

The invertebrate and vertebrate extinctions are difficult to correlate because of the various

geochronological schemes employed, the poor terrestrial record, and the punctuated marine record.

However, data on the period of most severe extinction in each realm may be real, despite

preservational biases, and should be compared.

The peak of invertebrate extinction in the Kazanian may be related to bipolar glaciation with

attendant regressions and frigid global temperatures. The peak of vertebrate extinction has been

related to the climatic fluctuations throughout the Tatarian that followed the Kazanian cooling

interval (see above). It appears that the most significant extinction in each realm resulted from
the response to the drop in temperature that briefly interrupted the global warming
trend.
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CONCLUSIONS

1 . The Artinskian, Ufimian, Tatarian, and Scythian extinctions are distinct events affecting non-

marine tetrapods during a period of high evolutionary turnover and adaptation. The data seem to

he valid for all but the Tatarian event, a large part of which appears confused and biased by an

incomplete rock record and possibly by ecological trends.

2. The high turnover from Artinskian to Scythian times is, in part, a consequence of the radiation

of the mammal-like reptiles, but upheavals in the environment and frequent climatic fluctuations

associated with warming and cooling trends played a significant, if not dominant, role.

3. Throughout the Permian, most especially the Late Permian, the mammal-like reptiles radiated.

Much evidence is available to counter claims of competitively superior, endothermic therapsids

displacing ectothermic reptiles. The pattern of faunal replacement does not support the role of

competition as a macroevolutionary mechanism, and therapsids and undoubted ectotherms co-

existed throughout the Late Permian.

4. The timing and pattern of extinction, combined with the results from several geochemical

studies, effectively rules out the possibility of a catastrophic cause. There is some evidence of

massive volcanic explosions during the Tatarian, but their size and nature was insufficient to cause

the high level of terrestrial extinctions.

5. The extinctions in the marine realm during the Late Permian are most readily credited to the

effects of global cooling accompanied by regressions of shallow seas. These factors probably

influenced the extinctions of non-marine tetrapods during this time.
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PHRAGMOCONE IMPLOSION IN ORDOVICIAN
NAUTILOIDS AND THE FUNCTION OF SIPHONAL

DIAPHRAGMS AND ENDOCONES

by DAVID H. EVANS

Abstract. Two species of nautiloid - a new genus and species of Cyclostomiceratidae and a new species of

Dideroceras from the Llanvirn Series of Wales and western Shropshire - show preservational features which

suggest that the adapical portions of the phragmocones imploded after the death of the organism. The limit

of phragmocone damage is close to the most adoral development of siphonal diaphragms or endocones. It is

thought that the apical part of the phragmocone was partly or completely filled with gas, failing to flood or

flooding very slowly after the death of the organism. Either increased hydrostatic pressure or a decrease in shell

strength, or a combination of both factors, brought about phragmocone failure. The function of siphonal

diaphragms, and in part that of endocones, is interpreted as reducing the metabolic cost of pumping liquid

away from camerae which would otherwise become flooded, and would consequently disturb the organism’s

hydrostatic equilibrium.

Recent studies on cephalopod taphonomy have attempted to assess the significance of septal and
siphuncular damage as a result of cameral implosion and their potential use in bathymetric studies

(Westermann 1973, 1975, 1985; Hewitt and Westermann 1987, 1988c/, 19886; Hewitt 1988;

Stridsberg 1990). These studies, when using fossil material, have relied on the presence of well-

preserved septa or septal fragments to estimate the strength of the septa and thus the depth at which

they failed under hydrostatic pressure. In this paper, another aspect of phragmocone damage
thought to be brought about by implosion of the phragmocone wall is explored.

A cyclostomiceratid and Dideroceras sp. nov. (Evans in prep.) occur together in molluscan-

dominated faunas of Llanvirn Series age in Wales and western Shropshire. No estimate of septal

strength can be given for either species because specimens are either internal moulds or have septa

preserved in too recrystallized a state to attempt reasonable estimates of thickness and thus of

strength. These phragmocones appear to show no evidence of septal implosion, but instead are often

preserved with the apical part of the phragmocone truncated. No apical portions of phragmocones
have been recovered. Significantly, in sufficiently well-preserved specimens it can be seen that

truncation took place at or close to the most adoral development of siphonal diaphragms or

endocones. It is argued below that this mode of preservation resulted from failure of the camerae
of the apical portion of the phragmocone to reach equilibrium with the ambient hydrostatic

pressure after death. Disequilibrium resulted in the apical portion of the phragmocone imploding

either during sinking into deep water (as suggested by Raup 1973) or after a prolonged period

during which degradation of the organic components of the shell took place. Whichever process

caused it, implosion provides a clue to the possible function of siphonal diaphragms; a partial

explanation for that of endocones may also be possible.

MATERIAL

All the material described or discussed below is deposited in the National Museum of Wales
(NMW 88.30G. 54-66, 202-206).
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Localities and horizons. The two species were found together at two different locations of Llanvirn

Series age (Text-fig. 1):

1. Weston Member, Middleton Formation, upper Llanvirn Series, Didymograptas murchisoni

Biozone, Priestweston Quarry, Shropshire (National Grid Reference SO 2952 9730).

2. Siltstone lenticle from the lower Llanvirn Series Didymograptus artus Biozone in the Camnant
Brook (section a of Elies 1940, p. 393), Powys (N.G.R. SO 0884 5730).

text-fig. 1 . Map of part of England and
Wales showing distribution of Ordovician

outcrop and the sites of the localities des-

cribed in the text.

Sediments and fauna. Priestweston Quarry: the Weston Member at Priestweston Quarry consists of

siltstones with occasional coarse sandstones (Text-fig. 2). The siltstones, which may be parted by

thin developments of shale, are occasionally ripple laminated, and hummocky cross-stratification

may also be developed in places. Bioturbation is common in some horizons. Fossils are not common
and tend to occur in pockets. In addition to the cephalopods, the fauna consists of brachiopods

including Palaeoglossa attenuata (J. de C. Sowerby), Pseudolingula spatula Williams and Tissintia

prototypa (Williams). Bellerophontids also occur and infaunal bivalves are present but rare.

Trilobites include Ogyginus corndensis (Murchison), and Platycoryphe vulcani (Murchison) was

recorded as the typical species of the Weston Member (Whittard 1979, table 4). Bryozoans are rare.

Camnant Brook: The succession at this location was described by Elies (1940, p. 393). It consists

of siltstones and fine sandstones (Text-fig. 2). The latter are lenticular. Ripple lamination,

hummocky cross-stratification and bioturbation are all evident. The fine sandstones are normally

thin (0 05-0-3 in), and commonly contain coquinas. In the siltstones, fossils are more sporadic. The

fauna of the fine sandstones is dominated by infaunal and semi-faunal bivalves (Dr J. C. W. Cope,

pers. comm. 1988), the majority of which are disarticulated. Brachiopods are represented by

Pseudolingula and Tissintia (Lockley and Williams 1981). Specimens of both are disarticulated, and

are often broken and comminuted. Bellerophontids and gastropods are fairly common. Trilobites

are represented by Ogyginus corndensis , Platycoryphe vulcani and Plaesiacomia sp. Bryozoans are

rare and extremely fragmentary.

Discussion. The faunas of the two localities, although of slightly differing age, are qualitatively

similar in composition. In both, the brachiopod fauna falls within the Tissintia prototypa
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at Priestweston and Camnant.

palaeocommunity of Williams et al. ( 1981, p. 680). The difference between the fauna of Priestweston

Quarry and that of the Camnant Brook lies in the concentration, disarticulation and breakage of

shells in the latter. This is taken to indicate that the fossils of the fine sandstones of the Camnant
Brook section have been transported. Despite the sporadic occurrence of fossils at Priestweston

Quarry, there is very little evidence of shell breakage except of the cephalopods; bivalves, although

rare, are articulated. It seems likely that the fauna from Priestweston Quarry underwent very little

transport.

Collection of material. Material from Camnant Brook was collected in bulk from a single lenticle

and extracted using a hydraulic rock splitter. The sporadic occurrence of fossils at Priestweston

Quarry necessitated several visits to the site.

PRESERVATION OF THE CEPHALOPODS

Cyclostomiceratid. Preservation typically consists of adoral portions of phragmocone and body-

chamber, while the adapical portion of the phragmocone is missing (Text-fig. 3). Siphuncles are

invested with sediment. Some camerae contain sparite.

In NMW 88.30G.202 the adapical portion of the preserved portion of the siphuncle contains

diaphragms; sparite is present between them. When diaphragms have been fractured or broken
(Text-fig. 4b), sediment is present in the spaces between them. Camerae adapical to the development

of the diaphragms have septa that are either badly damaged or missing but, where present, the

camerae are infilled with sediment. Body-chambers usually show some sign of having been

compressed during burial. Where the phragmocones contained sediment, compression also

occurred to varying degrees.

Dideroceras. A number of specimens are known only from the external mould of the endocone-
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Priestweston Camnant

text-fig. 3. Histographs detailing preservational characteristics of cephalopods recovered from Priestweston

Quarry and Camnant Brook, a, parts of conch preserved, a-c, Dideroceras sp. nov.
;
a, phragmocones with

empty siphuncles; b, phragmocones with siphuncles containing endocones; c, loose endosiphuncles.

d-e, Cyclostomiceratidae gen. et sp. nov.; d, truncated phragmocones with body-chambers attached;

e, phragmocones only, b, Cyclostomiceratidae gen. et sp. nov.; diameter of phragmocone at position of trunc-

ation (mm), c, Dideroceras sp. nov. mean diameters of preserved portions of phragmocones (mm). Unfilled

blocks represent loose endosiphuncles which have been included by doubling their diameters giving their

approximate phragmocone diameters.

bearing portion of the siphuncle. Otherwise, preservation is similar to that described for the

cyclostomiceratid. It differs in that in some cases the ectosiphuncle and endocones may still protrude

from the otherwise truncated phragmocone (Text-fig. 3). Damage to the phragmocone occurs just

adapically to the most adoral development of the endocones (Text-fig. 4e).

Comparison of preservation at the sites. Although the number of specimens involved is small and
uncertainties exist through the lack of systematic sampling, several differences in preservation

between the two localities are observed (Text-fig. 3):

1.

Difference in the overall proportions of taxa present: the cyclostomiceratid accounts for four

out of nine specimens collected from Priestweston, but only two out of eleven specimens from

Camnant Brook.

2. The degree of penetration of sediment into camerae differs. At Camnant Brook, sediment

penetrated camerae in every case where the phragmocone is preserved. At Priestweston,

phragmocones are commonly crushed (indicating that little sediment penetrated the camerae), but,

if undeformed, consist either of a sparite-filled phragmocone or an external mould after a sparite-

filled phragmocone.

3. At Camnant Brook, six out of nine specimens of Dideroceras are represented by loose and

broken endosiphuncles, compared with one out of the five specimens from Priestweston Quarry.

Examples of similar modes ofpreservation elsewhere. Other than at the localities under study, the

adapical truncation of phragmocones close to the adoral development of diaphragms or endocones

is either unusual or difficult to recognize. Nevertheless, at least one identical example of this type

of preservation is known; Pictetoceras eichwaldi (Verneuil) from the Kunda Stage (B niJ,)
of Estonia

(Mutvei and Stumbur 1971, pi. 1, figs 1-3; Text-fig. 4a). In this case, the adoral camerae (except

where the connecting ring is broken) are infilled with sparite. Adapical camerae are filled with

sediment only or are missing. Diaphragms when undamaged have sparite between them, but when
fractured sediment is present (Mutvei and Stumbur 1971, pi. 3, fig. 2).
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Since many ellesmerocerids possessed diaphragms, it might be expected that similar modes of

damage would also be found amongst them. This is very difficult to demonstrate. A number of

examples of ellesmerocerids and piloceratids showing siphuncles preserved for some distance

beyond truncated phragmocones may represent this type of preservation (Text-fig. 4d-f).

Occasionally, thin and opaque sections may also demonstrate this mode of preservation (for

example Leviscocerasl sp., Ulrich et al. 1943, pi. 62, figs 14-15; Ectenolites primus , Flower 1964a,

pi. 5, fig. 5; Barnesoceras expcinsum , Flower 1 964a, pi. 9, figs 7-8; Barnesoceras percurvatum , Flower

1964m pi. 13, fig. 2; Boreoceras washburni , Flower 1964a, pi. 16, fig. 5; Muriceras gracile , Flower

1964a, pi. 25, fig. 25 (?); Huyuanoceras shanxiense, Chen and Teichert 1983, pi. 5, fig. 1 ; Aracoceras

endogastricum , Chen and Teichert, 1983, pi. 6, fig. 4 (?); Physalactinoceras beniense , Chen and
Teichert, 1983, pi. 5, fig. 5): differing carbonate textures adapically and adorally may represent

different types of infill, and thus differing taphonomic histories for each part of the conch. However,

these examples have complicated diagenetic histories and are difficult to interpret with any certainty

without studying the original material.

text-fig. 4. a-c, three specimens discussed in the text showing distribution of various infills; diagonal shading

represents sediment infill, parallel lines broken by zigzags represent sparite in the camerae and between

siphonal diaphragms where they have not been damaged before burial; a, Pictetoceras eichwaldi Foerste (see

Mutvei and Stumbur 1971, pi. 1, fig. 1); b, Cyclostomiceratidae gen. et sp. nov.; c, Dideroceras sp. nov.

d-f, examples of North American ellesmerocerids and endocerids which may show similar preservational

features to the cephalopods recovered from Priestweston and Camnant; d, Cassinoceras explanator (Whitfield)

(after Ulrich et cd. 1943, pi. 7, fig. 1); E, Caseoceras nitidum Ulrich, Foerste and Miller (after Ulrich et cd. 1943,

pi. 41, fig. 5); F, Pachendoceras huzzahense (Ulrich and Foerste) (after Ulrich et al. 1943, pi. 61, fig. 1 ); all may
represent phragmocones where apical truncation took place close to the most adoral development of

diaphragms or endocones.

Stridsberg (1984, p. 10) noted that the apical ends of oncocerids from the Silurian of Gotland
were always missing, even from specimens sectioned in situ. Stridsberg mentioned Raup's (1973)

suggestion that shell implosion would take place during sinking if the entry of fluid was inhibited to

part of the conch, resulting in a build-up of external pressure that would eventually cause failure
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of the phragmocone wall and implosion of the gas-filled part of the shell. Stridsberg pointed out that

the water depth was probably too shallow for this to happen. Such a phenomenon requires the

blocking of the apical part of the siphuncle. It is not known whether such blockages exist in these

taxa, but it seems possible that the type of damage described might be similar. It is in any case

argued below that implosion during sinking is more likely to have resulted from septal failure than

from failure of the phragmocone walls.

Amongst endocerids, many genera are known only from the endosiphuncle and what little

remains of the ectosiphuncle. It can be argued that this form of preservation may have resulted

because the endosiphuncle was the most resistant part of the phragmocone, surviving long after the

rest of the shell had been destroyed. While this may be true, the observations made above and the

interpretation below suggest that in some cases damage may have occurred during a specific

sequence of events.

INTERPRETATION

Interpretation of preservation is similar for both forms (Text-fig. 5). Sparite infilling intact camerae
adoral to the development of diaphragms or endocones may indicate that, after the death of the

organism, adoral camerae were flooded without the rupture of connecting rings taking place, for

there is no evidence of connecting ring damage. Whether the phragmocone sank after death, or was
already lying on the substrate, the adoral camerae rapidly reached equilibrium with the ambient

pressure.

Camerae adapical to the most adoral development of the diaphragms or endocones are either

missing or badly damaged : this indicates that they were subjected to a traumatic event which did

not affect the adoral camerae. Thus it is likely that differences in the adapical part of the

phragmocone may have been a factor in causing the damage. It seems likely that the damage was
the result of implosion of the adapical portion of the phragmocone.

Implosion has been given as the cause of destruction of septa in nautiloids from the Silurian of

the Bohemian Basin (Westermann 1985) and in nautiloids from the Eocene London Clay

Formation (Hewitt 1988). In the former, implosion was interpreted as having occurred through

failure of the connecting rings followed by implosion during post-mortem sinking. Hewitt (1988)

noted a variety of preservations involving imploded septa and attributed them to a range of differing

post-mortem histories.

The post-mortem history of the present material is not easy to interpret, as extreme adoral parts

of the conch are missing. In the few examples where body-chambers are preserved there is no

evidence of damage of a type that might be attributable to predation. The similar sizes of the

phragmocones and the presence of septal approximation in some individuals of the cyclo-

stomiceratid suggest that they were mature (Text-fig. 3), although this may not have been the case

for Dideroceras as there appear to be differences in the extent of development of the endosiphuncle

between individuals.

Internal moulds of phragmocones from the Camnant Brook section have intact septa, septal

necks and connecting rings. It is therefore unlikely that sediment penetrated into the camerae via

the siphuncle. Instead, sediment must have entered through the phragmocone walls, indicating that

they had been punctured through impact with the substrate or other clasts. This is consistent with

the evidence for transport of fossils at Camnant Brook. Specimens from Priestweston Quarry were

not subjected to such conditions and consequently are preserved with camerae containing sparite

only, or as empty moulds.

It seems safe to assume that the phragmocones filled with water without the connecting rings

rupturing. However, it is uncertain if the phragmocone flooded by rapid or slow filling (Crick 1983,

p. 1110). Uncertainty about filling rates exists even though the connecting ring is intact and there

is no evidence of cameral implosion in the adoral part of the phragmocone. The reasons are as

follows.

1 . The ratios of the siphonal surface areas to the cameral volumes are greater than those of Nautilus.
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text-fig. 5. Interpretation of the history of phragmocone damage for Dideroceras sp. nov. (Aj-cJ and

Cyclostomiceratidae gen. et sp. nov. (a
2
-c

2 ). a, living organism: fluid flow in and out of camerae in

equilibrium and camerae empty or partly empty, b, after death: fluid flows into the phragmocone; flow into

the adapical part of the phragmocone is substantially retarded or cut olf by the presence of siphonal

diaphragms or endocones. c, the adapical portion of the conch remains in hydrostatic disequilibrium for a

substantial period; degradation of shell material and/or bending stresses and/or impacts with substrates or

clasts results in implosive flooding of the vacuate part of the conch, destroying most of the adapical portion

of the conch, d, undamaged portions of phragmocones and endocones buried (intact phragmocones commonly
invested with sparite) as at Priestweston Quarry, or transported into storm lags with additional damage and

penetration of sediment as at Camnant Brook.

2. Differences in siphuncle permeabilities when compared with Nautilus are uncertain.

It is considered here that the part of the phragmocone adapical of the most adoral development

of diaphragms or endocones either failed to fill with liquid, or filled at a greatly reduced rate

compared with the adoral portion of the siphuncle (Text-fig. 5b,_
2 ). While remaining empty or partly

flooded, this part of the siphuncle would have been susceptible to implosion. Since there is no
evidence that the implosion took place through the failure of the septum of the most adapical

camera directly coupled to the siphuncle (since the connecting rings and septa appear to be intact),

the only alternative is that the wall of the adapical part of the phragmocone failed, allowing a

sudden influx of liquid which destroyed all or most of the septa and the phragmocone wall (Text-

fig. 5Cj_
2 ).

The implosion of the adapical portion of the phragmocone occurred either while the

conch was sinking through the water column or after the conch had settled on the substrate.

The nature of the damage makes it difficult to recognize which of these possibilities is correct for

the present material. This is because the criterion used to recognize implosion during sinking -

the preferred position of rest of septal fragments in the void created by septal implosion

(Westermann 1985, p. 79) -cannot exist when the phragmocone wall has been destroyed as well. It

is here argued that implosion probably took place on the substrate. Although there is little direct

evidence, the main argument is that implosion must have involved the failure of the phragmocone
wall and, unless bending stresses were also involved, the overall stress on the conch wall was that

of a comprehensive membrane stress, with inhomogeneities probably developed at sutures and
between the flooded and empty portions of the phragmocone. Because the stress was compressive.
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its threshold for failure would seem likely to have been greater than that of the septa. Thus it would
seem more likely that failure would have occurred through the collapse of the septum of the most
adapical flooded camera. Such a process might be expected to leave the phragmocone wall intact

resulting in a void containing septal fragments. Since there is no evidence of such damage to the

relevant septum, and it would be expected that the apical part of the phragmocone might have been

preserved in such a case, it is more likely that the adapical part of the phragmocone was lost through

failure under bending stresses or through impact with other objects. As it is considered that the

phragmocone wall should have been stronger than the apical-most preserved septum - and this did

not fail through being over-stressed it is more likely that the phragmocone was still intact when
it reached the substrate. If the penetration of liquid into the adapical part of the conch was greatly

delayed, then it seems possible that degradation of the organic portion of the shell assisted in

reducing the stress threshold for the failure of the phragmocone.

Whereas siphuncles containing endocones are generally preserved, at least as fragments, and

sometimes remain attached to the more adoral part of the phragmocone, the same cannot be said

for siphuncles containing diaphragms. This is caused by differences between their structures. When
diaphragms have been broken and fractured, the voids between them contain sediment (Text-fig.

4a-b). When unbroken, sparite is present instead. Since the destruction of the phragmocone must

have occurred after the death of the organism, sediment must have invaded the voids between

diaphragms at this time. This indicates that the spaces between diaphragms must have been empty
or fluid-filled during life. Thus, it seems likely that the calcite commonly observed between

diaphragms was precipitated after death. If so, the siphuncle essentially consists of a tube

periodically partitioned by diaphragms. Compared with densely packed endocones, a siphuncle

possessing diaphragms would probably be mechanically weak, and may well have been destroyed

during the implosion of the phragmocone, or remained only to be broken up shortly afterwards

through attrition. Thus the condition of siphuncles with endocones (either attached to the remaining

intact portion of the phragmocone or as discrete fragments remaining long after the rest of the

phragmocone was destroyed) resulted from a greater mechanical robustness.

FUNCTION OF SIPHONAL DIAPHRAGMS AND ENDOCONES

The interpretation above implies that siphonal diaphragms and endocones were responsible for

stopping or impeding the flow of lipid into the apical camerae which then imploded, possibly

through a combination of increased hydrostatic pressure and gradual deterioration of shell strength.

Diaphragms have been interpreted as extensions of the connecting ring (Flower 1964/?, p. 20).

Mutvei and Stumber (1971, p. 120, pi. 1, fig. 2) showed that for Pictetoceras eichwaldi the dia-

phragms formed a structure separate from the connecting ring. This may be so for all cephalopods

bearing primary diaphragms. Diaphragms must be secreted later than the connecting rings with

which they are associated. This is because there should be a period between the formation of the

connecting ring and the removal of most of the cameral fluid. It would be expected that diaphragm
secretion took place after the cameral fluid had been removed. The situation may be emphasized

where crowding of diaphragms takes place, since prolonged periods between the secretion of the

connecting ring and that of the diaphragms may exist. It is therefore possible to say that the

connecting ring and the diaphragm are separate entities insofar as they could not have been secreted

at the same time. However, were they similar in composition to the connecting rings? Clearly they

were not differentiated into a number of layers as were many ellesmerocerid connecting rings.

Occurrence of sediment between damaged adapical diaphragms and calcite between undamaged
adoral diaphragms is taken to indicate that the calcite was precipitated after the phragmocone
imploded, and was inorganic in origin. If such is the case, then the sparite present between the

diaphragms could only have been precipitated if the diaphragms themselves were porous. It seems

probable that both the diaphragms and connecting rings were porous. Despite this porosity it would
appear that the adapical part of the phragmocone remained empty of liquid for much of the life of

the organism and for some period after its death.
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The groups possessing primary diaphragms (as opposed to the secondary diaphragms seen in

some endocerids, orthocerids and discosorids, which were deposited later than the main phase of

endosiphonal deposits) include the Plectronoceratida, Protactinocerida, Yanhecerida and some
Ellesmerocerida. Of these, many may have possessed a hydrostatic poise in which the apical part

of the phragmocone was positioned above the body-chamber; most were small and in those forms

which were longiconic, there is little sign of a structure which could have counterbalanced the

organism, bringing it a horizontal poise. If the Cephalopoda originated from monoplacophorans

similar to Knightoconus (Yochelson et al. 1973), then such a poise might be expected in early

cephalopods. With such a poise, the apical camerae would have remained empty for most of the

organism’s life. Once emptied, they were no longer involved in hydrostatic readjustment, and a

marked pressure gradient would have existed between the gas in the camerae (9-22 x 10
-4 N m~ 2 for

Nautilus according to Denton and Gilpin-Brown 1966, p. 750) and the fluid in the tissues, which was

at the ambient hydrostatic pressure. While it is clear from Nautilus that, once emptied, camerae do
not normally hood, the large pressure gradient would suggest that fluid ought to leak from the

siphuncle into the camerae. Since this does not happen, there must either be a physical barrier which

is impermeable to such leakage or pumping is maintained at a level which exactly counteracts the

leakage. There is little evidence for the existence of a physical barrier. Studies by Greenwald el al.

(1980) and Ward and Greenwald (1982) indicated both that the siphonal pump could be switched

off (in which case camerae reflooded) and that its activity could be increased by artificially flooding

camerae. It is suggested here that siphonal pumping is maintained at an equilibrium level: exactly

counterbalancing the tendency to flood. Maintenance of pumping therefore has a metabolic cost,

both in terms of actual pumping and in maintenance of siphonal tissue.

The withdrawal of the siphuncle by resorption of tissue, followed by the precipitation of a

diaphragm, may have provided a metabolic saving. Since the evidence suggests that the diaphragms

were permeable, pumping may have persisted to keep the adapical camerae from flooding.

However, the pumping requirement was greatly reduced.

Chamberlain and Moore (1982) discussed flow rates across the connecting ring in Nautilus ,

concluding that the degree of permeability in the material making up the connecting ring was a

major contributory factor, while geometric factors (surface area to thickness ratio of the connecting

ring) were less important. Despite this, it is argued that diaphragms were of importance because

they greatly reduced the ratio of the siphuncle surface area to cameral volume for the adapical

camerae. Thus the rate at which fluid could leak into adapical camerae would be much reduced.

Secondly, the pressure head on the most adoral diaphragm would be no different from that on the

connecting ring. This means that even if the permeability of the diaphragm was similar to that of

the connecting ring, the rate of pumping of the siphonal epithelium at the diaphragm need be no
greater per unit area than any other part of the siphuncle, but would curtail the flooding of a large

volume of phragmocone at a much reduced metabolic expense. Since intraspecific variation in the

permeability of connecting rings has been demonstrated in Nautilus (Chamberlain and Moore
1982), it may be reasonable to speculate that the conchiolin forming the diaphragms may have been

less permeable than that of the connecting rings. The presence of many diaphragms, especially if

closely packed, would also reduce permeability.

Crick (1988, p. 26) stated that communication was not possible between the siphuncle and the

endocone-sealed camerae. Endocones are often pervasively recrystallized and the original laminae

obscured. This may be taken to indicate that they were subjected to a neomorphic process at some
stage of their diagenesis. However, well-preserved endocones retain a laminate structure while the

interlaminae consist of sparite. The presence of the sparite may suggest that the endocones
originally formed sheaths of permeable material of fabric similar to that of the connecting rings.

Whether the sparite was deposited during life cannot be demonstrated, but it is likely that some
homology may exist between diaphragms and endocones, since both could have acted to reduce the

degree of back flow from the siphuncle into previously emptied camerae.

The endocone has been proposed as serving as a counterbalance and anti-roll device (Flower

1955, p. 94; Furnish and Glenister 1964, p. K120). Modelling of buoyancy by Westermann (1977)
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may suggest that the camerae associated with the endocone-bearing portion of the siphuncle were

entirely flooded. If so, the hypothesis explaining the damage described above would be invalid.

Only further modelling of buoyancy and the recovery of well-preserved, relatively complete conchs

will help to resolve this. Here, it is suggested that the taphonomic evidence indicates that such

camerae were incompletely flooded. If so, then endocones must have been more extensively

developed than in Westermann’s model if they were controlling hydrostatic poise. It is probable that

endocones were homologous with siphonal diaphragms and developed a secondary function in the

control of hydrostatic poise.

SYSTEMATIC NOTE ON DIDEROCERAS

Dideroceras has been considered a junior synonym of Protovaginoceras (Teichert 1964, p. K157).

Recent studies of type and topotype material of Proterovaginocercis and Dideroceras by Dr A. H.

King (in prep.) show that the genera are distinct. Dideroceras differs from Proterovaginoceras in

having shorter septal necks, and a smaller pre-septal cone. In addition there are marked differences

in the form of the endocones (A. H. King, pers. comm.) These differences are sufficient to

distinguish endocerids at generic level.
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TITHONIAN AND BER RI ASIAN AMMONITES FROM
THE CHIA GARA FORMATION IN NORTHERN

IRAQ

by MICHAEL K. HOWARTH

Abstract. The Chia Gara Formation consists of 125-232 m of thin-bedded limestones, marls and shales in the

area between Zakho and Amadia, Iraqi Kurdistan, north of Mosul. The formation ranges in age from the base

of the Tithonian, where it is underlain by formations that contain a few Kimmeridgian ammonites, up to nearly

the top of the Berriasian, where it is succeeded by the Garagu Formation, which contains uppermost Berriasian

and Valanginian ammonites. The Hybonotum and Darwini Zones at the base of the Tithonian are represented

by single specimens of Hybonoticeras and Dorsoplanitoides , then there are the rich, high Lower Tithonian or

basal Upper Tithonian ammonites, described previously by Spath, followed by many examples of crushed

Substeueroceras and Protancyloceras, and finally by well-preserved topmost Tithonian ammonites of the new
genus Chigarocercis , including C. banikense , C. wetzeli and C. planum spp. nov. The base of the Berriasian (and

the base of the Cretaceous) is marked by a single Berriasella jacobi. After an unfossiliferous gap, well-preserved

Berriasian ammonites from the Occitanica and Boissieri Zones, especially the Paramimouna Subzone, include

many Groebericeras rocardi , G. laevigatum sp. nov., Spiticeras spathi sp. nov., Euthymiceras kurdistanense sp.

nov., Dalmasiceras (Elenaella) prorsiradiatum sp. nov., Berriasella [Malbosiceras) malbosi , Thurmanniceras

(Erdenelki ) isare , Tirnovella alpillensis, and Banikoceras involution gen. et sp. nov. The Kurdistan ammonites
are all Tethyan rather than Boreal in affinities, and, as well as being similar to ammonites of the same age in

southern Europe and North Africa, there are major similarities with the Tethyan ammonites of Cuba, Mexico
and Argentina.

The Chia Gara Formation forms an unbroken sedimentary succession across the Jurassic/

Cretaceous boundary in northern Iraq. It crops out over a distance of 370 km in the mountain belt

of Iraqi Kurdistan north and north-east of Mosul and Kirkuk, from Zakho near the Turkish border

in the north-west, to the gorge of the Sirwan river near Halabja on the Iranian border east of Kirkuk
(Text-fig. 1). The formation consists of a succession of thin-bedded limestones, marls and shales

varying from 30 m to 290 m in thickness, the thinner developments being due in part to the erosion

of the top of the formation in some areas. It overlies the Kimmeridgian Barsarin Formation
conformably, and ranges in age from the base of the Tithonian up to just below the top of the

Berriasian. It is overlain by the Garagu Formation, which is latest Berriasian and Valanginian in

age. In some sections the Garagu Formation is conformable and the contact is gradational, but in

others, considerable erosion has removed the upper part of the Chia Gara Formation before

deposition of the Garagu Formation.

Ammonites were collected from the Chia Gara Formation in the 1930s and 1940s by the Iraq

Petroleum Company, especially in the later years by R. Wetzel. They were sent to Dr L. F. Spath

for determination and age assessment, and he submitted a number of reports to the Company
between 1949 and 1953. The first collection that Spath considered to be worth describing came from
a single bed 10 m thick near the base of the Chia Gara Formation on Chia Gara (also known as

Jebel Gara), south-west of Amadia. Together with some specimens from the same horizon at

Shiranish Islam, 53 km farther north-west (Text-fig. 1), this collection formed the bulk of the

material for his paper on the Tithonian ammonites of Kurdistan, in which five new genera and twelve

new species were described (Spath 1950). During preparation of his description of these ammonites,
Spath received many more specimens from higher horizons. Fie gave an account of the stratigraphy

[Palaeontology, Vol. 35. Part 3, 1992, pp. 597-655, 12 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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text-fig. 1 . Sketch map of the Kurdistan area of northern Iraq showing the localities from which ammonites

were obtained in the Chia Gara Formation.

and the identifications of these new ammonites in narrative form at the beginning of his main

description (Spath 1950, pp. 96-97), and said that he hoped to describe the higher Tithoman

ammonites and the many new Berriasian forms in a separate paper. However the only further

reference made to them was in a paper on Cretaceous ammonites from east Greenland, where he

summarized the succession of the Berriasian ammonites in Kurdistan (Spath 1952, p. 31). Though

not stated by Spath, it is now known that this succession occurs in the higher part of the same

section on Chia Gara, south-west of Amadia, from which came most of the Tithonian ammonites
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he described earlier. In the same year, Spath received his final collection of ammonites from

Kurdistan, from a new locality at Banik, 44 km north-west of Amadia (Test-fig. 1). Spath sent

manuscript identifications and age determinations of the many new ammonites from Banik to the

Iraq Petroleum Company early in 1953.

The name Chia Gara Formation was formally proposed in the Iraq volume of the Lexique

stratigraphique Internationale (Wetzel 1959). In naming the formation, Wetzel (1959, pp. 72-77)

designated the section on Chia Gara, south-west of Amadia, as type section. The formation is 232 m
thick there, and the ammonite identifications listed by Wetzel were taken from Spath’s

determinations in his Company reports. The different series of bed numbers and letters that were

used for the Chia Gara Formation in the papers published by Spath (1950, 1952, p. 31 ) and Wetzel

(1959, pp. 72-73) are a potential source of confusion. Another different series is Wetzel’s original

field bed numbers, which were used in his manuscript report on the Chia Gara succession. The
equivalence of these series of bed numbers is shown in Text-figure 4. All the ammonites from the

Chia Gara and adjacent formations on Chia Gara and at Banik, and several smaller collections,

were presented to the Palaeontology Department of the British Museum (Natural History) between

1949 and 1963. They form a collection of about 600 specimens, originally with field specimen

numbers, but with no other details. Several years later stratigraphical and locality details were

obtained, and the whole collection was sorted and redetermined according to modern ammonite
nomenclature. These new ammonite determinations are listed in the successions of Chia Gara and

Banik given below, and vertical sections for the two localities and correlation between them is

shown in Text-figure 4.

AMMONITE ZONATION AND CORRELATIONS

Ammonite zones and subzones, and correlation of the Tethyan Tithonian and Berriasian Stages are

shown in Text-figure 2. The nearest developments of Berriasian rocks to northern Iraq are those in

the Crimea, the Caucasus Mountains and the Mangyshlak Peninsula (on the eastern side of the

Caspian Sea), and zonal schemes for those three areas are also given in Text-figure 2. The zonal

position of the Chia Gara and Banik strata are shown by their bed numbers in the right hand
columns. Many papers have been published in recent years on the zonation, the correlation and the

taxonomy of the ammonites in the Tithonian and Berriasian, and several choices have to be made
between conflicting views on the position of the base of the Cretaceous, the top and bottom
boundaries of the Berriasian, and the correlation between Europe and South America. There is no

Boreal element in the Iraq ammonites, so discussion is not necessary here of the major controversies

concerning correlation between the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary stages in the Tethyan and Boreal

Provinces.

The boundary between the Jurassic and Cretaceous differs from many other system boundaries

in having no natural, world-wide change or break in any of the fossil faunas. So the placing of that

boundary can only be an arbitrary decision to be settled by mutual agreement. A colloquium to

discuss these problems, held at Lyon and Neuchatel in September 1973, was attended by leading

workers in the subject. After lengthy discussion it was decided: (1) that the base of the Cretaceous

should coincide with the base of the Berriasian Stage (recognized as a full stage, not a Substage);

(2) that this should be at the base of the Jacobi/Grandis Zone (now = Euxinus Zone); and (3) that

the base of the Valanginian Stage (and therefore the top of the Berriasian) should be at the base of

the Pertransiens Zone (Flandrin 1975, p. 393). A stable zonal system should have resulted from
these decisions, but unfortunately, in a major study on a large number of ammonites collected from
known horizons in southern Spain, Hoedemaeker (1982, 1983) chose to place both top and bottom
boundaries of the Berriasian at horizons other than those agreed at the colloquium. Jeletzky (1984,

p. 177) was right to complain that the biochronological changes in the ammonites in the

Mediterranean faunal province that are not present elsewhere in the world are not adequate
justification for the boundary changes that Hoedemaeker proposed. In agreeing with this view, the

base of the Cretaceous is placed at the base of the Jacobi/Grandis Zone (= Euxinus Zone) in
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Text-figure 2 in accordance with the 1973 decisions. This position is not affected by the change of the

index species of this basal zone of the Berriasian to Pseudosubplanites euxinus (Retowski), a change

that was first proposed by Wiedmann (1975a, p. 16, 19756, p. 361). The zone was then used to

embrace the subzones of Berriasella jacobi (lower) and Pseudosubplanites grandis (upper), as shown
in Text-figure 2, by Hoedemaeker (1982, p. 66) and Zeiss (1983, p. 431). Jeletzky (1984, p. 178)

concluded that Hoedemaeker’s (1982) data from southern Spain showed that Berriasella jacobi first

occurred with Paraulacosphinctes transitorius in the Durangites Zone at the top of the Tithonian,

before accompanying Pseudosubplanites grandis in the overlying beds. Berriasellas jacobi is not an

entirely satisfactory index ammonite, therefore, and it is used merely to characterize a subzone

occupying the lower half of the Euxinus Zone. The top of the Berriasian is placed at the base of the

Pertransiens Subzone.

The zones and subzones in the column for south-west Europe (i.e. south-east France and south-

east Spain) are based on Le Hegarat ( 1973), Hoedemaeker ( 1982, p. 66, 1983), Jeletzky ( 1984, 1989),

Wiedmann (19756, p. 361) and Zeiss (1979, 1986). The Tithonian zones in this column are those

originated by Enay and Geyssant (1975) in south-east Spain, while the somewhat different scheme

of zones for south-east France used by Enay (1971, p. 99) has more in common with the Tithonian

zones for southern Germany that are shown in the column for central Europe. The Berriasian zones

and subzones in south-west Europe are those of Le Hegarat (1973, p. 294) for the type area in south-

east France, differing only by Hoedemaeker's (1982, p. 50) substitution of Tirnovel/a alpitlenis as

index species for the top subzone (to which it is nearly confined), instead of the much longer-ranging

Berriasella callisto. The central Europe column is based on the Berriasian zones and subzones in the

Crimea according to the latest work of Drushchits (1975, p. 341), Kvantaliani and Lyssenko

(1979a, 19796), Bogdanova et al. (1981), and Bogdanova and Kvantaliani (1983), as interpreted by

Jeletzky (1984, p. 240). This area includes significant representatives of the more northern ammonites
Tauricoceras (which is closely related to Riasanites) and Euthymiceras

.

The Tithonian part of this

column uses the zones of the classic areas of southern Germany and Austria after Zeiss (1968, 1977,

1979, 1983, 1986) and Jeletzky (1984, 1989), which are also applicable to the Tithonian of the

Crimea. In the column for the Caucasus Mountains, the Berriasian rocks differ only in detail from

those of Crimea, and are based on Sakharov (1976), again with commentary by Jeletzky (1984,

p. 239). The Tithonian zonal scheme of southern Germany is used for the Caucasus. The Mangyshlak
Peninsula column is included for comparison with Iraq, and shows another development dominated
(as in the Caucasus and Crimea) by Euthymiceras and Riasanites in the upper part of the Berriasian.

It is based on Luppov et al. (1975, 1979) and Jeletzky (1984, p. 238). The Tithonian and much of

the lower part of the Berriasian is missing at Mangyshlak.

Correlation with South America presents many difficulties, due to the different views of Jeletzky

and Zeiss. Two columns are included because of the major occurrences of Groebericeras in

Argentina and Iraq, and the date equivalence which is probably implied. The column after Jeletzky

is based on the correlation table in his 1984 paper (Jeletzky 1984, pp. 177-187, fig. 5), while the

column after Zeiss is based on discussion in the same paper (Zeiss in Jeletzky 1984, pp. 250-255)

and on a later correlation table of Zeiss (1986). Both columns use the standard Argentinian zones

of Leanza (1981a, 19816), and both use correlation evidence from Boreal ammonites and species of

Buchia traced through the Boreal Province between North America and Europe, together with a

comparison of the calpionellid zonations (calcareous nannoplankton) of those areas. The main
difference between them centres on the rich South American assemblages of Substeueroceras ,

because most of the other Berriasian and Upper Tithonian index ammonites are confined to the

South American area. Jeletzky’s placing of the Substeueroceras koeneni Zone at the top of the

Tithonian is more in keeping with the age of the few known occurrences of that genus in Europe
(see p. 638), as well as the commoner, but poorly preserved, specimens from Iraq described here.

Zeiss’s correlation of the S. koeneni Zone with the whole of the lower half of the Berriasian is not

in accordance with this distribution. On the other hand, the main occurrences of Groebericeras are

in the Paramimouna, Picteti and Alpillensis Subzones in Kurdistan and south-east Spain, and in the

Argentiniceras noduliferum Zone in Argentina. If these two are to be correlated, Zeiss’s placing of
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the Noduliferum Zone high in the Berriasian is to be preferred to Jeletzky’s placing of that zone as

representing the whole of the lower half of the Berriasian, which is entirely below the occurrence

of Groebericeras in Spain and Kurdistan. Further work is necessary on these correlation problems.

THE SECTION ON CHIA GARA
Wetzel measured the whole succession on Chia Gara from the top of the Qara Chaug Limestone,

of Eocene- Miocene age, down to the Baluti Shale, of probable Rhaetian (Triassic) age, at the base.

The contact with the overlying Miocene ’Fars formation’ was not seen, and beds below the Baluti

Shale were not exposed. The Garagu, Chia Gara, Sarki and Baluti Shale Formations were defined

formally by Wetzel (1959) from four parts of this succession on Chia Gara (see Text-fig. 3),

following proposals in his earlier unpublished reports on the Chia Gara section. One of the reports,

dated I October 1948, gave the full succession, the bed numbers, the lithology and the field numbers
of the specimens collected. The following summary of the succession is taken from that report:

Succession on Chia Gara, near Garagu, Gara and Baluti, about 10 km south-west of Amadia
(Text-figs 1,3):

Bed nos.

305-313. Qara Chauq Limestone. Dolomitic limestone. Eocene-Miocene.
269-304. Dohuk Formation. Marl, sand, sandstone, conglomerate. Maastrichtian,

Palaeocone, Eocene.

241-268. Aqra Limestone Formation. Dolomite, limestone, marl. Maastrichtian.

(

Bekhme Limestone Formation. Limestone. Campanian-Maastrichtian.
Disconformity at base.

Qamchuqa Limestone Formation. Dolomite, limestone. Barremian-Albian.

Sarmord Formation. Marl, limestone. Hauterivian-Barremian.

140-179. Garagu Formation. Marl, limestone, sandstone, sand. Barremian-Valanginian.

90-139. Chia Gara Formation. Limestone, shale. Tithonian-Berriasian.

87-89. Barsarin Formation. Limestone. Kimmeridgian.
81-86. Naokelekan Formation. Limestone. Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian.

65
gQ.[Sargelu formation. Limestone, shale. Bajocian-Bathonian. \

TSehkaniyan Formation. Dolomite, limestone. Lower Jurassic (?Toarcian)./

8-64. Sarki Formation. Limestone, shale, massive dolomites at top and base. Lower
Jurassic.

1-7. Baluti Shale Formation. Shale, thin limestones. Rhaetian.

m
109.1

364.3

155.3

669.4

92.2

232.4

23.7

28.5

46.0

470.8

36.2

All the ammonites from the locality Chia Gara described here came from the type section of the Chia Gara

Formation which is described in detail below. The bed numbers, the lithology and the thicknesses are from

Wetzel’s unpublished report. New determinations are given of all the ammonites (the figures in brackets are

numbers of specimens). The determinations in square brackets are Spath’s identifications of the same

specimens, as listed in Spath (1950, 1952, pp. 30-32), Wetzel (1959, pp. 57-59, 72-77, 103-106, 211-215) and

Spath's reports to the Iraq Petroleum Company; they include Spath's and Wetzel’s comments on the age

determinations of beds 85, 104 and 141. The Chia Gara Formation is twice as thick as Chia Gara as at

Banik, and some of the ammonites are markedly different (Text-fig. 4). For this reason the ammonite faunas

of the two sections are discussed separately.

Type section of the Chia Gara Formation and adjacent beds on Chia Gara, near Garagu and Gara
(Text-fig. 3):

Bed nos. m
GARAGU FORMATION (lower part only)

BERRIASIAN

Zone of Fauriella boissieri

Subzone of Tirnovella alpillensis or Berriasella ( Berriasella )
picteti

142. Yellow crystalline limestone, thickly bedded. 3.50

Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel) (1). [
Groebericeras (?) sp. indet.].

141. Yellow, oolitic, ferruginous limestone. 2.50
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403

402

401

400

399

398

397

text-fig. 3. Map of Wetzel’s section on Chia Gara (formerly known as Gebel Gara or Jebel Gara), 10 km
south-west of Amadia. The map was drawn from the descriptions in Wetzel’s unpublished report of 1 October

1948, and the kilometre grid used by him is shown on the west and south sides, which give the scale of the map.

Latitudes and longitudes were inserted on the map from quotations for several of the localities in the Iraq

volume of the Lexique stratigraphique Internationale (Wetzel 1959). There are small discrepancies between

Wetzel’s kilometre grid references and latitude-longitude references in the Lexique , so the localities were placed

on the map according to the grid references, and the latitude-longitude scale was added on a best-fit basis. The
latitude-longitude scale was obtained from the Cizre sheet of the 1 : 500,000 geological map of Turkey (Altinli

1963), which covers the south-eastern corner of Turkey, and extends southwards to the area described here.

All the ammonites described by Spath (1950) that were labelled ‘Jebel Gara, Amadia', came from bed 91,

located immediately north-east of bed 92 shown on the map.

4 3 ° 24 ' E

BAWARK KAVI
• Bed 313

4 3 ° 2 6 1 E

BALUTI

Beds 8-64: Sarki Formation
type section

Bed 64'

3 6
° 59 ’ N

'

4 3 ° 2 4 1 E
I , L

Bed nos. nr

Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot) (1) (PI. 9, figs 3-4). [Subthurmannia (‘ Neocomites')

occitanica (Pictet). ‘Lower Valanginian; ammonite derived from the Chia Gara
Formation ’].

140. Yellow and brown marl, and thin limestone. 7.00

No ammonites.

CHIA GARA FORMATION (total thickness 232 4 m)

139. Hard blue-grey limestone, marly in lower 4 m. 1 1.70

138. Grey marly limestone. 2.70

Subzone of Berriasella (Mazenoticeras) paramimouna
137. Yellow marl with limestone concretions. Many ammonites, bivalves, gastropods,

brachiopods and echinoids in the concretions. 0.80

Spiticeras (S.) spathi sp. nov. (3) (PI. 4, figs 1-2, 6-7); Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel)

(6); Berriasella (Malbosiceras ) malbosi (Pictet) (7) (PI. 7, figs 1-4, 7-8);
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Bed nos. m
Dalmasiceras (Elenaella )

prorsiradiatum (8) (PI. 7, figs 5-6; PI. 8, figs 1, 3^4 PI. 9,

figs 1-2); Euthymiceras kurdistanense sp. nov. (1) (PL 8, figs 2, 5). [Groebericeras

spp, nov (5 species); Protacanthodiscus (?) ssp. nov. (4 species); new himalayitid],

136. Thin-bedded grey limestone alternating with yellow marl. 3.50

Groebericeras rocardi (2) (PI. 6. figs 1, 3). [
Groebericeras sp. nov. (Craspedites- like)].

135. Grey and yellow marl. 2.30

134. Grey marly limestone. 5.00

133. Yellow marl. 0.50

132. Hard brown limestone. Many molluscs and brachiopods. 4.00

Indeterminate berriasellids (2). [Acanthodiscus sp. ; ?Dalmasiceras sp.; Berriasella

sp. ;
Neocomites praeneocomiensis Burckhardt].

128 131. Hard limestone, marly in basal 3 m. No ammonites. 12.60

127. Limestone. Many molluscs, brachiopods and traces of large ammonites. 2.60

123 126. Marly limestone in top 6-5 m, hard limestone in bottom 41 nr. 10.60

122. Limestone, with marly bands. 4.00

Spiticeras or Groebericeras sp. indet. (1).

121. Hard limestone. Bivalves. 4.00

120. Marly limestone. 4.90

119. Hard limestone. Oysters at top. 3.50

118. Marly limestone. Oysters at top. 5.60

117. Hard limestone, with marly bands. 4.00

?Berriasella sp. indet. (2); INeocosmoceras sp. indet. (1). [?Parodontoceras sp. indet.;

?Berriasella sp.; Acanthodiscus spp.].

105 116. Alternating hard and marly limestones, with some marl and shale. 39.20

Poorly preserved molluscs and occasional traces of ammonites.

Zone of Pseudosubplanites euxinus

104. Hard limestone with marly bands. 4.80

Berriasella (Berriasella) jacobi Mazenot (1) (PI. 4, fig. 5); Berriasella sp. indet. (6).

[Parodontoceras callisto (d'Orbigny); Berriasella aff. alpillensis Mazenot; Berriasella

aff. carpathica (Pictet). ‘Base of the Cretaceous’].

TITHONIAN

?Zone of Durangites

103. Hard limestone. 4.90

102. Hard limestone, with marly bands. Ammonites in lower half. 12.00

Protacanthodiscus cf. perornatus (Retowski) (1) (PI. 7, fig. 9); indet. berriasellids (7).

[
Parodontoceras

;
Berriasella (including B. aff. privasensis) ;

Protacanthodiscus].

101. Hard limestone. 5.50

100. Hard limestone, with marly bands. 4.00

Protancyloceras hondense (Irnlay) (3) (PI. 2, figs 2, 4, 7); P. cf. kurdistanense Spath

(6) (PI. 2, fig. 1); IBIanfordiceras sp. indet. (3), indet. berriasellids (5). [Ancyloceras

sp. ; Berriasella aff. privasensis (d'Orbigny); 1Kossmatia sp.;
‘

Leptoceras' spp.;

Parodontoceras aff. ccilistoides (Behrendsen); Parodontoceras spp.; Protacanthodiscus

aft', perornatus (Retowski); Protancyloceras spp.].

99. Hard limestone, alternating with marly limestone. 4.00

96-98. Soft marly limestone. 21.20

95. Yellow-brown bituminous shale. 7.50

94. Hard limestone. Impressions of ammonites. 0.50

93. Marly limestone with bands of shale. Impressions of ammonites. 11.00

[Base of the section in the Gel-i-Garagu gorge].

Zone of Durangites (lower part) or Micracanthoceras microcanthum (upper part)

92. Dark blue limestone, highly bituminous. Many impressions of ammonites. 14.50

Substeueroceras koeneni (Steuer) (20) (PI. I, figs 9-10; PI. 2, figs 3, 10);

Substeueroceras sp. indet. (21); Berriasella sp. indet. (1); Protacanthodiscus cf.

andraei (Kilian) (2); Haploceras sp. indet. (1). [Grayiceras (" Simbirskites') sp.;
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Bed nos. m
Haploceras spp. ; Parodontoceras cf. beneckei (Steuer); Spiticeras ( Kilianiceras

)

cf.

chomeracense Djanelidze; Substeuroceras Istriolatum (Steuer); S. cf. ellipsostomum

(Steuer); S. aff. lamellicostatum (Burckhardt)].

Zones of Micracanthoceras microcanthum to Hybonoticeras hybonotum

91. Coarse, thin-bedded, detrital limestone, alternating with marly shale; many
calcareous concretions (‘phacoids’), up to 2 nr diameter, at top and bottom; all

highly bituminous. 10.00

Abundant ammonites in the concretions, identified and described by Spath (1950):

(a) from Microcanthum or ?Bavaricum Zone - Protancyloceras kurdistanense Spath

(7); P. aff. gracile (Oppel) (3); Cochlocrioceras turriculatum Spath (9) (PI. 2, figs

5-6); Oxylenticeras lepidwn Spath (8); Glochiceras (?) sp. nov. (1); Glochiceras sp.

mdet. (6); Pseudolissoceras zitteli (Burckhardt) (II); P. advena Spath (5);

Phanerostephanus subsenex Spath (34) (PI. 1. figs 7-8); P. hudsoni Spath (2); P.

intermedins Spath (4); P. dalmasiformis Spath (3); Nannostephanus subcornutum

Spath (32) (PI. 1, figs 3-4); Nothostephanus kurdistanensis Spath (42) (PI. 1, figs

1-2); Proniceras garaense Spath (4); Proniceras simile Spath (3), Lamellaptychus sp.

indet. (1); ( b ) from Darwini Zone Dorsop/anitoides ( D .) bavaricus Zeiss (1) (Text-

fig. 5a-b); (c) from Hybonotum Zone - Hybonoticeras hybonotum (Oppel) (1) (PI. 1,

figs 5-6).

90. Blue-grey limestone, with marly bands. 11.00

BARSARIN FORMATION
87-89. Blue and grey limestones, laminated and brecciated in parts. No ammonites.

?Kimmeridgian. 23.70

NAOKELEKAN FORMATION
86. Limestone, alternating with shale. No ammonites. 4.50

85. Marly, dolomitic limestone. 2.50

Indeterminate perisphinctids (3). [Discosphinctes sp. indet.; IPIanites sp.

;

INebrodites sp. Lower Kimmeridgian],

84. Obscured. 3.50

83. Coarse, detrital limestone, some shale bands; highly bituminous, weathers to large

concretions (‘phacoids’). The ‘Coal horizon’. 10.00

Orthosphinctes desmoides (Wegele) (1) (Text-fig. 5d); indeterminate perisphinctid (1).

Lower Kimmeridgian.

82. Thin-bedded, dolomitic limestone. 3.50

81. Hard dolomitic limestone. 4.50

Aulacostephanus cf. volgensis (Vischniakoff) (1) (Text-fig. 5c); indeterminate

perisphinctids (2); indeterminate ammonite (1). Lower Kimmeridgian. Base of

Naokelekan Formation.

Beds 81-89

Poorly preserved fragments of ammonites found in beds 81, 83 and 85 were identified by Spath with

Kimmeridgian genera and species. These beds are in the Naokelekan Formation and Spath's determinations

were quoted by Wetzel (1959, p. 213). The ammonite that Spath identified as Aulacostephanus aff. phorcus

(Fontannes) was examined by Ziegler (1962, pp. 90, 151), and re-identified by him as A. cf. volgensis

(Vischniakoff). It (Text-fig. 5c) is a poorly preserved ammonite, about 50 mm diameter, but it has the

characteristic Aulacostephanus features of fibs bundled from umbilical tubercles and small ventro-lateral

tubercles bordering a flat venter. It is more involute and has more ribs than the evolute and more coarsely

ribbed and luberculate species A. phorcus (holotype, Ziegler 1962, pi. 5, fig. 17). This single Aulacostephanus

is the most south-easterly record of this Lower Kimmeridgian genus. Spath determined another ammonite
from bed 81 as

“
lAmoeboceras (Anwebites) sp. indet.’, but it is a very poorly preserved small fragment that

cannot be safely referred even to a family. The ammonite in bed 83, determined here as Orthosphinctes

desmoides (Wegele), was identified by Spath as Ataxioceras inconditus (Fontannes) (quoted in Wetzel 1959,

p. 213). Revision of the Ataxioceratinae by Atrops (1982) shows that the lectotype of Orthosphinctes inconditus

refigured by him (Atrops 1982, p. 104, pi. 10, figs 8-9) has coarser primaries and fewer secondaries than the
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bed 83 ammonite (Text-tig. 5d). In its finer ribs and slightly more secondaries, the latter specimen resembles

Orthosphinctes desmoides (Wegele 1929, p. 64, pi. 6, figs 6-7) more closely. It is especially close to a specimen

figured by Atrops (1982, p. 115, pi. 8, fig. 2) as his new species O. perayensis, which may be conspecific with

O. desmoides. These specimens come from the Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota and Hypselocyclum Zones of

southern France and Germany (Atrops 1982, p. 331). From these ammonites in beds 81 and 83 it seems that

the whole of the Naokelekan Formation on Chia Gara is Kimmeridgian in age. The Oxfordian and ?Ca!lovian

ammonites found in the Naokelekan Formation at other localities, which were identified by Spath and listed

by Wetzel (1959, p. 212), do not occur in the Chia Gara section. The Barsarin Formation did not yield

ammonites anywhere, and is dated as Kimmeridgian by interpolation between the adjacent formations.

Bed 91

Spath (1950) recognized sixteen species in bed 91, including five new genera and twelve new species. In view

of the poor quality of the original figures, new photographs are given here of the holotypes of the type species

of four of Spath's new genera -Nothostephanus kurdistanense (PI. 1, figs 1-2), Phanerostephanus subsenex

(PI. 1, figs 7-8), Nannostephanus subcornutus (PI. 1, figs 3—4) and Cochlocrioceras turriculatum (PI. 2, figs 5-6). A
much better example of Spath's fifth new genus, Oxylenticeras lepidum, is illustrated in Plate 3, figures 1-2. The
ammonites were not subdivided straligraphically when they were originally collected, and reference of all of

them to a single horizon in the Tithonian is difficult because some are traditionally considered to be indicators

of entirely different zones. Thus, Pseudolissoceras zitteli characterizes the Lower Tithonian Fallauxi and
Semiforme Zones (equivalent to the Bavaricum Zone in central Europe), while species of Proniceras are not

thought to be older than Upper Tithonian. Spath ( 1950) discussed these dating problems at length, but even

so he chose to omit from consideration an example of Hybonoticeras hybonotwn (Oppel) in bed 91, whose age

implications were too extreme for him to adopt (Spath 1950, p. 96). It occurs with about 60 ammonites from
Chia Gara, that included all the normal genera from bed 91 -Phanerostephanus, Nothostephanus

,

Nannostephanus , Pseudolissoceras , Proniceras, Oxylenticeras, Cochlocrioceras

,

and Protancyloceras - and there

is no reason to exclude it when considering the dating of that bed. It (PI. 1, figs 5-6) is well preserved in the

same black, bituminous limestone as the other ammonites, and consists of septate whorls up to 26 mm
diameter, followed by traces of half a whorl of body-chamber ending at about 35 mm diameter. It has weak
radial ribs, small umbilical and large ventro-lateral tubercles, and a deep groove in the middle of the venter.

It is not physically associated with any other ammonite in the same piece of rock, but as a typical Hybonoticeras

hybonotwn it shows that the Lower Tithonian Hybonotum Zone must be present in the lower part of bed 91.

Another ammonite that Spath did not consider properly is the specimen that he received after completion of

the paper, and which he determined as ‘ Virgatosimoceras sp. nov. ind ...almost certainly entirely new’ (Spath

1950, p. 125). It was also listed by Wetzel (1959, p. 73)). Although only a fragment of a large body-chamber

from an ammonite of approximately 130 mm diameter (Text-fig. 5a-b), it is solid and well preserved and is

readily identifiable as Dorsoplanitoides (D.) bavaricus Zeiss (1968, p. 94). With occasional ribs characteristically

bifurcating low on the side of the whorl, it is virtually identical with the corresponding part of one of the larger

specimens from the Rennertshofen Beds figured by Zeiss (1968, pi. 16, fig. 2). That species accompanies

Franconites vimineus (Schncid) in the upper part of the Darwini Zone in southern Germany, and the genus

Dorsoplanitoides is confined to the Darwini Zone in that area. So the occurrence of D. (D.) bavaricus on Jebel

Gara must be taken as a definite record of the presence of the Darwini Zone in bed 91.

For the remainder of the bed 91 ammonites, Spath (1950, pp. 125, 131 134) referred several times to the

physical association of some of the genera that he had recognized, and stated that as a consequence a single

zonal age had to be given to the whole fauna. A survey of all the 216 ammonites in the collection confirms the

reality of these associations. One of the most significant is the presence of a typical Nannostephanus subcornutus

in the piece of rock that contains the holotype of Proniceras garaense Spath ( 1950, pi. 10, fig. 1 ), and there are

several associations of Nannostephanus, Cochlocrioceras and Pseudolissoceras in the single pieces of rock. A full

list of all the physical associations is as follows:

Pseudolissoceras ssp. 4- Nannostephanus subcornutus

Pseudolissoceras zitteli + Cochlocrioceras turriculatum

Nannostephanus sp. + Cochlocrioceras sp. + Psdeudolissoceras spp.

Protancyloceras aff. gracile + Nannostephanus sp. + Cochlocrioceras sp.

Proniceras garaense + Nothostephanus sp.

Proniceras garaense + Nannostephanus subcornutus

Nannostephanus sp. + Nothostephanus sp.

Nothostephanus sp. + Haploceras sp.
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text-fig. 4. Vertical sections of the Chia Gara Formation in the type section on Chia Gara, and at Banik. In the Chia Gara section all the different

systems of bed numbers that have been used arc compared the column labelled A shows the series of letters used by Wetzel (1959, pp. 72-74) when
he designated this as type section; B shows the scries of letters a-x used by Spalh (1950, pp. 96-97) for the Kimmcridgian and Tithonian. followed
by the numbers 1-38 used by him (Spalh 1952, p. 31 ) for the Berriasian (bed x = bed 1 of these series); C gives Wetzel's original field numbers that
arc used in this paper. Note that the Banik section is about half as thick as the Chia Gara section, and that different vertical thickness scales arc

used,

o

S
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None of the ammonites in bed 91 shows any signs of derivation from other beds, and it has to be concluded

that these species of Pseudolissoceras , Cochlocrioceras , Protancyloceras, Proniceras, Nothostephanus and
Nannostephanus are all of the same date. The only genus missing from this list is Phanerostephanus , but there

are so many transitions between it and Nothostephanus and Nannostephanus (many described by Spath) that

Phanerostephanus must be added to the list of coeval genera. The conclusion that all these genera are of the same
age because they are often associated in pieces of matrix, is supported by the contents of separate collections

made by different collectors. Two such collections from Chia Gara, consisting of fifty-three and sixty-four

specimens, each contain nine genera from bed 91, while a collection of thirty-six specimens from Shiranish

Islam lacks only Cochlocrioceras. Therefore, as emphasized by Spath, it is necessary to find a single zonal age

for these ammonites (i.e. excluding the Hybonoticeras hybonotum and Dorsoplanitoides bavaricum). The dating

evidence from the various groups of ammonites is as follows:

1. Perisphinctidae. The three perisphinctid genera belong to the subfamily Virgatosphinctinae (a Tethyan

subfamily of the family Ataxioceratidae, following the classification of Callomon (1981, p. 150)). In fact the

holotypes of Nothostephanus and Phanerostephanus (PI. 1, figs 2, 7) are not markedly different, and as they are

macroconch and microconch respectively, they could be united under the generic name Nothostephanus , which

has the better preserved holotype. They are probably a development from Virgatosphinctes , showing

progressive loss of ribs on the sides of the whorls at larger sizes, while developing prominent umbilical

tubercles. Nannostephanus (PI. 1. fig. 4) is based on small, more coarsely ribbed perisphinctids that develop

ventro-lateral tubercles. The largest example is 25 mm diameter, by which size the tubercles have disappeared

and more normal, branched persphinctid ribs remain. Nannostephanus may well be another synonym of

Nothostephanus. As probable developments from Virgatosphinctes , these perisphinctids could be any age in the

Tithonian above the base. Since Spath’s (1950) original description, Phanerostephanus has been found in

Turkey and Madagascar. In Turkey, Enay et al. (1971, pp. 406, 419) found examples of Phanerostephanus

associated with Hybonoticeras , Aspidoceras, Virgatosphinctes , Pseudinvoluticeras and Aulacosphinctes. The
presence of Hybonoticeras led this fauna to be dated as approximately Darwini Zone, low in the Tithonian,

despite the presence of Aulacosphinctes , which is more likely to be Upper Tithonian. In Madagascar, Collignon

(1960, pi. 159) figured three fine examples of Phanerostephanus from the Aulacosphinctes hollandi Zone, which

represents the whole of the Upper Tithonian. Two of them (Collignon 1960, pi. 159, figs 632, 634) came from

the same bed (gisement 238, Antsalova) as four species of Aulacosphinctes (including A. hollandi Uhlig;

Collignon I960, figs 707, 710, 733-734, 739), two species of Hemisimoceras (figs 637, 639), and Spiticeras

(Kilianiceras ) jacobi Collignon (fig. 662). This is an Upper Tithonian fauna, not older than the Microcanthum

Zone, and is a definite identification of the age of Phanerostephanus in Madagascar (P. besairei Collignon is

very similar to the Kurdistan species P. hudsoni Spath).

The alleged occurrence of Phanerostephanus in the Lower Tithonian, Hybonotum Zone, at Mombasa,
Keyna, described by Verma and Westermann (1984, p. 50) is not acceptable. Their new species P. digoi (Verma
and Westermann 1984, p. 53, pi. 9, fig. 1

;
pi. 10, figs 1-3) is more evolute and lacks the umbilical tubercles of

Phanerostephanus , and together with their specimens of Procraspedites (Verma and Westermann 1984, p. 58,

pi. 11, figs 1-2) and Gravesia loupekinei Verma and Westermann (1984, p. 59, pi. 11. fig. 3; pi. 12, figs 1-3) at

the same horizon, belongs to a species that is probably endemic to East Africa, which would be better placed

in the genus Sublithacoceras. The ammonites from the Lower Tithonian of south-east France described by

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

Figs 1-2. Nothostephanus kurdistanensis Spath. BMNH C.40745; holotype; ?adult phragmocone and
beginning of body-chamber (figured Spath 1950, pi. 7, fig. 1); from bed 91 ;

Chia Gara, x 1.

Figs 3-4. Nannostephanus subcornutus Spath. BMNH C.41066; holotype (figured Spath 1950, pi. 10, fig. 7);

from bed 91 ; Chia Gara, x 2.

Figs 5-6. Hybonoticeras hybonotum (Oppel). BMNH C.41290; wholly septate; from bed 91 ; Chia Gara, x 2.

Figs 7-8. Phanerostephanus subsenex spath. BMNH C.41166, holotype, an almost complete adult

(?microconch) (figured Spath 1950, pi. 7, fig. 5); from bed 91; Chia Gara, x 1.

Figs 9-10. Substeueroceras koeneni (Steuer). 9, BMNH C. 86750. 10, BMNH C. 86744. Both from bed 92; Chia
Gara, x 1

.

Note. On this and following plates the end of the phragmocone is marked by an x. Specimens that are wholly

septate and portions of non-septate body-chambers are described as such in the plate explanations, and the

absence of such an explanation indicates that the presence and extent of suture-lines cannot be determined.



X
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C D

text-fig. 5. a, b, Dorsoplanitoides (D.) bavaricus Zeiss; BMNH C.41284; from bed 91; Chia Gara x 1.

c, Aulacostephanus cf. volgensis (Vischniakofif); BMNH C.41292; from bed 81; Chia Gara, xl.

D, Orthosphinctes desmoides (Wegele); BMNH C.41291 ; from bed 83; Chia Gara, x I -5.

Donze and Enay (1961, pp. 140-147) as their new species Phanerostephanus grandis (ex. Perisphinctes dacquei

Schneid) and P. allobrogicus also lack umbilical tubercles and belong to Sublithacoceras.

2. Proniceras. There are well-preserved specimens of two species of Proniceras in bed 91 (Spath 1950, pi. 10,

figs 1-6). Proniceras is the oldest genus of the subfamily Spiticeratinae, and of the family Olcostephanidae, and

it appears at the bottom of the Upper Tithonian. The oldest species, P. simplex Djanelidze (19226, p. 55), was
quickly followed by the more widespread P. pronum (Oppel) (Djanelidze 19226, p. 70). They occur in the Upper
Tithonian from the base of the Microcanthum Zone, or its equivalents, according to the stratigraphical records

of Djanelidze (19226, p. 51), Mazenot (1939, p. 25), Enay (1972, p. 375), Le Hegarat (1973, pp. 232, 274-290)

and Enay and Geyssant (1975, pp. 42-49). The very similar genus Simospiticeras Oloriz and Tavera (1979o,

p. 183) occurs at the base of the Upper Tithonian in south-east Spain, and the stratigraphical records of Oloriz

and Tavera (19796, pp. 502-503, fig. 3) show that the oldest Spiticeratinae occur at the base of the

Microcanthum Zone in that area.

3. Pseudolissoceras. Good dating evidence ought to be obtainable from the two species of Pseudolissoceras

in bed 91. One of them, P. zitieli (Burckhardt), is the index of the Zitteli Zone in South America, and is

morphologically very close to P. bavaricum Barthel (1962, p. 14), which is characteristic of the Bavaricum Zone
in southern Europe. However, in reviewing the dating of the Neuburg Formation in south Germany, Jeletzky

(1989, pp. 155-158) doubted the usefulness of species of Pseudolissoceras as zone indicators in the Lower
Tithonian. Jeletzky used evidence from two sources: first, the Kurdistan bed 91 fauna described here, which

he said had to be ‘ Late Tithonian ’ because of the presence of Proniceras , and secondly, Memmi’s (1967, p. 258;
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Memmi and Salaj 1975, pp. 61-64, tables 1-4) records of Pseudolissoceras zitteli in the Upper Tithonian at

several localities in Tunisia. There can be no doubt about the Upper Tithonian age of the Tunisian strata, but

the record relies on identifications of unfigured specimens. This is the only other record of Pseudolissoceras in

the Upper Tithonian, and it must be viewed cautiously until verifiable specimens are figured.

4. Other genera. Protancyloceras is not useful for dating bed 91 : the genus also occurs in bed 100 on Chia

Gara, and elsewhere it extends into the Berriasian. Lower occurrences go down at least as far as the Darwini

Zone in the Lower Tithonian ( Jeletzky 1989, p. 157, fig. 2; Enay and Geyssant 1975, p. 42, fig. 2). So the

presence of the endemic species P. kurdistanense Spath, and specimens determined by Spath as P. aif. gracile

(Oppel), do not help in dating the bed 91 ammonites. Similarly Oxylenticeras and Cochlocrioceras are endemic

Kurdistan genera. Oxylenticeras is a genus of the subfamily Streblitinae which ranges from Kimmeridgian to

Hauterivian. Cochlocrioceras is an allegedly helically-coiled genus of the Bochiamtidae, based on small,

fragmentary material. The holotype (PI. 2, figs 5-6) consists of two small fragments on the same piece of rock,

said by Spath to be parts of the same specimen, but the fragments are well separated and their original

continuity is doubtful. All the fragments are less than half a whorl long, and the only evidence for helical coiling

is the oblique ribbing on the venter. The morphological basis and the systematic position of Cochlocrioceras

are unsatisfactory.

From the evidence outlined above, it seems that despite the work of the last forty years, it is still as difficult

to date the bed 91 ammonites as it was when Spath discussed their age in 1950. There can be no doubt that

both Hybonotum and Darwini Zones occur in the lower part of the 10 m thickness of that bed, but it still

appears to be necessary to give a single date to the remaining ammonites because of their physical associations.

The view can be taken that the presence of Proniceras is crucial in determining that age as Microcanthum Zone,

Upper Tithonian, following the records of Djanelidze (1922b), the opinions of Jeletzky (1989, p. 1 55), and Oloriz

and Tavera’s (1979a, 19796) investigations of the date of the earliest Spiticeratinae in Spain. However, if the

latter subfamily, and Proniceras in particular, had its origin in Kimmeridgian Idoceratinae, then Spiticeratinae

should occur in the Lower Tithonian somewhere in the world. If this is in Kurdistan, then the date of the main

part of the bed 91 ammonites could be Lower Tithonian, and Bavaricum Zone would now be the best estimate

of that date, from the presence of Pseudolissoceras , which is well dated elsewhere. It would clearly be

advantageous if further collecting in bed 91 could find some stratigraphical separation between different groups

of ammonites within its thickness of 10 m.

Bed 92

The ammonite fauna of this bed is dominated by crushed impressions of Substeueroceras

.

About half of them

are identified here as S. koeneni (Steuer) (see below p. 56, PI. 1. figs 9-10; PI. 2, figs 3, 10), and the remainder

are either S. cf. koeneni or Substeueroceras sp. indet. Spath identified them as three species of Substeueroceras
,

one species of the very similar genus Parodontoceras , and ‘ Grayiceras (“ Simbirskites") sp. ’. However, all have

the characters of S. koeneni (Steuer) and its synonyms, as displayed by the broader interpretation of that species

adopted by Verma and Westermann (1973, p. 240). Other specimens amongst the bed 92 ammonites are two

examples of crushed inner whorls of Protacanthoceras cf. andraei (Kilian), and two poorly preserved specimens

of Haploceras and Berriasella. There are no ammonites in the collection to which Spath would have given the

determination Spiticeras cf. (Kilianiceras) chomeracense Djanelidze as quoted by Wetzel (1959, p. 73) from bed

92. This is a distinctive evolute and strongly tuberculate spiticeratid, and the origin of Spath’s identification

is unknown. Substeueroceras occurs uncommonly in the Durangites Zone in south-east France and other

localities in Europe, and commonly in the Koeneni Zone in South America. Protacanthodiscus occurs in the

Upper Tithonian, and does not extend into the Berriasian. From these distributions and from the date of bed

100 above, bed 92 may be correlated with the middle of the Transitorius Zone in central Europe and the

Caucasus Mountains. In terms of the succession in south-east France it is either low in the Durangites Zone
or high in the Microcanthum Zone.

Bed 100

Nine specimens of Protancyloceras were found in this bed. Six of them are parts of small whorls that have fine

ribbing similar to that of P. kurdistanense in bed 91, but they have much more closely coiled whorls than the

widely open spiral of P. kurdistanense (Spath 1950, pi. 9, fig. 5), as can be seen on the specimen figured in Plate

2, figure 1, and the ribbing is generally straighter than in Spath's species. For these reasons, and because of the

indifferent preservation, they are identified as Protancyloceras cf. kurdistanense Spath. The other three
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specimens have similarly coiled whorls, but the rate of whorl expansion is smaller, the ribs are straight and
more widely spaced, and they have small ventro-lateral tubercles. These, and two better preserved specimens

from a nearby locality, are described below (p. 617, PI. 2, figs 2, 4. 7) as Protancyloceras hondense (Imlay), a

species from the Vinales Limestone of Cuba, where it is of low Upper Tithonian age. There are parts of three

large flattened ammonites in bed 100 that are probably Blanfordiceras, and five other Berriasellids which were
identified as Parodontoceras and IKossmatia by Spath, but they are very poorly preserved, and are not

identifiable. The example of Protacanthoceras afif. perornatus (Retowski) included in the bed 100 fauna by
Wetzel (1959, p. 73) comes in reality from bed 102. The presence of Protancyloceras and lBlanfordiceras fits in

with an Upper Tithonian date for bed 100, but neither genus allows the date to be determined more accurately.

Bed 102

Ammonites consist of only the flattened inner whorls of Protacanthodiscus cf. perornatus (Retowski) already

mentioned, which is described on page 640, and seven unidentifiable berriasellids. The latter were identified by
Spath as Parodontoceras and Protacanthoceras, but they are very poor and fragmentary. The Protacanthoceras

is Upper Tithonian, and probably excludes the possibility that bed 102 could be Berriasian.

Bed 104

Of seven specimens of Berriasella collected, only one is specifically determinable. That is the complete
microconch with a well-preserved lappet, described below (p. 631, PI. 4, fig. 5) as B. ( B .) jacobi Mazenot. It is

an indicator of the Euxinus Zone and of the base of the Berriasian, which starts, therefore, at the base of bed

104 on Chia Gara. Spath reached the same conclusion by determining this specimen as 'the zone fossil

Berriasella callisto (d’Orbigny), complete with mouth-border and lappet, marking the lowest Berriasian’. But

B. callisto is now interpreted as an ammonite in the Picteti and Alpillensis Subzones at the tope of the

Berriasian by Le Hegarat (1973, p. 53) and Hoedemaeker (1982). The other two species of Berriasella in Spath’s

list were his identifications of the other six ammonites from this bed; they are very poorly preserved and are

not specifically identifiable.

Beds 117, 122 and 132

All contain poorly preserved ammonites that are not definitely identifiable. Spath made determinations mainly

at genus level, which can hardly be confirmed from the poor state of preservation. The specimen in bed 132

that he determined as Neocomites praeneocomiensis Burckhardt (1912, p. 193, pi. 45, figs 16-18, 20-23) is a

badly worn ammonite 27 mm diameter which could be a Neocomites or Berriasella. The presence of a

INeocosmoceras sp. indet. in bed 1 17, which is possibly similar to the inner whorls of N. flabelliforme figured

by Le Hegarat (1973, p. 136, pi. 44, fig. 2), suggests that bed 117 is probably of Privasensis to Paramimouna
Subzones age. Bed 122 and 132 cannot be dated from the ammonites.

Beds 136 and 137

Bed 137 is the source of one of the four well-preserved ammonites faunas in Kurdistan (the others are Chia

Gara bed 91 and Banik Beds 23 and 46-56). It contains six specimens of Groebericeras rocardi , but the genus

and species first appears in the Chia Gara section as two examples in bed 136 (p. 626, PI. 6, figs 1, 3). These are

the only ammonites in bed 136 and enable it to be given the same date as bed 137. As mentioned elsewhere

(p. 626) G. rocardi ranges from Paramimouna to Alpillensis Subzones age in south-east Spain. Other ammonites

in bed 137 are a new species of Dalmasiceras ( Elenaella ) (p. 636), which could be of Paramimouna Subzone age,

a new large species of Spiticeras ( Spiticeras

)

(p. 623), which does not help in accurately dating, and seven

examples of Berriasella ( Malbosiceras ) malbosi (p. 632). The latter occurs in the Dalmasi, Paramimouna and

Picteti Subzones, but is commonest in the Paramimouna Subzone. Finally, bed 137 yielded a single well-

preserved ammonite that is made the holotype of a new species of Euthymiceras (p. 641) (Spath identified it as

a 'new himalayitid '). That genus is characteristic of a Zone just above the middle of the Berriasian in the

Crimea, the Caucasus Mountains and the Mangyshlak Peninsula, which is correlated with the Paramimouna

Subzone. The average of the age ranges of all these ammonites in bed 137 is Paramimouna Subzone, which is

the date that can be confidently given to that bed.
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Beds 141 and 142

Single ammonites are known from both beds: Tirnovella alpillensis occurs in bed 141 (p. 648), and the highest

Groebericeras rocardi in bed 142. T. alpillensis is the index ammonite for the Alpillensis Subzone, but it first

occurs in the top part of the Picteti Subzone according to the stratigraphical records of Hoedemaeker (1982,

end. 4). The highest occurrences of Groebericeras are in the Alpillensis Subzone. Although Alpillensis Subzone

is the most likely age for beds 141 and 142, it is possible that they are of top Picteti Subzone age.

In Kurdistan, the type sections of the Chia Gara and Garagu Formations are part of the same continuous

sequence of beds 600 m north of Garagu (Text-fig. 3). In defining the Garagu Formation, Wetzel placed the

base at the bottom of bed 140 for lithological reasons, and his Valanginian age for the whole of the formation

was based on the age assessment of the Forammifera that are present. Spath’s identification of the single

Tirnovella alpillensis in bed 141 as ‘ Subthurmannia (“ Neocomites") occitanica (Pictet)’, which he said was

definitely of Berriasian age, created difficulties for Wetzel (1959, pp. 75, 106), and he had to postulate that such

an ammonite in Valanginian rocks must have been derived from a nearby, eroded source of the Berriasian Chia

Gara Formation. There are several misconceptions here: first, Tirnovella occitanica occurs lower in the

Berriasian, mainly in the Privasensis Subzone, and differs from T. alpillensis in having reduced ribbing;

secondly, the ammonite in question has a ferrugineous, oolitic matrix like that of the Garagu Formation and

unlike that of the Chia Gara Formation, and it shows no signs of derivation ; and thirdly, the base of the

Garagu Formation does not have to be Valanginian in age. In fact there are no ammonites in the present

collection that enable the age of the higher parts of the Garagu Formation to be determined. That it is top

Berriasian in age at its base is clearly demonstrated by both the ammonites in beds 141 and 142.

THE SECTION AT BANIK

Wetzel measured the whole section from the 'Fars formation’ to the bottom of the Jurassic that is

exposed north of Banik village, 27-5 km east-north-east of Zakho (Text-fig. 1 ). In his unpublished

report dated May 1952 he stated that the ‘section runs for 3-5 km north-south from the Jurassic

outcrops that are exposed in the wadi at 1 km north of Banik village, to the axis of the Fars syncline

on the Batufa road.’ The following summary is taken from that report:

Succession 1-5 km north of Banik:
Bed nos. nr

‘Fars formation’; Miocene; Basal contact obscured

141-156. Pila Spi Limestone Formation. Massive crystalline limestone; bed 145 (46-8 m thick)

forms a massive cliff 64-1 10-8 m above the base. Eocene. 152.7

137-140. Dohuk Formation. Conglomerates, sandstones, marls. Palaeocene, Eocene. 467.0
117-136. Tanjero Clastic Formation. Sand, sandstone. Maastrichtian. 594.1

105-116. Shiranish Formation. Marl, limestone. Maastrichtian. 258.3
86-104. Bekhme Limestone Formation. Hard limestone; disconformity at base. Campanian. 83.3

77-85. Qamchuqa Limestone Formation. Limestone. Disconformity at base.

Barremian-Albian. 46.2

60-76. Garagu Formation. Sandstone, marl, limestone. Valanginian. 19.8

16-59. Chia Gara Formation. Limestone, Shale. Tithonian-Berriasian. 126.6

9-15. Barsarin Formation. Dolomitic limestone. ?Kimmeridgian. 47.3

5-8. Naokelekan Formation. Limestone, shale. ?Oxfordian Kimmeridgian. 10.7

2-4. Sargelu Formation. Thin-bedded dolomite, shale. Bajocian Bathonian. 94.0

1. Sehkaniyan Formation. Dolomite, limestone. Lower Jurassic (?Toarcian). 130.0

The following succession of the Chia Gara Formation and the underlying beds about 1 km north of Banik (see

Text-figs 1, 4), gives the bed numbers, thicknesses and lithology from Wetzel’s unpublished report. The figures

in brackets after each ammonite determination are numbers of specimens.

Bed nos. m
CHIA GARA FORMATION (total thickness 126-6 m)

BERRIASIAN
59. Grey marly limestone. 1.70

58. Hard dolomitic limestone. Small oysters. 5.20

57. Hard limestone. Small oysters. 4.30
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Bed nos.

Zone of Fauriella boissieri

Subzones of Tirnovella alpillensis , Berriasella (B.) picteti
,

or K. (Malbosiceras )
paramimouna

56. Marly limestone, alternating with yellow marl. Many molluscs.

Thurmanniceras (Erdenella) isare (Pomel) (1) (PL 12, figs 5, 7); INeocomites sp.

indet. ( 1 ).

Subzone of Berriasella (Malbosiceras )
paramimouna

55. Grey concretionary limestone. Many molluscs.

Groebericeras laevigatum sp. nov. (1) (PI. 6, figs 5—6) ;
?Thurmanniceras sp. indet. (2).

54. Yellow marl.

53. Limestone. Bivalves and gastropods.

52. Shale; central 0-2 m bed of limestone with many oysters.

51. Marl.

50. Limestone. Molluscs, ammonites at top.

Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel) (1).

49. Shale.

48. Yellow-brown limestone. Many ammonites, other molluscs and brachiopods.

Groebericeras rocardi (4) (PI. 4, figs 3^1); Dalmasiceras (Elenaella ) prorsiradiatum

sp. nov. (4).

[From scree of beds 48-56; Spiticeras (S.) spitiense (Blanford) (2)

(PI. 5, figs 1, 4); Groebericeras rocardi (1) (PI. 6, figs 2, 4); Thurmanniceras

(Erdenella) sp. indet. (1); Banikoceras involution gen. et sp. nov. (1) (PI. 12, figs 1—4)].

47. Shale.

46. Hard limestone. Many molluscs.

Groebericeras rocardi (2) (PI. 5, figs 5-6).

24-45. Alternating blue-grey limestones, marls and yellow-brown shales.

Many molluscs (especially oysters) and brachiopods, but no ammonites.

TITHONIAN
Zone of Durangites

23. Thin-bedded marly limestone; bituminous. Many molluscs.

Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath (1) (PI. 2, figs 11-12); Proniceras cf. jimulcense Imlay

(3) (PI. 5, figs 2-3); Berriasella ( Malbosiceras ) chaperi (Pictet) (1) (PI. 9, figs 6-7); B.

(M.) cf. asper Mazenot (3) (PI. 9, figs 5, 8); Berriasella spp. indet. (12);

Chigaroceras bcmikense gen. et sp. nov. (5) (PI. 10, figs 1-3, 6; PI. 12, figs 6, 8); C.

wetzeli sp. nov. (18) (PI. 10, figs 4-5; PI. 11, figs 1, 3-5); C. planum sp. nov. (2) (PI.

1 1, figs 2, 6).

22. Shale.

21. Black, marly, bituminous limestone.

Protancyloceras sp. indet. (5); INeocosmoceras sp. indet. (2); indeterminate

Berriasellids (8).

20. Black shale.

Zone of Micracanthoceras microcanthum

19. Black shale with bands of dolomite.

Phanerostephanus sp. indet. (1); Nothostephanus sp. indet. (2).

18. Dolomite, with thin beds of shale, and small ‘phacoid’ concretions.

From 2 m below top: Protancyloceras sp. indet. (1); Phanerostephanus subsenex

Spath (2).

17. Alternating beds of dolomite and shale; large ‘phacoid’ concretions of bituminous

dolomites up to 0-5 m thick in lower part.

From near the base: Protancyloceras sp. indet. (1); Cochlocrioceras sp. indet. (1);

Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath (10) (PI. 2, figs 8-9; PI. 3, figs 1-2); Nothostephanus sp.

indet. (2); Lamellaptychus (1).

16. Shale, with dolomite ‘phacoid' concretions; all highly bituminous; abundant small

ammonites.

m

5.60

1.00

1.70

0.50

3.80

1.40

0.40

LOO
0.60

2.00

0.50

53.90

0.80

4.50

2.00

5.60

7.60

8.00

8.50

6.00
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Bed nos. m
Pseudolissoceras advena Spath (1); Oxylenticeras lepidum (3); Phanerostephanus

subsenex (I); Lamellaptychus (1).

[From scree of beds 16-18: Pseudolissoceras advena (1); Oxylenticeras lepidum (2);

? Virgatosphinctes sp. indet. (1); Phanerostephanus sp. indet. (3); Nannostephanus sp.

indet. (4); Protancyloceras sp. indet. (1)].

BARSARIN FORMATION
9-15. Hard dolomite. No ammonites. 47.30

NAOKELEKAN FORMATION
8. Limestone. 1.90

7. Shale. 3.30

6. Dolomite. 1.50

5. Limestone, highly bituminous: the ‘Coal horizon’ 4.00

Indeterminate perisphinctids (2); Kimmeridgian or Oxfordian.

Beds 16-19

The fauna of ammonites that occurs in the 10 m of bed 91 on Chia Gara is spread through the greater thickness

of 30T m of beds 16-19 at Banik. With a few exceptions the ammonites are crushed and poorly preserved

compared with those of Chia Gara, but they yield some further information on the association of different

genera. Oxylenticeras lepidum occurs in bed 16 and the base of bed 17 in the lower half of this group of beds,

where it accompanies Nothostephanus, Cochlocrioceras and Protancyloceras in bed 1 7, and Phanerostephanus

and Pseudolissoceras advena in bed 16. This shows that Oxylenticeras occurs with, and is the same age as, the

other genera, an association which cannot be proved on Chia Gara. By far the best of the ammonites in these

beds at Banik are the two superb examples of O. lepidum Spath from the base of bed 17 that are figured in Plate

2, figures 8-9 and Plate 3, figures 1-2, and they enable Spath’s genus to be described properly for the first time

(see p. 618). The only other well-preserved ammonite in these beds is an uncrushed example of P. advena from

the scree of beds 16-18, which is similar to the holotype (Spath 1950, pi. 6, fig. 9) from Chia Gara bed 91.

Phanerostephanus occurs in beds 16, 18 and 19, and Nothostephanus in beds 17 and 19, which demonstrates that

the Kurdistan perisphinctids range throughout the full thickness at Banik. Nannostephanus was obtained from
the scree of beds 16-18. Evolute species of Proniceras like those in Chia Gara bed 91, have not been found in

these Banik beds. Nevertheless, a clear correlation has to be made between Banik beds 16-19 and Chia Gara
bed 91 because of the large number of ammonites in common, so the date of Banik beds 16-19 is the same as

that Chia Gara bed 91, i.e. the lower part of the Microcanthum Zone, Upper Tithonian, or possibly the

Bavaricum Zone, Lower Tithonian.

Bed 21

All the ammonites are fragmentary and poorly preserved. The presence of five specimens of Protanycloceras ,

and two small tuberculate ammonites that could be Neocosmoceras , suggests that the age is Upper Tithonian

rather than Berriasian. No age information can be deduced from the eight indeterminate Berriasellids in the

bed. Bed 21 is probably similar in age to bed 100 on Chia Gara, i.e. Upper Tithonian, Durangites Zone or

upper Microcanthum Zone.

Bed 23

The well-preserved ammonite fauna of bed 23 is dominated by the new genus of Berriasellidae described below

as Chigaroceras (p. 641). There are twenty-five examples of this strongly ribbed, tuberculate genus, distributed

amongst three new species. The alternative course of allocating them all to a single species and uniting such

markedly different specimens in as Plate 10, figures 1-2, and Plate 11, figures 2, 6, is not adopted here because

continuous variation between these end morphologies cannot be proved in the present collection. It is not

possible to put an accurate date to Chigaroceras if the genus is considered in isolation, but fortunately several

accompanying ammonites allow a good age determination to be made. Foremost amongst these are four

specimens of Berriasella (Malbosiceras ); one of them is B. (M.) chaperi (Pictet) (p. 634, PI. 9, figs 6-7), while the

other three are less complete examples of B. (M.) cf. asper Mazenot (p. 635, PI. 9, figs 5, 8). Both species occur

only in the top of the Upper Tithonian, in the Durangites Zone or its equivalent. There are also 12 fragments

of berriasellids that are not generically determinable. Three crushed specimens of Proniceras occur in bed 23

:
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these are not small evolute forms like those described by Spath from Chia Gara bed 91, but are larger, more
involute, compressed, and less strongly ornamented, and they are identified as P. cf. jimulcense Imlay (PI. 5,

figs 2-3). They indicate an Upper Tithonian date. Finally, a single small, well-preserved example of

Oxylenticeras lepidum was found in bed 23 (PI. 2, figs 1 1-12). It is exactly like some of the smaller specimens

in beds 16 and 17 at Banik, and although Oxylenticeras has not been found outside Kurdistan and is not

datable independently, it supports the conclusion from the other ammonites that bed 23 is not greatly different

in age from beds 16-18. All the evidence points to the date of bed 23 being Durangites Zone, Upper Tithonian,

or its equivalent. This is the top division of the Tithonian, and it is the age of the new genus Chigaroceras

.

None
of the ammonites in bed 23 gives any indication of a Berriasian age.

Beds 46-56

After an interval of nearly 54 m of beds 24-45 in which no ammonites were found, well-preserved ammonites
return in beds 46-56. Although only small numbers were collected, the dominant genus is Groebericeras', two

G. rocardi were found in bed 46, four in bed 48, one in bed 50 and one came from the screens of beds 48-56.

Slightly higher up a single large Groebericeras from bed 55 is made the type of a new large species,

G. laevigatum ,
which has smooth whorls of near-circular whorl section (p. 630, PI. 6, figs 5-6). Four examples of

Dalmasiceras (Elenaella ) prorsiradiatum sp. nov. (p. 636) were found in bed 48. There is a clear correlation

between Banik beds 46-56 and Chia Gara beds 136-142 which also contain the same species of Dalmasiceras

and Groebericeras. The Chia Gara beds are mainly of Paramimouna Subzone age, but there is some evidence

for Alpillensis or Picteti Subzones in the Upper part. The only evidence for such higher subzones at Banik is

in the poorly preserved ammonite identified as 1Neocomites sp. indet. in bed 56, which might be from the

Alpillensis Subzone, and the single example of Thurmanniceras (Erdenel/a) isare also in bed 56 (PI. 12, figs 5,

7), which is of Paramimouna or Picteti Subzone age. The other ammonites at Banik are from the Paramimouna
Subzonc or are less definitely datable. There are two poorly preserved ? Thurmanniceras sp. indet. in bed 55. One
of them is a very large, 260 mm diameter, wholly septate specimen with massive whorls on which little

ornament can be seen due to the rough preservation. Other ammonites obtained loose from screes of bed 48-56

include a large fragment of Thurmanniceras {Erdenel/a) sp. indet., two examples of Spiticeras spitiense

(Blanford) (PI. 5, figs 1, 4), and finally, the superb ammonite figured in Plate 12, figures 1^1, which is so

different in morphology from anything described before that it has been given the new name Banikoceras

involutum gen. et sp. nov.

CORRELATION AND CONCLUSIONS

The zonal positions of those beds on Chia Gara and at Banik that contain datable ammonites are

shown in the two right-hand columns to Text-figure 2. Vertical sections of the Tithonian and

Berriasian rocks on Chia Gara and Banik and a more detailed correlation between them are given

in Text-figure 4. The most important features of the ammonites at these localities are:

1. The oldest well-preserved ammonites are those in Chia Gara bed 91 and Banik beds 16-19.

Apart from single specimens of Hybonoticeras hybonotum and Dorsop/anitoids (D.) bavaricus in bed

91 which indicate that the Hybonotum and Darwini Zones occur low in that bed, the main genera

are of basal Upper Tithonian, Microcanthum Zone, or Lower Tithonian, Bavaricum Zone age.

They are Pseudolissoceras and the endemic Kurdistan genera Nothostephanus (including

Phanerostephanus and Nannostephanus ), Oxylenticeras and the poorly known Cochlocrioceras.

Oxylenticeras extends to the top of the Tithonian in Banik bed 23, but the other Kurdistan genera

are confined to lower horizons.

2. Less well-preserved ammonites in Chia Gara bed 92 include many examples of Substeueroceras ,

which is the most abundant occurrence of the genus outside the Americas. Protancyloceras,

including the Cuban genus P. hondense Imlay, occurs in Chia Gara bed 100 and Banik beds 18

and 21

.

3. Well-preserved ammonites in Banik bed 23 include many examples of the new Berriasellid

genus Chigaroceras, and several accompanying ammonites that enable the bed to be dated as

Durangites Zone. This is the top of the Tithonian and none of these ammonites was found in the

Chia Gara section.
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4. On Chia Gara, a single Berriasella ( Berriasella ) jacobi in bed 104 almost certainly indicates the

Euxinus Zone, and allows the base of the Berriasian to be placed at the bottom of that bed. The
base of the Cretaceous cannot be identified at Banik, but it must be closely above the top of

bed 23.

5. After an interval on Chia Gara in which there are only a few poorly preserved ammonites, and

an unfossiliferous interval at Banik, well-preserved ammonites re-appear in Chia Gara beds

136-142 and Banik beds 46-56. Groebericeras rocardi occurs at both localities and the new species

G. laevigatum was found at Banik ; this is the largest collection of the genus outside Argentina. Other

ammonites allow a Paramimouna Subzone date to be given to most of these beds. They include a

fine example of a new species of Euthymiceras and new species of Spiticeras and Dalmasiceras

(Elenaella) on Chia Gara, and the enigmatical new genus Banikoceras at Banik. Higher up, there

is some evidence for subzones up to the Alpillensis Subzone at both localities, but the top of the

Berriasian is probably within the overlying Garagu Formation.

It is remarkable that the new genus Chigaroceras is so well developed at Banik, yet was not found

on Chia Gara. This genus, together with the new species of Euthymiceras and Banikoceras , each

known only from single examples, the good collections of Groebericeras
,
and the endemic Tithonian

ammonites at both localites, must make the Chia Gara Formation of northern Iraq one of the best

areas of the world for further exploration and potential discoveries on the systematics and

biostratigraphy of Tithonian and Berriasian ammonites. It is hoped that the locality details shown
in Text-figure 3 will allow this important area to be investigated further at a future date.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Ammonite whorl measurements are given in the order: diameter (D), whorl height (Wh), whorl

breadth (Wb), umbilical width (U); figures in brackets are proportions of the diameter.

Superfamily ancylocerataeae Gill, 1871

Family bochianitidae Spath, 1922

Subfamily protancyloceratinae Breistroffer, 1947

Genus protancyloceras Spath, 1924

Type species. Ammonites guembeli Oppel, 1868, by original designation.

Protancyloceras hondense (Imlay, 1942)

Plate 2, figs 2, 4, 7

1942 Leptocerasl hondense Imlay, p. 1456, pi. 10, figs 5-9, 11-12.

Material. Three specimens, BMNH C.86794—86796, from bed 100, Chia Gara; two specimens,

BMNH C.87067-87068, labelled Zeiwa, are from the same locality and horizon.

Remarks. Imlay’s species, from the Vinales Limestone in Cuba, has slowly expanding whorls, and

widely spaced, straight, radial to slightly rursiradiate ribs which pass straight over the venter. Each

rib bears a small ventro-lateral tubercle. In comparison, Protancyloceras kurdistanense (Spath 1950,

p. 121, pi. 9, figs 1-5) has more quickly expanding whorls, dense, strongly curved ribs that form

forwardly pointed chevrons on the venter, and no tubercles; the ribs become much stronger after

60 mm diameter, but remain curved. Several examples of both species occur in the new collections

from Kurdistan, and some of them occur together in bed 100 on Chia Gara. A small specimen from

that bed is illustrated in Plate 2, figure 2, and two larger specimens from the same bed are figured

in Plate 2, figures 4, 7. The age of the Vinales Limestone is probably about Internispinosum Zone,

low in the Upper Tithonian (Arkell 1956, p. 572; Verma and Westermann 1973, p. 1 52, table 4), and
somewhat older than the later Upper Tithonian age of bed 100 on Chia Gara.
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Family oppeliidae Douville, 1890

Subfamily streblitinae Spath, 1925

Genus oxylenticeras Spath, 1950

Type species. O. lepidum Spath, 1950, by original designation.

Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath, 1950

Plate 2, figs 8-9, 11-12; Plate 3, figs 1-2; Text-fig. 6b

1950 Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath, p. 99, pi. 6, figs 1-5.

Holotype. BM C.41118, from bed 91, Chia Gara, figured by Spath (1950, pi. 6, fig. 1).

Material. Thirty-five specimens: BMNH C. 86858-86860 from bed 16, BMNH C. 86861 -86870 from the base

of bed 17, BMNH C.8687 1-86872 from beds 16-18, and BMNH C. 86929 from bed 23, at Banik; BMNH
C. 87045-87063 from a locality on Jebel Gara.

Description. Attains at least 170 mm diameter. Oxycone whorl shape: umbilicus small, becoming closed at

larger sizes; very acute, lanceolate, knife-edge venter. Whorl section compressed, whorl sides rounded, whorl

breadth greatest on the dorsal half of the whorl. Ornament consists of sigmoidal growth-line striae; at sizes of

more than 30 mm diameter the striae curve strongly backwards on approaching the keel ; at all sizes the striae

are grouped into very low undulations or ribs, especially on the outer half of the whorl. Sature-line highly

complex, and has strongly indented and undercut saddles.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
BMNH C. 86861 961 (11-00) 60-1 (0 63) 20-6 (0-21) 00 2-92

C. 86866 63-7 (11-00) 40-2 (0-63) 16-6 (0-26) 0-0 2-42

C.86867 52-2 (1 I -00) 313 (0-60) 13-8 (0-26) 0-0 2-27

C.86929 23-5 (1I -00) 13-6 (0-58) 6-4 (0-27) 2-5 (O il) 2-13

Remarks. This monospecific genus is unique to the Tithonian of northern Iraq. Spath (1950, p. 99)

based his description on nine specimens from bed 91 of the Chia Gara Formation on Chia Gara,

and nine more from the same horizon at Shiranish Islam, 14 km north-east of Zakho. All are small

and poorly preserved; they consist of solid phragmocones and any part of the body-chamber that

is preserved is crushed flat. The holotype is much the largest phragmocone amongst them and

attains 58 mm diameter. Its shell surface was damaged so much by Spath in his (unsuccessful)

attempt to obtain a suture-line, that no surface features of the shell remain. Little can be seen on

Spath’s original figures, and even less on the reproduction of the figure of the holotype in the

Treatise (Arkell 1957, p. L283, fig. 336-3). It is fortunate, therefore, that knowledge of the genus

can be rescued with the much better material amongst the sixteen new specimens from Banik, and

the nineteen new specimens from a locality on Chia Gara. In fact it has been possible to obtain

details of most of a suture-line (Text-fig. 6b) from one of the latter specimens. It proves to be highly

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Fig. 1. Protancyloceras cf. kurdistanense Spath. BMNH C. 86798; from bed 100; Chia Gara, x 1.

Figs 2, 4, 7. Protancyloceras hondense (Imlay). 2, BMNH C. 86795. 4, BMNH C. 87068. 7, BMNH C. 87067.

All from bed 100; Chia Gara, x 1.

Figs 3, 10. Substeueroceras koeneni (Steuer). 3, C. 86773. 10, BMNH C. 86749; part of a large venter. Both from

bed 92; Chia Gara, x 1.

Figs 5-6. Cochlocrioceras turriculatum Spath. BMNH C.4I 157 (figured Spath 1950, pi. 8, fig. 8); from bed 91

;

Chia Gara, x 1

.

Figs 8-9, 1 1-12. Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath. 8-9, BMNH C.86866; wholly septate; from the base of bed 17;

Banik, x 1. 1 1-12, BMNH C.86929; wholly septate; from bed 23; Banik, x 15.
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complex and indented, and confirms Spath’s (1950, p. 99) belief that Oxylenticeras should be

referred to the subfamily Streblitinae, and that it is not an extreme oxycone development of the

Garniericeratinae, which would have simplified suture-lines. The material from the base of bed 17

also includes the two ammonites figured in Plate 2, figures 8-9 and Plate 3, figures 1-2. The larger

of these (C. 86861) is a superbly preserved specimen, having an uncrushed phragmocone ending at

101 mm diameter, followed by portions of the shell of the crushed body-chamber which suggest that

the latter was half a whorl in length when complete. The diameter at the final mouth-border would
have been about 170 mm, and the umbilicus appears to have been closed at these larger sizes. The
growth lines are clearly apparent on the intact surface of the shell. They are gently sigmoidal in

shape on most of the side of the whorl, but at these large sizes they curve strongly backwards on

approaching the knife-edge venter. The second figured specimen (C. 86866) is an uncrushed

phragmocone ending at 67 mm diameter. Both specimens have low undulations on the outer half

of the whorl. All the other specimens are smaller, most being phragmocones of less than 30 mm
diameter without body-chambers; at these sizes the umbilicus is up to 10-11 per cent of the

diameter, and the vague ribbing is radial in direction on the outer half of the whorl. One such

specimen (PI. 2, figs 11-12) with an umbilical width of 1
1
per cent is the single example found in

bed 23 at Banik, and is important for the dating of that bed. It has slightly thicker whorls than most
specimens from Banik beds 16-18 and Chia Gara bed 91, but the range of variation does include

similar specimens, such as the Shiranish Islam example figured by Spath (1950, p. 99, pi. 6, fig. 5)

which he called 'a more inflated variety’.

Family olcostephanidae Pavlow, 1892

Subfamily spiticeratinae Spath, 1924

Genus spiticeras Uhlig, 1903

Subgenus spiticeras Uhlig, 1903

Type species. Ammonites spitiensis Blanford, 1863.

Spiticeras (Spiticeras) spitiense (Blanford, 1863)

Plate 5, figs 1, 4

1863 Ammonites spitiensis Blanford, p. 131, pi. 2, fig. 4.

1903 Holcostephanus (Spiticeras )
spitiense (Blanford): Uhlig, p. 89, pi. 8, figs 1-3.

719226 Spiticeras cf. spitiense (Blanford); Djanelidze, p. 130, pi. II. figs 1-2.

Material. Two specimens. BMNH C.8695 1-86952, from beds 48-56, Banik.

Description. The smaller specimen, C. 86952 (PI. 5, figs 1, 4), consists of septate whorls of 90 mm diameter; the

whorl sides converge to a broadly rounded venter, and three or four gently curved ribs issue from each of the

radially elongated umbilical tubercles; there are about four constrictions per whorl, similar in shape to the ribs.

C. 86951 is a larger, but less well-preserved, specimen, which is also wholly septate up to its maximum size of

140 mm diameter; it has more rounded whorls, which become more compressed near the aperture, where the

umbilical tubercles are larger and more widely spaced.

Remarks. Blanford’s holotype was from Spiti and was refigured by Uhlig (1903, pi. 8, fig. 3). Both

explanation of plate 3

Figs 1-2. Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath. BMNH C. 86861; (? adult
)
phragmocone with parts of the body-

chamber attached; from the base of bed 17; Banik.

Figs 3-4. Spiticeras bulliforme (Uhlig). BMNH C.40741 ; wholly septate; from Chia Gara.

All x I

.
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TEXT-FIG. 6. Suture-lines of Kurdistan ammonites. A, Spiticeras (Spiticeras ) spathi sp. nov., at 31 mm whorl
height; BMNH C. 86847; from bed 137; Chia Gara. b, Oxylenticeras lepidum Spath, at 22 mm whorl height;

BMNH C.87051; Irom Chia Gara. c, Euthymiceras kurdistanense sp. nov., at 23 mm whorl height;

BMNH C.86825; from bed 137; Chia Gara. D-E, Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel); d, at 32 mm whorl height;

BMNH C. 86823; from bed 136; Chia Gara; e, at 44 mm whorl height; BMNH C. 86936; from bed 46; Banik.

a, c-E, x 2-3; b, x 3-4.

Kurdistan specimens are similar to a larger Spiti example that was also figured by Uhlig (1903,

pi. 8, fig. 1). The specimens from south-east France figured by Djanelidze (19226) were said to differ

only in having 4-6 ribs per umbilical tubercle instead of 4 as in the Spiti examples. The zonal age

of this species within the Berriasian has not been ascertained elsewhere, but in Kurdistan it occurs

in the Boissieri Zone, Upper Berriasian.

Spiticeras (Spiticeras) bulliforme (Uhlig, 1903).

Plate 3, figs 3-4

1903 Holcostephanus
(
Spiticeras

) bulliformis Uhlig, p. 114, pi. 13, fig. 2.

19226 Spiticeras bulliforme (Uhlig); Djanelidze, p. 127, pi. 14, figs 2-3.

Material. One specimen, BMNH C. 40741, from Chia Gara.

Description. The single example is 1 10 mm diameter and is wholly septate. The whorls are moderately evolute

and depressed; the whorl section is evenly rounded, including the umbilical walls, the umbilical edge and the

broad venter, and the greatest whorl breadth is at the position of the prominent lateral tubercles. Small

umbilical tubercles low on the rounded umbilical slope are connected by thin ribs to larger lateral tubercles.

Ribs issue from the lateral tubercles in bundles of 3 or 4, there are also a few intercalated ribs, and all of them
pass radially over the venter without interruption. There are 17 lateral tubercles on the last whorl at 103 mm
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diameter, and on that whorl 10 of the lateral tubercles correspond to 47 ribs over the venter. Whorl dimensions:

at 100 mm diameter: 38-2, 5 1 -4, 37-0; at 80 mm diameter: 28-0 (0-35), 43-0 (0-54), 3 1 6 (0-40).

Remarks. Spiticeras bulliforme has much more depressed whorls than any other species of Spiticeras.

In the Kurdistan specimen the whorl breadth greatly exceeds the whorl height at all sizes up to

100 mm diameter: the whorl height/breadth ratio is 0-74 at 100 mm diameter, and 0-65 at 80 mm
diameter. It is a close match for Uhlig’s (1903, pi. 13, fig. 2) holotype, which is comparable in size.

The only difference between them is the single curved constriction on the outer whorl of the Spiti

specimen. Djanelidze (1922 b. p. 127) described three specimens from the Berriasian of south-east

France, of which the largest was 49 mm diameter and they all have similarly depressed whorl

sections; his two figured specimens also have oblique constrictions on their outer whorls. The

horizon within the Berriasian is not known for the French or Spiti specimens, so it is unfortunate

that the Kurdistan ammonite is one of the few well-preserved ammonites from the Chia Gara area

for which no stratigraphical horizon was recorded.

Spiticeras ( Spiticeras ) spathi sp. nov.

Plate 4, figs 1-2, 6, 7; Text-fig. 6a

Holotype. BMNH C. 86848, from bed 137, Chia Gara.

Paratypes. Two specimens, BMNH C. 86846-86847, from the same horizon and locality.

Description. All three specimens are wholly septate; the holotype would have been at least 185 mm diameter

at the end of the phragmocone, and C.86846 and C. 86847 are 150 mm and 88 mm diameter respectively at their

apertures. The whorls are massive and relatively involute; the whorl section is nearly triangular, with the

greatest whorl breadth near the umbilical edge, and the near-flat whorl sides converge to a narrowly rounded
venter. There are 12-15 large umbilical tubercles per whorl at 80-140 mm diameter. Radial ribs arise in bundles

of 3 or 4 from the umbilical tubercles, and curve only slightly forwards on the side of the whorl; ribs cross the

venter diminished in strength, but without a mid-ventral interruption. The suture-line (Text-fig. 6a) is well

indented and has bifid first and second lateral saddles and a trifid lateral lobe.

Measurements.

BMNH C. 86846

C. 86847

C. 86848

D
147-0 ( 1 00)

79-0 (1-00)

90 0 (100)

Wh
58-6 (0-40)

34-7 (0-44)

41-5 (0-46)

Wb U
53-0(0-36) 47-3 (0-32)

29-2 (0-37) 19-8(0-25)

38-5 (0-43) 25-3 (0-28)

Remarks. Distinctive features of this new species are the high degree of involution, the massive

whorls and the triangular whorl section. The holotype would have been at least 250 mm diameter

when complete, and it is more involute than any other species of Spiticeras that reaches such a large

size. The closest species in morphology is S. mojsvari (Uhlig 1903, p. 110, pi 17, fig. 1) from the

Lochambiel Limestone, Nepal, which reaches 154 mm diameter, at which size the umbilical width

is 41 per cent of the diameter compared with 32 per cent in S. spathi at the same size. The umbilical

tubercles and radial ribs remain undiminished at least to the end of the phragmocone in N. spathi ,

and the semi-triangular whorl section is more marked in earlier growth stages than is usual in

Spiticeras.

Genus proniceras Burckhardt, 1919

Type species. Ammonites promts Oppel, in Zittel 1868, subsequently designated by Roman 1938.

Proniceras cf. jimulcense Imlay, 1939

Plate 5, figs 2-3

1939 Proniceras jimulcense Imlay, p. 55, pi. 18, figs 1-3.

Material. Three specimens, BMNH C. 86895-86897, from bed 23, Banik.
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Remarks. These three crushed specimens have whorl heights of 40-50 mm diameter and are parts

of ammonites of about 100 mm diameter. One of them (C. 86897) is still septate at 90 mm diameter.

The whorls are relatively involute, though it is difficult to judge whorl proportions accurately in

flattened specimens. Reduced ribs in the inner half of the whorl become much stronger, curved,

prorsiradiate and may bifurcate on the outer half of the whorl. There are 4-6 deep constrictions per

whorl similar in shape to the ribs, but usually more prorsiradiate than those ribs immediately

behind. Low tubercles occur at the umbilical edge.

These ammonites are larger, more involute and higher-whorled than the Proniceras in Chia Gara
bed 91 described by Spath (1950, p. 117, pi. 10, figs 1-6). The Upper Tithonian specimen from

Chomerac (Ardeche), south-east France figured as P. multicostatum (Djanelidze 19226, p. 63, pi. 1,

fig. 11) is nearly as involute, but it has straighter, denser ribs, and all the Berriasian species of

Spiticeras that are similarly involute (e.g. S. multiforme Djanelidze 19226, p. 143) have much
stronger umbilical tubercles. The closest resemblance is with P.jimulcense Imlay (1939, pi, 55, figs

1-3) which comes from the Substeueroceras koeneni Zone at the top of the Upper Tithonian in

central Mexico. Imlay's holotype has compressed, high whorls like the Banik specimens, but it is

somewhat less involute.

Genus groebericeras Leanza, 1945

Type species. G. bifrons Leanza 1945, p. 82, by original designation [= Ammonites rocardi Pomel, 1889].

Diagnosis. Moderately involute, becoming more evolute at larger sizes, with compressed to rounded
whorls, and a whorl section broadest near the umbilical edge, tapering to a narrow rounded venter.

Ribs are single with intercalated secondaries, fading first on the inner half of the whorl, often fading

completely at larger sizes. Occasional narrow constrictions occur similar in shape to the ribs. Small

umbilical, lateral and ventral-edge tubercles may be present on inner whorls up to 15 mm diameter,

but all tubercles disappear by 25 mm diameter.

Remarks. Groebericeras is essentially a smooth Spiticeras. Any tubercles that are present on small

inner whorls quickly disappear, and the ribbing progressively weakens at sizes greater than 50 mm
diameter, leaving a smooth shell in many specimens. Examples larger than 300 mm diameter are

known, but dimorphism is not yet proved. Groebericeras is a rare genus. About forty-four

specimens are known world-wide, and the eighteen Kurdistan specimens described here are the

largest number from one area. The remainder are : the unique holotype of Ammonites rocardi Pomel

(1889) from Algeria; twelve specimens of G. bifrons Leanza (1945) from Mendoza, Argentina, which

are considered here to be conspecific with A. rocardi
;
ten examples from south-east Spain identified

by Hoedemaeker (1982); a poor fragment from the west coast of Vancouver Island figured by

Jeletzky (1965, p. 33, pi. 1 1, fig. 7), which is only doubtfully referred to Groebericeras
;
and a single

unfigured specimen from the Spiti Shales at Muktinath, Nepal, said to be a Groebericeras by

Helmstaedt (1969, p. 75). This leaves the very large ammonite from California described by Imlay
and Jones (1970, p. B35, pi. 5; pi. 6, figs 1-2, 5-6, 8 11; pi. 15) as their new species Groebericeras ?

baileyi, which is not accepted as a Groebericeras. It is more than 550 mm diameter, and has flat,

compressed whorls, and straight radial ribs that issue from umbilical tubercles. The ribs are present

up to the largest size preserved, though the tubercles diminish in size. It is Tithonian in age, and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1-2, 6-7. Spiticeras ( Spiticeras ) spathi sp. nov. 1 2, BMNH C.86847; paratype, xl. 6-7, BMNH
C. 86848; holotype, x0-8. Both wholly septate and from bed 137; Chia Gara.

Figs 3-4. Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel). BMNH C.86938; last part of the phragmocone and beginning of the

body-chamber; from bed 48; Banik, x 1.

Fig. 5. Berriasella ( Berriasella ) jacobi Mazenot. BMNH C. 86812; complete adult, with a long lateral lappet;

from bed 104; Chia Gara, x 1.
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appears to be virgatosphinctinid, possibly a Nothostephanus or a Phanerostephanus , both of which

have similar ornament (and are possibly congeneric).

The considerable amount of variation in whorl thickness and strength of ribbing is well seen in

the seventeen Kurdistan specimens that are referred to G. rocardi. One of them shows the ornament
of the innermost whorls of Groebericeras for the first time, where there are tubercles on the ventral

ends of ribs which border a narrow smooth venter. The unique holotype of G. laevigatum sp. nov.

is markedly different in having much thicker, rounded whorls, and is entirely devoid of ornament
from at least 40 mm diameter.

The most accurate age determination of Groebericeras is from their occurrence in south-east

Spain in the Paramimouna, Picteti and the base of the Alpillensis Subzones at the top of the

Berriasian (Hoedemaeker 1982, encl. 4). The age of G. rocardi at Lamoriciere, Algeria, is not known
accurately from Pomel’s (1889) original work, but in revising the fauna from that locality, Benest

et ah (1977, pp. 1 19-202) found that the beds that yielded ammonites were all in the Paramimouna
and Picteti Subzones (though they did not find any new examples of G. rocardi). In Argentina

Groebericeras occurs in the Argentiniceras noduliferum Zone, which is the lower half of the

Berriasian. It is not clear whether the latter occurrence is really different in age from the European
occurrences, due to uncertainties in the correlation of the South American and European
Berriasian.

Distribution. ?Lower Berriasian (Argentina), Upper Berriasian. Algeria, south-east Spain, northern Iraq,

?Nepal, Argentina, ?western Canada.

Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel, 1989)

Plate 4, figs 3-4; Plate 5, figs 5-6; Plate 6, figs 1-4; Text-figs 6d-e, 7

1889 Ammonites rocardi Pomel, p. 65, pi. 8, figs 3-5.

1945 Groebericeras bifrons Leanza, p. 82, pi. 17, figs, 2, 5; pi. 18; pi. 19, figs 1—2, 7.

1982 Spiticeras (Groebericeras ) rocardi (Pomel); Hoedemaeker, p. 35.

1982 Spiticeras (Groebericeras

)

aff. bifrons (Leanza); Hoedemaeker, pp. 39, 41, pi. 4, fig. 3.

Holotype. The single specimen described by Pomel from the Berriasian, 2 km east of Lamoriciere, Algeria, is

the holotype. All Pomel’s ammonites were lost by the 1930s when Mazenot (1939, pp. 8, 1 18 etc.) attempted

to find them through Professor Savornin at Algiers University.

Material. Seventeen specimens from the Chia Gara Formation: BMNH C. 86823-86824, from bed 136, Chia

Gara; BMNH C.86834-86839, from bed 137, Chia Gara; BMNH C.86853, from bed 142, Chia Gara; BMNH
C.86935-86936, from bed 46, Banik; BMNH C.86937-86940, from bed 48, Banik; BMNH C. 86945, bed 50,

Banik BMNH C. 86955, beds 48-56, Banik.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
BMNH C.86823 94-3 (100) 43-2 (0 46) 25-0 (0-27) 22 1 (0-23) 1-73

C.86836 91-7 (100) 43-4 (0 47) 28-3 (0 31) 25-4 (0-28) 1-53

C.86936 126-5 (100) 52-6 (0 42) 43-0 (0-34) 38-9 (0-3 1

)

1-22

C.86937 67-5 (LOO) 27-9 (0-41

)

17-7 (0-26) 19-7 (0-29) 1-58

C.86945 116 0 (1 00) 50 0 (0-43) 35-3 (0-30) 29-6 (0-26) 1-42

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs 1, 4. Spiticeras (Spiticeras) spitiense (Blanford). BMNH C.86852; wholly septate; loose in screes from

beds 48-56; Banik, x 1.

Figs 2-3. Proniceras cf.jimulcense Imlay. 2, BMNH C. 86896. 3, BMNH C. 86895. Both are fragments of body-

chambers; from bed 23; Banik, x 1.

Figs 5-6. Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel). BMNH C.86936; the phragmoconc and part of the body-chamber;

from bed 46; Banik, x0-75.
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Description. Although the seventeen Kurdistan specimens are largely uncrushed, many are fragmentary, and
there are no complete specimens with mouth-borders. The largest whorls preserved have a diameter of

approximately 150 mm, but septa are present on whorls up to 120 mm diameter, indicating that some
specimens reached sizes of at least 200 mm diameter. One specimen (C. 86939) has parts of the inner whorls,

including the venter, exposed down to 10 mm diameter. Most specimens are moderately involute, with inner

whorls between one half and two-thirds covered by the next outer whorl, but the umbilical diameter is variable,

ranging from 24 mm to 33 mm at 100 mm diameter (Text-fig. 7). The whorl breadth is greatest near the

rounded umbilical edge and the sides of the whorl converge towards a smoothly rounded venter. The whorl

shape is considerably variable: at a whorl height of 40 mm, the whorl breadth varies from 23 to 37 mm. Small

inner whorls are ornamented with ribs that curve strongly forwards, and end at prominent tubercles bordering

a narrow venter; ribs from opposite sides alternate across the venter. There are also narrow constrictions

following the line of the ribs, and very small umbilical and lateral tubercles. This ornament is present up to

15 mm diameter. All the tubercles have disappeared by 25 mm diameter, and the strongly curved ribs and

constrictions on the side of the whorl now meet from opposite sides and cross the ventor as forwardly pointing

chevrons. The ribs disappear, or are further reduced, on the side of the whorl by 50 mm diameter. Larger

whorls are smooth, except for ribs on the ventral half of the whorls in some specimens. The suture-line (Text-

fig. 6d-e) has broad first and second lateral saddles, which are finally divided in some, separated by a narrow

deeply trifid first lateral lobe.

Remarks. The holotype is lost, and no further specimens were found by Benest et al. (1977) during

specimen that he figured, and closely resembles Pomel’s holotype of G. rocardi. The whorl

species which can be interpreted satisfactorily from Pomel’s (1889) description and figure of his only

specimen. That holotype was preserved up to about 90 mm diameter and was septate up to 70 mm
diameter; the whorl section is compressed and the venter smoothly rounded; small umbilical

tubercles fade at about 20 mm diameter, and ribbing near the ventro-lateral edge at 45-70 mm
diameter is the only ornament shown on the outer whorl, except for two gently curving

constrictions. The same characters are found in G. bifrons Leanza (1945, p. 82), which was proposed

for twelve specimens from Mendoza, Argentina, of which five were figured. One of them (Leanza

1945, pi. 19, figs 1 -2) is here designated lectotype of G. bifrons. It is the only complete medium-sized

specimen that he figured, and closely resembles Pomel's holotype of G. rocardi. The whorl

dimensions of the two specimens are very similar (Text-fig. 6), and the whorl shape and ornament

are alike, so there can be little doubt that G. bifrons is a synonym of Ammonites rocardi. A much
larger specimen figured by Leanza (1945, pi. 18) is more than 300 mm diameter, and has widely

umbilicate, evolute whorls, which retain weak ventro-lateral ribs up to the end. Though large, it is

fragmentary and damaged, and is not suitable to be the lectotype.

All the Kurdistan specimens come from beds 136-142 on Chia Gara, or beds 46-56 at Banik.

They show considerable variation in thickness, from compressed specimens like C. 86823 (PI. 6,

figs 1, 3), to much thicker specimens like C.86936 (PI. 5, figs 5-6). Most are smooth at diameters of

more than 70 mm, but some retain weak ribs near the ventro-lateral edge. There are many gradations

between them in whorl shape and ornament. The smallest inner whorls in the collection are seen in

C. 86938 (PI. 4, figs 3-4), which have curved ribs ending in ventral edge tubercles, and similar-shaped

constrictions; on the outer whorl of this specimen the tubercles have disappeared, and only the ribs

and constrictions remain at 45 mm diameter. It is possible that this specimen might be a microconch.

C.86937 (PI. 6, figs 2, 4) is a medium-sized (80 mm diameter) specimen, with weak ribs on the outer

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs 1-4. Groebericeras rocardi (Pomel). 1, 3, BMNH C.86823; the phragmocone and half a whorl of body-

chamber; from bed 136; Chia Gara. 2, 4, BMNH C. 86937; (suture-lines not visible); from bed 48; Banik.

All x I

.

Figs 5-6. Groebericeras laevigatum sp. nov. BMNH C.86946; ? adult phragmocone and part of the body-

chamber near the aperture; from bed 55; Banik, xO-75.
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text-fig. 7. Whorl porportions of Groebericeras. The three groups of points are the whorl height, whorl

breadth and umbilical width plotted against the diameter, for the Algerian holotype and nine Kurdistan

specimens of G. rocardi , and the lectotype and three paralectotypes of the synonym G. ‘ bifrons ’ from
Argentina. The holotype of the new thick-whorled species G. laevigatum is included for comparison.

half of the whorl, which greatly resembles the lectotype of G. bifrons Leanza in whorl proportions

and ornament.

In addition to the single specimen from Algeria, Leanza’s twelve Argentinian specimens, and the

seventeen Kurdistan specimens, the only other known examples of G. rocardi are three specimens

from the Paramimouna Subzone in south-east Spain identified as G. rocardi by Hoedemaeker
(1982, p. 35), and another seven specimens from the Picteti and Alpillensis Subzones that were

identified as G. aff. bifrons (Hoedemaeker 1982, p. 49, pi 4, fig. 3). The latter figured specimen is

30 mm diameter and has curved ribs and constrictions like C. 86938 figured in Plate 4, figures 3-4.

Groebericeras laevigatum sp. nov.

Plate 6, figs 5-6; Text-fig. 7

Holotype. BMNH C. 86946, from bed 55, Chia Gara Formation, Banik.

Description. The holotype consists of most of the whorls of a complete phragmocone up to what is probably

the final septum before the body-chamber at 133 mm diameter. A fragment of the (?adult) body-chamber fits

on to the phragmocone just over half a whorl later, and the ammonite is 195 mm diameter at its broken

aperture. It is close to the final mouth-border, which would have occurred at 200-205 mm diameter, if the

body-chamber was about 0-75 whorls long. The specimen is extensively damaged and parts of the whorls are

missing, but it is not crushed and so retains its original whorl proportions. The phragmocone has depressed
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whorls, in which the whorl breadth is larger than the whorl height, and the whorl section is smoothly rounded

except for slight narrowing (angling) of the venter. On the fragment of the body-chamber the whorl section has

become more triangular, and is higher than broad; the greatest whorl breadth is near the rounded umbilical

edge and the whorl sides converge towards a broadly rounded venter. No ribs or tubercles are present on any

of the whorls, which are smooth down to the smallest size visible at about 40 mm diameter.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
BMNH C.86946 195 0 (LOO) 65-5 (0-34) 60-5 (0-31) 77-5 (040) 1 08

C. 86946 1310 (100) 48-3 (0-37) 53-3 (0 41) 48-0(0-37) 0-91

C.86946 98-5 ( 1 00) 38-7 (0-39) 48-0 (0 49) 34-0 (0-35) 0-81

Remarks. This large ammonite is referred to Groebericeras rather than to Spiticeras because it has

no ribs or tubercles. It fact it is entirely smooth from the smallest size visible at 40 mm diameter,

and amongst species of Groebericeras it is unique in having depressed, rounded whorls. The whorl

breadth is significantly larger than in G. rocardi at comparable diameters (Text-fig. 7), and the whorl

section is rounded unlike the compressed, semi-triangular whorl section of that species. Although
examples of the latter species are known that are smooth at sizes larger than 70 mm (e.g. PI. 5, figs

5-6; PI. 6, figs 1, 3), ribs are always present at smaller sizes at least near the ventro-lateral edge. The
only example of Groebericeras that is larger than C.86946 is the largest Argentinian specimen

figured by Leanza (1945, pi 18), which reaches about 300 mm diameter at the end of its fragmentary

outer whorl. All other specimens of Groebericeras are less than 160 mm diameter.

Family neocomitidae Salfeld, 1921

Subfamily berriasellinae Spath, 1922

Genus berriasella Uhlig, 1905

Type species. Ammonites privasensis Pictet, 1867, by subsequent designation by Roman (1938, p. 324).

Subgenus berriasella Uhlig, 1905

Synonym. Hegaratella Nikolov and Sapunov, 1977 (type species, Berriasella paramacilenta Mazenot, 1939).

Berriasella ( Berriasella ) jacobi Mazenot, 1939

Plate 4, fig. 5

1890 Hoplites ca/listo (d'Orbigny)
;
Toucas, p. 600, pi 17, fig. 3.

1890 Hoplites carpathicus Zittel; Toucas, pi. 602, pi. 17, figs 10-1

1

1939 Berriasella jacobi Mazenot, p. 54, pi. 4, figs 1-4.

1968 Berriasella jacobi Mazenot; Le Hegarat and Remane, p. 25, pi. 5, figs 1-2.

1973 Berriasella (Berriasella) jacobi (Mazenot; Le Hegarat, p. 56, pi. 6, figs 9-12; pi. 38, figs 3, 6-7.

1982 Berriasella ( Berriasella )
jacobi Mazenot; Nikolov, p. 51, pi. 8, figs 4-8.

1982 Berriasella ( Hegaratella )
jacobi Mazenot; Hoedemaeker, p. 14, pi. 1, fig. 7.

Material. BMNH C.86812, from bed 104, Chia Gara.

Remarks. This crushed ammonite is a complete microconch, approximately 42 mm diameter at its

mouth border which has a long slender lappet. It is moderately involute and finely ribbed, and is

very similar to Mazenot's (1939, pi. 4, fig. 1) holotype and to the specimens figured by Le Hegarat

and Remane (1968) and Le Hegarat (1973). It is more involute and more finely ribbed than

Berriasella (B .) privasensis (Pictet) (lectotype figured by Mazenot 1939, p. 45, pi. 2, fig. 3) which

occurs about two zones higher in the Berriasian. B. (B.) jacobi occurs mainly in the Jacobi and
Grandis Subzones in south-east France (Le Hegarat 1973, p. 51) and south-east Spain

(Hoedemaeker 1982, end. 5), which are now amalgamated into the Euxinus Zone marking the base

of the Berriasian. The Kurdistan specimen is important in fixing the Euxinus Zone, and therefore

the base of the Berriasian as used here, at bed 104 of the Chia Gara Formation on Chia Gara.
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Subgenus malbosiceras Grigorieva, 1935

Type species. Ammonites malbosi Pictet, 1867, by original designation.

Synonym. Chapericeras Hoedemaeker, 1981 (type species, Ammonites chaperi Pictet, 1868, by original

designation).

Remarks. Malbosiceras is a subgeneric name for bituberculate Berriasellidae. The type species and

B. paramimouna (Mazenot, 1939) first occur in the lower part of the Dalmasi Subzone, then become
more numerous in the overlying Paramimouna Subzone. The highest species are in the Picteti

Subzone, and Malbosiceras does not survive into the Lower Valanginian. Eight species in the

Dalmasi to Picteti Subzones were described by Le Hegarat (1973, pp. 83-96) and Nikolov (1982,

pp. 126-146), and stratigraphical data on their occurrence in south-east Spain was given by
Hoedemaeker (1982, pp. 17, 32; end. 2). An older series of bituberculate Berriasellidae belongs to

the group of Ammonites chaperi Pictet. They occur in the Durangites and Euxinus Zones and five

species were described by Le Hegarat (1973, pp. 82-88) and Nikolov (1982, pp. 126-132), both of

whom referred them to Malbosiceras. However, A. chaperi was made the type species of

Chapericeras Hoedemaeker, 1981, but Hoedemaeker’s (1982, pp. 67-68) later view was that

Chapericeras and its group of species were better included in the subgenus Berriasella ( Hegarate/la

)

Nikolov and Sapunov, 1977. The type species of Hegaratella is Berriasella paramacilenta Mazenot
(1939, p. 127, pi. 20, figs 1-4; pi. 21, fig. 1), which has dense ribs and is not tuberculate, and is so

similar to the lectotype (Mazenot 1939, pi. 2, fig. 3) of B. privasensis, the type species of Berriasella

( Berriasella ), that there is no justification for separating Hegaratella from the nominal subgenus.

Ammonites chaperi is properly bituberculate, and is retained here in the subgenus Malbosiceras
,
of

which Chapericeras is a synonym.

Berriasella (Malbosiceras ) malbosi (Pictet, 1867)

Plate 7, figs 1—4, 7-8

1867 Ammonites malbosi Pictet, p. 77, pi. 14, fig. 1.

1889 Ammonites malbosi Pictet; Pomel, p. 57, pi. 5, figs 1-3.

1914 Acanthodiscus eucyrtus (Sayn); Kilian and Reboul, p. 5, pi. 1, fig. 3; pi. 2, figs 2-3.

1935 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Grigorieva, p. 110, pi. 5, fig. 1 a-e.

1939 Berriasella malbosi (Pictet); Mazenot, p. 98, pi. 13, fig. 8 (lectotype refigured); pi. 14, fig. 1.

1939 Berriasella sp. indet.; Mazenot, p. 95, pi. 12, fig. 3.

1951 Berriasella malbosi (Pictet); Arnould-Saget, p. 52, pi. 5, fig. 7.

1960 Protacanthodiscus malbosi (Pictet); Nikolov, p. 174, pi. 14, fig. 4; pi. 15, fig. 1.

1960 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Drushchits and Koudriavtzev, p. 278, pi. 23, fig. 1.

1967 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Dimitrova, p. 108, pi. 50, fig. 6; pi. 52, fig. 1.

1973 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Le Hegarat, p. 87, pi. 9, fig. 5; pi. 10, figs 1-5.

1976 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Khimshiashvili, p. 95, pi. 8, fig. 1.

1982 Malbosiceras malbosi (Pictet); Nikolov, p. 134, pi. 45, fig. 2; pi. 46, figs 1-2.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7

Figs 1M, 7-8. Berriasella ( Malbosiceras ) malbosi (Pictet). 1-2, BMNH C.86842; adult phragmocone and

beginning of body-chamber. 3, 8. BMNH C. 86841 ; wholly septate. 4, 7, BMNH C. 86840; fragment of a

body-chamber. All from bed 137; Chia Gara.

Figs 5-6. Dalmasiceras ( Elenaella)
prorsiradiatum sp. nov. BMNH C.86827; paratype; from bed 137; Chia

Gara; although this ammonite appears to be a possible microconch, the presence or absence of suture-lines

cannot be determined due to defective preservation, and the apparent ‘uncoiling’ of the umbilical seam at

the aperture is due to crushing of the umbilical wall towards the venter.

Fig. 9. Protacanthodiscus cf. perornatus (Retowski). BMNH C. 86804; from bed 102; Chia Gara.

All x I.
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Lectotype. The specimen figured by Pictet (1867, pi. 14, fig. 1) was designated lectotype and refigured by

Mazenot (1939, p. 98, pi. 13, fig. 8); it is from the Upper Berriasian at Berrias, south-east France.

Material. Seven specimens. BMNH C. 86840-86843, BMNH C.80849-80851, from bed 137, Chia Gara.

Description. C.86842 (PI. 7, figs 1-2) has its last suture-line at 92 mm diameter, then a quarter of a whorl of

body-chamber ending at 110 mm diameter. The other six specimens are more fragmentary, the largest

consisting of part of a body-chamber that has a maximum whorl height of 50 mm. The inner whorls are

moderately involute, compressed, and have a narrow, fiat venter and fine ribs that divide or are intercalated

near the venter. Between 50 and 70 mm diameter the ribs increase in strength, and small umbilical tubercles,

large lateral tubercles and large ventro-lateral tubercles appear. The umbilical and lateral tubercles are equal

in number and are connected by single ribs, but only about half the ribs bifurcate at the lateral tubercles, so

that the ratio of ventro-lateral to lateral tubercles is about 15: 1

.

The whorl section becomes broader and
trapezoidal, with a flat venter, and the greatest whorl breadth is at the lateral tubercles.

Measurements.

BMNH C. 86841

C. 86842

C.86842

D
69-8 ( 1 00)

109 0 (LOO)

59-3 (1 00)

Wh
27-1 (0-39)

39-0 (0-36)

264 (0-44)

Wb
19-6(0-28)

28-3 (0-26)

16 1 (0-27)

U
22-5 (0-32)

40-5 (0-37)

Remarks. This is a distinctive species characterized by flat, fine-ribbed inner whorls, and coarse-

ribbed, tuberculate and angular whorls from the middle stage of growth. The considerable amount
of variation is illustrated by the three specimens figured by Mazenot (1939, pi. 12, fig. 3; pi. 13,

fig. 8 (lectotype); pi. 14, fig. 1), which show differences in size and density of ribs and tubercles. The
Kurdistan specimens show similar variation in tubercle size, and especially in the size at which

strength of ribs and tubercles suddenly increases. This happens at 70 mm diameter in C. 86842 and

at 50 mm in C. 86841 (PI. 7, figs 3, 8). In one of the examples figured by Mazenot (1939, pi. 13,

fig. 8) the onset of tubercles is delayed until about 90 mm diameter.

Other species of Berriasella ( Malbosiceras ) differ in ornament and whorl shape. In B. (M.)

paramimouna (Mazenot 1939, p. 92, pi. 11, fig. 1 ;
pi. 12, fig. 2) umbilical and lateral tubercles are

well developed, but the ventro-lateral tubercles are small, the ribs remain fine and dense throughout,

and the whorls are compressed. B. (M.) pouyannei (Pomel 1889, p. 59, pi. 3, figs 4-8; Mazenot,
p. 94, pi. 11, fig. 3) has large tubercles, widely spaced ribs and is more evolute. B. (M.) rouvillei

(Matheron 1880, p. 25, pi. B2, fig. 2; Mazenot 1939, p. 100, pi. 14, fig. 4) become coarsely ribbed

on its large body-chambers. Four other species from the Upper Berriasian were described by

Nikolov (1982, pp. 134-144); they are mainly fine-ribbed, and differ from B. (M.) paramimouna only

in details.

Occurrence. Upper Berriasian; Occitanica Zone, Dalmasi Subzone to Boissieri Zone, Picteti Subzone. South-

east France, Spain, Algeria, Tunisia, Bulgaria, Iraq, Crimea, Caucasus.

Berriasella ( Malbosiceras) chaperi (Pictet, 1868)

Plate 9, figs 6-7

1868 Ammonites chaperi Pictet, p. 242, pi. 37, figs 1-2.

1889 Hop/ites chaperi (Pictet); Kilian, p. 666, pi. 30, fig. 5.

1939 Berriasella chaperi (Pictet); Mazenot, p. 80, pi. 8, figs 5-7 (lectotype refigured), 8-9; pi. 9,

fig. 1.

1939 Berriasella sp. mdet., Mazenot, p. 95, pi. 10, fig. 5; pi. 11, fig. 5.

1973 Malbosiceras chaperi (Pictet); Le Hegarat, p. 86, pi. 9, figs 6-7.

1977 Malbosiceras chaperi (Pictet); Sapunov, pi. 6, fig. 2.

1979 Malbosiceras chaperi (Pictet); Sapunov, p. 184, pi. 57, figs 2-5.

1982 Malbosiceras chaperi (Pictet); Nikolov, p. 128, pi. 42, figs 5-6; pi. 43, figs 1-2.

Material. One specimen, BMNH C. 86894, from bed 23. Banik.
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Remarks. This ammonite consists of most of two whorls that are septate up to 107 mm diameter,

followed by a quarter of a whorl of body-chamber up to the aperture at 130 mm diameter. The
whorls are evolute and the whorl section is quadrate, with vertical umbilical walls and flat venter.

Widely spaced primary ribs start from small umbilical tubercles and divide into two or three

secondaries at medium-sized lateral tubercles. More secondary ribs are intercalated, and they all

swing forwards to pass over the venter without interruption at the diameters (70-130 mm) at which

the venter is exposed. The inner whorl closely resembles Pictet’s lectotype (Mazenot 1939, pi. 12,

fig. 5). Mazenot (1939, p. 84), Le Hegarat (1973, pp. 83, 86), Nikolov (1982, p. 130) and
Hoedemaeker (1982, p. 12) all agree that Berriasella (Malbosiceras) chaperi occurs in the top zone
or subzone of the Upper Tithonian, and does not extend into the Berriasian, when that stage is

defined, as here, as starting with the Euxinus Zone.

Berriasella (Malbosiceras) cf. asper Mazenot, 1939

Plate 9, figs 5, 8

1939 Berriasella aspera Mazenot, p. 84, pi. 9, figs 2-3.

1973 Malbosiceras asper (Mazenot); Le Hegarat, p. 84, pi. 9, fig. 1
;
pi. 40, fig. 9.

1982 Malbosiceras asper (Mazenot); Nikolov, p. 126, pi. 42, figs 3-4.

Material. Three specimens, BMNH C. 86904-86906, from bed 23, Banik.

Remarks. The figured specimen (PI. 9, figs 5, 8) is a short portion of a septate whorl, which has a

whorl height of 47 mm at the larger end. Moderately dense, slightly sigmoidal ribs arise mostly in

pairs from small umbilical tubercles, then bifurcate at small mid-lateral tubercles, and pass radially

over the narrow venter with no interruption. The other specimens (C. 86904-86905) are smaller and
less well preserved. All three differ from the single example of B. (M.) chaperi (C. 86894) in the

same bed at Banik in having slightly denser ribbing. But the resemblance is close, and they are only

compared with Mazenot’s species asper because of their fragmentary nature and lateral crushing.

B. (M.) asper was found to accompany B. (M.) chaperi in the top of the Upper Tithonian by both

Le Hegarat (1973, p. 84) and Nikolov (1982, p. 128).

Genus dalmasiceras Djanelidze, 1922

Type species. Ammonites dalmasi Pictet, 1867, subsequently designated by Roman (1938, p. 337).

Remarks. Dalmasiceras is characterized by the possession of small, radially elongated, umbilical

tubercles, from which ribs issue in bundles. In the typical group of species of the nominal subgenus,

the whorls are moderately involute, the ribs fade on the sides of the whorl at an early stage, and the

umbilical tubercles are the most prominent feature at larger sizes. Species that are more evolute and

have ribs that remain to larger sizes are grouped in the subgenus D. (Elenaella Nikolov, 1966). The
type species of Elenaella is Berriasella cularensis Mazenot (1939, p. 75, pi. 8, figs 1-2) in which the

onset of umbilical tubercles and bundled ribs is delayed until a much later growth stage than in

Dalmasiceras s.s. Subalpinites Mazenot, 1939 (type species, S. fauriensis Mazenot, 1939, p. 224, pi.

36, figs 1-2) has been used as another subgenus of Dalmasiceras by Hoedemaeker (1982), in which

the ribs and bundled tubercles are stronger and a mid-lateral tubercle is developed. Dalmasiceras

ranges from the Upper Tithonian up to almost the top of the Berriasian according to the range

charts of Le Hegarat (1973, pp. 207, 222, 274), and Hoedemaeker (1982) showed that in south-east

Spain the highest species occur in the Paramimouna Subzone, Boissieri Zone.
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Subgenus elenaella Nikolov, 1966

Type species. Berriasella cu/arensis Mazenot, 1939, by original designation.

Dalmasiceras (Elenaella) prorsiradiatum sp. nov.

Plate 7, figs 5-6; Plate 8, figs 1, 3^4; Plate 9, figs 1-2

Holotype. BMNH C. 86845, from bed 137, Chia Gara.

Paratypes. Seven specimens, BMNH C.86827-86833, from the same horizon and locality as the holotype.

Other material. Four specimens, BMNH C.86941-86944, from bed 48, Banik.

Diagnosis. A species of Dalmasiceras (Elenaella ) that has moderately evolute whorls, and is

characterized by ribs that are slightly prorsiradiate near the umbilical edge, then curve strongly

forwards and pass over the venter as forwardly pointing chevrons. Ribs remain strong until late

growth stages, and tend to fade on the side of the whorl only at diameters larger than about 75 mm.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
BMNH C. 86845 1050(1 00) 38-8 (0-37) 254 (0-24) 36-7 (0-35) 1 53

C. 86827 47 0 (F00) 19-4 (041) 1 1-2 (0-24) 14-2 (0-30) F73

Description. The collection consists of three fairly complete specimens of 108, 105 and 52 mm maximum
diameters, and nine smaller specimens or fragments, the largest having a whorl height of 52 mm. The holotype

is wholly septate at its maximum diameter of 108 mm, and C. 86831 has part of a whorl of about 140 mm
diameter. Specimens probably reached sizes larger than 185 mm diameter when complete. Whorls are

moderately involute, the cross-section is elliptical and compressed, and both umbilical edge and venter are

smoothly rounded. Radially elongated umbilical tubercles are present on whorls up to at least 80 mm diameter.

Ribs issue from them in bundles of two or three, and are straight and slightly prorsiradiate on the inner half

of the whorl, then curve strongly forwards on the outer half. Ribs from opposite sides meet on the venter to

form forwardly pointing chevrons. The ribs hardly diminish in strength on crossing the venter, which has

neither sulcus nor smooth band, but the ribs gradually fade on the inner half of the whorl side above 75 mm
diameter. There are no lateral tubercles.

Remarks. The strongly prorsiradiate ribbing on the outer half of the whorl is a constant feature in

all twelve Kurdistan specimens and distinguished them from all the species of Dalmasiceras ,

Elenaella and Subalpinites described by Djanelidze (1922a), Mazenot (1939), Le Hegarat (1973) and
Nikolov (1982). One of the most similar specimens was that figured by Mazenot (1939, pi. 38, fig.

1), which Nikolov (1982, p. 100, pi. 25, figs 3-4) included in his new species Dalmasiceras (D.)

mazenot i. The latter is more involute, however, and the ribs are not so strongly curved as in

D. (Elenaella) prorsiradiatum. All the other species have straighter, more rectiradiate ribs, and
different combinations of degree of involution and loss of ribbing. The Kurdistan species is referred

to Elenaella rather than to the nominate subgenus because of its relatively wide umbilicus, and its

retention of ribs on the side of the whorl to larger sizes. No lateral tubercles are developed at any

growth stage, which prevents reference to the subgenus Subalpinites.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8

Figs 1, 3 4. Dalmasiceras (Elenaella) prorsiradiatum sp. nov. 1, BMNH C. 86830; paratype. 3-4, BMNH
C.86845; holotype; wholly septate. Both from bed 137; Chia Gara.

Figs 2, 5. Euthymiceras kurdistanense sp. nov. BMNH C. 86825; holotype; phragmocone and most of the

(?adull) body-chamber; from bed 137; Chia Gara.

All x 1.
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Genus substeueroceras Spath, 1923

Plate 1, figs 9-10; Plate 2, figs 3, 10

Type species. Odontoceras koeneni Steuer, 1 897, by original designation.

Remarks. The presence of Substeueroceras in Kurdistan is of considerable significance in view of

Jeletzky’s (1984, p. 179) assertion that the genus does not occur in the European Tethyan belt.

Jeletzky’s reasoning cannot be accepted : he stated that all the alleged European records of

Substeueroceras have ventral furrows, and are therefore different from the Argentinian type species

which is always unfurrowed. This is not so; ventral furrows are present on the smaller whorls of the

type species (e.g. Steuer 1897, pi. 17, figs 4-5), and the types of Neocomites beneckei Jacob from

south-east France figured by Mazenot (1939, p. 208, pi. 32, figs 8-14) are virtually identical with that

South American species. Very similar specimens of Substeueroceras beneckei also occur in the Upper
Tithonian of Bulgaria (Nikolov 1982, p. 208, pi. 72, figs 4-9), Elungary (Fiilop 1976, p. 78, pi. 35,

fig. 1), the Crimea (Drushchits and Kudryavtseva 1960, p. 282, pi. 26, fig. 1) and Tunisia (Arnould-

Saget 1951, p. 73, pi. 7, figs 6-7, 9). From these examples there can be little doubt that

Substeueroceras is present, albeit rarely, in European Tethys. This conclusion was also arrived at by

Hoedemaeker (1982, p. 68), and is to be preferred to Le Hegarat's (1973, p. 172) reference of

Neocomites beneckei to Pseudargentiniceras , which differs in developing umbilical tubercles.

Substeueroceras occurs commonly in the Upper Tithonian of Argentina and Mexico, and many
specimens were figured by Steuer (1897), Burckhardt (1912), Imlay (1939) and Leanza (1945).

Verma and Westermann (1973) adopted a more practical and broader view of the genus and its

species, and they even proposed that Parodontoceras Spath (1923, p. 305; type species, Hoplites

callistoides Behrendsen, 1891 ) should be a synonym. As so used, Substeueroceras consists of a group

of species that are moderately involute to fairly evolute, with flat whorl sides, a tabulate venter, and
moderate to dense gently flexuous ribs which divide at differing heights, and are interrupted by a

ventral furrow at small sizes but cross straight over the venter at larger sizes.

The Kurdistan collection of Substeueroceras consists of about forty specimens from bed 92 on
Chia Gara. Unfortunately all are crushed, and many are only short positions of single whorls. They
range in size from inner whorls of 30 mm diameter, up to parts of specimens of 150-200 mm
diameter. All are finely ribbed and non-tuberculate, and the ribs divide into two or three secondaries

at varying heights on the side of the whorl. From the state of preservation it is not certain that they

all belong to one species, but about half of them are identified as Substeueroceras koeneni (Steuer).

One of the better preserved small specimens (PI. 1, fig. 10) is fairly involute and is very similar to

an ammonite from the Spiti Shales figured as
‘

Simbirskites n. sp. ind.’ by Uhlig (1910. p. 275,

pi. 81, fig. 2). This is the origin of Spath’s manuscript identification ' Grayiceras (“ Simbirskites ”) sp.,

Uhlig, pi. 81, fig. 2’ for the Kurdistan specimen. It is also like one of the smaller paratypes of

Substeueroceras koeneni (Steuer 1897, pi. 17, fig. 4) and a Mexican specimen figured by Imlay (1939,

p. 50, pi. 15, fig. 9) as Substeueroceras cf. subfasciatum (Steuer). The Kurdistan specimen of Plate

1, figure 9 is equally involute, but shows more widely spaced primary ribs at its larger size, and there

are others that have gently flexuous ribbing like that of Substeueroceras lamellicostatum (Burckhardt

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9

Figs I -2. Dalmasiceras (Elenaella) prorsiradiatum sp. nov. BMNH C.86831; paratype; wholly septate; from

bed 137; Chia Gara.

Figs 3-4. Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot). BMNH C.83428; wholly septate; from bed 141 ;
Chia Gara.

Figs 5, 8. Berriasella ( Malbosiceras ) cf. asper Mazenot. BMNH C. 86906; wholly septate; from bed 23; Banik.

Figs 6-7. Berriasella (Malbosiceras) chaperi (Pictet). BMNH C.86894; phragmocone and part of the body-

chamber; from bed 23; Banik.

All x I.
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1912, p. 167, pi. 40, figs 1-4, 6; 1921, pi. 19, figs 9-10; pi. 20, figs 4-9). Most of these Mexican
specimens were included in Subsleueroceras koeneni by Verma and Westermann (1973, p. 240).

Slightly more evolute specimens are represented by Plate 2, figure 3. One of the three crushed

examples in the collection of broad flat venters is figured in Plate 2, figure 10; it is about 30 mm
across the unfurrowed venter, and must have been from a specimen of 150-180 mm diameter. It is

very similar to the ventral view of one of Steuer’s (1897, pi. 18, fig. 2) larger examples of S. koeneni.

Genus protacanthodiscus Spath, 1923

Type species. Hoplites andreaei Kilian, 1889, by original designation.

Protacanthodiscus cf. perornatus (Retowski, 1893)

Plate 7, fig. 9

1893 Hoplites perornatus Retowski, p. 270, pi. 12, fig. 5.

Material. One specimen, BMNH C. 86804, from bed 102, Chia Gara.

Remarks. This small crushed ammonite consists of only inner whorls of 30 mm diameter, but it has

the distinctive morphology of Protacanthodiscus , and it resembles the smaller part of the outer

whorl of Retowski’s holotype of P. perornatus. Primary ribs connect the umbilical tubercles to the

lateral tubercles, which are low on the side of the whorl, then the ribs bifurcate and swing forwards

to join the tubercles at the edge of the venter. P. perornatus is more finely ribbed than P. andreaei

(Kilian ; holotype figured by Mazenot 1939, p. 96, pi. 12, fig. 1 ), the type species of Protacanthodiscus.

This is an uncommon genus, of which the distribution is not well documented, partly due to the

removal to Malbosiceras, Mazenoticeras and Neocosmoceras of many species that were formerly

placed in Protacanthodiscus. In southern Europe it occurs in the Microcanthum and Durangites

Zones according to the distribution recorded by Enay and Geyssant (1975, p. 45), Hoedemaeker

(1982, pp. 12, 17) and Nikolov (1982, p. 22), and it had become extinct before the Euxinus Zone.

Genus euthymiceras Grigorieva, 1935

Type species. Ammonites euthymi Pictet, 1867, by original designation.

Remarks. A neotype for E. euthymi was proposed by Le Hegarat (1965, p. 125, pi. 1, fig. 1), to

replace the lost holotype on which Pictet (1867, p. 76, pi. 13, fig. 3) had based his stylized drawing.

That neotype has compressed, quadrate whorls (whorl height/breadth = 1-71 at 77 mm diameter),

and umbilical, lateral and ventral-edge tubercles of approximately equal size; 10 umbilical and 10

lateral tubercles correspond to 22 ventral-edge tubercles; weak to moderate ribs join the tubercles

and cross the venter with some weakening along the mid-ventral line. It came from the

Paramimouna Subzone in south-east France, and there are rare occurrences of the species in

Bulgaria (Nikolov 1982, p. 166), Crimea, Caucasus (Khimshiashvili 1976, p. 108, pi. 20, fig. 1) and

Mangyshlak (Luppov et al. 1975, p. 130). Another four species of Euthymiceras were described by

Bogoslovsky (1897, pp. 94-103, pi. 6, figs 1-4) from the Ryazan horizon on the Russian Plain,

south-east of Moscow. These are E. micheicum and E. transfigurabile which are evolute and have

few ribs, and E. hospes and E. inexploratum which are more involute and have more ribs. Sazonova

(1975, pp. 89-99) showed that Euthymiceras occurs in the mid to upper part of the Berriasian in that

area, and the genus was given a similar position in the more complex correlation charts of Jeletzky

(1984, pp. 232-237, figs 10-11). Euthymiceras occurs at the same horizon in the Caucasus

(Khimshishvili 1976, pp. 106-110, pi. 16, fig. 4; pi. 20, fig. 1), from where Grigorieva (1935, p. 109,

pi. 4, fig. 2) described the new species E. salenskii, and also in the Mangyshlak Peninsula where
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another species, E. transcaspium (Luppov et a/. 1949), occurs. In Crimea E. euthymi and E.

transfigurabile occur with Dalmasiceras dalmasi in beds that are correlated with the Paramimouna
and Dalmasi Subzones (Drushchits and Kudryavtseva 1960, p. 280, pi. 33, figs 3-4; pi. 34, figs 2-3;

Drushchits 1975).

Distribution. Berriasian, Dalmasi and Paramimouna Subzones. South-east France, central Russian Plain,

Crimea, Caucasus, Mangyshlak Peninsula, northern Iraq.

Euthymiceras kurdistanense sp. nov.

Plate 8, figs 2, 5; Text-fig. 6c

Holotype. BMNH C. 86825, from bed 137, Chia Gara.

Description. The single example is well preserved, and neither crushed nor distorted; it is septate up to 60 mm
diameter, and has exactly half a whorl of body-chamber up to the broken aperture at 88 mm diameter. The
whorls are moderately involute; the whorl section is quadrate or trapezoidal, with the greatest whorl breadth

at the umbilical edge and near-flat whorl sides that converge to a broad flat venter. The umbilical wall is

sloping. The primary ribs are almost straight, and are single or divide into two or three secondaries at the

poorly developed lateral tubercle; more often, secondary ribs are intercalated at the same position; ribs pass

straight across the venter, only slightly diminished in strength at the mid-ventral line. There are 14 primary ribs

at 88 mm diameter, and 14 primaries and about 35 secondaries at 74 mm diameter. Moderately large umbilical

and ventro-lateral tubercles occur on each rib; the lateral tubercles are smaller and are dorsal of the mid-lateral

line. The suture-line is shown in Text-figure 6c.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
BMNH C.86825 85-5 ( 1 00) 32-0 (0-37) 33-0 (0-39) 30-2 (0-35) 0-97

C. 86825 57 4 ( 1 -00) 22-7 (0-40) 21-9 (0-38) 18-9 (0-33) 1-04

C.86825 45-0 (1-00) 18-4 (0-41) 19-8 (0-44) 14-5 (0-32) 0-93

Remarks. This well-preserved ammonite has the distinctive combination of widely spaced ribs,

umbilical, lateral and ventro-lateral tubercles, and a ‘swollen' whorl section which makes it readily

comparable with the central Russian species figured by Bogoslowsky (1897, pi. 6). It differs from

any previously described species of Euthymiceras , however, by its depressed, trapezoidal whorl

section. E. hospes (Bogoslovsky 1897, p. 97, pi. 6, fig. 2) is the species to which it has most

resemblance, because it is similarly involute and has a comparable rib-density, but E. hospes has

larger lateral tubercles and the whorls are parallel-sided, not trapezoidal, and are more compressed

(the whorl height/breadth ratio is about 1-3 at 80 mm diameter). Spath (1952, p. 31) identified this

new ammonite as ‘a new himalayitid ’, and suggested that it was comparable with Acanthodiscus

euthymiformis (Burckhardt) from the base of the Berriasian succession at San Pedro del Gallo,

Mexico. Burckhardt’s (1912, p. 187, pi. 44, figs 8, 12 13, 16) specimen is more involute, and has

stronger ribs than the Kurdistan specimen. It might be a late species of Protacanthodiscus.

Genus chigaroceras gen. nov.

Etymology. From Chia Gara, northern Iraq.

Type species. Chigaroceras banikense sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Involute, compressed, rounded venter without a groove, angled or well-defined umbilical

edge, undercut umbilical walls. Weak to strong primary ribs divide mid-laterally into two or three

secondaries and pass over the venter without interruption. Small umbilical and medium to large

mid-lateral tubercles occur on most ribs.
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Measurements. D Wh Wb U
C. banikense BMNH C. 86930 126-6 60-0 (0-47) — 28-5 (0-23)

C.86930 101-5 48-4 (0-48) 34-3 (0-34) 22-0 (0-22)

C.86934 180-0 80-2 (0 45) — 44-9 (0-25)

C.86934 136-0 610 (0-45) — 35 4 (0-26)

C. wetzeli BMNH C.86909 84-3 42-5 (0-50) — 16-4(0-19)

C.86909 63-5 32-1 (0 51

)

19-0(0-30) 1 1-8 (0-19)

C.869 10 92-7 46-6 (0-50) — 17-9 (0 19)

C. 86910 70-8 35 1 (0-50) 22-9 (0-32) 14-4 (0-20)

C.86911 105-5 52-8 (0-50) — 20-7 (0-20)

C. 869 13 103-0 51-3 (0-50) 25-8 (0-25) 15-5 (0 15)

C. planum BMNH C. 86927 790 44-5 (0-56) — 9-6 (0-12)

C.86927 56-2 29-9 (0-53) — 7-2 (013)

Remarks. Twenty-five ammonites collected from bed 23 at Banik have a combination of characters

that are not found in any previously described genus of Berriasellidae. The involute whorls,

undercut umbilical walls, the tendency towards massive whorls and large ribs and tubercles, and
ribbing that is not interrupted on the venter, is a unique combination of morphological features.

Similar involute, compressed whorls and umbilical and mid-lateral tubercles are found in several

species of Dalmasiceras that occur in the top of the Upper Tithonian in Europe (e.g. some of those

figured by Djanelidze 1922a, pis 12-14; Mazenot 1939, pis 26-28; Le Hegarat 1973, pp. 206-221

;

Nikolov 1982, pp. 95-103). That genus is characterized by reduced ribbing in the middle of the side

of the whorl, and interrupted ribs on the venter. Nevertheless, the morphological change from a

large involute Dalmasiceras such as D. biplanum Mazenot (1939, p. 170, pi. 26, fig. 8) from the

Upper Tithonian of south-east France, to the examples of Chigaroceras figured in Plate 1 1, would
involve an increase in involution of the whorls, an increase in the strength of the ribs and tubercles,

and continuity of the ribs across the venter. Such changes are feasible, and point to Dalmasiceras

as a possible ancestor for Chigaroceras.

Chigaroceras is more involute than most Berriasellidae, and it is tempting to postulate an

alternative relationship with the Boreal genera Tollicp Praetollia , or especially Hectoroceras. The
latter genus is known from Greenland, eastern England and several areas of western and central

Russia, at a horizon which is probably equivalent to about the middle of the Berriasian. Spalh made
a similar suggestion when he gave the manuscript determination ‘ Hectoroceras ? sp. nov. ' to a poorly

preserved external mould (now BMNH C.83419) from the Chia Gara Formation in the Bekhme
Gorge, Rawandiz, north-east Iraq. This was the origin of the determination

‘

Hectoroceras ?’ quoted

by Hudson (1954, p. 48) when he described a new stromatoporoid from the same beds, but that

ammonite is poor, and is a generically indeterminate berriasellid. In reality all the figured specimens

of Boreal Hectoroceras (Spath 1947, pi. 1-3; Shul’gina 1972, pp. 149, 184, pi. 4, fig. 2; pi. 24, fig.

3; pi. 25, fig. 1; Klimova 1972, p. 214, pi. 40, figs 1-4; Casey 1973, p. 244, pi. 7) differ from

Chigaroceras in having a rounded umbilical edge, sloping umbilical walls and a funnel-shaped

umbilicus. They also have no umbilical or lateral tubercles, and the suture-line (Spath 1947, pi. 21,

fig. 5) is simpler and has many more auxiliary saddles than the complex and highly divided suture-

line of Chigaroceras. In any case Chigaroceras has been shown to be topmost Tithonian in age from

the associated ammonites in Banik bed 23, and this is considerably older than the mid-Berriasian

Hectoroceras. For these reasons it is held that the affinities of Chigaroceras are with the Beriasellidae

and especially Dalmasiceras , rather than the Boreal Craspeditidae.

Distribution. Durangites Zone, Upper Tithonian, Banik bed 23, northern Iraq.
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Chigaroceras banikense sp. nov.

Plate 10, figs 1-3, 6; Plate 12, figs 6, 8

Holotype. BMNH C.86930 (PI. 10, figs 1-2).

Paratypes. BMNH C.86931, C. 86934.

Other material. BMNH C. 86932-86933 are two fragments.

Locality and horizon. All are from bed 23, Banik.

Diagnosis. Like C. wetzeli
,
but larger, more evolute, has thicker whorls, and ribs become larger and

widely spaced at sizes of more than 70 mm diameter. Umbilical and mid-lateral tubercles also

become large.

Description. The holotype is a well-preserved, uncrushed specimen, septate up to 105 mm diameter, and has

about 70° of body-chamber ending at the broken aperture at 126 mm diameter. It may be adult. The paratype,

C.86934 (PI. 12, figs 6, 8), is a larger, somewhat crushed specimen, only preserved well on one side. It is septate

up to 134 mm diameter, then has half a whorl of body-chamber ending at an incomplete aperture at 191 mm
diameter; it is probably adult and nearly complete. The other paratype, C.86931 PI. 10, figs 3, 6), consists of

well-preserved, uncrushed, septate whorls ending at about 95 mm diameter, whereas C.86932-86933 are non-

septate fragments of ventral parts of whorls from specimens of 140-150 mm diameter. The whorls are

moderately involute, the whorl section is elliptical, with a smoothly rounded venter, rounded umbilical edge,

and vertical to slightly undercut umbilical walls. At sizes up to about 70 mm diameter, moderately strong radial

ribs bend slightly backwards and bifurcate at mid-lateral tubercles, or secondary ribs are intercalated on the

outer half of the whorl instead of the bifurcation. The ribs swing slightly forward and pass over the venter

without interruption. From about 70 mm diameter the ribs become very strong and more widely spaced,

especially on the holotype where they form large folds on the side of the whorl. There are small umbilical

tubercles and larger mid-lateral tubercles on each primary rib, but no ventro-lateral tubercles. The mid-lateral

tubercles increase in size as the ribs become larger.

Remarks. C. banikense is the largest and most strongly ornamented species of Chigaroceras. The ribs

are more widely spaced than in C. wetzeli, and fragments of large whorls are distinctive because of

their widely spaced secondary ribs on the venter. The holotype (PI. 10, figs 1-2) is a moderately sized

ammonite with this distinctive morphology, whereas C.86934 (PI. 12, figs 6, 8), though considerably

larger, is covered in matrix and crushed on the unfigured side. In fact the holotype is the only

entirely uncrushed ammonite amongst the twenty-five specimens of Chigaroceras from Banik.

Chigaroceras wetzeli sp. nov.

Plate 10, figs 4-5; Plate 11, figs 1, 3-5

Holotype. BMNH C. 86909 (PI. 10. figs 4-5).

Paratypes. BMNH C.869 10-869 16.

Other material. BMNH C. 8691 7-86926 are ten fragments.

Locality and horizon. All are from bed 23, Banik.

Diagnosis. Up to 180 mm diameter when complete. Involute, compressed, flat whorl sides, rounded

venter, angled umbilical edge and undercut umbilical walls. Ribs moderately strong, slightly

sinuous, dividing into two or three secondaries at a mid-lateral tubercle, and cross the venter

without interruption. Small umbilical and blunt mid-lateral tubercles.

Description. The holotype and seven paratypes consist of six specimens and two large body-chamber fragments.
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The holotype has suffered less crushing than the others and in fact is undistorted except for the last quarter

whorl; it is septate up to 68 mm diameter, then has a quarter of a whorl of body-chamber ending at 88 mm
diameter. The paratypes are septate up to diameters varying between 56 mm and 100 mm; they range up to

about 140 mm in maximum size, and all are more crushed or less complete than the holotype. The longest body-

chamber is about 0 6 whorls long in C. 86912; it is the only one with a mouth-border that is probably complete

at 89 mm diameter, but it has no adult features. The whorls are involute, compressed, with near-flat whorl

sides, a rounded venter, an angled umbilical edge and vertical or undercut umbilical walls. The ribs are of

medium strength at all sizes, only slightly sinuous, and divide into two or three secondaries at the mid-lateral

tubercle; they are angled forward at the ventro-lateral edge and pass over the venter without interruption.

There are small tubercles at the umbilical edge and larger blunt mid-lateral tubercles, but no ventro-lateral

tubercles. Amongst the ten fragments that are not designated as paratypes, one specimen, C.86819, is a short

part of a large body-chamber, with a whorl height of 72 mm at its larger end. Its umbilicus appears to be

relatively wider than at smaller sizes in other specimens, but the ribbing is similar to that of the holotype. It

would have been at least 180 mm diameter when complete, and it shows that the ornament remains unchanged

up to this large size, which is probably part of an adult body-chamber. There are no lappets on any of the

specimens.

Remarks. This is the commonest species of Chigaroceras at Banik, and one in which the ornament
remains unchanged up to the largest size preserved of about 180 mm diameter. The holotype (PI.

10, figs 4-5) is the best preserved specimen, the paratype of Plate 1 1, figures 1, 3, is larger, while the

body-chamber fragment of Plate 1 1, figures 4-5 shows the ornament up to about 135 mm diameter.

In C. banikense the ribs become larger and widely spaced and the whorls become thicker. C. planum
is more involute, more compressed, tends to become smooth on the side of the whorl, and has finer

secondary ribs at the edge of the narrower venter.

Chigaroceras planum sp. nov.

Plate 1 1, figs 2, 6

Holotype. BMNH C. 86927.

Paratype. BMNH C. 86928.

Locality and horizon. Both are from bed 23, Banik.

Diagnosis. Like C. wetzeli, but more involute, more compressed, more narrowly rounded venter,

and ribs much reduced on the sides of the whorl.

Description. The holotype is well preserved, though somewhat crushed, and is septate up to 70 mm diameter,

then has a quarter of a whorl of body-chamber ending at about 85 mm diameter. It is very involute, with a

small umbilicus, fiat whorl sides that converge to a narrowly rounded venter, an angled umbilical edge and a

sharply undercut umbilical wall. The ribs are much reduced on the whole of the last whorl from 36-85 mm
diameter; they almost disappear on the outer half of the whorl, but the secondary ribs are more prominent near

the ventro-lateral edge and pass over the venter with no interruption. The ribs are raised into slight, thin

tubercles at the umbilical edge, but there are only rudimentary traces of lateral tubercles. The paratype

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10

Figs 1 -3, 6. Chigaroceras banikense gen. et sp. nov. 1-2, BMNH C.86930; holotype; ? adult phragmocone and

a small part of the beginning of the body-chamber near the umbilicus. 3, 6, BMNH C. 86931; paratype;

wholly septate. Both from bed 23, Banik.

Figs 4-5. Chigaroceras wetzeli gen. et sp. nov. BMNH C.86909; holotype; phragmocone and the beginning

of the body-chamber; from bed 23; Banik.

All x 1.
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consists of about one-thu d of a whorl at 50 mm diameter, with no visible septa, so it is probably an immature
body-chamber. The ribs and tubercles are small and reduced as in the holotype.

Remarks. The compressed involute holotype, with its reduced ribbing, is sufficiently different from
C. wetzeli to be separated as a distinct species. The finer ribs on a more narrowly rounded venter

are also distinctive.

Subfamily neocomitinae Salfeld, 1921

Genus thurmanniceras Cossmann, 1901

Type species. Ammonites thurmanni Pictet and Campiche, 1860, by original designation.

Subgenus erdenella Nikolov, 1979

Type species. Hoplites paquieri Simionescu, 1899, by original designation.

Thurmanniceras (Erdenella) isare (Pomel, 1889)

Plate 12, figs 5, 7

1889 Ammonites isaris Pomel, p. 49, pi. 5, figs 4-6; pi. 14, fig. 1.

1939 Berriasella isaris (Pomel); Mazenot, p. 118, pi. 18, figs 2-3.

71939 Berriasella andraei (Kilian); Mazenot, p. 96, pi. 12, fig. 4.

1960 Berriasella isaris (Pomel); Nikolov, p. 165, pi. 6, figs 2-4; pi. 1 1, fig. 1.

1977 Jabronella isaris (Pomel); Benest, Donze and Le Hegarat, p. 211, pi. 5, figs 2-3.

1973 Jabronella isaris (Pomel); Le Hegarat, p. 194, pi. 30, figs 3-7; pi. 50, fig. 2.

1982 Jabronella (Erdenella) isaris (Pomel); Nikolov, p. 186. pi. 66, figs 4-5; pi. 67, figs 1-4.

Material. BMNH C. 86949, from bed 56, Banik.

Remarks. This wholly septate specimen consists of somewhat less than half a whorl, ending at a

maximum size of about 56 mm diameter. The whorls are moderately evolute and quadrate, and the

venter is tabulate. Fairly coarse primary ribs arise singly or in pairs from umbilical tubercles, then

divide at mid-lateral tubercles, and are interrupted in the middle of the venter. Pomel’s two syntypes

are lost (the figured one was designated lectotype by Nikolov 1982, p. 186) but an almost identical

topotype from Lamoriciere, Algeria, was figured by Mazenot (1939, pi. 18, fig. 3). The Kurdistan

specimen is also very similar and allows a definite identification to be made. Le Hegarat (1973, p.

196) and Hoedemaeker ( 1982, end. 4) found this species in the Paramimouna Subzone in south-east

France and south-east Spain. Benest et al. (1977, p. 211) found one new specimen during their

reinvestigation of Pomel’s ammonites at Lamoriciere, but it was not in situ. All the other ammonites

came from the Paramimouna and Picteti Subzones at that locality.

explanation of plate II

Figs 1, 3-5. Chigaroceras wetzeli gen. et sp. nov. 1 , 3, BMNH C. 86910; paratype; phragmocone and beginning

of ?adult body-chamber. 4-5, BMNH C. 8691 5; paratype; end of the phragmocone and about a quarter of

a whorl of ?adult body-chamber. Both from bed 23, Banik.

Figs 2, 6. Chigaroceras planum gen. et sp. nov. BMNH C. 86927; holotype; phragmocone and beginning of the

body-chamber; from bed 23; Banik.

All x 1.
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Genus tirnovella Nikolov, 1966

Type species. Berriasella alpillensis Mazenot, 1939, by original designation.

Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot, 1939)

Plate 9, figs 3-4

1907 Thurmannia thurmanni Pictet and Campiche; Sayn, p. 40, pi. 5, fig. 5.

1939 Berriasella alpillensis Mazenot, p. 73, pi. 6, fig. 22.

71939 Berriasella boissieri (Pictet); Mazenot, p. 106, pi. 16, fig. 2.

1951 Berriasella alpillensis Mazenot; Arnould-Saget, p. 48, pi. 5, fig. 2.

1973 Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot); Le Hegarat, p. 178, pi. 27, figs 1, 3; pi. 28, fig. 5; pi. 49, figs 1-3.

1977 Tirnovella aff. alpillensis (Mazenot); Benest, Donze and Le Hegarat, p. 210, pi. 5, fig. 4.

1982 Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot); Hoedemaeker, pp. 50, 69, pi. 5, fig. 1.

1982 Tirnovella alpillensis (Mazenot); Nikolov, p. 233, pi. 84, fig. 2; pi. 85, figs 1-3.

Material. One specimen, BMNH C. 83428, from bed 141, Chia Gara.

Remarks. This ammonite is septate up to its maximum size of 82 mm diameter. The whorls are

compressed and the umbilical walls are undercut. Dense ribs that arise from rudimentary umbilical

tubercles are gently flexuous on the side to the whorl, and are partly interrupted in the middle of

the narrow, flat venter. There are three or four constrictions per whorl which follow the shape of

the ribs. It closely resembles Mazenot’s (1939, pi. 6, fig. 22) holotype of T. alpillensis
,
which was

refigured by Le Hegarat (1973, pi. 49, fig. 2) and Nikolov (1982, pi. 84, fig. 2). The species was

recorded from both Picteti and Alpillensis Subzones by Le Hegarat (1973, p. 176), Hoedemaeker

(1982, end. 5) and Nikolov (1982, p. 234), in France, Spain and Bulgaria, where it characterizes a

horizon consistently higher than the Paramimouna Subzone. In Algeria it occurs in the Picteti

Subzone (Benest et al. ?977, p. 210).

Genus banikoceras gen. nov.

Etymology. After Banik, northern Iraq.

Type species. Banikoceras involutum sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Outer whorl involute, smooth, with triangular whorl section, rounded venter, and
sharply undercut umbilical walls; inner whorls like Neocosmoceras , with strong ribs that are looped

between umbilico-lateral and ventro-lateral tubercles, strong constrictions, and grooved venter;

ornament disappears rapidly between 25 and 50 mm diameter.

Remarks. This new genus is probably an involute, compressed derivative of Neocosmoceras or

Kilianella.

Age. Paramimouna Subzone, Upper Berriasian.

explanation of plate 12

Figs 1^4. Banikoceras involutum gen. et sp. nov. I 2. BMNH C. 86954; holotype; wholly septate; loose from

screes of beds 48-54; Banik, xO-8. 3^4, same specimen, the inner whorls showing the strong ribs and

tubercles up to 25 mm diameter, x 24.

Figs 5, 7. Thurmanniceras ( Erdenella ) isare (Pomel). BMNH C.86949; wholly septate; from bed 56;

Banik, x 1

.

Figs 6, 8. Chigaroceras banikense gen. et sp. nov. BMNH C. 86934; paratype; phragmocone and half a whorl

of adult body-chamber; from bed 23; Banik, x 0-6.
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Banikoceras involution sp. nov.

Plate 12, figs 1-4

Holotype. BMNH C. 86954, the only specimen, from beds 48-56 at Banik.

Diagnosis. As for the genus.

Description. The single known specimen is still septate at its maximum size of 127 mm diameter. The whorl

dimensions at that size are: 125 mm diameter: 640 (0-51), 40-8 (0-33), 214 (0-17). The final whorl is involute,

and has a triangular whorl section, whorl sides that are almost flat and converge to a rounded venter, a small

umbilicus, and umbilical walls that slope strongly backwards and undercut the umbilical edge. The inner

whorls up to 25 mm diameter are more evolute, and the whorl section is more rounded; strong ribs divide into

two or three at tubercles just ventral of the umbilical edge, then most are looped to larger ventro-lateral

tubercles, but a few single, unlooped ribs occur; the venter is smooth and forms a groove between the ventro-

lateral tubercles; deep, prorsiradiate constrictions occur on the inner whorls. This ornament disappears

between 25 and 50 mm diameter, leaving only very reduced ribs near the ventro-lateral edge up to 75 mm
diameter, and the outer whorl is entirely smooth.

Remarks. A new genus and species is created for this single specimen because it is unlikely any other

Upper Berriasian or basal Valanginian ammonite. Basically it is a Neocosmoceras (or a Kilianella)

that has acquired a smooth, compressed, involute outer whorl, and a remarkable overhanging

umbilical edge and a backwardly sloping umbilical wall, so that the umbilicus widens inwards

towards the next inner whorl. It is septate up to the maximum size preserved, and must have been

at least 190 mm diameter if the body-chamber was half a whorl long.

From the morphology of its outer whorl it might have been thought to be an extreme

development of Pseudoneocomites Hoedemaeker (1982, p. 68; type species, Hoplites retowskyi

Sarasin and Schondelmayer, 1901), which was created for large involute developments from

Neocomites (or Dalmasiceras), that tend to become smooth on the body-chamber. In fact the large

holotype of Pseudoneocomites suprajurensis (Mazenot 1939, p. 211, pi. 33, fig. 5) from the Upper
Tithonian of south-east France has a similar, though less extreme, outer whorl to the Banik

specimen. However, the smallest inner whorls of Pseudoneocomites that have been figured

(Hoedemaeker 1982, p. 31, pi. 2, fig. 7; Retowski 1893. p. 265, pi. 1 1, figs 7-9; Sayn 1907, pi. 3,

fig. 14) are in the range 15-50 mm diameter and are involute, compressed and finely ribbed like

Neocomites , entirely different from the Banik specimen. The ribs looped between umbilical and

ventro-lateral tubercles in the latter are like those of the small pyritized Neocosmoceras from Tunisia

figured by Arnould-Saget (1951, pi. 6, figs 3-16), though the ventro-lateral tubercles are larger in

that genus. The inner whorls of Kilianella figured by Sayn (1907, pi. 6) also have strong ribs and con-

strictions like the Banik specimen. These inner whorls are distinctive, and prevent a determination

such as Groebericeras being given to the specimen (this was the manuscript identification made by

Spath before the inner whorls were exposed). In conclusion it seems likely that as a smooth involute

development from Neocosmoceras or Kilianella in the Upper Berriasian, Banikoceras parallels the

Upper Tithonian genus Pseudoneocomites which is a smooth involute Neocomites , and also the

Lower Hauterivian genus Saynella which is a smooth involute development from Leopoldia.

Distribution. Boissieri Zone, ?Paramimouna Subzone, Berriasian. Banik, northern Iraq.
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ORNAMENTATION AND SHELL STRUCTURE OF
ACROTRETOID BRACHIOPODS

by ALWYN WILLIAMS CUld LARS E. HOLMER

Abstract. The surface ornamentation of acrotretoid brachiopods includes three kinds of microstructural

features which appear to reflect the nature of the periostracum and the outer mantle lobe responsible for

secreting the first-formed layers of the phosphatic shell. Radial folds, less than 1 //nr in wavelength, must have

been casts of wrinkles in a thick, inner sealing membrane of a vesicular periostracum. Coarser folds are discrete

segments of concentric ridges (fila), disposed as outwardly convex arcs (drapes) with chords up to 40 //m in

length. The drapes could have been formed by spasmodic stresses within the outer mantle lobe induced by

muscles controlling setae. Sporadically developed, microscopic networks of superficial grooves simulate the

outlines of radially elongated vesicular cells forming the outer mantle lobe of living brachiopods, and are

interpreted as casts of intercellular spaces. The grooves are continuous internally with the partitions of

camerate laminae forming the secondary shell of some acrotretoids. In other acrotretoids, secondary as well

as tertiary laminae contain columns and domes. The relatively smooth surfaces, bounding the laminae and

defining slots within the partitions and canals within the columns, are believed to represent interfaces between

organic membranes and seeded phosphatic crystallites so that the uniquely camerate and columnar nature of

the acrotretoid laminae are original features of shell successions.

With a few notable exceptions, such as the spinose siphonotretids and the porous paterinides,

inarticulate brachiopods have always been regarded as having a more modestly developed surface

ornamentation than the articulates. However, this generalization only holds good for those features

which can be discerned with little or no magnification. Under the electron microscope the picture

is very different, the external surfaces of chitinophosphatic shells being surprisingly rich in inherent

fine structures.

These microstructures are of two kinds, both frequently displayed to perfection on the surfaces

of well-preserved acrotretoid shells. One group comprises sporadically occurring markings which

may be categorized as epithelial imprints or as casts of strain structures developed in the bounding
periostracum or in repaired areas of damaged shells. They may also arise through abnormal changes

in shell secretion at the mantle edge and become manifest as growth lines. The other group consists

of regular features developing periodically, or at a certain stage, or even continuously, during shell

growth. They include concentric ridges (fila), superficial pits on larval shells and radial ridges (costae

and costellae), respectively.

Such microstructures, which can occur on a nanometric scale, could only have been so finely

preserved if the casting material had been secreted as a coat of quick-setting paste. Yet some
markings also reflect the nature of the shell succession underlying this external, mineralized coat.

Indeed, the extraordinary fabric of the acrotretoid shell (first described by Poulsen in 1971 ) is best

understood when considered in conjunction with its surface expression. With that in mind, we have

studied the superficial configurations and shell successions of as many genera of this micromorphic
group as were available. The resultant data (Text-fig. 1) have led us to conclude that, although the

ornamentation and structure of the acrotretoid shell may have been strikingly distinctive, the mantle

controlling exoskeletal secretion was differentiated and functioned in much the same way as in living

articulate as well as inarticulate brachiopods.

| Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 3, 1992, pp. 657-692, 7 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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periostracum

fi um inner bounding membrane
vesicle/vacuole

tension
gash primary shell

camerate lamina
secondary shell

text-fig. 1 . Main features of the ornamentation and shell structure of acrotretoid brachiopods relative to the

inferred periostracal cover; the diagrammatic section of a camerate lamina faces anteromedially.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The acrotretoid specimens studied for this paper were retrieved by dissolving various Cambrian and
Ordovician limestones in 10 per cent acetic acid. They underwent no further preparation because

of the delicacy of their shells. The surfaces of dried valves of Glottidia and Lingula were also

untreated except for being freed of extraneous particles with a jet duster. The Discina specimens

were fixed in 3 per cent glutaraldehyde and buffered to pH 7-2 with phosphate buffer, then

dehydrated through an acetone series before being subjected to critical point drying.

All natural and fractured surfaces as well as polished sections were coated with gold for

examination under a scanning electron microscope.

Details of specimens used to illustrate the features described in the paper are as follows:

Lingulida

Glottidia pyramidata (Stimpson), Recent, Florida.

Acrotretida

Discina striata (Schumacher), Recent, The Gambia.

Angulotreta postapicalis Palmer, Upper Cambrian Riley Formation, road south of Sandy
P.O., Blanco County, central Texas (16T-6-10A(LL), Palmer 1954, p. 782).

Angulotreta triangulata Palmer, Upper Cambrian Wilberns Formation, White Creek section,

Blanco County, central Texas (WC-751, Bell and Ellinwood 1962, p. 388).

Apsotreta expansa Palmer, Upper Cambrian Wilberns Formation, Threadgill Creek section

straddling Mason-Gillespie County line, central Texas (TC-855-60, Bell and Ellinwood

1962, p. 388).

Conotreta ? siljanensis Holmer, lower Viruan (Middle Ordovician) Gullhogen Formation,

Gullhogen quarry, Vastergotland (Holmer 1989, p. 84).

Hisingerella billingensis Holmer, lower Viruan Gullhogen Formation, Gullhogen quarry,

Vastergotland (Holmer 1989, p. 90).
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Hisingerella tenuis Holmer, Harjuan (Upper Ordovician) Bestorp Limestone, Gullhogen

quarry, Vastergotland (Holmer 1986, p. 107).

Linnarssonella girtyi Walcott, Upper Cambrian Wilberns Formation, White Creek section,

Blanco County, central Texas (WC-870, Bell and Ellinwood 1962, p. 388).

Prototreta sp. Middle Cambrian Meagher Limestone, Nixon Gulch, 3 Forks Quadrangle,

Montano (MG 138 M4-3, Bell 1941, p. 201).

Rhinotreta muscularis Holmer, upper Viruan (Middle Ordovician), Gullhogen quarry,

Vastergotland (Holmer 1989, p. 115).

Scaphelasma mica Popov, upper Viruan (Middle Ordovician), Gullhogen quarry, Vaster-

gotland (Holmer 1989, p. 121).

Undescribed ‘acrotretoid A’, Arenig lower Latorp Limestone, Borghamn core, Oster-

gotland, also Sjurberg section. Dalarna.

Undescribed ‘acrotretoid B\ Tremadoc Ceratopyge Limestone, Ottenby, Island of Oland.

Undescribed ‘acrotretoid C\ Tremadoc Ceratopyge Limestone, Ottenby, Island of Oland.

Specimens with number prefixed by ‘L’ are in the Hunterian Museum, the University of Glasgow.

Those with numbers prefixed by ‘Br’ are in the Swedish Museum of Natural History except for

‘acrotretoid A’ (PI. 2, fig. 6), which is in the Swedish Geological Survey collection (SGU) and is

presently without a number.

ACROTRETOID ORNAMENTATION

The regularly developed ornament of acrotretoids consists of hemispherical or flat-bottomed pits

and lila. The pits range from about 250 nm to over 5 pm in diameter and vary in distribution from

hexagonal close packing to less regular arrangements with overlapping pit boundaries (PI. 2, fig. 6).

They are restricted to the external surfaces of the larval shell (Biernat and Williams, 1970) becoming

faint, shallow impressions within a band no more than 10 pm wide at the boundary with the juvenile

shell (PI. 1, figs 1-2). In some acrotretoid genera, like Rhinotreta , the edge of the larval shell is sharply

defined, usually as a raised rim, within which the boundary of the pitted ornamentation is relatively

abrupt and may even intersect with the rim which bears fully developed pits. There is no significant

variation in the size of the hemispherical pits distributed medianly in three dorsal larval shells of

Angulotreta postapicalis Palmer although they tend to be smaller in the marginal zones (PI. 1, fig. 1 ).

In contrast, the flattened pits of Linnarssonella girtyi (Walcott (PI. 1, fig. 2) and Opsiconidion

aldridgei (Cocks) do not vary significantly in size towards the margins of their distribution.

The fila, which constitute the regular ornamentation of the post-larval shell, are equally

distinctive (PI. 1, figs 3, 5). They resemble parallel-sided anticlines with rounded crests overturned

towards the valve margin where they were secreted, essentially as continuous rings or arcs of

thickened shell. The rings were evidently concentric with the expanding commissure of their

respective valve, but are excentrically disposed about the umbo, being most widely spaced

anteromedianly. As a result, a complete filum may subtend up to four ancillary fila as anastomosing

arcs in a wide-angled sector of about 240° (PI. 1, fig. 4). In a dorsal valve of Angulotreta postapicalis ,

nine filar rings, concentrated within 55 /mi of the posteromedian edge of the larval shell, are spread

over 195 pm along the anteromedian vector where they subtended 15 filar arcs. The wavelength and
spacing of fila increase anteriorly in Angulotreta'. the average wavelength for 49 fila within 50 pm
of the margin of the larval shell is 3-9 /mi, compared with 5-0 /mi for 19 fila between 250 pm and

300 pm and 8T /mi for 10 fila between 500 /mi and 550 pm anteriomedianly of the larval/juvenile

shell boundary. These dimensions of the Angulotreta fila fall within the range noted for other

genera. In the Cambrian Prototreta sp., for example, the fila within 50 /mi and 250 pm to 300 //m

of the margin of the larval shell have average wavelengths of 3-3 pm (for 14 measurements) and
4-3 pm (for 18 measurements), respectively.

Superimposed on these corrugated exteriors of the acrotretoid post-larval shell are markings of

a sporadic nature. Traces of fine, impersistent, radial lineations occur rarely in Prototreta and about
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0-03 mm 2 of the posteromedian surface of a ventral valve is seamed with a network of fine, shallow

grooves, normally about 100 nm wide but increasing here and there to 250 nm or more (Text-fig. 2;

PI. I, fig. 6; PI. 2, fig. 1). The grooves delineate radially disposed, parallel-sided strips of shell,

27 of which averaged 1-5 /mi wide (maximum 2-9 /mi) in a 40 /tm traverse. These strips are usually

terminated anteriorly by wedge-shaped or lobate convergences of adjacent grooves. They are less

commonly truncated by continuous transverse grooves which more frequently occur as short offsets

from the radial ones. The length of the strips is accordingly variable, with the 27 measured averaging

10-8 /mi and ranging from 2-0 /mi to 25-5 /mi.

Exfoliation of the primary shell further reveals that these grooves can be coincident with the

boundaries of discrete chambers which make up the camerate secondary shell (Holmer 1989, p. 31).

Valves of Hisingerella , for example, are frequently ornamented by a well-developed network of fine

radial grooves defining parallel-sided strips, more or less identical with those of Prototreta
, while

24 strips, in a 110 /mi traverse across the interridge on a ventral valve of H. billingensis , average

4-6 /mi (maximum 9 0 /mi) in width. In places where the primary shell is missing, the grooves are

seen to be continuous with narrow slits between the walls of adjacent camerae in the underlying

secondary shell (Holmer 1989, fig. 26d; Text-fig. 3; PI. 2, fig. 2). There can be little doubt that these

grooves were the casts of intercellular boundaries but of a specialized type of epithelium, as will be

discussed later.

Before describing the superficial fold systems, we have to identify those features which may be

similar in morphological style, but which were growth adjustments to shell damage or malformation.

Neither of these conditions commonly affected the acrotretoid shell, but two examples are described

to illustrate the criteria used in distinguishing the fold systems under scrutiny.

The effects of shell damage and malformation are well displayed in a single dorsal valve of

Prototreta and confirm that these phenomena are usually related. The zone of shell damage, which

extends radially for about 200 /mi and disrupted 10 fila, is marked by two sets of slit-like

indentations (Text-fig. 4a; PI. 2, fig. 4). We have interpreted one set as gashes in a radially disposed

scar originating at a fracture in the shell; the other, an en echelon set, as having been formed in a

lateral shear zone, parallel with the trace of tissue undergoing repair. Some of the latter tension

gashes are associated with minute folds superimposed on fila, which are consistent with the assumed

stress fields.

Malformations, excluded from our analysis of the acrotretroid fold systems, are sets of fila which

are disposed asymmetrically about an axis (or axes) and skewed relative to radial and concentric

traces on the shell. Although malformations are here distinguished from in vivo fractures of the shell,

the majority were probably propagated in stress fields set up when such injury was inflicted. For

example, the malformation shown in Text-figure 4a (see PI. 2, fig. 3) is about 200 //m posterolaterally

of the zone of damage illustrated in the same Text-figure. It involved ten fila, in a 150 //m band.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Fig. 1. Angulotreta postapicalis. L14899A; diminution and loss of hemispherical pits towards the margin of a

dorsal larval shell with draped fila in the lower median sector of the micrograph, x 700.

Fig. 2. Linarssonnella girtyi. L14898; fading of discoidal pits towards the margin of a dorsal larval shell at the

left-hand edge of the micrograph, x 3200.

Figs 3-4. Angulotreta postapicalis. 3, LI4899B; external view of dorsal valve showing concentric fila and their

interruption into sets of drapes, x 83. 4, L14899B; an enlargement of the right posterolateral sector of the

dorsal valve to show the anastomosing nature of the fila, x410.

Fig. 5. ‘Acrotretroid A’. Br 133879; external view of dorsal valve showing the interruption of fila into radially

disposed sets of drapes, x 78.

Fig. 6. Prototreta sp. LI4900A; external view of posterolateral surface of a ventral valve showing a network

of interconnected grooves superimposed upon fila, x 2050.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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text-fig. 2. Interpretation of a tracing of markings on the posteromedian exterior of a ventral valve of

Prototreta sp. as casts of vesicular cells (see PI. 2, fig. I ).

which have been skewed along axes subtending an anterior angle of 30° with the valve radius. The
relationship suggests that the malformed band was secreted by a strip of torn mantle edge before

it became fused with the scar tissue in the damaged zone.

The fold systems, which are such distinctive components of acrotretoid ornamentation, are of two
types. Both look like flexures or waves in the deformational sense and the finer sets are so in every

respect. The coarser folds, however, are really segments of consecutive fila disposed as variable sets

of short, adjacent arcs which are always outwardly convex like drapes of cloth hanging between

short loops of cord (Text-fig. 4b; PI. 2, fig. 5; PI. 3, fig. 1). The basic units, the filar segments, were

therefore genetically rather than mechanically induced, but they can be interpreted as flexure

systems relative to the mantle edge and are conveniently so described.

Filar (F
2 ) folds (drapes) usually occur in arcuate sets which vary in spacing as well as in individual

width and chord length. In Angulotreta , for example, 20 or so sets of drapes occasionally form

continuous bands, up to 40 /mi broad medioradially, which can be traced around a valve to its

posteromedian pseudointerarea. A modal count of three drapes (range 2-7) was obtained for 72 sets

developed in a concentric band, 200 /mi broad medioradially, on a juvenile dorsal valve of

Angulotreta. Each set usually starts abruptly at, or as an encroachment on, the anterior face of a

filum which forms a continuous posteromedian boundary so that successive drapes tend to become
more convex radially and may even overlap onto a succeeding continuous filum (Text-fig. 4b).

The first-formed drapes seldom indent the margin of the larval shell, beyond which they

immediately occur. However, the antero-median edges of two out of three circular larval dorsal

valves of ‘acrotretoid A’ are deeply notched for up to 20 /mi by the nick points of two submedian

sets of drapes. These nick points persisted throughout shell growth to form a deep, median trough
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intrapartition slot

text-fig. 3. Interpretation of a tracing of grooves and ridges on the partly exfoliated exterior of a dorsal valve

of Hisingerella billingensis as casts of vesicular cells (PL 2, fig. 2).
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text-fig. 4. Interpretations of features on the external surfaces of acrotretoid shells, a, breaks and gashes

found posteromedianly on a dorsal valve of Prototreta sp. interpreted as in vivo fracture and malformation (see

also PI. 2, figs 3-4). b, discrete folds interrupting the fila on the posteromedian exterior of a dorsal valve of

Angulotreta postapicalis (see also PI. 3, fig 1 ). c, deformed fila in the median area of a ventral valve of Prototreta

sp. (see also PI. 3, fig. 3); the opposing arrows represent inferred stress couples set up during shell secretion.
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extending to the margin of the adult valve (PI. 1, fig. 5). The outline of the dorsal larval shell of

‘acrotretroid B’ is also indented by the nick points of seven sets of drapes, more or less evenly

spaced along a 230 /mi arc of the anteromedian edge of the shell (PI. 2, fig. 6).

The number of nick points along the edge of the larval shell varies with the size of the shell (Text-

fig. 5). There is also a tendency for sets to become larger with shell growth, irrespective of their

initial size. In Angulotreta , the chords of 40 arcuate sets average 17 /mi at the edge of three larval

shells compared with 38-8 /mi for 42 estimates between 200 and 250 /mi medioradially of the larval

shells. On a dorsal valve of "acrotretoid B', which is characterized by much larger sets, the average

chord widths of 12 and 13 sets at the edge of the larval shell and 350 /mi radially from the edge are

38 and 87 //m respectively. In general, however, sets of drapes are less pronounced towards the

margins of adult shells. In the dorsal valves of Torynelasma suecium Holmer, for example, drapes

are well developed within a 350 /mi wide arc bordering the larval shell but are lacking from the rest

of the juvenile and adult shell.

The most striking aspect of the drapes is the symmetrical disposition of adjacent sets (Text-fig. 4b;

PI. 3, fig. 1). Typically, the backward curving sides of adjacent drapes converge posteriorly at

an obtuse angle (nick-point) about a radial axis. In the juvenile part of a dorsal valve of Angulotreta,

47 pairs of sets subtend an average angle of 130° within a range of 100 to 150°. Individual drapes

on either side of the axis do not always match. They may even branch or anastomose singly and are

seldom continuous from one set to another so that two adjacent sets are normally separated by a

fiat strip of shell, which may be up to 11 /mi wide and which only exceptionally bears a few narrow,

radial folds.

Variations in the disposition and structure of the drapes do occur, as when they aggregate into

parallel-sided rather than arcuate sets (PI. 3, fig. 2). However, the only significantly different pattern

so far seen was found on a ventral valve of a Prototreta sp. On this specimen, continuous fila were

more frequent and drapes correspondingly less convex. The interspaces of adjacent drapes usually

bore rounded folds, up to 4 /mi wide, as radially disposed projections from the fila, extending

posteromedianly as well as outwardly (PI. 3, fig. 3). Some of these folds intertwined with one

another and with consecutive fila in radially arranged trails (Text-fig. 4c).

Other microarchitectural features of fila, like the pustules ornamenting "acrotretoid C’, are

distinguishable from sets of drapes in one important respect : they occur at regular intervals along

filar arcs. The pustules of "acrotretoid C\ for example, consist of sharp folds about 2 /mi in

wavelength (PI. 3, fig. 5), which plunge posteromedianly and occur at an average interval of 20 /mi

(for 21 pustules) in alternating arrays along regular fila with a wavelength of about 8 /mi between

350 and 400 /mi medioradially of the edge of a dorsal larval valve. Sporadic, subdued sets of drapes

are impressed on this pattern.

The finer (Fj) folds, occasionally superimposed on fila and drapes, are immediately distinguishable

not only by their wavelength which is not more than 1 /mi, but also by their disposition. They cut

across fila and drapes; but are usually found, more or less radially arranged, in the interspaces of

drapes, occasionally in sets of three or four fanning outwards at an acutely divergent angle for up

to 30 /mi from their point of origin (PI. 3, fig. 4). This is commonly the disposition of those splaying

radially for up to 15 /mi from the anterior faces of the pustules ornamenting the fila of "acrotretoid

C' (PI. 3, fig. 5).

ACROTRETOID SHELL STRUCTURE
The fabric of the acrotretoid shell is already well known mainly through the researches of Poulsen

(1971), Rowell (1986), Popov and Ushatinskaya (1986), Ushatinskaya et al. (1988) and Holmer
(1989). However, in order to understand some of the newly described features of acrotretoid

ornamentation, skeletal successions have to be considered further and can be best discussed in the

context of a brief review of the variability of the shell structure as presently known. For that

purpose, we have founded our skeletal correlation mainly on the published work of one of us

(Holmer 1989). That study was primarily concerned with mid-Ordovician species from Sweden. But
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the assemblage is diverse and, supplemented by samples of four Cambrian genera, has afforded us

information on nearly one-third of all recognized acrotretoid genera. Indeed, the collections at our

disposal contained representatives of seven of the nine suprageneric taxa constituting the

superfamily. Those not represented, the Linnarssoniinae and Ceratretidae, have been taken as being

characterized by two genera with known skeletal structures: Rhondellina (Rowell 1986, fig. 1) and

Keyserlingia (Williams and Rowell 1965, p. H75) respectively. Assuming that the skeletal

successions of specimens at our disposal are typical of their respective sub-families and families, the

variability of the acrotretoid shell structure may be summarized in a correlation chart as shown in

Text-figure 6 (cf. Holmer 1989, fig. 40). It shows that the acrotretoid exoskeleton, so far as we know,

may be composed of up to three distinctive biomineralized components described as ‘granular’,

‘columnar’ and ‘camerate’ by Holmer (1989, pp. 31, 43).

The outermost ‘granular’ layer is invariably present in some part or other of well-preserved shells

but rarely continuously so. This patchy occurrence is due to the thinness of the layer which can be

entirely lost from surfaces suffering only slight exfoliation. The layer is also commonly recrystallized

and may be even more difficult to identify with certainty as a result of the chemical extraction of

samples from the rock. However, the outermost layers identified by us as constituents of the

acrotretoid skeleton satisfy the following criteria: (1) EDS analyses show that they are composed
of calcium phosphate; (2) they bear micromorphic features, like the superficial pits of larval shells,

which must have formed during acrotretoid biomineralization although they are not impressed on

the underlying skeletal succession; and (3) their interfaces with underlying layers are invariably

sharp and generally unconformable (PI. 3, fig. 6). Such layers are assumed to have originally

consisted of the first-formed (i.e. primary) shell.

The primary layer is usually not much more than 1 //m thick even over the larval shell (PI. 4, fig. 2)

where it is pitted with the inferred casts of periostracal vesicles (Biernat and Williams 1970, p. 493).

Over the adult shell, the layer varies in thickness from slightly less than 500 nm in Hisingerella

(PI. 3, fig. 6) to more than 3 /mi in Torynelasma. The external skin of the layer consists of closely

spaced, elongate granules up to 500 nm long and 200 nm wide, which are orientated with the long

axes normal to the surface. In Torynelasma , this skin is underlain by closely packed granules, up to

300 nm across and usually without any discernible order and of variable shape. Here and there, as

on the ventral pseudointerarea of Prototreta and on the ridges between the pits ornamenting the

larval shell of Opsiconidion , occur closely packed granules, about 100 nm across, with some
lineation parallel with, or orthogonal to, the valve margin or the pit edges. We assume that this

finely granular state is a relict of the original fabric surviving recrystallization.

The subprimary shell of acrotretoids consists essentially of a stack of laminae, each of which can

normally be traced, in some form or other, throughout the skeletal succession internal of its

subcircular junction with the primary layer. The laminae usually consist of a mid-region of variably

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Fig. I. Prototreta sp. L14900A; enlargement of the external view of a ventral valve showing clusters of

densely packed discoidal microstructures and a network of interconnected grooves superimposed on fila,

x 4100.

Fig. 2. Hisingerella billingensis. Br 128615; view of the partly exfoliated external surface of a ventral valve

showing the relationship between the superficial grooves and the partitions of camerate laminae, x 1000.

Figs 3^L Prototreta sp. 3, L14900B; malformed filar drapes on the exterior of a dorsal valve, x 350.

4, L14900B; view of the same valve showing in vivo tension gashes and associated minor folding (F
2 ) seen

in the top part of the micrograph, x 350.

Fig. 5. Angulotreta postapicalis. L14899C; general view of the external surface of a dorsal valve showing

concentric fila, sporadically continuous but usually broken by nick points into sets of drapes, x200.

Fig. 6. ‘Acrotretoid A'. SGU
;
general view of the dorsal larval shell showing the pitted surface and the margin

notched by nick points, x 180.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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nick points

text-fig. 5. The exponential relationship (r = 0 816) between the maximum width of the larval shells of nine

acrotretoid genera and the number of nick points around the edges of the shells: Angulotreta (A); ‘acrotretoid

A' (aA); Biernatia (B); Conotreta (Co); Cyrtonotreta (C); ‘acrotretoid C’ (aC); Myotreta (M); Rhinotreta (R);

and Torynelasma (T).

developed spaces and two bounding sheets of apatite, the outer and inner lamellae (Text-fig. 7). This

arrangement means that a lamina can display, in section, four different surfaces, the external and

internal surfaces of both the outer and inner lamellae; and, since each is distinguishable

ultrastructurally as well as sequentially, it is important to identify them unambiguously. We shall.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Fig. I . Angulotreta postapicalis. L14899C; detail of the surface of a dorsal valve showing groups of fila broken

by nick points into sets of symmetrical drapes, x 880.

Fig. 2. Angulotreta triangulata. L14899D; detail of the external median sector just anterior to the margin of

the larval shell (top part of micrograph) of a dorsal valve showing sets of parallel-sided drapes, x 860.

Fig. 3. Prototreta sp. L14900B; detail of the exterior of a dorsal valve showing concentric fila frequently

interrupted by radially arranged trails extending posteriorly (towards the top right-hand corner) as well as

anteriorly, x750.

Fig. 4. Angulotreta triangulata. L14899E; detail of the external surface of a dorsal valve showing fila and fine,

linear folds (Fp running from the bottom right-hand corner to the top edge of the micrograph through the

nick points separating two sets of subcentrally placed drapes, x 720.

Fig. 5. ‘Acrotretoid C\ Br 133881 ; detail of the surface of a dorsal valve showing fila pustules and the fine

F, folds fanning out radially from them, x 1430.

Fig. 6. Hisingerella tenuis. Br 12851 1 ; detail of external surface of a dorsal valve showing a partly exfoliated

arch of primary layer in relation to the underlying, granular camerate secondary layer, x 3800.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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text-fig. 6. Correlation of the inferred exoskeletal successions of known acrotretoids in the living state as

typified by Scaphelasmatinae (a); Acrotretinae and Torynelasmatinae (b); Ephippelasmatinae, Biernatinae

and ?Eoconulidae (c).

interlaminar surface

text-hg. 7. Composite diagram showing the inferred relationships among various biomineral and

morphological components of the shell of living acrotretoids.
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\

B

text-fig. 8. Stylized representation (b) of a strip section through the dorsal valve of Angulotreta postapicalis
(a) with an exponential analysis (c) (r = 0-854) of the cumulative thickness of the consecutive laminae from
the interior outwards; the third lamina inwards from the exterior (as indicated in b) was traced continuously

through the section at a.

therefore, refer to the four surfaces as the interlaminar and intralaminar surfaces of the outer

lamella and the intralaminar and interlaminar surfaces of the inner lamella from the exterior to the

interior consecutively.

A lamina is typically thicker at the margin than inedianly. One lamina, exposed in a fracture

section roughly along the maximum width of a dorsal valve of Angulotreta (Text-fig. 8), was traced

from its left margin of origin for 102 mm to the right lateral part of the valve where it was probably

not more than 90 /mi short of its right margin. The maximum thickness (12 //m), as measured

between its inner and outer interlaminar surfaces, was at the margin; whereas the minimum
thickness (6-5 /mi) was in the mid-region beneath the root of the dorsal septum. Since successive

lamina are progressively more distant from their respective margins, they tend to become thinner
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internally in any given section. However, variations in secretory rates, reflecting the differential

growth of morphological features as well as the intervention of environmental factors, would have

given rise to anomalies. Thus in Text-figure 8, which shows the disposition of 18 laminae in a strip

section of a dorsal valve of Angulotreta , the thicknesses vary from 7-9 /um to T7 turn and, while

reduction is exponential towards the interior, the progression is not perfect (r = 0-854).

More extreme variations in laminar thicknesses usually attend the development of strong fila. In

Myotreta dalecarlica Holmer (Holmer 1989, fig. 31), the margin of a lamina, which deflected

outwards at about 20° to the floor of the valve, was 6-8 //m thick but attenuated rapidly to less than

500 nm within 25 /mi of the laminar edge. Inwardly the lamina was no longer distinguishable as it

merged with a break in the shell succession, which underlay all such marginal wedges. The same
kind of laminae can, however, occur in acrotretoids lacking fila. Thus, in a specimen of the smooth
Biernatia holmi Holmer (Holmer 1989, fig. 34) the laminar margins deflect outwardly by as much
as 35° and the thickness diminishes from a maximum of 2-5 //m at the external surface to about

250 nm within 14 /mi of the shell exterior. In effect, such valves are composed of successive ringdike

laminae which are wedge-shaped in radial section and underlain by a transgressive series of more
or less horizontal laminae which are the isochronous correlatives of more distal, younger laminar

wedges.

Apart from reflecting variations in the rates of laminar secretion, the cumulative thickness of the

acrotretoid shell was also possibly affected by resorption and certainly by the intercalation of

impersistent laminae. Indeed, the margins of acrotretoid valves are usually thickened in adult stages

of growth by the intercalation of peripheral ring-like laminae which die out medianly to appear as

discontinuous wedges in radial section. Thus, the 0-25 mm marginal zone of a dorsal valve of

Conotreta ? siljanensis Holmer, with a maximum width of 2-12 mm, is made up mainly of

discontinuous laminae, cumulatively 6 //m thick and inclined at up to 20° to the external surface of

the valve (Holmer 1989, fig. 27; Text-fig. 9).

In contrast, impersistent laminae appear to be rare components of the floors of the shell and, in

Angulotreta at least, are seldom more than 50 //m wide. They are, however, relatively common in

the fabric of outgrowths arising from the floor of a valve, where they supplement thickened zones

of the more persistent laminae. In the median septum of the dorsal valve C. ? siljanensis , referred to

above, the root of the structure is an intercalated, prismatic lamina with an inwardly directed crest.

In the rest of the septum, thickening was exponential (Text-fig. 9) giving rise to narrow overlapping

laminae which are steeply concavo-convex in section. Eight of these were intercalated and only

66 /an lateral of the septum, the total number of laminae was reduced to nine with an average

thickness of 2-7 /an.

The interlaminar surfaces bounding individual laminae are immediately identifiable in natural or

polished sections as sharp linear breaks (PI. 5, figs 1-2, 6). Contiguous laminae are usually separated

by gaps up to 500 nm, but most commonly less than 250 nm, wide yet seldom so close as to obscure

their separation. Their micromorphology is best studied in oblique fracture sections or in exfoliated

inliers within the primary layer, where the relationships between interlaminar and intralaminar

surfaces are least confusing. The differences, however, are very strong and reflect contrasting modes
of secretion.

The surfaces exposed within inliers of primary shell are very fine granular or even discreetly

luberculate with units up to 250 nm or so in size (PI. 4, fig. 1). They may be contoured with fine

terraces about 500 nm apart, which are presumably traces of banding within the lamellae, gently

dipping postero-radially relative to the interface with the primary layer (PI. 4, fig. 3). The surfaces

are also indented by cuneiform or subcircular pits, averaging about 150 nm and 480 nm in diameter

respectively. They are especially well developed immediately below the interface with the primary

layer where they can be densely distributed at intervals of less than I //m. Exfoliation of the lamellar

banding reveals that the pits are mostly superficial since they become sporadically distributed

inwardly of the interface.

The interlaminar surfaces exposed internally are also finely granular with a grain size of about

150 nm and pitted with circular depressions and canal openings, usually about 500 nm in diameter
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text-fig. 9. Outline section of part of a dorsal valve of Conotretal siljanensis (a) showing the locations of

detailed drawings featuring the secondary laminae (alternately shaded) of the median septum (b) and an

intramarginal zone (c); the graph (d) is a plot of the maximum thicknesses of consecutive laminae from the

exterior to the tip of the median septum.

but more rarely approaching 1 pmt (PI. 4, figs 4-5). Occasionally, however, as in Linnarssonella

girtyi, a surface may bear sets of shallow grooves or ridges, about 1-2 //m wide and 10 //m long in

a close-packed hexagonal network over areas of 0 05 mm 2 or more (PI. 4, fig. 6). The hexagonal

areas, which vary in maximum length from 8 pim to 1 4-5 //m, are slightly raised and indented by

cuneiform and subcircular depressions comparable in size with those seen on the interface with the

primary layer. It should be noted that the intralaminar surfaces of the outer lamellae of L. girtyi

are also ornamented by the same hexagonal pattern although the boundaries are usually ridges

rather than grooves and the floors of the hexagons may be packed with low domes up to 2 pim in

diameter (PI. 4, fig. 6). More significantly, hexagonal networks of low ridges found intramarginally

in dorsal valves of Cyrtonotreta and Conotreta can be shown to be continuous with identically

disposed partitions in the underlying camerate laminae.

The decreasing thickness of a lamina, medially of its junction with the primary layer, is a function

of the narrowing space between its bounding lamellae. The lamellae also vary in thickness, but not

significantly, in any given section. Thus, the mean thicknesses (with standard deviations) of the 18

pairs of outer and inner lamellae in the Angulotreta succession shown in Text-figure 8, were
0-923 pim (0-318) and 0-947 pim (0-32), respectively.

The apatite of the lamellae is usually recrystallized as closely stacked pinacoidal plates about

80 nm thick or as acicular crystallites up to 170 nm wide (PI. 5, figs 1 2). Both forms are disposed
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normal to the interlaminar surfaces. Less frequently, lamellae consist of mosaics of granules, up to

250 nm across and occasionally arranged in fine bands about 150 nm thick, which are assumed to

be relicts of the original fabric (PI. 5, fig. 6).

The intralaminar surfaces, enclosing the variably developed spaces between pairs of outer and
inner lamellae, differ from interlaminar ones in two respects. First, they are much rougher

topographically, mainly through features of recrystallization, like serrated edges of stacked

pinacoids, erect bipyramidal prisms and so on. However, there are also more rarely occurring

patches of granular mosaics, with granules, each up to 300 nm across and dispersed depressions

1-5 //m or so in diameter, which could well represent the original fabric (PI. 5, fig. 6). Secondly,

paired intralaminar surfaces are almost invariably connected by apatitic columns or partitions while

domes of the same composition also occur on the outer of the surfaces subtending columns (PI. 5,

fig. 3; PI. 7, fig. 2). As domes are associated with columns and may be formed before them, they

will be described first.

Domes vary in size and density of distribution. They are normally hemispherical shape but may
be flattened or elongated into cylindroid outgrowths with rounded free ends occasionally dimpled

by a central depression less than 200 nm in diameter (PI. 5, fig. 6; PI. 6, fig. 1). Their diameters vary

from 2 //m to more than 5 /mi, with an average of 2-6 /mi for a group of 20 (range 1 -9-3-2 //m) or

an intralaminar surface near the anteromedian margin of a ventral valve of Angulotreta. The domes
are densely packed with up to 45 occurring in 400 //m 2

,
some in various stages of amalgamation

(PI. 5, fig. 4). However, between 8 to 12 were counted in equal areas of the apical region of the valve.

The ultrastructure of the domes, irrespective of size, is complex, presumably as a result of

recrystallization. They appear to have a core of apatitic granules up to 700 nm across; but well-

preserved domes are covered with curved, overlapping plates less than 100 nm thick which may be

pinacoidal (PI. 5, fig. 5).

The apatitic columns connecting paired intralaminar surfaces are comparable in diameter and
distribution with the domes, especially the more dispersed ones. In the ventral apical region of

Angulotreta , for example, the bases of nine columns as well as three domes were counted in an area

of 400 //m 2
. The columns are uniformly cylindrical with diameters ranging from 1-5 /mi to over

5 jum, although they tend to be less variable within consecutive laminae in a strip section. The means
(not standard deviations) of the diameters of 20 columns and of the widths of 20 intercolumnar

spaces were 2-26 /mi (0-289) and 3-37 /mi (1-679) respectively. Other noteworthy features of the

intralaminar columns include: their tendency to bend especially between the lamellae of internal

structures like septa (PI. 5, fig. 3); the sporadic development of a few shallow nodes which impart

a slightly beaded appearance (PI. 6, fig. 3); and their frequent continuity from one lamina to the next

(PI. 5, figs 1, 3). In Angulotreta it is not uncommon to find a column running for 30 /tm or more
through three laminae to end in a dome without any apparent break other than interlaminar slots.

In Angulotreta , hexagonal prisms and bipyramids of apatite of varying sizes are frequently found

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1-5. Angulotreta postapicalis. 1, L14899F ; detail of the external surface of a dorsal valve showing an inlier

of secondary shell beneath the superficial primary layer, x 750. 2, L14899D; external detail of a partly

exfoliated dorsal larval shell showing the pitted nature of the primary layer, x 830. 3, I.I4899G; detail of

secondary laminar surfaces immediately beneath the interface with the primary layer showing fine terracing

and cuneiform or subcircular pits, x4150. 4, L 14901 A; oblique fracture surface of a ventral valve showing

a succession of columnar laminae with a well-exposed, comparatively smooth interlaminar surface, x 1 100.

5, L14901 B; detail of an interlaminar surface within a fracture section of a ventral valve showing the finely

granular texture, pits and rare domes, x 5400.

Fig. 6. Linnarssonella girtyi. L14897; detail of an intralaminar surface (with a smoother interlaminar surface

along the left-hand edge) of a ventral valve showing the close-packed hexagonal network of ridges

delineating areas packed with low domes, x 750.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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adhering to the columns or in clusters within the intercolumnar spaces (PI. 6, fig. 4). These products

of recrystallization do not, however, entirely obscure the characteristic fabric of a column. Its

external surface is a comparatively smooth mosaic of interlocking granules, 300-500 nm across.

Transverse fractures through the columns show that these granules are the bases of acutely

pyramidal crystallites (PI. 6, figs 5-6) up to 1 //in long, disposed centripetally to delineate an axial

canal with a diameter of about one-quarter that of the column. The canals may be partly filled with

recrystallized apatite but exposures of empty segments show that their walls are also comparatively

smooth (Holmer 1989, fig. 23d).

The other structures, forming a series of junctions between paired lamellae, are the apatitic

partitions which divide the intralaminar spaces into camerae. They are shown in exceptionally well-

preserved interiors of Hisingere/la tenuis
,
along the entire valve margin to the posteromedian

pseudointerarea (PI. 7, figs 1-2). Exfoliation of patches of the primary layer reveals that the

camerate partitions underlie the earlier described grooves occasionally found on the primary layer

(PI. 2, fig. 2). Accordingly, the partitions, like the network of grooves, are typically disposed in

parallel-sided, radial arrays, divided into variable segments by transverse, oblique or lobate off-

shoots. Indeed, there is an even closer relationship for the grooves can be continuous with medial

slots, seldom more than 200 nm wide, which divide the partitions into paired walls (PI. 7, fig. 4). As
a result, each camera is typically a space enclosed by a continuous layer of apatite consisting of

portions of outer and inner lamellae and the walls of the confining partitions. Such a structure is

ideally a discrete unit separated from its neighbours by the breaks between the interlaminar surfaces

of the lamellae and the slots between the intrapartition surfaces of the walls (Text-fig. 7).

The intrapartition surfaces between adjacent camerae are finely granular with a constituent size of

100-200 nm in Hisingere/la. In this respect, they are comparable with interlamellar surfaces and

easily distinguishable from the coarsely granular interpartition surfaces. The texture of the

interpartition surfaces reflects the crystalline structure of the camerate walls which are usually

composed of acicular apatite about 1 //m long and 170 nm wide as in Prototreta alternata (Meek)

(Holmer 1989, fig. 22), but can also consist of elongate granules, about 500 nm long and 200 nm
wide, as in Hisingere/la billingensis Holmer.

The relationships between intralaminar columns, domes and partitions are complex and have yet

to be satisfactorily resolved. Despite evidence in Angulotreta of the amalgamation of domes,

exceptionally into low ridges up to l3//m long and T5 //m wide, no well-ordered linear

arrangements comparable with partition patterns have yet been seen. On the other hand, a partly

exfoliated interior of Scaphelasma mica Popov shows radially subparallel partitions, at intervals of

about 3 //m, becoming beaded, then dividing into trails of dome-like bodies up to 2 //m in diameter

before giving way posteromedianly to densely distributed domes, some of which are amalgamated
into haphazardly branched configurations (PI. 7, fig. 3).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs 1-6. Angulotreta postapicalis. 1, F14902A; detail of recrystallized columnar laminae of a dorsal valve with

exterior beyond the top left-hand corner of micrograph, x 3500. 2, F14902A; detail of narrower laminae

internal of those shown in figure 1 with domes on the outer intralaminar surfaces, x4150. 3, F14902A;
general view of a fracture section through the apical region of a ventral valve (with the interior towards the

bottom right-hand corner) showing the secondary layer of columnar laminae, x 830. 4, F14902B; general

view of interior of ventral valve showing a smooth interlaminar surface along the bottom of the micrograph

and intralaminar surfaces with domes, x 1000. 5. F14902B; detail of the curved plates covering tops of

domes on an inwardly facing intralaminar surface of a dorsal valve, x 7000. 6, F14902C; detail of fractured

outer lamella of a ventral valve showing the granular nature of the intralaminar surface, the cleaved structure

of the domes and the interlaminar slot between the outer lamella and the inner lamella of the adjacent

external lamina (along the left-hand side of the micrograph), x 7000.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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So far as shell successions are concerned, it is noteworthy that the secondary layer may consist

of camerate or columnar laminae but that a tertiary layer, when present, is invariably columnar
(Text-fig. 6).

Acrotretoid laminae normally contain columns or partitions throughout their spread, but

intralaminar spaces are occasionally so reduced that such features are no longer distinguishable.

The structural consequences of this lamellar closure are seen in three consecutive columnar laminae

(about the fifth to the seventh from the exterior) in the posteromedian succession of a ventral valve

of Angulotreta. As the intralaminar spaces narrowed, they become filled with a granular mesh of

apatite riddled with slots and holes, up to 450 nm in diameter, which are clearly sections of

anastomosing passages through an apatitic substrate (PI. 6, fig. 2). The same kind of porous apatite,

the cryptocrystalline calcium phosphate (CCP) of Holmer (1989, p. 41), fills the intralaminar spaces

of many other acrotretoids including Hisingerella. The granular mesh is instantly distinguishable

from the prisms and pinacoids of recrystallization and is believed to be an original component of

the biomineral succession.

INFERRED SKELETAL SUCCESSIONS OF LIVING ACROTRETOIDS

Acrotretoid periostracum

In living lingulid brachiopods, the chitinophosphatic shell is bounded by a periostracum secreted by

a band of vesicular cells forming the outer mantle lobe and much of the inwardly facing periostracal

lobe. In all brachiopods, so far as is known, vesicular cells have a characteristic parallel-sided,

elongate shape, easily distinguishable from the equidimensional outline of the typical cuboidal

epithelial cell of the mantle proper (Williams 1977, p. 1 17). In Glottidia pyramidata (Stimpson), for

example, vesicular cells are seldom more than 1-5 pm wide but may be up to 15 pm long. Another

point of special interest is that the introverted periostracal margin of living lingulids is underlain

distally by a thin coat of apatite, according to back scatter analysis of sections of dried Glottidia.

The degree of introversion may have been accentuated by the dried state of the specimen, but the

observation is still apposite. The first coat of apatite, as well as the overlying periostracum proper,

is sufficiently flexible to be conveyed continuously around the outer mantle lobe and added to the

external edge of a growing valve.

The secretory regimes of other living chitinophosphatic inarticulates, the discinids, which are

actually more closely related to the acrotretoids, are presently being investigated by one of us

(A. W.) but can reasonably be deduced in their generality from Blochmann’s drawing (1900, pi. IX,

17) of the mantle edge of Discinisca lamellosa (Broderip). The genus almost certainly has a well-

defined outer mantle lobe with a band of elongate vesicular cells, although their relationship with

other cell bands is unknown. A relevant observation, which has already been made on critical point

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs 1-4. Angulotreta postapicalis. 1, F14902C; detail of an intralaminar, inwardly facing surface of a ventral

valve showing the granular floor and the fabric of elongate domes, x4800. 2, F14902A; detail of laminae

in a fracture section of the apical region of a ventral valve showing a mesh-like infill between two lamellae

penetrated by the holes of horizontally disposed canals, x4800. 3-4, F14902A; details of columns in a

fracture section through the apical region of a ventral valve; 3, a noded column, x 3500; 4, showing the

degree of recrystallization of columns and the separation of lamellae in consecutive lamellae (in the bottom

part of the figure), x 5200.

Figs 5-6. Apsotreta expansa. 5, F14903; detail of a partly recrystallized inner lamella (top right-hand corner)

and of cross-sections through two columns showing the centripetal arrangement of acicular crystallites,

x 7500. 6, detail of a cross-section through a partly recrystallized column surrounded by accretionary prisms

of apatite, x 1 1 300.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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dried whole mounts of Discinia striata (Schumacher), is that the first-formed periostracum may be

thrown into rounded concentric folds sporadically indented by radial grooves accommodating the

outer surfaces of adpressed setae (PI. 7, fig. 6).

The microstructures of the acrotretoid shell indicate that it, too, was secreted in the same way by
an outer mantle lobe (Text-fig. 10). In effect, the external shell surface is the fossilized version of the

apatite coat immediately underlying a periostracum which is no longer preserved; and its

microstructures are moulds either of the periostracum as a whole or of the periostracal inner

bounding membrane which itself could have acted as a moulding medium for the outer

plasmalemmas of the secreting epithelium. Both such structures are found on the acrotretoid shell

and the very fine scale of their preservation suggests that the first-formed biomineral coat was a

cohesive paste of fine apatite crystallites suspended in an organic matrix comparable with

mucopolysaccharide (Williams and Curry 1991, p. 138).

In this context, the networks of grooves, sporadically occurring on the exteriors of Prototreta ,

Hisingerella , etc., are casts of the outer plasmalemmas of epithelium just after they had secreted the

inner sealing membrane of the periostracum. The grooves are casts of intercellular spaces bridged

by tight junctions here and there. There are even casts of rare clusters of exocytosed, membrane-
bound vesicles (Text-fig. 2; PI. 2, fig. 1), some no more than 450 nm in diameter, which had evidently

been incompletely incorporated into the sealing membrane of the periostracum before the secretion

of the first coat of apatitic paste. However, the most revealing aspect of the casts is the striking

similarity in the size and shape of the secreting plasmalemmas of the delineated epithelium with

those of the vesicular cells in the outer mantle lobes of living brachiopods. The similarity is

enhanced by the equally striking comparisons between the close-packed hexagonal network of

grooves or ridges (PI. 4, fig. 6) impressed on the internal surfaces of acrotretoids like Linnarssonella

and Cyrtonotreta and those found on the valve floors of living inarticulates, in particular Lingula

(Williams 1990, pi. 149e) and Crania (Williams and Wright 1970, p. 26). The last are known to be

casts of cuboidal epithelium of the mantle, especially the patches underlying muscle bases. They add

substance to our interpretation of hexagonally arranged partitions of the camerate partitions of

Cyrtonotreta as having coincided with intercellular boundaries. The occurrence of both types of

impressions on appropriate surfaces of the shells of acrotretoids confirms the epithelial

differentiation in this extinct group was the same as that characterizing the differing secretory roles

of the outer mantle lobe and mantle of living brachiopods.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7

Figs 1-2. Hisingerella tenuis. I
, Br 128496; general view of the posterolateral margin of the interior of a dorsal

valve showing the partitions of the secondary camerate laminar layer being deposited at the time of death;

the relatively featureless intramarginal floor represents an interlaminar surface, x 225. 2, Br 128496; oblique

view of the margin of a dorsal valve showing the disposition of partitions in the various stages of completion

relative to the outer lamella (bottom right-hand corner) and the inner lamella (top left-hand edge of

micrograph), x2550.

Fig. 3. Scaphelasma mica. Br 128547; general view of the posteromedian interior of a ventral valve showing

the transition of radially disposed partitions into trails of dome-like bodies which become densely distributed

posteriorly, x 280.

Fig. 4. Hisingerella tenuis. Br 128525; detail of fractured margin of a dorsal valve showing the intrapartition

slots within partitions subtended between the outermost lamella of the secondary camerate layer (bottom

part of micrograph) and the confining inner lamella, x4200.

Fig. 5. Glottidia pyramidata. L14895; anteromedian view of the external surface of a dorsal valve showing sets

of drapes deforming the periostracum, x 650.

Fig. 6. Discina striata. LI 4896; general view of inner mantle lobe of inner epithelium (lower right-hand corner)

and the first-formed periostracum bearing grooves which accommodate setae arising from the inner mantle

lobe, x 850.

All scanning electron micrographs.
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text-fig. 10. Inferred relationships between the mantle and its outer lobe and the valve margin of living

Hisingerella (see also PL 7, fig. 1).

The ultrastructure of the acrotretoid periostracum has already been inferred from the nature of

the pits indenting the larval shell, which have been interpreted as the moulds of exocytosed,

membrane-bound vacuoles (Biernat and Williams 1970, p. 497). Since hemispherical pits may be

2 /ini or more in diameter, the main part of the periostracal succession must have been somewhat
thicker to accommodate such vesicles which would have been closely packed in an organic matrix

(Text-fig. 1 ). This inferred periostracal succession is comparable with that of the articulate

rhynchonellide Notosaria , which consists of a micron-thick, mucoproteinous layer with occluded

vacuoles contained between a fibrillar, outer bounding unit membrane and an inner bounding unit

membrane (Williams 1968, p. 271). The latter membrane is usually so thickened by additional

proteinous exudation as to mask any microtopographical changes in the mucoproteinous layer

resulting from the presence of vacuoles.

A thickened inner bounding membrane must also have been secreted by the vesicular cells of

acrotretoids in the post-larval stages of shell growth. The sudden fading of the pit casts of flattened

vesicles of Lmnarssonella (PI. 1, fig. 2) and Opsiconidion at the edge of the larval shell suggests that

the onset of juvenile growth was heralded by an abnormal thickening of the periostracal inner

bounding membrane rather than by a reduction in the exocytosis of vacuoles during the secretion

of periostracum by the vesicular cells at the outer mantle lobe. This is borne out by the fact that,

whereas imprints of the discoidal vesicles of Linnarssonella fade without dimunition of size, moulds

of the spherical vesicles of Angidolrela become smaller as well as shallower towards the margin of

the larval shell (PI. 1, fig. 1).

Irrespective of the precise thickness and ultrastructure of the acrotretoid periostracum, it was

evidently exuded as a flexible layer capable of registering wrinkles less than 1 pm in wavelength,

such as those seen in living Discina. The outmost layer of the underlying shell must also initially

have been flexible and certainly fine enough in texture to form moulds within the nanometric range

before polymerizing as a biomineralized skin underlain by successive coats of apatite. In short, both

layers, when subjected to stress, initially acted as ductile bodies which became increasingly brittle
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after polymerization so that features of plastic deformation and brittle rupture have been recorded

and may be used to reconstruct causal stress fields.

Thus, most shell damage seems to have arisen as fractures in the brittle shell, but was

subsequently repaired by secretory activity in the plastic biomineral zone at the mantle edge. Here,

stress couples would have been set up by differential growth rates within the area of damage and

would have brought into being appropriately orientated folds and tension gashes (Text-fig. 4a).

With further shell growth, the stress fields would have been subjected to radial rotation which would
account for the eventual radial disposition of shell repairs regardless of the original orientation of

fractures.

The fold systems imprinted on acrotretoid exteriors must have been caused by stresses affecting

the plastic zone of the shell at the mantle edge. Indeed, the finer folding (Fj which is superimposed

on, and therefore deformed by, the coarser system (F,), most likely originated as wrinkles of the

periostracum immediately after the secretion of the inner sealing membrane slightly within the edge

of the outer mantle lobe. Folds, running obliquely across fila as well as those splaying anteriorly

from a point, were probably formed by radial couples induced by the differential growth of the

periostracum itself.

The coarser (F
2 ) folding and segmentation of fila can also be interpreted in terms of stress fields

with the maximum and intermediate principal stresses operating parallel with the interface between

the periostracum and the underlying mineralized layer at the shell margin. The flat interspaces

normally separating two adjacent sets of drapes advanced at a slower rate of shell accretion than

the outwardly convex drapes themselves. These vectors of differential growth would have given rise

to radial stress couples; and ancilliary features, including the streamlining of drapes and the

culminations and depressions in their crest lines, are indicative of similar folding in a highly viscous

medium. However, as already shown, some of the folding seems to have been literally skin-deep.

Windows in the superficial mineralized coat, which reveal the fabric of the shell immediately below,

show that the main fila are composed of evenly-bedded layers less than 500 nm thick, which were

unaffected by ancilliary folding registered at the surface.

Anomalous as the F
2
of Prototreta may seem, it too could have been the result of radially directly

stresses (Text-fig. 4c). The most novel features, the radial trails, are made up of antiforms such as

would have been generated by maximum principal stresses acting anteroradially, while filar

projections which face each other trace radial paths of principal compressive strain.

Acrotretoid biomineral succession

The mineral components of the exoskeleton of living brachiopods are intimately associated with the

organic contents which can exceed 50 per cent of the dry weight of lingulids (Jope 1965, p. HI 57)

and which are manifest as proteinaceous or chitinous sheets, membranes and strands as well as

papillose outgrowths of the mantle, accommodated within permeating canals (punctae). These

intraskeletal proteinaceous and chitinous constituents afford seeding surfaces for the biomineral

components. The resultant interfaces are structurally distinguishable from surfaces of crystallization

on a mineral substrate. The former are smooth, the latter roughened by crystalline microtopography.

The contrast is well seen in the terminal faces of the secondary fibres of articulate brachiopods like

Notosaria (Williams 1990, pi. 143b).

The relatively smooth textures of mineral surfaces seeded on organic substrates facilitate the

reconstruction of fossil shell successions which have lost their organic framework. Thus, within the

biomineral skeleton of acrotretoids, such surfaces bound the interlaminar and intrapartition slot-

like gaps. They are also typical of the columnar canals (Holmer 1989, fig. 23d) which are known
to connect with the slots between successive laminae. This distribution leads to the conclusion that

the slots and the canals were originally occupied by sheets and strands respectively composed of

proteins and/or chitin (Text-fig. 7).

The sheets, which would have filled slots less than 250 nm wide, could have been thickened unit

membranes completely enveloping laminae in much the same way as those enclosing the secondary

fibres of articulate brachiopods. They would, however, have differed in the mode of their secretion.
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The interlaminar membranes would have been continuous with one another marginally to form a

single sheet separating the edges of successive laminae from the overlying primary apatitic layer. But

each interlaminar membrane would have been secreted separately and synchronously as a complete

organic cover to the inner lamella of a fully developed lamina (see PI. 7, tig. 1). It would then have
served as the seeding sheet for crystallizing granules of apatite coalescing to form the interlaminar

surface of the outer lamella of the succeeding lamina. In short, the basic organic framework of the

acrotretoid skeleton consisted of a succession of subcircular, flattened envelopes, within which the

apatitic and organic components of the shell were further segregated. The presence of intercalated

laminae is consistent with this model as they represent localized acceleration of the same secretory

cycle.

Accepting that organic sheets once filled the mid-slots of the intralaminar partitions, they would
have been continuous with the interlaminar ones and could also have been thickened membranes.
Moreover, there is evidence to suggest that the partitions coincide with impressions of cell

boundaries. It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the partition membranes were built up of

compounds exuded through intercellular pathways (Text-fig. 7). As a result, a camerate lamina

would have been subdivided into a single layer of membrane-covered boxes, each having the outline

of an underlying cell which would have secreted into the box, as it took shape, the full range of the

biomineral constituents of the acrotretoid shell. Bearing in mind the composition of the chitino-

phosphatic shell of living species, the constituents are assumed to have been calcium and phosphate

ions as well as their biogenic associates such as hydroxyproline, glycerine-rich proteins and chitin

(Jope 1965, p. HI 61). Thus, a membranous box, continuously lined with appropriate bits of paired

outer and inner lamellae and of the inwardly facing walls of four contiguous partitions, is identical

to a fully developed lamina except in shape.

A question now arises as to whether the biomineral constituents of the membrane-bound
compartments making up camerate laminae were still in solution or suspension when the

compartments became sealed bags. It is more likely that precipitation and polymerization of the

various constituents took place as the confining membranes were being secreted. The nucleation of

biominerals concomitantly with the growth of seeding sheets is the common mode of shell secretion

in living brachiopods. The shell fabric of living chitinophosphatic lingulids and discinids also shows
how apatite, proteins and chitin can occur together in an unstratified fashion in intralaminar spaces.

The apatite may occur as interconnected or isolated rods, lenses or incomplete granular jig-saws in

an anastomosing organic ‘mesh’ (Text-fig. 10). Chemical removal of the organic components, in

simulation of fossilization, leaves mineral configurations comparable, at least morphologically, with

those found in acrotretoid shells (compare PI. 6, fig. 2).

According to this interpretation, the secretory cycle giving rise to a camerate unit of a lamina

would have proceeded with: (1 ) the nucleation of apatite granules to form a thickening layer on the

inner face of an interlaminar membrane and on the inward-facing, intrapartition membranes as they

grew; (2) the simultaneous secretion of an interwoven mesh of apatite with crystallites and polymer

configurations within the space contained by the thickening apatitic layer; and (3) the sealing of the

unit by the deposition of another interlaminar membrane with granular apatite nucleating on its

outer and inner surfaces.

The growth of intralaminar columns and domes could have proceeded in the same way as the

secretion of partitions, but with apatite coating variable lengths of organic strands instead of sheet-

like membranes to account for the axial canals of the columns. It is presently not possible to

determine whether the canals were filled with extensions of outer epithelium like those permeating

chitinophosphatic shells of living species. However, the diameters of acrotretoid canals, which vary

widely from about 500 to over 900 nm, are comparable with those of living Discina (300-600 nm)
and Discinisca (350-850 nm). On balance, we assume that acrotretoid canals were lined with a unit

membrane which enclosed vesicles, some with mucoproteins as have been found in Lingula

(Williams and Mackay 1979, p. 726). The canal diameters are also much the same as the pits and

depressions found on interlaminar surfaces (see PI. 4, fig. 5) indicating that the epithelial extensions

would have been continuous with the putative interlaminar membranes. Indeed, it is assumed that
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such epithelial extensions would have breached interlaminar membranes wherever columns are

continuous from one lamina to the next.

Domes are more difficult to interpret despite their micromorphological similarity to columns. No
canal has yet been seen penetrating the free, rounded end of a dome although slight depressions can

occur (see PI. 5, fig. 5). It therefore seems more likely that domes were seeded, in spherulitic arrays,

on solid, impersistent attachments to the inner surfaces of interlaminar membranes, like

hemidesmosomes. It has to be conceded, however, that some cylindroid outgrowths with axial

canals, which had been fractured near their bases, may have been broken domes not columns.

Indeed, the difference between the organic core of a dome and that of a column could have been

merely their lengths rather than their composition.

Any attempt to establish the original structure and composition of the acrotretoid shell has

constantly to distinguish between the products of biomineralization and post-mortem recrystalli-

zation. The distinction is critical as the presence of intralaminar spaces within acrotretoid shells

prompts questions as to whether they were empty in vivo or filled with biogenic materials which were

subsequently lost, redistributed or replaced during fossilization. As indicated above, the

development of domes, columns and partitions favours the presence of biogenic materials within the

intralaminar spaces in living acrotretoids. We further believe that the apatitic component of the

infill can exceptionally survive in situ as a granular mesh (see PL 6, fig. 2) from which all organic

interweaves have been removed by hydrolysis. More frequently, the biomineral infill underwent in

situ recrystallization to form the cryptocrystalline calcium phosphate (CCP). It could also have been

dissolved during diagenesis and transported elsewhere to leave empty camerae or recrystallized, as

secondary accretions of pinacoidal plates, prisms and so on, on the original apatitic coats forming

the lamellae, partitions, domes and columns (see PI. 6, figs 5-6). The original coats are also likely

to have undergone recrystallization ; but they usually become more compact and are distinguishable

from the more open crystalline fabric of the post-mortem deposits.

Our conclusions on the nature of the shell of living acrotretoids are at variance with all those

reached in previous researches, although we shall limit our review of other interpretations to those

aided by the electron microscope.

Poulsen (1971) first reported the existence of camerate and columnar laminae in an unnamed
Ordovician species, now believed to be an acrotretine (Holmer 1989, p. 49). Poulsen concluded ( 1971

,

pp. 268-269): that empty intralaminar spaces had originally contained organic material; that the

columns were phosphatic moulds of cytoplasmic strands (although he did not rule out a primary

origin); and that the partitions of the ‘outer’ camerate layer were secreted ‘along the entire free

periphery of larger cells’ which alternated at the mantle edge with ‘smaller’ cells exuding

interpartition organic material. It should be noted at this juncture that Holmer (1989, p. 49)

accepted the empty intralaminar spaces as having contained an organic matrix but queried the

phosphatization of the punctae.

The original state of the acrotretoid shell has also been considered by Rowell and Henderson

(1978, p. 4) and by Rowell (1986, p. 1062). They were undecided as to whether intralaminar spaces

had contained organic material or had been empty in the living state, an alternative which is hardly

tenable.

However, the most far-reaching studies of the acrotretoid shell structure have been carried out

by Ushatinskaya et al. (1988, p. 54). Thus, the ‘outer layer’ of the Upper Cambrian Treptotreta ,

which seems to have comprised the wedge-shaped margins of successive camerate laminae, is

described as a phosphatized periostracum resembling that of Discinisca (Williams and Mackay
1979, p. 730). Any such resemblance, as they admit, arises from the poor preservation of the distal

edges of the outer lamellae; and in every other respect does not bear scrutiny. The columns and their

confining lamellae are also interpreted as being phosphatized canals and organic layers of the shell,

respectively. Even the partitions of the camerate shell (Ushatinskaya 1990, p. 58) are interpreted as

phosphatized organic structures. This postulated wholesale mineralization of the acrotretoid

organic framework is ascribed to the ‘diagenetic redistribution’ of the calcium phosphate of the

biomineral layers within the living shell (Ushatinskaya et al. 1988, p. 47). In this context, the ‘double
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lamina’ of Ushatinskaya et al. is equivalent to adjacent outer and inner lamellae of two adjacent

laminae in our model (Text-fig. 7). It is regarded by them as confirmation that a single organic layer

had been diagenetically phosphatized from above and below.

This interpretation of the biomineralization of the acrotretoid shell is diametrically opposed to

the one given here. In that respect, the evidence against the assumptions of Ushatinskaya and her

colleagues has already been presented. It led us to conclude that the original organic framework of

the acrotretoid shell is not represented by the phosphatic structures of its fossilized remains, but by

slots, canals and spaces therein.

NATURE OF THE ACROTRETOID MANTLE
In living brachiopods, the outer epithelium of the mantle and its marginal lobe is differentiated into

three basic types: lobate cells, occupying a narrow band on the inner side of the outer mantle lobe

between the periostracal slot and the mantle groove; vesicular cells, forming most of the lobe; and
cuboidal cells, characterizing the main spread of the mantle. A similar differentiation of the

acrotretoid mantle can also be inferred except for the existence of the lobate cells (Text-fig. 10).

These are responsible for secreting the periostracal superstructure, like the multilaminar concentric

ridges of discinids (Williams and Mackay 1979, p. 734), which features are presently unknown in

the fossil state and, in any event, are not germane to our understanding of the acrotretoid secretory

regime. Accordingly, no special feature has been attributed to the acrotretoid lobate cells. The main
problem is to distinguish the respective roles of the vesicular and cuboidal (and columnar)

epithelium in the secretion of the inferred periostracum, the identifiable primary layer and the

underlying secondary and tertiary successions of camerate and columnar laminae.

As already indicated, the thick vesicular basal layer of the periostracum and the finely textured

organo-mineral primary layer are assumed to have been flexible sheets although only the latter is

preserved in the fossilized state. The periostracum would certainly have been secreted by the

vesicular cells on the inner face of the outer mantle lobe with the outer bounding membrane exuded

within the periostracal slot and the vesicular layer and its sealing, inner bounding membrane
secreted by the more distal part of the lobe. The succeeding primary layer must also have been

secreted by vesicular cells as well as the underlying edges of laminae in order to account for the way
camerate partitions trace the characteristic outlines of these cells. Since the laminar edges are

inflexible components of the shell, they must have been secreted by the vesicular cells at the outer

surface of the outer mantle lobe (Text-fig. 10).

The radial length of the acrotretoid mantle lobe may be deduced from the structure of the internal

margin of a dorsal valve of Hisingerella tenuis Holmer (PI. 7, figs 1-2). As one would expect, the

lamina, being secreted at the moment of death, forms the floor of the valve. It consists of the

interlaminar surface of the inner lamella which, however, is absent marginally to reveal the

partitions which were being secreted in the wedge-shaped fringe of the lamina. This partitioned

margin would have coincided with the outer surface of the outer mantle lobe which must have been

at least 22 jum long compared with the valve’s sagittal length of almost 0 5 mm. It is noteworthy that

there is no trace of a primary layer peripheral to the partitioned fringe of this specimen. Such

absence confirms the fragility of the primary layer which, nothwithstanding, must have been

continuously deposited beyond the expanding edge of the laminar shell. There is, however, no

indication as to whether this marginal fringe of primary apatite was deposited in the plane of the

secondary shell by the outer surface of the lobe, or whether it was introverted and secreted by the

inner surface of the lobe as in lingulids. We have figured the layer as having been deposited on the

outer surface of the outer mantle lobe.

The dynamics of shell secretion are not easily portrayed. However, sections like those of the

columnar laminae of Myotreta dalecarlica (see Holmer 1989, fig. 31) can be stylized as consecutive

views of the radial expansion of laminar margins relative to the secreting epithelium. In Text-figure

1 1, a hypothetical section of a valve with secondary camerate laminae has been re-cast to show how
successive wedge-shaped laminar margins could have been secreted by an advancing outer mantle
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periostracum & primary layer

text-fig. 1 1. Stylized representation of the inferred growth of two camerate laminae (A and B) accompanied
by the anteroradial generation of secreting shells (5-8) as seen in four successive stages (I—IV) of marginal

expansion of an acrotretoid valve.

lobe which expanded by the addition of new vesicular cells at its tip. Text-figure I 1 also shows how
cuboidal epithelium (represented by cell 1 in the diagram) could have sealed off an entire lamina (A)

with an interlaminar membrane which then became a seeding sheet for the succeeding lamina (B).

The transgression of the tapering proximal part of lamina B across the wedge-shaped, distal margin
of lamina A is not a junction between secondary and tertiary layers, sharp as it may be. As already

noted, the tertiary layer is structurally different from the rest of the shell. It is, of course, more easily

identifiable when it is columnar in contrast to a secondary camerate layer as in Conotretal mica
Gorysanskji (Holmer 1989, fig. 23). In any event, it formed a distinct layer with a recognizable

margin of its own; and would have been deposited by epithelium with a changed secretory regime.

In the case of C.? mica, the change would have switched the deposition of apatite from intercellular

pathways to many loci on the plasmalemmas of the secreting epithelium.

Finally, by attempting to explain the origin of the F
2
folds affecting the filar ornamentation of

acrotretoids, one more assumption can be made about the mantle edge. In all living brachiopods,

apart from cemented post-larval forms like Neocrania, the groove between the outer and inner

mantle lobes is invaginated into a series of follicles bearing setae. The muscles serving the setal
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muscle base

text-fig. 12. Inferred structure of the outer mantle lobe of living acrotretoids in relation to the shell, a follicle

and the muscles controlling the seta, which are assumed to have been arranged as those found in living Lingula.

follicles are well-known only in Lingula. They include three diagonally operating sets (see Text-fig.

12): protractors and flexors attached to the inner ends of the follicles and to loci within the crests

of the periostracal/outer epithelial fold at the shell edge; and retractors connecting the mantle with

the periostracal groove (and the outer end of the follicle).

In attempting to attribute the F
2
folds of fila to functional aberrations in the growth of the

acrotretoid shell, several criteria have to be satisfied. They include: (1 ) the essential symmetry of the

folds about radial axes; (2) the impersistence of the folds along any one radial axis although they

may recur several times along the same axis to the edge of the shell; and (3) the sporadic distribution

of the folds over the shell surface except at interruptions of growth, in association with which they

may become manifest as more or less continuous, concentric bands of drapes.

The symmetry of the folding is such that the interspaces between the converging ends of pairs of

drapes (nick points) trace paths of restraining stresses relative to a forwardly directed force along

the axial traces of the drapes themselves. The fact that the drapes seldom persist for more than

60 /mi radially but may occur anywhere on the shell surface, suggests that they were generated by

temporary abnormalities in growth which could affect any part of the mantle edge. Yet, when the

drapes occur in concentric bands, they tend to have fairly constant chord lengths. The F
2
fold

systems could, therefore, have been induced by the spasmodic activity of regularly occurring

features of the mantle edge. The most obvious sources of such stresses would have been the muscle

sets controlling the setal follicles in the mantle groove (Text-fig. 12).
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The disposition of the protractors and flexors is especially relevant to this notion as their bases

trace radially disposed intersetal zones of potential stress. Moreover, since bands of drapes are most

commonly associated with growth lines, it seems reasonable to assume that the nick points of

acrotretoid drapes represent the sites of muscle fibres that were under sufficient temporary stress to

reduce the forward growth of the shell relative to expanding drapes overarching setae. In this

context it is noteworthy that each of two otherwise smooth dorsal valves of Glottidia pyramidata,

which were fixed in formalin some weeks after their despatch from Florida, bears a band of drapes

(PI. 7, fig. 5) associated with a break in the forward growth of the shell within 1 mm of the umbo.
Measurements of 31 and 47 chords of drapes gave averages of 16 3 pm (range 5-5-21 -8 //m) and

15 //m (range 7-4-32-4 pm), respectively. Such structures could have accommodated setae, which in

a mature dorsal valve of Glottidia varied in width from 3-5 pm to 9-5 /mi and had an average spacing

of 29 //ni (with a range from 14 //m to 58 pm) between the midpoints of 41 follicles. These estimates

are consistent with the interpretation of the acrotretoid drapes as having overlain setal follicles and

the nick points in the interspaces as having been the sites of follicular muscle systems. It is worth

noting that concentric folds of the first-formed periostracum of Discina may also survive as

impersistent arcs on the external surfaces of valves, although no radial grooves representing setal

imprints have yet been found on them. Presumably, such imprints are normally erased by the elastic

recovery of the periostracum as it is conveyed away from the proximal pressure exerted by the setal

bases.

The use of drapes to determine the frequency of setae at various stages in the growth of the

acrotretoid shell rests on two further assumptions. First, any increase in the number of post-larval

setae has probably always been preceded by the division of the microvillous cell at the base of the

follicle, which simultaneously becomes partitioned to house an ancillary seta being secreted by the

new cell. This follicular budding can greatly affect the microarchitecture of the shell. In Terebratulina ,

for example, each rib normally accommodates a single seta with its follicle. But budding takes place

before a subsidiary rib is separated from an earlier formed one by the intercalation of a concave

interspace. As a result, a rib may temporarily house an ancillary seta as well as a mature one. This

sequence of development could also have occurred beneath drapes and would account for the

occasional arrangement of a broad drape succeeded anteroradially by two unequally narrow ones.

The second assumption is that once follicles have been formed, they persist throughout life, each

advancing radially along a unique path although the contained seta(e) may have been periodically

shed. The fewest setae fringing an acrotretoid valve would, therefore, have been equal to the sum
of all drapes excluding those that fall on the same radial trajectories of earlier formed nick points.

The reconstructions, some of which are given in Text-figure 13, reveal consistency of inferred setal

frequencies among specimens of the same genus but variation between genera. In two dorsal valves

of Angulotreta, at least 10 setae could have existed at the end of the larval stage of development and
34 and 43 at post-larval growth stages. A comparable range was found in two dorsal valves of

'acrotretoid A’ when allowance is made for the larger larval shell of this genus. Nick points of 9

and 7 possible setae were found at the edges of the 0-3 mm wide larval shell, increasing to about 30

in post-larval stages when the valves were 0-5 mm wide. In contrast, 20 setae (including 2

extrapolated posteromedianly to fill obvious gaps) could have been present at the larval growth
stage and 51 at the margin of a ventral valve of Prototreta ; while only 17 nick points were found
on a dorsal valve of acrotretoid B with a maximum width of 0-5 mm. Whether such variation is

taxonomically important has yet to be tested; but a preliminary survey of relevant literature at least

suggests that the occurrence of nick points is a widespread feature of acrotretoids and that adequate
samples can be obtained to explore further their significance.

CONCLUSIONS ON THE AFFINITIES OF ACROTRETOID SHEFLS

The wealth of microscopic features preserved on the exoskeletal surfaces of chitinophosphatic

brachiopods is proving to be a source of valuable information about the mantle anatomy of fossil

groups. The flexibility of chitinophosphatic shells has been known since living species were first
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text-fig. 13. Inferred arrangement of setae in young dorsal valves of Angulotreta (a-b) Prototreta sp. (c) and
‘acrotretoid A’ (D); with the solid lines representing setae corresponding to nick points at the edge of a valve

and dotted lines corresponding to intramarginal nick points which first became evident at the sites of the wide-

angled Vs.

described. Yet only recently (Williams and Curry 1991 ) has it been noted that stress fields resulting

from shell flexibility can induce plastic deformation of the exoskeleton, evidence of which survives

as strain phenomena in the fossil state. Such flexibility reflects the composition of the

chitinophosphatic shell, not just the comparatively high organic content but also the very fine

crystalline form of its biomineral constituent. Inarticulate shell chemistry is still under active

investigation in many institutions. But the emerging consensus of opinion (e.g. Watabe 1990, pp.

41-42) is that the prevalent biomineral unit of the living shell is an acicular crystallite, akin to

francolite in composition and 30-40 nm thick and up to four or five times as long. The crystallites

may be aligned with sheets of protein fibres, 5 nm in diameter, or aggregated into spherulites within

a glycosaminoglycan network with strands also about 5 nm thick.

After secretion, the constituents of the chitinophosphatic shell will, therefore, polymerize into

laminae (including clusters of amalgamated spherulites) which are texturally fine enough to register
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distortions as well as casts of features larger than 30-40 nm. Recrystallization could, of course,

destroy all traces of the original fabric but, judging from our experience so far, the prospects of these

very fine structures surviving on the oldest of fossils are good. They are certainly more likely to be

found on chitinophosphatic than carbonate shells. The crystalline units of calcitic or aragonitic

shells are almost invariably too coarsely aggregated in too small a quantity of organic matrix to

undergo small-scale plastic deformation. They may, however, form casts showing interruptions

between discrete centres of crystal growth and, thereby, delineate structures measurable in microns,

especially secretory plasmalemmas outlined by intercellular boundaries.

In our acrotretoid studies, the smallest original features found on shell surfaces were grooves

interpreted as intercellular spaces about 100 nm across, associated casts of vesicles 450 nm in

diameter (Text-fig. 2) and Fj folds (PI. 3, fig. 5) about 500 nm in wavelength. The scale of these

structures is well within the limits imposed by the dominant fabric of granules, about 100 nm across.

We have assumed this to be a primary fabric which is different from those composed of acicular

crystallites and, therefore, possibly indicative of a different chitino-proteinaceous matrix. Further

work on the biomineral ultrastructure of living as well as fossil species would test the validity of this

apparent difference in texture.

The survival of casts of cell outlines on the shells of extinct brachiopods confirms what has

already been shown for living species (Williams 1977, p. 117). So far as biomineral secretion is

concerned, a morphological as well as a physiological distinction can be drawn between the flat-

lying, elongate vesicular cells, responsible for secreting the periostracal base and the primary layer,

and the cuboidal epithelium of the intramarginal mantle, which secretes the rest of the shell. As has

been shown, this differentiation of the mantle was also characteristic of early Palaeozoic

acrotretoids. In fact, it is unique to the Brachiopoda as presently understood by the great majority

of students of the phylum. In molluscan bivalves, for example, the mantle edge is folded into three

or four lobes and tall, columnar epithelium secretes the first-formed part of the biomineral

succession (Watabe 1984, p. 465). Accordingly, this invariable differentiation of the outer mantle

into the same types of epithelia refutes the views that the brachiopods were polyphyletic (Valentine

1975; Wright 1979; Goryanskij and Popov 1986). More intriguingly, the epithelial differentiation

of the brachiopod mantle must have preceded the biochemical differentiation of the phosphatic and
carbonate secretory regimes and suggests a close phylogenetic relationship between the resulting

skeletal successions. In unravelling this relationship, the distinctiveness of the acrotretoid skeleton

serves as a measure of the variation inherent in the secretory activities of the brachiopod mantle.
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HETEROMORPH AMMONITES FROM THE UPPER
MAASTRICHTIAN OF PONDICHERRY, SOUTH

INDIA

by W. J. KENNEDY and R. A. HENDERSON

Abstract. The heteromorph ammonites (Ancyloceratina) from the Upper Maastrichtian Valudavur

Formation (Valudayur Group, Anisoceras beds of authors) of Pondicherry, south India are revised in a sequel

to the previously published account of the normally coiled Phylloceratina, Lytoceratina and Ammonitina.

Twelve species referred to eight genera are recognized, of which Cyrtoptychoceras is a new representative of the

Polyptychoceratinae. The fauna is of great importance in the development of heteromorph ammonite
taxonomy, although a source of great confusion to previous workers. It represents the most diverse Upper
Maastrichtian heteromorph assemblage known.

We recently described (Kennedy and Henderson, 1992) the normally coiled ammonites from the

Upper Maastrichtian Valudavur Formation (Valudayur Group, Anisoceras beds of authors) of

Pondicherry, south India, based on the Kaye and Cunlitfe and other collections in The Natural

History Museum, London, notably those described by Forbes ( 1846). In that work we discussed the

history of research of these faunas, their stratigraphic context, and age. In this sequel, we describe the

heteromorph Ancyloceratina. Fragments, notably of Glyptoxoceras , were sufficiently common that

some early workers referred to what Rajagopalan (1965) termed the Valudavur Formation as the

Anisoceras Beds (e.g. Kossmat 1895-8). Specimens of Glyptoxoceras ( Hamites and Anisoceras of

nineteenth century workers) from this unit have been a source of confusion since their initial

description by Forbes (1846), who referred fragments of the same specimen to different species, as

demonstrated by Phillips (1977). D'Orbigny (1847a, 18476) gave names to a series of fragments

from Pondicherry collected by members of the crew of the Bonite from near Valadour in 1837

(Chevalier 1844), and his work was presumably in press when Forbes’s work appeared; he

subsequently placed several of his Pondicherry species in synonymy with those of Forbes in the

Prodrome (d’Orbigny 1850). Stoliczka (1866) referred specimens from Pondicherry and other

localities at different stratigraphic levels to Forbes's species. Kossmat (1895) clarified certain

relationships, but nevertheless increased confusion by referring what have subsequently been shown
to be individuals of the same species to different taxa. Shimizu (1935) examined Forbes’s types, and

introduced a number of new taxa as well as a measure of confusion as to the nature of the types,

considering some of Forbes’s specimens to be holotypes rather than syntypes. It is to Matsumoto
(1959a) that we owe clarification of this taxonomic confusion, and to Phillips (1977) for carefully

listing all type and figured specimens. It remains, however, that some specimens have been referred

to up to three different species by successive authors, while we ourselves differ from the work of

Kossmat in recognizing Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816) among specimens he referred

to Hamites (Anisoceras) rngatus (Forbes, 1846).

Specimens described by Forbes (1846) were collected by C. T. Kaye and C. E. Cunliffe (see Kaye
1840), two amateur geologists on the staff of the Madras Civil Service. Their specimens were

donated to the Geological Society of London, and are listed by Blake (1902), having catalogue

numbers with the prefix R. They were transferred to the British Museum (Natural History) (now
The Natural History Museum, London) in 1911. When first examined by one of us (W.J.K.) many
of the figured specimens bore small green labels (and many still do), making them easily

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 3, 1992, pp. 693-731, 10 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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recognizable. Many specimens were glued to labelled boards, and it is these specimens identified

with Forbes’s, d'Orbigny's or Kossmat’s names that are here regarded as the type series of Forbes’s

species. In the case of the Glvptoxoceras , the type series, so interpreted, generally consist of several

species. In some cases specimens have become separated from boards (from which they were
ultimately removed and recatalogued in the 1970s), and some bear notes in L. F. Spath's hand
indicating them to be ‘types’, a view we have accepted. There remain, however, specimens from the

Kaye and Cunliffe Collection that cannot be conclusively shown to be types; we refer to these as

possible types in the following account.

We set out below our conclusions as to the identity of the species named by Forbes (1846) and
d'Orbigny (1847a), authors of the first accounts of the Pondicherry fauna. Their subsequent history

and usage is detailed in the taxonomic part of the work.

Forbes (1846); type species are indicated thus (*):

Ammonites Cunliffei Forbes, 1846 (p. 109, pi. 8, fig. 2) = Indoscaphites cunlijfei (Forbes, 1846)*.

Ammonites Pavana Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 10, pi. 7, fig. 5) = Indoscaphites pavana (Forbes, 1846).

Ammonites! indicus Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 14, pi. 8, fig. 9) = Hoploscophites indicus (Forbes, 1846).

BacuHtes vagina Forbes, 1846 (p. 114, pi. 10, fig. 4) = Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846).

Baculites teres Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 15, pi. 10, fig. 5) = Fresvillia teres (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites subcompressus Forbes, 1846 (p. 116, pi. 11, fig. 6) = Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites tenuisulcatus Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 16, pi. 10, fig. 8; pi. 11, fig. 3) = Glyptoxoceras tenuisulcatum (Forbes,

1846).

Hamites indicus Forbes, 1846 (p. 116 (pars), non pi. 11, fig. 4) = Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites large-sulcatus Forbes, 1846 (p. 117, pi. 11, fig. 1) = Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites rugatus Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 17, pi. 11, fig. 2) = Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846)*.

Hamites nereis Forbes, 1846 (p. 117, pi. 10, fig. 7) = Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites undulatus Forbes, 1846 (p. 118, pi. 10, fig. 6) = Cyrtoptychoceras undulatus (Forbes, 1846)*.

Ptychoceras sipho Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 18, pi. 11, fig. 5) = Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846)*.

D'Orbigny (1847a):

Baculites ornatus d’Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 3-6) = Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites constrictus d'Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 7-8) = Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites acuticostatus d’Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 9-10) = Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites acuticostatus d’Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 11-12) = Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846).

Hamites indicus d’Orbigny 1847a (pi. 3, figs 13 14) = Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816)?

Hamites simplex d'Orbigny, 1850 (= d'Orbigny, 1847a, pi. 3, figs 15-17) = Glvptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes,

1846).

To the ten species of Forbes accepted as valid here, we add Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance,

1816), recognized among the syntypes of Hamites rugatus (Forbes, 1846).

This fauna, with twelve species and eight genera, is the most diverse Upper Maastrichtian

heteromorph assemblage known.

CONVENTIONS

Repositories of specimens. These are indicated by the following abbreviations:

BMNH : The Natural History Museum, London.

GSC: Prefixes catalogue numbers of the Geological Society of London Collections, transferred to The Natural

History Museum (then the British Museum (Natural History)) in 1911.

MNHP: Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

Dimensions are given in millimetres. The term rib index applies to the number of ribs in a distance equal to

the whorl height at the mid point of the interval counted.

Suture terminology. The system of Wedekind (1916), as reviewed by Kullmann and Wiedmann (1970) is used;

E, external lobe; L, lateral lobe; U, umbilical lobe; I, internal lobe.
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Suborder ancyloceratina Wiedmann, 1966, p. 54

Superfamily turrilitaceae Gill, 1871, p. 3

Family diplomoceratidae Spath, 1926, p. 81

[= Neocrioceratinae Spath, 1953, p. 17]

Subfamily diplomoceratinae Spath, 1926, p. 81

[= Scalaritinae Ward, 1976, p. 455]

Genus glyptoxoceras Spath, 1925, p. 30

[= Neohamites Brunnschweiler, 1966, p. 48]

Type species. Hamites rugatus Forbes, 1846, p, 116, pi. 1 1, fig. 6, by original designation (Spath 1925, p. 30,

as Hamites (Anisoceras) rugatus (Forbes) Kossmat).

Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 1, figs 1-2, 5-16; Plate 2, figs 10-11, 14-29; Plate 3, figs 1-3; Plate 4, figs 2, 12-15; Text-fig. 1 a, e.

1846

1846

1846

1847a

1 847«

1850

1850

1850

1861

1866

1866

1866

71866

71866

non 1871

1890

1895

1895

71895

1895

non 1903

non 1906

71925

71930

1930

1935

1935

1935

1935

1940

non 1952

1959a

1959a

1962

1966

1966

Hamites subcompressus Forbes, p. 1 16, pi. II, fig. 6.

Hamites rugatus Forbes, p. 1 17, pi. 11, fig- 2.

Hamites nereis Forbes, p. I 17, pi. 10, fig. 7.

Hamites acuticostatus d'Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 11-12 only.

Hamites simplex d'Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 15-17 (non d’Orbigny. 1842).

Hamites subcompressus Forbes; d'Orbigny, p. 216.

Hamites rugatus Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 216.

Hamites nereis Forbes; d’Orbigny p. 216.

Hamites rotundas Sowerby?; Binkhorst, p. 34, pi. 56, figs 2—4; pi. 5c, fig. 1.

Anisoceras rugatum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 178, pi. 85, figs 10-13.

Anisoceras subcompressum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 179, pi. 85, fig. 7.

Anisoceras indicum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 181 (pars), pi. 85, figs 3-5 only.

Anisoceras nereis Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 182, pi. 85, figs 17-18.

Anisoceras sp? Stoliczka, p. 179, pi. 85, fig. 19.

Anisoceras rugatum Forbes; Griesbach, p. 63, pi. 3, fig. 4.

Hamites recticostatus Seunes, p. 239, pi. 9, fig. 6.

Hamites (Anisoceras) subcompressus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 145 (49), pi. 19 (5), figs 10-12.

Hamites (Anisoceras) rugatus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 146 (pars), non pi. 19 (5), figs 7-9 (= G.

indicum, D. cylindraceum).

Hamites (Anisoceras) sp. ; Kossmat, p. 148 (52).

Hamites (Anisoceras) nereis Forbes; Kossmat, p. 148 (52).

Anisoceras subcompressum Forbes; Whiteaves, p. 338, pi. 45, fig. 1.

Hamites (Anisoceras) subcompressus Forbes; Woods, p. 339, pi. 43, fig. 2.

Glyptoxoceras cf. rugatum (Forbes); Spath, p. 30, pi. 1, fig- 4.

Diplomoceras (Hamites) sp. Wetzel, p. 90.

Glyptoxoceras braziliense Maury, p. 184, pi. II, fig. 6.

Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes); Shimizu, p. 273, text-figs 1 -9.

Glyptoxoceras circulare Shimizu, p. 272, text-figs 10-1 1.

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum (Forbes); Shimizu, p. 272, text-fig. 12.

Glyptoxoceras indicum var. intermedium Shimizu, p. 272.

Glyptoxoceras cf. rugatum (Forbes); Spath, p. 47, pl. 1, fig- L
Diplomocerasl subcompressum (Forbes), 1845; Usher, p. 110, pl. 29, fig. 3.

Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes); Matsumoto, p. 169.

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum (Forbes); Matsumoto, p. 169.

Diplomoceras (Glyptoxoceras) cf. subcompressum (Forbes); Wiedmann, p. 208, pl. 12, figs 1-2.

Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846); Brunnschweiler, p. 44, pl. 6, figs 1-3; text-fig. 28.

Glyptoxoceras circulare Shimizu, 1935; Brunnschweiler, p. 46, pl. 6, figs 4-6; text-fig. 29.
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1966

1966

1966

1966

1966

1966

1966

non 1966

non 1969

non 1976

non 1976

non 1976

1977

non 1982

1986a

1986a

1987

1987

Glyptoxoceras nipponicum Shimizu, 1935; Brunnschweiler, p. 46, pi. 6, figs 7-9; text-fig. 30.

Glyptoxoceras bullarense Brunnschweiler, p. 47, pi. 6, fig. 10; text-fig 31.

Neohamites giraliensis Brunnschweiler, p. 48, pi. 7, figs 1-2; text-fig. 32.

Neohamites rugatus (Forbes, 1846); Brunnschweiler, p. 49, pi. 7, figs 4-6; text-fig. 33.

Neohamites cardabiensis Brunnschweiler, p. 51, pi. 7, figs 7-9; text-fig. 35.

Neohamites largesulcatus (Forbes, 1846); Brunnschweiler, p. 51, pi. 1, fig. 8; pi. 8, figs 3-6; text-

fig. 36.

Neohamites soufoulisi Brunnschweiler, p. 53, pi. 8, fig. 2; text-fig. 37.

Diplomoceras aff. subcompressum Forbes; Collignon, p. 6, pi. 457, fig. 1861.

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum Forbes subsp. coarctum Collignon, p. 41, pi. 529, figs 2084-2085.

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum (Forbes); Ward, p. 456, pi. 1, figs 1-5; text-fig. 3.

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum (Forbes): Ward and Westermann, p. 357, text-figs 1-3.

Diplomoceras (Glyptoxoceras) subcompressum (Forbes, 1845); Klinger, p. 80, pi. 34, fig. 6.

Neohamites subcompressus Kennedy, text-fig. 31,6.

Diplomoceras (Glyptoxoceras) subcompressum (Forbes, 1846); Immel et al., p. 26, pi. 9, figs 4-5;

pi. 10, fig. 7; pi. 11, fig. 4.

Glyptoxoceras cf. subcompressum (Forbes, 1846); Kennedy, text-fig. 9f-g.

Glyptoxoceras cf. circulate Shimizu , 1935; Kennedy, text-fig. 9 i—j.

Glyptoxoceras cf. circulate Shimizu, 1935; Kennedy, p. 180, pi. 4, figs 1-3; pi. 26, figs 7, 10-12,
15'.

Glyptoxoceras cf. subcompressum (Forbes, 1846); Kennedy, p. 179, pi. 26, figs 1-6, 8-9, 13-14,

19-21.

Types. Lectotype, here designated, is BMNH C51 1 10, the original of Forbes 1846 (pi. 1 1, fig. 2), GSC R10499.

The lectotype, here designated, of Hamites subcompressus Forbes, 1846, is shown in Plate 1, figures 12-16. It

is broken into three parts (PI. 1, fig. 16). The middle fragment (A), as noted by Phillips (1977, p. 125), GSC
R10491, is the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19(5), fig. 10), and possibly the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11,

fig. 6). The adapical fragment (B) corresponds with Forbes’s plate 11, figure 4a, c, the figured syntype of

Hamites indicus. Fragment C was never figured. The lectotype, here designated, of Hamites nereis Forbes, 1846,

plate 10, figure 7, is BMNH C51 109, GSC R10502. In each case lectotypes are designated because Forbes cited

the ‘dimension of largest specimen’, indicating that he possessed more than one of each species. The holotype

of Glyptoxoceras circulate Shimizu, 1935 (text-figs 10-1
1 ) is BMNH C51 1 12. Possible paralectotypes of Hamites

subcompressus are BMNH C51 1 12, the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19(5), fig. 4c = GSC R10497 ; PI. 2, fig.

16), and BMNH C51103, the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19(5), fig. 11; PI. I, fig. 9, herein). Topotypes

BMNH C51 125 (PI. 1, fig. 5), C51 131 and C5I 139 are possible syntypes of Hamites indicus that belong to the

present species, as are BMNH C51 120-51 122 (PI. 1, figs 10-11; PI. 4, fig. 2), syntypes of Hamites undulatus

Forbes, 1846; and BMNH C51098-51099, which are syntypes of Hamites largesulcatus Forbes, 1846 (PI. 3, figs

1-3; PI. 4, figs 13-15) (all ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection). Other topotypes are BMNH C4049 (5 fragments,

no history), C4050 (12 fragments, no history); C4109 (history uncertain, the original of Shimizu 1935, figs 6-9),

C51 14-5116 (no history), BMNH C24201 (4 fragments, ex Kaye Collection), C51 126-51 129 (ex Geological

Society Collection), and C2402 (ex Kaye Collection). All are from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry,

south India.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs 1-2, 5-16. Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846). 1-2, BMNH C51 1 10, GSC R10499, the lectotype, the

original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 2). 5, BMNH C51 125, a possible syntype of G. indicum. 6, BMNH 24202.

7, BMNH C51 16. 8, BMNH C51139, a possible syntype of G. indicum. 9, BMNH C51103, a syntype of

Glyptoxoceras subcompressum figured by Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 11a—b). 10, BMNH C51120, a

syntype of C. undulatum. 1 1 , BMNH C51 122, a syntype of C. undulatum. 12-16, BMNH C51 100, a specimen

broken into 3 fragments, of which A is GSC R 1 049 1 , the original ot Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 10), and

possibly Forbes (1846, pi. II, fig. 6), and thus a possible syntype of G. subcompressum ; B is probably the

original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 4), and a syntype of G. indicum ; C was never figured by Forbes.

Figs 3-4. Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C51 111, GSC R10500, a syntype of G. rugatum , the

original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. la-b).

All from Pondicherry, south India. Figs 1-9, 12-16, x 1; figs 10-11, x F3.
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text-fig. 1. Suture lines, a, e, Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C51 1 10 and C51 1 12 respectively.

b, Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816), BMNH C51102. c, F, Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846),

BMNH C2597 and C51148 respectively, d, Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C405I.

Description. The early growth stages are shown by a series of evenly ribbed and occasionally constricted

fragments down to whorl heights of as little as 3 mm. They vary from compressed to subcircular in cross section

and are slightly curved, defining obtuse or acute angles, or straight. The same shapes characterize the largest

fragments, indicating a planispiral shell, polygonal in outline, and made up of straight shafts connected by

obtuse or acute angles. The lectotype of Hamites rugatus (Forbes 1846, pi. 11, fig. 2) is a wholly septate

fragment consisting of two diverging shafts linked by a curved sector (PI. I, figs 1-2). It has a maximum
preserved whorl height of 1 9-8 mm, and a whorl breadth to height ratio of 0-87

; the rib index is 8, the ribs blunt,

somewhat weakened on the dorsum but strengthening progressively across the flanks, and strong and

transverse on the venter. They are prorsiradiate at the smallest and largest diameters preserved, but markedly

rursiradiate on the curved sector. The lectotype of Hamites subcompressus Forbes, 1846 (PI. 1, figs 13-16) is

a curved body chamber, 150 mm long. The whorl section is compressed oval, with flattened subparallel flanks

and a broadly rounded dorsum and venter. The costal whorl breadth to height ratio is 0-73, and the rib index

varies between 7 and 8. The ribs are relatively weak and transverse on the dorsum, but strengthen across the

flanks, where they are feebly prorsiradiate, and on the venter, where they are transverse. The ribs are distinctly

narrower than the interspaces, but show some variation, being blunter on the internal mould than where shell

is preserved. The holotype of Glyptoxoceras circulare Shimizu, 1935 (Text-figs 10-1 1 ; PI. 4, fig. 12) is a broken,

straight shaft 95 mm long, with a circular cross section, embedded in matrix. The style of ribbing is, so far as

visible, like that of the lectotype of subcompressus , with a rib index of six. Suture (Text-fig. 1a, e) with

moderately incised, bifid lobes and saddles.

Discussion. We regard Hamites rugatus , H. nereis and H. subcompressus of Forbes (1846) as

synonyms, and as first revising authors select the name rugatus for the species. Also regarded as
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conspecific is G. circulare , and some of the syntypes of Hamites indicus of Forbes. The characteristic

features of the species are the polygonal coiling, relatively large size, and rib density. When
compared with other species in the Pondicherry fauna, Glyptoxoceras tenuisulcatum (Forbes, 1846)

has an initial helix, and much finer ribbing that is oblique on the venter of the shaft, rather than

being transverse (PI. 2, figs 2, 6, 8, 30). Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846) (PI. 3, figs 4-9;

PI. 4, figs 16-18) has very distant, annular ribs, and is only known as straight shafts. G. indicum

(Forbes, 1846) (PI. 1, figs 3-4; PI. 2, figs 1, 3-5, 7, 9, 12-13) has a quite different coiling, with an

initial helix, and oval planispiral later whorls, being adult at a much smaller size (PI. 1, figs 3—4).
When these species are removed from the Pondicherry fauna, the numerous remaining fragments

form a species that is variable in whorl section and ribbing density, but of similar coiling and ribbing

style. Hamites nereis (Forbes, 1846) (PI. 2, figs 10-11), referred to Pseudoxybeloceras by some
authors, is a pathological rugatum in which ventral ribbing is interrupted, as a result of non-lethal

injury to the mantle margin (PI. 2, fig. 10).

Of species from Pondicherry illustrated by d’Orbigny (1847a), one of the specimens of Hamites
acuticostatus (pi. 3, figs 1 1—12) may belong here; it is shown as being 40 mm long, with a compressed

whorl section, and rib index of 4. The second specimen illustrated by d’Orbigny (pi. 3, figs 9-10)

seems to be a G. largesulcatum. The Hamites simplex of d’Orbigny from Pondicherry (pi. 3, figs

15-16) is a curved fragment 30 mm long, and is clearly G. rugatum.

We refer a number of non-Indian records to G. rugatum on the basis of coiling style, ribbing and

age (see synonymy), but reject small fragments that are significantly older where the coiling style is

unclear, believing them to be unidentifiable as to genus in some cases. Thus fragments from the

Upper Maastrichtian of the Maastricht area, described as Hamites rotundas by Binkhorst (1861) are

referred to G. rugatum (see also Kennedy 1987), as is G. recticostatus (Seunes, 1890) from the Upper
Maastrichtian of southeastern France, and G. braziliense (Maury, 1930), from Brazil. Study of more
than 100 Glyptoxoceras from the Upper Maastrichtian Miria Formation of western Australia (to

be described elsewhere), has convinced us that G. indicum , G. circulare
, G. nipponicum , and G.

bullarense , Neohamites giralensis, N. rugatus, N. cardcibiensis , N. largesulcatus , and N. soufoulisi of

Brunnschweiler (1966) represent but a single form, conspecific with Glyptoxoceras rugatum.

The Glyptoxoceras subcompressum of Ward (1976, p. 456, pi. 1, figs 1-5; text-fig. 3) and Ward and
Westermann (1976, text-figs 1-3) has a quite different, ellipsoidal coiling when compared to the

Pondicherry material, with an initial helix with its axis of coiling at 90° to that of the planispiral

whorls; it is of late Santonian or early Campanian age.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India, Brazil, Chile (?), Western Australia, northern Spain, south-east

France, and the Maastricht area in the Netherlands and Belgium.

1846

non 1847a

1850

1866

1866

1895

1895

non 1906

non 1921

1935

1954

1959a

Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 1, figs 3—4 ; Plate 2, figs 1, 3-5, 7, 9, 12-13

Hamites indicus Forbes, p. 116 (pars), non pi. 11, fig. 4 (= G. rugatum (Forbes, 1846)).

Hamites indicus Forbes; d’Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 13-14 (? = Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance,

1816)).

Hamites indicus Forbes; d'Orbigny, p. 215.

Anisoceras indicum Forbes sp.; Stoliczka, p. 181 (pars), non pi. 85, figs 1-5.

Anisoceras tenuisulcatum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 177 (pars), pi. 85, fig. 14 only.

Hamites (Anisoceras) indicus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 145 (49) (pars), p. 19 (5), fig. 4a-c.

Hamites (Anisoceras) rugatus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 146 (pars), pi. 19(5), fig. 7 only.

Hamites (Anisoceras) indicus Forbes; Woods, p. 340, pi. 44, fig. 2.

Diplomoceras ? indicum Forbes sp.; Spath, p. 256, p. 23, fig. 5.

Glyptoxoceras indicus (Forbes); Shimizu, p. 272.

Glyptoxoceras', Wright and Matsumoto, text-fig. 5.

Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846); Matsumoto, p. 167, pi. 41, figs 2-6; text-fig. 80.
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non 1966 Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846); Brunnschweiler, p. 44, pi. 6, figs 1-3; text-fig. 28 ( = G

.

rugaturn).

non 1969 Diplomoceras indicum Forbes octosulcatum subsp. nov; Collignon, p. 45, pi. 530, fig. 2090.

non 1976 Diplomoceras (Glyptoxoceras) indicum (Forbes), 1845; Klinger, p. 79, pi. 34, figs 3, 5 .

1977 Glyptoxoceras indicum
; Kennedy, text-fig. 31. 11-12.

non 1982 Diplomoceras (Glyptoxoceras ) indicum (Forbes, 1846); Immel et at., p. 26, pi. 10, figs 5-6.

Types. The lectotype, by the subsequent designation of Matsumoto (1959a, p. 167), is BMNH C51113, the

original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 4), GSC R 10496. Paralectotypes include a part of the lectotype of

G. rugatum , BMNH C51 100, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 1 1, fig. 4a, c); BMNH C51 1 1 1 , the original of

Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 7a-6), GSC R 10500, referred by Kossmat to G. rugatum. Possible paralectotypes

are BMNH C51130, C51 132-51 134, C51136, C51138 that belong to the present species; other possible

paralectotypes are referred to G. rugatum and G. largesulcatum under these species; all from the Valudavur

Formation of Pondicherry, south India. Topotypes are BMNH C4050 (2 fragments), C51117, and

C82502-82503 (ex Marsham Collection).

Description. The early whorls (PI. 2, figs 1, 4-5, 7, 9) are in the form of a very low helix, with a total diameter

to the spire of 22 mm, the translation rate being very low. The whorl section is circular at this stage, with coarse,

blunt ribs, separated by somewhat wider interspaces, and a rib index of 6-7. Ribs are weakest on the inner

whorl face, feebly rursiradiate, strengthening and strongly rursiradiate on the upper whorl face, strongest and
markedly prorsiradiate on the outer whorl face and weakened and feebly convex on the lower. The lectotype

(PI. 2, figs 3, 12-13) is 35 mm long, entirely body chamber, consisting of the external mould of a smaller,

straight shaft, connected by a strongly curved portion to a longer, straight shaft. The maximum preserved

whorl height is 7 mm, the whorl section circular, the rib index 7. Ribs are strong, sharp and narrower than the

interspaces. They are feebly prorsiradiate on the flanks of the shaft, and pass straight across the venter, but

change to markedly rursiradiate on the hook. BMNH C511 11 (PI. 1, figs 3-4) is more complete, consisting

of the displaced fragments of straight shaft, a curved sector and a second, shorter, straight shaft, the whole

forming an asymmetric U. The specimen is partly crushed, but where well preserved, has a maximum whorl

height of 12 mm, and a whorl breadth to height ratio of 096. The ribbing style is comparable to that of the

lectotype; feebly prorsiradiate on the smaller shaft, becoming markedly rursiradiate on the hook and large

shaft, but the rib index, 9, is slightly higher on the final shaft. There is a prominent constriction and terminal

collar at the aperture, suggesting the specimen to be adult.

Discussion. Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 4a-c) figured only a fragment of what has been subsequently

designated the lectotype of G. rugatum to illustrate the species indicus. Stoliczka (1866, pi. 85, figs

1-5) used the name, but none of his figured specimens belong to the species as defined here. Kossmat

(1895) pointed out that the specimen figured by Forbes as indicum was identical to Forbes’s Hamites

subcompressus (they were shown by Phillips (1977, p. 124) to be based on bits of the same specimen),

and figured a syntype of Forbes’s indicus (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 4a-b \ pi. 2, figs 3, 12-13) as well as

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs 1, 3-5, 7, 9, 12-13. Glyptoxoceras indicum (Forbes, 1846). 1, BMNH C51134, a possible paralectotype.

3, 12-13, BMNH C51113, GSC R 10496, the lectotype, the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 4a-b).

4, BMNH C51133, a possible paralectotype. 5, 7, BMNH C51138, a possible paralectotype. 9, BMNH
C51136, a possible paralectotype.

Figs 2, 6, 8, 30. Glyptoxoceras tenuisulcatum (Forbes, 1846). 2, BMNH C51107, a paralectotype. 6, BMNH
C51135, a paralectotype. 8, BMNH C51I06, a paralectotype. 30, BMNH C51104, GSC R10493, the

lectotype, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 8).

Figs 10-1 1, 14-29. Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846). 10-1 1, BMNH C51 109, GSC R10502, the lectotype

of Hamites nereis Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 7). 14-15, BMNH C4049, the original of Shimizu (1935, text-figs

6-9). 16, BMNH C51 1 12, R10497, a paralectotype, the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 4c). 17-19,

BMNH C4049. 20-22, BMNH C4049. 23, BMNH C51114. 24, BMNH C51115. 25-27, BMNH C4049. 28,

BMNH C51 131. 29, BMNH C51128.

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x 1.
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a syntype of Forbes’s rugatus ( Kossmat 1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 7; PI. 1, figs 3-4) which we identify with

Glvptoxoceras indicum. Shimizu (1935) considered Forbes’s figured specimen to be the holotype of

indicum, but Matsumoto (1959a, p. 167) correctly recognized (following Kossmat 1895, p. 145 (49))

that Hamites indicus of Forbes was based upon a number of syntypes, and designated BMNH
C51113, the original of Kossmat 1895 (pi. 19 (5), fig. 4a-b; pi. 1, figs 3^1) as lectotype. So defined,

G. indicum is a distinctive species, characterized by the presence of an initial helix, followed by a

single elliptical whorl, beautifully illustrated by examples from the Maastrichtian of California

(Matsumoto 1959a, pi. 41, figs 2-6). This coiling style immediately separates G. indicum from
G. rugatum and G. largesulcatum, while G. tenuisulcatum , with similar coiling, has a much higher rib

index, the ribs oblique on the venter of shafts rather than transverse, and reaches a much larger size

(PI. 2, figs 2, 6, 8, 30).

The Glvptoxoceras indicum of Brunnschweiler (1966, p. 44, pi. 6, figs 1-3; text-fig. 28) is

G. rugatum. Diplomoceras indicum ocstosulcatum Collignon, 1969 (p. 45, pi. 530, fig. 2090), from the

Lower Campanian of Madagascar, is based on a straight shaft 80 mm long, a coiling style quite

unlike that of G. indicum. The Santonian-Campanian fragments from Zululand and Pondoland

(Woods 1906, pi. 44, fig. 2; Klinger 1976, pi. 34, figs 3, 5) are indeterminate. The Diplomoceras

( Glvptoxoceras ) indicum of Immel et al. (1982, pi. 10, figs 5-6) from the Santonian of Austria are

of uncertain affinities in our view, being densely ribbed curved fragments only. The Glvptoxoceras

subcompressum of Ward and Westermann (1976, text-figs 1-3) and Ward (1976, pi. 1, figs 1-5; text-

fig. 3) consists of an initial helix, followed by one and a half elliptical whorls, rather as in G. indicum ,

but the plane of coiling of the helix is 90° to that of the late whorls.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India and California.

Glvptoxoceras tenuisulcatum (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 2, figs 2, 6, 8, 30; Text-fig 2b

1846 Hamites tenuisulcatus Forbes, p. 116, pi. 10, fig. 8; pi. 11, fig. 3.

1850 Ancyloceras tenuisulcatus Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 214.

1865 Anisoceras tenuisulcatum Forbes sp. ; Stoliczka, p. 177, pi. 85, figs 14-16.

1895 Hamites ( Anisoceras) tenuisulcatus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 147 (51), pi. 19 (5), figs 5-6.

1959a
‘

Hamites ’ tenuisulcatus Forbes; Matsumoto, p. 168.

1977 Diplomoceras tenuisulcatum (Forbes); Phillips, p. 49.

1979 Glyptoxoceras cf. indicus (Forbes, 1846); Birkelund, p. 55.

Types. The lectotype. by the subsequent designation of Matsumoto (1959a, p. 168), is BMNH C51104, the

original of Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 8), GSC R10493. Paralectotypes are BMNH C51 107, the original of Forbes

(1846, pi. 11, fig. 3a-b); BMNH C51 105, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11. fig. 3 c-e); GSC RT0495 ; BMNH
C51 106, the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 5a-b), GSC R10494; BMNH C51 108 (4 specimens), and

C51135, all from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection).

BMNH C82504 is a topotype (ex Marsham Collection).

Description. The earliest stages are in the form of a low loose helix, with a low translation rate (PI. 2, figs 2,

6, 8) and a slightly compressed, subcircular whorl section. Ornament is of very fine, delicate ribs, with a rib

index of 14. The ribs are weak on the inner whorl face, but strengthen over the juncture of inner and upper

whorl faces, are concave on the upper, markedly prorsiradiate on the outer, sweeping back and markedly

concave across the lower whorl face. These helices can be linked, via BMNH C41105, to the lectotype (PI. 2,

fig. 30) which is a shaft and part of a helicoid whorl, in all 94 mm long. The whorl breadth to height ratio is

0-9 at the greatest whorl height preserved, and the rib index 15 or 16. The ribs are very fine, sharp and narrower

than the interspaces. They are transverse to feebly concave on the dorsum, sweeping forwards and markedly

prorsiradiate on the flanks, and markedly oblique on the venter, rather than transverse. Suture florid, with

deeply incised bifid elements (Text-fig. 2b).

Discussion. Matsumoto (1959a) thought tenuisulcatus might be a Diplomoceras , but the helicoid

whorls indicate, rather, that it is a Glyptoxoceras ;
Diplomoceras have ptychoceratid early growth

stages (Matsumoto 1984, p. 31, pi. 8, fig. 3; Matsumoto and Miyauchi 1984, p. 68, pi. 27, fig. 2;
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text-fig. 2. Suture lines, a, Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C51090. b, Glyptoxoceras

tenuisulcatum (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C51105. c, Fresvillia teres (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C4I505.

d, Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846), BMNH C41502.

text-fig. 1 1 a). Glyptoxoceras tenuisulcatum differs from all other described Glyptoxoceras in the very

fine ornament, markedly prorsiradiate on the flanks, and oblique, rather than transverse on the

venter, as well as its retention of helicoid coiling to a much larger size than D. indicum , the other

species in which helices are known.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India and Denmark.

Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 3, figs 4-9; Plate 4, figs 16-18; Text-fig. Id

1846

1847a

1850

1866

1895

1959a

non 1966

non 1969

1977

Hamites large-sulcatus Forbes, p. 117, pi. 11, fig. 1.

Hamites acuticostatus d’Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 9-10 only.

Hamites indicus Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 215 (pars).

Anisoceras large-sulcatum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 180, pi. 85, figs 8( ? )—9.

Hamites
(
Anisoceras ) largesulcatus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 147 (51).

Glyptoxoceras (?) largesulcatum (Forbes); Matsumoto, p. 169.

Neohamites largesulcatus (Forbes, 1846); Brunnschweiler, p. 52, pi. 1, fig. 8; pi. 8, figs 3-6; text-

fig. 36 ( = G . rugatum).

Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum Forbes; Collignon, p. 46, pi. 530, fig. 2091.

Neohamites largesulcatus (Forbes, 1846); Phillips, p. 124.
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Types. Lectotype, here designated, is BMNH C51094, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 1 ), GSC R 10498

;

paralectotypes are BMNH C51095-51099; C5 1 098—5 1 099 are G. rugatum (PI. 3, figs 1-3; PI. 4, figs 13-15). All

are from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection). Topotypes

are BMNH C24200 (ex Kaye Collection), and C4051.

Description. The lectotype (PI. 3, figs 4, 8-9), is a straight body chamber fragment 54 mm long, with a

maximum preserved whorl height of 23-5 mm. The whorl section is a compressed oval, with a costal and
intercostal whorl breadth to height ratio of 0 84. There are 4-5 ribs in a distance equal to the whorl height. In

profile, the interspaces are symmetrically concave, and terminate at the sharp rib crests, a very distinctive

ornament indeed. The ribs are slightly weakened and concave on the dorsum, feebly prorsiradiate on the flanks

and strengthened slightly and transverse on the venter. BMNH C51095 (PI. 3, fig. 7) is also a straight body
chamber fragment, 54-5 mm long, with a costal whorl breadth to height ratio of 0-91, and an intercostal whorl

breadth to height ratio of 0-95. The rib index is 4-5 to 5. BMNH C51096 (PI. 4, figs 16-18) is 80 mm long, with

a rib index of 5. BMNH C51097 (PI. 3, fig. 6) is 36-5 mm long, with a rib index of 5. A topotype, BMNH C4051,

shows the suture (Text-fig. Id), which is moderately incised, with broad-stemmed bifid lobes and narrower-

necked bifid saddles.

Discussion. The Geological Society of London catalogue lists only one specimen under Hamites

largesulcatus, and this is designated lectotype above. There are, however, five other specimens in

The Natural History Museum collections, labelled, in L. F. Spath’s hand, ‘ Diplomoceras (cotypes

of Ham. largesulcatus Forbes)’. In the absence of the original boards to which the specimens were

glued, as well as the original labels, these are taken to be syntypes, as Forbes refers to both straight

and curved specimens, including what is clearly BMNH C51098 (PI. 3, figs 1-3) ‘the most curved

specimen bearing two oval varices’ (Forbes 1846, p. 117). This specimen and paralectotype C51099
(PI. 4, figs 13-15) are referred to G. rugatum.

One of the specimens of Hamites acuticostatus d’Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 9-10) has a circular

whorl section, is 27 mm long, with a whorl height of 15 mm, and a rib index of 3. It appears to

belong to the present species. The other fragment illustrated as acuticostatus has a compressed whorl

section and rib index of 4, and seems to be a G. rugatum.

The distant, sharp ribbing, with symmetrical interspaces distinguishes G. largesulcatum from all

other species of the genus.

Occurrence. As for types.

Genus diplomoceras Hyatt, 1900, p. 571

[= Eudiplonioceras Brunnschweiler 1966 p. 18]

Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816)

Plate 6, figs 1-3; Text-figs 1 b, 3

1816 Bacidites cylindracea Defrance, p. 160.

71847 Hamites indicus d’Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 13-14.

1895 Hamites (Anisoceras) rugatus Forbes sp.; Kossmat, p. 146 (50) (pars), pi. 19 (5), figs 8-9 only.

71980 Diplomoceras sp., cf. D. notabile Whiteaves; Matsumoto and Morozumi, p. 23, pi. 16, fig. 3.

71981 Diplomoceras cf. notabile Whiteaves; Matsumoto, p. 291, pi. 47, fig. 8; pi. 48, fig. 6.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Figs 1-3. Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes. 1846). BMNH C51098, one of the syntypes of Hamites largesulcatus

Forbes, 1846.

Figs 4-9. Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes, 1846). 4, 8-9, BMNH C51094, GSC R 10498, lectotype, the

original of Forbes (1846, pi. II, fig. 1). 5, BMNH 24200, a topotype. 6, BMNH C51097, a paralectotype.

7, BMNH C51095, a paralectotype.

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x I.
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1984 Diplomoceras notabile Whiteaves; Matsumoto and Miyauchi, p. 68, pi. 27, fig. 2; text-fig. 11a.

1986 Diplomoceras Iambi Spath; Macellari, p. 17, text-figs 3.13, 14.1, 15-16.

1876 Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance); Kennedy, p. 181, pi. 17, fig. 3; pi. 18, fig. 5; pi. 21, figs

2-3, 5-6; pi. 22, fig. 6; pi. 23, figs 1-2; pi. 24, figs 1-3; pi. 25, figs 1-8; pi. 26, fig. 18; pi. 33, fig.

16; pi. 36, fig. 6; text-figs 9-10 (with synonymy).

1988 Diplomoceras cylindraceum Defr. Ivovensis Michailov; Alizadze el a/., p. 378, pi. 27, fig. 1.

1989 Diplomoceras Iambi Spath; Olivero and Zinsmeister, p. 627, text-figs. 2. 1-2.4.

1989 Diplomoceras maximum Olivero and Zinsmeister, p. 629, text-figs 2.5, 4. 1-4.4, 5. 1-5.4.

1989 Diplomoceras
;
Kennedy, text-fig. 18g.

Type. Neotype, designated by Kennedy (1987, p. 183, pi. 24, figs 1-3), is no. 10511 in the collections of the

Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, from the Upper Maastrichtian Nekum or Meersen Chalk

of St Pietersberg, Maastricht, The Netherlands.

Description. BMNH C51102 (PI. 6, figs 1-3), the original of Kossmat (1895, pi. 19 (5), fig. 9), a syntype of

Hamites rugatus Forbes, 1846, is an initially slightly curved, thereafter straight shaft, 180 mm long, with a

whorl breadth to height ratio of 0-86 at the smaller and 0-85 at the larger end, where the maximum preserved

text-fig. 3. Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816). BMNH C5110L the original of Kossmat (1895,

pi. 19 (5), fig. 8); Valudavur Group; Pondicherry, south India fex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection), x 1.
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whorl height is 28 mm. The flanks are broadly and evenly rounded, the dorsum and venter more narrowly so,

with an oval whorl section. The specimen is partially septate. Ornament is subdued on the mould, but sharp

where shell is preserved. The rib index is 12-13, the ribs transverse on dorsum and venter and varying from

feebly rursiradiate to feebly prorsiradiate on the flanks, and only slightly weaker on dorsum than venter. Where
well-preserved, they are narrower than the interspaces, with blunt crests. BMNH C51101 (Text-fig. 3; the

original of Kossmat 1895, pi. !9 (5), fig. 8) is a wholly septate fragment of a shaft and part of the curved sector,

with a maximum preserved whorl height of 40 mm on the shaft close to the curved sector, where the rib index

is 14—15, the ribs markedly inclined on the flank. The whorl breadth to height ratio cannot be determined. Even
larger is an unregistered fragment of a straight shaft, with a whorl height of more than 50 mm.

Suture (Text-fig. 1b) with deeply incised symmetrically bifid lobes and saddles.

Discussion. Kennedy (1987) described a suite of more than 70 specimens from the type area in The
Netherlands, as well as a smaller suite of well-preserved specimens from the Calcaire a Baculites of

Manche, France (Kennedy 1986b). Kennedy and Summesberger (1986) redescribed the type

material of Hamites hampeanus Hauer, 1847 (p. 75), a synonym, and Kennedy and Summesberger

(1987) described material from Lvov in the Ukraine, showing the variety Ivovensis of Mikhailov

(1951) to be based on crushed specimens of D. cylindraceum. These workers considered

D. cylindraceum to be a widely varying species in terms of whorl breadth to height ratio and rib

index, encompassing both Diplomoceras notabile Whiteaves, 1903 (p. 335, pi. 44, fig. 4), originally

described from British Columbia, and D. Iambi Spath, 1953 (p. 17, pi. 2, figs 1-3), originally

described from Antarctica. Olivero and Zinsmeister (1989) in seeming ignorance of the description

of the neotype of cylindraceum , as well as other topotype material, held D. Iambi, D. notabile and

a new species, D. maximum Olivero and Zinsmeister, 1989 (p. 629, text-figs 2.5, 4. 1-4-5, 5- 1-5.4) to

be different from D. cylindraceum. According to these authors, the diagnostic features of these

species include: D. Iambi, circular whorl section and rib index of 13-20; D. notabile , compressed

whorls, and slight sutural difference; D. maximum, circular whorl section, rib index ranges from

9 to 13, average 11-12. For D. cylindraceum they quote Kennedy (19866) and Kennedy and

Summesberger (1986) as indicating a rib index of 11-13. In fact material from The Netherlands

(Kennedy 1987) has whorl breadth to height ratios of 0-77-F02, and a rib index of 15-17 at whorl

heights of 55-60 mm, and up to 20 or more in the largest fragment.

Text-figure 4 plots the whorl breadth to height ratio of type material of all these species,

additional specimens from The Netherlands, the Calcaire a Baculites of the Cotentin Peninsula in

France, and the Indian examples. The whorl section of the neotype of D. cylindraceum and the

holotype of D. notabile are both compressed. Whiteaves (1903) gives a ratio of 0-8 1 at the smaller

and 0-84 at the larger end of the holotype. The rib index is 15, so that the specimen falls within the

range of D. cylindraceum. The types of D. Iambi in the collections of The Natural History Museum
have a whorl breadth to height ratio of 0-95 to 1 -06, overlapping that of D. cylindraceum , as does

the rib index of 13, 14 and 17. The larger suite described by Olivero and Zinsmeister (1989) with

a rib index of 1 3-20 and circular cross section also overlaps with the topotype assemblage and other

European material. There are thus no grounds for separating these in species in our view.

D. maximum cannot be differentiated from D. cylindraceum on whorl section, showing a whorl
breadth to height ratio that varies from 0-79— 1 . The rib index is as low as 7 in specimens with a whorl

height of 10 mm, but varies up to 15 at a whorl height of 16 mm, and is generally between 10 and 13

in larger specimens. To us it appears to be no more than the paucicostate part of a population which
clearly overlaps with European material. Indeed, the plot of rib index versus whorl height in Olivero

and Zinsmeister (1989) shows what is to us an arbitrary separation between D. maximum and
D. Iambi ; taken together, the overlap with European D. cylindraceum is even more obvious. We see

no grounds for treating all of the forms discussed here as anything more than a variable

D. cylindraceum.

Hamites indicus d'Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 13-14) is shown as a 22 mm long fragment with a

compressed whorl section and feebly prorsiradiate narrow, straight flank ribs, the rib index being 14,

and may well be a juvenile D. cylindraceum.
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Occurrence. Where well dated, this species is Maastrichtian, ranging to the very top of the stage. There are

records from south India, Japan, Alaska, British Columbia, California, Chile, the Antarctic Peninsula,

Western Australia, Madagascar, Zululand (South Africa), the USSR, Italy, northern Spain, France, Belgium,

The Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, Poland, Austria, Bulgaria, and, possibly. New Zealand, Greenland and

Brazil. A slightly lower appearance, in the Upper Campanian, is suggested by records from Japan (Matsumoto

and Morozumi 1980; Matsumoto 1984; Matsumoto and Miyauchi 1984).

Subfamily polyptychoceratinae Matsumoto, 1983, p. 193

[nom. transl. Wiedmann, 1962, p. 185, ex Polyptychoceratidae Matsumoto]

Genus phylloptychoceras Spath, 1953, p. 16

[= Neocyrtochilus Anderson, 1958, p. 189]

Type species. Ptychoceras sipho Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 18, pi. 11, fig. 5), by original designation.

Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 4, fig. 7; Plate 5, figs 18-32; Text-fig 2d

1846 Ptychoceras sipho Forbes, p. 1 18, pi. II, fig. 5.

1847a Hamites constrictus d’Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 7-8.

1850 Ptychoceras sipho Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 215.

1850 Hamites constrictus d'Orbigny, p. 215.

1866 Ptychoceras sipho Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 194, pi. 90, figs 5-9.

1895 Hamites ( Ptychoceras ) sipho Forbes sp.; Kossmat, p. 150 (54).

1953 Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes); Spath, p. 19, pi. 11, fig. 7.

71958 Neocyrtochilus bryani Anderson, p. 189, pi. 72, fig. 5.

1965 Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes); Howarth, p. 386, pi. II, fig. I.

1970 Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes); Henderson, text-fig. lb.

1977 Phylloptychoceras sipho, Kennedy, text-fig. 3120.

71986 Phylloptychoceras sp. Stinnisbeck, p. 200, pi. 15, fig. 3; text-fig. 22.

1989 Phylloptychoceras', Kennedy, text-fig. 18/

Types. Lectotype, by the subsequent designation of Howarth (1965, p. 386) is BMNH C51 153, the original of

Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 5a), GSC R 1 0504; paralectotype BMNH C51154 is the original of Forbes (1846,

pi. 11, figs 5b, e ), GSC R 10506; paralectotype BMNH C51 1 55 is the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11, figs, 5c, f),

GSC R 10507
;
paralectotype BMNH C41 502 is probably the original of Forbes (1846, pi. II, fig. 5d) \ unfigured

paralectotypes are BMNH C41503, C51 156-51161, all from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south

India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection). Topotypes are BMNH C3521, and 24199. The holotype of Hamites

constrictus d’Orbigny, 1847 (pi. 3, figs 7-8), is MNHP R982 (PI. 5, figs 27-28), also a topotype of P. sipho.

Description. The earliest developmental stages are shown by BMNH C51155 and 51160 (PI. 5, figs 18, 24),

which consist of minute subparallel shafts in tight contact, linked by narrowly curved sections, where shafts

are separated by a tear-shaped opening; the shell is smooth, but for prorsiradiate growth lines. BMNH C51 161

is a similar fragment (PI. 5, fig. 19), but much larger. BMNH C51 154 (PI. 5, fig. 23) is the same size and shape

as BMNH C51 161, with a circular cross section and feeble ornament of low, broad, feebly prorsiradiate ribs,

and a single constriction. If, as seems likely, these are correctly interpreted as successive growth stages of the

same form (rather than of macro- and microconchs), then the shell consisted of four closely adpressed

subparallel shafts, the first three and part of the fourth being septate. The lectotype (PI. 5, figs 31-32) is the

best-preserved of the adult specimens, and is 107 mm long. The whorl section is subcircular, slightly

compressed at the adapical end, and consists of a slightly curved shaft and short recurved crozier. The whorl

breath to height ratio is 0 83 at the mid-point of the shaft, but becomes markedly depressed and reniform on
the final curved sector. Ornament on the shaft is of low, broad, distant, rounded ribs; the rib index is two. Ribs

are weak and transverse on the dorsum, straight and feebly prorsiradiate on the flanks, and strong and
transverse across the venter. The ribs weaken, narrow and crowd on the final section of the shaft and the initial

part of the hook, disappearing altogether on the final section of the hook, where they are replaced by crowded
growth lines. The final, adult aperture appears to have been flared and trumpet-shaped, as suggested by BMNH
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C41503. Suture (Text-fig. 2d) greatly simplified with narrow-stemmed, bifid saddles with only minor

indentations; lobes have narrow necks, with splayed, bifid lateral elements and a larger median element, entire

in L and U.

Discussion. Hamites constrictus d'Orbigny, 1847a (pi. 3, figs 7-8) is based on a Pondicherry specimen

of P. sipho (PI. 5, figs 27-28). The holotype of Neocyrtochilus bryani Anderson, 1958 (p. 189, pi. 72,

fig. 5) is based on a small smooth form with ptychoceratid coiling like the early stages of the present

species, and said, by Anderson, to be of Maastrichtian age; it is a possible synonym, as is the

Phylloptychoceras sp. of Stinnisbeck (1986, p. 200, pi. 15, fig. 3; text-fig. 22), from the Maastrichtian

of Chile.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India and, possibly, Chile and California, and the Biscay region of France

and Spain.

Genus cyrtoptychoceras nov.

Derivation of name. Kyrtos (Greek), curved; ptychos (Greek), fold; and keros (Greek), horn.

Type species. Hamites undulatus Forbes, 1846 (p. 1 18, pi. 10, fig. 6).

Diagnosis. Small, whorl height less than 4 mm before aperture; consisting of a single endogastrically

curved shaft; whorl section circular, ornamented by low, broad, straight prorsiradiate flank ribs

that are transverse on the venter. Apertural region expanded into a smooth, trumpet-shaped section

succeeded by constrictions, and terminal linguoid ventral process.

Discussion. Shape and style of ribbing, plus apertural modifications correspond to those of

Polyptychoceratinae, as in Phylloptychoceras described above. It differs from all other genera

assigned to the subfamily in consisting of a single, curved shaft, rather than several subparallel ones.

It differs from all known Diplomocertinae in rib style and form of aperture. There are closer

similarities to Baculitidae, but the transverse ribbing on dorsum and venter, with no development

of dorsal and ventral rostra throughout ontogeny is a differentiating feature from genera such as

Fresvillia Kennedy, 19866, and species such as Baculites columna Morton, 1834.

Occurrence. Upper Maastrichtian Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India.

Cyrtoptychoceras undulatus (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 4, figs 1, 3-6, 8-11

1846 Hamites undulatus Forbes, p. 118, pi. 10, fig. 6.

1850 Hamites undulatus Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 216.

1866 Anisoceras undulatum Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 177, pi. 85, fig. 6.

1895 Hamites (Anisoceras) undulatus Forbes sp.; Kossmat, p. 148 (52).

1977 Hamites undulatum (Forbes); Phillips, p. 84.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1, 3-6, 8-11. Cyrtoptychoceras undulatum (Forbes, 1846). 1, BMNH C51124, a paralectotype. 3, BMNH
C51 1 19, a paralectotype. 4-6, 8-9, 1 1, BMNFI C51 1 18, GSC R 10503, the lectotype, the original of Forbes

(1846, pi. 10, fig. 6). 10, BMNH C51 123, a paralectotype.

Figs 2, 12-15. Glyptoxoceras rugatum (Forbes, 1846). 2, BMNH C51121, a syntype of Hamites undulatus

Forbes, 1846. 12, BMNH C83624, the holotype of Glyptoxoceras circulare Shimizu, 1935. 13-15, BMNH
C51099, a syntype of Hamites largesulcatus Forbes, 1846.

Fig. 7. Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C51159, a paralectotype.

Figs 16-18. Glyptoxoceras largesulcatum (Forbes. 1846). BMNH C51096, a paralectotype.

All from the Valudavur Formation. Pondicherry, south India. Figs 6-7, 11-18, x 1 ; figs 1-5, 8-1
1 , x 2.
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Types. Lectotype, here designated, is BMNH C51 1 18, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 6), GSC R10503.

Paralectotypes are BMNFI C51 1 19, C51 123 and C51 124; paralectotypes BMNH C51 121 (PI. 4, fig. 2), BMNH
C51122 (PI. 1, fig. 11) and C51120 (PI. 1, fig. 10) are Glvptoxocercis rugatum. All are from the Valudavur
Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection).

Description. The lectotype (PI. 4, figs 4-6, 8, 9, 1 1) is an incomplete body chamber 46 mm long, with the adult

aperture preserved. The greater part of the specimen is slightly curved, curvature increasing towards the adult

aperture, with the venter convex and dorsum concave in profile. The whorl section is circular, and expands very

slowly. Ornament is of low, broad, blunt ribs, as wide as, or narrower than the interspaces. The ribs are

transverse on the dorsum, feebly prorsiradiate on the flanks, and somewhat strengthened and transverse on the

venter. The rib index is 2.

The whorl expansion rate increased markedly on the final sector before the aperture and ornament is lost,

leaving a 4 mm smooth section of shell, which terminates at a broad, deep constriction, prorsiradiate on the

flank, and transverse on the venter, with a narrow, sharp adapical collar-rib. Beyond the collar, there is a

further sector of shell, preserved on the ventral and ventrolateral regions only. It bears a series of weak riblets,

the terminal one defining a broad linguoid ventral apertural process (PI. 4, figs 4, 5, 8, 9). BMNH C51119 is

a series of near-straight sections of body chamber (PI. 4, fig. 3). BMNH C51 124 (PI. 5, fig. 1 ) shows the ventral

ornament, BMNH C51123 (PI. 4, fig. 10) may show that of the dorsum, but is very small. None of the

specimens show the suture.

Discussion. See under genus.

Occurrence. As for types.

Family baculitidae Gill, 1871, p. 3

[= Eubaculitinae Brunnschweiler, 1966, p. 24]

Genus eubaculites Spath, 1926, p. 80

[= Gira/ites Brunnschweiler 1966, p. 33; Eubaculiceras Brunnschweiler 1966, p. 36; Cardabites

Brunnschweiler 1966, p. 38]

Type species. Baculites vagina var. Ootacodensis Stoliczka, 1866 (p. 199, pi. 90, fig. 14, 715), by original

designation.

Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 5, figs 10-13; Plate 7, figs 118; Plate 8, figs 1-12; Plate 9, figs 1-13; Plate 10, figs 1-3; Text-fig. lc, F

1846

non 1846

1847a

1850

1866

1895

non 1897b

1989

non 1907

non 1907

non 1923

non 1924

non 1924

non 1924

1925

Baculites vagina Forbes, p. 1 14, pi. 10, fig. 4.

Baculites vagina Forbes; Darwin, p. 216 [= E. carinatus (Morton, 1834)].

Baculites ornatus d’Orbigny, pi. 3, figs 3-6.

Baculites vagina Forbes; d'Orbigny, p. 215.

Baculites vagina Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 198 (pars), pi. 91, figs 1-6; non var. ootacodensis, p. 199,

pi. 90, figs 14-15.

Baculites vagina Forbes (a) Typische Form; Kossmat, p. 155 (59), pi. 19 (5), fig. 17.

Baculites vagina Forbes; Kossmat, pi. 6, fig. 4 [= E. carinatus (Morton, 1834)].

Baculites vagina Forbes; Crick, p. 78, pi. 17, fig. 5.

Baculites vagina Forbes var. cazadorana Paulcke, p. 11, pi. 16, fig. 5a-c.

Baculites vagina Forbes; Boule et al., p. 45 (65), pi. 8 (15), fig. 3.

Baculites vagina Forbes; Spengler, p. 54, pi. 4, fig. 9.

Baculites cf. vagina var. otacodensis Stoliczka; Crick, p. 140, pi. 9, figs 4-5 [IE. carinatus

(Morton, 1834)].

Baculites cf. vagina var. simplex Kossmat; Crick, p. 140, pi. 9, figs 6-7 [? = E. carinatus Morton,

1834],

Baculites cf. vagina Forbes; Crick, p. 130, pi. 9, figs 1-3 [= E. carinatus (Morton, 1834) and

E. latecarinatus Brunnschweiler, 1966].

Baculites vagina Forbes; Diener, p. 63 (pars).
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non 1926 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes); Spath, p. 80.

non 1930 Baculites vagina (Forbes); Wetzel, p. 90, pi. 10, figs 3-4 [= E. carinatus (Morton, 1834)].

non 1931 Baculites vagina Forbes; Basse, p. 20, pi. 2, figs 6-10.

non 1936 Baculites vagina Forbes var. vanhoepeni Venzo, p. 116 (58), pi. 10 (6), figs 11-12 [= Baculites

vanhoepeni).

non 1940 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes); Spath, text-fig. 1a[= E. carinatus (Morton, 1834)].

non 1966 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes); Brunnschweiler, p. 29, pi. 1, fig. 7; pi. 2, figs 1-14; text-figs 12-14.

1971 Eubaculites vagina Forbes; Collignon, p. 15, pi. 645, fig. 2391.

1976 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1845): Klinger, p. 87, pi. 35, figs 1-4; pi. 36, figs 1-4; pi. 37, figs 1-5;

pi. 38, figs 1-3, ?4; pi. 39, fig. 2; pi. 42, fig. 1, non figs 4, 7, 9, 11; pi. 43, figs 5-12.

1977 Baculites vagina ; Kennedy, text-fig. 31. 1-3.

1980 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes); Kennedy and Klinger in Klinger et al., p. 299, text-fig. 5a—c.

1987 Eubaculites vagina (Forbes); Kennedy, p. 194.

1989 Eubaculites ;
Kennedy, text-fig. 17/-/.

Types. Lectotype, here designated, is BMNH C49726, the original of Forbes ( 1 846, pi. 10, fig. 4), GSC R1 0488

;

paralectotypes are BMNH C51 140-51 1 50, from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India.

There are also the following topotypes: BMNH C2582, C77593-77598 (ex Kaye Collection); C2583,

C73567-73569, C73590 (e.v Marsham Collection); C2597 (ex Forbes Collection); C26299-26300 (ex Spath

Collection); C77599-77600.

Dimensions. Wb Wh Wb: Wh Dorsum Venter Rib index

BMNH C51144 7-8 1 F8 0-66 4-8 (6F5) 10 (12-8) Smooth
BMNH C51151 1 10 15-7 0-70 6-3 (57-3) 2-0 (18-2) Smooth
BMNH C51145 — 21-5 — 9-1 (—

)

41 (—

)

3

BMNH C51 149 150 23-6 0-64 104 (69-0) 3-0 (12-7) 3

BMNH C77594 16-5 23-7 0-69 1 1-8 (71-5) 4 0 (24-2) Smooth
BMNH C51 142 160 23-8 0-67 110 (68-8) 44 (27-5) Smooth
BMNH C51 150 16-6 25-9 0-64 104 (62 6) 3-2 (19-2) 2

BMNH C51148 19-3 26-7 0-72 16-3 (844) 51 (191) 2-5

BMNH C51 143 19-3 28-2 0-68 13-2 (68-3) 3-2 (16 6) 2

BMNH C51147 190 29-2 0-65 17-0 (89-5) 3 0 ( 1 5-8) 2

BMNH C26300 214 300 0-71 17-0 (79 4) 3-8 (17-8) 2

BMNH C5144I 21-1 30-6 0-69 14-9 (70-6) 3-6 (17-1) 2

BMNH C49762 215 32-0 0-67 16-0 (744) 54 (16-9) 3

BMNH C51146 — 360 — 191 (—

)

9-2 (—

)

—
BMNH C77953 26-5 38-8 0-69 19-0 (7F7) 5-5 (20-8) 2

BMNH C51 140 32-0 500 0-64 24-5 (76-6) 8-7 (27-2) 3

(measurements were taken at the larger end of the specimen; width of dorsum and venter, expressed as a

percentage of whorl breadth are shown in parentheses)

Description. The whorls expand quite rapidly, and the shell is slightly curved. The whorl section is compressed,

the whorl breadth to height ratio varying between 0-6 and 0-73. The dorsum is broad and flattened, the venter

narrow and tabulate, with sharp or narrowly rounded edges. In feebly ornamented variants the whorl section

is the more compressed, dorsal flanks are divergent, the mid-flank region rounded, and the outer flanks

convergent. In strongly nodate variants the whorl section is less compressed, the inner flanks flattened and

divergent, with maximum breadth at the mid-lateral tubercle and with flattened to feebly concave ventral flanks

in costal section. The venter is distinctly tabulate from as little as 9 mm whorl height, the only smaller

specimens seen being poorly preserved, but with a narrowly rounded venter at a whorl height of 8 mm.
A wide range of variation in ornament is attributed to the species. At one extreme (PI. 5, figs 10-13; PI. 7,

figs 4-9, 10-12; PI. 8, figs 10-12) are variants ornamented by growth lines only. These are sharp on the shell

surface (e.g. PI. 5, fig. 10), but subdued on the mould (PI. 5, fig. 12). They are broadly convex over dorsum,
sweep back across the dorsolateral region, are markedly concave on the dorsal half of the flank, but projected

strongly forwards on the ventral half, to intersect the line of the venter at an acute angle. They flex back and
are convex over the juncture of flank and venter, passing straight across the venter. Stronger ornament takes

the form of broad, ill-defined ribs on the dorsal half of the flanks that strengthens into a feeble mid-lateral node,

as in BMNH C2582 and C73567.
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In specimens such as BMNH C77594 (PI. 7, figs 13-15), ornament is better differentiated, with a rib index

of 2-3-5. The ribs are distant, low and transverse on the dorsal half of the flank, and strengthen into a crescentic

mid-lateral tubercle, but decline on the outer flank. As ornament strengthens, a second, dorsolateral tubercle

develops, a condition well illustrated by the lectotype (PI. 7, figs 16-18), with a rib index of 3. As well as this

variation between individuals, ornament changes, generally strengthening, as size increases (PI. 7, figs 1-3,

13-18; PI. 8, figs 1-9). A notching of the tabulate venter may develop (PI. 7, fig. 16; PI. 8, fig. 3), producing

an undulose profile to the shell margin but is of variable development within and between individuals. In

coarsely ornamented individuals, the dorsolateral tubercle is markedly elongated parallel to the margin of the

shell (e.g. BMNH C26300), and the dorsolateral margin undulose in profile (PI. 9, fig. 13); a broad rib links

to the lateral tubercle, which varies from crescentic and oblique (BMNH C7759; PI. 9, figs 1-2) to elongated

parallel to the length of the shell (BMNH C51141 ; PI. 8, fig. 5). The largest specimen seen (BMNH C51140;

PI. 10, figs 1-3) has a whorl height of 49-5 mm, a whorl breadth to height ratio of 0 6, and a rib index of 5.

A marked concavity occupies the ventral part of the flanks, and strengthened growth lines - or riblets - link

dorsolateral and mid-lateral tubercles, and extend to the ventrolateral margin. One fragment, BMNH C51 146

(PI. 9, figs 9-10), shows the aperture, with short dorsal and long ventral rostrum.

Suture (Text-fig. Ic, f) with very broad E with broad shallow median saddle; E/L narrower, bifid, L broader

than E/L and bifid, L/U much broader than other saddles, U of intermediate width. All saddles are broad-

based, and lobes E, L and U have wide necks.

Discussion. The diagnostic features of the type assemblage of E. vagina are the presence of a tabulate

venter from an early stage, and binodose ornament on the flanks of a shell that is slightly curved,

with a moderately high expansion rate. When compared with other species, these differ as follows:

Eubaculites carinatus (Morton, 1834, p. 4, pi. 13, fig. 1; holotype is no. 72866 in the collections

of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; Text-fig. 5a-c), originally described from the

Maastrichtian Prairie Bluff Chalk of Wilcox County, Alabama, has the tabulate venter of the

present species, but a flank ornament of concave ribs only, without tubercles. The name carinatus

has priority over Baculites tippaensis Conrad, 1858 (p. 334, pi. 35, fig. 27) and B. spillmani Conrad,

1858 (p. 335, pi. 35, fig. 24), originally described from the Owl Creek Formation of Tippah County,

Mississippi; and Baculites lyelli d’Orbigny 1847u (pi. 1, figs 3-7), originally described from

Quiriquina Island, Chile among others (see Kennedy 1987, p. 195 for an extensive synonymy).

Eubaculites labyrinthicus (Morton, 1834, p. 44, pi. 13, fig. 10, syntypes are nos 72868-72869 in

the collection of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; Text-fig. 5d-k) originally

described from the Maastrichtian Prairie Bluff Chalk of Alabama, is known in that region as

fragments with whorl heights of up to 17-5 mm. The dorsum is flattened, with a dorsolateral node

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs 1, 3-5. Indoscaphites pavana (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C51092, GSC R10480, holotype, the original of

Forbes (1845, pi. 7, fig. 5).

Figs 2, 6-9. Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes, 1846). 2, 6, BMNH C51089, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 8, fig.

2c). 7-9, BMNH C51091, paralectotype.

Figs 10-13. Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C51 142, a paralectotype; 10, shows the shell surface;

12, the internal mould.

Figs 14-17. Fresvillia teres (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C51152, GSC R10490. holotype, the original of Forbes

(1846, pi. 10, fig. 5).

Figs 18-32. Phylloptychoceras sipho (Forbes, 1846). 18, BMNH C51 155. 19, BMNH C51 161, a paralectotype.

20, BMNH C51159, a paralectotype (see also PI. 4, fig. 7). 21-22, BMNH C51I59, a paralectotype.

23, BMNH C51 1 54, GSC R 10506, a paralectotype, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 1 1 , fig. 56, e). 24, BMNH
C51160, a paralectotype. 25-26, BMNH C51 156, a paralectotype. 27-28, MNHP R982, the holotype of

Hainites constrictus d'Orbigny, 1847. 29-30, BMNH 24199, a topotype. 31-32, BMNH C51153, GSC
R 10504, the lectotype, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 11, fig. 5).

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. Figs 1-2, 10-17, 20-23, 25-32, x 1; figs 3-9,

18-19, 24, x 2.
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text-fig. 5. a-c, Eubciculites carinatus (Morion, 1834); holotype, no. 72866, collections of the Academy of

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; Prairie Bluff Chalk; Wilcox County, Alabama, d-k, Eubciculites labyrinthicus

(Morton, 1834); syntypes, nos 72868-72869, collections of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia;

Prairie Bluff Chalk; Alabama, l-p, Eubciculites ootacodensis (Stoliczka, 1866); cast of lectotype; the original

is in the collections of the Geological Survey of India, from Ootacod, south India (Stoliczka 1866, p. 199,

pf 90, tig. 14). All x 1.

elongated parallel to the length of the shell, linked by a low broad rib to a similarly elongated but

obliquely placed mid-lateral tubercle that gives rise to delicate prorsiradiate riblets and striae, which

also intercalate. The rib index is 2. This is similar to the ornament of E. vagina , but the venter of

E. labyrinthicus is fastigiate rather than broadly tabulate, immediately differentiating the two
species.

Eubaciilites ootacodensis (Stoliczka, 1866) (
= Baculites vagina Forbes var. Ootacodensis Stoliczka,

1866, p. 199, pi. 90, figs 14, 715) (lectotype, designated by Kennedy 1987, p. 195 in the original of

Stoliczka 1866, pi. 90, fig. 14, shown here as Text-fig. 5l-p), originally described from Ootacod,

south India, has a binodose lectotype with fastigiate venter, which separates it from E. vagina (see

Kennedy 1987, p. 194 for a synonymy). E. simplex (Kossmat, 1895) (= Baculites vagina Forbes

var. nov. simplex Kossmat, p. 156 (60), pi. 19 (5), figs 13a-b, non \4a-b (= E. carinatus)) (lectotype,

designated by Kennedy 1987, p. 195, is the original of Kossmat 1896, pi. 19 (5), fig. 13; Text-fig.

6d-f), from Ariyalur, south India, has a completely smooth lectotype, with a narrowly rounded,

fastigiate venter, immediately separating it from E. vagina. Kennedy (1987, p. 194) thought simplex

to be a synonym of E. ootacodensis , but study of large collections from Western Australia show,

rather, that it is the senior synonym of Eubaculiceras compression Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 36,

pi. 4, figs 15-17; pi. 5, tigs 1 3 ; text-fig. 21 ), E.fastigiatum Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 37, pi. 5, figs 7-9;

text-fig. 22), Cardabites tabulatus Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 38, pi. 5, figs 12-15; text-fig. 23), and
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Cardabites scimitar Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 38, pi. 5, figs 16-21; text-fig. 24). The Australian

material has both fastigiate and narrowly tabulate venters, and feeble undulations on the flank of

some specimens. The venter of tabulate variants is always much narrower than in smooth variants

of E. vagina.

Eubaculites latecarinatus (Brunnschweiler, 1966, p. 33, pi. 3, figs 13-14; pi. 4, figs I 5; text-figs

17-18), of which Giralites quadrisuleatus Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 35, pi. 4, figs 1 1-14; text-fig. 20)

and Eubaculites ambindensis Collignon, 1971 (p. 18, pi. 646, fig. 2393) are synonyms (see revision

in Klinger (1976), and Klinger and Kennedy (in Klinger et cd. 1980, p. 296, text-figs. 2-4, 5 d)), is

characterized by a lack of flank ornament and a broad tabulate venter. Lack of ornament alone

distinguishes it from ribbed and tuberculate specimens of E. vagina , and large collections of

latecarinatus from Zululand never show significant flank ornament, although the venter may

text-fig. 6. a-c, G-L, Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846); casts of the originals of: a-c, g-i, Stoliczka 1866,

plate 91, fig. 1 ; j-l, plate 91, fig. 2; in the collections of the Geological Survey of India; from Pondicherry,

south India, d-f, Eubaculites simplex (Kossmat, 1895, p. 156(60), pi. 19(5), fig. 1 3); cast of the lectotype; from

Ariyalur, south India, collection as above. All x 1

.
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become notched, so that the species and populations seem distinct enough. More difficult is the

distinction between E. latecarinatus and the smooth Eubaculites in the Pondicherry fauna (PI. 5, figs

10-13; PL. 7, figs 4-9, 10-12; PL 8, figs 10-12; PL 9, figs 9-10; see also Stoliczka 1866, pi. 91,

fig. 1 (Text-fig. 6a-c, g-i), and pi. 91, fig. 2 (Text-fig. 6j-l; the latter feebly binodose at the larger

end), and the question as to whether or not these smooth individuals should be segregated as

E. latecarinatus rather than being referred to E. vagina. Some E. latecarinatus at least have a much
more compressed whorl section than the smooth Pondicherry forms, which also lack the

pronounced corrugated venter of South African specimens (e.g. Klinger and Kennedy in Klinger

et al. 1980, fig. 4) and their dorsal grooves and median ridge (Klinger and Kennedy in Klinger et al.

1980, fig. 30). On balance, given the apparent transition from smooth to ribbed and tuberculate

individuals in the Pondicherry assemblage (not seen in South African and Australian

E. latecarinatus ), we treat them as a single species, admitting however, that some smooth individuals

of E. vagina are morphologically inseparable from some E. latecarinatus.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of Pondicherry, south India, and Madagascar. Zululand representatives (Klinger

1976) may be better referred to E. labyrinthicus (Morton, 1834).

Genus fresvillia Kennedy, 19866, p. 61

Type species. Fresvillia constricta Kennedy, 19866 (p. 62, pi. 14, figs 39—42 ; text-fig. 10a).

Fresvillia teres (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 5, figs 14-17; Text-fig. 2c

1846 Baculites teres Forbes, p. 115, p. 10, fig. 5.

1850 Baculites teres Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 215.

1866 Baculites teres Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 197 (pars), pi. 90, fig. 12 only, non fig. 13 [not a baculitid].

1895 Baculites teres Forbes sp.
;
Kossmat, p. 155 (59).

18976 Baculites teres Forbes; Kossmat, p. 64.

1953 ‘'Baculites' teres Forbes; Spath, p. 16.

19596 Baculites(?) aft. B. teres Forbes; Matsumoto, p. 163, pi. 45, figs 5-6; text-figs 82a-c, 83.

19866 Baculites teres Forbes; Kennedy, p. 62.

1986 Baculites! ? )
teres Forbes; Stinnisbeck, p. 204.

Types. The holotype, by monotypy, is BMNH C51152, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 5), GSC
R 10490, from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection).

Topotypes are BMNH C2586, and C41504-41 505, removed by L. F. Spath from the type series of

Phylloptychoceras sipho.

Description. The holotype is a fragment 46-5 mm long, septate throughout, and retaining partially exfoliated

shell material. The shell is straight, slowly expanding, with a circular whorl section. Ornament is of low, broad

ribs. These are weakest on the dorsum, which they cross in a broad convexity. They strengthen on the dorso-

lateral area, sweep back and are markedly concave across the middle of the flank, sweeping forwards and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs 1-3. Diplomoceras cylindraceum (Defrance, 1816). BMNH C51102.

Figs 4-6. Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C5109, GSC R10480, lectotype, the original of Forbes

(1846, pi. 8, fig. 2a-6).

Figs 7, 8. Hoploscaphites ? indicus (Forbes, 1846). BMNH C51093, GSC R10489, the original of Forbes (1846,

pi. 8, fig. 9).

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x I.
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straight on the ventral flanks, strengthening and crossing the venter in a broad convexity, where they are scale-

like, and separated by narrow interspaces. Both ribs and interspaces are ornamented by delicate growth lines

and striae, and fine riblets are developed in the outer flank. The course of the ornament thus defines a short,

blunt, dorsal rostrum, and a longer, blunt ventral one. Suture (Text-fig. 2c) baculitid, with triangular,

moderately incised bifid lobes and saddles.

Discussion. F. teres differs from the type species, F. constricta Kennedy, 19866 (p. 62, pi. 14, figs

39-42; text-fig. 10«) from the Upper Maastrichtian Calcaire a Baculites of Manche, France, which

lacks the well-differentiated ribbing of F. teres, and has constrictions. Baculites lechides

Brunnschweiler, 1966 (p. 23, pi. 1, figs 1-3; text-fig. 8) may be a Fresvillia , but the (worn) suture is

simple in Brunnschweiler’s figure. It differs from F. teres in having a compressed whorl section and

widely separated, narrow ribs; it is perhaps closer to
‘

Baculites ’ columna Morton, 1834 (p. 44,

pi. 19, fig. 8), first described from the Maastrichtian Prairie Bluff Chalk of Alabama (see also

Stephenson 1941, p. 405, pi. 76, figs 1-4; and Matsumoto 19596, p. 161, pi. 30, fig. 1; pi. 34,

fig. 4; pi. 43, fig. 4; text-figs 80-81), which also has narrow, distant ribs and a much simpler suture

than F. teres. So too does
‘

Baculites ’ vincenti Stinnisbeck, 1986 (p. 203, pi. 9, fig. 4; pi. 10, figs 3-6;

text-fig. 23a-e), where the suture is even more simplified, and more polyptychoceratid than baculitid.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India and California.

Superfamily scaphitaceae Gill, 1871, p. 3

[nom. transl. Wright and Wright, 1951, p. 13, ex Scaphitidae Gill]

Family scaphitidae Gill, 1871, p. 3

Subfamily scaphitinae Gill, 1871, p. 3

[nom. transl. Wright, 1953, p. 473 ex Scaphitidae Gill]

Genus hoploscaphites Nowak, 1911, p. 565

[= Mesoscaphites Atabekian, 1979, p. 523 (nom. nud.]

Type species. Ammonites constrictus J. Sowerby, 1817, p. 189, pi. A, fig. 1, by original designation.

Hoploscaphites (?) indicus (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 6, figs 7-8

1846 Ammonites ? indicus Forbes, p. 114, pi. 8, fig. 9.

1850 Ammonites indicus Forbes; d'Orbigny, p. 213.

1898 Holcodiscus indicus Forbes; Kossmat, p. 35 (142).

1925 Kossmaticeras indicum Forbes; Diener, p. 98.

1977 Hoploscaphites indicum (Forbes); Phillips, p. 90.

Type. Holotype, by monotypy, is BMNH C51093, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 8, fig. 9), GSC R10489, from

the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (e.x Kaye and Cunliffe Collection).

Description. The holotype is a body chamber fragment 52 mm long, with traces of a spar-filled nucleus

preserved in the dorsal impressed zone. Coiling appears to have been moderately involute, with the whorls in

explanation of plate 7

Figs 1-18. Euhaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846). 1-3, BMNH C77569. 4-6, BMNH C51 144, a paralectotype. 7-9,

BMNH C77598. 10-12, BMNH C73569. 13-15, BMNH C77594. 16-18, BMNH C49762, GSC R10488, the

lectotype, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 10, fig. 4).

All specimens from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x 1.
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contact, although the body chamber itself has what might be interpreted as an eccentric umbilical seam. The
whorl section is depressed, with a rounded-rectangular cross section, the whorl breadth to height ratio 2-24,

the greatest breadth at mid-flank. The umbilicus is deep, with a rounded wall merging with a broadly rounded
umbilical shoulder. The flanks are flattened, the ventrolateral shoulders broadly rounded, and the broad venter

flattened. Ornament consists of fine, sharp ribs, narrower than the interspaces. Most ribs arise at the umbilical

seam, are initially weak, but strengthen to the umbilical shoulder, where a few bifurcate, and at least one bears

a tiny tubercle. The ribs are variably prorsiradiate on the flank, and there are rare bifurcations and
intercalations low on the flank. Groups of three or four ribs converge on, and are linked at horn-like ventral

clavi (of which only two survive on the fragment), with about five nontuberculate ribs between the clavi. This

bunching of ribs at clavi produces marked irregularities in rib spacing on the outermost flanks and
ventrolateral shoulder. The ventral clavi are linked across the venter by four or five looped ribs, the adapical

ones being concave, the adapertural ones being convex on the shoulders, before passing straight across the

venter. They occasionally bifurcate, and show minor irregularities where they approach the ventral tubercles.

Little can be made of the fragmentary inner whorl, other than the outline of a tangential section. This

suggests rather more compressed phragmocone whorls, with similar ribs to the body chamber and ventral

tubercles. No trace of the suture survives.

Discussion. The fragmentary holotype, with its fine, sharp, looped ribs and depressed whorl section

stands apart from the other scaphitids in the Pondicherry fauna. In general style, the ornament is

closest to certain late Campanian Hoploscaphites which, although much older, have the same basic

style of ribs and tubercles, as in Hoploscaphites ikorfatensis Birkelund, 1965 (p. 102, pi. 24, figs 1-4;

pi. 25, figs 1-2; pi. 26, fig. 1 ;
text-figs 59, 93, 121.3), or various forms illustrated by Schltiter (1871,

pi. 27, figs 5-7). However, the depressed whorls and very distant nodes of H. indicus distinguish it

from all of these.

Occurrence. As for type.

Genus indoscaphites Spath, 1953, p. 14

Type species. Ammonites cunliffei Forbes, 1846, p. 109, pi. 8, fig. 2, by original designation.

Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 5, figs, 2, 6-9; Plate 6, figs 4-6; Text-fig. 2a

1846 Ammonites Cunliffei
, p. 109. pi. 8, fig. 2.

1850 Ammonites Cunliffei Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 213.

1865 Ammonites Cunliffei Forbes; Stoliczka, p. 97, pi. 50, fig. 3.

1898 Scaphites Cunliffei Forbes sp.; Kossmat, p. 31 (138).

1903 Ammonites cf. Scaphites pavana Pervinquiere, p. 126.

1907 Scaphites Cunliffei Forbes; Pervinquiere, p. 124 (pars), pi. 4, figs 36-40, non figs 41^12

[=/. pavana]; figs A-c on the explanation of pi. 4; text-figs 42-44, non text-fig. 45

[
= I. pavana],

1911 Acanthoscaphites Cunliffei Forbes; Nowak, p. 565.

1916 Hoploscaphites Cunliffei; Nowak, p. 66.

1925 Acanthoscaphites Cunliffei Forbes; Diener, p. 205.

non 1921 Scaphites Cunliffei Forbes sp., Van Hoepen, p. 28, pi. 5, figs 5-7.

1953 Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes); Spath, p. 14.

1977 Indoscaphites cunliffei; Kennedy, text-fig. 31.7-8.

1977 Indoscaphites cunliffei (Forbes); Phillips, p. 99.

1989 Indoscaphites; Kennedy, text-fig. Me.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8

Figs 1 — 12. Euhaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846). 1—3, BMNH C51149, a paralectotype. 4—6, BMNH C51141, a

paralectotype. 7-9, BMNH C2597. 10-12, BMNH C51145, a paralectotype.

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x 1.
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Types. Lectotype, here designated, is BMNH C51090, the original of Forbes (1846, pi. 8, fig. 2a-b, d). GSC
R10477. Paralectotypes are BMNH C51089, the original of Forbes (1846. pi. 8, fig. 2c), GSC RI0478, and
BMNH C51091, all from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe

Collection).

Dimensions. D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U

BMNH C51090 35-0 (100) 12-2 (34-9) 12-9 (36-9) 0-95

at c 23-8 (100) 9-0 (37-8) 11-4 (47-9) 0-79

BMNH C51091 10-2 (100) 61 (59-8) 4-3 (42-1) 1-41

10 0 (28-6)

5-8 (24-4)

3-3 (32-4)

Description. The lectotype is a complete adult, the paralectotypes are juveniles. All retain traces of original shell

material. The early growth stages are moderately involute, with a rounded whorl section and faint

constrictions, plus an ornament of low, irregular ribs and growth striae only. By a diameter of 6 5 mm, the

distinctive ornament of the species has appeared. This consists of weak, distant umbilical bullae (six or seven

per half whorl at a diameter of 10 5 mm in BMNH C51089) connected by low, rounded, straight to feebly

concave prorsiradiate ribs to stronger conical ventrolateral horns, the ribs broadening as they cross the flanks.

The ventrolateral horns are linked across the venter by a low, broad convex rib or ribs, while there are low,

variable and irregular intercalated ribs, growth lines and grooves between tuberculate groups; some ribs show
a trace of an outer ventrolateral node. By this ontogenetic stage the whorl section has become progressively

more compressed, the sides flattened, with greatest breadth at the umbilical tubercle, the venter very broad and
rounded. The somewhat larger paralectotype, BMNH C51089 (PI. 5, figs 7-9) shows a comparable ornament

at a maximum preserved diameter of 15 mm, although there are low intercalated ribs extending to mid-flank,

and distinct looping of ventral ribs and striae between the ventrolateral tubercles.

The lectotype (PI. 6, figs 4-6) is septate to a diameter of approximately 21 mm, with two-thirds of a whorl

of body chamber. The ornament of the phragmocone is as described above. The body chamber shows markedly

eccentric, scaphitoid coiling, although the whorls remain in contact. The umbilical seam becomes distinctly

undercut, with a sharp umbilical shoulder. The umbilical bullae become sharper and more pronounced and are

progressively deflected forwards as size increases. The broad, simple ribs of the phragmocone give way to

groups of much finer, sharper, irregularly developed strongly flexed prorsiradiate ribs and striae which

occasionally bifurcate around mid-flank where intercalatories are inserted. They link in groups to the ventral

tubercles, which are irregularly developed and disappear before the adult aperture is reached. The ribs are

convex across the venter and variably developed, both linking tubercles and intercalating.

On the last sixth of a whorl before the aperture, beyond the last ventral tubercle, the ventral and ventrolateral

ribbing strengthens markedly, with many ribs branching. The aperture itself is simple and entire.

The suture line (Text-fig. 2a) is relatively simple, with asymmetrically bifid E/L and L/U; L is deep and
asymmetrically trifid.

Discussion. The coarseness of flank ribs and development of strong ventrolateral horns immediately

distinguishes this species from I. pavana (Forbes, 1846), discussed further below. Spath (1953, p. 14)

thought there were morphological transitions between Indoscaphites and Hoploscaphites of the

quadrangularis group, but these are a much larger US Western Interior scaphitid stock, referred to

Jeletzkytes Riccardi, 1983, and bear no resemblance to the present form.

Occurrence. Maastrichlian, south India and Tunisia.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9

Figs I -13. Eubaculites vagina (Forbes, 1846). 1-2, BMNH C7759. 3-5, BMNH C77597. 6-8, BMNH C73567.

9-10, BMNH C51146, a paralectotype. 11-13, BMNH C77593.

All from the Valudavur Formation, Pondicherry, south India. All x 1.
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Indoscaphites pavana (Forbes, 1846)

Plate 5, figs 1, 3-5

1846 Ammonites Pavana Forbes, p. 110, pi. 7, fig. 5.

1850 Ammonites Cunliffei Forbes; d’Orbigny, p. 213.

1865 Ammonites Pavana Forbes; Stoliczka, pp. 90, 98.

1898 Scaphites Pavana Forbes sp. ; Kossmat, p. 31 (138).

1907 Scaphites Cunliffei Forbes; Pervinquiere, p. 124 (pars), pi. 4, figs 41-42 only; text-fig. 45 only.

1953 Indoscaphites pavana (Forbes); Spath, p. 14.

1977 Indoscaphites pavana (Forbes); Phillips, p. 100.

Type. Holotype, by monotypy, is BMNH C51092, the original of Forbes 1846 (p. 110, pi. 7, fig. 5), GSC
R 10480, from the Valudavur Formation of Pondicherry, south India (ex Kaye and Cunliffe Collection).

Description. The holotype is only 12 2 mm in diameter, with half a whorl of body chamber, and retains much
of the original shell material. Coiling is moderately involute, ammonitic rather than scaphitoid. The earliest

whorls visible are compressed and rounded, but as diameter increases they become even more compressed and
flat-sided. Ornament is present from the smallest diameters visible. It consists of approximately sixteen low,

broad, flexuous, prorsiradiate primary ribs on the outer whorl. Initially single, they branch on the inner flank

as size increases, and are accompanied by similarly flexuous growth striae. At the largest diameters preserved,

these are almost falcoid : feebly concave and prorsiradiate on the inner flank, convex at mid-flank, and concave

on the ventrolateral shoulder, where they bear small ventral clavi. The clavi are connected across the venter

by a low convex rib or ribs, striae and growth lines, which also occur between ribs. The suture, which is

imperfectly exposed, is little incised, and of Hoploscaphites type.

Discussion. The holotype of Indoscaphites pavana is easily separated from Indoscaphites cunliffei of

similar size (PI. 5, figs 2, 6-9), where the whorl section is broader, tubercles stronger, and ribs distant

and straight, rather than crowded and flexuous. The style of ventral ornament is of the same basic

type, as in the coiling, and the two species are certainly congeneric. Some authors (e.g. Pervinquiere

1907) have regarded them as conspecific, but we have studied all the available specimens, including

those from Tunisia; there are no intermediate forms.

Occurrence. Maastrichtian of south India and Tunisia.
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ADAPTATION OF TEST SHAW^EM-BURROWING
AND LOCOMOTION IN SPATANGOID ECHINOIDS

by ken’ichi kanazawa

Abstract. In considering ventral shape and longitudinal sectional outline of the test in fourteen living

spatanoid species, four types can be recognized: flat, globular, wedge-shaped, and domed, with two

intermediate series. Although the basic arrangement of spines is common to all, differences in test profile impart

different attitudes to the spines and hence affect their function for burrowing. Three different burrowing
mechanisms are recognized, which are the consequence of specific test profiles. Each burrowing mechanism
corresponds to a specific burrowing depth and to sediment grain size. The globular urchins burrow by

excavating frontal sediment and accumulating it on their backs. This is the consequence of the elevated

plastron and the stern-like postero-ventral shape, and is effective for the urchins living deep in sand. Flat

urchins live close to the sediment surface and burrow by pushing excavated sediment to the posterior sides of

the test. The wedge-shaped type moves through the sediment by thrusting into the sediment in front rather than

excavating it, rocking its anterior end up and down. This is effective in soft, cohesive mud; the wedge shape

is essential for the repeated rocking motion. The overall test profile of each type also accords with a distinctive

habitat. The flat profile of shallow-borrowing sand-dwellers keeps them stable against current scouring. The
globular profile of deep-burrowing sand-dwellers helps support the burrow wall. The test shape is seemingly

less constrained than the arrangement of spines, and a wide variety of test shapes enables spatangoids to live

in various environments.

The order Spatangoida is a group of irregular echinoids adapted to an infaunal mode of life. They
appeared in the Early Cretaceous, and diversified during the Late Cretaceous and Tertiary (Fischer

1966). Today, spatangoids live in littoral to bathyal zones burrowing to various depths in various

types of sediments. Burrowing is the principal means by which spatangoids collect microphagous

food effectively from the sediment.

Spatangoids have a wide variety of test shapes. Some are globular or hemispherical ; others flat

or wedge-shaped. Each type of test morphology is apparently related to a specific habitat, as

discussed later. This is in marked contrast to many other irregular echinoids whose test profiles are

more or less the same within respective groups, each group living in a particular environment. The
test profile of spatangoids, therefore, presumably has a greater functional significance to enable

them to live in a variety of environments.

However, little attention has been paid to the functional design of the test profile in spatangoids,

despite many detailed descriptions of test shape for classification or discussion of evolutionary

lineages (e.g. Rowe 1899; Mortensen 1951; Kermack 1954, Ernst 1972; Stokes 1977). Nichols

(1959 <3, 19596) noted that differences in test profile are related to burrowing depth, based on the

observations of some living spatangoids. McNamara and Philip (1980) showed that the test profile

in schizasterid lineages changes from globular to wedge-shaped as the grain size of sediment

decreases. These changes of test profiles are generally thought to make burrowing easier (e.g. Smith

1984), although the way in which the test profile works for burrowing has not been fully discussed.

McKinny (1988) attempted to explain the effectiveness of wedge-shaped profiles from the viewpoint

of burrowing mechanism. This was, however, deduced without actual observation of burrowing

behaviour.

The burrowing mechanisms of several spatangoids, including Echinocardium cordatum, Spatangas

purpureus and Meoma ventricosa , have been studied in aquaria and in their natural environments

(e.g. Nichols 1959a; Kier and Grant 1965; Chesher 1968, 1969). Based on these observations, only

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 733-750.| © The Palaeontological Association
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a single type of burrowing mechanism has been recognized so far. The spatangoids have a complex
arrangement of functionally and morphologically distinct spines on the test surface (Nichols 1959a;

Smith 1980). Spines are arranged in the same basic way in all spatangoids (Smith 1980; Smith and
Crimes 1983). Because of this common spine arrangement, previous workers have assumed that all

spatangoids burrow in the same way.

Spatangoids, however, show a wide variety of test shapes. It is natural to assume that the different

test shapes give spines different attitudes and directions of movement, relative to the surrounding

sediment. Accordingly, the function of spines and the burrowing mechanism may also differ. This

is the basic idea with which the functional significance of test profile in the spatangoids in relation

to their burrowing mechanisms must be approached (Kanazawa 1991). Observations were made on
the movement of spines during burrowing behaviour of spatangoids with different test shapes living

in distinctive habitats. I recognize three different burrowing mechanisms that are reasonably

explained by differences in test shape and resultant function of spines. Each burrowing mechanism
corresponds to a specific habitat.

The design of the test profile is, of course, not fully explainable simply in terms of its function for

burrowing. Some test shapes apparently deviate from the paradigm for burrowing. These shapes

have other functions, probably related to the characteristics of the habitat, as discussed later.

Fourteen living spatangoid species distributed among thirteen genera and belonging to six

families are examined in this study (Table 1). The specimens were obtained from around the coast

of Japan by dredging with a beam trawl, Smith-Mclntyre grab, box corer, and directly by scuba

diving.

table 1. Habitats of the spatangoids examined in the study.

Species Locality Depth (m) Substratum

Observation of

burrowing

behaviour

in aquarium

Brisaster latifrons (Agassiz, 1898) Suruga Bay 300-1200 Mud O

Brissopsis luzonica (Gray, 1851) Suruga Bay 280-1700 Muddy sand O

Brissus agassizii Doderlein, 1885 Toyama Bay 1-3 t
o

Echinocardium cordatum (Pennant, 1777) Tsuruga Bay 10 * o

Gymnopatagus magnus Agassiz and

Clark, 1907

Off Ohtsuchi 1300 Muddy sand

Hemiaster expergitus Loven, 1874 Suruga Bay 430-1100 Mud
Linopneustes murrayi Agassiz, 1879 Off Kushimoto 900-1200 Mud
Lovenia elonga'ta (Gray, 1845) Tsuruga Bay 1-3 * 0

Metalia spatangus (Linnaeus, 1758) Iriomote Island 1-3? t

M. sternalis (Lamarck, 1816) Ise Bay 90-120 ?

Moira lachesinella Mortensen, 1930 Tsuruga Bay 1-3 * o

Pseudomaretia alta (Agassiz, 1863) Tsuruga Bay 20 Sand

Schizaster lacunosus (Linnaeus, 1758) Maizuru Bay 10-30 Mud
Spatangus luetkeni Agassiz, 1872 Kashima Sea 90-300 Sand

* Silty fine to medium grained sand; f gravelly coarse-grained sand; “observed behaviour.

TEST PROFILE AND HABITAT OF THE SPATANGOIDS

Based on test profile (shape of ventral side and outline of longitudinal section), the spatangoids

examined can be grouped into four types with two series of intermediate forms between them (Text-

fig. 1). The four types represent extreme morphologies among various test shapes and are termed

here; flat, globular, wedge-shaped and domed types, after their profiles. The morphological
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flat
TEST PROFILE

domed wedge-shaped

text-fig. 1. Spectrum of test shapes and habitats seen in the spatangoids. Each type of the test shape

apparently corresponds to a specific habitat : urchins having flat profiles with flat ventral sides live at shallow

depth in sand; those having globular profiles with inflated ventrals live deep in sand; wedge-shaped urchins

live in mud. Urchins having a domed profile with a flat venter are epifaunal living on mud. The habitats of

other urchins having intermediate profiles are shown in Text-figure 4.

dorsal ventral posterior

text-fig. 2. Main features of the test of a spatangoid Brissopsis luzonica. Ambitus is the greatest horizontal

circumference of the test.

characteristics of each type are noted below with their observed habitats. Terminology of the

morphology used in this study is given in Text-figure 2.
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Wedge-shaped type

Lovenia Echinocardium Moira Schizaster Brisaster

text-fig. 3. Test morphology of the three types showing morphological extremes in test profile. Dorsal,

anterior, lateral and latero-posterior views are shown from top to bottom for representative genera.

Globular type

Echinocardium cordatum and Moira lachesinella belong to this type (Text-fig. 3). The test is highly

inflated, and box-shaped or globular in extreme cases. The ventral side is weakly inflated and the

central plastron area is elevated forming a keel-like ridge. The ambitus migrates markedly upward
in the middle and the posterior parts, and inclines towards the anterior. The postero-ventral region

has a stern-like shape, being curved slightly inward from the lateral ambitus to the plastron. The
test is small, less than 50 mm in longitudinal diameter in the adult.

E. cordatum and M. lachesinella were observed at 1-3 m water depth in Tsuruga Bay, on the

Japan Sea coast. They burrow in poorly sorted, silty fine to medium grained sand with the apex

100-200 mm below the sediment surface. E. cordatum was also obtained from silty fine grained sand

at a depth of 10-30 m in Ise Bay on the Pacific coast, and from silt in Maizuru Bay on the Japan

Sea coast. E. cordatum from both localities burrowed to 50-100 mm in aquaria with their native

muddy sediments. These observations are consistent with many other reports on the habitat of

E. cordatum , such as that of Nichols ( 1959a) from the British Isles and Higgins (1974) from the

British Isles and New Zealand.

Flat type

Lovenia elongata belongs to this type (Text-fig. 3). The test profile is elongated and low with a flat
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ventral surface. The broadest part of the test is located slightly anteriorly. The test is large,

exceeding 80 mm in longitudinal diameter in adults.

At Tsuruga Bay, L. elongata is usually found together with E. cordatum and M. lachesinella. It

burrows much shallower than these species, with its apex 10-20 mm below the sediment surface, as

reported by Ferber and Lawrence (1976) from the Gulf of Aqaba.

Wedge-shaped type

Brisaster latifrons and Schizaster lacunosus belong to this type (Text-fig. 3). The test profile is wedge-

shaped with the dorsal side sloping anteriorly. The broadest part of the test is located in the

posterior, and the test tapers toward the anterior. The ventral surface is weakly inflated, but the

plastron area is almost flat. The test is relatively small, about 40-70 mm in longitudinal diameter

in adults.

B. latifrons lives in soft muddy bottoms at 300-1200 m depth in Suruga Bay on the Pacific coast

of central Japan. Some urchins were obtained in situ by box corer. They were observed to burrow
with the apex 20-50 mm below the sediment surface. Also, S', lacunosus taken from mud at 10-30 m
depth in Maizuru Bay probably lives by burrowing 20-50 mm deep in the substrate, as estimated

from aquarium observation with the original sediment of the sampling locality.

Domed type

Linopneustes murrayi belongs to this type. The test is dome-shaped or hemispherical with a highly

inflated dorsal side and a flat ventral side (Text-fig. 4). L. murrayi is found on muddy bottoms of

the bathyal and abyssal zones where it lives epifaunally. In Suruga Bay, this urchin has been

photographed, moving around on the sea floor and leaving a trail behind it (Okada et al. 1 980 ; Ohta

1983).

text-fig. 4. Test shapes and habitats seen in the spatangoids of the domed type (extreme left), and three

intermediate forms (others), a , side views and habitats; 6, dorsal views; c, latero-posterior views.
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Intermediates between globular and flat types

Two forms of test profile (inflated and low profile) are recognized in this series (Text-fig. 1). Brissus

agassizii and Metalia spatangus belong to the former, Spatangus luetkeni and Pseudomaretia alia to

the latter. The ventral side of the inflated form is weakly inflated, and the plastron area is elevated,

whereas the ventral side of the flat form is flat except for the elevated plastron area. The postero-

ventral part of both forms is stern-like, similar to that of the globular type (Text-fig. 4).

The inflated form B. agassizii was found in gravelly, coarse grained sand near the tidal zone in

Toyama Bay, usually burrowing 30-50 mm deep, sometimes to about 200 mm below the surface.

The low form S. luetkeni was obtained from sandy bottoms of the Kashima Sea at 90-300 m
depth and of the Kumano Sea at 90-1 10 m depth, both on the Pacific coast. P. alta lives in sandy

bottoms at about 20 m depth in Tsuruga Bay. It presumably burrows less than 100 mm deep,

because urchins of this species can be obtained with the dredge, which samples sediment down to

this depth. These weakly inflated urchins live in calmer and deeper environments than the flat type

Lovenia elongata.

Intermediates between the globular and wedge-shaped types

Brissopsis luzonica and Hemiaster expergitus are intermediate between the globular and wedge-

shaped types (Text-fig. 1). Their tests are inflated but their dorsal side gently slopes anteriorly. The
ventral side of the test is weakly inflated, and the plastron area is elevated, forming a stern-like shape

(Text-fig. 4). Urchins of this form are usually obtained from muddy sand bottoms in the bathyal

zone and sometimes from muddy bottoms in association with the wedge-shaped type Brisaster

latifrons. Brissopsis luzonica was obtained in situ from Suruga Bay by box corer, burrowing to a

depth of 30-50 mm.

FUNCTION OF SPINES AND THE BURROWING MECHANISM IN SPATANGOIDS

Spatangoids have a complex arrangement of spines differentiated into functionally and

morphologically distinct areas on the test surface (Nichols 1959a; Smith 1980). There are six

important groups of spines: plastron, latero-ventral, anterior, dorsal, sub-anal tuft, and apical tuft.

Arrangements of these spines are basically the same among all spatangoids (Smith 1980; Smith and

Crimes 1983). The function of these spines for moving and burrowing has been precisely studied for

Echinocardium cordatum (e.g. Nichols 1959b\ Smith 1980). Previous workers seem to have a

common understanding that respective groups of spines have the same function in all spatangoids,

because of their common arrangement. In this paper, the apical tuft and the subanal tuft spines are

disregarded, because in all the spatangoids examined their functions are confined to the

construction and maintenance of the respiratory funnel and posterior tunnels, as observed by

Nichols (1959a), Chesher (1963) and Buchanan (1966).

Whereas previous observations of the burrowing activity were made mainly of urchins digging

into sediment from the surface, I have observed them in living position within their burrows. The
infaunal spatangoids usually burrow horizontally and take food from the sediment, so that

burrowing through the sediment is normal, or ‘daily’, activity. The activity in the sediment was
observed when the urchin appeared at the bottom of, or at the side wall of, an aquarium. Burrowing

behaviour was recorded using a video camera for analysis.

The movement of spines was also interpreted from the morphology of tubercles. Smith (1980)

showed that the direction of the power stroke of spines can be inferred from the development and

direction of the areole enlargement ; the stroke is produced by a muscle whose size and direction can

be deduced from the morphology of its scar (areole) at the marginal area of the tubercle.

The spatangoids used for both behavioural and morphological observations were : Echinocardium

cordatum and Moira lachesinella for the globular type, Lovenia elongata for the flat type, Brisaster

latifrons and Schizaster lacunosus for the wedge-shaped type, and Brissus agassizii and Brissopsis

luzonica for the intermediates.
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text-fig. 5. Three different types of burrowing mechanism in spatangoids. a, postures of spines and the

direction of the power strokes (open arrows); b , movement of excavated sediment (solid arrows); c, a set of

two mounds formed on the sediment surface behind the flat type Lovenia elongata ; d, two cycles of rocking

motion in the wedge-shaped type.

TYPES OF BURROWING MECHANISMS IN RELATION TO TEST SHAPE

Three different burrowing mechanisms were recognized through aquarium observations, and were

employed by the three morphological types: globular, flat and wedge-shaped, respectively. The
different burrowing mechanisms are derived from differences in test shapes and the resultant

difference in functions of spines. Also, each burrowing mechanism corresponds to a specific habitat,

as discussed below. Text-figure 5 shows the direction of spines on the test surface, the direction of

power strokes of spines, and the burrowing mechanism of the three types.

Globular type

Burrowing behaviour. Globular Echinocardium cordatum and Moira lachesinella burrow in fine to

medium grained sand with the apex 100-200 mm below the surface of the sediment in the aquarium.

They move forward at about 50 mm per hour. The rowing action of the plastron spines provides

the principal horizontal thrust for forward locomotion (Text-figs 6-7), while the anterior spines

excavate the frontal wall of the burrow with their rotary action (Text-fig. 6). The excavated sediment

is transported by the metachronal wave action of the latero-ventral spines to the latero-posterior

region of the test (Text-figs 6, 8a-b), and then moved upward toward the ambitus along the test

surface (Text-fig. 8c). Consequently, transported sediment is accumulated on the back of the

animal. While the ventral spines are working, the metachronal waves formed by the dorsal spines

are migrating from anterior to posterior. The movement of the dorsal spines probably supports and
maintains the ceiling of the burrow, transporting a protective mucus coat secreted from the fasciole
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to cover the whole dorsal surface, as described for E. cordatum by Pequignat (1970) and Smith

(1980).

The urchin usually burrows deeply under the sediment surface, where the pressure from

surrounding sediment is relatively high by virtue of its weight. Under such conditions, the test shape

is advantageous in that it produces the space for transporting and accumulating excavated

sediment.

Function of spines related to test shape. The burrowing mechanism of the globular type is closely

related to the elevated plastron and the stern-like shape of the postero-ventral of the test.

1. Plastron spines. The elevated plastron brings the plastron spines into contact with the floor of

the burrow (Text-Fig. 5), so that the plastron spines support the test, and their backward-directed

power strokes provide the principal thrust for forward locomotion. The anteriorly curved and

strongly spatulate plastron spines makes the spatulate face contact with the bottom sediment of

burrow and provide the strong thrust (Text-fig. 6).

2. Latero-ventral spines. The elevated plastron also provides space between the latero-ventral

ventral spines; t, longitudinal section through a latero-ventral tubercle with deeply sunken areole; ps, plastron

spines; m, movement of a plastron spine of the wedge-shaped type seen from side view; ds, dorsal spines; as,

anterior spines. Arrows on test surface indicate the direction of areole enlargement, i.e. the direction of

maximum power stoke. The extremely long dorsal spines of Lovenia elongata are used for righting and defence.
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Plastron spines

text-fig. 7. A cycle of rowing action of the plastron spines in E. cordatum , drawn from video pictures.

Movements of some spines are shown from left to right. Spines swing almost perpendicular to the test surface

during the power stroke, and pass closer to it during recovery. The movements of adjacent spines are

synchronized, and the ‘wave’ of strokes passes from anterior to posterior.

region of the test and the floor of the burrow, enabling the latero-ventral spines to transport

excavated sediment to the posterior. The latero-ventral spines are moderately long, gently curved

latero-posteriorly and have adambital-facing spatulate tips (Text-fig. 6). The spoon-like shape of the

latero-ventral spines facilitates sediment transport.

The stern-like shape of the postero-ventral region directs the power stroke of the latero-ventral

spines upward rather than backward (Text-fig. 8c). Accordingly, the sediment transported to the

latero-posterior region is moved upward toward the ambitus along the test surface, and is then

accumulated on the back of the animal. The stern-like shape also produces an empty space behind

the animal as the urchin moves forward. The stern shape of the postero-ventral part therefore

enables the urchin to accumulate the rejected sediment on its back.

3. Dorsal spines. The dorsal spines are 7-8 mm -2
in number in E. cordatum and M. lachesinella ,

inclined posteriorly, with the spatulate tips facing the burrow wall (Text-fig. 6). The dense dorsal

spines provide a canopy which supports and maintains the ceiling and walls of the burrow. The
dorsal side always bears the load of the overlying sediment, so that this function is probably

important. The backward inclination of the dorsal spines is significant to support the burrow
without interfering with forward locomotion.

4. Anterior spines. E. cordatum has specific excavatory spines scattered on the anterior face of the

test (Text-figs 5—6). They loosen and excavate the frontal wall of the burrow, a function which has

been repeatedly described by Nichols (1959u), Smith (1980) and others.

Flat type

Burrowing behaviour. The flat type, Lovenia elongata , burrows in fine to medium grained sand with

its apex 10-20 mm below the surface. The urchin is usually stationary in its burrow, and moves
forward sporadically at intervals of 3 to 30 minutes. It moves about 200 mm a day in the aquarium.

In this flat type urchin, the latero-ventral spines provide the principal thrust, unlike those of other

types. Just after the urchin stops moving forward, the anterior spines around the anterior ambitus

loosen the frontal wall of the burrow. The frontal sediment collapses onto the anterior floor of the

burrow, and the latero-ventral spines transport the sediment to the latero-posterior end of the test

with a metachronal wave action. Then the spines push the transported sand above both posterior

sides of the test and into the surrounding sediment. A double mound of sediment was observed on
the sediment surface behind a burrowing urchin in an aquarium (Text-fig. 5). While the ventral
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text-fig. 8. Action of latero-ventral spines in E. cordatum (a-c) and L. elongata (d). a, ventral view; b, inverted

view seen from the postero-ventral side; c-d, latero-posterior view to the left, and side view to the right.

Movements of latero-ventral spines are shown from left to right. The rotation of each of the spines defines a

flattened ellipse, swinging posteriorly away from the ventral surface during the power stroke and returning

closer to it through the inside pass during the recovery stroke. The movements of nearby spines are

synchronized, and the wave of motion passes from the anterior end to the latero-posterior end. The anterior-

most and posterior-most spines are at about the same stage of the cycle, and the waves of opposite sides of the

test move alternately.
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spines are working, the dorsal spines are also motionless; they probably support the sediment

overlying the urchin.

The burrowing mechanism adopted by the flat type is only effective for the urchin burrowing close

to the sediment surface where excavated sediment can be easily pushed out into the surrounding

sediment.

Function of spines related to test shape. The mechanism of burrowing employed by the flat type

urchin arises from the flat ventral side of the test, although the flat ventral side itself may not be a

design for burrowing, as discussed later.

1 . Plastron spines. In L. elongata , most of the plastronal area is naked, and small, slender and less

spatulated plastron spines occur only in a small area immediately anterior to the subanal fasciole

(Text-fig. 6). The plastron spines of the flat type urchin do not provide effective thrust, because they

are too small and few in number. The function of the plastron spines in this type is subordinate.

2. Latero-ventral spines. The flat venter brings the latero-ventral spines into contact with the

bottom of the burrow. These spines, which are much larger than the plastron spines, support the

test and their backward power strokes push the animal forward, as described by Ferber (1976). The
areoles of the latero-ventral tubercles in L. elongata are deeply sunken and form large bulges on the

inside of the test named camellae (Text-fig. 6). The latero-posterior side of the areole is much more
sunken than the opposite side. The areoles provide the attachment area for the extremely long and
thick muscles which produce the powerful back and outward spine strokes. The stout and large

latero-ventral spines driven by strong muscles enable the animal to provide principal thrust as well

as to push out the excavated sediment.

Latero-ventral spines also play a principal role in fast diving into sediment. The latero-ventral

spines of the flat type urchin excavate the sediment under the animal rapidly and push it out on both

sides of the test (Text-fig. 9). It takes about 40-140 seconds for the animal to disappear under the

sand, which is about one-tenth of the time taken by globular types: 8 minutes for E. cordatum and
10 minutes for M. lachesinella.

3. Dorsal spines. The dorsal spines of L. elongata are sparse and almost motionless, compared
with those of the globular type urchins. The spines are, however, probably used to support the

ceiling of the burrow and to maintain space for water circulation.

The flat type urchin has extremely long, stout, posteriorly pointing spines on the dorsal side

amongst the uniform covering of small dorsal spines (Text-fig. 6). These long spines play no

significant role in burrowing and locomotion. They are, however, used for defence and righting,

when the urchin is exposed on the sediment surface and turned upside down.

4. Anterior spines. Specific excavatory spines, which are slightly larger than surrounding spines,

are scattered around the anterior ambitus (Text-fig. 6). They loosen the frontal wall of the burrow

with slow, weak rotary action.

Wedge-shaped type

Burrowing behaviour. Brisaster latifrons and Schizaster lacunosus burrow in soft mud with their

apices 20-50 mm below the surface, and move forward at a few centimetres per hour in the

aquarium. The plastron spines provide the thrust for forward locomotion; however, the motion of

the test is different from the horizontal movement of the globular type. The wedge-shaped type

urchins move obliquely upward and thrust into the frontal wall of the burrow (Text-fig. 5).

Consequently, the anterior end of the test is raised and the body axis becomes oblique, at about 30°

to the horizontal (Text-fig. 5). This motion produces cracks on the sediment surface when the urchin

burrows to a depth of 20 mm below the surface. While the urchin maintains its oblique posture, the

latero-ventral spines at the anterior end of the test scrape the lower part of the frontal wall of the

burrow. Only a small amount of sediment is scraped; several mud pellets, about 0-5—1 mm in

diameter bound with mucus, are transported towards the posterior end of the test. The movement
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Globular type Wedge-shaped type

Echinocardium

Brisaster

DIVING BEHAVIOUR
text-fig 9. Diving behaviour of the spatangoids. Successive stages are shown from top to bottom. Note that

wedge-shaped urchins dive by a repeated rocking motion, different from other types. As the wedge-shaped

Brisaster latifrons scrapes the sediment beneath the animal with the latero-ventral spines, the test sinks into the

sediment, declining towards the anterior. When the body axis declines at about 30° to the sediment surface,

the urchin pushes into the sediment with the thrust of the plastron spines; at the same time the anterior end

rises slightly and conversely the posterior end sinks, and the body axis returns to the horizontal. The urchin

repeats the rocking motion four times for complete burial, with a forward displacement of about 40 mm. The
whole process takes about an hour.

of the latero-ventral spines is very slow and their metachronal action is indistinct. It takes about half

a minute to transport a mud pellet from the anterior to the posterior end.

On the dorsal side of the test, while the urchin maintains its oblique posture, weak but continuous

waves formed by the dorsal spines pass from anterior to posterior. Each wave migrates very slowly,

at a speed of about 2 mm per second, which is about one-eighth that of the globular type

M. lachesinella. The wave action of the dorsal spines probably transports the protective mucus coat

secreted by the fasciole. After the urchin has maintained the oblique posture for about 3-5 minutes,

the dorsal spines are pulled strongly upwards, and the tips of the spines push against the ceiling of

the burrow. Accordingly, the test is moved downward to the bottom of the burrow and returns to

the horizontal (Text-fig. 5).

These successive movements of the animal produce a slight forward displacement (about 3 mm
for an animal 32 mm long). It takes about 3-5 minutes for each cycle of forward locomotion. The
wedge-shaped urchins push directly into the frontal sediment rather than excavating it, and move
through the sediment by means of a repeated rocking motion.
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This burrowing mechanism is efficient in soft mud, which is viscous and cohesive, and difficult to

excavate.

Function of spines related to test shape. The test profile and the morphology of spines in the wedge-

shaped type are well designed for the burrowing mechanism of rocking the anterior up and down.

1. Plastron spines. The straight and long plastron spines leaning forward, and arranging nearly

parallel to the ventral surface, act to push the test obliquely upwards into the frontal sediment (Text-

figs 5-6). When the spines are pulled towards the mid-posterior, their tips push down against the

floor, and the anterior of the test is raised and pushed obliquely upwards into the frontal sediment.

The plastron is wide, occupying one-third of the ventral surface (Text-fig. 6), providing ample space

for the spines.

In the wedge-shaped urchins, the plastron spines are necessary for diving into the sediment, which

is achieved by a repeated rocking motion created by the thrust of the plastron spines (Text-fig. 9).

When the plastron spines were artificially cut off, the urchin could not dive, and merely ploughed

around the surface of the sediment, inclined to the surface and with about one-third of the test

exposed.

2. Latero-ventral spines. The plastron of this type is almost flat, so that only a very narrow space

is left between the latero-ventral region of the test and the bottom of the burrow. The latero-ventral

spines are smaller and more slender, and attach to the tubercles with smaller areoles than those of

other types (Text-fig. 6). The density of the latero-ventral spines of the wedge-shaped Brisaster

latifrons is about one per square millimetre, which is about a quarter that of the globular

Echinocadium cordatum. Since the wedge-shaped urchins burrow by pushing rather than by

excavating, it is not surprising that the latero-ventral spines which transport the excavated sediment

are less developed than those of the other types.

3. Dorsal spines. The downward inclining and upward pushing dorsal spines (Text-fig. 6) play an

important role when they try to return the test to the horizontal. The posture of the spines is more
effective at producing an upward stroke to push against the wall and ceiling than the posteriorly

inclining dorsal spines. Also, the downward inclination of the dorsal spines interferes less with the

oblique upward thrust for forward locomotion.

4. Anterior spines. There are no specific excavatory spines on the anterior face of the test. The
anterior spines are morphologically the same as the dorsal spines, and push up against the ceiling

of the burrow, similar to the dorsal spines.

Function of the wedge-shaped profile. The wedge-shaped profile is essential for forward motion that

involves repeated rocking motion rather than excavation. McNamara and Philip (1980) noted that

in the schizasterid lineage, the test becomes more wedge-shaped as the sediment grain size

decreases. The wedge-shaped profile is generally thought to make burrowing easier in finer-grained

sediment (e.g. Smith 1984), because of its streamlined outline. McKinny (1988) suggested that the

wedge-shaped profile is effective for excavating the frontal wall of the burrow, because the wedge
shape increases the frontal area in contact with the sediment (i.e. increases the scraping spines),

without increasing the anterior cross-section (i.e. the sediment to be moved). However, the wedge-
shaped schizasterids Brisaster latifrons and Schizaster lacunosus do not have spines for excavation

on the antero-dorsal area, and there are wide frontal ambulacra and anterior petals without spines

(Text-fig. 3). It is noteworthy that the burrowing mechanism, which involves pushing rather than

excavating in relation to the wedge-shaped test, provides the urchins with a wide antero-dorsal area

for the frontal ambulacrum-bearing, funnel-building tube feet and for the respiratory tube feet of

the anterior petals.
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Burrowing mechanisms of intermediate forms

The functional design of the test and resultant burrowing mechanism of the intermediate urchins

can be deduced from the functional morphology of the three extreme types discussed above.

Intermediate between the globular and theflat types. In this intermediate series, two forms of test (low

profile and inflated profile) are recognized. In both, the test is lower than the typical globular type,

but the shape of the ventral side is similar to that of the globular type, with the elevated plastron

and the stern-shaped postero-ventral region (Text-fig. 4). The spines are also the same as in the

typical globular form. Accordingly, the basic mechanism of burrowing in the intermediate forms is

assumed to be the same as that of the globular type. This was confirmed for Brissus agassizii, an

inflated form of the intermediate series, in an aquarium with its native sediment.

In these intermediate urchins, low test profile is unlikely to be related to burrowing mechanism.

The intermediate test profile is probably an adaptation linked to their burrowing depth, which will

be discussed later.

Intermediates between the globular and the wedge-shaped types. The test profiles of Brissopsis luzonica

and Hemiaster expergitus deviate slightly from the typical wedge-shaped test profile, i.e. the overall

profile is more globular and tapers less towards the anterior (Text-fig. 4). The plastron region is

weakly elevated, and the postero-ventral region is slightly stern-shaped. On the other hand, the

morphology of the spines is basically the same as in the wedge-shaped type.

The burrowing behaviour of B. luzonica was observed in an aquarium with its native mud. The
urchin burrowed to the level where the apex was about 30 mm below the surface. B. luzonica

burrowed in the same way as the wedge-shaped B. latifrons ;
it dived into and burrowed through the

sediment by means of a repeated rocking motion which was less obvious than that of B. latifrons.

The intermediate test shape itself may be less optimized for burrowing by means of a repeated

rocking motion, although the spines are well designed for it. The urchin lives in muddy sand, a

sediment intermediate between those inhabited by the globular and the wedge-shaped types.

OTHER FUNCTIONS OF THE OVERALL TEST SHAPE

Characteristics of test shape that are difficult to explain in relation to the burrowing mechanism are

discussed here.

Globular profile of the test

Test profiles of the globular-type urchins are conspicuously high and almost spherical compared

with the other types. The shape is apparently inconvenient for burrowing, because it increases the

cross-sectional area, and thus increases the sediment volume to excavate.

This shape has probably more significance in maintenance of the burrow wall to prevent

suffocation, which is another fundamental problem for infaunal echinoids. Globular-type urchins

burrow deeper than urchins of other types. Accordingly, the pressure from the weight of

surrounding sediment must be much greater than for other types. A circular cross-section for the

tunnel wall is the most effective design for supporting the pressure of the surrounding sediment, and

the spherical shape of the spatangoid test may best be explained as an adaptation to support the

burrow of the urchin. Thus, the test is comparable to the shield wall of an artificial tunnel, though

experimental evidence should be sought for confirmation. The actual shape of such urchins deviates

from a sphere, particularly postero-ventrally. The deviation is necessary to enable the urchins to

transport and accumulate sediment for locomotion.

According to D. Nichols (pers. comm. 1990), the globular Echinocardium cordatum living in

sandy sediment around the British Isles have more inflated and globular test profiles than those in

mud. This suggests that burrow maintenance is more important in the former. On the other hand,

as mud is difficult to excavate, low test profile is probably advantageous when burrowing because

of the decrease in the cross-sectional area of the test.
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De Ridder (1982) observed that E. cordatum feeds only when stationary, and exclusively on

surface particles of sediment through the respiratory funnel. Maintenance of the burrow is,

therefore, important during feeding in the globular type urchin.

The tests of intermediate forms, such as Brissus agassizii, also have a circular cross-section, while

the longitudinal section of the urchins is elongate, similar to the flat type, which facilitates

burrowing. The intermediate characters are probably related to the shallower depth of burrowing

and their feeding on excavated sediments. Brissus brissus (Clark 1921), Meoma ventricosa (Kier and

Grant 1965) and Brissus agassizii (my observation) usually burrow 30-50 mm deep, and Brissus

latecarinatus (Takahashi 1938) 75-100 mm deep. Sediment pressure is less near the sediment

surface, and the test is able to adopt a shape more favourable for burrowing. The intermediate

urchins have no spines and tube feet to construct a respiratory funnel to the sediment surface. They
feed only on the excavated sediment in front of the animal, so that burrowing is only a means to

obtain food.

As the intermediate urchins live near the sediment surface, their inflated profiles are apparently

unstable and disadvantageous when they are washed out and exposed in currents. The intermediate

urchins must burrow deeper in an emergency. They are actually capable of burrowing much deeper

than usual: to 100 mm for M. ventricosa (Chesher 1969), to 150 mm for B. brissus (Clark 1921) and

200 mm for B. latecarinatus (Takahashi 1938) and B. agassizii (my observation). Chesher (1969)

observed that wave action and the resultant disturbance of the surficial sediment caused M.
ventricosa to burrow deeper. The design of the test, with a circular cross-section, inflated plastron

and a stern-like postero-ventral region, must be favourable when the urchins burrow deeply.

Flatness of the test

Tests with flat profiles are frequently encountered in other irregular echinoid groups, such as

clypeasteroids. The tendency to be flat first appeared in the Jurassic when the earliest irregular

echinoid evolved from a regular echinoid (Kier 1974, 1982). Smith (1984) suggested that the low

profile was primarily an adaptation for living on loose, unconsolidated sediment, because the shape

would have provided greater stability in currents and brought a larger proportion of spines in

contact with the sea floor for more efficient locomotion. Seilacher (1979) noted that the general

flattening of the test in clypeasteroids reflects their adaptation to burrowing and feeding close to the

sediment surface.

These functional interpretations may be also applicable to the low test profiles of spatangoids,

which invariably burrow near the sediment surface. It is noteworthy that urchins with low profiles

generally possess spines, which are useful when they are on the sediment surface; long and stout

dorsal spines for defence and for righting if the animal is overturned, and large latero-ventral spines

(of the flat type) for fast diving. No such dorsal and latero-ventral spines evolved in the globular

urchins that burrow deeply.

In the flat type urchin, the flat ventral surface provides space for the latero-ventral spines to give

an effective stroke for forward locomotion. The surface, on the other hand, precludes an effective

burrowing sole, provides no space for transporting and accumulating excavated sediment, and
allows no functional differentiation of plastron and latero-ventral spines. Nevertheless, the urchin

still has these spines, although the plastron spines have probably lost significant function. This may
suggest that the flat type urchin was derived from urchins with a globular profile, and that the flat

ventral surface of the former may be a secondary modification for living near the sediment surface

in unstable environments. The fossil record shows that flat type urchins appeared in the Eocene,

later than the urchins with globular profiles and inflated plastrons (Fischer 1966).

Domed profile of the test

The test of Linopneustes murrayi has a domed profile with a highly inflated dorsal side and a flat

ventral side. It is markedly different from the profile of other spatangoids; the flat ventral surface

tends to accompany a low test profile. This deviation is easily understandable, because L. murrayi

lives on the sea-floor in the deep-sea environment. The flat ventral side provides an effective
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locomotory sole, while the domed dorsal shape provides a wide area for respiratory tube feet, with

loss of petaloid structure. These features are similar to those of epibenthic regular echinoids, and
the test shape is more radially symmetrical than in any other spatangoid. These suggest that with

release from the functional constraints induced by an infaunal mode of life, the test has returned

to an ancestral highly inflated domed shape.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Field observations show that various types of test shape seen in spatangoids correspond to

distinctive habitats. In sand-dwelling spatangoids, the test shape is closely linked to burrowing
depth.

Spatangoids with flat profiles live near the sediment surface. The flat profile keeps the test stable

against current disturbance. In a situation deep below the surface, the globular profile helps to

support the burrow wall under greater pressure of sediment. Thus, urchins which live deeper in the

sediment tend to have tests more globular in profile. The inflated plastron and the stern-like shape

of the postero-ventral region seen in globular type spatangoids is accompanied by the functional

differentiation of ventral spines into locomotive and sediment-transporting types; also, these

produce the space below and behind the test to allow transport and accumulation of excavated

sediment. In contrast, flat urchins living near the sediment surface possess a flat ventral surface

which makes the test stable in currents and provides an effective locomotory sole on the sediment

surface. Flat urchins burrow by pushing out excavated sediment posteriorly into the surrounding

sediment on both sides of the test.

The test shape of mud-dwelling spatangoids is designed to make burrowing easier in soft but

cohesive mud which is difficult to excavate. The wedge-shaped profile is essential for the repeated

rocking motion that is involved in burial, pushing directly into the sediment rather than excavating

it. The wide and flat plastron provides enough space for spines to push up the body at the first step

of the rocking motion.

In contrast to the wide variety of the test shapes, spines are similarly arranged among all

spatangoids. This indicates that modification of the spine arrangement is probably much more
constrained phylogenetically and ontogenetically than is test shape.

The modifications of test shape must have been the major breakthrough that led the spatangoids

to adapt a wide range of habitats. It is interesting that holasteroids, another group having the

plastron and latero-ventral spines, also show a wide variety of test shapes.
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VENDIAN MICROFOSSILS IN M ETASED I M ENTA RY
CHERTS OF THE SCOTIA GROUP, PRINS KARLS

FORLAND, SVALBARD

by ANDREW H. KNOLL

Abstract. Sedimentary rocks of the Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard, have been metamorphosed
to lower greenschist facies. Yet Scotia chert nodules contain abundant organic-walled microfossils belonging

to at least seventeen taxa. Their black colour indicates that the fossils underwent substantial thermal alteration.

However, it is suggested that preservation in a matrix of early diagenetic silica shielded them from the most

destructive mechanical and chemical effects of metamorphism. Microbial mats and large acanthomorphic

acritarchs suggest a coastal marine depositional environment ; the acritarchs further indicate an early Vendian

age for the sediments. The Scotia fossils bear a close resemblance to assemblages described from the

Doushantuo Formation, China and elsewhere, demonstrating the broad geographical distribution of

biostratigraphically important Vendian taxa. Briareus and Echinosphaeridium are described as new genera;

Briareus borealis is described as a new species, while Echinosphaeridium maximum is proposed as a new
combination.

Prins Karls Forland, a narrow island situated off the west coast of Spitsbergen, is hardly a

place where one might expect to find Precambrian fossils, since its Proterozoic strata were

metamorphosed to lower greenschist facies or higher during Caledonian and Tertiary orogenesis.

Yet identifiable microfossil populations are preserved, and they provide significant bio-

stratigraphical, palaeoecological, and biogeographical data. Prins Karls Forland fossils were first

reported by Knoll and Ohta (1988). In this paper, their systematic palaeontology is assessed and
their geological and palaeobiological implications evaluated.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The pre-Carboniferous supracrustal succession of Prins Karls Forland (PKF) includes more than 7500 m of

metamorphosed sedimentary rocks and volcanics (Harland et al. 1979). In the absence of fossils, there has been

continuing uncertainty over the age of constituent lithological units. Even the most basic stratigraphical

interpretation of superposition has been debated (compare Harland et al. 1979 with Hjelle et al. 1979).

Building on the work of Tyrrell (1924) and Atkinson (1956, 1960), Harland et al. (1979) divided the PKF
succession into six lithological units. From base upward, they are the Pinkie metavolcanics, the tillite-

containing Ferrier Group, the Geikie Group (sandstones and carbonates), the Peachflya Group (sandstones,

phyllites, and metavolcanics), the Scotia Group (carbonaceous slates and carbonates), and the Grampian
Group (turbidites, quartzites, slates, and conglomerate) (Text-fig. 1 ). Deposition clearly predated Caledonian

deformation, and there is general agreement that the Ferrier tillites are glacio-marine sediments deposited

during the Neoproterozoic Varanger (610-590 Ma) ice age (Harland et al. 1992). Further, the Grampian
Group has been assigned an Ordovician or Silurian age on the basis of lithostratigraphical correlation with the

fossiliferous Bullbreen Group on mainland Spitsbergen (Harland et al. 1992). However, the ages of the Geikie,

Peachflya, and Scotia Groups have been unresolved, and even their stratigraphical position relative to the

Varanger glaciation has been debated (summarized in Knoll and Ohta 1988). As described below, the PKF
microfossil assemblage provides strong evidence that the lower Scotia Group (and, by implication, the

Peachflya and Geikie Groups) was deposited during the early Vendian, prior to the major Ediacaran radiation

of large animals.

The fossils occur in black chert nodules within the Baklia Formation, the lowermost unit of the Scotia

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 751-774, 6 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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text-fig. 1 . Sketch map of Svalbard, showing the location of Prins Karls Forland and, on the Forland, the

locations of fossiliferous samples (indicated by stars). Also shown is a generalized stratigraphical column for

the PKF succession, with the position of fossiliferous nodules in the Scotia Group indicated by a star.

Group. The Baklia succession includes black carbonaceous slates interbedded with carbonates (including

oolites) and dolomitic siltstone (Harland et al. 1979); the nodules occur predominantly within the dolomitic

siltstone units.

The oolitic carbonates could be either an in situ near-shore deposit or resedimented basinal beds.

Palaeontological features that support the first possibility include filamentous mats whose constituent

microfossils are best known from Neoproterozoic rocks deposited in coastal marine settings (e.g. Knoll et al.

1991), shards of ripped-up and redeposited mats, and large, acanthomorphic acritarchs - forms that elsewhere

predominate in lagoonal to shallow shelf environments (Butterfield and Chandler 1992).

The chert nodules are irregular to ellipsoidal and are often elongated subparallel to bedding. They consist

of microquartz anhedra with variable amounts of euhedral dolomite, pyrite, and black organic material (Knoll

and Ohta 1988). In some cases, blocky calcite replaced outer portions of the nodules during metamorphism.

Early diagenetic silicification is indicated by the deformation of sedimentary laminae about the nodules, by the

three-dimensional preservation of contained organic structures (Pis 1-6), and by the occasional accumulation

of nodules in what appear to be lag conglomerates. Most nodules contain abundant organic matter arranged

in irregular wavy, often discontinuous laminae. Some laminae are clearly mats; others include ripped up and

re-deposited mat fragments and organic-rich muds.

Knoll and Ohta (1988) summarized petrological data suggesting that the fossiliferous beds were

metamorphosed to lower greenschist facies. Chert appears to have protected microbial remains in at least two

ways. The principal mechanical stresses of metamorphism were taken up by the less competent siltstones that

surround the nodules. Also, the nearly impermeable chert shielded organic remains from recrystallization and

the chemical ravages of metamorphic fluids. Consistent with its thermal history, organic matter in the nodules

is black and often particulate. Because they are embedded in silica, the tiny bits of kerogen remain in place to

define microfossil morphologies (e.g. PI. 5, figs 3-4). However, the fossils cannot be isolated by maceration

techniques.

THE MICROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGE
Table 1 lists taxa identified in Scotia chert nodules. Densely interwoven mat populations of Siphonophycus

inornatum (PI. 2, figs 3, 5; PI. 4, fig. 5) and S. robustum (PL 2, fig. 7) dominate the microbenthos, much as they
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table 1. Microfossil taxa in chert nodules of the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland,

Svalbard.

Microbenthos

Obruchevella parva Reitlinger

Obruchevella magna Golovenok and Belova

Siphonophycus inornatum Zhang
Siphonophycus robustum (Schopf) Knoll et al.

Siphonophycus sp.

Polytrichoides lineatus German
Wengania globosa Zhang
Paratetraphycus giganteus Zhang
Myxococcoides spp. (may be planktonic)

Acritarchs (probably planktonic)

Asterocapsoides sinensis Yin and Li

Briareus borealis gen. et sp. nov.

Echinosphaeridium maximum comb. nov.

Ericiasphaera spjeldnaesii Vidal

Leiosphaeridia crassa (Naumova) Jankauskas

Leiosphaeridia sp.

Papillomembrana compta Spjeldnaes emend. Vidal

ITrachyhystrichosphaera sp.

do in many Proterozoic assemblages. This does not necessarily indicate that two biological species covered the

Proterozoic Earth; more likely it reflects the fact that sheath diameters in the 2-8 pm range are common among
oscillatorian cyanobacteria (Schopf 1977). A third and much larger (cross-sectional diameter = 30-50 pm)
Siphonophycus species occurs locally in mats (PI. 2, fig. 4).

Helically coiled Obruchevella filaments occur as scattered individuals in both mat and non-mat settings. At
least two distinct size classes are present: small (4-5 pm tube diameter) O. parva coils are rare (PI. 1, figs 2, 5),

but large (29-67 pm tube diameter) O. magna are second only to the smaller Siphonophycus species in

abundance (PI. 1, figs 1, 3, 5). Both large and small Obruchevella helices are widely distributed in Vendian and
Lower Cambrian successions. They are generally interpreted as helical cyanobacteria, comparable to living

Spirulina or Phormidium species (Luchinina 1975).

Other possible microbenthos are rare. A few mat horizons contain small coccoidal fossils, including

Myxococcoides spp. (PI. 2, figs 2, 7) and rare tetrads comparable to Paratetraphycus giganteus (PI. 4, fig. 3) from
the Vendian Doushantuo Formation of southern China (Zhang 1985). Scattered Myxococcoides individuals

also occur in non-mat horizons and may be allochthonous.

Acritarchs, interpreted as the probable remains of planktonic protists, are rare but conspicuous in PKF
cherts. Eight taxa have been identified. Given that each is represented by only one to three well preserved

specimens, the recorded diversity is probably a strong function of sample size. Unusually large acanthomorphs
dominate the acritarch biota. Six genera (each represented by a single species) have been recognized in addition

to at least two leiosphaerid taxa (Table 1 ;
Text-fig. 2). Once regarded as restricted to Phanerozoic rocks,

acanthomorph-rich acritarch assemblages are now known from a growing number of Neoproterozoic localities

(Knoll and Butterfield 1989). Like the microbenthic taxa, all of the PKF acritarch species also occur in the

Doushantuo Formation, China (Yin and Li 1978; Awramik et al. 1985; Yin 1985, 1987, 1991 ; McMennamin
1990; Zhang Yun, pers. comm. 1990). Several also occur in the Pertatataka Formation, Australia (Zang 1988;

Zang and Walter 1989), the Biskopasen Conglomerate, Norway (Spjeldnaes 1963, 1967; Vidal 1990), and/or
the lower Yudomian Kursovsky Formation, Siberia (Pyatiletov 1980; Pyatiletov and Rudavskaya 1985).

PALAEOGEOGRAPHICAL AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHICAL IMPLICATIONS

The most remarkable feature of the PKF assemblage is its taxonomic similarity to approximately

contemporaneous assemblages deposited in south China and elsewhere. Palaeogeographical

reconstructions of Neoproterozoic continental positions remain uncertain, but the occurrence of

PKF-type fossils on at least five current plates makes it clear that the taxa in these assemblages had
a wide distribution. This is unsurprising for cyanobacteria, as many extant species are cosmopolitan.

Extant protists, on the other hand, have geographical distributions that range from local and
endemic to intercontinental. Thus, broad geographical distributions for ancient eukaryotes cannot

be assumed, but must be demonstrated empirically. In that the acanthomorphic acritarchs appear

to be useful stratigraphically, the broad distribution inferred from recent discoveries is gratifying.

In China, the Doushantuo Formation occupies a distinctive stratigraphical position above the

Varanger-age Nantuo Tillite and below beds containing Ediacaran metazoans (Yin 1985). The
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palaeontologically comparable Pertatataka Formation, central Australia, occupies a similar

stratigraphical position (Zang 1988), while the Biskopasen Conglomerate, which shares two taxa in

common with PKF and the Doushantuo Formation, was deposited during the early part of the

Varanger epoch or slightly earlier (Vidal and Nystuen 1990).

The most problematic occurrence of PKF-type acritarchs is in the Kursovsky Formation of the

Nepsk-Botuoba Anticlise, interior Siberia. Conventionally, these beds are considered to be lower

Yudomian ( = lower Vendian) (Khomentovsky 1986). In their discussion of Kursovsky microfossils,

Pyatiletov and Rudavskaya (1985) accepted this age assignment, but noted that several

acanthomorphic acritarchs in the assemblage resembled typical Early Cambrian taxa except that the

Kursovsky specimens tended to be much larger. More recently, Rudavskaya and Vasileva (1989)

have reinterpreted the Kursovsky beds as Lower Cambrian. Based on personal observation, I

believe that the large acanthomorphs found in this formation are not Cambrian species, but are

indeed early Vendian taxa comparable to those from Prins Karls Forland, south China, and
Australia. Specimens figured by Rudavskaya and Vasileva (1989) as Baltisphaeridium varium (pi. 2,

fig. 8) closely resemble Briareus borealis described herein. Their Baltisphaeridium primarium
(Rudavskaya and Vasileva 1989, pi. 2, fig. 3) is similar to a PKF specimen identified as

lAsterocapsoides sinensis , while the extremely large specimens assigned to Baltisphaeridium

strigosum (pis 1-2) resemble Comasphaeridium magnum from the Doushantuo Formation (Zhang

1984) and some spinose acritarchs from the Pertatataka Formation (Zang 1988). In the samples I

examined, I found no diagnostically Cambrian acritarchs. On the other hand, Leiosphaeridia jacutia

with diameters exceeding 500 pm is common, as are other typically Proterozoic leiosphaerids. The
entire assemblage is corroded in a puzzling way that is common in Vendian assemblages, but

uncommon for younger acritarchs (see Germs et ah 1986). Thus, while additional research is

required - and it may turn out that interior Siberian sections labelled ‘Yudomian’ may include both

Vendian and Cambrian rocks - I believe it probable that the large acanthomorphic acritarchs of the

Kursovsky Formation are early Vendian in age.

Thus, systematic comparisons suggest an early Vendian age for Scotia (and, by implication,

Geikie and Peachflya) Group sedimentation. This conclusion is reinforced by the marked differences

between PKF acritarchs and both older and younger assemblages. Acritarch assemblages of Late

Riphean age are typically characterized by species of Trachyhystrichosphaera and Cymatio-

sphaeroides (Knoll and Butterfield 1989; Knoll et al. 1991), as well as a number of distinctive

sphaeromorphs, smaller acanthomorphs, and polygonomorphs (Vidal 1976; Vidal and Knoll 1983;

Jankauskas 1989).

Most if not all of the large acanthomorph species that characterize immediately post-Varanger

rocks disappear at or near the time of the main Ediacaran animal radiation. For example, despite

intensive study, Vendian deposits of the East European Platform have not yielded large

acanthomorphs of the PKF type, presumably because the main Vendian transgression across the

platform began after the extinction of these acritarchs. Later Vendian acritarch assemblages are

dominated by simple leiosphaerids, with only a minor representation of small spinose forms

(Volkova 1968; Asseeva 1983; Germs et al. 1986; Jankauskas 1989). Acanthomorphic acritarchs

diversified again during the Early Cambrian, but almost all Cambrian species are distinct from

Neoproterozoic taxa (Volkova 1969; Vidal 1981; Downie 1982; Knoll and Swett 1987;

Moczydlowska 1991).

In summary, the PKF acritarchs constrain interpretations of regional geology and also contribute

to an emerging pattern of biostratigraphically significant evolutionary turnover among Neo-

proterozoic acritarchs.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
All specimens come from exposures of the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, in northern Prins Karls Forland

(Text-fig. 1). Baklia chert nodules are widely distributed on the island; specimens illustrated here come from

10° 45' E, 78° 41' N and 1
1° 26' E, 78° 57' N. All illustrations are from thin sections of Baklia chert reposited

in the Paleobotanical Collections of the Harvard University Herbaria (HUHPC).
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Kingdom eubacteria Woese and Fox, 1977

Phylum cyanobacteria Stanier et al ., 1978

Class hormogoneae Thuret, 1875

Order oscillatoriales Elenkin, 1949

?Family oscillatoriaceae (S. F. Gray) Dumortier ex Kirchner, 1900

Genus obruchevella Reitlinger, 1948, emend. Yakshchin and Luchinina, 1981

Type species. Obruchevella delicata Reitlinger, 1948.

Discussion. Obruchevella was originally proposed for tightly and regularly coiled calcareous tubes

of moderate size (filament diameter, 6-18 //m; helix diameter, 30-50 //m) found in Lower Cambrian
carbonates from Siberia (Reitlinger 1948, 1959). This circumscription was rather specific with

respect to stratigraphical range, morphology, and preservational mode, but subsequent discoveries

have broadened the observed range for all three parameters. Helical microfossils have a long

(minimally Late Riphean to Devonian) stratigraphical range, although they are most common in

uppermost Proterozoic and Lower Cambrian rocks. The fossils vary in size, density and regularity

of coiling, numbers of coils per filament, and the presence or absence of a sheath. They may be

preserved as organic sheaths compressed in shale or permineralized in silica, as pyritized

compressions, phosphatic moulds or linings, or calcified helices. While carbonate deposition within

and on sheaths may take place during the lifetime of the organism (under the biogeochemical

influence of photosynthetic C0.
2
removal and/or the activity of heterotrophic bacteria), no living

cynobacteria are known to be obligate carbonate precipitators (Pentecost and Riding 1986).

Therefore, calcification is here considered to be a preservational mode rather than a systematically

diagnostic character. Both biological and preservational patterns of variation are reflected in

numerous generic names and specific epithets.

Although originally described as tubular foraminifera (Reitlinger 1948; Vologdin 1958),

Obruchevella is now generally interpreted as cyanobacterial (Luchinina 1975). Systematic practice

for extant helical cyanobacteria therefore provides a means of assessing the biological component
of variation.

Living cyanobacteria that form regular helices occur in several genera, most notably Romeria ,

Phormidium (= Lyngbya Section Spirocoleus of Geitler 1930-1932), and Spirulina (Hindak 1985).

Romeria is pseudofilamentous, consisting of mucilage-enveloped, spiraling rows of cells not

connected by plasmodesmata. In contrast, Phormidium and Spirulina are both truly filamentous;

they are differentiated on the basis of hormogonia and extracellular sheath formation - both present

in Phormidium and strictly absent in Spirulina (Hindak 1985). Differences in size, cell shape, and
habitat serve to differentiate species within these genera (Geitler 1930-1932), but coiling can vary

widely within populations as a function of environmental variation and is therefore less useful as

a systematic character (Hindak 1985).

Both Reitlinger (1948, 1959) and Vologdin (1958) described a number of genera that co-occur

with Obruchevella and differ from it only in regularity of coiling or, in some cases, apparent

differences in coiling that reflect varying planes of section. These include Cavifera (Reitlinger, 1948),

Lukaschevella (Vologdin, 1958), Fluxurella (Vologdin, 1958), and Kordeella (Vologdkin, 1958), all

of which are here considered to by synonyms of Obruchevella. Tuvaellina (Vologdin, 1958) and

Glomerovertella (Reitlinger, 1948) may also belong in this group. Genera differentiated from
Obruchevella on the basis of size, either small (Avictuspirulina Strother et al., 1983) or large (Spirellus

and at least some Cambrian forms attributed to Glomerula (Peel 1988)), are likewise considered

synonymous with Obruchevella.

Most fossils assigned to Obruchevella , including the type, represent organically preserved or

mineralized sheaths, and it is recommended that the generic concept be restricted to forms in which
a sheath is definitely or probably present. Preservational mode is otherwise not considered an

appropriate basis for splitting genera (e.g. Cloud et al. 1979; Shenfil 1980; Golovenok and Belova

1983; Golovenok et al. 1990; Jankauskas 1989; Sergeev and Ogurtsova 1989).
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One helical microfossil whose distinct generic status appears justified is Jiangispirellus (Peel 1988).

Peel considered Jiangispirellus to be trichomes sans sheath, and, therefore, different from
Obruchevella. As noted above, this is consistent with neontological systematic practice.

An additional class of helically coiled microfossils is represented by Heliconema (Schopf 1968).

As illustrated by Schopf (1968), the type species, H. australiensis, is not a coiled filament but a

simple tubular sheath that unravelled along a spiral line of separation to form a helical ribbon. Such

post-mortem alteration is well-known among oscillatorian cyanobacteria; it reflects the underlying

architecture of the sheath (e.g. Geitler 1930-1932, p. 1066, fig. 6796; Golubic and Barghoorn 1977)

but bears no necessary relationship to trichome coiling. Therefore, the genus is properly retained

as a form taxon. The type specimen of a second species, H.funiculum (Schopf and Blacic 1971), is

also a coiled ribbon, although in a restudy of original material, it was not possible to confirm this

for two other illustrated specimens. The two Heliconema species described from the Soviet Union,

H. turukhanica and H. ura/ense, are helical tubular sheaths', as is H. bulbosa from the upper Riphean
Tindir Group, Alaska (Allison and Awramik 1989). These species should probably be transferred

to Obruchevella (Jankauskas 1989).

Obruchevella parva Reitlinger, 1959

Plate 1, figs 2, 5

Description. Hollow cylindrical tube, non-septate, wound into a regular helix with no whorl expansion and a

constant rate of whorl translation along the coiling axis; adjacent coils in contact with each other; cross-

sectional diameter of tube = 4-5 //m, outer diameter of coil = 25-30 pm \ length of helix approximately 80 //m;

15 or more turns per individual.

Material. Six measured specimens in thin sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Discussion. The PKF population falls near the lower size range of O. parva. Among described

specimens it is most similar to a population described by Golovenok and Belova (1983) from the

Vendian Chichkan Formation, Southern Kazakhstan. This species is a rare component of the PKF
assemblage.

Obruchevella magna Golovenok and Belova, 1989 in Golovenok et al. 1989

Plate 1, figs 1, 3, 5; Plate 4, fig. 6

Description. Hollow cylindrical tubes, non-septate, wound into a regular helix with no whorl expansion and

a constant rate of whorl translation along the axis of coiling; adjacent coils in contact with each other or nearly

so. Tubes 29-67 //m in cross-sectional diameter; outer diameter of coils 140-350 pm\ length of helix up to

450 pm. Commonly 3-4 coils, but up to 10. Wall commonly 1-2 pm thick, perhaps as a result of early

diagenetic mineralization. Tubes may contain trichome fragments consisting of shrunken disc-shaped bodies

arranged in a single row.

Material. Fifty measured specimens in thin-sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Fig. 1. Obruchevella magna. HUHPC 62426, Slide PKF- 13. England Finder coordinates R48/0, x 200.

Fig. 2. Obruchevella parva and Leiosphaeridia crassa. HUHPC 62296 and 62427, Slide 72Gj76-2, England

Finder coordinates 049/0, x 400.

Fig. 3. Obruchevella magna. HUHPC 62428, Slide PKF-5C, England Finder coordinates H51/4, x 200.

Fig. 4. Obruchevella magna. HUHPC 62298, Slide 72Gj76-3G, x 400.

Fig. 5. Obruchevella parva. Higher magnification photograph of specimen illustrated in Figure 3, x 800.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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Discussion. Obruchevella magna is common in PKF chert nodules, generally occurring as isolated

individuals. Comparably large Obruchevella-like fossils have been described from Vendian shales

under the name O. crassa , O. (= Volyniella) inviolata, and Volvniella rotundata (Kolosov 1984); in

Vendian and Lower Cambrian phosphorites as Obruchevella sp. (Wang et al. 1983), O. magna
,

O. gigantea (Golovenok et al. 1989), Spirellus (= Glomerula) shankari (Peel 1988), and Spirellus

columnaris (Jiang in Luo et al. 1982); and in carbonates as Obruchevella sp. (Cloud et al. 1979).

Considering the relatively small number of specimens reported, the number of published names is

both impressive and frustrating. Depending on the logic employed, one might justify any of several

species names for classification of the PKF forms.

O. magna Golovenok and Belova, in Golovenok et al. 1989 is accepted here, because among well-

described and illustrated materials, this population is most similar to the Svalbard population.

Restudy of O. crassa Kolosov (1984) may show this to be a senior synonym, but existing

illustrations are not clear enough to apply the name with conviction. O. magna was originally

reported from silicified Vendian phosphorites of the central Urals, where it occurs with somewhat
larger specimens segregated as O. gigantea by Golovenok and Belova (in Golovenok et al. 1989).

PKF fossils span the morphological range defined by end member O. magna and O. gigantea.

The PKF fossils also resemble phosphatic forms from Greenland described as Spirellus shankari

by Peel (1988), and this designation might be preferred on grounds of seniority. However, as the

type Spirellus shankari (originally described as Glomerula shankari from the Krol Formation, India,

by Singh and Shukla 1981) reaches the much larger coil diameter of 1 mm, I am reluctant to apply

that name to the PKF fossils. Whatever the name chosen, the Greenland specimens described by

Peel (1988) are quite similar to the PKF helices.

The PKF specimens are also similar in form and dimensions to Jiangispirellus groenlandicus Peel

(1988), but differ in that the latter consists of trichomes without identifiable sheaths.

Micro-organisms incertae sedis

Genus myxococcoides Schopf, 1968

Type species. Myxococcoides minor Schopf, 1968.

Myxococcoides spp.

Plate 2, figs 2, 7

Discussion. Small speroidal unicells occur sporadically throughout the PKF chert nodules. Their

poor preservation discourages detailed taxonomic treatment, but all fit comfortably into the form

genus Myxococcoides. These cells are difficult to interpret ecologically as well as systematically.

Both in situ microbenthos and allochthonous (planktonic?) cells could be represented.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Fig. 1. Wengania globosa. HUHPC 62429, Slide M-l, England Finder coordinates Y42/1, x 250.

Fig. 2. Myxococcoides sp. HUHPC 62430, Slide PKF-6C, England Finder coordinates W46/2, x 500.

Fig. 3. Siphonophycus inornatum. HUHPC 62296, Slide 72Gj76-2, England Finder coordinates T51/2;

filaments in mat, oriented perpendicular to bedding, x 400.

Fig. 4. Siphonophycus sp. HUHPC 62431, Slide PKF-8, England Finder coordinates 049/1, x400.

Fig. 5. Siphonophycus inornatum. HUHPC 62297 , Slide 72Gj76-3F, England Finder coordinates N62/4 x 1000.

Fig. 6. Polytrichoides lineatus. HUHPC 62298, Slide 72Gj76-3G, England Finder coordinates L59/4, x 650.

Fig. 7. Siphonophycus robustum and Myxococcoides sp. HUHPC 62432 and 62296, Slide 72Gj76-2, England

Finder coordinates S54/2, x 1000.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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Genus paratetraphycus Zhang, 1985

Type species. Paratetraphycus giganteus Zhang, 1985,

Paratetraphycus giganteus Zhang, 1985

Plate 4, fig. 3

Discussion. Paratetraphycus giganteus is a putative chroococcoid cyanobacterium described from
the Doushantuo Formation (Zhang 1985). It is distinguished by the relatively large size of its

constituent coccoids (10-21 pm) and by their characteristic arrangement in tight tetrads.

Morphologically comparable tetrads are rare in the PKF assemblage.

Material. Two clusters of tetrads in thin sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Genus polytrichoides German, 1974 emend. 1976 in Timofeev et al. 1976

Type species. Polytrichoides lineatus German, 1974 emend. 1976 in Timofeev et al. 1976.

Polytrichoides lineatus German, 1974 emend. 1976, in Timofeev et al. 1976

Plate 2, fig. 6

Discussion. Polytrichoides consists of non-septate tubes 2-5-6 /mi in cross-sectional diameter; it

differs from Siphonophycus in that five or more filaments are aggregated into tight, rope-like

fascicles. Polytrichoides is rare within PKF mat associations.

Material. Three sheath fascicles in thin sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Genus siphonophycus Schopf, 1968 emend. Knoll et al., 1991

Plate 2, figs 3-5; Plate 4, fig. 5

Discussion. Siphonophycus is a form genus for small, non-septate cylindrical tubes similar to the

sheaths of oscillatorian cyanobacteria. As originally diagnosed, the genus applied only to tubes with

cross-sectional diameters of 5 /mi or more; however. Knoll et al. (1991) emended the genus and

included within it species formerly assigned to Eomycetopsis and Tenuofilum. Type species in these

genera differ from Siphonophycus species only in cross-sectional diameter. Siphonophycus differs

from Obruchevella in the absence of a helical habit.

PKF cherts contain abundant (N > 1000) Siphonophycus filaments that fall into three size classes

:

S. robustum (2-4 /im in cross-sectional diameter), S. inornatum (5-8 /mi), and Siphonophycus sp.

( > 40 //m). All three populations occur as densely interwoven microbial mat assemblages, as well as

isolated individual filaments. Siphonophycus is conventionally interpreted as a cyanobacterial fossil;

while this is reasonable for the three populations preserved in PKF cherts, at least the smaller

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Fig. 1. Leiosphaeridia sp., HUHPC 62433, Slide M-3, England Finder coordinates R48/0; note that the thin

wall is lined by a rim of clear silica, x 100.

Fig. 2. Leiosphaeridia sp. HUHPC 62434, Slide PKF-5D, England Finder coordinates G54/4, x 100.

Fig. 3. lAsterocapsoides sinensis. HUHPC 62435, Slide PKF-5, England Finder coordinates S54/0; note broad

conical processes at arrows, x 300.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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species cannot be differentiated unequivocally from the remains of green non-sulphur bacteria such

as the mat-forming Chloroflexus. For this reason, the fossils are formally classified as incertae sedis.

Genus wengania Zhang, 1989

Type species. Wengania globosa Zhang, 1989.

Wengania globosa Zhang, 1989

Plate 2, fig. 1

Description. Ellipsoidal structure 295 pm in maximum dimension, containing numerous cell-like units arranged

in a pseudo-parenchymatous pattern; individual units 4-6 //m in diameter arranged into 10-15 //m packets of

4-8 cell-like units; 4-8 packets may be related in larger assemblies, the whole giving an appearance of

geometrically regular patterns of cell division.

Material. A single well preserved colony in a thin section of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Discussion. Zhang (1989) described a remarkable assemblage of multicellular structures preserved

in phosphorite pebbles from the Doushantuo Formation. Several taxa were distinguished, including

forms described as Wengania globosa and a related but unnamed form having geometrically regular

cell division patterns like those of the PKF fossil. Re-examination of the Dounshantuo specimens

shows that these fossils experience a complex and varied history of cell degradation, compaction,

and mineralization. I am reluctant to distinguish taxa or interpret patterns of apparent tissue

differentiation in the absence of a thorough taphonomic analysis. Of the several (probably related

if not synonymous) taxa described by Zhang (1989), Wengania globosa most closely matches the

form displayed by the PKF fossil. Zhang’s unnamed form A differs from the type Wengania

principally in preservational mode. In Wengania cell contents are preserved, but walls or sheaths are

not; in unnamed form A the reverse is true. The solitary PKF colony is assigned to Wengania not

to differentiate it from other morphologies in the Doushantuo assemblage, but to note the

relationship of this distinctive PKF fossil to a plexus of coeval Chinese forms.

Group acritarcha Evitt, 1963

Genus asterocapsoides Yin and Li, 1978

Type species. Asterocapsoides sinensis Yin and Li, 1978.

Astercapsoides sinensis Yin and Li, 1978

Plate 6, figs 5-6

Description. Spheroidal vesicle 104 pm in diameter, bearing numerous broadly conical processes 18 /an high

explanation of plate 4

Fig. I . ITrachyhystrichosphaera sp. HUHPC 62436, Slide PKF-7C, England Finder coordinates G49/2, x 150.

Fig. 2. Mvxococcoides sp. and Siphonophycus robustum. HUHPC 62437 and 62438, Slide 72Gj76-3C, England

Finder coordinates Q57/3, x 1000.

Fig. 3. Paratetraphycus giganteus. HUHPC 62440, Slide PKF 12, England Finder coordinates V60/1, x 1000.

Fig. 4. ILeiosphaeridia crassa. HUHPC 62441, Slide PKF-7, England Finder coordinates P54/0, x 1000.

Fig. 5. Siphonophycus inornatum mat population. HUHPC 62442, Slide PKF 12, England Finder coordinates

H59/0, x 150.

Fig. 6. Obruchevella magna. HUHPC 62301, Slide 72Gj76-3C, England Finder coordinates R56/4; showing

partly degraded trichome fragments within sheath, x 250.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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text-fig. 2. Diagram illustrating the differences in

process morphology among PKF acanthomorphic
acritarchs. All processes are hollow and communicate
freely with the vesicle interior, except for d, which is

solid. Process in c terminates at an outer mem-
brane. A, Asterocapsoides sinensis. B, ?A. sinensis.

C , ?Trachyhystrichosphaera sp. D, Ericiasphaera

spjeldnaesii. E, Papillomembrana compta. F, Briareus

borealis. G, Echinosphaeridium maximum.

and 15 //m broad at the base (Text-fig. 2a); processes regularly arranged, with adjacent processes abutting at

their bases; presence or absence of communication between process and vesicle interiors is unclear. A single

PKF specimen is attributed to A. sinensis. The specimen is poorly preserved (PI. 6, figs 5-6), but its overall

morphology closely approximates that of the (somewhat larger; diameter = 325 //m) holotype from the

Doushantuo Formation. A second, crushed specimen (PI. 3, fig. 3; Text-fig. 2b) may also belong to this species.

The specimen is 360 /an long and contains numerous hollow conical processes up to 65 pm long and 35 pm
broad at the base.

Genus briareus gen. nov.

Type species. Briareus borealis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Spheroidal vesicles > 100 //m in diameter, bearing numerous regularly arranged

cylindrical processes; processes hollow, communicating freely with the vesicle interior, and flaring

slightly at both base and apex; process length up to 20 per cent of vesicle diameter (Text-fig. 2f).

Process-bearing vesicle may surround an inner, unornamented spheroidal vesicle. Excystment

structures unknown.

Derivation of name. From the Greek ‘ Briareos\ a hundred-armed giant, with reference to the large size and
numerous processes of the fossils.

Discussion. Briareus is a distinctive morphotype within the PKF assemblage; it can be distinguished

from co-occurring acanthomorphs by its distinctive process morphology (Text-fig. 2). Process

form in Briareus is similar to that of the Early Cambrian genus Skiagia (Downie 1982;

Moczydlowska 1991); however, processes in the younger genus do not communicate freely with the

vesicle interior (Moczydlowska 1991). This alone would justify a generic distinction. Following

precedent set by the segregation of the genus Michrystridium on the basis of size, it is here argued

that the large size of Briareus also differentiates it from superficially similar Cambrian fossils. No
described specimens of Skiagia have diameters that exceed 100 /mi; the PKF specimen and

morphologically similar fossils from the Pertatataka Formation, Australia (Zang 1988) are all larger

than 100 pm. Vesicle volume in Briareus exceeds that of Skiagia by more than two orders of

magnitude. Briareus is known only from pre-Ediacaran rocks and is therefore separated

stratigraphically from the oldest known Skiagia species by as much as 30-40 million years.

Briareus borealis sp. nov.

Plate 6, figs 3-4; Text-fig. 2f

Diagnosis Acanthomorphic acritarchs 100-200 //m in diameter; spheroidal vesicle bears numerous

(45-60 visible around vesicle periphery) processes arranged regularly and separated by 5-10 //m;

processes hollow, communicating freely with vesicle interior, cylindrical, and expanded at base and

apex; processes 1 1-13 pm long, c. 3 //m wide, and expanding to 4—5 pm at bases and apices.
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Holotype. Specimen 62425 in the Paleobotanical Collections of the Harvard University Herbaria, illustrated

in Plate 5, figures 3-4.

Derivation ofname. From the Greek
‘

boreas ’, meaning ‘northern’, with reference to the high northern latitude

of the type locality on Prins Karls Forland.

Type locality. Chert nodules of the lower Vendian Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, exposed in northern Prins

Karls Forland, Svalbard (Text-fig. 1).

Material. A single well-preserved specimen in a thin section of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Discussion. Briareus borealis is a rare but distinctive component of the PKF assemblage.

Morphologically comparable fossils occur in the Pertatataka Formation, Australia (Zang 1988;

Zang and Walter 1989) and the Kursovsky Formation, Siberia (Rudavskaya and Vasileva 1989).

Genus echinosphaeridium gen. nov.

Type species. Echinosphaeridium maximum (Yin, 1987) comb. nov.

Diagnosis. Spheroidal vesicle > 200 pm in diameter; vesicle surface echinate, densely covered by

small (up to 5 //m long and 3 //m across at base) conical processes; processes unbranched, flexible,

sharply pointed at distal terminus, and hollow, with process interiors connecting freely to the vesicle

interior. Excystment structures unknown.

Derivation of name. From the Latin ‘echinus',meaning spine-covered, and ‘

sphaera meaning sphere, with

reference to the shape and ornamentation of the fossil.

Discussion. Originally described from the Doushantuo Formation, these distinctive acritarchs were

placed by Yin (1987) in the genus Baltisphaeridium. True Baltisphaeridium differs markedly from

these Proterozoic fossils, necessitating reassignment to a different genus. Knoll et al. (1991) reported

large echinate microfossils from the Upper Riphean Draken Formation, Spitsbergen, which they

erroneously considered synonymous with Baltisphaeridium maximum and placed together with it in

the new combination Gorgonisphaeridium maximum. The generic assignment reflects the observation

that processes in the Draken specimens are solid; however, subsequent study of Doushantuo
specimens clearly indicates that the Chinese fossils have hollow processes that connect freely with

the vesicle interior. Therefore, they are not synonymous with the Draken fossils and the name
Gorgonisphaerdium maximum is invalid. The genus Echinosphaeridium is proposed for acritarchs

that combine the characters of extremely large size and densely arranged, hollow echinate processes.

Echinosphaeridium maximum comb. nov.

Plate 5, figs 5-6; Text-fig 2g

1985 Baltisphaeridium sp. Yin, p. 239, pi. 4, figs 4, 6.

1986 Baltisphaeridium sp. Yin, pi. 1, figs 11-12.

1987 Baltisphaeridium maximum Yin, pp. 439-440, pi. 14, figs 14-15.

Basionym. Baltisphaeridium maximum Yin, 1987, pp. 439 440, pi. 14, figs 14—15.

Holotype. The specimen figured by Yin (1987, pi. 14, figs 14-15).

Emended diagnosis. Spheroidal vesicles 200-650 pm in diameter; densely covered by short (3-5 //m

long, 1-5-3 /an wide at base) echinate processes; mid-points of adjacent processes 4-5 pm apart;

processes hollow, communicating freely with the vesicle interior. Excystment structures unknown.

Description. The single well-preserved PKF specimen is 638 pm in diameter and is clearly ornamented by
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closely spaced (mid-points 5 //m apart) hollow echinate processes that communicate freely with the vesicle

interior (Text-fig. 2g). Except for its somewhat greater diameter, this specimen is comparable to specimens

from the type locality in China. Contrary to the view expressed by Vidal (1990), E. maximum cannot be

considered synonymous with Ericiasphaera spjeldnaesii because the processes of the latter are solid.

Genus ericiasphaera Vidal, 1990

Ericiasphaera spjeldnaesii Vidal, 1990

Plate 6, figs l^t; Text-fig. 2d

Description. Spheroidal vesicles 125-130 /an in diameter that bear numerous regularly and closely spaced

elongate processes. Processes are solid and flexible, with slightly conical bases and blunt or pointed apices;

processes 1 1-13 (rarely 20) pm long, 2-3 /nn across at base, and c. 1 pm in diameter above the base (Text-fig.

2d).

Material. Two well-preserved specimens in thin sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Discussion. Comparable acritarchs occur in the latest Riphean to early Vendian Biskopasen

Conglomerate, Norway (Vidal 1990); the early Vendian Pertatataka Formation, Australia (Zang

1988; Zang and Walter 1989); and the early Vendian Doushantuo Formation, China (Zhang Yun,
pers. comm., 1990). The PKF fossils are smaller and have somewhat longer processes than the

holotype, but they are otherwise comparable.

Genus leiosphaeridia Eisenack, 1958 emend. Downie and Sarjeant, 1963

Type species. Leiosphaeridia baltica Eisenack, 1958

Discussion. Given its paucity of morphological characters, Leiosphaeridia (and similar, now mostly

discarded, genera) has been an easy taxon to abuse. Many of the characters originally used to

differentiate Proterozoic species and genera reflect the diagenetic alteration of vesicles (Vidal 1976;

Damassa and Knoll 1986). In a recent comprehensive reassessment of Proterozoic leiosphaerids,

Jankauskas and Mikhailova (in Jankauskas 1989) synonymized numerous taxa and divided those

remaining according to vesicle size, wall thickness and surface texture. While doubtless not the last

word on the subject, this does provide a stable framework of form species for the discussion of this

ubiquitous, but morphologically simple, group of microfossils. At least two distinct populations are

present in the PKF assemblage.

Leiosphaeridia crassa (Naumova) Jankauskas, 1989

Plate 1, fig. 4; Plate 4, figs 2, 4

Discussion. Leiospheres 30-70 /;m in diameter with smooth walls c. 1 //m thick are moderately

explanation of plate 5

Figs 1-2. ITrachyhystrichosphaera sp. Details of processes of specimen illustrated in Plate 4, figure 1; arrow

in Figure 1 points to branching process; arrow in Figure 2 points to a well-preserved cylindrical process,

x 250.

Figs 3-4. Briareus borealis gen. et sp. nov. Holotype. HUHPC 62299, Slide 72Gj76-3A, England Finder

coordinates J47/0. 3, x 333. 4, detail of the specimen shown in Figure 3; arrow points to a well-preserved

process, x 1000.

Figs 5-6. Echinosphaeridium maximum comb. nov. HUHPC 62445, Slide PKF- 12, England Finder coordinates

Q57/4. 5, x 140. 6, x 500.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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common in PKF cherts (20 specimens measured). In the Jankauskas/Mikhailova scheme, these fall

into the morphological field of L. crassa. Leiosphaeridia crassa ( = Kildinella hyperboreica
) is

among the most abundant of all Proterozoic acritarchs. By itself, this taxon carries little

stratigraphical information.

Leiosphaeridia sp.

Plate 3, figs 1-2

Description. Spheromorphic vesicles 800-1300 pm in diameter; vesicle walls thin (c. 0-5 /an) and smooth, unless

altered by diagenesis.

Material. Four measured specimens in thin sections of chert from the Baklia Formation.

Discussion. The Jankauskas/Mikhailova framework does not provide a name for very large, thin-

walled leiosphaerids. In their graphical representation of leiosphaerid species classification,

Jankauskas and Mikhailova (in Jankauskas 1989, pp. 24-25), indicated an upper limit of 1000 pm
for T. tenuissima, but elsewhere (p. 81) they stated that the size range for this species is 70-200 pm.
The Ordovician holotype is only 100 x 106 //m (Eisenack 1958). Thus, it is debatable whether the

PKF population and previously described L. tenuissima specimens belong to the same species. The
poor preservation of the PKF specimens discourages their use as type of a new species, so for the

purposes of discussion the population is here considered as Leiosphaeridia sp. The PKF assemblage

contains no leiosphaerids with diameters of 100-800 pm, and no described population of

Proterozoic Leiosphaeridia has both a mean diameter of 30-70 //m and a distributional tail that

exceeds one millimetre. Thus, the recognition of two leiosphaerid taxa in the PKF assemblage is

easily justified.

Genus papillomembrana Spjeldnaes, 1963 emend. Vidal, 1990

Type species. Papillomembrana compta Spjeldnaes, 1963 emend. Vidal, 1990

Papillomembrana compta Spjeldnaes, 1963, emend. Vidal, 1990

Plate 6, figs 7-8; Text-fig. 2e

Description. The two PKF specimens encountered (one poorly preserved) are 224 /an and 240 pm diameter

vesicles bearing numerous evenly spaced and tightly arranged processes. The processes are subcylindrical,

hollow, open to the vesicle interior, and slightly expanded at both the proximal and distal ends; processes are

21-24 /nil long, 11-12 pm across at the base and top, and 8-10 pm across at process-midpoints (Text-fig. 2e).

Discussion. In his original description, Spjeldnaes (1963) noted at least superficial similarities

between Papillomembrana and dasycladacean algae, but cautioned that ‘much further work is

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs 1-2. Ericiasphaera spjeldnaesii. FIUFIPC 62300, Slide M-4, England Finder coordinates H56/4. 1, x400.

2, x 800.

Figs 3^1. Ericiasphaera spjeldnaesii. HUHPC 62446, Slide M-l, England Finder coordinates X47/1. 3, x 333.

4, x 666.

Figs 5-6. Asterocapsoides sinensis. HUHPC 62447, Slide PKF-8, England Finder coordinates, Q51/4. 5, x 400.

6, x 1000.

Figs 7-8. Papillomembrana compta. HUHPC 62448, Slide PKF-6, England finder coordinates W51/3. 7, x 250.

8, x 666.

All specimens from the Baklia Formation, Scotia Group, Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard.
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necessary to ascertain [its] systematic position’. Vidal’s (1990) restudy of the type material

demonstrated that Papillomembrana is a large acritarch. While this in no way clarifies its systematic

affinities, it does establish that this remarkable fossil in one of a growing number of large

acanthomorphs known to occur in Neoproterozoic strata (see also Knoll and Butterfield 1989). The
PKF specimens are smaller than the holotype (vesicle diameter c. 518 ^m), but are otherwise

comparable. Given the large within-population size variation documented for other Neoproterozoic

acanthomorphs (e.g. Knoll et al. 1991) and the somewhat smaller size of a second Papillomembrana

specimen from the type locality (c. 331 //m), the relatively small vesicle diameters of the PKF fossils

are ascribed to infraspecific variation.

This is the third reported occurrence of Papillomembrana. The type material comes from

phosphoritic pebbles in submarine fan conglomerates of the latest Riphean to early Vendian

Biskopasen Conglomerate, southern Norway; additional specimens occur in the Vendian
Doushantuo Formation, China (Yin 1991).

Genus ?trachyhystrichosphaera Timofeev and German, 1976 in Timofeev et al. 1976

Type species. Trachyhystrichosphaera aimika German, 1976 in Timofeev et al. 1976,

^.Trachyhystrichosphaera sp.

Plate 4, fig. 1 ;
Plate 5, figs 1-2; Text-fig. 2c

Description. Ellipsoidal vesicle 765 //m in maximum diameter bearing irregularly distributed processes that

terminate distally at a thin outer membrane (maximum diameter = 980 //m); processes hollow and
communicating freely with vesicle interior, up to 100 pm long and 33 /mr broad at base, but decreasing distally

within 20 pm to 4—8 /mr in cross-sectional diameter (Text-fig. 2c); processes commonly truncated at outer

membrane; processes predominantly solitary and unbranched, but can be branched (PI. 4, fig. 1) or bunched

in groups of two or three (PI. 4, fig. 2). Thin ellipsoidal membrane internal to main vesicle wall.

Discussion. This distinctive taxon is represented by two specimens, one of them clearly preserved.

The PKF specimens bear a clear morphological relationship to late Riphean acritarchs assigned to

the genus Trachyhystrichosphaera (Timofeev et al. 1976; Knoll 1984; Knoll et al. 1991), but differ

from described Trachyhystrichosphaera fossils by their substantially greater density of processes,

greater regularity of process length, and somewhat expanded process bases. Given the small number
and poor preservational state of the Scotia fossils, assignment to either a new species within

Trachyhystrichosphaera or a new genus is not attempted. Comparable microfossils occur in the

Doushantuo Formation (Yin and Li 1978; Awramik et al. 1985; McMennamin 1990).
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THE EARLY SILURIAN ATRYPID BRACHIOPOD
A LISP I R A FROM WESTERN CANADA

by jisuo jin and b. s. norford

Abstract. Alispira gracilis and Alispira tenuicostata previously have been known only from early Silurian

rocks of the Siberian Platform and the eastern Baltic region. Here they are described from early Silurian

(Llandovery) rocks of Canada, from the Beaverfoot Formation in the southern Rocky Mountains, the Nonda
Formation in the northern Rocky Mountains (both British Columbia), and the Mount Kindle Formation in

the District of Mackenzie. A third species, Alispira lowi , is described from the Severn River Formation in

northern Manitoba. Other doubtful species of Alispira have been reported from southwestern and eastern

Siberia and from northwestern China. In Siberia, Alispira has been reported to range from the early

Llandovery to Wenlock. In Canada, associations of Alispira with Virgiana indicate a late Rhuddanian age for

its earliest occurrence; the genus ranges up into the Aeronian and possibly into the Telychian but occurrences

of Alispira with Pentamerus have not been documented. The distributions of Alispira gracilis and Alispira

tenuicostata indicate close links between the early Silurian shelly faunas of the Siberian Platform and those of

the cratonic regions of western North America.

alispira was established by Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961) as a subgenus of

Zygospira , and included two new species, A. gracilis and A. tenuicostata, both from the early

Silurian (Llandovery) of the Tunguska River area, southern Siberia. Boucot et al. (1965) elevated

Alispira to generic status. Because of its dorsally to dorso-medially directed spiralia, Alispira later

was transferred from the Zygospiridae (characterized by medially directed spiralia) to the Atrypidae

(Nikiforova and Modzalevskaya 1968; Copper 1977).

Initially, Alispira was thought to be confined to the Siberian Platform but Rubel (1970) reported

Alispira gracilis from the Juuru horizon (Rhuddanian) of Estonia (Text-fig. 1, locality 5). The
internal structures of the Estonian specimens, however, were not well described, except for the

‘complete hinge plates’ (that is, medially connected hinge plates) mentioned by Rubel (1970, p. 26).

A third species, Alispira praegracilis, was described by Severgina (1978) from the late Ordovician

(uppermost Ashgill) of the northwestern Altai Mountains, but its affinity to Alispira later was
questioned (Kulkov and Severgina 1989). Fu (1982, 1985) reported another new species, Alispira

testudinaria, from the early Silurian of Ningxia, northwestern China, remarking that ‘the hinge

plates in the brachial valve are discrete, approaching each other only at their anterior margins’ (Fu

1982, p. 149). In comparison, typical Alispira has hinge plates entirely connected by a horizontal

plate.

In North America, reports of Alispira have been scarce and there are no formal descriptions.

Norford (1969, 1970), Norford et a!. (1967), and Norford and Macqueen (1975) mentioned Alispira

in faunal lists for the Nonda, Mount Kindle, and Severn River formations of Canada but did not

describe or illustrate any specimens. The only other probable occurrence of Alispira was reported

by Amsden (1974), who assigned, with reservation, four specimens to
‘

Homoeospira' fiscellostriatal

Savage, 1913. The four specimens are from the Noix Limestone (latest Ashgill) and the Bryant

Knob Formation (earliest Llandovery) of Missouri, USA, and later were assigned to Alispira

gracilis by Kulkov et al. (1985), although Amsden (1974, p. 78) had stated ‘nothing is known of their

internal structure’. The North American genus Clintonella Hall and Clarke, 1893 is similar to

Alispira in external morphology (Copper 1977), and it is very likely that some representatives of

Alispira in North America have been identified as Clintonella.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 775-800, 5 pls.| © The Palaeontological Association
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text-fig. 1. Occurrences of Alispira in the palaeocontinents of early Silurian equatorial regions.

Palaeogeographical reconstruction adapted from Scotese and McKerrow (1990). 1, southern Rocky
Mountains, Canada; 2, northern Rocky Mountains, Canada; 3, Mackenzie Valley, Canada; 4, Hudson Bay
Lowlands, Canada; 5, Estonia; 6, Sette-Daban Range, Siberia; 7, 8, Tunguska, Siberia: 9, northern Altai

Mountains, Siberia; 10, Ningxia, North China.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHY OF ALISPIRA

The two most common and best known species, Alispira gracilis and A. tenuicostata , are early

Silurian (predominantly Llandovery) in age and can be used for dating rocks at this broad scale.

Their widespread distribution in Western Canada and in the Siberian Platform may indicate

biogeographical ties between these two regions in early Silurian time.

Siberian Platform

Nikiforova and Andreeva (1961) provided comprehensive description and tabulation of the

abundant and highly diverse brachiopod faunas in the Ordovician and Silurian rocks of the Siberian

Platform. Their record of the Siberian occurrences of the large-shelled pentamerids of Llandovery

age, such as Virgiana barrandei (Billings, 1857), Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby, 1839,

Stricklandia lens (J. de C. Sowerby, 1839), Kulumbella kulumbensis Nikiforova, 1961, and Kulumbella

biconvexa Nikiforova, 1961, formed the basis for intercontinental correlations of the early Silurian

shelly faunas of Siberia with those of Europe and North America. They also recorded the presence

of the rhynchonellid Eocoelia in the same faunas and Ziegler’s (1966) later description of the

Eocoelia lineage provided an additional tool for intercontinental correlation of the Siberian early

Silurian faunas.

Compared to the rather short stratigraphical ranges recorded for most species of Virgiana
,

Pentamerus , Stricklandia , Kulumbella , and Eocoelia , the two atrypoid species, Alispira gracilis and

A. tenuicostata , are reported to extend from the late Rhuddanian to the early Wenlock of northern

Siberia (Lopushinskaya 1976). The oldest occurrence of Alispira , A. gracilis , is reported in the upper
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text-fig. 2. Stratigraphical ranges of the three species of Alispira in the Siberian Platform and their associated

pentamerid brachiopods (data from Lopushinskaya 1976).

beds of the Rhuddanian Stage together with Virgiana barrandei (Text-fig. 2). These beds were

correlated by Lopushinskaya (1976, table 1) with the Coronograptus cyphus Biozone recognized in

both the Soviet and British graptolite zonal schemes. In the Aeronian, both Alispira gracilis and
A. tenuicostata are present, associated with the aberrant stricklandiid pentamerids, Kulumbella

kulumbensis and K. biconvexa (considered as index species of the Aeronian), and with the oldest

species of Eocoelia , E. hemisphaerica (J. de C. Sowerby, 1839). Lopushinskaya correlated these beds

with the Siberian graptolite biozones from Monograptus triangulatus to Cephalograptus cometa. The
two species of Alispira persist through the Telychian, together with Pentamerus oblongus and
Stricklandia salteri (Billings, 1868). These occurrences of the two species were considered coeval

with the Monograptus sedgwickii to Stomatograptus grandis Biozones in the Soviet scheme,

equivalent to biozones from M. sedgwickii to M. crenulatus (late Aeronian to latest Telychian) in

Britain. In the early Wenlock, Lopushinskaya (1976) only recorded Alispira tenuicostata within her

table 1 (as shown in our Text-figure 2) but both A. gracilis and A. tenuicostata in her text (p. 63).

The doubtful species Alispiral rotundata Nikiforova and Modzalevskaya, 1968 has been recorded

from the late Wenlock, which is probably the highest horizon suggested for the genus.
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text-fig. 3. Localities (small black dots) of Alispira and pentamerids in the early Silurian of the Mount Kindle,

Nonda, and Beaverfoot formations, Canada. 1 , Pedley Pass (GSC Locs 47400, C- 1 645 1 3- 1 645 1 9) ; 2, Guilbault

Creek (GSC Loc. 64473); 3, Mount Mary Henry (GSC Loc. 64537); 4, Toad River Bridge (GSC Locs 64548-

64555); 5, near ‘Red Rock Pass’ section (GSC Loc. 42027); 6, Mount Kindle (GSC Locs 69800, 69801, 69803,

69804).
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text-fig. 4. Stratigraphical ranges of Alispira gracilis, A. tenuicostata and other brachiopods in the type section

of the Nonda Formation, near Toad River Bridge (Text-fig. 1, loc. 4), northern Rocky Mountains, Canada and

in the standard section of the Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass (Text-fig. 1, loc. 1), southern Rocky

Mountains, Canada (data partly from Jin et al. 1989).

Western Canada

In the southern Rocky Mountains (Text-fig. 3, locality 1), the Beaverfoot Formation (Ashgill to

Telychian) consists of dolomite, dolomitic limestone and limestone and is overlain by the Tegart

Formation that includes the Monograptus spiralis Biozone at its base (Norford 1962, 1969; Jin et

al. 1989). In the standard section (506 m thick) at Pedley Pass, Alispira gracilis is present at several

horizons from 358-8 to 425-2 m above the base of the Formation (Text-fig 4). The late Rhuddanian
Virgiana sp. and Nondia sp. are known at 222-2 to 222-8 m (Buttler et al. 1988). The Alispira

horizons are within the Eostropheodonta Biozone of Norford (1962, 1969) that probably is mainly

Aeronian in age but could be as early as late Rhuddanian.

In the northern Rocky Mountains (Text-fig. 3, localities 2-4), the Nonda Formation (Rhuddanian

to Telychian) consists of dolomites, dolomitic limestones, limestones, and quartz sandstones. Four

faunal assemblages in the formation were recognized by Norford et al. (1967). Subsequently the

uppermost assemblage (with Pentamerus ) was found to underlie the Monograptus spiralis Biozone

at one locality (Davies 1966). Later, Boucot and Chiang (1974) discovered a virgianid brachiopod

faunule, including Virgiana norfordi and Nondia canadensis
,
within the lower part of the formation

but did not relate it to these assemblages. Alispira gracilis and A. tenuicostata are present in the type

section (295 m thick) of the Nonda Formation near Toad River Bridge (Text-fig. 4) at 65-5 to
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"RED ROCK PASS" SECTION

text-fig. 5. Stratigraphical ranges of Alispira tenuicostata and pentamerids in the type section (63
0 21'N,

123° 12' W) and ‘Red Rock Pass’ section (61° 42' N, 123° 18' W) of the Mount Kindle Formation, District of

Mackenzie, Northwest Territories, Canada. Data from Norford and Macqueen (1975), Shell Canada Limited,

and Meijer-Drees (1975n, 19756).

117m above its base, within and below the second assemblage but above the occurrences of the lowest

assemblage at 40 to 48 m. The virgianid faunule was reported by Boucot and Chiang (1974) from

79 m above the base of the Nonda Formation at a locality about 50 km from the type section. In

the type section, only one broken pedicle valve of Virgiana sp. (with a relatively short, shallow

spondylium supported by a high median septum) has been found at 50-6 to 53-3 m above the base.

Thicknesses of the lower part of the Nonda Formation are irregular because of erratic distributions

of quartz sandstone. If Virgiana sp. in the type section is a correlative of the Virgiana faunule of

Boucot and Chiang, it can be inferred that the lowest Alispira is about as old as, or slightly younger

than, the Virgiana faunule. Stricklandia lens lens Williams, 1951, which occurs 10-7 to 1 1-9 m above
the base (PI. 5, figs 11 12), was identified by comparing the form index (A/B; length of outer

plate/length of inner plate) of the Nonda specimens with that provided by Baarli (1986) for Welsh,
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Norwegian, and Estonian specimens. In Wales and Norway, the range of S. lens lens is confined to

the cyphus Biozone (Cocks et al. 1984, p. 173; Baarli 1986, p. 201). Elsewhere, Pentamerus oblongus

(PI. 5, figs 3-10) is present in the assemblage at the Guilbault Creek section (474 to 485 m above

the base of the Nonda), indicating an Aeronian to early Telychian age; Alispira gracilis occurs at

140-2 to 147-8 m above the base of the same section, being considerably older than P. oblongus.

Based on the available data, Alispira in the Nonda Formation seems to range from latest

Rhuddanian to early Aeronian.

Dolomites of the Mount Kindle Formation (Ashgill to Telychian and possibly younger) are

widely distributed in the western part of the District of Mackenzie and are bounded by regional

unconformities (Text-fig. 3; see also Norford and Macqueen 1975; Meijer-Drees 1975a, 19756).

Three informal members are recognized in the type section (more than 262 m thick; Text-fig. 5). The
lower two are Late Ordovician in age. In the ‘upper member’ (at least 176m thick), Alispira

tenuicostata occurs at 9 m above its base (GSC Loc. 69801). Pentamerids were recorded by Norford
and Macqueen (1975) from three intervals in the member: pentamerid? at 6 m (GSC Loc. 69800),

Virgiana sp. at 29 to 30 m (GSC Loc. 69803), and Pentamerus ? sp. at 61 to 66 m (GSC Loc. 69804)

from its base. Re-examination of the collections shows that the shells from all three horizons are

characterized by a shallow, broad spondylium supported by a high median septum and should all

be assigned to Virgiana. The two internal moulds from GSC Loc. 69800 cannot be identified to the

specific level. A few of the specimens from GSC Loc. 69803 show fine costae and can be assigned

KASKATTAMA PROVINCE No. 1 WELL

bioherm

dolomitic

limestone

limestone

dolomite

intraclasts

text-fig. 6. Stratigraphical ranges of Alispira lowi and other brachiopods of the Severn River, Ekwan River,

and Attawapiskat Formations, Kaskattama Province No. 1 Well, northern Manitoba, Canada. Data from

Norford (1970) and Jin et al. (in press).
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to Virgiana norfordi (PI. 5, figs 1-2; see also Norford and Macqueen 1975, pi. 9, figs 1-6, 8). The
shells from GSC Loc. 69804 are intensely dolomitized and recrystallized, with no surface sculpture

preserved. About 200 km to the south, at a stratigraphic section (453 m thick) measured by Shell

Canada Ltd in the Nahanni Range (Text-fig. 3, locality 5) near 'Red Rock Pass’ of Meijer-Drees

(1975 a, 19756), the base of the upper member is about 177 m above the base of the formation (Text-

fig. 5). Pentamerid brachiopods occur at 188 m and an early Silurian coral faunule occurs at

240 m. Alispira tenuicostata is abundant at GSC Loc. 42027, an isolated locality within 2 km of the

section measured by Shell, and thought to be at a stratigraphical position low in the upper member.
Alispira tenuicostata in GSC Loc. 42027 may be coeval with the occurrence of the same species in

the type section, where it is documented within the lower part of the Virgiana Biozone. The species

in the Mount Kindle Formation may well be the oldest representative of the genus in western

Canada.

In the Hudson Bay region, limestones, dolomitic limestones, dolomites, and anhydrites of the

Severn River Formation (about 250 m thick) are dated as late Rhuddanian to earliest Telychian

(Norford 1970, 1972; Jin et al. in press). Virgiana decussata is widespread in the basal beds of the

formation in northern Manitoba and has been documented at 10 to 56 m above the base of the

formation in the Kaskattama Province No. 1 Well (Text-fig. 6). Norford (1970) initially reported

Alispira sp. from 7 to 1 1 m above the base. Detailed examination of the core samples, with the help

of serial sectioning, identifies the species as Alispira lowi (PI. 4, figs 1-10, 13, 14). It has a much wider

stratigraphic range than previously reported, from 9 m (GSC Loc. C-783) to 126 m (GSC Loc. C-

922) above the base of the formation. The lowermost occurrence of Alispira overlaps the Virgiana

Biozone and can be dated as late Rhuddanian; the uppermost occurrence extends into the middle

Severn River Formation and is approximately mid Aeronian in age.

In summary, the lower range of Alispira in western Canada is well dated as late Rhuddanian by

association with Virgiana faunules. The genus may range up through the Aeronian (above

Stricklandia lens lens ) but probably not into the Telychian (below Pentamerus oblongus ).

Palaeogeographical implications

Disregarding the questionable species of Alispira from the northern Altai Mountains, Siberia

(Severgina 1978; Kulkov and Severgina 1989) and northwestern China (Fu 1982, 1985), reliable

records of Alispira are confined to the Siberian Platform, Estonia (Rubel 1970), and western

Canada. Alispira gracilis and A. tenuicostata are among the most common and most abundant early

Silurian brachiopods in the Siberian Platform. Their scarcity outside Siberia may have been, at least

partly, due to the fact that these small atrypids are difficult to identify and may be hidden in other

genera homoeomorphic to Alispira
,
such as Homoeospira and Clintonella.

The common association of Alispira with the large-shelled pentamerids implies that the genus

preferred relatively shallow marine environments of normal salinity. The early Silurian Virgiana and

Pentamerus generally occupied intertidal and subtidal zones and spread over all the equatorial

palaeocontinents. The common occurrence of A. gracilis and A. tenuicostata in Siberia and western

Canada probably indicates a close faunal link between the two respective palaeocontinents. Such

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs 1-22. Alispira gracilis Nikiforova, 1961. 1-6, GSC 98103, partly exfoliated calcareous shell with inflated

costae on fold and flanking sulcus, and well-developed deltidial plates, Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass

section (GSC Loc. C-164517). 7-1 1, GSC 98104, same locality as Figs 1-6. 12-16. GSC 98105, calcareous

shell with fine growth lines preserved near anterior margin (Fig. 16), Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass

section (GSC Loc. C- 1645 18). 17-19, GSC 98106, silicified pedicle valve showing well-developed dental

plates, Nonda Formation, Hoole Creek section (GSC Loc. 45524). 20-22, GSC 98107, brachial valve with

low median septum and horizontal plate connecting hinge plates, same locality as Figs 17-19.

Magnifications: 1-5,7-16, x6;6, x 15; 17-18, 20, x7; 19,21-22, x 16.
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a faunal connection can be traced back even to Late Ordovician (late Ashgill) time. For many years,

the unique rhynchonellid genus, Lepidocycloides Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961),

has been reported widely from the Siberian Platform but was virtually unknown from other

continents or regions. However, Lepidocycloides rudicostatus Jin et al. 1989, has been described

from the lower part of the Beaverfoot Formation (Ashgill) of the southern Rocky Mountains,

British Columbia. Given the high degree of provincialism characteristic of the Late Ordovician

shelly faunas (Sheehan 1988), the common occurrence of Lepidocycloides accentuates the affinity of

the brachiopod faunas of the two continents.

Links between the shelly faunas of the two continents in early Silurian time are also demonstrated

by occurrences of other brachiopods. Virgiana barrandei is one of the most common and diagnostic

species in the late Rhuddanian rocks of Anticosti Island. Despite the close proximity between North
America (Laurentia) and Europe (Baltica) in that time, the species has not been found in Britain

or the Baltic region. In the Siberian Platform, however, V. barrandei appears to be quite common
(see Lopushinskaya 1976). The aberrant stricklandiid Kulumbella , with extremely flat shells and
criss-cross surface sculpture, was discovered initially in the mid Llandovery rocks of Siberia by

Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961) and subsequently reported from rocks of similar age

in Estonia (Rubel 1970). Kulumbella also is common in the upper Gun River (mid Aeronian) rocks

of Anticosti Island, Quebec. Apart from a single shell of Kulumbella sp. reported from South China
(Rong and Yang 1981), the pattern of geographic distribution of Kulumbella is very similar to that

of Alispira in early Silurian time; that is, both occur commonly in equatorial regions of the three

neighbouring palaeocontinents : Siberia, Baltica, and Laurentia (Text-fig. 1).

LOCALITIES AND PRESERVATION

Sample GSC Loc. 42027 was collected by B. S. Norford in 1960; GSC Loc. 45524 and 47400 in

1961 ; GSC Loc. 64473, 64537-64533 in 1964; and GSC Loc. C- 1645 13- 1645 19 by B. S. Norford and

J. Jin in 1987. The specimens from the Nonda and Mount Kindle formations are intensely silicified,

as are their internal matrices, but a few separated valves show relatively well-preserved internal

structures. In contrast, collections from the Pedley Pass section of the Beaverfoot Formation are

predominantly calcareous, making possible detailed examination of internal structures by serial

sectioning.

GSC Loc. 42027. Mount Kindle Formation, near ‘Red Rock Pass’ section of Meijer-Drees (1975a), District

of Mackenzie, Northwest Territories, 61° 42' N, 123° 18' W, about 259 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 45524. Nonda Formation, Hoole Creek section, northern British Columbia, 59° 18' N, 126° 12' W,
176-8 to 179-8 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 47400. Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section, southeastern British Columbia, 50° 25' N, 115°

46' W, 380 to 420-6 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 52169. Beaverfoot Formation, Hatch Creek section, southwestern British Columbia, 50° 00' N,
1 16° 24' W, 318 m above base of formation.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs 1-2. Alispira gracilis Nikiforova, 1961. GSC 98108, silicified brachial valve with well-defined horizontal

plate connecting hinge plates, Nonda Formation, Hoole Creek section (GSC Loc. 45524).

Figs 3-22. Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova, 1961. Four silicified specimens from the Nonda Formation, Mount
Mary Henry section (GSC Loc. 64537). 3-8, GSC 98111, complete shell with deltidial plates nearly

coalescing medially. 9-13, GSC 98112, deltidial plates poorly preserved. 14-19, GSC 98113, relatively small

shell with medially conjunct deltidial plates. 20-22, GSC 98114, pedicle valve with relatively large teeth and

short dental plates.

Magnifications:!, x 10; 2, x 15; 3, 19, x 18; 4-18, 20-21, x6;22, x 12.
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GSC Loc. 64473. Nonda Formation, Guilbault Creek section, northern British Columbia, 56° 34' N, 123°

35' W, 478 to 485 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 64483. Nonda Formation, Guilbault Creek section, northern British Columbia, 56° 34' N, 123°

35' W, 140-2 to 147-8 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 64537. Nonda Formation, Mount Mary Henry section, northern British Columbia, 58° 28' N, 124°

30' W, 59-4 to 59-7 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 64548. Nonda Formation, Toad River Bridge section, northern British Columbia, 58° 48' N, 125°

37' W, 112-2 to 1 17-0 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. 64549. Nonda Formation, same section, 98-8 to 102-7 m.

GSC Loc. 64550. Nonda Formation, same section, 88-7 to 98-8 m.

GSC Loc. 64553. Nonda Formation, same section, 65-5 to 67-7 m.

GSC Loc. 64554. Nonda Formation, same section, 50-6 to 53-3 m.

GSC Loc. 64555. Nonda Formation, same section, 10-7 to 11-9 m.

GSC Loc. 69800. Mount Kindle Formation (upper member). Mount Kindle, District of Mackenzie, Northwest
Territories, 63° 2F N, 123° 12' W, 61 to 6-4 m above base of member.

GSC Loc. 69801. Mount Kindle Formation (upper member), same section, 9-1 m.

GSC Loc. 69803. Mount Kindle Formation (upper member), same section, 29-2 to 29-9 m.
GSC Loc. 69804. Mount Kindle Formation (upper member), same section, 61-2 to 661 m.

GSC Loc. C-783. Severn River Formation, core section from Kaskattama Province No. 1 Well, northern

Manitoba, 57° 15' N, 90° 10' W, depth 540 m.

GSC Loc. C-922. Severn River Formation, same section, depth 657 m.

GSC Loc. C- 1645 13. Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section, southeastern British Columbia, 50° 25' N,
115° 46' W, 358-8 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. C- 1645 17. Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section, 403-6 to 404-5 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. C- 1645 18. Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section, 406-7 to 407-6 m above base of formation.

GSC Loc. C- 1645 19. Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section, 425-2 m above base of formation.

All figured specimens used in the present study are deposited in the type collections of the

Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), Ottawa.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Superfamily atrypoidea Gill, 1871

Family atrypidae Gill, 1871

Subfamily clintonellinae Poulsen, 1943

Genus alispira Nikiforova, 1961

Type species. Zvgospira (Alispira ) gracilis Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva), 1961, p. 244, pi. 53, figs

1-8, early Silurian (early to late Llandovery), Siberian Platform.

Age. (?latest Ashgill) Llandovery to Wenlock.

Diagnosis. Shell small, with carina in ventral umbo and median furrow in dorsal umbo; dorsal fold

developed anteriorly; dental plates present; hinge plates connected by horizontal plate to form

cardinal cavity.

Remarks. Detailed discussion on the taxonomic position of Alispira can be found in Copper (1977).

The following additional species is assigned without doubt: Zygospira (Alispira) gracilis forma

tenuicostata Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva), 1961, p. 247, pi. 53, figs 9-17. Early Silurian

(early Llandovery-earliest Wenlock; see also Lopushinskaya 1976), Siberian Platform.

The following species are questionably assigned: Alispiral rolundata Nikiforova and Modza-
levskaya, 1968, p. 59, pi. 2, figs 1-7). Wenlock, eastern Siberia. Alispira (?) deplanata Oradovskaya,

1975, p. 103, pi. 31, figs 1-6. Anikin horizon, late Llandovery, Kolyma River, Siberia. Alispira

praegracilis Severgina, 1978, p. 34, pi. 6, fig. 2. Dorozhnin beds, latest Ashgill, northwest Altai

Mountains, Siberia. (Quoted as ‘ lAlispira praegracilis ’, by Kulkov and Severgina 1989). Alispira
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testudinaria Fu, 1982, p. 149, pi. 40, fig. 4. Lower Ningqiang Group, early Silurian, Ningxia,

northwest China. Fu (1985) reported the same species again as a new species, ‘ Alispira testudinaria

sp. nov. ’ but did not explain why he did not recognize his 1982 description. The type locality and

type stratum were given by Fu (1985, p. 90) as Tongxin County, Ningxia, lower Limestone Member,
Zhaohuajing Group, mid Llandovery.

Alispira gracilis Nikiforova, 1961

Plate 1, figs 1-22; Plate 2, figs 1-2; Plate 4, figs 11-12; Text-figs 7-9

1961 Zygospira (Alispira ) gracilis Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva), 1961, p. 244, pi. 53,

figs 1-8.

1965 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Boucot et al.
, p. H634, fig. 518, 4a-c.

1968 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Nikiforova and Modzalevskaya, pp. 58, 60.

1970 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Rubel, p. 25, pi. 13, figs 16-22.

1975 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Oradovskaya, p. 102, pi. 67, figs 8-14.

1976 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Lopushinskaya, p. 63, pi. 11, figs 1-2.

1977 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Copper, pi. 40, figs 14—18.

1982 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Kulkov and Rybkina, pi. 8, figs 1-2.

1985 Alispira gracilis Nikiforova; Kulkov et al., p. 144, pi. 17, fig. 9.

Type specimens. The holotype and paratypes illustrated by Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961) were

collected from the Tunguska River area, Siberia. The type horizon was given as ‘Lower Silurian (Llandovery)’

by Nikiforova. Lopushinskaya (1976) determined that the range of A. gracilis in the Siberian Platform is from

the Virgiana barrandei Biozone (Coronograptus cyphus Biozone, latest Rhuddanian) to the latest Llandovery.

Description (based on collections from western Canada). Shell small, elongate, with average length 5-9 mm,
width 51 mm, thickness 3-0 mm (Text-fig. 7), somewhat rhomboidal or subelliptical in outline, nearly plano-

text-fig. 7. Shell dimensions of Alispira gracilis. GSC Loc. C-164517, Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass,

southern Rocky Mountains, British Columbia, Canada. Note that the shell length/width ratio remains nearly

constant whereas the thickness/width ratio decreases through ontogeny. Refer to text for statistical data.
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convex (with flattened brachial valve) in young forms but becoming equibiconvex in relatively large specimens.

Hingeline short, curved, attaining about one-third of shell width. Anterior commissure uniplicate in adult

forms.

Ventral umbo narrow, carinated, with erect to suberect beak extending about 1 mm beyond hingeline;

delthyrium partly covered by small deltidial plates (PI. 1, figs 1, 6); position of foramen submesothyridid
; two

costae forming umbonal carina, extending and prominently thickening toward anterior margin to define

relatively narrow sulcus; median costa developed anteriorly in sulcus of some relatively large specimens. Dorsal

umbo flattened or weakly convex, marked by median furrow; fold developed in anterior two-thirds of shell,

formed by one coarse costa (bifurcating into two near anterior margin of relatively large shells), bounded on

each side by conspicuous groove. Each flank of adult shells occupied by four to six simple, subrounded costae.

Growth lines poorly developed.

Dental plates low, short, forming relatively small dental cavities (PI. 1, fig. 19; Text-fig. 8), teeth large,

rounded; muscle field poorly impressed. Hinge plates sessile on valve floor, connected by horizontal plate

capping small, cardinal cavity between hinge plates (PI. 1, figs 21-22); crura poorly preserved in serially

sectioned specimens; jugal plates not coalesced medially; spiralia directed dorsally or dorso-medially, with

three to five whorls (Text-fig. 9).

text-fig. 8. Serial sections of Alispira gracilis. Specimen GSC 98109, Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass

section (GSC Loc. C- 1645 17), southern Rocky Mountains, British Columbia, Canada. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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text-fig. 9. Random sections of Alispira gracilis. Specimen GSC 98110, a posteriorly broken shell, Beaverfoot

Formation, Pedley Pass section (GSC Loc. C- 1645 18), southern Rocky Mountains, British Columbia, Canada.

Scale bar = 1 mm.

Remarks. The specimens from the Rocky Mountains are assigned to Alispira gracilis on the basis

of their small, elongate shell (< 10 mm in length), low convexity, carinated ventral umbo, relatively

sparse costae, and well-developed horizontal plate connecting the hinge plates. On average,

specimens from the Rocky Mountains are slightly smaller and a little more elongate (maximum
length 7-5 mm, width 7-4 mm, thickness 4-5 mm, average length/width ratio I T 7) than those from

the Siberian Platform (maximum length 8-9 mm, width 8-9 mm, thickness 5-0 mm, average

length/width ratio approximately 108). Typical specimens of A. gracilis from the Tunguska area of

Siberia have 12-19 costae on each valve (Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961, p. 245), whereas the shells

from the Rocky Mountains have only 10-14 costae. In general, the morphology of the Rocky

Mountains specimens overlaps with that of the relatively small shells from the Siberian Platform.

Throughout ontogeny, the shells of Alispira gracilis maintain a nearly constant length/width ratio,

whereas the thickness/width ratio (convexity) decreases with age (Text-fig. 7).

Occurrence. (Total 280 specimens). Beaverfoot Formation. GSC Loc. 47400 (9 specimens); GSC
Loc. 52169 (35); GSC Loc. C-164513 (13); GSC Loc. C-164517 (88); GSC Loc. C-164518 (80);
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GSC Loc. C- 1645 19 (4). Nonda Formation. GSC Loc. 45524 (26 specimens, mostly disjunct,

silicified valves); GSC Loc. 64483 (13); GSC Loc. 64548 (11); GSC Loc. 64553 (1);

Alispira lowi (Whiteaves, 1906)

Plate 4, figs 1-10, 13-14; Text-fig. 10

1906 Rhynchospira lowi Whiteaves, 1906, p. 277, pi. 25, figs 8-9.

1915 Rhynchospira lowi (Whiteaves); Bassler, p. 1122.

1956 Homoeospira lowi (Whiteaves); Stearn, p. 107, pi. 12, figs 14-17.

1960 Rhynchospira lowi (Whiteaves); Bolton, p. 193.

1966 Plectatrypa lowi (Whiteaves); Bolton, p. 44, pi. 19, figs 5, 10.

1970 Plectatrypa lowi (Whiteaves); Norford, p. 5, 27-30.

1970 Alispira sp. Norford, p. 5, 24-26.

Type specimens. The type series was on two small limestone blocks (labelled GSC 4403 and 4403a) which had
numerous specimens of A. lowi. The former block contained the two shells illustrated by Whiteaves (1906) and
Bolton (1966). Both shells are partly damaged and were half-buried in the matrix; the drawings of the

specimens as perfect in Whiteaves (1906, pi. 25, figs 8-9) are thus the result of artistic embellishment. For this

study, these two shells were extracted from the matrix. The specimen of Whiteaves’ plate 25 figure 8 (GSC
4403-1) is better preserved and is here selected as lectotype. Paralectotypes are GSC 4403-2, and four

specimens from the other block (GSC 4403a-l-4).

The dimensions of the lectotype are (mm): length 8 0, width 7-5 and thickness 3-4.

Type locality and horizon. The two blocks are labelled as from the ‘Limestone rapids. Fawn River’. At these

rapids, the Severn River Formation is exposed, at a horizon to be correlated with the lower part of the

formation in the Kaskattama Province No. 1 Well.

Description. Shell small, elongate, subelliptical in outline, nearly plano-convex or unequally biconvex (with

flattened brachial valve). Hingeline short, curved, attaining about one-third of shell width. Anterior commissure
weakly uniplicate in relatively large shells.

Ventral umbo narrow, carinate, with erect to suberect beak; delthyrium partly covered by small deltidial

plates; foramen not well preserved; two costae forming umbonal carina, bifurcating anteriorly to define

narrow sulcus; median costa intercalating anteriorly in sulcus. Dorsal umbo flattened or weakly convex,

marked by median furrow; fold developed in anterior two-thirds of shell, formed by one coarse costa

(bifurcating into two near anterior margin of larger shells), bounded on each side by conspicuous groove

(anterior extension of median furrow). Each flank of adult shells occupied by four to six simple, subrounded

costae. Growth lines present, poorly preserved.

Dental plates low, short, forming relatively small dental cavities (PI. 4, fig. 7), teeth large, rounded ;
muscle

field poorly impressed. Hinge plates attached to valve floor, medially connected to cap distinct cardinal cavity,

with prominent median ridge (cardinal process) observed in one specimen (Text-fig. 10); crura emerging from

ventral surfaces of hinge plates; jugal plates not preserved; spiralia directed dorsally or dorso-medially, with

about three whorls.

Remarks. Alispira lowi is similar to Alispira gracilis in its small, elongate, plano-convex shells, with

fairly strong costae, presence of dental plates and medially connected hinge plates capping a distinct

cardinal cavity. The median ridge (cardinal process) on the horizontal plate so far has been observed

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Figs 1-18. Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova, 1961. 1-3, GSC 98115, silicified brachial valve showing median

septum and horizontal plate connecting hinge plates, Nonda Formation, Mount Mary Henry section (GSC
Loc. 64537). 4-18, three complete, silicified shells with fine, numerous costae, Mount Kindle Formation,

near ‘Red Rock Pass’ section (GSC Loc. 42027); 4-8, GSC 98116; 9-13, GSC 98117, shell with fine growth

lines near anterior margin; 14-18, GSC 98118.

Magnifications:!, x7;2, x 14; 3, x 16; 4-8, x 5; 9-13, x 6; 14-18, x 5-5.
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dental

plate cardinal cavity

text-fig. 10. Serial sections of Alispira lowi. A, specimen GSC 102532, Severn River Formation, Kaskattama
Province No. 1 Well (GSC Loc. C-783), Hudson Bay Lowlands, Canada. Note the hinge plates medially

connected by a ventrally convex plate with a median ridge (cardinal process). B, paralectotype, GSC
4403a- 1, Severn River Formation, Fawn River, Hudson Bay Lowlands, Canada. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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only in one of the Hudson bay specimens. Other congeneric species from the Siberian Platform and
the Canadian Rocky Mountains invariably lack such a structure. The taxonomic value of the

median ridge cannot be fully assessed due to the small number of specimens available for studying

its variability.

Occurrence. Severn River Formation. GSC Loc. C-783 (6 loose shells, and about ten broken valves

or shells buried in the same core sample). GSC Loc. C-922 (about ten broken valves buried in the

core sample).

Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova, 1961

Plate 2, figs 3-22; Plate 3, figs 1-18; Text-figs 11-12

1961 Zygospira (Alispira) gracilis forma tenuicostata Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva),

p. 247, pi. 53, figs 9-17.

71970 Zygospira (Alispira) ex gr. gracilis forma tenuicostata Nikiforova; Rozman, p. 144, pi. 15,

figs 9-14.

1976 Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova; Lopushinskaya, p. 63, pi. 11, figs 3-4.

Type specimens. Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961) did not give a detailed type locality or type

stratum for the species but remarked that Alispira tenuicostata was found in the same localities as A. gracilis

in the Tunguska River area. The age of the illustrated specimens was cited as ‘Llandovery’. According to

Lopushinskaya (1976), A. tenuicostata ranges from the ‘middle Llandovery’ to ‘lowermost Wenlock’ in the

Siberian Platform.

Description (based on collections from western Canada). Shell small, predominantly elongate, with average

length 5 0 mm (maximum 8-6 mm), width 4-2 mm (maximum 7-8 mm), thickness 2-7 mm (maximum 5-3 mm),
subcircular to elongate oval in outline, nearly equibiconvex in relatively large forms (Text-fig. 1 1). Hingeline

nearly straight or slightly curved, attaining one-third to one-half of shell width. Anterior commissure finely

denticulate, uniplicate.

Ventral umbo narrow, moderately carinated, with small, suberect beak extending about 1 mm beyond

hingeline; deltidial plates thin, delicate, in some specimens coalesced medially to cover anterior portion of

delthyrium (PI. 2, figs 4, 14, 19); position of foramen submesothyridid
;
sulcus narrow, developed in anterior

two-thirds of valve, occupied by one to three fine, subangular, bifurcating costae. Dorsal umbo flattened,

marked by median furrow (prominent in some specimens)
;
fold narrow, inconspicuous, carrying two to four

bifurcating costae, developed only near anterior margin, in some specimens entirely absent. Each shell flank

carrying seven to twelve fine, bifurcating or intercalating costae. Growth lines fine (3^t per mm), commonly
well-preserved near anterior margin.

Dental plates low, short, posteriorly fused to lateral shell wall, anteriorly becoming free (PI. 2, fig. 22); teeth

large, rounded; muscle field poorly impressed. Hinge plates relatively small, sessile on valve floor, connected

by nearly flat, horizontal plate forming cardinal cavity between hinge plates (PI. 3, figs 2-3); crura, jugum, and

spiralia unknown.

Remarks. Nikiforova (in Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961, p. 247) distinguished Alispira tenuicostata

from A. gracilis mainly on the basis of its more elongate shell (average length/width ratio about 1-25

compared to 108 for A. gracilis) with more numerous costae (16 to 30 on each valve). Specimens

from the Nonda Formation are assigned to Alispira tenuicostata on the basis of their elongate shells

(average length/width ratio L19, with a maximum of L38), fine, bifurcating, and intercalating

costae, well-developed dental plates, and hinge plates connected by a horizontal plate. No crura,

jugum, or spiralia were preserved in the disjunct, silicified valves, nor could these structures be

revealed in cross-sections of solidly silicified specimens. Specimens from the Mount Kindle

Formation (Text-fig. 12) are slightly larger than those from the Nonda and have more numerous
costae (up to 27 on each valve).

Alispira tenuicostata was identified originally only from rocks of Llandovery age in the Siberian

Platform (Nikiforova and Andreeva 1961). Subsequently, Lopushinskaya (1976, table 1) extended

its range into the earliest Wenlock. Rozman’s (1970, p. 114) record is from the Taskan beds (latest
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SHELL WIDTH (mm)

text-fig. 1 1 . Shell dimensions of Alispira tenuicostata. GSC Loc. 64537, Nonda Formation, Mount Mary
Henry section, northern Rocky Mountains, British Columbia, Canada. Refer to text for statistical data.

Ashgill) in the Sette-Daban Range of Siberia; according to Rozman this form occurs in the basal

Taskan beds just below the Virgiana barrandei Biozone. This basal unit was later considered by

Lopushinskaya (1976) to be of earliest Llandovery age.

Occurrence. (Total 671 silicified specimens). Mount Kindle Formation. GSC Loc. 42027 (280

complete shells); GSC Loc. 69801 (about 30 specimens, mostly embedded in rock matrix). Nonda
Formation, GSC Loc. 64537 (238 complete shells, 45 disjunct valves); GSC Loc. 64549 (27 complete

shells); GSC Loc. 64550 (34 complete shells, 17 disjunct valves).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1-10, 13-14. Alispira lowi (Whiteaves, 1906). 1-5, reference specimen GSC 102532, calcareous specimen

photographed before being serially sectioned, Severn River Formation, Kaskattama No. 1 Well (GSC Loc.

C-783). 6-10, reference specimen GSC 102534, small shell from the same locality. 13-14, same specimen as

Figs 1-5 (also refer to Text-fig. 10a); 13, section at 0 6 mm from apex showing horizontal plate with median
ridge (cardinal process); 14, section at 0-8 mm from apex showing hinge plate and mushroom-like cardinal

process.

Figs II -12. Alispira gracilis Nikiforova, 1960. Acetate peels of serial sections across posterior portion of

brachial valve, GSC 98109 (refer to Text-fig. 8), Beaverfoot Formation, Pedley Pass section (GSC Loc.

C- 1 645 17); 11, section at 1 -7 mm from apex showing cardinal cavity capped by a horizontal plate ; 1 2, section

at F5 mm from apex.

Magnifications: 1-5, x7;6-10, x8; 11-12, x70; 13-14, xllO.
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text-fig. 12. Shell dimensions of Alispira tenuicostcita. GSC Loc. 42027, Mount Kindle Formation, near ‘Red

Rock Pass’ section. District of Mackenzie, Northwest Territories, Canada. Note that variations in length/width

and thickness/width ratios are greater in relatively large shells than in small ones. Refer to text for statistical

data.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs 1-2. Virgiana norfordi Boucot and Chiang, 1974. GSC 98119, posterior portion of pedicle valve with

median furrow on umbo (Fig. 1) and faint costae developed anterior of umbo (Fig. 2, oblique view). Mount
Kindle Formation, Mount Kindle section (GSC Loc. 69803).

Figs 3-10. Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby, 1839. Silicified specimens from the Nonda Formation,

Guilbault Creek section (GSC Loc. 64473). 3, GSC 98120, broken pedicle valve with well-preserved

pseudodeltidium covering posterior portion of spondylium. 4-6, GSC 98121, pedicle valve with narrow
spondylium supported by high median septum and capped posteriorly by pseudodeltidium. 7, GSC 98122,

broken pedicle valve. 8, GSC 98123, brachial valve with subparallel outer plates. 9, GSC 98124, brachial

valve with ‘cardinal process’ arching between posterior part of brachial plates. 10, GSC 98125, brachial

valve with large, triangular inner plates and subparallel outer plates.

Figs 1 1-12. Stricklandia lens lens (J. de C. Sowerby, 1839). 1 1, GSC 102535, posterior portion of pedicle valve

with short, broad, anteriorly free spondylium, Nonda Formation, Toad River Bridge section (GSC Loc.

64555). 12, GSC 102536, posterior portion of brachial valve showing triangular inner plates, brachial

processes, and long outer plates, same locality as Fig. 1 1

.

Magnifications: 1-3, 6-7, 10, x2;4, 8, x2-5;5, x 1 ; 9, x 3-5; 11, x 3-2; 12, x 5-2.
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STATISTICAL DATA OF SHELL DIMENSIONS

L, shell length; W, shell width; T, shell thickness; L/W, length/width ratio; T/W, thickness/width ratio (shell

convexity); AVG, average; STD, standard deviation; MAX, mximum; MIN, minimum

Alispira gracilis Nikiforova, 1961. GSC Loc. C-164517.

L W T L/W T/W

AVG 5-87 506 2-97 1-17 0-58

STD 105 106 0-72 009 006

MAX 7-50 7-40 4-50 1 34 0-73

MIN 3-70 3 00 L50 100 0-49

Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova, 1961. GSC Loc. 64537.

L W T L/W T/W
ACG 4-98 4-22 2-67 119 0-63

STD 1-28 1-23 0-68 008 0-07

MAX 8-60 7-80 5-30 1-38 0-83

MIN 2-30 1-70 100 0-94 0-45

Alispira tenuicostata Nikiforova, 1961. GSC' Loc. 42027.

L W T L/W T/W
AVG 5-64 5-10 2-87 M2 0-57

STD 1-83 1-82 1T5 009 008
MAX 9-70 9-20 5-50 1-36 0-75

MIN 2-00 1-60 0-70 0-88 0-39
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A NEW SPECIES OF THE ORNITH ISCH IAN
DINOSAUR PSITTACOSAURUS FROM THE EARLY

CRETACEOUS OF THAILAND

by ERIC BUFFETAUT and VARAVUDH SUTEETHORN

Abstract. Dinosaur jaw remains from the Early Cretaceous Khok Kruat Formation of northeastern

Thailand, including a well-preserved dentary and a maxilla fragment, are described as belonging to a new

species of the primitive ceratopian Psittacosaurus , P. sattayaraki. It differs from previously described species

of Psittacosaurus from Mongolia and China in the morphology of its dentary. The Khok Kruat Formation is

referred to the Aptian-Albian on the basis of palaeontological evidence, and this supports the hypothesis that

faunal assemblages containing Psittacosaurus in other parts of Asia are late Early Cretaceous in age. This

occurrence in the Early Cretaceous of the Indochina Block indicates that by that time the microcontinent had

become accreted to mainland Asia.

A few years ago Mr Nares Sattayarak of the Mineral Fuels Division of the Thai Department of

Mineral Resources discovered a small jaw in the Khok Kruat Formation in the vicinity of the city

of Chaiyaphum, in the northeastern part of Thailand. This was identified as the dentary of a small

ornithischian dinosaur. During a subsequent visit to the locality, we found an additional jaw

fragment, possibly belonging to the same individual. This material was described as belonging to

the primitive ceratopian Psittacosaurus in a preliminary note (Buffetaut, Sattayarak and Suteethorn

1989). The purpose of the present paper is to describe the Thai Psittacosaurus in greater detail and

to examine its systematic position more accurately, which leads us to erect a new specits for its

reception. In addition, we discuss the age of the locality and, more generally, the stratigraphical and
geographical distribution of Psittacosaurus.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The specimens described below were found in an outcrop of red sandstones along a road at Ban
Dong Bang Noi, some 20 km east of Chaiyaphum, in Chaiyaphum Province, on the Khorat Plateau

of northeastern Thailand (Text-fig. 1). They occurred at the junction between a bed of fine-grained

red sandstones and a thin layer of more conglomeratic sediment. These red beds belong to the Khok
Kruat Formation, which itself belongs to the upper part of the Khorat Group, the thick succession

of Mesozoic non-marine rocks which forms the northeastern part of Thailand. The Khok Kruat

Formation consists of fluviatile red sandstones and conglomerates, reaching a thickness of several

hundred metres. The name Khok Kruat Formation was first introduced by Ward and Bunnag
(1964); they correlated it with 'Upper Indosinian’ rocks in Laos and showed it in their correlation

chart as ranging in age from basal Cretaceous to the Campanian-Maastrichtian boundary. The
alternative name ‘Ban Na Yo Formation’ was used by Japanese geologists (e.g. Iwai et al. 1966).

Molluscs from Ban Na Yo were considered as Early Cretaceous in age by Kobayashi (1964),

although he later referred them to the Late Cretaceous (Kobayashi 1968). Although there is general

agreement as to the Cretaceous age of the Khok Kruat Formation, it has been assigned various

positions within that system (see the review by Sattayarak, 1983). Some of the fossil vertebrates

found in the Formation (Buffetaut and Ingavat 1986) have turned out to be biostratigraphically

useful. The occurrence of Psittacosaurus is in agreement with an Early Cretaceous age (see below).

The peculiar hybodont shark Thaiodus ruchae, described from the same formation by Cappetta,

|
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text-fig. 1. Maps showing the location of Chaiyaphum in northeastern Thailand and of the Psittacosaurus

sattayaraki locality in the Khok Kruat Formation at Ban Dong Bang Noi, Chaiyaphum Province.

Buffetaut and Suteethorn (1990), is known from deltaic beds of the middle part of the Takena
Formation of southern Tibet, which also contain Aptian-Albian orbitolinids (Cappetta et al. 1990).

An Aptian-Albian age is thus likely for the Khok Kruat Formation, which may be correlated with

the dinosaur-bearing beds of southern Laos (Buffetaut 1991).

Although the only identifiable vertebrate remains from the Ban Dong Bang Noi outcrop are the

Psittacosaurus remains described below, other localities in the Khok Kruat Formation have yielded

various vertebrate fossils (Buffetaut and Ingavat 1986). The quarries in the vicinity of Ban Khok
Kruat, near the city of Nakhon Ratchasima (also known as Khorat), in particular, have yielded

teeth of the hybodont shark Thaiodus ruchae , a Lepidotes -like actinopterygian fish (represented by

isolated scales and a fairly complete specimen now at the Science Museum, Bangkok), ornamented
turtle plates reminiscent of trionychids, crocodilian teeth of different shapes (some slender and
pointed, others stout and blunt) apparently belonging to different taxa, and scanty remains of

theropod dinosaurs (including teeth and fragmentary bones).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Subclass dinosauria Owen, 1842

Order ornithischia Seeley, 1887

Suborder ceratopsia Marsh, 1890

Family psittacosauridae Osborn, 1923

Genus psittacosaurus Osborn, 1923
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Psittacosaurus sattayaraki, sp. nov.

Text-figs 2-3

Derivation of name. In honour of Nares Sattayarak, who discovered the type specimen.

Holotype. Right dentary TF 2449« (Text-figs 2c-e, 3; palaeontological collection of the Department of Mineral

Resources, Bangkok).

Hypodigm. Maxilla fragment TF 244% (Text-fig. 2a-b).

Type locality and horizon. Ban Dong Bang Noi, Chaiyaphum Province, Thailand; Khok Kruat Formation, late

Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian).

Diagnosis. Psittacosaurus with a small incipient ventral flange on the dentary, less developed than

in P. mongoliensis and P. meileyingensis. Alveolar edge of the dentary strongly convex, more so than

in other species of Psittacosaurus. Dentary teeth with five denticles on both sides of the median

primary ridge.

Description. The right dentary (Text-figs 2c-E, 3) is nearly complete; its very thin posterior edge is slightly

damaged, as are the inner walls of the alveoli which thus expose replacement teeth. The length of the bone

is 53 mm, its maximum height (at the level of the coronoid process) 31 mm, and its greatest breadth 12 mm.
The lateral surface of the blunt anterior end is roughened, bearing irregular short grooves and ridges; this is

the contact area for the predentary bone, which, as usual in Psittacosaurus , seems to have been large and to

have covered a sizeable portion of the anterior end of the dentary. More posteriorly, after a short toothless

interval forming a rounded groove, the lateral edge of the alveolar row (forming the dorsal edge of the bone)

is very distinctly convex in its anterior part, and slightly concave more posteriorly. Posteriorly, the dorsal edge

of the bone rises at a 45° angle, to form the well-developed coronoid process (the tip of which seems to be

slightly damaged). The posterior edge of the bone, corresponding to the contact with the surangular and the

angular, is very thin and has suffered some damage. A small notch in it may correspond to the anterior part

of the external mandibular foramen. The ventral edge of the dentary is nearly straight. In its posterior part,

however, there is an incipient flange, reminiscent of the situation in other species of Psittacosaurus (see below).

The lateral surface of the dentary shows no marked relief. A low smooth ridge extends forward in prolongation

of the anterior edge of the coronoid process, thus delimiting a dorsal area, lateral to the alveolar border, which

is displaced medially compared to the rest of the lateral surface. A row of small foramina marks the ventral

limit of this area, which apparently corresponds to the cheek region (the tooth row being displaced inward, as

in many ornithischians).

In medial view, the dentary shows a very large Meckelian groove, which is roughly triangular in shape and

ends just posterior to the symphyseal area. The latter consists of a more or less triangular, deeply furrowed,

sutural surface for union with the left dentary. Between the symphysis and the alveolar region, above the

Meckelian groove, there is a narrow concave area. The alveolar region forms an incipient dental battery, the

ventral limit of which follows a regular curve ending posteriorly at the base of the coronoid process. The
damaged medial wall of the alveoli exposes several fairly well-preserved replacement teeth. The crowns of the

three functional teeth still present in alveoli are broken, revealing large pulp cavities. There are seven alveoli,

which increase in diameter from the first to the fourth, and then decrease rearward; the most posterior is

smallest, and placed medial to the anterior part of the coronoid process. The walls between the alveoli must

have been poorly ossified, since the alveoli now appear to be confluent. The alveolar row is straight; its length

is 31 mm. Crowns of replacement teeth are visible in the second, third and fifth alveoli. As in all psittacosaurs,

the medial face of the crown bears a bulbous median primary ridge. On each side of this median ridge, there

are five denticles, continued downward by descending secondary ridges. These do not extend below the upper

half of the crown. There is no sharp distinction between the crown and the root: the crown tapers downward
and merges gradually into the more or less cylindrical root. The labial face of the dentary teeth cannot be

observed.

The maxilla fragment (Text-fig. 2a-b) is small and poorly preserved. Because of this, although originally

identified as part of a left maxilla (Buffetaut et al. 1989), its original position is not easy to determine, and it

may be from the right side of the skull. Five teeth are still attached to the jawbone, and one loose replacement

tooth is also present in the alveolus for the smallest tooth. The bone as preserved shows a fairly marked
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text-fig. 2. Psittacosaurus sattayaraki , sp. nov. from the Khok Kruat Formation (Aptian-Albian) of Ban
Dong Bang Noi, Chaiyaphum Province, northeastern Thailand, a-b, TF 244%, maxilla fragment in medial

and lateral views. c-E, TF 2449a (holotype), right dentary in medial, dorsal and lateral views. Both

specimens belong to the Palaeontological Collection of the Department of Mineral Resources, Bangkok.

Scale bar represents 10 mm.
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text-fig. 3. Psittacosaurus sattayaraki, sp. nov. TF 2449a, right dentary in dorsal (a), medial ( b) and lateral

(c) views. Scale bar represents 10 mm.

curvature in its dorsal part, which may correspond to the distinct angle between the alveolar region and the

dorsal part of the maxilla generally observed in Psittacosaurus (the inward displacement of the tooth row being

linked with the occurrence of a cheek pouch). The inner surface of the maxilla is very poorly preserved, and
the roots of the teeth are clearly visible. The functional teeth are either broken or worn. As in the dentary teeth,

the crown gradually tapers into the cylindrical root. The crowns are set at an angle to the axis of the roots,

as already described in Psittacosaurus meileyingensis by Sereno, Cheng and Rao (1988). The crowns are too

worn or broken to show any details. Only the above-mentioned loose replacement tooth shows a relatively

strong primary ridge and a few additional denticles on both sides of it.

Discussion. The jaw fragments found at Ban Dong Bang Noi clearly belong to Psittacosaurus , as

shown by the shape of the relatively deep and short dentary and the morphology of the teeth, with

their bulbous primary ridge and secondary denticles. They may well belong to the same individual,

although this is not possible to demonstrate conclusively. Both fragments have been prepared in
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formic acid, which has revealed a number of fine details. The holotype is the better specimen, and
it is this which provides the diagnostic characters.

Comparison with other species of the genus is made difficult since only the dentary is well enough
preserved ; the many cranial features which have been used to separate species of Psittacosaurus are

not available. Nevertheless, the dentary and lower teeth from Ban Dong Bang Noi show a

combination of characters which we consider separate them from previously described species.

Comparisons have been made on the basis of descriptions of the best-known Mongolian and
Chinese species of Psittacosaurus'. P. mongoliensis, P. meileyingensis, P. sinensis and its probable

synonym P. youngi (see Sereno 19906), and P. xinjiangensis. In addition, casts of Psittacosaurus

mongoliensis and P. youngi at the Natural History Museum, London, were also used for

comparative purposes. Following Sereno (1990a, 19906), Protiguanodon mongoliensis Osborn, 1923,

Psittacosaurus osborni Young, 1932 and P. tingi Young, 1932 are considered as junior synonyms of

Psittacosaurus mongoliensis. The material from Siberia recorded by Rozhdestvensky (1955) has not

yet been described in detail, so that no meaningful comparison can be made, but this find has been

referred to Psittacosaurus mongoliensis Osborn. Comparison with Psittacosaurus guyangensis,

described by Cheng (1983) from Inner Mongolia (and a possible synonym of P. mongoliensis

according to Sereno 19906), in which the jaws are incompletely known, has also been attempted.

A first and possibly important point is whether the Thai material belongs to a fully-grown or

juvenile individual. Ontogenetic changes in Psittacosaurus have been documented by Coombs
(1982) on the basis of juvenile specimens from Mongolia in the American Museum of Natural

History (AMNH 6535 and AMNH 6536), but no juvenile features are listed for the dentary, which

does not seem to have undergone very notable morphological changes during growth. Dentary

TF 2449a is about twice the size of that of AMNH 6536 and three times the size of that of

AMNH 6535. It is about two-thirds the size of that of the type of Psittacosaurus mongoliensis

described from Mongolia by Osborn (1923), and about the size of that of the type of Psittacosaurus

youngi from Shandong described by Chao (1962) and of that of the type of Psittacosaurus

meileyingensis from Liaoning described by Sereno et al. (1988). These comparisons suggest that the

type of Psittacosaurus sattayaraki does not belong to a particularly young individual. An estimate

based on the skeletal restorations published by Osborn (1924) suggests a total body length of about

1 m for Psittacosaurus sattayaraki. This is about 25 per cent less than that of Psittacosaurus

mongoliensis as reconstructed by Osborn (1924), but considerably more than the body lengths

calculated by Coombs (1982) for AMNH 6536 (390 mm) and AMNH 6535 (265 mm). Curiously

enough, however, Coombs (1982) mentions that in the very small skulls from Mongolia, ‘the

predentary and dentary bones are fused together’, which was certainly not the case in TF 2449a, in

which the predentary has separated from the dentary at the level of the unfused sutural region (and

is lost).

The number of dentary teeth may also be of some relevance to the question of the individual age

of TF 2449a, because the number increased during growth in Psittacosaurus as pointed out by

Sereno (1990a, 19906). According to Sereno (1990a), ‘tooth count increases during growth from as

few as five to as many as twelve in P. mongoliensis. Adult tooth count varies from eight to twelve

among psittacosaurid species’. The presence of seven alveoli in TF 2449a may suggest that it does

not belong to a fully-grown individual. In any case, as pointed out by Sereno (19906, p. 203), ‘a

slight difference in tooth count from that of a type specimen, obviously, should not be used to

distinguish a new species of psittacosaur, particularly in the absence of other age criteria’.

Whether the two main characters used to define Psittacosaurus sattayaraki (i.e. degree of

development of a ventral flange on the dentary and curvature of the alveolar edge) are affected by

ontogenetic change is difficult to ascertain, because the very young individuals described by Coombs
(1982) apparently do not show the regions in question very clearly. Coombs’s figures do not suggest

a marked curvature of the alveolar edge, and his description mentions a straight ventral margin,

which seems to imply the absence of a flange. Flange development seems to be quite variable from

species to species, with a very strong flange (associated with a marked ridge on the lateral face of

the dentary) in Psittacosaurus meileyingensis and no flange in Psittacosaurus sinensis and P. youngi ,
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although the type specimens of all three species are of about the same size. This suggests that flange

development was not primarily size-related and that the degree of development of the flange can

indeed be used as a differential character. As to the outline of the alveolar edge, it is usually much
less convex than in Psittacosaurus sattayaraki , whatever the size of the bone, except in some
specimens of P. mongoliensis in which some curvature is observable.

text-fig. 4. A comparison of the holotype of Psittacosaurus sattayaraki (c) witfnskulls and lower jaws of other

species of Psittacosaurus : P. meileyingensis (a), P. mongoliensis (b) and P. youngi (d). a-b, d after Sereno 19906.

Not to scale.

The main differences between Psittacosaurus sattayaraki and the other species of Psittacosaurus

mentioned above are the following (see also Text-fig. 4):

Psittacosaurus mongoliensis Osborn, 1923 has a larger number of dentary teeth in adult

individuals than Psittacosaurus sattayaraki ; however, as mentioned above, an increase in tooth

number during growth has been reported in Psittacosaurus and this difference may not be

significant, since the type of P. mongoliensis is larger than that of P. sattayaraki. The ventral flange

of the dentary is more developed in Psittacosaurus mongoliensis than in P. sattayaraki, in which it

is incipient.

Psittacosaurus meileyingensis Sereno et a /., 1988 from Liaoning (North China) clearly differs from

P. sattayaraki by the strong development of its ventral flange, associated with the presence of a

marked ridge on the lateral surface of the dentary. Although there are nine dentary teeth instead

of the seven in Psittacosaurus sattayaraki this difference may not be of great significance, although

the types of P. sattayaraki and P. meileyingensis are of roughly the same size.
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In Psiltacosaurus sinensis Young, 1958 from Shandong, there is no indication of a ventral flange

on the dentary, and the convexity of the alveolar edge is less marked than in Psittacosaurus

sattayaraki.

Psittacosaurus youngi Chao, 1962 from the same formation in Shandong as P. sinensis, may well

be a junior synonym of the latter (Sereno 19906). There are eight dentary teeth, no ventral flange,

and a nearly straight alveolar edge, compared to the markedly convex one seen in Psittacosaurus
sattayaraki.

Psittacosaurus xinjiangensis Sereno and Chao, 1988 from Xinjiang has a lower jaw which is

poorly known. However, it seems that there was no ventral flange on the dentary. A single dentary

tooth was reported, and it differs from those of other species of Psittacosaurus

,

including

P. sattayaraki, in having more denticles, i.e. ten on each side of the primary ridge.

Psittacosaurus guyangensis Cheng, 1983 from Inner Mongolia includes a relatively complete

maxilla with an associated incomplete lower jaw. Many characters of the mandible, such as the

development of a ventral flange, cannot be observed. The alveolar edge may have been convex, but

apparently less so than in Psittacosaurus sattayaraki. The number of dentary teeth is unclear. An
unworn lower tooth figured by Cheng shows, on the lingual side, a bulbous median ridge flanked

by four secondary denticles on each side, instead of the five in P. sattayaraki and most other

species of the genus. An exception is P. xinjiangensis , but such a minor variation is probably not

significant (Sereno 19906, who argued that Psittacosaurus guyangensis is not distinguishable from
P. mongoliensis).

It thus appears that the form from Thailand differs from all reasonably well-defined species of

Psittacosaurus by at least some characters of its dentary (notably the development of the ventral

flange and/or the curvature of the alveolar edge), and that its separation at the species level is

justified. As pointed out by Sereno (1990a), little is known about psittacosaurid interrelationships,

and the incomplete nature of the available material of Psittacosaurus sattayaraki clearly makes it

especially difficult to define its relationships with other species of the genus. If a greater development

of the ventral flange is considered as a derived character, Psittacosaurus sattayaraki appears to be

more primitive than P. meileyingensis. Its ventral flange is also smaller than that of Psittacosaurus

mongoliensis, although it somewhat resembles the latter in the curvature of the dorsal edge of the

dentary. Psittacosaurus sinensis and P. youngi may appear less derived than P. sattayaraki in the

absence of a ventral flange; they also differ from it in having a straighter alveolar edge.

Psittacosaurus xinjiangensis also seems to lack a ventral flange, and differs from P. sattayaraki in

the great number of denticles on its lower teeth, but the polarity of the latter character is uncertain.

The closest resemblances of Psittacosaurus sattayaraki seem to be with P. mongoliensis', more
complete material could lead to a revision of this tentative interpretation.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF PSITTACOSAURUS IN TIME AND SPACE

Psittacosaurus remains were first discovered in Outer Mongolia by the American Museum of

Natural History Central Asiatic Expedition of 1922 (Andrews 1932). A large amount of additional

material was later collected at various Mongolian localities, notably by Soviet-Mongolian

expeditions (see Kalandadze and Kurzanov 1974). In China, psittacosaurs have been found in Inner

Mongolia (Young 1932; Bohlin 1953; Cheng 1983), Shandong (Young 1958; Chao 1962), Xinjiang

(Sereno and Chao 1988) and Liaoning (Sereno et al. 1988). There is also a report from the Gorno-

Altayaskaya Autonomous Region in Western Siberia (Rozhdestvensky 1955, 1960, 1973). Poorly

preserved limb bones from the Kitadani Formation of Japan were referred to ‘Psittacosauridae gen.

et sp. indet. ’ by Dong et al. (1990; see also Manabe and Hasegawa 1991). The southernmost locality

was in Shandong, at a latitude of about 37°N (with the Japanese one farther east at roughly the same

latitude). As already pointed out (Buffetaut, Sattayarak and Suteethorn 1989), the discovery of

Psittacosaurus in Thailand thus greatly extends the geographical range of the genus (the Thai

locality, at about 16°N, is some 3000 km distant from the Shandong locality: Text-fig. 5). The
geographical distribution of Psittacosaurus, as known today, partly parallels that of other groups
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text-fig. 5. The distribution of psittacosaurid localities (stars) in Asia. 1, Psittacosaurus sattayaraki,

northeastern Thailand (this paper); 2, Psittacosaurus xinjiangensis, Xinjiang, China (Sereno and Chao 1988),

3, Psittacosaurus mongoliensis, Kuznetz Basin, Siberia (Rozhdestvensky 1955, 1960); 4, Psittacosaurus

mongoliensis, Gobi Desert, Outer Mongolia (Osborn 1923; Shuvalov 1974); 5, Psittacosaurus mongoliensis

(including P. osborni, P. tingi , P. guyangensis), Inner Mongolia, China (Young 1932; Bohlin 1953; Cheng
1983); 6, Psittacosaurus meileyingensis and P. mongoliensis, Liaoning, China (Sereno et al. 1988);

7, Psittacosaurus sinensis and its possible synonym P. youngi, Shandong, China (Young 1958; Chao 1962);

8, Psittacosauridae gen. et sp. indet., Honshu, Japan (Dong et al. 1990; Manabe and Hasegawa 1991).

Scale bar : 1000 km.

of non-marine organisms in the Cretaceous of Asia, in particular the bivalves Trigonioides and
Plicatounio, which have been reported from the Khok Kruat Formation in Thailand (Kobayashi

1964) and also occur in Mongolia, northwestern China and Manchuria, as well as the Lena Basin

in Siberia, and Japan (Kobayashi 1968).

From a palaeobiogeographical point of view, the Thai locality is important because of its location

on the Indochina block or microcontinent. The occurrence of Psittacosaurus there indicates that in

the Early Cretaceous this block had strong faunal affinities with more northern parts of Asia,

including the Siberian, Junggar and North China blocks. This in turn leads to the conclusion that

by Early Cretaceous times the assembly of Indochina to mainland Asia was already realized

( Buffetaut, Sattayarak and Suteethorn 1989), contrary to what is shown on some palaeogeographical

reconstructions (Tarling 1988), but in accordance with others (Besse and Courtillot 1988).

Although there is general agreement as to the Early Cretaceous age of the Psittacosaurus localities
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in Mongolia, China and Siberia, the exact stratigraphical position of most of them within the Early

Cretaceous is still rather uncertain (Sereno 1990a). The reason for the uncertainty is that the

localities are in continental series which are difficult to correlate with the marine stratigraphical scale

for lack of marine intercalations and suitable fossils. After discussing the age of the beds which had
yielded the first remains of Psittacosaurus (‘Ondai Sair’ and 'Oshih’ Formations), Cockerell (1924)

concluded that they presumably belonged ‘to a period near the beginning of the Cretaceous’, and
an Early Cretaceous age was accepted by Berkey and Morris (1927). In 1930, Osborn considered

the Ondai Sair and Oshih Formations as Neocomian (or ‘Wealden’) in age. An Early Cretaceous

age was also accepted for the Chinese Psittacosaurus localities of Inner Mongolia (Young 1932) and
Shandong (Young 1958). The Shestakovskaya Svita (or Ilekskaya Svita) which has yielded the

Siberian Psittacosaurus was referred to the ‘ Valanginian-Barremian ’ by Ananev (1958), and a

Neocomian age has been accepted for the locality by Rozhdestvensky (1973). In 1974,

Rozhdestvensky placed all the then known Psittacosaurus localities in the Neocomian, an opinion

he repeated in the text of his 1977 paper on Asian dinosaurs (although not in his table 1, in which

he placed them in the Aptian-Albian). Sereno (1990a) summarized the problem. As he remarked,

the associated invertebrate and vertebrate fauna at the Mongolian localities supports an Early

Cretaceous age (see Kalandadze and Kurzanov 1974; Shuvalov 1974), but the late Early Cretaceous

(Aptian-Albian) age he suggested (with question) for all species of Psittacosaurus is based on a

single study of pollen and spores from the Mongolian Kchuren-Dukch (or Khuren-Dukh) locality

(Bratzeva and Novodvorskaja 1975). An extrapolation to other localities with Psittacosaurus

mongoliensis (including those in the Jiufotang Formation of Liaoning in China and in the

Shestakovskaya Svita in Siberia) may be justified. A recent palynological study (Mao et al. 1990)

on the Jehol Group of Liaoning, which includes the Jiufotang Formation, indicated an Early

Cretaceous age for the whole group; although the Jiufotang Formation ‘contains no species which

can be used to determine the age of the sediments to the stage level’ (Mao et al. 1990, p. 117), it

is overlain by the Fuxin Formation, which is ‘ at least as young as Aptian ’ (Mao et al. 1 990, p. 1 1 8).

The case of the Qingshan Formation of Shandong, where other species of Psittacosaurus occur, is

more uncertain, although a great difference in geological age is unlikely. As to Psittacosaurus

sattavaraki, the occurrence of the hybodont selachian Thaiodus ruchae, otherwise known only from

the Aptian-Albian Takena Formation of Tibet, strongly suggests that the Khok Kruat Formation

is Aptian-Albian in age (Cappetta, BufTetaut and Suteethorn 1990; see also Buffetaut 1991). This

means that Psittacosaurus sattayaraki is of about the same age as P. mongoliensis
,
which certainly

supports Sereno’s suggestion that psittacosaurs as a whole are of late Early Cretaceous age. In a

brief discussion of the scanty psittacosaurid material from Japan, Manabe and Hasegawa (1991)

assumed a Barremian age for the Kitadani Formation, and suggested that the Chinese faunal

complex containing Psittacosaurus may be older than usually accepted. According to Manabe
(personal communication), however, further research shows that the available evidence is not

conclusive. In conclusion, the likeliest age for most psittacosaurs is late Early Cretaceous.
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A NEW HOLOPTYCHIID POROLEPIFORM FISH
FROM THE UPPER FRASNIAN OF ELGIN,

SCOTLAND

by PER ERIK AHLBERG

Abstract. A new porolepiform, Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov., is described from the Upper Frasnian

locality of Scat Craig, near Elgin, Scotland. Duffichthys is a member of the Holoptychiidae, and shares derived

characters with Glyptolepis , but has a unique lower-jaw morphology characterized by an extremely large

parasymphysial tooth plate attachment; two isolated parasymphysial tooth plates, probably belonging to

Duffichthys , differ from those of other known holoptychiids in carrying only a single fang. The parasymphysial

dentition may have played a greater role in prey capture in Duffichthys than in other known porolepiforms.

The Upper Frasnian (House, Richardson, Chaloner, Allen, Holland and Westoll 1977) fossil

locality of Scat Craig, near Elgin (Text-fig. 1a), has yielded a fragmentary but rich vertebrate

assemblage including many porolepiform specimens. The material, which is preserved in the round
and essentially undistorted, was mostly collected during the late 1830s and early 1840s (Andrews
1982): one of the most assiduous collectors was Patrick Duff (1791-1861), Town Clerk of Elgin. In

1841, some porolepiform teeth collected by Duff at Scat Craig were presented to Richard Owen,
who used them as the basis for a new genus, Dendrodus (Owen 1841). Duff (1842) figured further

teeth from the site, together with scales of Holoptvchius and two fragmentary porolepiform lower

jaws. He noted that the latter had been attributed to Holoptychius nobilissimus (by an unspecified

authority, possibly Hugh Miller), but expressed serious doubts about this identification.

The next worker to examine the Scat Craig porolepiforms in detail was Brown (1978). She studied

the scale material, which she attributed to Holoptychius and Glyptolepis, and figured a very large

lower jaw of Holoptychius (BMNH P8266), but did not discuss Duff’s lower jaws or any of the other

porolepiform jaw fragments from Scat Craig.

A recent (Ahlberg 1989) examination of Duff ’s (1842) jaw fragments, together with two further

specimens of the same taxon, has confirmed Duff s suspicion that they do not belong to

Holoptychius '. rather, they represent a previously unknown porolepiform with a very unusual jaw
morphology. This new taxon is described below.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Class osteichthyes Huxley, 1880

Subclass sarcopterygii Romer, 1955

Division porolepiformes Jarvik, 1942

Diagnosis. A clade defined by the possession of dendrodont teeth (Schultze 1969; Panchen and
Smithson 1987) and a unique skull roof pattern in which the intertemporal and supratemporal are

absent, the nasal series contributes to the skull roof margin posterior to the orbit, and the postotic

sensory canal passes through the growth centre of the postparietal bone.

Systematic note. The clade Porolepiformes includes the primitive genera Porolepis and Heimenia , and the

derived family Holoptychiidae (see below), but not the Lower Devonian forms Youngolepis (Chang 1982) and

Powichthys lessen, 1975. Powichthys was described as a porolepiform (lessen 1975, 1980; Jarvik 1980), and

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 813-828, 1 pl.| © The Palaeontological Association
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10 mm

text-fig. 1. a, map showing the location of Scat Craig in Scotland, b-c, RMS G 1950.38.76, left lower-jaw

fragment of Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov., in mesial and lateral views. Thick outline, true edge; thin

outline, broken edge; vertical hatching, broken surface; crosses, matrix.
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Chang (1991) regarded both genera as closely related to the Porolepiformes. However, they also share derived

characters with lungfishes (Ahlberg 1991; Chang 1991), and their precise relationship to these two groups

remains in doubt.

Andrews and Westoll (1970) used the name Holoptychiida in preference to Porolepiformes. Jarvik’s (1942)

original group name is, however, preferable both on grounds of priority and because it avoids confusion with

the family Holoptychiidae (see below).

The Porolepiformes are not very diverse, and in the past the group has usually been given ordinal status

(Jarvik 1942; Andrews and Westoll 1970; Schultze and Arsenault 1987). However, as one of the principal

subgroups of the Sarcopterygii, its ‘rank’ is equivalent to that of the Dipnoi or Tetrapoda. The assignation

of divisional status to these groups follows Ahlberg (1991).

Family holoptychiidae Owen, 1860

Diagnosis. A clade within the Porolepiformes defined by the presence of porolepiform character

states combined with the absence of cosmine, possession of round scales, loss of the median gular

plate and a relatively short ethmosphenoid cranial division.

Systematic note. The Porolepiformes have generally been divided into two families, Holoptychiidae and

Porolepidae, by previous authors (Jarvik 1942, 1972; Andrews and Westoll 1970). The latter group however
appears to be paraphyletic, as its defining characters (rhomboid scales, presence of cosmine and median gular

plate) are symplesiomorphies shared with other sarcopterygian groups. Most ‘porolepids’ have been assigned

to the genus Porolepis (Gross 1936, 1941 ; Jarvik 1942, 1972; Kulczycki 1960). It is doubtful whether Porolepis

is a monophyletic group, but as the genus is morphologically uniform, and better known than the other non-

holoptychiid porolepiform, Heimenia (0rvig, 1969), it can for practical purposes be regarded as the sister-group

of the Holoptychiidae.

Genus duffichthys gen. nov.

Derivation ofname. After Patrick Duff, the first author to figure and discuss specimens of the genus, and Greek

ichthys, fish.

Tvpe species. Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov., from the Upper Frasnian of Scat Craig, Elgin, Scotland.

Diagnosis. A holoptychiid porolepiform possessing the following unique characters of the lower

jaw. The attachment area for the parasymphysial tooth plate is extremely large, and incorporates

part of the anterior coronoid. There is no precoronoid fossa and no distinct mentomandibular ‘rib’.

The anterior coronoid is strongly sutured to the anterior toothless area of the dentary. The
symphysial articulation is carried on a narrow flange of the mentomandibular (‘symphysial flange’)

which also forms the anteromesial edge of the parasymphysial tooth plate attachment.

Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov.

Plate 1, figs 1-3; Text-figs 1-5

1842 Holoptychius nobilissimus Duff p. 66 pi. 6, figs 1-2, non (Agassiz, in Murchison 1839).

Remarks on synonymy. Owen ( 1841 ) described four porolepiform teeth from Scat Craig as different

species of Dendrodus, but it is impossible to determine whether these belong to Duffichthys or

Holoptychius. Duff (1842) figured RMS G 1891.92.433 and 1950.38.76 under the name
Holoptychius nobilissimus, but with serious reservations. His comments on RMS G 1950.38.76 are

worth quoting in full (Duff 1842, p. 66; capitals and italics as in original):

‘This jaw has been referred to the Holoptychius Nobilissimus, in which supposition I am not

inclined to concur, for this reason, that I have found, in the same locality of Scat Craig, scales of
a different fish from the Holoptychius, having on their surface tubercles or papillae, agreeing in style

with those on this jaw; while I have also got occipital plates and bones of the head corresponding

in style with the sculpture on the surface of the scales of the Holoptychius Nobilissimus.’
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Diagnosis. As for genus.

Derivation ofname. Latin, mirabilis, extraordinary or unusual, referring to the unique morphology of the lower

jaw.

Holotype. RMS G 1891.92.433 (Figured, Duff 1842, pi. 6, fig. 2). A partial lower jaw showing symphysial

region, anterior coronoid and posterior coronoid (PI. 1, figs 1-2; Text-fig. 2a-c). Royal Museum of Scotland,

Edinburgh.

Referred material. At the end of the investigation, only three further jaw fragments had been discovered

;

paratypes, RMS G 1950.38.76 (Figured, Duff 1842, pi. 6, fig. 1), BMNH P8268 (Natural History Museum,
London) and OUM D791 (University Museum, Oxford). When this manuscript was nearly completed,

however, three more lower jaws - GSM 89144 (drawer 55/6), 89158 (drawer 55/6) and 89166 (drawer 55/7)
- came to light at the British Geological Survey. These have not been studied in the same detail as the principal

specimens but seem to agree with them in all important respects. In addition to the jaw specimens, two possible

parasymphysial tooth plates of Duffichthys have been found. One, BMNH P8270, is discussed in detail below;

the other, GSM 89134 (drawer 55/6), appears essentially identical to the better-known specimen.

Description. The four principal specimens (Text-figs 1-3, 4g) all show the anterior part of the lower jaw,

although the symphysis is only preserved in RMS G 1891.92.433. This specimen also shows the most posterior

coronoid, and a natural mould of the ‘primordial canal’ of the Meckelian cartilage (compare Gross 1941, figs

2, 5). The present appearance of RMS G 1891.92.433 suggests that the jaw ramus was strongly curved in the

vertical plane. However, the natural mould of the ‘primordial canal’ has been broken and repaired (Text-fig.

2a-b); a comparison with Duff’s excellent figure (Duff 1842, pi. 6, fig. 2) shows that the posterior part of the

jaw has been displaced dorsally and reduced in size between 1842 and the present day, presumably at the time

of this breakage. The jaw ramus was originally more or less straight, as shown in the reconstruction (Text-fig.

5e). As the posterior region is poorly preserved and rather uninformative, the description will focus on the

anterior part of the jaw.

The most striking feature of the jaw is the great size of the attachment area for the parasymphysial tooth

plate. This is preserved in its entirety only in the holotype, where it is seen to be of a complex shape,

anteroposteriorly concave but dorsoventrally convex - ‘saddle-shaped’ seems the most appropriate term

(Text-fig. 2a). It is bounded posteriorly by a curving, crenulated edge and anteriorly by a relatively narrow

flange which carries the symphysial articulation. The dorsal edge of the attachment area rises somewhat above

the general level of the jaw margin. In RMS G 1950.38.76 (PI. 1, fig. 3; Text-fig. 1b) the posterior half of the

attachment area is preserved, together with the lower end of the anterior flange. In BMNH P8268 only the

posteroventral corner of the attachment survives, whereas OUM D791 preserves a natural mould of the

anterior part of the attachment.

The main part of the attachment is formed by the anterior toothless area of the dentary. This also contributes

to the symphysial flange; in RMS G 1891.92.433 the suture between the dentary and mentomandibular
components of the flange cannot be detected. The ventral suture between the dentary and mentomandibular

passes through a conspicuous foramen (‘foramen 1’), unknown in other porolepiforms. This is the posterior

opening of a canal, most probably for a blood vessel, which emerges on the broken anterior end of RMS G
1950.38.76 (‘foramen 2’, Text-fig. 1b).

In RMS G 1950.38.76, where the sutures are clearly visible, it can be seen that the posteroventral corner of

the tooth plate attachment area incorporates part of the anterior coronoid, which is joined to the dentary by

a strongly interdigitating suture. The same is true in BMNH P8268, where the anterior coronoid carries part

of the crenulated ridge, and the broken anterior edge shows some of the interdigitations of the coronoid/dentary

suture.

Unlike in other porolepiforms (see below), the mentomandibular is not differentiated into a ventral ‘rib’ and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov. Upper Frasnian, Scat Craig, Scotland. 1-2, RMS G 1891.92.433,

holotype; partial left lower jaw, mesial and lateral views, x 1-8. 3, RMS G 1950.38.76, paratype; anterior

part of left lower jaw in mesial view, x F8.
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text-fig. 2. a-b, RMS G 1891.92.433, holotype of Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov. A partial left lower

jaw in mesial (anterior end also shown in dorsal view), and lateral views. Symbols as for Text-figure 1.

c, superimposed outlines of RMS G 1891.92.233. Thick outline, present appearance; thin outline, after Duff

(1842); vertical hatching, size of posterior bone block in 1842.

dorsal ‘lamina’, and there is no precoronoid fossa (Text-figs 1-3, compare Text-figs 5a-c). The
coronoid/mentomandibular suture (seen in RMS G 1950.38.76 and BMNH P8268) runs anteroposteriorly,

with a characteristic s-curve in the region where the precoronoid fossa would be located in other porolepiforms.

RMS G 1950.38.76 and BMNH P8268 both show a small hollow on the coronoid just anterior to the fang. This

hollow presumably received the tip of the vomerine fang, and is thus the functional equivalent (though not the

structural homologue) of the precoronoid fossa. The main part of the mentomandibular is stout. Ventrally, it

carries a conspicuous foramen (‘foramen 3’) which is also present in other holoptychiids (e.g. Gross 1941, fig.

2, ‘ca’). Immediately anterior to this foramen arises the narrow flange which supports the symphysial

articulation. The anterior part of the mentomandibular’s dorsal surface is concave and forms the ventral

margin of the tooth plate attachment area. The more posterior parts of the lower jaw are similar to those

of other porolepiforms; intercoronoid fossae of the normal porolepiform type are preserved in

RMS G 1891.92.433 and BMNH P8268. The articular region is unknown.
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coronoid fang

text-fig. 3. a-b, BMNH P8268, Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov., left lower-jaw fragment in lateral and
mesial views. Symbols as for Text-figure 1. c, lower-jaw cross-section of Glyptolepis tallica

,

at level of

precoronoid fossa (after Gross 1941). d, similar section of Duffichthys mirabilis, reconstructed from broken

anterior end of BMNH P8268.

The lateral face of the jaw is well preserved in P,MS G 1950.38.76, BMNH P8268, OUM D791 and

GSM 89158, but rather eroded in RMS G 1891.92.433, GSM 89144 and GSM 89166. It is either smooth
(BMNH P8268) or ornamented with a few small tubercles (RMS G 1950.38.76, OUM D791, GSM 89158); it

is uncertain whether the tubercles are composed of dentine or bone. The dentary/splenial suture is marked by

a distinct furrow. In RMS G 1950.38.76, BMNH P8268 and OUM D791, the dentary is unusually deep for

a holoptychiid
;
the infradentaries are correspondingly narrow, and completely covered by sensory line pores.

In RMS G 1891.92.433 the position of the dentary/infradentary suture is uncertain. None of the specimens

possesses cosmine, and neither the splenial/postsplenial suture of OUM D791 nor the angular/surangular

suture of GSM 89158 carries an mfradentary foramen (see RELATIONSHIPS). A reconstructed jaw in mesial

view is shown in Text-figure 5e.

The possible parasymphysial tooth plate of Duffichthys, BMNH P8270, consists of a small asymmetrical

bone bearing three teeth (Text-fig. 4a-e). The probable anterior margin (the assumed orientation is consistent
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natural mould of tooth plate attachment

text-fig. 4 a-c, BMNH P8270, probable left parasymphysial tooth plate of Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp.

nov., in dorsal, mesial and posterior views. Symbols as for Text-figure 1. d-f, left parasymphysial tooth plate

of a generalized holoptychiid, based on Jarvik (1972, pi. 26, fig. 5) and Gross (1957, pi. 6, fig. 2); aspects

corresponding to a-c. In D, vertical hatching, sites of large teeth; black spots, small teeth. G, OUM D791,

Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov., right lower jaw fragment in lateral view. Symbols as for Text-figure 1.
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with the interpretation as a parasymphysial tooth plate) is entirely occupied by the base of a large dendrodont

fang. The shaft of the fang is angled at approximately 75° to the base, and is thus held vertically despite the

base being attached to the anterior edge of the bone. A complete fang with a very similar base, figured by Duff

(1842, pi. 6, fig. 10) as Dendrodus sigmoides, is sigmoidally curved, and it seems likely that the fang of BMNH
P8270 was originally of a similar shape. Interestingly, the fang ofBMNH P8270 is not circular in cross-section,

but shows a flattened anterolateral face on the left side (Text-fig. 4a).

The rather broad posterior margin of the bone is concave. The dorsal surface carries two marginal

anteroposterior ridges, of which the left carries the worn bases of two small teeth. Posterior and lateral views

of the ventral surface show it to be ‘saddle-shaped' - transversely strongly convex, anteroposteriorly gently

concave. It carries low, smooth anteroposterior ridges and is surrounded by a moderately prominent lip. There

is no indication that the bone was firmly sutured to another element. As a whole, the bone is 'bilateral' with

an obvious longitudinal axis, but it is not symmetrical ; the left margin is considerably longer than the right,

and the left marginal ridge is higher than its counterpart.

The dendrodont nature of the fang shows that BMNH P8270 derives from a porolepiform. There are good
reasons for identifying it as a parasymphysial tooth plate (see below), but it differs considerably from those of

other porolepiforms. In the latter, the parasymphysial tooth plate is a small, approximately rectangular bone,

the dorsal surface convex and the ventral surface concave in the anteroposterior plane (Text-fig. 4d-f; compare
Gross 1957, pi. 6, figs 1-2, and Jarvik 1972, fig. 50c and pi. 26, figs 2-6). The ventral surface carries fine

anteroposterior ridges, whereas the dorsal surface is covered by teeth, also arranged in anteroposterior rows.

One row is enlarged into fangs; it is always mesial to the midline of the bone, and most of the subsidiary tooth

rows are lateral to the fang row. These fangs differ considerably from those on the coronoids, ectopterygoid,

dermopalatine and vomer. The latter are arranged in pairs, one pair on the growth centre of each bone, but

as they are shed and replaced at intervals it is common to find only one fang next to an empty replacement

pit (as in BMNH P8268 and RMS G 1899.92.433; Text-figs 2a, 3b); by contrast, the fangs of the

parasymphysial tooth plate only ever seem to be represented by shedding pits at the extreme anterior edge of

the bone (Gross 1957, pi. 6). It thus appears that individual fangs were not shed and replaced on the tooth

plate; most probably, the entire tooth plate moved forward over the attachment area, with new teeth and bone

being added at the posterior margin, and worn teeth shed (and bone resorbed) at the anterior edge.

The holoptychiid tooth plate (Text-figs 4d-f, 5b) carries fewer rows of teeth than that of Porolepis (Jarvik

1972, pi. 26, fig. 6), and the fangs are relatively larger. It is interesting to note, however, that the shape of the

plate is approximately the same despite the considerable differences in the attachment area (see Text-fig. 5, and

'Comparative and functional morphology’ below).

What then are the features which identify BMNH P8270 as a parasymphysial tooth plate of Duffichthys!

Fortunately, the tooth-bearing bones of the buccal cavity are well known in porolepiforms (Gross 1941,

fig. 7; Jarvik 1942, 1972, fig. 31).

The small size of the bone relative to the fang it carries immediately shows that BMNH P8270 cannot be

a coronoid, dermopalatine or ectopterygoid. The normal holoptychiid vomer is of a comparable size to BMNH
P8270, but this element is always firmly sutured to the ethmoid and carries a pair of fangs or a fang and

replacement pit (see above). If identification as a vomer, coronoid, ectopterygoid or dermopalatine can all be

ruled out, the only remaining possibility is that BMNH P8270 is a parasymphysial tooth plate. This

interpretation is supported by the size of the bone, the absence of a fang replacement pit, and in particular by

the smooth, slightly striated underside which does not appear to have been firmly sutured to another bone.

However, BMNH P8270 differs considerably from the tooth plates of other holoptychiids in shape, and in

carrying only one fang rather than a whole row. Only two porolepiforms are known from Scat Craig,

Holoptychius (represented by numerous scales as well as lower-jaw fragments such as BMNH P4718) and

Duffichthys. The parasymphysial tooth plate of Holoptychius is well known (Jarvik 1972) and is of the normal

type described above (Text-fig. 4d-f), so it is far more likely that BMNH P8270 belongs to Duffichthys.

In fact, the ventral surface of BMNH P8270 is in most respects a ‘negative’ of the toothplate attachment

area of Duffichthys ,
as can be demonstrated by comparing it with RMS G 1891 .92.433 (Text-fig. 2a). Although

BMNH P8270 represents a larger individual than RMS G 1891.92.433, and the fit is in other respects imperfect,

there is a good correspondence of parts. The left margin of the bone would lie against the main part of the

toothless area of the dentary, whereas the lower and shorter right margin would come to rest against the

posterolateral side of the symphysial flange. The slight anteroposterior concavity of the tooth plate is matched
by the slight convexity of the dentary, and the base of the fang fits into a shallow indentation in the dorsal

margin of the jaw. In this orientation the flattened anterolateral face of the fang becomes parallel to the jaw
margin. The imperfections of the fit can probably be attributed to individual variation, as even in the small

available sample the parasymphysial regions of RMS G 1891.92.433 and 1950.38.76 differ noticeably in shape.
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With regard to the dentition, the two small teeth on the lateral edge of the bone can be readily compared
with the small teeth on the tooth plates of other porolepiforms. They appear to form an anteroposterior row,

and it is interesting to note that they are lateral to the fang: in other porolepiforms (see above) there is always

a greater number of subsidiary tooth rows on the lateral side of the fangs than on the mesial side, and it seems

that BMNH P8270 shows a very reduced form of this pattern. The relationship of the single large fang to the

row of small fangs seen in other porolepiforms is rather more puzzling. We have already seen that, in other

porolepiforms, replacement of the parasymphysial teeth seems to have occurred by ‘regeneration’ of the entire

plate (teeth being formed at the posterior margin, shed at the anterior edge) rather than the shedding and

replacement of specific teeth. As BMNH P8270 only carries a single fang fused to the anterior margin of the

bone, rather than an anteroposterior row of fangs, tooth replacement in this form cannot have involved

continuous tooth plate growth of the kind outlined above. It is possible that the fang was shed and replaced

periodically, with the tooth plate remaining in place, or alternatively that the whole tooth plate was resorbed

and replaced by a new plate developing behind it. The latter interpretation accords better with the growth

pattern seen in other porolepiforms, as it simply implies that the continuously growing plate has been broken

up into a series of ossicles each carrying a single fang. Additional (if circumstantial) support for this

interpretation comes from the concave posterior margin of BMNH P8270, which appears shaped to hold the

anterior end of the next developing tooth plate.

To summarize, it can be shown that BMNH P8270 must represent a porolepiform parasymphysial tooth

plate. In shape it corresponds closely to the tooth plate attachment area of Duffichthys , but it bears no
resemblance to that of Holoptychius, the only other porolepiform known from Scat Craig. It thus seems

reasonable to attribute it to Duffichthys

:

the only alternative is to assume that it represents a third, unknown
holoptychiid with a Duffichthys-like jaw morphology. Text-fig. 5d shows a reconstruction of the tooth plate in

situ. It is naturally very tentative, as the exact size relationship between tooth plate and jaw is unknown. In

the reconstruction, the tooth plate does not occupy the entire length of the attachment area, and it is possible

that it is shown too small. Nevertheless, it is clear that the parasymphysial fang must be very large. The
construction of the attachment area gives independent evidence for the presence of a large parasymphysial fang

(see below).

COMPARATIVE AND FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY
Two principal lower-jaw morphologies are known in porolepiforms other than Duffichthys ; one
occurs in the primitive genus Porolepis (Text-fig. 5a; compare Gross 1941, fig. 23; Jarvik 1972, pi.

12, fig. 2), the other in the Holoptychiidae (Text-fig. 5c; compare Gross 1941, figs 2, 7). The
posterior part of the jaw is basically similar in all known porolepiforms, although the articular

region is somewhat deeper in the holoptychiids than in Porolepis. Similarly, the coronoids are

separated ventrally by deep intercoronoid fossae (not shown by Jarvik 1972) in all porolepiforms,

including Duffichthys. The differences between Duffichthys ,
generalized holoptychiids and Porolepis

are concentrated in the anterior part of the jaw.

In all porolepiforms other than Duffichthys , a well-developed precoronoid fossa separates the

mentomandibular ‘ rib ’ from the dorsal part of the anterior coronoid, and the parasymphysial tooth

plate attachment is small; a comparison of cross-sections shows that the construction is much less

massive than in Duffichthys (Text-fig. 3c, d). The form of the tooth plate attachment is the main
structural difference between the lower jaws of Porolepis and generalized holoptychiids. In Porolepis

(Text-fig. 5a), the toothless area of the dentary consists of a deep furrow which lies in line with the

dentary tooth row. The top of the mentomandibular flares out into a spoon-shaped structure, the

dorsal edge of which is overlain by a Tip' of the dentary that supports the parasymphysial tooth

plate. In holoptychiids (Text-fig. 5c), the toothless area of the dentary is broad and convex, and
overlies the top of the mentomandibular; the latter is only slightly flared, not spoon-shaped. As we
have seen, the tooth plates of Porolepis and generalized holoptychiids are quite similar, which is

surprising considering the differences between the attachment areas. In holoptychiids the toothplate

lies flat on the broad toothless area of the dentary, but in Porolepis the attachment is very narrow
and it appears that only part of the plate could have been supported by the dentary, the rest

presumably being held by soft tissue (it has never been found in situ). Neither in Porolepis nor in

generalized holoptychiids is the anterior coronoid involved in the parasymphysial tooth plate

attachment, and the attachment area is always much smaller than in Duffichthys (Text-fig. 5a, c, e).
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parasymphysial tooth plate intercoronoid fossae
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text-fig. 5. a, anterior end of lower jaw of Porolepis sp., dorsomesial view, based on BMNH P51800. Dot
shading shows extent of specimen, geometrical stipple indicates the parasymphysial tooth plate attachment.

B-c, generalized holoptychiid lower jaw, with and without parasymphysial tooth plate, dorsomesial view,

reconstruction based on RMS G 1859.33.17 and RMS G 1896.67.6. Geometrical stipple indicates the

parasymphysial tooth plate attachment, d-e, reconstructed lower jaw of Duffichthys mirabilis gen. et sp. nov.,

mesial view, based on RMS G 1891.92.433; tooth plate based on BMNH P8270. Symbols as for a.

Figures not to scale.

As can be seen, the lower-jaw structure of Duffichthys differs considerably from that of other

holoptychiids. The typical holoptychiid jaw is a lightly built structure, essentially consisting of a thin

lateral plate (the dentary and infradentaries) and a number of supporting elements on the mesial

side (the Meckelian bone, coronoids and thickened dorsal margin of the dentary). The main
longitudinal supporting element appears to be the Meckelian bone, the middle part of which is

tubular. The coronoids are separated ventrally by deep intercoronoid fossae (Text-fig. 5c), which

are usually interpreted as receiving the fangs of the dermopalatine, ectopterygoid and vomer (see

for example Gross 1941). However, while the fossae undoubtedly received the tips of these fangs,

they are much larger than would be necessary to fulfil that function alone. It seems probable that
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they also constitute a means of weight reduction. Dorsally, the coronoids are sutured together. In

large individuals (such as BMNH P8266 and P4718, and RMS G 1859.33.1366), these sutures are

strongly interdigitating, which is interesting as they are the only interdigitating sutures known in

porolepiforms. They may have served to prevent shear between the coronoids, tying the bones

together into a single structural unit. Seen as a whole, the complex of Meckelian bone, coronoids

and dentary margin appear to form a type of girder composed of two longitudinal members (the

Meckelian bone, and the dentary margin + dorsal parts of the coronoids) separated by crossbars

(the fang-bearing parts of the coronoids).

The parasymphysial tooth plate attachment is relatively small in generalized holoptychiids, and
consists entirely of the convex toothless area of the dentary (Text-fig. 5c). As we have seen, this

structure is not sutured to the anterior coronoid, and it lacks raised edges or other structures for

bracing the tooth plate against horizontal forces. With the tooth plate in situ , the parasymphysial

fangs do not rise higher above the jaw margin than the coronoid fangs (Jarvik 1972, fig. 47b, c).

In Duffichthys the posterior part of the lower jaw seems to be of normal holoptychiid structure,

but anteriorly the precoronoid fossa has been eliminated and the mentomandibular is unusually

massive (Text-figs 3d, 5e). The shape of the tooth plate attachment area is also different from that

of other holoptychiids in being saddle-shaped and having a raised, crenulated posterior margin. If

BMNH P8270 is correctly interpreted as a tooth plate of Duffichthys, the parasymphysial fang was
the largest tooth in the lower jaw. All these features presumably correlate with differences in jaw
action and feeding behaviour between Duffichthys and other holoptychiids. The parasymphysial

fangs do not rise higher above the jaw margin than the coronoid fangs (Jarvik 1972, fig. 47b-c).

suggests they may have played a more important role in food capture than those of other

holoptychiid genera.

Porolepiforms are not the only sarcopterygians to show enlarged parasymphysial teeth.

Onychodonts (Jessen 1966) have a large parasymphysial tooth plate with a prominent fang whorl,

but lack coronoid fangs. Eusthenodon (Jarvik 1972, fig. 49), Panderichthys (Gross 1941), rhizodonts

(Andrews 1985) and many early tetrapods (Beaumont 1977 ; Jarvik 1980) carry fangs on the anterior

end of the dentary which in size, shape and mode of attachment resemble coronoid fangs. The
combination of features shown by Duffichthys, is, however, unique among known sarcopterygians.

RELATIONSHIPS

The possession of dendrodont teeth, in combination with a lack of cosmine, identifies Duffichthys

mirabilis as a holoptychiid porolepiform (Schultze 1969; Panchen and Smithson 1987; Ahlberg

1989). This identification is further supported by the toothless area of the dentary, which, though

unique in its large size and relationship to surrounding bones, is recognizably holoptychiid-like in

being broad and dorsoventrally convex. The stratigraphic position of Duffichthys (Upper Frasnian)

lies well within the known range of the Holoptychiidae (Eifelian/Givetian boundary to end

Famennian (Andrews, Gardiner, Miles and Patterson 1967)). Outgroup comparison with Porolepis

shows that the unique characters of Duffichthys are autapomorphic rather than primitive for the

Holoptychiidae. Unfortunately, the fragmentary nature of the material makes it difficult to

determine the affinities of Duffichthys within the family.

Most authors (Gross 1941 ; Jarvik 1972, 1980) have assigned all adequately known holoptychiids

and much of the fragmentary material to three genera, Holoptychius (Agassiz, in Murchison 1839),

Glyptolepis (Miller, ex Agassiz 1841 ;
formal description in Agassiz 1844) and Laccognathus (Gross

1941 ). These genera are morphologically quite similar, and were not consciously defined on the basis

of derived characters. However, the generic definitions have recently been reassessed in the light of

cladistic methodology (Ahlberg 1989).

Laccognathus, a monotypic genus, is chiefly characterized by its very large infradentary foramina.

These foramina, the ‘Kiefergruben’ of Gross (1941, fig. 7b), lie on the sutures between the

infradentary bones, dorsal to the mandibular sensory canal; they are not connected to the canal,
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A B

10 mm 10 mm

text-fig. 6. A, BMNH P8275, holoptychiid scale possibly belonging to Duffichthys mirabilis. Symbols as for

Text-figure 1. b, tooth of Hamodus luktevitshi , after Bystrow (1939, fig. 8a).

and their function is unknown. The distribution of infradentary foramina among porolepiforms and
related taxa is curiously disjunct (Ahlberg 1989, 1991). It is not clear whether they are primitively

present in the Holoptychiidae, but the very large foramina of Laccognathus are unique and
presumably autapomorphic. As Duffichthys does not possess infradentary foramina and its dermal

ornament does not resemble the large, thickly enamelled dentine tubercles of Laccognathus (0rvig

1957), there is no reason to believe that the two genera are closely related.

Holoptychius , which contains numerous species of very doubtful validity, mostly based on scales

(Brown 1978) has a very characteristic and clearly autapomorphic scale ornament composed of

laminar bone rather than dentine (0rvig 1957). Scales of this type are among the commonest fossils

at Scat Craig, and recognizable Holoptychius jaw fragments (BMNH P4718, P8266) also occur

there. The latter are heavily ornamented and carry small infradentary foramina (compare Jarvik

1972, fig. 47c), unlike Duffichthys. It is possible that Duffichthys too carried Holoptychius-type

scales, but the presence of a second - very rare - type of probable holoptychiid scale at Scat Craig

(see below) makes this seem less likely.

Many of the characters used by previous authors (Miller 1841 ; Pander 1860; Gross 1930; 0rvig

1957) to characterize Glyptolepis appear to be primitive holoptychiid features (Ahlberg 1989), but

a small clade containing the type species G. leptopterus can be recognized on the basis of some
derived characters. One of these is extremely reduced dermal ornament on the skull bones, including

the lower jaw; in some individuals the jaw carries a diffuse band of very small tubercles, but in others

it is devoid of ornaments. This is essentially the same condition as in Duffichthys , which also

resembles Glyptolepis in lacking infradentary foramina.

The scales of Glyptolepis carry dentine ornament consisting of an anterior ‘fan’ of small, hollow-

crowned denticles in regular rows, a central area of larger irregularly arranged denticles, and a

posterior field of undulating anteroposterior dentine ridges (0rvig 1957, fig. 4b); the exposed outer

bone surface of the scale is honeycomb-like, with fine, closely spaced ridges separating empty ‘cells’.

No scales of this type are known from Scat Craig, but Brown (1978) identified two Scat Craig scales,

BMNH P8275 (Text-fig. 6a; attributed to Holoptychius decoratus by Traquair 1897) and P8272 ‘ M ’,

as specimens of ‘variant’ Glyptolepis. These scales lack the clearly defined anterior ‘fan’ of small
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denticles, and the bone surface consists of minute close-packed tubercles rather than ‘honeycomb’.
Brown (1978) referred these scales to Glyptolepis because similar scales occur on a specimen of

Glyptolepis quebecensis, RMS G 1897.51.177, alongside the normal type described above. An
isolated scale with comparable ornament, but normal ‘honeycomb’ bone surface, is associated with

the large holoptychiid head RMS G 1964.18 (personal observation). As the lower jaw of Duffichthys
shares some apparently derived characters with that of Glyptolepis

,

it would not be surprising to find

that the former genus carried Glyptolepis-like scales, and it is tempting to attribute BMNH P8275
and P8272 ‘M ’ to Duffichthys. However, in the absence of articulated material, this identification

must remain extremely tentative.

It is interesting to note that Duff (1842, p. 66) spoke of finding scales with ornament similar to

that of the Duffichthys jaws (see systematic section above). The description suggests scales like

BMNH P8275, but unfortunately Duff did not figure his specimens.

On the available evidence, Duffichthys mirabilis is most plausibly interpreted as forming a natural

group with Glyptolepis , although the possibility that it carried Holoptychius-type scales cannot be

ruled out. There are no similarities to Laccognathus. A more detailed assessment of relationships

will probably not be possible until articulated material is discovered.

One poorly-known taxon, Hamodus luktevitshi (Obruchev 1933) is also relevant to the discussion

of Duffichthys. Hamodus was described from the Middle Devonian of the Joglina River, Leningrad

Province, on the basis of some very large (up to 90 mm long), slender, slightly sigmoid teeth with

harpoon-shaped tips (Text-fig. 6b). Bystrow (1939) showed these teeth to be dendrodont, closely

similar in structure to those of Glyptolepis. The shape is suggestive of parasymphysial fangs, but

unlike ‘normal’ holoptychiid parasymphysial teeth, the tooth base is swollen and slightly bilobed.

The angle of the base suggests that the tooth was attached to the edge of a bone in much the same
way as the fang of BMNH P8270 (Text-fig. 4b), and the great size of the teeth indicates that the

parasymphysial tooth plate was very large. No fangs with barbed tips are known from Scat Craig,

but the points of resemblance between the Hamodus fangs and BMNH P8270 are suggestive, and
may indicate that the former belong to an unknown, DuJfichthysAike fish.

CONCLUSIONS

The lower jaw of Duffichthys mirabilis, a new holoptychiid from the Upper Frasnian of Scat Craig,

Scotland, differs strikingly from those of other porolepiforms. The attachment area for the

parasymphysial tooth plate is saddle-shaped and very large, and is firmly sutured to the anterior

coronoid. A probable tooth plate, BMNH P8270, carries a single very large fang instead of the row
of smaller fangs present in generalized holoptychiids and Porolepis. These features suggest that the

parasymphysial dentition had a different function in Duffichthys than in other porolepiforms; the

parasymphysial fangs may have been the principal instrument of prey capture.

Unlike the Osteolepiformes or Dipnoi, the Porolepiformes are neither taxonomically nor

morphologically diverse. Only two morphological ‘types’ have been known until now, one

represented by the primitive non-holoptychiid taxa and the other by the Holoptychiidae. Within

each ‘type’ there is little variation. Nearly all non-holoptychiid porolepiforms can be referred to the

single genus Porolepis (Gross 1936, 1941 ; Jarvik 1942, 1972; Kulczycki 1961 ; lessen 1989). Among
described holoptychiids there is some slight variation in the development of the marginal coronoid

dentition and infradentary foramina, but skull and body proportions, and the development of the

parasymphysial plate, are essentially uniform. The lower jaw of Duffichthys, however, diverges

markedly from the generalized holoptychiid condition, presumably because the mode of feeding was

different. Whether the rest of the body differed as much from those of other holoptychiids remains

to be seen.
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A NEW BIRD FROM THE EARLY CRETACEOUS OF
LAS HOYAS, SPAIN, AND THE EARLY RADIATION

OF BIRDS

by j. l. sanz and a. d. buscalioni

Abstract. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. is a new fossil bird from the Early Cretaceous (Barremian) of

Las Hoyas, Cuenca, Spain. Concornis is roughly twice the size of Iberomesornis, the first bird described from

Las Hoyas, but it is not the adult of the latter. Concornis is more derived than Iberomesornis , with a true

tibiotarsus and a fan-like distal metatarsal zone with distinct trochlear structures. Only the proximal metatarsal

region is fused. The sternum has a slight but conspicuous posterior median keel. The phalangeal structure of

the manus is like that of extant birds. The metacarpus is not distally fused. Concornis is one of the closer known
sister taxa of the Ornithurae. This sister group plus Iberomesornis form the clade Euornithes, diagnosed by a

strut-like coracoid, a derived avian furcula and a pygostyle. The more probable topological structure within

the Euornithes is (Iberomesornis+ (Concornis+ (Ambiortus+ (Enantiornithes + Ornithurae)))). There is in-

creasing evidence for an adaptative radiation of birds during the Early Cretaceous. After feathers appeared,

the first stage of the radiation was the rapid evolution of active flight structures. Later transformations probably

involved refinement of the flight apparatus (tail reduction, development of the sternum) that altered the centres

of gravity and balance. The synsacrum evolved as the maximum tail reduction was reached, and can be

envisaged as a new flight functional unit. Based on a ‘legginess index’ in extant birds, we suggest an aquatic

habitat for Las Hoyas birds.

The Early Cretaceous (Barremian) outcrop of Las Hoyas (Cuenca Province, Spain) has yielded a

diversified flora and fauna (Sanz et al. 1988) including a new bird (Sanz, Bonaparte and Lacasa-

Ruiz 1988) that has been designated as the genus Iberomesornis (Sanz and Bonaparte, 1992). A
second avian specimen has been found in Las Hoyas, which could become one of the most
significant Early Cretaceous outcrops for primitive birds.

The record of Early Cretaceous birds is poor. Isolated feathers are known from several localities

in Eurasia and Australia (Ferrer-Condal 1954; Molnar 1980; Lacasa-Ruiz 1985), but many Early

Cretaceous osteological avian fossils are fragmentary and difficult to interpret, such as the material

from Cornet, Romania (Kessler and Jurcsak 1984). Enaliornis (Seeley 1876) from the English

Albian is considered to be a hesperornithiform (Martin and Tate 1976; Feduccia 1980). Ambiortus
(Kurochkin 1985n, 1985Z>) is a Mongolian bird, very similar in age to Iberomesornis and the new Las

Hoyas bird, but very derived, and Kurochkin considers it a member of the Carinatae (see also Olson

1985; Cracraft 1986). Gansus Hou and Liu, 1984, from the Chinese Lower Cretaceous is poorly

represented, although a new Lower Cretaceous avian skeleton has been recently reported from
China (Rao and Sereno 1990).

The Upper Cretaceous bird record from Argentina can provide significant information about the

early radiation of birds. A new articulated enantiornithine bird specimen has been recently reported

(Chiappe and Calvo 1989; Chiappe 1991).

The most complete Early Cretaceous birds to date have come from Las Hoyas. The main goal

of the present paper is to assess the phylogenetic relationships of both Spanish avian forms, and to

evaluate the new information that fills the structural and functional gaps between Late Jurassic and
Upper Cretaceous birds.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 829-845.| © The Palaeontological Association
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Class aves

Subclass ARCHAEORNITHES

Content. Archaeopteryx lithographica Meyer, 1861 from the Tithonian of Germany

Diagnosis. Derived characters with respect to non-avian theropods: Feathers present. Quadrato-

jugal-squamosal articulation absent. Postorbital greatly reduced. Calcaneo-astragular fusion. No
scapulo-coracoidal fusion. Combination of the following primitive characters: Teeth present.

Squamosal without long zygomatic processes. Nasal process of the premaxilla extending posteriorly

to level of lacrimals. Free caudal vertebrae: pygostyle absent. Coracoid not strut-like. Furcula with

broad clavicular angle (90°) and without hypocleidium. No calcified sternum. Gastralia present.

Unfused pelvic elements. Humeral pneumatic fossa absent. Humeral head not well defined.

Humeral brachial depression absent. External cnemial crest absent. Metatarsals not completely

fused.

Subclass euornithes nov.

Content. Group that comprises the most recent common ancestor of Iberomesornis and Ornithurae (sensu

Gauthier 1986 and Cracraft 1986) and all of its descendants. All other taxa proposed as avian subclasses

(Neornithes, Enantiornithes, etc.) are included within Euornithes at a lower taxonomic level.

Diagnosis. The following derived characters with respect to Archaeornithes: Reduced cervical

neurapophyses. Fused cervical ribs. Eleven or fewer dorsal vertebrae. Free caudal vertebrae, and
pygostyle. Gastralia absent. Strut-like coracoid. Furcula with a developed hypocleidium and a

lower clavicular angle (60°). Ulnar length exceeding humeral length.

Family indet.

Genus concornis gen. nov.

Type species. C. lacustris sp. nov.

Diagnosis. As for the species.

Distribution. Upper Neocomian, Barremian; Province of Cuenca, Spain.

Derivation of name. After the Latin term for Cuenca province {Conea) + ‘ ornis' (Gr.), bird.

Concornis lacustris sp. nov.

Text-figs 1-8

Holotype. Specimen LH2814, housed in the Unidad de Paleontologi'a, Universidad Autonoma de Madrid,

Spain. The specimen comprises most of the postcranial skeleton, including wing, hind limbs, and coracoids,

furcula, and sternum.

Type locality. Las Hoyas, La Cierva township. Province of Cuenca, Spain.

Diagnosis. Concornis lacustris is characterized by two autapomorphic traits: metacarpals II and III

closely joined distally but not yet fused, and sternal keel extending just in the posterior region. Also

by the following combination of characters: Ulnar shaft with large diameter, arched, without scars

for feather attachment. Metacarpus elongated, with reduced slitlike intermetacarpal space.

Phalangeal structure of hand reduced, with formula ?/2/ 1 /-/-. No manual unguals. Manual
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text-fig. 1. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. A, hand acropodial

skeleton. F, femur; MC, metacarpus; MT, metatarsus; T, tibiotarsus; U, ulna. Scale in mm.

phalanges similar to those of extant birds. Tibiotarsus present. No true tarsometatarsus

:

metatarsals being fused proximally only. Fan-like metatarsal region, with trochlear structures.

Pedal unguals with reduced flexor tubercle. Pedal phalangeal formula 2/3/?/5/-. Strut-like

coracoid. Furcula with a styloid hypocleidium and clavicular angle of about 60°. Thoracic sternal

process developed, with an anterior projection. Abdominal sternal process with smaller diameter
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than those of the thoracic or xiphial ones. Lateral and medial sternal notches similarly developed

in their anterior region.

Derivation of name. ‘ lacustris', Latin, referring to its possible lacustrine habitat.

Description. Fewer skeletal elements are preserved in Concornis than in Iberomesornis, but there is osteological

evidence of the hand (Text-figs 1-3), and in ultraviolet light, feathers can be seen connected to the wing skeleton

(Text-fig. 4). The specimen is preserved in limestone and consists of a main slab with an associated small piece

that contains the furcula, both coracoids, and the sternum (Text-figs 7-8). Both pieces, the main slab and the

associated piece, belong to the same limestone block, which is about 160 mm long. The original (as preserved)

distance between the proximal part of the ulna and the thoracic sternal process is about 20 mm. So both

remains belong to the same individual.

Several appendicular bones are present in the main slab (Text-figs 1-6). There is no evidence of the humerus.

The ulna has a broad arched shaft, with proximal and distal ends damaged. There is no evidence of ulnar scars

text-fig. 2. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. LFI2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. D II
1

, first phalanx of

the hand, second digit. D II
2

, second phalanx of the hand, second digit. D IIP, single phalanx of the hand, third

digit. MC, metacarpus; R, radius fragment; U, ulna. Scale in mm.

text-fig. 3. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov.,

LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. Schematic

interpretation of the skeleton of the hand. Abbrevia-

tion as in Text-fig. 2. Scale bar = 5 mm.
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text-fig. 4. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. Ultraviolet fluorescence

induced photograph, x 1-9.

for feather attachment. A small fragment of the radius allows an estimate of its shaft diameter as half that of

the ulna.

The skeletal structure of the hand is visible except for the carpus and proximal region of the metacarpus. The
metacarpus is elongated, with a narrow space between both metacarpals. It is not clear whether the metacarpals

are fused proximally. Metacarpal III seems to be as long as Me II, because their distal ends are situated at the

same level. The metacarpals are closely joined, but not distally fused, indicating that there is no true

carpometacarpus. The phalangeal elements are reduced in number, with no trace of the innermost digit (I). The
middle finger (II) seems to have two phalanges. The proximal one is relatively flat and roughly rectangular in
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text-fig. 5. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. Mt, metatarsus; T,

tibiotarsus. I-IV, foot digits. Scale in mm.
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shape, with a longitudinal ridge. The distal phalanx is visible in outline from a mould in the limestone matrix,

and is triangular in shape. Another small mould in the matrix, in front of the corresponding metacarpal, seems

to indicate the presence of a splint-like phalanx, the only one of the outer digit (III). Therefore the phalangeal

formula for the hand of Concornis is derived (?/2/l /-/-), as in extant birds. Neither distal phalanx is an ungual.

The femur is damaged. Its shaft is pneumatic, like the rest of the preserved bones. The ulna is clearly more
robust than the femur. The tibia has a longitudinal ridge in its proximal region that could be interpreted as the

crista fibularis. If so, the tibia is the right element, seen in anteromedial view.

One of the most significant traits of Concornis is the presence of a tibiotarsus. The distal articular surface

of the tibia has two condyles that lie on the proximal articular surface of the metatarsus. There is no evidence

of the distal tarsals, and there is no true tarsometatarsus. The metatarsus is fused only proximally, for about

10 per cent of the length of the metatarsal structure. Along their remaining lengths the metatarsal elements are

closely joined along their shafts, but they are not fused. Like the tibia, the metatarsus is seen in anteromedial

view. The first metatarsal (Mt I) is reduced and its distal region is reversed. Mt II and Mt III have broader

shafts; the latter is the longer. Distally, Mt II and Mt IV separate from Mt III, forming a fan-like structure

like that of extant birds. This trait occurs in other Early Cretaceous birds like Gansus (Hou and Liu 1984), but

this Chinese genus has a true tarsometatarsus. The distal articular area of Mt III in Concornis is a trochlear

surface.

The phalangeal structure of the foot is well preserved except for the third digit. Digit I has two phalanges,

of which the ungual is clearly larger. Digit II has three phalanges, of which the second is the longest. Digit IV
has five elements, of which the ungual is the longest. The phalangeal formula of the foot is therefore 2/3/ ?/5/-.

All the pedal unguals are only slightly recurved, like those of Archaeopteryx, with the flexor tubercle reduced
(Text-figs 5-6).

Both coracoids appear broken, with a fracture below their heads (Text-figs 7-8). The right coracoid is

separated from the sternal outline, but the left remains in contact with the sternum. The coracoidal morphology
of Concornis is derived and strut-like, like that of Iberomesornis but more robust. However it is probably not

significantly more robust taking into account the deformation generated by the sediment compression, and the

fact that Concornis is about twice the linear dimensions of Iberomesornis. The coracoidal scapulo-glenoidal

region is very damaged and it is not possible to check some of the most characteristic enantiornithine traits.
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text-fig. 7. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov. LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. A, abdominal process.

C, sternal carina; F, furcula; LC, left coracoid; RC, right coracoid; S, sternum; T, thoracic process; X, xiphial

process, x 5.
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text-fig. 8. Concornis lacustris gen. et sp. nov.

LH2814. Las Hoyas; Early Cretaceous. Schematic

interpretation of the pectoral region. Abbreviations

as in Text-figure 7 and IML, intermuscular line.

Scale bar = 2 mm.

table 1. Measurements (mm) and indices of the appendicular skeleton of the two bird genera from Las Hoyas.

Iberomesornis

(LH022R)
Concornis

(LH2814)

Femur length 150 c. 25-0

Tibia length 200 c. 310
Metatarsus length 120 22-0

Length ratio tibia/femur 1-3 1-2

Length ratio tibia/metatarsus 1-6 1-4

Length ratio femur/metatarsus 1-2 H

Nevertheless, the lack of a prominent sterno-coracoidal process (Walker 1981) and a convex lateral outline of

the coracoid (Chiappe and Calvo 1989) seem to be traits similar to those of enantiornithes.

The furcula of Concornis is also similar to that of Iberomesornis. The mterclavicular angle is about 60°. The
hypocleidium is styloid, with a conspicuous sagittal crest in Concornis. The hypocleidium lies on the sternal

surface, and seems to reach its midregion.

The most striking trait of the sternum is its small surface area compared with those of extant birds. Its

anteroposterior development is about the same length as the coracoid (see Table 2). Both coracoidal margins

are large, with an arched outline. The costal margin should appear caudal to the coracoidal margin, but there

is no evidence of ribs or costal structures. This region is reduced to a small notch delimited posteriorly by an

acute anterior projection of the thoracic lateral process. The latter has a large caudal process, but the

abdominal process is more slender. The lateral and medial sternal notches are about equally developed

anteriorly. The xiphial area is more robust than the abdominal process. The sternal surface is flat and clearly
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table 2. Additional measurements (mm) of Concornis (LH2814).

Ulna

Length c. 32-0, diameter 2-5.

Length c. 15 0.

Metacarpus

Coracoids

Length c. 16 0. Width of the sternal margin: right coracoid c. 6 0, left coracoid c. 7-0.

Sternum
Maximum width 18 0, maximum visible anteroposterior length 12-0.

distorted by preservation. On the sternal surface, two oblique ridges meet at the basal region of the xiphisternal

process. From this meeting point, a slender keel (carina) extends beyond the exposed zone of the xiphial area.

A section of this thin carina can be seen in the adjacent limestone matrix (Text-fig. 7). A similar structural

condition to that of Concornis can be seen in the ventral posterior sternal region of the extant Old World
common quail (Cotumix ). Since the sternum is flattened by compression it is difficult to evaluate the actual

extension of the keel, but this structure apparently extended only in the posterior area of the sternum. A series

of three foramina perforate the sternal surface at the level of the abdominal process. The central one is largest,

and it occurs in a sternal zone similar to that of some oviraptorosaur dinosaurs (Barsbold 1983). It is difficult

to compare the sterna of the two Las Hoyas birds because they are exposed differently, but it does seem that

the costal margin is much larger in Iberomesornis. The sternum of Concornis generally resembles those of some
extant birds, such as Galliformes (Ghetie et al. 1981).

The most striking difference between Iberomesornis and Concornis is size (Table 1): Concornis is almost twice

as large, and discrete characters suggest that we are dealing with separate taxa rather than ontogenetic stages

(see below).

One of the unexpected surprises in the study of Concornis was the discovery of traces of feathers under

ultraviolet light (Text-fig. 4). There is little possibility of a precise description, but the feathers seem to have

asymmetric vanes and belong to the hand. They may therefore be primary remiges.

CHARACTER ANALYSIS

Like Ostrom (1976), Padian (1985), Gauthier (1986), and Cracraft (1986), we have chosen the theropod

dinosaurs as the closest avian outgroup (see Table 3). In all cases the primitive condition is coded with a zero

(0 ).

1. Diameter of the ulnar shaft equal to or slightly larger than that of the radius (0); much greater (1).

2. Shape of ulnar shaft proximally straight (0); proximally arched (1).

3. Metacarpal structure. Mt II and Mt III with parallel shafts and a split-like intermetacarpal space (0);

Mt II and Mt III closely joined distally but not yet fused (1). This is the postulated intermediate character state

for Concornis. The hand is unknown in Hesperornithiformes, but a similar condition could be present in

table 3. Data matrix. See text for character definition. ? indicates missing data. The primitive state of character

1 1 in Ambiortus is uncertain.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Non-avian Theropods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Archaeopteryx 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ? 0 0

Iberomesornis 1 1 ? ? 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 ? 0 1

Concornis 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 9

Hesperornithiformes 0 0 ? ? 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1

Carinatae 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1

Ambiortus ? ? 2 0 9 ? ? ? ? 1 ?0 2 ? ?

Enantiornithes 1 1 2 ? 1 1 1 0 1 1 ? 2 ? 1
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Baptornis (Martin and Tate 1976). Ostrom (1976) predicted a similar intermediate metacarpal character state

between those of Archaeopteryx and Ornithurae. Finally, we consider a second state of derivation (2) in which

the shaft of Mt III is separate from that of Mt II to form a broad intermetacarpal space, but both metacarpals

fuse distally into a true carpometacarpus.

4. Phalangeal structure of the hand. Phalangeal formula of the hand is 2/3/4/-/-, with elongated phalanges

and presence of unguals (0). Digit II with two phalanges, digit III with one phalanx; phalanges characteristically

rectangular or triangular in shape, without unguals (1).

5. Diameter of the femoral shaft greater than that of the ulnar shaft (0); ulnar shaft equal to or greater than

femur in diameter (1).

6. Tibiotarsus. Astragalus and calcaneum not fused to the distal region of the tibia, with no condylar

structures (0); true tibiotarsus with distinct condylar structures (1).

7. Distal metatarsal region. Not expanded distally, without trochlear structures (0); fan-like structure at the

distal end, presence of trochlear structure (1).

8. Metatarsal fusion. Theropods generally lack fused metatarsals. Elmisaurus (Osmolska 1981) has a

proximally fused metatarsus. The family Avisauridae originally considered non-avian theropods (Brett-

Surman and Paul 1985), have been reinterpreted as true birds of the Order Enantiornithes (Chiappe and Calvo

1989). In some cases, as in Ceratosaurus (Gilmore 1920), the fusion seems to be teratological. In Archaeopteryx,

the smaller specimens seem to have no metatarsal fusion, the largest one has partly fused metatarsals (Ostrom

1976; Wellnhofer 1988a, 19886), so the character changes ontogenetically. We thus define character polarity

as follows: no metatarsal fusion, or only proximal fusion (0); fused (true tarsometatarsus) (1).

9. Reversal of the first digit of foot. Metatarsal I placed nearly at the midpoint of Mt III (Tarsitano 1985)

(0); Mt I placed distally (1).

10. Coracoids. Not strut-like (0); avian strut-like coracoid (1).

11. Furcula. Most theropods lack an ossified furcula. Some oviraptorosaurs have a furcular structure like

that of Archaeopteryx (Barsbold 1983); we suggest the following polarity of character states: clavicular angle

broad, about 90°, without a hypocleidium (0); clavicular angle of 60°, with a distinct hypocleidium (1).

12. Sternum. Several groups of dinosaurs (including Saurischia and Ornithischia) have pairs of sternals

without a keel. The sterna of some oviraptorosaurs are sometimes fused with each other (Barsbold, Maryanska

and Osmolska 1990), forming a sternal plate even with grooves for the coracoids, but no traces of a keel. The

sternum is unknown in Archaeopteryx and was probably not ossified. Iberomesomis has an ossified sternum,

but it is difficult to identify a keel in it (lateral or medial exposure). We think that the thin posterior keel of

the sternum of Concornis is homologous to that of carinate birds. The two oblique ridges that meet at the

beginning of the keel (see description and Text-figs 7-8) could be homologous to the intermuscular lines (sensu

Howard 1980). If this interpretation is correct, it could mean that the structural relationships between the

sternal muscles in Concornis would be different from those of extant birds. The small posterior sternal keel in

Concornis seems to suggest that the evolutionary development of the keel in carinate birds operated

posteriocranially. In sum we thus define character polarity as follows: sternum without sternal keel (0); sternal

keel present only in the posterior area (1); sternal keel present both in anterior and posterior areas (2).

13. Sternal development. Anteroposterior sternal length similar to coracoidal length (0); much greater than

coracoidal length (1).

14. Pygostyle absent (0); present (1).

Characters not included in the analysis

Some characters are not obviously homologous, or seem very variable within Ornithurae, so it is difficult to

establish their levels of generality.

1. Ulnar scars for feather attachment. These structures seem to be absent in Archaeopteryx and in the birds

from Las Hoyas. The absence of the trait could be interpreted as primitive, although Concornis has developed

remiges like those in the more derived ornithurine birds. If this proposal is correct, then the ulnar scars may
have evolved later to reinforce the attachment between feathers and wing skeleton, and the trait could be

apomorphic at some hierarchical level within Ornithurae. Kurzanov (1987) suggested that Avimimus has an
ulnar ridge for feather attachment. If he is correct, then the absence of this character in primitive birds could

be considered derived, with a reversal in extant birds. Nevertheless, a homology between the ulnar crest of

Avimimus and the ulnar scars for feather attachment seems very problematic.

2. Size of the ungual on the first pedal digit. In Archaeopteryx and in theropods the ungual of digit I is

relatively small in comparison to those of the other digits, especially digit III (Ostrom 1974; see measurements
of Archaeopteryx in Wellnhofer 1974). In Concornis the ungual of digit I is the larger of the preserved unguals,
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though the ungual of digit III is missing. So, both Las Hoyas specimens are derived with respect to

Archaeopteryx. Nevertheless the polarity of this character within the Ornithurae is unclear. It seems

plesiomorphic both in groups such as Galliformes or Piciformes. It seems derived in Passeriformes (Cracraft

1988).

3. Size and morphology of the first phalanx of the first pedal digit. This is one of the most striking differences

between the two Las Hoyas specimens. In Iberomesornis, both phalanges of the first digit are similar in length.

The first one is very slender, with a large fovea. In Concornis (Text-figs 5-6) the ungual is larger than the first

phalanx, which is very robust compared to that of Iberomesornis. The difference is substantial enough to show
that the two Las Hoyas specimens are not ontogenetic stages of the same species. The primitive character state

seems to be a slender first phalanx that is as long as, or longer than, the ungual. In small theropods such as

Compsognathus , Procompsognathus and Coelophysis the first phalanx is longer than the ungual (Ostrom 1978).

The phalanges are similar in length in mid- to large-sized theropods such as Deinonychus (Ostrom 1969),

Allosaurus (Gilmore 1920) and Gorgosaurus (Lambe 1917). One could postulate, therefore, that Iberomesornis

has the primitive condition for this character, and Concornis has the derived condition, but the distribution of

the trait seems very variable within the Ornithurae.

4. Flexor tubercule of the pedal unguals. The flexor tubercle is small in theropods and in Archaeopteryx. This

is also true for the Las Hoyas specimens and for some ornithurine taxa such as Galliformes. This primitive

character state has been cited by Ostrom (1974) as support for his ‘from-the-ground-up’ hypothesis for the

origin of flight. Other authors, such as Yalden (1985), agree with this functional interpretation, but suggest

arboreal habits for Archaeopteryx based on the interpretation of the claws of the hand. The flexor tubercle of

the pedal unguals seems to be well developed in many extant birds, and could be synapomorphic above the

Neognathae (sensu Cracraft 1988).

Phylogenetic analysis of the clade Euornithes

The program HENNIG (Version 1.5; Farris 1988) was applied to the first 5 taxa of the matrix of

Table 3: Archaeopteryx , Iberomesornis, Concornis, Hesperornithiformes, and Carinatae (sensu

Cracraft 1986, 1988). The consensus tree is shown in Text-figure 9. In our analysis, the clade Aves

Non-avian
Theropods

text-fig. 9. Proposed cladogram for the phylogenetic

relationships of some of the best-known early birds.

See data matrix in Table 3.

AVES

EUORNITHES

ORNITHURAE

Archaeopteryx

Iberomesornis

Concornis

Hesperornithiformes

Carinatae

is diagnosed by an arched ulna and the reversal of the first digit of the foot. The sister group for

Archaeopteryx is a postulated clade for which we propose the name Euornithes. It is mainly

characterized by the presence of a strut-like coracoid, a furcula with a well-developed hypocleidium

and low clavicular angle, and a pygostyle. Such a combination of evolutionary novelties suggests

that euornithine birds had well-developed powers of flight. The new genus Concornis is, in this

selected ingroup, the closest sister group of Ornithurae. This clade (Ornithurae + Concornis) is

characterized by a true tibiotarsus and a fan-like metatarsal region with trochlear structures. The
presence of a calcified, keeled sternum is synapomorphic at higher hierarchical level above the

Carinatae.
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In order to compare the two specimens from Las Hoyas within a broader ingroup, two more taxa

have been included in a second phylogenetic analysis: Ambiortus and the Enantiornithes. The results

of an analysis of maximum parsimony are 36 trees with a length of 23 and a consistency index of

0-69. From the 36 trees, 21 placed the Hesperornithiformes as the sister group of all the remaining

ingroup except Archaeopteryx. Many of the remaining 15 trees placed Ambiortus or the

Enantiornithes in an unlikely branching. All these resulting trees are very dependent on the great

number of missing data for the two taxa mentioned above. From the remaining trees, two are

figured in Text-figure 10. The position of Ambiortus and Enantiornithes is problematical, but we
think that the more probable tree is that which considers Enantiornithes as the sister group of

Ornithurae.

text-fig. 10. Phylogenetic hypotheses of early birds

including all the taxa in the cladogram of Text-figure

9, and Ambiortus and Enantiornithes. B is the

preferred one.

CONCLUSIONS

Two bird specimens are now known from Las Hoyas: the partly complete skeleton LH022R,
Iberomesornis romerali (Sanz et al. 1988a; Sanz and Bonaparte 1992), and LH2814, Concornis

lacustris, gen. et sp. nov. The specimens represent different taxa and are not ontogenetic stages

of the same species. Both the degree of slenderness of the coracoids, and of fusion of the metatarsals,

could be interpreted as ontogenetic differences. However, there are distinct differences in sternal

morphology, in the distal metatarsal region, and in the first phalanx of the first digit of the foot, that

do not seem to be ontogenetic. The difference in size between the specimens seems to be significant

:

Concornis is almost twice the size of Iberomesornis.

Concornis is more derived than Iberomesornis. It has a tibiotarsus and a fan-like metatarsal distal

region with trochlear structures, like those of extant birds. In the phylogenetic hypothesis of Text-

figure 9, Concornis is considered the closest sister-group of the Ornithurae. It is not an ornithurine

bird because it lacks a true tarsometarsus. The phylogenetic hypothesis predicts derived character

states in the metacarpal and manual phalangeal structures in Hesperornithiformes. This group of

toothed birds has some trait that could be interpreted as reversals, probably generated by their

aquatic habits. Those traits include the diameter and shape of the ulnar shaft, and a sternum
without a keel.
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The evidence of Early Cretaceous birds seem to corroborate the suggestion of Sanz and
Bonaparte (1992) that selective pressure favoured a decrease in size in early birds after Archaeopteryx.

The avian footprint record of the Early Cretaceous (Kim 1969; Currie 1981) seems to

confirm this proposal, as well as the new sparrow-sized bird skeleton from China (Rao and
Sereno 1990), probably a very primitive euornithine bird close to Iberomesornis. After

Archaeopteryx , the achievement of full-powered flight as possible by means of some evolutionary

novelties of the flight apparatus: strut-like coracoid, derived furcula and pygostyle. This process

between Archaeopteryx and the first euornithine birds was favoured by a decrease in size. Active

flight is biomechanically easier for a smaller tetrapod (Alexander 1989). In short, we suggest that

in the evolutionary succession - ‘non-avian theropods - Archaeopteryx - early birds - later birds’

- size was constrained by flight. From non-avian theropods to Archaeopteryx there is a size

decrease. This decrease is greatest from Archaeopteryx to the first Euornithes, when most of the

structures of the extant bird flight apparatus appeared. Later birds could increase their size (when
the flight apparatus was sufficiently refined), both in flightless birds (terrestrial or aquatic) or active

fliers. The weights of the Las Hoyas birds have been estimated from empirical allometric functions

relating limb bone dimensions and weight in extant birds (Olmos 1988). The mass of Iberomesornis

is estimated as 16-5 g based on its femoral length, and 26-6 g based on its humeral length : it probably

weighed about as much as a sparrow (Passer domesticus). Based on femoral length, Concornis

weighed about 76-5 g. Concornis , with a possible weight three or four times that of Iberomesornis,

is clearly more derived.

According to the criteria of recognition of macroevolutionary patterns from Eldredge and
Cracraft (1980), the Early Cretaceous avian record suggests a bird adaptative radiation during this

time as postulated by Simpson (1980) and Olson (1985). This record shows a great structural

diversity: Iberomesornis, Concornis , Hesperornithiformes (Enaliornis), Ambiortus. The concept of

‘key innovation’ or ‘key adaptation’ seems vague (Eldredge and Cracraft 1980), but could be

interesting just as speculative narrative explanations (Raikow 1986). We postulate a key adaptation
- the evolution of a strut-like coracoid and derived furcula, associated with a pygostyle. It is unlikely

than an adaptative radiation is defined by a single trait (Kemp 1985) but rather by a combination

of evolutionary novelties (Benton 1987). If a combination of synapomorphies is functionally novel,

a key adaptation may appear. This complex of synapomorphies could be considered a series of

structural stages (expressed as nodes on a cladogram) in which each combination of character-states

is correlated to perform a function. The combination of a strut-like coracoid, a derived furcula, and

a pygostyle in the Euornithes suggests that even the earliest members of the group had well-

developed powered flight.

So from Archaeopteryx to Ornithurae there seems to be a series of avian forms that reflect a

noticeable transformation of the flight apparatus. The currently known temporal sequence of

transformations indicates that, of the major components of the avian flight apparatus, the strut-like

coracoid and pygostyle are the first to appear. Then the true tibiotarsus and a keeled sternum are

acquired. The last structures to appear seem to be the fused metatarsus and synsacrum. Although

the tail may have contributed to steering in Archaeopteryx (Rietschel 1985), the evolution of a

pygostyle suggests a further improvement in steering and other functions of the tail. The functional

differences between the tails of Archaeopteryx and Iberomesornis may reflect greater movability of

the tail feathers, made possible by the evolution of a fleshy terminal structure supported by the free

caudal vertebrae and pygostyle (Text-fig. 1 1). The reduction of the tail produced significant changes

in the position of the centre of gravity of early birds (Wellnhofer 1985). These were accentuated by

the evolution of a sternum and were balanced by the evolution of the synsacrum. According to

Pennycuick (1986) the synsacrum acts as part of a lever: its posterior region is attached by powerful

muscles to the femur, allowing the anterior part of the bird to be raised. Nevertheless, the caudal

reduction in Iberomesornis does not involve dramatic changes in the sacropelvic region, which

remains structurally primitive and consequently it seems very likely that the evolution of the

pygostyle and synsacrum were not correlated events. The evolution of the synsacrum may be

correlated with further reduction of the tail (decrease of the size of the pygostyle). So the functional
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text-fig. 1 1 . Life reconstruction of a flying Iberomesornis. Note the great fleshy caudal structure.

interpretation of the synsacrum is not clear, but its biomechanical interpretation as a lever seems
unlikely. It seems more probable that the synsacrum can be envisaged as a flight functional unit

related to the fine-tuning of the flight apparatus.

The first habitat of aquatic birds may have been freshwater environments (Elzanowski 1983).

Kirkwood et al. (1989) have proposed a relationship between a ‘legginess index’ (metatarsal

length/body weight5
)
of birds and their general habitat. If we have estimated the body weights of

Iberomesornis and Concornis correctly, they had legginess indices of 44 and 59 respectively, within

the range of extant aquatic birds (57 + 3-4). The value for Iberomesornis is close to the lower values

for aerial habitats (52 + 2), but many anatids show a range of 41-7-46-6. An aquatic habitat for Las
Hoyas birds is consistent with the relative abundance of avian remains from this site.
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THE STRUCTURE OF ONTOGENETIC VARIATION
IN THE SHELL OF PECTEN

by SPAFFORD C. ACKERLY

Abstract. Shell growth in Pecten conforms closely to a model where the shell margin is a sector of an ellipse

(nearly circular), and where shell growth reflects an expansion and migration of the margin away from the shell

apex. Detailed ontogenetic measurements on seven species (n = 23) indicate that all specimens are allometric,

as reflected in both (1) a curvature of the ribs on the flattened left valve, and (2) a doming or vaulting of the

coiled right valve. Patterns of covariation between growth parameters indicate that shell morphologies

converge towards specific adult geometries. For example, juvenile shells with small length to height (L/H)

ratios tend to become more elongate during growth (L/H increases) whereas juveniles with large L/H ratios

tend to become shortened during growth (L/H decreases). These covariation patterns may represent

morphogenetic processes which constrain adult morphologies to specific functional geometries.

Generalizations are fundamental to an understanding of biological diversity, an excellent

example being the log-spiral model of shell growth which has greatly enhanced our understanding

of geometric diversity in molluscs. Most coiled shells fit, more or less, the log-spiral model (e.g.

Raup 1966). However generalizations also obscure the underlying richness of actual data. Molluscs,

for example, often do not grow in conformity with the spiral model (e.g. Schindel 1990). It is often

the deviations from the ideal model which yield insights into the underlying biological aspects of

shell growth and form.

The bivalve Pecten is ideally suited for a careful, empirical analysis of molluscan growth patterns.

Not only is one valve approximately flat, and thus geometrically simple, but also growth in Pecten

is generally allometric, as reflected in the curved ribs on the flattened, left valve (Text-fig. 1a).

Measurements of rib positions and growth lines on the flattened valve, and of the spiral geometry

on the convex right valve, give a detailed image of the patterns of growth observed within the genus.

A growth model developed from the empirical measurements allows characterization of the varieties

of allometry present in Pecten. Analysis of ontogenetic data suggests that the range of variation in

Pecten (both inter- and intraspecific) is constrained to certain combinations of parameters, and that

these combinations reflect morphogenetic and/or functional constraints on shell growth.

In subsequent sections, I will (1) summarize a procedure for analysing growth patterns in Pecten ,

(2) discuss the analysis of ontogenetic variation and allometry, (3) give details of a measurement
protocol for Pecten , and (4) present an analysis of shell growth in 23 Pecten specimens.

ANALYSING GROWTH
Growth models for molluscs generally distinguish between the shape of the shell aperture (the

‘generating curve’) and the aperture’s path (e.g. Raup 1966; Ackerly 1989). In Pecten species, the

shape of the shell aperture, or shell margin, conforms closely to a sector of an ellipse (Text-figs 1-2),

and a method for finding the lengths of the ellipse axes, and the location of the ellipse centre, is

specified below (see Methods). On the flattened left valve of Pecten
,
growth occurs as the elliptical

margin migrates away from the shell apex, the migration occurring in the plane of the page (Text-

fig. 1). Growth in the convex right valve follows a similar migratory pattern, but in this case the

aperture is also rotating to produce a spiral.

The empirical analysis of growth requires spatial (x,j,z) data on the positions of points on the
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A. Ellipses fit to shell margin

• shell apex

° aperture centre

^^shishell margin

C. Apertures rescaled to

same size, registered to

common origin

apex migrates

towards aperture

B. Parameters measured
at each growth stage

text-fig. 1. Growth patterns in Pecten (illustrated in P. vogdesi). a, ellipses are fitted to successive apertures.

The small circles mark the best-fit ellipse centres. Ribs curve ‘outwards’ in the specimen, b, each growth stage

is illustrated separately, with the best-fit ellipse to the shell margin, and a filled circle marking the position of

the shell apex, c, the growth stages are rescaled to the same size (r is the size measure) and registered to a

common origin defined by the aperture centre. The outline of the last growth stage is indicated, with dots

marking the position of ribs. Line segments connect successive rib positions. A line segment connects apex

positions (the heavy dot is the apex position of the final growth stage). If growth stages are isometric, then

successive rib and apex positions will coincide. Allometries are indicated by (1) relative changes in the position

of the apex, and (2) relative changes in rib position. In this specimen, the apex migrates towards the aperture,

and ribs migrate radially around the margin.
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shell margin at successive growth stages. The flattened left valve of Pecten is ideal because ribs and
growth lines provide well-defined landmarks on a roughly two-dimensional surface. In the empirical

analysis, ellipses are fitted to successive shell margins, and the centre of each ellipse marks the centre

of the aperture (Text-fig. 1). The aspect ratio (a/b) defines the shape of each ellipse, and the radius

(r) defines its size (the equation for an ellipse is: x2/a2 +y 2/b2 = r
2
) (Text-fig. 2). The aspect ratio

in an isometric shell will remain constant with size.

text-fig. 2. Parameters calculated by the computer algorithm for each growth stage, a, the position and aspect

ratio of the ellipse which best fits the ventral shell margin. The ellipse radius defines the size, where:

r
2 = x2/a2 +y2/b 2

. The shell is oriented with the hinge line approximately parallel to the .v-axis. yc
is the position

of the ellipse centre measured in the y direction, b, the ventral sector is the angle subtending the ventral shell

margin, c, the spiral geometry is measured in radial coordinates from an origin at the shell apex.

During growth, the aperture expands and migrates away from the shell apex (Text-fig. 1a-b). The
relative position of the aperture and apex is readily visualized by rescaling successive apertures to

the same size (

r

is the size measure) and registering them to a common origin (the aperture centre)

(Text-fig. lc). The rescaled figures for a P. vogdesi specimen (Text-fig. lc) show that the aperture

has, in a relative sense, migrated towards the apex during growth. The rescaled apertures in Text-

figure lc also show that the ribs are displaced radially around the shell margin during growth,

migrating in the dorsal direction. The radial displacement is recorded by an increase in the ventral

sector angle (see Text-fig. 2b) during growth.

A final component of Pecten morphology is related to the spiral geometry of the convex right

valve. The spiralled shell morphology is very similar to the morphology of the flattened valve, but

with a rotation of the aperture around a coiling axis, which in this case coincides with the shell apex.

The rotation is expressed by the angular position (6) and radius (r) of successive points on the spiral

(Text-fig. 2c). The rate of increase of the radius defines the shell’s radial expansion rate (a) or, after

Raup ( 1 966), the whorl expansion rate ( W), where W is the relative expansion after a complete 360°

whorl (

W

= e
2na

). When a or W are large, the shell expands rapidly and is loosely coiled, whereas

when a or W are small, the shell expands slowly and is tightly coiled.
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In summary, four parameters are sufficient to describe most of the shape variation in Pecten

(Text-fig. 2): (1) the aspect ratio defines the shape of the elliptical margin; (2) the relative distance

of the ellipse centre from the apex defines the aperture position; (3) the ventral sector angle specifies

the arc length of the shell margin along the ellipse; and (4) the radial, or whorl, expansion rate

defines the spiral geometry of the convex right valve. These parameters are measured at successive

growth stages to estimate ontogenetic variations in Pecten shell morphology.

ONTOGENETIC VARIATION AND ALLOMETRY
Allometric growth, in which shape varies with size, is common in Pecten , and is represented by
variations in the values of the growth parameters. Ontogenetic variations are illustrated for the

specimen of P. vogdesi in Text-figure 1. The aspect ratio of the elliptical margin generated for

P. vogdesi decreases from 1007 in the first growth stage to 0-997-0-998 in subsequent growth stages

(Text-fig. 3a). The overall trend in the aspect ratio is represented by a regression trend (Text-fig. 3a),

although the significance of the trend is low because of the small number of points. Nevertheless,

ontogenetic variations in the aspect ratio are common (see below). Note that the shape of the shell

margin is very nearly circular (a/b « 1).

The relative position of the apex and shell aperture is expressed by a logarithmic relationship

between aperture position and aperture radius (Text-fig. 3b). A slope of one (determined by reduced

major axis regression) for this function indicates an isometric relationship. In the P. vogdesi

specimen, however, the slope of 0-76 indicates that the apex-aperture distance increases less rapidly

than aperture size, and the aperture centre migrates relatively towards the apex during growth
(Text-fig. 1b-c).

The ventral sector angle increases consistently during growth, from a value of about 2-87 radians

(164°) in the first growth stage to 3-15 radians (180°) in the last stage (Text-fig. 3c). The increase is

reflected in the migration of ribs radially around the margin (Text-fig. lc). This pattern of radial

displacement causes a distinct curvature of the ribs during growth (see Text-fig. 1a, and Discussion

section).

Finally, the spiral geometry on the right valve is expressed by a relationship between the angular

position (6) and the radius’s logarithm, log(r) (Text-fig. 2c). The radial expansion rate (er) is the

slope of the line, and this defines the whorl expansion rate (W), according to W = e
2na (McGhee

1980). A linear 6Mog(r) relationship, indicates that the spiral is isometric, while a non-linear

relationship, as for P. vogdesi , indicates allometric whorl expansion. In P. vogdesi, the radial

expansion rate gradually decreases during growth, meaning that the more flattened juvenile shell

becomes more vaulted with increasing size (Text-fig. 3d). The allometry is measured by a second-

order regression equation of the form log(r) = er
0 + cTj #+ er

2
92

, where o
1

is the slope of the line at

0 = 0, and o
2

is related to the curvature. If <x, is negative (as in the P. vogdesi specimen,

er
2
= — 0-351), the function is convex upwards, indicating a decreasing radial expansion rate with

increasing size. The radial expansion rate at the time of the last growth stage is given by the slope

of the line at 6 = 0, which is a
x
= 0-158.

The 0-log(/-) data are transformed in subsequent analyses (see Results) by considering only the

data in the last 60° of the spiral (Text-fig. 3e-f) and transforming these data so that the angles are

positive, starting with zero at an angle of —60°. The purpose of this transformation is to ensure that

comparable data sets are analysed in different Pecten specimens (in many flattened species, the spiral

data are reliable only for about the last 60° of the spiral), and so that the regression analysis gives

the radial expansion rate of an early growth stage (at o
1
= 60°) and the trend thereafter (cr

2 ).

METHODS

The valves of seven named and two unidentified Pecten species (Table 1) were measured either by:

( 1 ) measurements with callipers and subsequent calculations to transform the data into x,y,z, space

;

(2) making camera lucida drawings of the valves and subsequently digitizing the data; or
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table 1. Pecten species used in the analysis.

Species Number of specimens

P. fumatus 4

P. jacobeus 2

P. laqueatus 3

P. maximus 5

P. meridionalis 4

P. spinulosum 1

P. vogdesi 2

P. sp. (unidentified) 2

Total specimens 23

(3) digitizing directly from a video imaging system. Digitized points represent the intersections of

ribs and growth lines on the flattened left valve, and the outline of the spiral on the convex right

valve. On the flattened valve, only certain ribs and growth lines were chosen for measurement, in

order to expedite the analysis. The posterior- and anterior-most ‘ribs’ are close to, but not on, the

edge of the shell. The hinge line was approximately horizontal when the shells were digitized; thus,

the x-axis is approximately parallel to the hinge, and the y-axis approximately perpendicular to the

hinge.

After digitizing, the following steps were performed by computer on data for the flattened left

valve.

1. Circles were fitted to each aperture (apex was not included) by a non-linear regression

technique which found the best-fit centre (x,y position) and radius (see Appendix). The radius

was taken as a measure of aperture size.

2. An ellipse was fitted to each aperture by linear regression (see Appendix) using the circle centre

found in step 1 . Note that the axes of the ellipse are parallel to the x and y axes (approximately

parallel and perpendicular to the hinge line). This orientation is arbitrary ; a more sophisticated

computer algorithm would find the best-fit orientations of the axes.

3. The following parameters were calculated for successive growth stages in each specimen: (a)

aspect ratio of the fitted ellipse (a/b\ Text-fig. 2a); (b

)

the distance of the ellipse centre from
the apex along the y-axis (yc ;

Text-fig. 2a); and (c) the ventral sector angle of the ellipse

subtended by the shell margin (Text-fig. 2b).

The spiral geometry of the convex right valve was analysed by digitizing the spiral outline and
calculating the distance (r) and angular position (I?) of a series of points on the spiral (Text-fig. 2c).

RESULTS

Text-figures 4-6 show selected examples of the data for three Pecten specimens (also see Text-fig.

1). The illustrations show that ellipses fit the geometry of the aperture very well, and in most cases

the aperture is very nearly circular (a/b « 1 ; see below). Almost all specimens exhibit allometric

growth, recorded as ontogenetic variations in the growth parameters.

Ontogenetic variation in the flattened valve

Ontogenetic trends in the parameters for the flattened left valve (aspect ratio, aperture position, and

ventral sector angle) are plotted in Text-figures 7-9 (see the example. Text-fig. 3). In order to

summarize the ontogenetic variation, regression lines were fitted to the trends in each parameter (23

regression lines per parameter). The regression lines (reduced major axis) give the slope of each

trend and the value of the parameter at an aperture radius of 2 cm. This value was chosen because

all data sets have values corresponding to this shell size (or close to it), and hence the value is within

the range of the data.
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text-fig. 3. Ontogenetic variations in the growth parameters determined for a specimen of P. vogdesi.

a, the aspect ratio of the shell margin varies with aperture size (radius). The trend is estimated by a

reduced major axis regression, b, the apex-aperture distance increases with increasing size. A reduced major

axis regression for the log-log relationship gives a slope less than one, indicating negative allometric growth

in this parameter, i.e. the apex and aperture migrate relatively towards each other during growth, c, the ventral
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sector angle increases slightly with size, d, the radial expansion rate of the spiral is estimated from a regression

of log(r) against 6 , for data from the convex right valve. The relationship is curvilinear (convex upwards,

cr
2
= — 0-351) indicating that the radial expansion rate decreases during growth, e, in loosely coiled shells, data

are reliable only for the last 60° of the spiral, and the regression is performed on this part of the data, f, the

data in e are transformed so that —60° is equal to zero.
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Pecten maximus (M46)

text-fig. 4. Results of the analysis for a specimen of P. maximus (specimen M46). a, the digitized outlines of

growth stages, and ribs, with ellipses fitted to the shell margin, b, successive apertures are rescaled to the same
size, and registered to a common origin. The diagram shows the relative positions of the apex (in this case it

is constant during growth), and of ribs. The outline is the last growth stage.

text-fig. 5. Pecten spinulosum (specimen H). See Text-fig. 4 caption for details. This specimen is unusual for

Pecten. The aperture is located distally from the apex in early growth stages, and the aperture migrates rapidly

towards the apex, in a relative sense, during growth, resulting in strongly arcuate ribs.

The distribution of regression intercepts (at r — 2 cm) and the slopes for each parameter are

plotted in the histograms in Text-figures 10-12. Thus, the mean value of the aspect ratio at

r — 2 cm is T006 (Text-fig. 10a), and the mean trend is zero (Text-fig. 10b). The mean trend is

indicated by the heavy shaded line in Text-figure 7. The mean position of the aperture centre at

r = 2 cm is 15-6 mm (Text-fig. I 1a), and the log-log relationship gives a mean slope of 0-89 (Text-
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Pecten sp. (J)

text-fig. 6. A large Pecten (specimen J). See Text-fig. 4 caption for details. The specimen is unusual. The

aperture is located quite close to the apex in early growth stages, but migrates rapidly away from the aperture,

in a relative sense, during growth, resulting in ribs which are curved ‘inwards . Inward curving ribs are rare

in Pecten.

radius (cm)

text-fig. 7. Trends in the aspect ratio of the aperture ellipse a/b , as a function of aperture size r, for the 23

specimens in the analysis. The mean value of the aspect ratio at a radius r = 2 cm is 1006 and the mean trend

is zero, as determined by regression analysis on each of the individual specimens (see Text-fig. 10).

fig. 1 Ib). This trend is indicated by the heavy line in Text-figure 8. A slope of 1 represents isometric

growth; therefore on average in Pecten , the aperture migration rate is negatively allometric, as

discussed for the specimen of P. vogdesi (Text-figs 1 , 3). Finally, the mean value of the ventral sector

angle at r = 2cm is 3-05 radians (175°) (Text-fig. 12a), and the mean slope of the trend is

0-058 radians/cm (Text-fig. 12b). The trend is indicated by the heavy line in Text-figure 9. Thus on

average in Pecten ,
the arc length of the shell margin increases during growth (by about 0-23 radians,

or 13°, for a radius increase of 4 cm) (also see P. vogdesi example, Text-figs 1, 3).
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text-fig. 8. Trends in the relative aperture-apex position, ye , as a function of aperture size r, for the 23

specimens in the analysis, expressed as a log-log relationship. The mean value of yc
is 1-56 cm at a radius

r = 2 cm. The mean slope of the relationship is 0 885 indicating that on average, in Pecten , the aperture

migrates relatively towards the apex during growth (also see Text-fig. 11).

radius (cm)

text-fig. 9. Trends in the ventral sector angle as a function of aperture size r. The mean value of the ventral

sector angle at a size r = 2 cm is 3 05 and mean trend is for the angle to increase slightly with size (also see

Text-fig. 12).

Ontogenetic variation in the spiralled valve

Ontogenetic variation in the spiralled valve of Pecten is reflected in variations in the radial

expansion rate with growth, i.e. the slope of the trend of log(r) against angular position (6) for

points on the spiral (Text-fig. 13a). The curvilinear trends for Pecten indicate that the radial

expansion rate changes during ontogeny, as discussed for P. vogdesi (Text-figs 1, 3). The data

suggest two growth phases for Pecten ; a juvenile stage characterized by rapid expansion of the shell

(large slopes, high radial expansion rates), and a later stage characterized by slower expansion and
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aspect ratio trend

P. sp. J

P. sp. H

text-fig. 10. The trend of aspect ratio with increasing size (Text-fig. 7) is analysed by reduced major axis

regression, giving the distribution of values for the aspect ratio at r = 2 cm, and the slope of the trend, a, the

mean aspect ratio is 1 006 + 0 005 (p = 0 05). b, the mean aspect ratio trend is 0-000 + 0 002 (p = 0-05). Two
specimens are unusual, P. sp. H and P. sp. J (see Text-figs 5 and 6 respectively).

aperture position, at r = 2 cm aperture migration rate

P. sp. J

P. sp. H

text-fig. 1 1 . The trend of aperture position, yc ,
with increasing size, is analysed by reduced major axis

regression, applied to the log-log relationship (Text-fig. 8), giving the distribution of values for the aperture

position at r = 2 cm, and the slope of the log-log trend (the aperture migration rate), a, the mean aperture

position is 1-56 + 0 123 cm (p = 0-05). b, the mean aperture migration rate is 0-885 + 0-077 {p = 0 05).

doming of the shell. The juvenile phase probably corresponds roughly to the first year of growth

(the flattened left valve is slightly concave during this early growth stage).

In this analysis only allometries occurring in the adult stage were considered. The data were

edited and all points on the spiral greater than 60° from the last aperture position were removed.

This procedure was necessary because in many Pecten species the radial expansion rate is high and

spiral data exist only in the 0 to 60° range (e.g. see loosely coiled spiral in Text-fig. 13). After

removing all angles greater than 60°, all angles were converted to positive values by adding
1-047 radians (60°) to each, giving the new data set in Text-figure 13b. Ontogenetic variation was
recorded by a second-order least-squares regression, of the form log(r) = <j0 + o

x 6 + a
2 6

2
, where <j

1

is the slope of the line at 9 = 0, and cr
2
gives the curvature (see p. 850). If ct

2
is negative, the function

is convex upwards (as in the P. vogdesi specimen. Text-fig. 3d), and the radial expansion rate de-

creases with increasing size. If a
2
is positive the reverse is true. The mean slope of a = 1-33 (Text-fig.

14a) gives the mean whorl expansion rate of the specimens measured ( W = e
2™ = 4-26 xlO 3

).
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text-fig. 12. The trend of the ventral sector angle with increasing size (Text-fig. 9) is analysed by reduced major
axis regression, giving the distribution of values for the ventral sector angle at r = 2 cm, and the slope of the

trend. A, the mean ventral sector angle is 3-05 + 0T23 radians (p = 0 05). b, the mean ventral sector angle trend

is 0 058 ±0-038 radians/cm (p = 0-05).

isometry

L

B

mean
= 0.058

. . i i

P. sp. F

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

angular position (radians)

A
(-60°)

-1.05 rad

(60°)

text-fig. 13. The radial expansion rate of the convex right valve is equal to the slope of the relationship

between log(r) against 6 . a, Pecten shells show high radial expansion rates early in ontogeny, with rates

decreasing with increasing size, b, the data are edited to exclude all values of 0 greater than 60° from the last

growth stage, and then transformed so that the last growth stage is at -I- 60°. Regression analysis (see Text-fig.

14) gives the radial expansion rate at the 60° position, and the curvature of the relationship defines the extent

of allometry in the radial expansion rate during the latter stages of growth.
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whorl expansion rate whorl expansion allometry

text-fig. 14. The trend of the radial expansion rate with increasing size is analysed by a second-order least-

squares regression, applied to the log(r) vs. 6 relationship (Text-fig. 13), giving the distribution of values for

the radial expansion rate, and the extent of allometry in the radial expansion rate, a, the mean radial expansion

rate is 1-33 + 0-31
1 (p = 0-05). b, the mean radial expansion rate allometry is —0-041 ±0-131 (p = 0-05).

The mean curvature of a2 = —0-041 (Text-fig. 14b), is not significantly different from zero,

suggesting that on average the Pecten spiral is isometric during the last 60° arc of growth.

The structure of ontogenetic variation

The mean ontogenetic trends in the shape parameters reveal the average shell morphology in Pecten

(see Discussion). But the data also permit a more detailed analysis of how the shape parameters

might be inter-related. For example, is the aspect ratio, or its ontogenetic trend, in a given specimen

related to the position of the aperture, or its migration rate away from the shell apex? A non-

parametric Spearman rank correlation matrix shows the relationships between the growth

parameters in the 23 specimens (Table 2). Interestingly, specimens which often appear as outliers

(F, J, and FI) tend to confirm the general trends, and greatly extend the range of observations.

The strongest correlations (/1 < 0-005) are inverse relationships between the starting value of a

table 2. A non-parametric correlation matrix relating the values of the ontogenetic parameters and their

patterns of ontogenetic variation (Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient). Parameters: fi0
a/6 , value of the

aspect ratio at r = 2 cm; b\ a/b , trend of the aspect ratio with increasing radius (units: cm L

); b0yc , position of

aperture centre at r = 2 cm (units: cm); b\ yc , trend of the aperture centre position with increasing radius; slope

of log-log relationship; fi0vsec , ventral sector angle at r = 2 cm (units: radians); fil vsec ,
trend in the ventral

sector angle with increasing radius (units: radians/cm); filer, radial expression rate at 6 = —60°; fi2cr, trend in

the radial expansion rate.

b0
alb

bi
a/i bflc b\r fi0 vsec Ksec

filer bio

1-0

bl
alb

— 0-599** 1-0

boyc
-0-417 0-363 1-0

b\ yc
0-431 — 0191 -0-687** 1-0

b0vsec 0133 -0-270 -0-296 0062 1-0

b 1 vsec
-0037 — 0-318 -0-389 0-405 -0-070 1-0

filer 0-302 -0-144 -0-338 0-738** 0-235 — 0-123 1-0

bio -0026 0-056 0-071 0-206 0131 -0-032 -0-057 1 1-0

** p < 0 005; x The Pearson correlation coefficient is —0-68 (p < 0 005).
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aspect ratio, a/b, at 2 cm aspect ratio, a/b, at 2 cm

text-fig. 15. A, an inverse relationship exists between the initial value of the aspect ratio of the shell margin

and its trend with size. When the initial aspect ratio is small, the ratio increases with size, whereas when the

initial aspect ratio is large, the ratio decreases with size. Shells isometric in the aspect ratio parameter fall on
the horizontal line, b, the trend is more pronounced at the intraspecific level (data for P. maximus).

parameter and its trend. These inverse relationships occur in at least two, and probably three, of the

four growth parameters: aspect ratio, aperture position, and radial expansion rate (but not ventral

sector angle). The relationship between the aspect ratio and its trend (Text-fig. 15) shows that

apertures which are initially elongate (high a/b

)

become less so during growth (trend < 0), and
those that are narrow (low a/b) become more elongate during growth (trend > 0). The relationship

occurs interspecifically (Text-fig. 15a) but is even more pronounced in the intraspecific sample of

P. maximus (chosen because this species has the largest sample size; n = 5) (Text-fig. 15b). Two
specimens stand out, an unidentified Pecten sp. (P . sp. J) and a specimen of P. spinulosum (P. sp.

H). These specimens are highlighted on the histogram (Text-fig. 10), and represent the highest and

lowest values of the aspect ratio.

The position of the aperture shows a similar inverse relationship (Text-fig. 16). When the shell

margin is initially farther away from the apex (aperture position is large), the tendency is to migrate

o>
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aperture position, at r = 2 cm aperture position, at r = 2 cm

text-fig. 16. a, an inverse relationship exists between the initial value of the aperture position and its trend

with size. When the initial value is small, the aperture position migrates relatively away from the apex with

increasing size, whereas when the initial value is large, the aperture migrates relatively towards the apex with

increasing size. Shells isometric in the aperture position fall on the horizontal line, b, the trend is illustrated

after removing the unusual specimens of P. sp. H and P. sp. J (see Text-figs 5 and 6 respectively).
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relatively towards the apex during growth (small migration rate), but when the shell margin is

initially close to the apex (aperture position is small), the tendency is to migrate relatively away from

the apex during growth (large migration rate). Note that the trend in aperture position is relatively

towards the apex in most specimens (migration rate < 1 ), but the magnitude of the trend is inversely

proportional to the starting value. Interestingly, P. sp. J stands out once again, with an aperture

very close to the apex at small sizes, but a tendency to migrate rapidly away from the aperture with

increasing size. This is the one specimen that shows significantly positive allometry in the migration

rate, and the ribs are curved inwards rather than outwards as in most Pecten specimens. The inverse

relationship remains, even after removing the unusual specimens P. sp. J and P. sp. H (Text-fig.

16b).

Finally, the radial expression rate shows a probable inverse relationship between its starting value

and its trend. The trend is highly significant in the interspecific sample of P. maximus (Text-fig. 17b)

and is suggested (though not statistically confirmed) in the intraspecific sample (Text-fig. 17a).

Thus, when the radial expansion rate is initially high, its value appears to decrease during ontogeny

(negative allometry), but when the expansion rate is initially low, it tends to increase during

ontogeny (positive allometry).

whorl expansion rate whorl expansion rate

text-fig. 17. a, an inverse relationship exists between the initial value of the radial expansion rate and its trend

with size. When the initial value is small, the radial expansion rate increases with size, whereas when the initial

value is large, the radial expansion rate decreases with size. Shells isometric in the radial expansion rate fall on
the horizontal line, b, the trend is more pronounced at the intra-specific level (data for P. maximus).

One significant correlation occurs between the growth parameters. The radial expansion rate on

the convex valve is positively correlated with the aperture migration rate on the flattened valve

(Text-fig. 18). That is, large radial expansion rates correlate strongly with large aperture migration

rates.

DISCUSSION

The analysis of Pecten shell geometry is based on a model where the shell margin is a sector of an

ellipse and where the margin is expanding and migrating away from the shell apex (and rotating in

the convex valve). Measurements of 23 specimens show the basic geometry of the shell, and how
the geometry varies during growth. Correlations between growth parameters define the distribution

of shell geometries observed within the genus.

One of the interesting results of the analysis is that the shell margin in Pecten is basically circular

(aspect ratio close to 1), extending along an arc of about 175°. The arc length of the shell margin

generally increases slightly during growth, but the circular shape of the margin is conserved
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text-fig. 18. A, a direct relationship exists between the radial expansion rate in the convex right valve, and the

rate of aperture migration away from the apex in the flattened left vale. When the initial radial expansion rate

is small, the aperture migrates, in a relative sense, rapidly towards the apex during growth, whereas when the

initial radial expansion rate is large, the migration rate of the aperture is reduced, b, the same data but with

the P. sp. J specimen removed.

(variations in the aspect ratio during growth are small, within the range 0-995 to 1-005). The circular

geometry is an apparently conservative feature of pectinid growth, perhaps representing a

mechanical constraint on the mantle tissues, such as fluid tensions within the mantle (the ‘pneu

principle’: see Savazzi 1990).

The most pronounced variations in Pecten morphology are related to: (1) the position of the shell

margin relative to the shell apex; (2) the radial displacement of ribs around the margin; and (3) the

radial expansion rate of the convex right valve. The mean Pecten shape is illustrated by a simulation

(Text-fig. 19a) with inputs of the mean values of the parameters and their variation with size (see

Text-figs 7-14). On average, the aperture centre (defined as the centre of a best-fit ellipse to the

margin) is less than one aperture radius from the shell apex, with the relative distance decreasing

with increasing shell size.

Allometric rib curvature in Pecten is a result of both (1) radial displacement of ribs around the

margin, and (2) relative migration of the aperture towards the shell apex (Text-fig. 19b). The relative

contributions of these two factors is observed in computer simulations, showing a shell with

allometry only in the aperture migration rate (Text-fig. 19c) and a shell with allometry only in the

ventral sector angle (Text-fig. 19d). These allometries combine to produce the curvature of the ribs

in the mean Pecten shell form. In an isometric shell the ribs would be straight (Text-fig. 19e).

Perhaps the most significant and unexpected result of the analysis is the pattern of covariation

observed in the growth parameters. Inverse relationships are strong between the starting value of

a parameter and its trend with size. Thus, the aspect ratio increases with size when the initial value

is small, and vice versa. The aperture migration rate is greater when the initial aperture position is

near the shell apex, and vice versa. The radial expansion rate increases when its initial value is small,

and vice versa. The effects of these inverse relationships on shell morphology are assessed by the

simulations in Text-figure 20, showing a range of possible combinations of aperture position and

migration rate (applies to the flat valves), and radial expansion rate and the trend in radial

expansion rate (applies to the convex valves) (variations in the aspect ratio of the margin are small

and are not considered below). The preceding regression analysis defined the following relationships

between the parameters:

dy/dr = 1-58 — 0-442 v (see Text-fig. 16)

do/dr = 0-342 — 0-287 o (see Text-fig. 17)

( 1 )

(2)
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text-fig. 19. Simulation of Pecten shell geometries (flattened left valve), a, the mean Pecten geometry. The
aperture is circular, the ventral sector angle increases at a rate of 0 058 radians/cm from a value of 3 05 radians

at r = 2 cm. The aperture position increases as r
089

, from an initial value of T56 at r = 2 cm. b, rib curvature

is due to relative increases in the ventral sector angle and relative decreases in the distance of the aperture from

the apex during growth, c, observed allometry in Pecten due to increases in the ventral sector angle only.

d, observed allometry in Pecten due to variation in the aperture migration rate only, e, a hypothetical isometric

shell with straight ribs.

where y is the aperture position, dy/dr its migration rate, a is the radial expansion rate and do/dr
its variation with size. These relationships indicate that geometric variation is constrained to a small

subset of all possibilities, indicated by the highlighted shell forms (Text-fig. 20). Moreover, the
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text-fig. 20. Relationships between growth parameters constrain the variation observed in Pecten to a small

subset of possible forms, highlighted in black. Shaded figures represent hypothetical forms not present in the

sample. The figure shows flat valve parameters : an inverse relationship between aperture position (at r = 2 cm)

and aperture migration rate, and convex valve parameters: an inverse relationship between the radial

expansion rate and allometry in the radial expansion rate. The radial expansion rate and aperture migration

rate are directly related, yielding the observed combination of flat valve and convex valve parameters (see text).

The geometries on the horizontal shaded line are nearly isometric (aperture migration rate = 1 ; radial

expansion trend = 0), except that there is radial displacement of ribs (increasing ventral sector angle) in all

specimens. The diagonal line represents geometries with a length to height ratio of 1-2 (L/H ratios are indicated

below each figure). The vertical arrows represent observed directions of ontogenetic variation. Note that the

spiral geometry between 60° and the shell apex is slightly modified (a
t i+1 = 105 *<t

1 4
for A6 = 5°) to conform

to observed shell geometries
;
the regression analysis did not treat the data in this part of the spiral (unmodified

spirals may not converge on the apex).

regression analysis suggests a relationship between the radial expansion rate er in the convex valve

and the aperture migration rate dy/clr in the flattened valve:

a = — T53 + 0-318 dy/dr (see Text-fig. 18) (3)

Thus, the highlighted forms in Text-figure 20 represent the observed combinations of left and right

valve geometries in Pecten. The shaded forms are not present in the sample.
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Why is the distribution of Pecten geometries constrained to such a small subset of possibilities?

Does the distribution reflect adaptive or functional requirements of the organism, or are there

perhaps morphogenetic or historical constraints (sensu Seilacher 1970) on the morphology of

Pectenl Inspection of the geometries in Text-figure 20 reveals that the length to height ratio is a

conservative feature of pectinid morphology, being on the order of 1-2 in the simulated shell forms.

The L/H ratio is apparently maintained by ontogenetic variations, or ‘corrections’, which modify

the shape of the juvenile shell. That is, elongate juvenile shells become taller during growth (upper

left, Text-fig. 20), and tall juvenile shells become more elongate (lower right. Text-fig. 20). The
absence of ontogenetic corrections would result in a basically isometric geometry (centre left and

centre right) (some allometry occurs in all the simulated shells because of radial displacement of ribs

around the margin - this value is fixed).

The argument for ontogenetic ‘corrections’ also applies to variations in the radial expansion rate

of the convex valve. For example, a loosely coiled spiral, such as the nearly isometric form in the

centre left of Text-figure 20, becomes more vaulted during growth due to an ontogenetic decrease

in the radial expansion rate (yielding the form in the upper left), and an initially vaulted shell, such

as the form in the centre right of Text-figure 20, becomes more loosely coiled (radial expansion rate

increases; see lower right).

text-fig. 21. Shell outlines of pectinids with small and large umbonal angles (UA). Shells with large umbonal
angles may be more effective swimmers because of the orientation of the dorsally directed jets (large arrows)

in these shells (after Stanley 1970, text-fig. 14).

These patterns of ontogenetic variation or ‘correction’ result in adult Pecten shell morphologies

with characteristic L/H and L/W ratios. One possible cause for these characteristic dimensions is

related to the swimming behaviour of scallops. Stanley (1970), for example, noted that swimming
is enhanced by broad shell outlines with large umbonal angles, a shape which permits the dorsally

directed jets necessary for swimming. Dorsally directed jets would be difficult in the shell forms in

the upper right of Text-figure 20. Forms in the lower left of Text-figure 20, on the other hand, might

be functionally deficient for swimming because of their relative shortness which would effectively

reduce the internal volume of the shell cavity and hence the water available for propulsion.

The evolutionary and developmental origins of morphological variation in Pecten remain

problematical. Possibilities include: (1) that evolution has selected for a dynamic, morphogenetic

programme, whereby intrinsic juvenile variability is channelled towards a genetically determined,

functional adult; or (2) that selection is acting on Pecten populations to preserve morphologies

which are functionally fit. Answers to these questions will require further analysis of the covariation

patterns in both Recent, and fossil populations of Pecten.

In summary, the analysis of ontogenetic variation in Pecten reveals the intricacies of growth
within the genus. The observed patterns of ontogenetic variation are most readily explained in terms
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of morphogenetic or functional mechanisms which cause convergence towards a particular

morphology. The present study it is hoped will assist in evaluating morphogenetic, functional, and
historical arguments for the origin and evolution of growth patterns not only in Pecten , but more
generally in molluscs.
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APPENDIX: LOCATING THE CENTRE AND PARAMETERS OF AN ELLIPSE

The following method was used to fit an ellipse to a set of points on the shell margin. The method is in two

parts: (1) find the best-fit centre and radius of a circle, and (2) using the best-fit centre from step 1, find the

best-fit major and minor axes of an ellipse.

1. Best-fit centre and radius of a circle

The non-linear regression technique is a method of successive approximation (see Snedecor and Cochran 1980),

based on the equation for a circle:

(x-x
c?+(y-ycY - r\

or,

(x-x
cr + (y-yc)

2-r = 0,

where the circle radius is r, the circle centre is at the location (x
c, yc ),

and (x., y t )
are the coordinates of the z'th

point on the perimeter of the circle. An initial estimate of the position of the circle centre and the radius is

provided, and the algorithm estimates a new centre and radius such that the left side of the equation tends

towards zero. The new estimate is found by using x
c , yc , and r, to produce a new matrix, u

t
, v,., w

t , from the

equations

:

u
t
= (x

4

—x
c)

2 + (y(
—yc)

2— r
2

,

v, = -2(x-x
c),

w
i

= —2iy(
—y

c),

where v
j
and w

t
are the partial differentials of x

c
and yc

respectively. A second-order linear regression is then

applied to the values of u
t ,

v., and w
{,

yielding an equation of the form:

u
i
= b0 + b

1
v
(
+b

2
w

t ,

where b0 , bv and b
2
are least-squares regression coefficients. The coefficients are used to provide new estimates

of x
c , yc,

and r, according to

:

rj+i = sqr (ri
2 + b0),

X
c.j+1 = Xc,i+ bV

Tc.j+i
— yc .j

"b

where r
;

is the original estimate and r
J+l

is the new estimate, and similarly for x
c
and yc

. The procedure is

repeated until r
j+1 — r

j
is less than a specified limit, and similarly for x

c
and yc

(a limit of 10“8 was used in this

analysis).

2. Best fit major and minor ellipse axes

The standard equation for an ellipse is

:

x2/a2 +y2/b2 = r,

where (2 ar) is the length of the ellipse in the x direction, (2 br) is the length of the ellipse in the y direction, and
a/b defines the aspect ratio of the ellipse. The ellipse equation is transformed to:

y
2 = b2

r
2 — b2 x 2

/a
2

,

and a least-squares regression performed on the matrix of values (x
t , yfi where (x

t,
v,) are points on the shell

margin measured relative to the aperture centre (x
c , ye),

as found above. The regression coefficients b
0
and b

x

are used to find the ellipse parameters a and b , according to

:

b
0 = b2 r2 ,

b, = —b 2/a2
,

or

b = sqr (b0/r
2
),

a = sqr (—tf/bfi.

where r is the circle radius found above.
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ELEMENTAL MAPPING: A TECHNIQUE FOR
INVESTIGATING DELICATE PHOSPHATIZED

FOSSIL SOFT TISSUES

by DAVID M. MARTILL, PHILIP R. WILBY and NAOMI WILLIAMS

Abstract. Some phosphatized soft tissues of vertebrates and invertebrates from the Santana Formation

(Cretaceous) of Brazil are too delicate to withstand acid preparation despite their relative insolubility.

Examination of sectioned specimens using energy dispersive analytical systems attached to scanning electron

microscopes provides an alternative method. This allows the nature of such delicate fossil soft tissues to be seen

for the first time, and the relationship of fossil soft tissues to skeletal elements, to other diagenetic mineral

phases and to sedimentary structures to be examined.

The fossil-bearing concretions of the Santana Formation (Lower Cretaceous, ?Lower Albian) are

now well-known for their exceptionally well-preserved fossils, which include three-dimensional

fishes complete with soft tissues preserved in calcium phosphate (Martill 1988, 1990a, 1990h;

Martill and Unwin 1989; Wenz and Brito 1990; Maisey 1991). Whilst they more usually contain

fishes, the concretions rarely yield pterosaurs (Campos and Kellner 1985), turtles, and crocodiles

(Price 1959). Invertebrates are common, but not diverse (Mabesoone and Tinoco 1973; Martill

1988). Apart from the fish, soft tissues have been reported from ostracodes (Bate 1972), and
pterosaurs (Martill and Unwin 1989).

The soft tissues of the Santana Formation fauna are especially noteworthy because of their highly

detailed preservation. Martill (1990a) considered the resolution of detail to be at sub-micrometre

levels in some samples, and demonstrated the preservation (by replacement) of cell membranes and
inclusions, including nuclei, in fish muscle fibres. Wilby and Martill (1991) have even shown that

soft tissues are preserved in arthropods contained within the guts of fishes (in some cases the

arthropods too have their gut contents preserved).

The soft tissues are replaced by calcium phosphate and are preserved in a variety of styles (Wilby

in prep.), some of which may withstand development using dilute acetic and formic acids. However,
where soft tissues have been observed in hand specimens prior to development, it has been noted

that a substantial amount has been lost during acid preparation. This led Schultze (1989) to suppose

that the soft tissues are preserved in calcium carbonate, and not calcium phosphate. However, X-
ray diffraction analyses demonstrate unequivocally that the soft tissues are preserved in calcium

phosphate (Martill 1990h). A petrographic analysis of the fossil soft tissues shows that it is the

preservational fabric which determines how much of the soft tissue survives acid treatment.

These preservational fabrics include aggregates of calcium phosphate microspheres, 1-3 //m in

diameter (see Martill 1988, pi. 2, figs 2, 4, 6); coalesced hollow spheres, 3-10 //m in diameter (Text-

fig. 1a-b); and irregularly distributed minute crystallites approximately 300 nm or less in length

(Text-fig. lc). In addition, well-ordered crystallites, possibly originally templated onto proteins

(Allison 1988), occur in the most exceptional material (Text-fig. Id). In all cases there is considerable

void space left within the former soft tissues, which in unprepared specimens is usually filled with

ferroan and non-ferroan calcites of late diagenetic origin syntaxial on bone (Text-fig. 2a). Removal
of this calcite renders the calcium phosphate delicate, and contacts between adjacent grains may be
broken by the slightest agitation. In addition many phosphate grains are not in contact, possibly

[Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 869-874.| © The Palaeontological Association
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text-fig. 1 . Scanning electron micrographs of preservational fabrics in phosphatized soft tissues from fishes

in the Santana Formation. All have been prepared in 10 per cent acetic acid, a, spherical bodies from a portion

of phosphatized gill lamella, coalesced in a ‘robust’ structure, x 2000. b, a similar fabric but with a more open
texture; this has survived acid treatment, but if the texture were even more open it would probably have fallen

apart, x 1500. c, muscle fibre with sarcolemma preserved as cryptocrystalline phosphate; it is not possible to

resolve the crystallites satisfactorily on the scanning electron microscope, but they are easily resolved by

transmission electron microscopy, x 1200. d, muscle fibre with crystallites probably templated onto specific

protein sites, x 4000.

having grown at isolated nucleation centres within the soft tissue, and having been held in place

by degraded organic material, later replaced by coarsely crystalline diagenetic calcite.

Thus, soft tissues extracted by acid preparation only represent the more robust, and more heavily

mineralized portion of the total preserved soft tissue. Indeed these samples may be held together by

a second, slightly later diagenetic phosphate. In order to investigate that fraction lost to the acid

treatment, we experimented with thin and polished sections, fracture surfaces and light acid washes.

The results and preparation hints given here are based on SEM thin section petrology.

METHODS
Three-dimensionally preserved specimens of fish (mainly Notelops sp. and Rhacolepis sp.) with soft

tissues were cut normal to the long axis of the fish skeleton at regular intervals along the length of

the fish. Special effort was made to ensure that sections were made through the gill arches, the

stomach region and the caudal peduncle. These areas offer the greatest opportunity for finding

phosphatized soft tissues in these Brazilian fishes.

Polished thin sections

It was thought that back-scattered electron imaging of polished thin sections would allow accurate,

high-resolution mapping of skeletal and soft tissue structures in sectioned specimens with a

minimum of sample preparation. Unfortunately the contrast between phosphatized soft tissues and
late calcite infills is not great, rendering detailed work difficult. Text-figure 2g, shows one such

back-scattered image through a block of muscle fibres. Although it is just possible to distinguish

individual fibres, the detail is not sharp. It was also found that the polishing process plucked the

phosphate of the soft tissues from the surface, the resultant cavities becoming severely clogged with

diamond paste. However, bone phosphate resisted plucking and was left standing proud.

Non-polished thin sections

Uncovered petrographic thin sections of standard thickness (30 pm) were examined, but images

produced by elemental maps were diffuse. Thicker sections, of around 50 //m, produced much
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sharper images, probably due to a lack of interference from the adhesive. Sections were lightly

carbon coated for SEM analysis; carbon may still be mapped despite the carbon coating. We
therefore recommend the use of thin sections slightly thicker than normal petrographic sections.

However, we suggest experimentation, as we have only tried our technique on the Santana material.

Thin sections through several well-preserved specimens of Notelops and Rliaco/epis were

examined by light and scanning electron microscopy.

ELEMENTAL MAPPING

For these analyses we used a JEOL 820K Scanning Electron Microscope fitted with a Kevex energy

dispersive X-ray microanalytical system. A Kevex Super Quantum Detector was used, and the

signal was processed by the Kevex Delta 4 System.

Elemental mapping is a routine procedure for mapping the distribution of elements in

petrographic sections, and is widely used by igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary petrologists.

The technique has not been widely adopted by palaeontologists for identifying structures, although

it has been used as an analytical tool for enigmatic fossils (e.g. Aldridge and Armstrong 1981). This

method highlights areas of differing elemental composition. Samples are placed in the scanning

electron microscope and positioned and focused in the normal manner. First of all, however, it is

useful to examine and sketch the sections optically under transmitted light. This is especially

important when looking for fine detail in large sections as extensive mapping is extremely time

consuming at high magnifications. Key areas can be marked with a felt tip pen which is usually

visible under SEM, even after coating. Elemental maps can be constructed at various magnifications

and accelerating voltages. We found that low accelerating voltages (c

.

10 kV) required extremely

long periods before there were sufficient counts to produce a visible elemental map, and that very

high voltages (c. 20 kV) can produce charging, and at worse may damage the section during

prolonged exposure. In general we used 15 kV and worked at magnifications of 30-500 times. A
more detailed account of the procedures involved in elemental mapping may be found in Anon.

(1983).

Count time is difficult to quantify as it is dependent on the quantity of the element being analysed

for in the sample, the accelerating voltage and the magnification. We generally allowed count time

to continue until a reasonable image had been generated. Short count times of 1-2 minutes were

used to make rapid assessments of the whereabouts of phosphorus-containing tissues, but in some
cases count times of up to one hour were used when trying to resolve detail.

An advantage with the Kevex system is that the screen can be divided into two, four, or sixteen

images. Each image can be displayed on the screen and stored on disc. This allows for comparison
between the distribution of up to sixteen elements, or as we prefer, two or three elements and a

secondary electron or back-scattered electron image. We routinely analysed for phosphorus, and
calcium, and sometimes for iron and barium. Elements analysed will obviously vary according to

circumstances.

We used elemental mapping to test if it was an appropriate technique in: (1) the identification of

preservational fabrics; (2) distinguishing diagenetic mineral phases; and (3) soft tissue recognition.

The technique proved to be especially useful in the latter two cases, the results of which are

presented below.

RESULTS
Identifying preservational fabrics

The distribution of phosphorus not only maps out the presence of bones, phosphatized soft tissues

and diagenetic or detrital phosphates, but also identifies differences between individual tissues based

on the abundance of phosphorus in each. Thus it is relatively easy to distinguish different fabrics

based on qualitative elemental abundances according to the brightness of the phosphorus map.
Some soft tissues show greater concentrations of phosphorus at their margins, with a gradual

reduction towards the centre of the tissue (Text-fig. 2m-o). These are tissues that would probably
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text-fig. 2. Electron micrograph and elemental map images of fossil soft tissues from Santana Formation

fishes. All photographs in the left-hand column represent secondary electron or back-scattered electron images;

the centre column shows elemental phosphorus maps; the third column, elemental calcium maps. The
photographs represent the same field of view horizontally at the same magnification, a-c, muscle fibres in cross-

section showing clearly a layer of preserved muscle fibres with a dividing septum ; a, secondary electron image

;

b, phosphorus map showing that almost as much muscle is preserved below that seen in a; c, calcium map
highlighting the distribution of muscle fibres, d-f, bony fin rays (bright white oval object) in cross-section
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not survive acid treatment. Text-figure 2a-c shows a block of muscle which is preserved in

phosphate. The upper part of the figure shows heavily mineralized bright muscle fibres in cross-

section, and below them are similar muscle fibres, but with a much reduced brightness, reflecting a

much lower phosphorus content. These are less well-mineralized, and would also probably not

withstand acid treatment.

Soft tissue recognition

By far the most important application of the technique has been in the identification of lightly

phosphatized soft tissues, normally lost during acid treatment. Text-figure 2a-c, g-i, m-o shows
blocks of muscle fibres as back-scattered or secondary electron images, a phosphorus map and a

calcium map. The elemental maps produce an exaggerated image which allows much greater detail

to be seen. This is particularly marked in Text-figure 2k where the stomach wall is shown to have

complex internal structure barely visible on the secondary electron image.

In general, phosphorus is more abundant in bone than in the soft tissue, and accordingly appears

much brighter and is easy to recognize (Text-fig. 2d-f). It is therefore possible to relate soft tissues

to mineralized skeletal components, such as areas of muscle attachment and gill filament supports.

Distinguishing diagenetic minerals

Although the technique is essentially identifying differences in elemental composition, it highlights

areas of greatest abundances of the element present. When examining specimens of known
mineralogy the technique allows rough identifications to be made based on the elemental

abundance. Thus in the Santana samples bright areas on calcium maps are almost always

attributable to calcite. Multi-elemental mapping may confirm such ad hoc identifications, as does

spot analysis by energy dispersive systems, e.g. EDAX.
In the Santana specimens diagenetic calcites, phosphates, baryte, celestine and pyrite frequently

are associated with fossils with large voids. Elemental mapping allows for rapid approximate

identifications of such phases, and for determining their diagenetic sequences and relationships.

DISCUSSION

Although our efforts have concentrated entirely on the Santana Formation concretions, we believe

this technique may find wider applications. It is possible that soft tissue preservation by

phosphatization is far more widespread than hitherto believed, but that many examples are

destroyed because of the very delicate nature of the material (see Muller 1985). We recommend that

exceptionally well-preserved fossils in concretions be examined in this way if it is suspected that soft

tissues might be present. Besides phosphatized soft tissues, this technique may be suitable for

pyritized and silicified soft tissues in a variety of host rocks.

showing some enveloping muscle tissue; d, back-scattered electron image; E, phosphorus map showing greater

extent of muscle tissue ; notice the brightness contrast between the bone and the muscle fibres ; f, calcium map
of same area

; notice that although it is clearly possible to identify the bony fin ray and muscle fibres, there is

no contrast difference between the biomineralized and diagenetically mineralized tissues. G-i, muscle fibres and
epithelium in cross-section; G, back-scattered image; almost no detail is discernible; H, phosphorus map
showing two distinct layers of epithelium, each with distinct structure, overlain by a band of muscle; I, calcium

map providing additional contrast, j-k, gut wall; j, secondary electron image with some vague detail visible

on lower margin; k, phosphorus map of same showing structure within gut wall and presence of complex
extensions into the lumen of the gut; L, calcium map of the same, m-o, several muscle fibres in cross-section;

m, secondary electron image; here it is only possible to make out vague outlines of individual fibres; n,

phosphorus map clearly showing boundaries of muscle fibres, some with enriched phosphate rims; o, similar

detail in a calcium map. Magnifications: A-c, x 120; d-f, j-l, x70; g-i, x80; m-o, x 250.
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THE GYMNOSPERM ARCHAEOPTERIDIUM
TSCHERMAKII AND AN ASSOCIATED GLANDULAR

FRUCTIFICATION FROM THE UPPER VISEAN
DRYBROOK SANDSTONE OF GREAT BRITAIN

by N. P. ROWE

Abstract. Archaeopteridium tschermakii (Stur) Kidston is described from compressions and fusainized material

from the Puddlebrook locality of the Drybrook Sandstone of Gloucestershire. Fronds are up to 400 mm long

and bifurcate, bearing oval to rounded pinnules on pinnae varying in complexity according to their position

on the frond. Pinnules have a prominent surface pattern with several veinlets entering the pinnule base which
divide and extend to the pinnule margin. Fusainized pinnules show evidence of longitudinal ridges and furrows,

an ornamented cuticle, sunken stomata, veinlets comprising tracheids with circular bordered pits and sub-

epidermal fibre elements with annular or spiral thickenings. Two fronds are associated with twenty-four and
eleven synangiate organs respectively. Two isolated synangia are fusainized. Synangia are described as the new
genus Cornutheca and are cone-shaped with a surrounding wall bearing numerous capitate glands enclosing

a central area with 9-75 acuminate, slightly curved sporangia. The synangia are borne terminally on a slender,

cruciate branch system. The possibility that Cornutheca was the pollen organ of Archaeopteridium is discussed

and synangium diversity among Lower Carboniferous putative gymnosperms considered.

Following the recent advances in our knowledge of seed plant origins and evolution, the fact

remains that most of the stems, leaves and reproductive organs known from the Upper Devonian
and Lower Carboniferous are identified from isolated organs. Important recent exceptions to this

include the known attachment of some of the earliest seed-bearing structures to extensive branch

systems (Fairon-Demaret and Scheckler 1987; Rothwell et al. 1989) and, higher in the Lower
Carboniferous, the median attachment of cupulate organs to dividing petioles (Rowe 1988c) and
profusely branched sporangiate organs attached terminally to undivided fronds (Skog and Gensel

1980). In addition to these, there are numerous reports of associated gymnosperm organs where
leaves, stems and reproductive organs are found close together at the same locality (Kidston 1923;

Walton 1931 ; Jennings 1976; Long 1979a, 19796; Rowe 1988c) and where identity between pollen

and seed organs with stems and foliage has been suggested. Recent findings have shown that many
permineralized and compression floras contain diverse assemblages of gymnosperms and that

reconstruction from isolated plant organs by association will lead to erroneous reconstructions. In

spite of this some authors have attempted graphic whole-plant reconstructions of Early

Carboniferous plants using published data which only suggest identity between ‘associated’ plant

organs (Retallack and Dilcher 1988). The following account reports a situation where a type of

foliage and reproductive organ are closely associated but not in connection.

Archaeopteridium tschermakii (Stur) Kidston is one of many Lower Carboniferous foliage

compressions known only from isolated petioles, secondary rachises, isolated pinnae and pinnules.

The following account attempts to elevate the limited concept of this frond by identifying a size

range of nearly complete fronds to demonstrate pinna/pinnule variation in a single fossil species,

by demonstrating fine morphological information of leaf morphology/anatomy from fusainized

material and by describing a complex synangiate organ and its extensive branch system which is

closely associated with two specimens of frond.

Kidston (1923) founded the genus Archaeopteridium and gave a detailed diagnosis for the species

IPalaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 875-900, 4 pis.] © The Palaeontological Association
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A. tschermakii. He eliminated any possibility that the material first described by Stur (1875)
belonged to Archaeopteris Dawson, 1871 from the Devonian of Canada and also dismissed any
connection between Stur’s material and Archaeopteris from the Devonian Kiltorcan flora in Ireland

(Johnson 1911). Stur (1875) illustrated five specimens of which two are large bifurcate fronds up to

350-400 mm long. He divided the material into two species; Archaeopteris tschermakii and
Archaeopteris dawsoni, the latter distinguished by a greater degree of lobation in its pinnules.

Kidston (1923) figured only two Scottish specimens of Archaeopteridium tschermakii which he

referred to in detailed description and comparison but did not figure Stur’s original material from
Poland. Kidston’s material includes the upper part of a secondary rachis (Kidston 1923, pi. 40, fig.

3) with approximately twelve alternate pinnae. He illustrated pinnae from the distal (pi. 41, fig. 2)

and proximal (pi 41, fig. 1) parts of this rachis to demonstrate the pinnule variation of one frond.

On this basis he recognized only one species of Stur, for which he selected Archaeopteridium

tschermakii as the type species.

Secondary rachises of A. tschermakii show a superficial resemblance to the axes comprising the

ultimate leafy branch systems of the Upper Devonian progymnosperm Archaeopteris. The
similarities include: oval, sometimes slightly lobed pinnule margin, the apparently pinnate

organization of the Archaeopteris branch system and the venation of the pinnules which consist of

several veinlets entering the base of the pinnule and which divide two to four times. It was these

apparent similarities that led to the presumed identity between Stur’s Lower Carboniferous fronds

and Dawson’s Upper Devonian branches of Archaeopteris. In fact, isolated pinnae fragments of

Archaeopteridium poorly preserved as compression would be distinguished only with difficulty from
similarly preserved Archaeopteris.

The overall frond architecture of Archaeopteridium distinguishes it immediately from Archae-

opteris by (1) a bifurcate frond morphology dividing the frond into two equal segments (2) the

expanded petiole base and reduced petiolar pinnae (3) the lack of rachial pinnules attached to the

rachis at the same level as the penultimate rachises. Also, as pointed out by Kidston (1923), a further

difference distinguishing Archaeopteridium is the lack of sporangiate sporophylls which characterize

fertile branch systems of Archaeopteris.

Lele and Walton (1962, pi. 21, fig. 22) illustrated a single pinna with ten to twelve alternate, oval

pinnules which they assigned to Archaeopteridium tschermakii. This material came from the

Drybrook Sandstone flora at Puddlebrook and was the last illustrated record of the foliage since

Kidston’s monograph apart from brief reports of the species from the Lower Carboniferous of

Silesia (Migier 1971) and Moravia (Purkynova 1975).

The compression flora at Puddlebrook is Upper Visean (Asbian, NM Biozone) and contains a

diverse assemblage of lycophytes (Thomas 1972; Thomas and Purdy 1982; Rowe 1986), including

herbaceous forms (Rowe 1988a) and sporophylls (Allen 1961), and gymnospermous stems, leaves,

cupules and synangia (Lele and Walton 1961 ; Rowe 1986, 1988c). Most elements of the flora are

preserved in a variety of ways as ‘flattened compressions’, ‘three-dimensional impressions’ (Rowe
19886) and as fusainized material which, in some cases, is believed to represent fossil charcoal. A
combination of techniques in comparing and correlating differing preservation types has aided the

three-dimensional reconstruction of plant organs and provided fine morphological and some
anatomical details. Both the frond and synangiate organ described here are preserved as flattened

compression, three-dimensional impression and fusain.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Compression and impression material was observed and photographed using cross polarized light. Fusainized

material was routinely mounted on stubs and observed with the SEM. Although this technique afforded

reasonable fine details, the overall organization of the pollen organ was studied better by a modified

preparation of embedding and sectioning.

Specimen V.63527 was photographed first while still partly embedded in the matrix (Text-fig. 4c). The

specimen and surrounding matrix was first heated gently and when left to cool an initial application of low
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viscosity cyanacrylate adhesive was allowed to penetrate the specimen. The specimen was then embedded in

a small block of polyester resin and sectioned serially using a 0-3 mm diameter ‘Buehler’ wafering blade.

Wafered sections had an average thickness of 0-7 mm and were 0-32 mm apart. The sections were ground and
each surface was polished using a series of carborundum abrasives. Some sections were left as opaque wafers

for observation with reflected light and others were ground into transparent thin sections for observation with

transmitted light.

The material described in this paper is deposited in the Natural History Museum, London with the serial

numbers V.63489-V. 63528.

DESCRIPTION OF FROND
Archaeopteridium tschermakii is a rare element in the Drybrook Sandstone flora and represented only by about

fifty specimens. Cuticle is not preserved in compression material which consists of faint impression surfaces

slightly darker than the surrounding matrix. Only very fine particulate organic material remains on the

impression surface - a type of preservation found commonly among other plant groups at the locality (Rowe
1988a, 19886, 1988c).

Morphology offrond

The terminology used to describe these fronds comprises the following
;
a petiole or primary rachis undergoes

a division to produce two secondary rachises. Pinnae are borne suboppositely on the primary and secondary

rachises and comprise subopposite to alternate pairs of pinnules. In this account the term pinnule is proposed

to represent the discrete laminate portions of the pinnae each of which is demarcated proximally by the

contraction of the lamina into a non-laminate stalk. In cases where a single laminate unit is lobed or partly

divided the constituent parts are referred to as pinnule segments.

Four specimens show the connection of secondary rachises to petioles (Table 1) and demonstrate the

variation in overall size, width of primary and secondary rachises and size of pinnules (PI. 1, figs 1, 3).

Nearly all of the petiole is preserved in one of the smaller fronds (PI. 1, fig. 1) which is 27 mm long and
2-4 mm wide in the middle. The base of the petiole is expanded and approximately one half to one third of the

secondary rachises are still attached. Pinnae on the petiole are minute and the internodal distance between

subopposite pairs is only 1 mm. In V.63492 (PI. 1, fig. 3) the petiole is at least 70 mm long and 4-2 mm wide

in the middle. The secondary rachis on the right is 155 mm long, nearly complete and bears large, complex

pinnae. The petiolar pinnae become increasingly complex towards the division of the frond and have internode

lengths of 16-17 mm.

Morphology of pinnae

Pinnae attached to the petiole in small and large fronds (Table 1) show a gradual increase in size towards the

division of the frond. The morphological transition of pinnae from the petiole to the secondary rachises is not

a simple gradational series. The first pinnae on the secondary rachises in V.63492a are simpler and smaller than

the most distal pinnae on the petiole (PI. 1, fig. 3; Table 1).

Pinnule segments in large median pinnae of secondary rachises most frequently have lobed margins (PI. 1,

figs 2-3). The overall size of pinnae on a single secondary rachis may vary from 16 x 12 mm proximally to

61 x 20 mm medianly (Table 1). Pinnae on the lower to median position of the secondary rachis of small fronds

are 7-9 x 4-2 mm.
Pinnae are positioned suboppositely on both petiole and secondary rachises. Internode lengths between

subopposite pairs vary according to position on the frond (Table 1). Internode lengths shorten towards the

dichotomy on the petiole but, on the secondary rachises, increase towards the median part of the frond and

then decrease distally (PI. 1, fig. 3; Table 1). There is some indication that pinnae on the inward-facing side

of each secondary rachis are smaller than those at equivalent levels on the outer-facing side (PI. 1, fig. 3).

Individual pinnules range from 1-3 x 0-8 mm to 4 x 2-5 mm in small fronds to 10 x 4 mm to 15x8 mm in

large fronds. 3-20 pinnules are arranged suboppositely to alternately on pinnae and are oval to obovate with

attenuated, decurrent bases connecting them to the rachis (PI. 1, figs 2, 4). Pinnules on the petiole, particularly

towards the base, have a more rounded outline. In V.63492 the number of pinnules on each pinna on the

secondary rachis increases from 4 to 18 and then declines distally to about 9 (Table 1).

Characters which remain proportionately constant between frond sizes include relative pinna dimensions in

relation to position on the petiole and secondary rachis and pinna internode lengths (Table 1 ). In all the fronds
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table 1. Quantitative measurements of nearly complete fronds of Archaeopteridium tschermakii. All values are

in mm (pro., med. and dis. refer to proximal, median and distal positions on secondary rachises and petioles).

Specimen no.

V.63490 V.63489 V.63498 V.63497 V.63492

Total length >54 >57 >85 >160 >225
Petiole length >16 27 >58 >80 >70
Petiole width 2-6 2-4 3-5 31 4-2

2° rachis length >15 >30 >25 >80 >155
2° rachis width 1-8 1-7 2 2 2-5

Internode length —
1 7-5 >15 16-5

(Pinnae on petiole)

dis.

Petiole pinna — 2-4 x 1-4 8x9 14 5 x 1

1

15 x 115
size 1 F5 x 10

pro.

dis.

11

14

dis. 2nd-3rd 16

2° rachis internode 1 1-2 6-2 — pinnae 20

length 9-2 ^ 15 22

pro. 25

17

15

pro.

dis.

25x8-5
27x9-5

dist. 35 x 11

2° rachis pinna 3-9 x 1 1-8 med. pinna pro.-med pro. 44 x 10

dimensions 4-6 x 12-4 7-9 x 4-2 15x9 Ss28x ^10 56 x ^10
2-8 x 8-5 61 x 20

pro. 61 x 18

22 x 14

16 x 12

pro.

observed, pinna size and internode length increase towards a maximum in the middle region of the secondary

rachis and then decreases towards the apex (PI. 1, fig. 3).

Depending on the size of pinnule, 3-8 veinlets visible on compressions enter the decurrent base at an acute

angle to the rachis (4°-5°). They are 0 08--0T mm wide and divide 2 to 3 times at acute angles (PI. 1, fig. 4).

Veinlets extend to the pinnule margin and change in angle from 10° to 35° from the rachis. The veinlets may
be slightly curved in the last few millimetres towards the margin where they are 0-4 to 0-65 mm apart.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs 1-4. Archaeopteridium tschermakii, Forest of Dean, Upper Visean. 1, V.63489a, small bifurcate petiole

with enlarged base and minute petiolar pinnae. Pinnae on secondary rachises are smaller and less complex
than those of larger fronds, x 1-7. 2, V. 63493a, four pinnae attached to median portion of 2° rachis. Pinnules

are oval at base of pinna becoming lobed medianly and simple again distally, x 1-4. 3, V.63492a, medium
sized, bifurcate petiole with nearly complete secondary rachis on right. Pinnules on petiole are simple, x 0-9.

4, V.63494a, distal pinnules of pinna on secondary rachis. Pinnule bases are decurrent with pinna rachis.

Approximately 5 veinlets enter each pinnule base and extend to the pinnule margin, x 3-0.
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In some cases the pinnule margins are frayed, presumably as a result of microbial degradation and/or
mechanical damage.

In summary, large fronds bear larger pinnae with longer internodes. The pinnule nervation and the relative

sizes and internodes of pinnae and pinnules remain constant between large and small fronds.

Fine morphology ofpinnules (fusainized material)

One fusainized pinnule fragment provided fine details when observed by SEM (PI. 2, fig. 1) and is identified

with compression foliage of Archaeopteridium on the following grounds; (1) The shape and size of the fragment

and its impression on the matrix (V.63520a) correspond to the lower half of an Archaeopteridium pinnule.

(2) The number, angle and degree of separation of ridges on the pinnule equate to strands of organic material

constituting the nervation on compressions. (3) There is no other type of pinnule with this type of shape and
nervation from the Drybrook Sandstone flora.

Both surfaces were observed by SEM. One is presumed to represent the abaxial surface with a well-preserved

epidermis (PI. 2, figs l^t). The fragment represents the fan-shaped, lower half of a pinnule with 6-8

longitudinal ridges separated by grooves. The epidermis consists of sinuous, longitudinally aligned, elongate

cells, 66 x 20 mm-190 x 24 //m with tapered end walls. Epidermal elements are conspicuously shorter around
stomatal apertures (PI. 2, figs 2-3) which are confined to the grooves and are 32^40 /mi long and 6-8 /mi wide.

They are orientated parallel to the ridges. The outermost layer visible on the epidermis is finely sculptured with

a reticulate pattern of broad, flattened projections (PI. 2, figs 3-4). A fractured transverse section indicates that

this is L5 pm thick and is continuous over the periclinal surfaces of the epidermal cells and is interpreted as

preserved fusainized cuticle (Text-fig. 1b). Beneath the epidermis two types of ornamented cell are visible

including longitudinally aligned elements, 100-140 x 25 pm with scalariform to spiral thickenings (PI. 2, fig. 6,

lower element) and others with less regular thickenings (PI. 2, fig. 6, upper element) and might represent

sclerenchymatous elements surrounding the tracheids or comprising the hypodermis.

The strands of tracheids (60 pm) wide have 8-10 elements and divide equally. Individual tracheids are at least

80 //m long and 8 to 12 /mi in diameter. The ornamentation consists of annular thickenings or circular

bordered pits on all surfaces of the tracheid wall (PI. 2, fig. 5). An additional structure is observed on the

pinnule surface which resembles fungal hyphae. These are approximately 6 pm wide and extend across 3 ridges

on the pinnule surface (PI. 2, fig. 2). It is of interest that one of the ‘ hyphae ’ appears to enter one of the stomata

(PI. 2, fig. 3).

The ‘adaxial’ surface apparently lacks stomata and consists of elements 80-140 /mi long and 8-16 /mi wide.

The ridges and grooves (Text-fig. 1 a) are not as strongly developed as on the abaxial surface. A cuticular layer

is present on the adaxial surface which shows evidence of ‘blistering'. This takes the form of circular to oval

sunken areas approximately 5^10 /mi on the cuticle surface which are delimited from the rest of the cuticle

surface by a smooth rim (Text-fig. 1 a). This feature has been observed in experimentally charred leaves (A. C.

Scott pers. comm.) and provides further evidence of a wild fire origin of fusainized material at the Puddlebrook

locality.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Class Gymnospermopsida (sensu Stewart 1983)

Order lyginopteridales (sensu Barnard and Long 1975)

Family incertae sedis

Genus archaeopteridium Kidston, 1923

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs 1-6. Archaeopteridium tschermakii. Forest of Dean, Upper Visean V.63520a$l. 1, ‘abaxial’ surface of

fusainized pinnule with axially aligned ridges and grooves, x 20. 2, surface of ‘abaxial’ epidermis with ridges

and furrows. Stomatal apertures are axially orientated and apparently confined to furrows. Note strand-like

material resembling fungal hyphae, x 180. 3, two stomatal apertures each surrounded by 4-5 shortened

epidermal cells. Note entry of ‘hypha’ into aperture, x 500. 4, surface of pinnule surrounding stomatal

aperture. The cuticle surface is sculptured, x 1700. 5, part of veinlet in proximal part of pinnule showing

tracheids with circular/oval pits and annular thickenings, x 1100. 6, sub epidermal, sclerenchymatous tissue

beneath ridge with annular-spiral thickenings, x 500.
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text-fig. 1. Fusainized pinnule segment of Archaeopteridium tschermakii, V. 63520a $2. a, ‘adaxial’ surface of

lamina showing longitudinal ridges and blistering effect on the cuticle, x 240. b, Transverse fracture surface of

cuticle (outermost layer) and anticlinal and periclinal cell walls of the epidermis. The cuticle has a grainy texture

in comparison with the surface of the cell walls, x 1100.

Type species. Archaeopteridium tschermakii (Stur) Kidston, 1923 from the emendation of genus Archaeo-

pteridium.

The diagnosis of Archaeopteridium given originally by Kidston is emended here to accommodate the new
morphometric information from different sized fronds and the fine structural information from fusainized

material based on specimens described here from the Puddlebrook locality at Drybrook. The emended
diagnosis accommodates both the genus and the species. A. tschermakii.

Emended diagnosis. Fronds, small (55 mm long) to large (350-450 mm long), bifurcate consisting of

petiole with expanded base and pair of lanceolate secondary rachises. Pinnae alternate to

subopposite on petiole and secondary rachises. Petiolar pinnae simple proximally, becoming
complex distally. Pinnae on secondary rachises simple proximally, complex medianly becoming
simple again distally. Pinnules alternate, rounded on petiolar pinnae, oval and decurrent on
secondary rachises, occasionally lobed in distal third of margin on larger pinnules of median pinnae

of secondary rachises. Venation characterized by 3-8 veinlets (80-100 wide) entering pinnule

base at acute angle (4°—5°) to rachis, undergoing 2-3 divisions, extending to pinnule margin and
changing in angle to 10°-35° from rachis. Surfaces of pinnule comprising alternate longitudinal

ridges and grooves, less well developed on adaxial surface. Abaxial surface comprising cuticle

1-5 pm thick with coarse reticulate ornamentation, epidermal elements 66 x 20 pm to 190 x 24 pm.
Stomatal apertures 32 x 6 pm to 40 x 8 pm surrounded by 3-6 shorter epidermal cells. Veinlets,

approximately 8-10 cells (60 pm) wide proximally. Tracheids, 8-12 pm diameter, at least 80 pm
long with multiseriate circular, oval bordered pits or annular wall thickenings.

Archaeopteridium tschermakii Stur, 1875 emend.

Plates 1-2; Text-figs 1-2

1875 Archaeopteris Dawsoni Stur, p. 60, pi. 12, figs 2, 2b, 3-4.

1875 Archaeopteris tschermaki Stur, p. 57, pi. 12, fig. 1; pi. 16, fig. 11.

1923 Archaeopteridium tschermaki Stur; Kidston, p. 182, pi. 40, fig. 3; pi. 41, figs 1-2; (see also

synonymy therein).

1962 Archaeopteridium tschermaki Stur, Lele and Walton, pi. 21, fig. 22.

Material. Emendation substantiated by specimens: V. 63489, V.63490a-b, V.63492a-b, V. 63493, V. 63494,

V.63520a$ 1-2.
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Occurrence. Lower Carboniferous of Europe. Upper Visean of Forest of Dean, Gloucestershire, Western
England; Lower Limestone Group, Oil Shale Group of Scotland (see Kidston 1923); Culm (U. Visean) of

Poland (see Stur 1875); Silesia and Moravia (uncorroborated reports, see Migier 1972, Purkynova 1975)

RECONSTRUCTION, COMPARISONS AND DISCUSSION

Two fronds of A. tschermakii are reconstructed in Text-figure 2 demonstrating the range of

foliage variation observed in the Puddlebrook assemblage. Both reconstructions are based on nearly

complete frond specimens. Less complete fragments can be identified with specific areas of variation

observed on a single frond. In this way, for example, a specimen comprising a narrow rachis with

alternate, minute rounded pinnules could be interpreted as the petiole of a small frond and, one

showing large slightly lobed oval-shaped pinnules, could be assigned to the area of large well

developed pinnae in the middle position of a large frond. The list of measurements in Table 1

includes more data such as increasing/decreasing internodes, widths of rachises etc. which also

demonstrate similarities between different size groups of whole fronds.

One of the problems in carrying out quantitative morphometric analyses on frond compressions

is the fact that measurements of width and length of pinnae, pinnules and their exact position of

departure from the rachis are vulnerable to inaccuracy owing to imperfect preservation such as

folding, twisting, partial fragmentation and weathering. This is coupled with the relatively low
availability of whole specimens which results in quantitative measurements showing large ranges

from small samples.

The material described here corroborates Lele and Walton's (1962) identification of the British

material as the same as that described and illustrated by Stur (1875) from Central Europe. This is

partly because the pinnule morphology of this particular foliage is very characteristic. With many
other Lower Carboniferous foliage types preserved as compressions a realistic identification based

on the fragmentary material available to Lele and Walton would have been impossible. The nearly

complete fronds described here are more similar to Stur’s than any other described frond with

regard to pinnule variation on the whole frond. Secondly, the pinnule morphology as well as the

pinna variation described by Kidston in material from Scotland also fits well with that observed in

the material described here. For these reasons the Drybrook material is assigned to A. tschermakii.

Many Lower Carboniferous foliage compression genera have been known since the middle of the

last century. A number of these are bifurcate and consist of petioles which divide to give a pair of

pinnate to multi-pinnate secondary rachises. Others do not bifurcate and examples of these may be

distinguished relatively easily from Archaeopteridium. The most comprehensive work describing

and listing many of these forms, particularly from Great Britain, remains that of Kidston (1923).

From a biological viewpoint almost all are provisional form genera.

Other characters that have been used to group and separate genera and species include; overall

shape of frond, divisions of rachises, shape and attachment of pinnae and pinnules and degree of

subdivision, and extent, direction and type of division of veinlets constituting the nervation. In

addition to these, other features include the transverse ‘bars' or longitudinal ‘striations’ on the

surfaces of rachises which were believed to represent either sclerotic nests in the cortex or an outer

sparganum cortex respectively, both of which are characteristic of many anatomically preserved

gymnosperm stems and rachises.

Apart from a few cases where pinna/pinnule morphology is particularly distinctive (Archae-

opteridium could be considered one of these) the pinna/pinnule morphologies of many Lower
Carboniferous fronds intergrade or overlap between currently recognized genera and species. This

is aptly demonstrated by the descriptions and illustrations of Kidston (1923) among genera such as

Sphenopteridium, Telangium (sensu Kidston 1923), Spathulopteris , Adiantites , Plumatopteris,

Diplotmema and Rhodea.

Triphyllopteris is a widespread Lower Carboniferous foliage type with pinnae rather similar to

Archaeopteridium comprising oval to slightly subdivided pinnules with numerous parallel veinlets.
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text-fig. 2. Reconstructions of small and medium to large fronds of Archaeopteridium tschermakii, x 1.

The major difference separating this foliage is the overall frond architecture which comprises non-

bifurcate. vegetative pinnate fronds. Furthermore, the fertile morphology of Triphyllopteris uberis

from the Lower Carboniferous of the USA consists of a branched axis bearing sporangia, the distal

part of an otherwise unbranched frond (Skog and Gensel 1980). Similar vegetative and fertile

morphologies separate non-bifurcate fronds of Rhacopteris from Archaeopteridium. The differences

seen in the Rhacopteris/ Triphyllopteris type of frond architecture comprising branched sporangiate

organs contrast with many other bifurcate fronds and may indicate one possibility of distinguished

fern or some progymnosperm foliage from that of gymnosperms.
In terms of overall frond morphology, all of these are apparently bifurcate and consist of a
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petiolar region and a pair of secondary rachises. Within this basic morphology various authors have

applied a range of differing interpretations to distinguish frond types. Kidston (1923) separated

Sphenopteridium from Spathulopteris on the grounds of the former having transverse notches and

longitudinal striations on the rachises and the latter being smooth. Further specific distinctions are

based mostly on the shape and organization of individual pinnules and venation. Other authors had

a much broader concept of Sphenopteridium including in it many frond types not having ridges and
striations.

The main elements of the frond architecture displayed by Archaeopteridium include: bifurcate

vegetative frond; petiolar pinnae simple, increasing acropetally in size; first proximal pinnae on

secondary rachides smaller than most distal pinnae on petiole; pinnae on secondary rachis

increasing in size acropetally to middle position of rachis and then decreasing in size towards apex

of rachis. This frond architecture is found in a large number of Lower Carboniferous frond types

showing a wide range of pinnule morphologies and is found in specimens attributed to

Sphenopteridium , Spathulopteris, Adiantites and Telangium (sensu Kidston 1923). Of significant

interest is the fact that this morphology is seen in all known specimens showing a trifurcate, fertile

frond morphology to which Walton (1931) gave generic significance in erecting the genus

Diplopteridium.

Not all frond types with a basic bifurcate morphology conform to this overall organization.

Diplotmema (Kidston 1923) has no petiolar pinnae and shows a different size distribution of pinnae

on each secondary rachis with the largest pinnae occupying the most proximal positions on the

secondary rachis and a gradual decrease in size acropetally.

Another divergent frond architecture is seen in Telangium affine (sensu Kidston 1923) which bears

only a single pair of large subopposite pinnae below the division of the rachis, and shows a major
bifurcation occurring towards the base of each secondary rachis.

Variations in general frond architecture also include the positioning of smaller pinnae on the

‘inner’ side of each secondary rachis. This is shown to some extent in A. tschermakii from
Puddlebrook (PI. 1, fig. 3) and is described in whole fronds from other genera in material described

as Sphenopteridium pacchyrachis (Kidston 1923).

In terms of pinna and pinnule morphology, enormous variation is seen among Lower
Carboniferous fronds showing otherwise similar bifurcate, petiolate morphology, perhaps the most
widely employed character in distinguishing species and genera of foliage. Fronds with narrow,

highly divided pinnule segments have often been assigned to the genus Rhodea and those showing
very narrow pinnule bases at their point of attachment to the rachis which then broaden distally into

either oval/rounded or wedge-shaped laminae have been assigned to the genus Adiantites (sensu

Kidston 1923). What is of interest is that highly variable pinnule/pinna types may be borne

on fronds with otherwise very similar overall frond architectures. An example of this is the

morphology of vegetative fronds of Diplopteridium holdenii which have highly divided pinnule

segments but show many features in overall architecture similar to Archaeopteridium with quite

different pinnule types. Similarities include: bifurcate frond; petiolar pinnae with acropetal increase

in size/complexity; secondary rachises with the largest and most complex pinnae situated in the

middle position of the frond.

Current identification of Lower Carboniferous foliage types and fronds almost entirely consist of

simple assignations to provisional form genera and the division of these into arbitrarily defined

species. Many of the characters used by numerous authors entailing frond morphology,
pinna/pinnule morphology overlap and ontogenetical and phenotypic differences have gone
unobserved in the variation of forms described and assigned to Linnean binomials. It is believed

that there is more potential information from frond compressions in the fossil record as biological

entities than is currently extractable from the currently used lists of form genera and species. This

involves identification of whole fronds with a recognizable architecture showing a range of

phenotypic/ontogenetical variation; the range in pinna/pinnule morphology seen within this; and,

whenever possible, the mode of attachment and nature of reproductive organs. It is believed that

such data will enhance or refute current approaches using form genera and species of foliage as
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indicators of stratigraphy and palaeogeographical flora distributions in addition to systematic and
evolutionary studies.

DESCRIPTION OF SYNANGIUM
The following section deals with a fertile branch system closely associated with fronds of Archaeopteridium.

Two specimens comprise slender branch systems which surround or are superimposed on vegetative fronds

(Text-fig. 3a-b). A total of 39 individual synangia are known of which 25 are associated with a frond in

specimen V.63525a-b (PI. 3, figs 1-2) and 1 1 in specimen V.63526a-b (Text-fig. 4a). Three isolated specimens

include fusaimzed synangia which could be correlated with specimens preserved as impressions and which
provide corroborative information on the morphology and fine structure of the fructification (PI. 4, figs 1-5;

Text-fig. 6).

Text-figure 3 combines information from part and counterpart of two specimens (V.63525a-b; V.63526a-b).

The outline of each counterpart has been reversed and incorporated on that of the part.

Extensive ‘degagement’ was necessary to expose the fertile branch system and interconnected synangia.

Branch system organization and relation to vegetative fronds

V.63525a-b. The frond represents the distal two thirds of two adjacent secondary rachises (PI. 3, figs 1-2; Text-

fig. 3a, [Rj.Rj]). The pinnae from both rachises are orientated in one direction indicating that the frond was
folded over at the time of deposition so that some of the pinnae lie in the matrix beneath.

On the counterpart (PI. 3, fig. 2) part of a divided petiole bearing small pinnae is visible on the lower edge

of the specimen (p, arrow). This is separated from the rest of the frond by a gap of 1 1 mm where part of the

matrix is missing. The orientation of the petiole fragment with the rest of the secondary rachises suggests that

all was part of a single bifurcate frond which became disarticulated during deposition.

On the part (PI. 3, fig. 1) 16 synangia (nos 1-16) are located on the right of the frond and another 9 (nos

17-25) on the opposite side of the frond (observed on the right side of the counterpart, PI. 3, fig. 2). Synangia

nos 1-8 are borne terminally on a slender branch system. The remaining 8 synangia, just to the left, are

interconnected but part of the matrix is missing and they are separated from the main branch system.

The area occupied by both groups of synangia (nos 1-16) is approximately 55 x 50 mm. The complete,

interconnected segment of the branch system containing synangia (nos 1-8) occupies a symmetrical,

rectangular area approximately 20 x42 mm. The eight synangia (nos 17-24) on the other side of the frond

occupy a similar area and most probably represent an equivalent segment of fertile branch system.

The proximal internode of the fertile axis is at least 18 mm. This axis undergoes four T-shaped divisions. This

is seen most clearly in the branch system leading to synangia nos 5-8 (PI. 3, fig. 1; Text-fig. 3a). The initial

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Figs 1-5. Cornutheca glandulosa gen. et sp. nov., Forest of Dean, Upper Visean. 1, V. 63525a, holotype (part),

slender axis undergoing four dichotomies and bearing (on right of specimen) 8 terminal synangia. Group of

additional 8 synangia on left of specimen orientated towards branch system proximally but separated from

second internode by broken matrix. Part of two secondary rachises of an Archaeopteridium frond are partly

superimposed by the fructification, x T3. 2, V.63525b, holotype (counterpart), the left of the specimen

contains counterpart impressions of synangia nos 9-16 which are also present on the part V.63525a. The
right of the specimen contains a further 4 pairs of synangia (nos 17-24) and a fragment of one more
(no. 25) which are not found on V.63525a (‘ P ’ arrow points to fragment of divided petiole of Archaeopteridium

with attached petiolar pinnae), x 1.4. 3, V.63526a, proximal surface impressions of three synangia (28a, 29a,

30a) showing rugose synangial surfaces in connection with synangial stalks. Broad based capitate glands are

visible around the periphery and on the impression surface where the bases are visible entering the matrix

as lobed fissures, x 3 4. 4, V.63526b, distal surface impressions of the same three synangia in fig. 3 (28 b, 29b,

30b) and approximately half of two neighbouring synangia (26b, 21b). The impression surfaces contain

numerous pit-like depressions which mark the positions of sporangia entering the matrix, x 3-3. 5, V.63525b,

lateral surface impressions of pair of partly superimposed synangia (17b, 18fi). The outline of the synangia

is cone-shaped. Capitate glands can be seen around the periphery and as fissures marking the surface.

Numerous sporangia are visible as dense tooth-like impressions extending from the distal edge, x 4-5.
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text-fig. 3. Simplified diagrams of part/counterparts of two specimens consisting of extensive branch systems

of Cornutheca glandulosa with bifurcate fronds of Archaeopteridium tschermakii. Numbers refer to individual

synangia on separate specimens. Vegetative petioles and secondary rachises (r
x , r2)

are shaded black.

a, holotype, V.63525a-b, x 10. B, V.63526a-b, x 10.

three divisions result in internodes that are 14, 8 and 5 mm respectively and are separated by similar wide

angles. The final division is more acute and separates the synangia into pairs. The terminal parts of the axis

enlarge forming the cone-shaped synangia approximately 2-3 mm after each final division.

The penultimate internodes leading to synangia nos 3, 4 and 7, 8 (Text-fig. 3a) are clearly visible but each

opposite, penultimate internode leading to 1, 2 and 5, 6 has been compressed/distorted and is not observed well

(PI. 3. fig. 1). The penultimate internode leading to synangia nos 1 and 2 is attached to the axis proximally but

is bent back towards the branch and attached to the pair of synangia which superimposes the axis. This is

clearly shown at an earlier stage in the uncovering procedure where the proximal parts of the synangium pair

disappear into the matrix below. A similar arrangement is observed in the connection of synangia nos 5 and

6 to the branch system.

V.63526a-b. The second specimen consists of a group of interconnected synangia which superimposes a pair

of converging secondary rachises (Text-fig. 3b; Text-fig. 4a-b). One of the rachises (Text-fig. 3b[rJ) passes

through the centre of the specimen and bears 4 irregularly orientated and distorted pinnae. Much of this rachis

had to be removed to expose the synangia below. The second rachis (Text-fig. 3b[r.,]) is more complete and

comprises relatively small pinnae comparable to a small to medium-sized Archaeopteridium frond. The upper

two thirds of the rachis [r
2 ]

is visible on the counterpart (V.63526b, Text-fig. 3b[r
2])

and the proximal 20 mm
continues on the part (V.63526a, Text-fig. 4a).

It is significant that both secondary rachises (r
15
r

2)
converge to the same point on the specimen which

corresponds to a broadening of the proximal part of an axis which is continuous with the synangial branch

system and could represent the petiole of a small frond (Text-fig. 3b).

Uncovering of the areas around the synangia revealed an extensive branch system which interconnected all

eight synangia at the centre of the specimen. The branch is 2-6 mm wide at the base and 43 mm long up to the

first T-shaped division (Text-figs 3b, 4a). Distal to this, the axis branches dichotomously three times with

internodal distances of 8, 7 and 5 mm respectively. All the divisions are at wide angles except for the most distal

which are more acute and bear terminal synangia. Parts of three synangia (nos 34, 35, 36) occur on the right
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side of the specimen. Their location and orientation suggests an equivalent position on the branch system as

the synangia on the left of the specimen.

Organization of the fertile axis

Evidence from the two specimens suggests that the fertile axis is a cruciate branch system characterized by
equal, wide dichotomies. This is not at first clear from observing the synangia in V.63525 where only two out

of all the penultimate internodes show evidence of axes that have resulted from equal dichotomies and these

are distorted and compressed against the synangia themselves. Initial observation of this material suggested a

pinnate organization of synangia as suggested by the organization in V.63525 of the branches bearing synangia

nos 1-4 and 9-16 (Rowe 1986). Specimen V.63526 demonstrates unequivocal evidence of the cruciate nature

of the penultimate internodes.

The apparent ‘pinnate’ branching of what is essentially a cruciate branch system can be explained

taphonomically in terms of the orientation of the branch system relative to the direction of compression during

and after deposition and those parts of the branch system distorted as a result. The well preserved segment of

V.63526a (Text-fig. 4b) demonstrates the position of eight synangia and the lengths of each internode and their

proximal and distal connections very clearly.

One interpretation of this organization suggests that the fertile branch system (comprising groups of 8

synangia) formed canopies, each forming a rectangular surface which was suspended or held erect by the

cruciate branch system. It is conceivable that such a structure would have settled distal-surface-down in the

sediment. Subsequent distortion of the branch system occurred around the first or second T-shaped divisions

which presumably pivoted around to lie in the same plane as the distally placed synangia.

Morphology and orientation of synangia

The synangia are preserved as three-dimensional impressions and show a variety of configurations depending

on the orientation of the organ in the matrix prior to compression and the degree of sediment accretion forming

around and inside the original structure. Generally the synangia are orientated either laterally or dorsoventrally

with respect to the bedding plane (Text-fig. 5).

Laterally orientated synangia have a cone-shaped outline and bear numerous sporangia which emerge from
the distal surface (PI. 3, fig. 5 ; Text-fig. 5c). Impressions of part and counterpart have similar outlines and each

consists of a lateral impression of the synangium wall and a distal fringe of slightly curved sporangia. Blunt-

ended projections interpreted as capitate glands emerge from all around the synangium surface apart from the

distal surface and are readily distinguished from the acuminate, distal sporangia (Text-fig. 4 d-e).

Dorsoventrally orientated synangia show different impression surfaces on part and counterpart of the same
synangium. Impressions of the distal surface comprise numerous (8-75) pits which project into the sediment

and mark the positions of individual sporangia (PI. 3, fig. 4; Text-fig. 5b). In nearly all cases the pits are slit-

like in surface view and indicate the spaces originally occupied by dehisced or simply flattened sporangia.

Where the synangium were not orientated exactly perpendicular to the bedding plane, the pits are oblique and
the linear shapes of the sporangia can be distinguished. The proximal surface impressions of dorso-ventrally

orientated synangia show completely different surface features. The overall outline of the synangium is oval

to circular and the surface is highly rugose (PI. 3, fig. 3; Text-fig 5a).

Around the margin are broad-based projections which taper in the middle and broaden again at the apex
(Text-fig. 4e). These structures are readily distinguished from the apical sporangia (Text-fig. 4d) and are
interpreted as stalked capitate glands. They show the same organization in laterally orientated synangia and
it is clear that the glands emerge from all around the sides and around the connection to the synangial stalk

(PI. 3, figs 3, 5; Text-fig. 4b, d). Their morphology is corroborated from the study of fusainized specimens
described below.

Fine morphology of synangia

The synangia are approximately 7-5 x 6-3 mm. These values represent the means of 31 synangia measured from
specimens V.63525a-b and V.63526a-b where the most reliable measurements of length and width came from
laterally and dorsiventrally orientated synangia respectively. Synangia were observed to contain 10 to 75 distal

sporangia which have a scattered distribution with a tendency to form concentric rows. The sporangia are

broad-based and taper to a broad point. The average dimensions are 1-37x0-45 mm.
Numerous broad-based glands cover the surface of the synangia. The structures average 0-72-1-72 mm long.
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text-fig. 4. a-e, Cornutheca glandulosa gen. et sp. nov. a, V. 63526a, extensive fertile branch system undergoing

at least 4 dichotomies and bearing 8 terminal synangia (26a-33a) which are visible as proximal surface

impressions. Three additional synangia are present to the right of the first dichotomy of which only one (34a)

is present on the part. The fructification is intimately associated with two secondary rachises of

Archaeopteridium , x T7. b, enlargement of 8 synangia in a demonstrating four wide-angled, equal dichotomies

of the fertile axis, x 3-2. c, V.63527, fusainized synangium orientated laterally to bedding plane, photographed

prior to sectioning. Gland bases are visible along the left margin of the synangium and project distally above
the numerous, smaller, slightly curved sporangia on the inside, x 5-5. d, V.63525b, distal part of lateral surface

impression of synangium (21 b). Gland base impressions are visible as oblique fissures entering the matrix

proximally. The distal margin contains lateral surface impressions of 5-6 sporangia, x 18. e, V.63525a,

peripheral margin of proximal surface impression of synangium (la) with three capitate glands, x 20.
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text-fig. 5. Line drawings of three-dimensional impression surfaces of the three main preservational

orientations of synangia of Cornutheca glandulosa. A, proximal surface impression, V. 63525a, holotype
(synangium no. 8<a). b, distal surface impression, V.63526b (synangium no. 306). c, lateral surface impression,

V.63525a, holotype (synangium no. la), all approx. x4-0.

0-54 mm wide at the base and taper in the middle (Text-fig. 4e). Distally they average 0-37 mm wide with some
specimens having expanded apices up to 0-5 mm wide. The glands cover the outer surface of the synangium
and differ from the sporangia which lack distally expanded tips and are confined to the distal part of the

synangia. The outer surface of both synangium and glands has a corrugated appearance and consists of axially

aligned elements approximately 620-900 /mi wide. These elements are far wider than the axially aligned

elements on the surface of the sporangia which are approximately 150 /im wide (Text-fig. 4d). About 15—20

glands may be seen on each well-preserved lateral surface and an estimate of the total number for each
synangium is 35^10.

Fusainized synangia

Two isolated synangia are preserved as black, three-dimensional material resembling fusain. Both specimens
provided sufficient details to prove identity with those described as impressions and also provided additional

three-dimensional details of the synangia (Text-fig. 4c; PI. 4, figs 1-4).

One specimen (V. 63527) viewed prior to sectioning (Text-fig. 4c) shows a similar morphology to laterally

orientated synangia with evidence of : cone-shaped outline, surrounding wall bearing broad-based glands,

distally positioned multiseriate sporangia and rugose surface of synangium wall with evidence of large

epidermal cells.

Sections of V.63527 demonstrate a wall layer which surrounds the entire structure (PI. 4, fig. 4; Text-fig.

6a-g). The wall is 80-120 /mi thick and expands outwards locally forming the decurrent bases of the external

glands. The development of these gland bases is one of the most striking features of the organ seen in transverse

section. In Plate 4, figure 4, six gland bases are visible at varying stages of development. Gland bases are

produced at all levels of the synangium and all around the outer surface. The most distal transverse sections

(Text-fig. 5g) indicate that the capitate glands may project beyond the distal region of sporangia.

Transverse sections clearly demonstrate an increase in the diameter of the synangium from 7-8 mm at the

base up to 10-5 mm at the broadest point just below the level where sporangia are visible externally prior to

sectioning (Text-fig. 4c). This corresponds to the outline observed in laterally orientated compressions. At the

initiation of each gland base the wall expands outwards and becomes asymmetrically oval in shape. The gland

base is decurrent. The centre of each gland encloses a space 125 x 90
,
0m to 500 x 156 /mi in diameter which

persists for the entire length of the structure. Distally, the glands are polygonal to quadrangular in transverse

section.

Similar sections of V.63527 indicate that sediment penetrated the synangium interior and filled all the spaces

between and inside individual sporangia. Although individual sporangia were clearly visible in surface view

(PI. 4, fig. 3) their organization is difficult to interpret when seen in transverse section. The sporangia have

narrower walls and most have been partly crushed so that adjacent sporangia are flattened against each other.

In spite of this, there is some degree of differentiation of wall thickness which may indicate thicker 160 /mi

(dorsal) and thinner 60 /mi (ventral) walls of longitudinally dehiscent sporangia (PI. 4, fig. 3). The overall size
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of the internal, distal sporangia and the thickness of their walls readily distinguish them from the relatively

massive gland-like structures on the outside and provide a strong argument for distinguishing them
morphologically.

The second specimen (V.63528) also shows close morphological similarity with compression specimens.

SEM micrographs indicate most significantly that the broadest part of the synangium corresponds to the zone

of distal multiseriate sporangia (PI. 4, figs 1-2). The external surface shows evidence of at least 5 broad gland

bases attached to the outer lateral surface of the synangium (PI 4, fig. 1). These are approximately 0-8-1 T pm
wide and orientated at irregular angles on the synangium surface. Although not well preserved, the synangium
wall is entire and encloses 25-30 sporangia. There is some evidence of the large epidermal cells such as those

identified on some of the better preserved impressions in V.63525 and V. 63526.

Cellular details are not consistently present in either of the fusainized specimens studied. Relatively well-

preserved, three-dimensional cells occur towards the outside of the structure in the region of the gland bases

(PI. 4, fig. 4) and crushed or flattened structures with poor cellular details on the inside. Some of the sporangia

viewed by SEM as fractured transverse surfaces indicated that the presumed dorsal wall is 5-6 elements

(140 //m) thick.

Interpretation of synangium morphology

The interpretation of the structure as a synangiate organ and not an ovulate cupule or some other structure

rests on the assumption that the elongate structures on the interior represent sporangia and not sterile lobes

or the integument lobes of small ovules. The strongest evidence suggesting the sporangiate nature of the

structures is their arrangement which does not resemble the closely radial (even if crushed) arrangement

expected if they were integument lobes of ovules, and the asymmetry in thicknesses of what are interpreted to

represent dorsal and ventral sporangium walls. Ovules found as isolated units at Drybrook (Rowe 1986) and

those found as compressions in other sediments are most often well-preserved proximally in comparison to the

relatively delicate integument lobes. None of the compression material or the fusainized specimens shows

evidence of dense oval areas indicating the nucellar regions of ovules.

A further problem in the interpretation of this material is the absence of in situ spores which, as in all other

sporangiate organs from the locality so far, have not survived oxidation from sub-aerial weathering of the

sediment.

Genus cornutheca gen. nov.

Type species. Cornutheca glandulosa sp. nov. from the Upper Visean, Drybrook, Great Britain.

Derivation of name. ‘ Cornus' (Latin) a horn referring to the horn or cone-shaped outline of the synangium;

'theca' (Latin) container.

Diagnosis. Synangiate fructification, preserved as compression and fusain, cone-shaped.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs 1-4. Cornutheca glandulosa gen. et sp. nov., Forest of Dean, Upper Visean. 1, V.63528, fusainized

specimen showing three dimensional morphology. Lateral surface viewed by SEM. The lower part of the

synangium contains at least 3^1 broad oval areas representing fractured gland bases. Numerous sporangia

extend from the synangium distally, x 12. 2, distal surface view of synangium in Fig. 1. The continuous wall

layer is visible which surrounds approximately 25-30 sporangia, x 12. 3, high power, reflected light

micrograph of median section of specimen in Text-figure 4c. Sediment has infilled the structure in

and around the sporangia. Note the difference in wall thickness between the gland base in the outer region

(arrow 1) and that interpreted as a ventral sporangium wall on the inside (arrow 2), V.63527$7t, x65.

4, V.63527$ 8t, composite of reflected light micrographs of transverse section of fusainized synangium

approximately half way up from the base. Six glands bases are visible on the left at various stages of

differentiation from the synangium wall. The interior contains a complex of thin-walled elements of which

some are entire and are interpreted as representing transverse sections through distorted or flattened

sporangia, x 32.
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text-fig. 6. Cornutheca glandulosa , V. 63527. Trans-

verse sections at approximately 075 mm intervals of a

single fusainized synangium (the letters t, b, refer to

the 'top' and 'bottom’ of mounted sections/wafers).

a, V.63527S126. b, V.63527$11l c, V.63527S86.
D, V.63527$ 8t. e, V.63527S7?. F, V.63527S66.

G, v.63527$46. All x 6.

7-6 x 6-3 mm, consisting of continuous outer wall enclosing 8-75 distal, axially orientated sporangia,

1-3x0-45 mm. Outer surface covered with 35 to 40 broad-based, capitate glands approximately

1-72 mm long, 0-5 mm wide at base and up to 0-5 mm wide at apex. Synangia borne terminally on
slender, cruciate branch system which undergoes equal dichotomies with subsequent branches

separated by 160°-180°. Synangia grouped terminally in symmetrical clusters of 2, 4, 8 and 16 or

more. Surface of synangium wall and glands consisting of epidermis with elements, 620-900 //m

wide; surface of sporangia marked by axially aligned elements approximately 150 ^m wide. Dorsal

walls of sporangia 5-6 cells thick.

Cornutheca glandulosa sp. nov.

Plates 3^4; Text-figs 3-6

Derivation of name. ‘ Glandulosa ’ (Latin) referring to the numerous capitate glands covering the outer surface

of the structure.

Holotype. V.63525a-b, P!. 3, figs 1-2,5; Text-fig. 3a; Text-fig. 4d-e; Text-fig. 5a, c.

Locality. Hazel Hill Quarry, Puddlebrook, near Drybrook, Forest of Dean, Gloucestershire, Great Britain.

Horizon. Shale band in the Drybrook Sandstone Formation, Lower Carboniferous, Upper Visean (Asbian,

NM biozone).

Diagnosis. As for genus. This is the only recognized species.

Reconstruction, comparisons and justification for a new genus

Part of the synangiate branch system is reconstructed in Text-figure 7 based on the four successive

distal internodes observed in specimens V.63525a-b and V.63526a-b. The diagram emphasizes the

branching of the fertile axis in alternately differing planes and the three-dimensional, multiseriate

nature of the synangia. The irregular arrangement of the glands is believed to be correct but the

exact morphology of the gland tips is somewhat equivocal.

Previous workers distinguishing genera of synangia have adopted : overall size and shape of

synangium, extent of development of the synangium base to which the sporangia are connected.
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text-fig. 7. Cornutheca glandulosa : reconstruction of

pair of synangia attached to segment of cruciate

branch system, x 5.

number and arrangement of sporangia, degree of lateral fusion of sporangia, symmetry of

synangium in relation to the synangial stalk and pollen content (Benson 1904; Eggert and Taylor

1971; Millay and Taylor 1977; Stubblefield et al. 1982; Stidd et al. 1985; Galtier 1986; Meyer-

Berthaud 1986; Meyer- Berthaud and Galtier 1986; Rowe 1988c).

The majority of synangia from Lower Carboniferous sediments consist of a single ring of

sporangia fused to some extent laterally and connected basally to an expanded proximal stalk or

a pad of tissue. In this level of organization the dorsal surfaces of the sporangia themselves comprise

the outer ‘wall’ or enclosing structure. This organization is seen in Telangium , Telangiopsis,

Dichotangium , Geminitheca , Phacelotheca , Schuetzia and Zimmermannitheca and has been suggested

as characterizing early gymnosperm ‘lyginopterid
’
pollen organs (Millay and Taylor 1979; Stewart

1983). Important exceptions include the synangium described here and a pollen organ from the

Upper Visean of Scotland; Melissiotheca (Meyer-Berthaud 1986, (see also Bateman and Rothwell

1990)) which has some characters in common with Cornutheca (Table 2), including large numbers

of multiseriate sporangia inserted in an extensive basal pad of tissue. Cornutheca differs from

Melissiotheca in having an outer wall which surrounds the sporangia distally, in lacking any

subdivision of the synangial pad into lobes or sub-lobes and in having a more elongate overall

shape. Longitudinal sections of Melissiotheca (Meyer-Berthaud 1986, figs 2 (holotype), 16) indicate

that the base of the synangium is flatter in profile and that distally the sporangia themselves form

the outer limit of the structure. There is also evidence in Melissiotheca that the sporangia are

grouped in pairs and even groups of four which is apparently not the case in Cornutheca. Other
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characters separating Cornutheca include the nature of the synangial stalk which in Melissiotheca

is massive in comparison to the rest of the synangium and the presence of numerous large capitate

glands in Cornutheca. These characters distinguish the new material from Melissiotheca and all

other known Lower Carboniferous synangia. It is therefore believed necessary to distinguish this

material at the generic level.

Other synangiate organs from the Drybrook flora include Dichotangium quadrothecum (Rowe
1988c) and small, simple synangia resembling Telangium (Rowe 1986). Interestingly, all three

synangia from the same locality represent a range of complexities from the simple ring of sporangia

arranged symmetrically around the synangial stalk in Telangium , to the more complex expanded
synangial pads with a peripheral ring of sporangia in Dichotangium and now the most complex
which consists of multiseriate sporangia inserted in a basal pad and enclosed in a wall bearing

capitate glands. If all these synangia do represent pollen organs of Late Visean gymnosperms they

indicate a wide diversity of morphologies which is suggestive of a range of pollen dispersal

mechanisms and pollination strategies.

Cornutheca differs from Dichotangium at the same locality for the reasons outlined above. Both

types of synangia are preserved similarly, as flattened compressions, three-dimensional impressions

and fusainized material (Rowe 1988c). Further similarities are seen in the range of preservational

orientations of both Cornutheca and Dichotangium with distinct distal, proximal and lateral surface

impressions. In D. quadrothecum some of the preservational variants (Rowe 1988c, figs 41-42,

44-45) show superficial similarities with the proximal impression surfaces of Cornutheca (PI. 3,

figs 3-5). However, in addition to the overall differences in size of the synangia and sporangia

(Table 2) the smaller more condensed groups of Dichotangium synangia lack multiseriate sporangia

on proximal impression surfaces and lack any indication of a surrounding wall which in Cornutheca ,

encloses at least the lower halves of the sporangia.

Relationship of Cornutheca to Archaeopteridium

Cornutheca is known from only five specimens of which two are large, extensively branched and

superimpose fronds of Archaeopteridium, also very rare at the locality. The total finds of

Archaeopteridium and Cornutheca probably represent only 1-2 % of all identifiable plant specimens

extracted from the locality. In spite of the large numbers of stems, foliage and reproductive organs

at Drybrook, attempts at reconstructing whole plants are hampered by the high degree of

fragmentation. In view of the extremely low numbers of frond and synangium specimens, the fact

that both synangiate branch systems in V. 63525 and V.63526 superimpose what are probably

bifurcate fronds provides the most compelling evidence that both taxa represent parts of the same

plant. If such is the case, judging from the overall size of the fertile branch system, it seems likely

that the fertile portion did not replace a group of pinnules or a pinna segment of one of the

secondary rachises of the Archaeopteridium frond, but was perhaps connected to the stouter petiole,

possibly as a median cauline branch of a trifurcate division. This is suggested to some extent by the

orientation of the fertile branch to the secondary rachises and possibly proximal petiole in V.63526

(Text-fig. 3 b).

The majority of Lower Carboniferous synangia are known only from isolated synangia. Evidence

of the synangial/sporangial branch system and its relation to vegetative fronds among putative

early gymnosperms has been observed principally in compression material (Walton 1926, 1931;

Eggert and Taylor 1971; Jennings 1976; Skog and Gensel 1980).

Meyer- Berthaud (1989) divided the known sporangiate/synangiate branch systems and

associated/connected fronds into four groups. These included (A) presumed ancestral progymno-

sperms with sporangia borne on branched fertile axes, (B) putative gymnosperms; Triphyllopteris

and Rhacopteris fertilis where sporangial clusters are attached and occupy the terminal portion of

an otherwise vegetative frond, (C) plants with Telangium/ TelangiopsisAype synangia where stalked

synangia replace vegetative clusters of pinnules on otherwise extensive vegetative, pinnate fronds,

and (D) plants with a Diplopteridium-type of organization where synangia are borne terminally on

a dichotomous branch system which lacks foliage and is borne medianly on a trifurcate frond.
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The new material from Drybrook comprises extensive branch systems which lack vegetative

foliage and consist entirely of dichotomizing axes with terminal synangia. There is no direct

evidence of how this branch system was borne on the parent plant but it is assumed that it would
fall into the category of (B) or (D) of Meyer-Berthaud (1989). Until more is known about the

Archaeopteridium /Cornutheca relationships and exactly how fertile branch systems are connected to

frond petioles, an equivocal hypothesis would suggest a trifurcate arrangement as seen in a number
of Upper Visean gymnosperm leaves (Walton 1931 ;

Long 1976, 1979a, 19796; Galtier and Scott

1986; Rowe 1988c).

Evolutionary trends and complexity among Lower Carboniferous synangia

Among Lower Carboniferous putative gymnosperms there is now growing evidence of complex
synangiate organs with large numbers of sporangia. Cornutheca and Melissiotheca had evolved

extensive synangial pads to accommodate multiseriate sporangia. Phacelotheca (Meyer-Berthaud
and Galtier 1986) evolved a highly divided distal branch system where, although each terminal

branchlet bears relatively few sporangia, the branches are orientated in the same direction and form
a compact mass. Diehotangium is somewhat intermediate with enlarged distal pads and sporangia

that are confined to the peripheral margin.

Complex synangia show advantages over the simple sporangiate branches of aneurophytalean

progymnosperms and the most simple putative gymnosperm synangia represented by the Telangium

type. These include the obvious advantage of increasing the total number of sporangia and
spore/pollen output for a given axis/frond/leaf, while in forms such as Cornutheca, Diehotangium

and Telangiopsis bifida a dichotomous branch system producing synangia at the same level of

ontogeny (i.e. distally) would have the advantage of producing simultaneously the pollen output

from numerous synangia to coincide with favourable periods of likely pollination.

A further consideration concerns the morphological relationship of the type of fertile branch

system observed in synangiate organs listed in the second possibility above with putative ancestral

aneurophytalean fertile axes. The discovery of Cornutheca and its extensive branch system provides

another example, like Diehotangium , of a more complex fructification borne on a simple cruciate

branch system. At first this seems to raise a paradoxical situation where a highly evolved, complex

synangium is borne on a primitive axis. One explanation of this combination of characters is that

an ancestral, cruciate system of axes presumably derived from progymnospermous/earliest

gymnosperm ancestors required little morphological change to fulfil selected requirements of

increasing pollen output while satisfying other ecological requirements for successful pollination

biology. The latter may involve the advantages listed above and may result from either better wind

dispersal from a localized branch system independent of nearby foliage, or from the possibility of

possessing a dense target area (Skog and Gensel 1980) attracting foraging arthropods which may
have played a role in aiding dehiscence, liberation and/or transfer of pollen.

Of additional interest are the structures interpreted as capitate glands which surround the outside

of the synangium wall. Hairs, spines and glands are known sporadically on Palaeozoic gymnosperm
reproductive organs. Lower Carboniferous seeds and pollen organs are so far known only to possess

hair or spine-like emergences (e.g. Meyer-Berthaud and Galtier 1986; Galtier and Rowe 1989).

Definite glandular structures are more common in the Upper Carboniferous where the best

documented cases include stalked capitate glands on stems and rachises of Lyginopteris and single

ovulate cupules of Lagenostoma lomaxii (Oliver and Scott 1904) and the glandular structures on

callistophytalean stems and pollen organs (Rothwell 1975).
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SOFT-PART PRESERVATION OF BEETLES IN

TERTIARY AMBER FROM THE DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC

by ALISON A. HENWOOD

Abstract. Exceptional soft-part preservation of the internal anatomy of beetles (Nitidulidae and Cantharidae)

is described from Tertiary amber, for the first time from the Dominican Republic. A variety of tissues is

preserved, including elements of the nervous, digestive, respiratory, locomotory and sensory systems.

Amber is celebrated for the exquisite preservation of its fauna, especially the exoskeletons of fossil

insects. However, the common assumption that these fossils are nothing more than empty moulds

(Brues 1951) lined only with the decomposed vestiges of soft tissue has been little questioned.

Described here is the preservation of soft-parts in beetles in Tertiary amber from the Dominican

Republic. This material expands our knowledge of soft-part preservation in two ways. First, soft-

part preservation is shown to occur apparently in the absence of any special circumstances;

previously Poinar and Hess (1982, 1985) described preservation in an amber inclusion in which resin

had unusually penetrated the body cavity. Second, extensive areas of tissue are described including

a section through the body, in contrast to the 12 //m wide strip documented by Poinar and Hess

(1982, 1985) and flight muscle described by Henwood (1992). Additionally, as a practical

consideration, the soft-part preservation described is from amber inclusions which, compared to

Baltic amber inclusions, are considerably more numerous both in the field and in collections; hence

the material is more easily available to palaeontologists.

Amber fossils include a range of terrestrial organisms among which are relatively soft-bodied

organisms otherwise scarce in the fossil record. For example, amber fossils account for a substantial

part of the fossil record of insects, the most numerous animals presently on Earth (for example see

Crowson 1981; Keilbach 1982). The variety of inclusions in Baltic Eocene amber spans almost

every insect order, and also includes pseudoscorpions and a reptile (Larsson 1978). Amber
inclusions are increasingly useful to palaeontologists because they are known from a wide range of

geological ages. For example, Lower Cretaceous amber is known from Lebanon (Schlee and

Dietrich 1970) and Siberia (Alekseyev and Rasnitsyn 1981) with insect inclusions representing a

fauna contemporaneous with the origin of angiosperms (Friis et al. 1987). Organisms fossilized in

amber thus make an important contribution to the fossil record.

The preservation of soft tissue in insect amber fossils compares favourably with that of several

Konservat-Lagerstatten which yield histological information. In contrast to the preservation of the

Messel brown coals, where soft tissue preservation was observed ‘only in a few small areas of the

smaller animals’ (Voigt 1988), it appears that insects fossilized in amber can be preserved in their

entirety. Furthermore whereas the preservation of histological detail in ‘conventional fossils’

usually results from mineral replacement (for example the phosphate-replaced muscles of fish from

the Cretaceous Santana Formation of Brazil (Martill 1990) in which muscle nuclei can be seen), the

actual tissue appears to be preserved in amber fossils.

PREVIOUS WORK
The common assumption that amber fossils are empty moulds was brought into question by Poinar

and Hess (1982, 1985) who examined a mycetophilid fly from Baltic amber. Penetration of the body

| Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 901-912, 1 pl.| © The Palaeontological Association
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cavity by resin, which is usually excluded by the impermeable cuticle, contributed to the unusual
preservational circumstances in this case. Poinar and Hess (1982, 1985) showed that only a 12 //m

wide strip of tissue, adjacent to the cuticle, was preserved. Within a few areas of this tissue they

reported preserved cell ultrastructure including nuclei and apparent lipid droplets, ribosomes, and
elongate bodies resembling mitochondria. As this tissue came from the abdomen, it was suggested

that this tissue represented epidermis and associated muscle.

text-fig. 1. Geological sketch map of the Dominican Republic showing the location of mines in the two

principal amber-producing areas, the central Cordillera Septentrional and the eastern Cordillera Oriental

(after Saunders et al. 1986).

Henwood (1992) documented ultrastructural preservation in an amber-fossilized dipteran fly

(Suborder Brachycera; Epididae) from the Dominican Republic in which there were no exceptional

preservational circumstances. Transmission electron microscopy of the flight muscle showed

transverse sections through bundles of longitudinal myofibrils, between which mitochondria are

densely packed (Henwood 1992). The mitochondria were sufficiently well preserved that even their

cristae could be distinguished, and were frequently preserved in parallel stacks. Tracheoles of less

than 1 //m diameter were present, intimately associated with the muscle fibres.

AMBER FROM THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Scientific attention was first directed to the Dominican Republic’s extensive amber deposits and

their numerous biotic inclusions by Sanderson and Farr (1960). Since then, many workers have

described the flora and fauna of Dominican amber. In addition to abundant insects and arachnids,

mammalian hair (Poinar 1988), a leptodactylid frog (Poinar and Cannatella 1987) and a gilled

mushroom (Poinar and Singer 1990) have been recorded.
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Several general points about the depositional environment of amber emerge from a literature

survey and the fieldwork I have undertaken. Not unexpectedly amber is almost always associated

with lignite. All of the amber-bearing sediments studied represent some kind of flood, (for example

overbank flood) or slump deposit, in which the removal of water which had acted as the

transporting medium caused the deposition of the sediment load, since not all amber, with a specific

gravity ranging from 1 to 1-25 (Langenheim 1964), will settle out in water.

There are two principal amber-bearing localities in the Dominican Republic; the central

Cordillera Septentrional and the Cordillera Oriental (Text-fig. 1).

Geology of the Cordillera Septentrional amber deposits

The Cordillera Septentrional is a west-northwest trending mountain belt extending along the Atlantic coast of

the Dominican Republic (Text-fig. 1). It is composed of three major stratigraphical groups: a Late Cretaceous

to Early Eocene basement of volcanic rock; a thick succession of Eocene to Middle Miocene sedimentary rocks

which have been referred to by a variety of names (the El Mamey belt, the Altamira Formation, the La Toca
Formation and the Las Larvas Formation; Zoeten 1988); and an Upper Miocene cap of carbonates, mostly

marls. The amber is found in a limited number of horizons within the middle formation ; most frequently it

occurs in a laminated blue-grey biotite siltstone with a rich organic content, and infrequently in a conglomerate

or a fine sandstone. The pieces of amber are found either associated with, or sometimes within, lignite. Amber
clasts are found in a variety of forms, frequently with tapered edges and processes consistent with their origin

as resinous tree exudate. The distinct and relatively sharp edges of the amber clasts found in the Cordillera

Septentrional may indicate that reworking is insignificant.

Alternative hypotheses, based on sedimentary evidence, have been proposed for the depositional

environment. Eberle et al. (1982) suggested that the presence of lignite seams, locally associated with amber,

as well as the thick and extensive orthoconglomerates, indicated a fan-related shallow water environment. If

this alluvial fan model is valid, the conglomerates would represent the channel section of the fan, lignite- and
amber-rich beds would have been deposited in the interchannel flats, and marly portions of the shale and
sandstone formation would represent the distal fan base environment. Less convincingly, Redmond (1982)

interpreted a massive sandstone in the sequence to indicate a mid-fan environment beyond the channels, where
sand from the channels prograded over the amber-bearing units. In the main body of the sediments, fossils are

rare and do not provide satisfactory biostratigraphical information.

Geology of the Cordillera Oriental amber deposits

The amber deposits of the eastern Cordillera Oriental region of the Dominican Republic occur in a series of

small valleys around the town of El Valle. These small valleys are eroded into volcanic rocks which constitute

the basement on which the amber-bearing sediments lie (Brouwer and Brouwer 1982). Regional tectonic studies

have suggested uplift, possibly due to intrusion and block faulting (with predominantly vertical displacements),

consistent with the larger scale tectonic setting of the region (Lewis and Draper 1990). The amber-bearing

sequences are composed principally of poorly-sorted claystones, calcarenites, and calcareous and carbonaceous

mudstones. In most cases the sediments are horizontal, but in the La Cumbre mines south of El Valle they are

inclined.

The largest amount of amber is yielded by a single bed of carbonaceous calcareous mudstone which also

contains discontinuous lenses of lignite. The rounded nature of amber clasts found in the Cordillera Oriental,

in contrast to the apparently unworn nature of clasts from the Cordillera Septentrional, perhaps indicates that

amber from the former locality is more extensively reworked than that from the latter. In the vicinity of El Valle

this sequence has been interpreted as a cyclothem deposited within a shallow depositional basin such as occurs

on swampy coasts with repeated fluctuations of sea level (Brouwer and Brouwer 1982).

AGE OF THE AMBER
As amber cannot be dated, the age of the sediments gives only a minimum for the amber. However,
since the Cordillera Septentrional amber is little reworked, the amber-bearing sediments probably

reflect the age of the amber quite closely. Additionally, the absence of marine, biostratigraphically

useful, fossils in both the Cordillera Septentrional and Cordillera Oriental sediments complicates

the situation. In the central Cordillera Septentrional, microfaunal analysis of the amber-bearing
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sediments from Palo Alto mine, indicates a mid Oligocene to earliest Miocene age (23-30 Ma)
(Baroni-Urbani and Saunders 1980). Eberle et a/. (1980) regarded the amber-bearing sediments as

part of the Altamira facies of the El Mamey Formation which they dated as Later Eocene (35-40

Ma). Cepek (as reported by Schlee 1990), dated the amber deposits as Middle Eocene (50 Ma).

Less credible is the Upper Eocene (35^10 Ma) age estimated for sediments from La Toca mine
in the central Cordillera Septentrional (Lambert et al. 1985) based upon relative differences in

nuclear magnetic resonance spectra calibrated with the earliest Miocene age of the Palo Alto

sediments which was biostratigraphically determined by Baroni-Urbani and Saunders (1980).

However, the vigorous faulting of the La Toca sediments provides an alternative, and more
parsimonious, explanation of the spectral differences. Thin sections of the sediments from Palo Alto

and La Toca are very similar notwithstanding the deformation in the La Toca section.

Amber from the Cordillera Oriental is found in two formations which are probably of the same
age. Amber at El Valle is found in the Yanigua Formation of Middle to Early Miocene age (14-23

Ma). In the vicinity of East Cibao, amber is mined from the Los Guayuyos Formation (the upper

part of the Cercado Formation) of late Early Miocene age (16-23 Ma) (Brouwer and Brouwer
1982).

Future determination of more precise age ranges for the amber fossils from the Dominican
Republic will depend on two developments. First, the expansion of chemical ‘fingerprinting’

techniques, such as pyrolysis gas chromatography, by which the provenance of a particular piece

of amber can be pinpointed. Second, an improved knowledge of the geology and therefore ages of

the amber-bearing strata of the Dominican Republic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Provenance of the material

The amber fossils in this study were purchased from J. Brodzinsky of Santo Domingo in the Dominican
Republic. Unfortunately, no reliable locality information was available with the specimens because inclusions

are not visible until the amber is polished; amber from different sources is mixed for working and polishing.

Infrared spectra cannot provide any independent information on the age of these individual pieces of amber,

but similarity between spectra can indicate provenance. An infrared spectral comparison between amber of

known provenance and the purchased samples (Text-fig. 2) suggests that the latter are from Palo Alto in the

Cordillera Septentrional. They share a unique pattern of: (1) a marked drop in transmittance at 1 1—1 1 -2 //m

wavelength, (2) two successively greater peaks between 9-5 and 10-2 /tm, and (3) another separate peak around
10-5 //m. This indicates that these ambers are probably Middle Oligocene to lower Early Miocene in age (23-30

Ma). The authenticity of the amber samples examined here was also confirmed by the close similarity of their

infrared spectra to published spectra (Langenheim and Beck 1968), and to spectra from genuine amber I have

collected from these localities.

Methods

Two methods were used to examine the preservation of the internal material : either sections were cut using an

annular saw, or the body of the insect was fractured to expose its contents. One specimen (a cantharid) was

serially sectioned, at c. 250 /tm intervals (Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, specimens SM X.23256-X.23257). In

the second method, a slow-speed diamond saw was used to cut away the amber surrounding the insect (a

nitidulid) and the body of the insect was then fractured (SM X.23254, X. 23258). The fractured sections were

gold coated and examined in a Jeol JSM820 scanning electron microscope at a range of operating voltages.

PRESERVATION

The external preservation of the beetles is good, with no apparent damage to the exoskeleton. The wings and

elytra of both specimens were folded in a resting position. Both beetles are small; the cantharid c. 5 mm long,

and the nitidulid c. 2-5 mm long. The enclosing amber is pale yellow, and that containing the cantharid beetle

also contained numerous tiny bubbles (mostly less than 0-5 mm diameter). Some of these bubbles themselves

contain bubbles, indicating the presence of at least two substances, probably air and water, both of which have

previously been documented as amber inclusions (Berner and Landis 1988; Schlee 1980).
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text-fig. 2. Infrared spectra of amber samples from the Dominican Republic, a, amber collected by the author

at El Valle mine, Cordillera Oriental; b, published reference spectra (Langenheim and Beck 1968), Palo Alto,

Cordillera Septentrional; c, published reference spectra (Langenheim and Beck 1968), Palo Quemado,
Cordillera Septentrional; d, SM X. 23255-6, purchased amber containing a cantharid beetle, from the

Dominican Republic, provenance unknown; E, SM X.23254, purchased amber containing a nitidulid beetle,

Dominican Republic, provenance unknown.

Internal anatomy is preserved with fidelity. Sections through the whole insect show that the body remains

essentially as in life, full of soft tissues (PI. 1, fig. 1; Text-fig. 3). These tissues include material from a variety

of organ systems: locomotory (PI. 1, fig. 2), digestive (PI. 1, fig. 3; Text-fig. 3a), respiratory (PI. 1, fig. 4; Text-

fig. 3b), nervous (PI. 1, figs 5 and 6) and sensory (PI. 1, figs 7 and 8). Tissues are preserved in three dimensions,

together with their relative positions and interconnections as within the living body. Furthermore it is the

actual tissue which is believed to be preserved, enabling preservation to extend to the ultrastructure of cell

organelles (Henwood 1992). The sections do not appear to have decayed since cutting in February 1991.

Muscle fibres are widely preserved, and flight muscle is exceptionally well preserved (PI. 1, fig. 2). A complete

dorso-ventral transverse section through the thorax is seen in a cantharid beetle (PI. 1, fig. 1). The flight muscle

is a dense regular structure with closely packed mitochondria defining myofilament channels, although the

myofilaments themselves appear to have disintegrated. The broken surfaces of the mitochondria have
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indentations which may represent the routes of T-tubules in the original muscle (Smith 1966). All extant

coleopterans have asynchronous muscle (Pringle 1980) capable of contracting faster than the rate of receipt

of nerve impulses. Unlike other insect orders, for example Diptera, extant Coleoptera have the T-tubules

positioned irregularly relative to the bands of the sarcomeres (Smith 1966); their spacing cannot therefore

indicate sarcomere dimensions.

The myofibrils of amber-preserved coleopteran flight muscle are about half the diameter of those from fresh

insect material, e.g. the coleopteran Tenebrio molitor (see Smith 1961). Comparison of dipteran flight muscle

myofibril and mitochondria ultrastructure using transmission electron microscopy, together with decay

experiments, indicated that preservation in amber was accompanied by approximately 50 per cent shrinkage

(Henwood 1992). This suggests that the change in the size of myofibril observed here is also the result of

shrinkage during preservation rather than evolutionary change in coleopteran myofibril size.

Associated with the flight muscle are large numbers of tracheae (PI. 1, fig. 4). Encircling these, either as

spirals or rings, are thickened bands (taenidia). Large tracheae (c. 60 /an diameter) repeatedly divide into

smaller tracheoles (less than 1 /an diameter) to make intimate contact with the respiring tissues. Minute
tracheoles (less than 0-3 //m diameter), are preserved in situ between individual fibrils of the flight muscle, and

are seen to run across a flight muscle fibre (PI. 1, fig. 2).

The proventriculus, the posterior region of the foregut, which functions as an accessory chewing apparatus

and as a valve which controls the movement of food, is preserved (Text-fig. 3a) as is the foregut (Text-fig. 3b).

The former is divided into a number of lobes, eight in this example, and through the middle of each runs a thin,

finely sculptured ridge. Groups of several tens of similarly sized muscle fibres are attached to ‘teeth’ which

project into the lumen of the proventriculus (PI. 1, fig. 3). These bundles of muscle fibres, of 2-3 //m diameter,

attach the proventricular teeth to the inner surface of the proventriculus. The proventricular teeth are

spatulate, c. 30 //m wide by 40 /tm high, with a narrow crenation along their upper edge. The body of the tooth

is a composite of many ?collagenous fibres, each less than 0-5 //m wide. These teeth probably functioned in the

mastication of food (Balfour-Browne 1944). The structure of the proventricular teeth suggests that early

Tertiary nitidulids, like their extant relatives, had a relatively soft diet, such as fungi or decaying plant matter

(R. Northfield, pers. comm.).

Elements of the nervous system can be tentatively identified, in conjunction with sensory organs, including

glial cells and the axons of neurons. Frequently it is the outer fibrous sheath of glial cells, c. 2 /un diameter,

that is visible. Shrinkage has been documented in flight muscle from an insect fossilized in amber (Henwood
1992) suggesting that glial cells and axons may also have been reduced in size during preservation. Internal

views of the sensillae bases show a transverse section of what is believed to be the outer dendrite segment that

runs to the tip of the sensillar hair. The sensory cell, and the thecogen, trichogen and tormogen cells which

envelop it in the sensilla of extant insects (Keil and Steinbrecht 1982) are not visible. Glial cells with ensheathed

axons are believed to run from the base of each sensillum (PI. 1, fig. 5). Below the many ommatidia of the

compound eyes, axons are visible across what is believed to be the basement of the retinula (PI. 1, fig. 8). A
section through the head (PI. 1, fig. 7) shows both eyes and some brain tissue. Unfortunately much of this

section, including most of the brain, is missing and is believed to have been lost as a result of the use of the

annular saw (see below).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Soft tissues preserved in beetles from Oligocene amber from the Dominican Republic.

Figs 1-2, 4, 6. Cantharid beetle, SM X.23256. 1, view of a dorso-ventral transverse section through the thorax,

x 60. 2, flight muscle with densely packed parallel fibrils and tracheoles running across the surface, x 1320.

4, axial trachea and smaller tracheoles showing characteristic annular thickenings (taenidia) servicing the

flight muscle, x 9000. 6, external view of a sensillar field with the hair-like projections missing from all but

one of the sensilla, x 5100.

Fig. 3. Nitidulid beetle, SM X.23254; proventricular teeth with attachment musculature from the inner surface

of the proventriculus, x 670.

Fig. 5. Cantharid beetle, SM X.23257; internal surface of a ventral midline sensilla field showing basal glial

cells and the ensheathed axons, x 2700.

Figs 7-8. Cantharid beetle, SM X.23258. 7, transverse section through the head with the compound eyes visible

although much of the brain tissue is missing, x 95. 8, retinula from the base of the ommatidia showing

neurons, x 2700.

All figures are scanning electron micrographs.
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text-fig. 3. Soft-part preservation shown in part and counterpart of fracture surface across a nitidulid beetle

preserved in Oligocene amber from the Dominican Republic, a, the proventriculus (posterior region of the

foregut) showing detail of sculpture on lobes ; SM X.23254, x 260. b, counterpart showing foregut with

encircling tracheal supply; SM X.23258, x 170. Both figures are scanning electron micrographs.

Part of the outer surfaces of both compound eyes is visible in a transverse section of a cantharid beetle. The
eyes are composed of approximately 60 identically-sized ommatidia. There is little convexity of the individual

ommatidia which suggest a diurnal habit (Crowson 1981). The outer corneal surfaces of the ommatidia are

fairly smooth; no corneal tubercles or setae between the ommatidia are developed. A section through the

ommatidia is not exposed in any of the material described here; no comment can therefore be made on their

ultrastructure or state of preservation.

COMPOSITION OF THE MID-TERTIARY ATMOSPHERE

A comparison of amber-preserved dipteran flight muscle and modern dipteran flight muscle

decaying under a variety of conditions indicates that 50 per cent is a conservative estimate of the

myofibril shrinkage accompanying amber preservation (Henwood 1992). A reconstruction of the

life dimensions of the flight muscle from Eocene specimens, estimated to have shrunk by about 50

per cent through preservation, suggests that the Eocene atmospheric oxygen level was higher than

the present day. This is because the oxygen supply to the flight muscle from the axial trachea
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depends on diffusion (Weis-Fogh 1964), and the minimum atmospheric oxygen composition for

flight muscle function is related to the diameter of the flight muscle (Alexander 1979). This

indication of higher atmospheric oxygen levels in the Eocene than today independently corroborates

isotope and climate-modelling evidence of declining atmospheric oxygen through the Cenozoic

(Shackleton 1985; Klump and Garrels 1986; Berner and Canfield 1989).

Alternative evolutionary explanations of the observed difference in flight muscle are discounted

for two reasons. First, to explain the changes physiologically it is necessary to assume that Tertiary

Coleoptera were more metabolically efficient that their Recent counterparts; this seems unlikely

(there is no evidence to support this). Second, the tracheole diameters of Tertiary and Recent

specimens (Richards 1951) are identical, and as they are lined by cuticle, are unlikely to shrink

during preservation. Since oxygen supply to the flight muscle is limited by diffusion (Chapman
1982), to explain flight muscle changes by increased oxygen diffusion means proposing a different,

more efficient. Tertiary tracheal supply unknown in Recent Coleoptera; again, there is no evidence

to support this supposition.

DISCUSSION

At this level of resolution, little anatomical difference between extant and fossilized beetles can be

identified. For several reasons this is as expected. Primary amongst these is the fact that amber-
fossilized insects from the Dominican Republic are, at most. Middle Eocene in age (Schlee 1990)

whereas the majority of extant coleopteran superfamilies are believed to be in the fossil record by

the Middle Cretaceous (Crowson 1981). Furthermore the majority of Tertiary amber beetles, at

least in the well-studied Baltic material, are very largely attributable to extant genera (Crowson
1981).

Technical considerations additionally constrain precise comparisons between extant and amber-

fossilized material; amber-fossilized insects cannot yet be reconstructed with sufficient refinement.

Problems have arisen in the preparation of insects for SEM examination. Several of the sections cut

on the annular saw were empty, except for insubstantial layers of tissue around the edge. In this

instance, this is believed to be the result of the fragile internal tissue being destroyed during cutting.

Three observations support this explanation. First, when serial sections are unloaded from the saw
onto SEM stubs, some material, similar in texture to that seen within the insects, can be seen

displaced between sections. Second, in some empty sections, tracheae occur that are sharply broken

off indicating that they did extend farther, and their distal ends were lost through breakage rather

than decay which would not result in a sharp edge. Third, hollow sections are encountered adjacent

to sections full of soft-parts; although preservation doubtless varies between individuals and maybe
within individuals, it seems most unlikely that, within millimetres, the variation is so extreme. Loss

of material is not believed to occur in fractured specimens, but this technique has the disadvantages

of being both less precise and leaving more internal anatomy obscured.

The availability of the information necessary for detailed comparison between fossil and extant

individuals is dependent on improved preparation of amber fossil for SEM examination. Controlled

fracturing of fossil material is, to date, the most promising approach; unexposed soft-parts may be

revealed by progressive, repeated fracturing of the fossil after thorough examination and
photographic records have been made.

Preservational mechanism

Decay by microbes, fungi and bacteria, is the principal cause of the loss of information in the fossil

record (Allison 1988); preservational mechanisms act to limit decay. Three suggested explanations

for the preservation of insects in amber have appeared in the literature: (1) anaerobic conditions,

(2) antibiotic action of resin, and (3) dehydration (Butterfield 1990). Of these only the first can be

discounted as an important factor because amber is not completely airtight (Hopfenberg et al. 1988

;

Horibe and Craig 1988). The majority of evidence now is against the claim of Berner and Landis

(1988) that amber was airtight. Furthermore anaerobic conditions do not necessarily impede
biological decay (Allison 1988; Kidwell and Baumiller 1990; Penderson and Calvert 1990).
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The evidence available suggests that both the antibiotic action of tree resin and dehydration may
act to slow or halt the progress of decay. Documentation of the antibiotic properties of tree resin

is rare although many anecdotal examples are cited (Poinar and Hess 1985). As yet there are scant

data on the antibiotic properties of the resin of Hymenaea courbaril
,
the tree suggested as the

botanical source of amber from the Dominican Republic (Hueber and Langenheim 1986). However,
the oxide of one component of H. courbaril resin is known to have fungicidal properties (Arrhenius

and Langenheim 1983).

Dehydration prevents decay because water, the medium in which all organic reactions occur, is

removed. The importance of dehydration in the soft-part preservation of insects fossilized in amber
has been indicated by comparison between decay sequences under various experimental conditions

and amber-fossilized tissue (Henwood 1992). Water may be removed from insects embedded in tree

resin by osmosis. However, such a dehydration model for the preservation of insects may be an

oversimplification. The lack of an aqueous phase has also been suggested as a preservational cause

for organisms preserved in tar seeps and mummification (Butterfield 1990), although preservation

by mummification may be more complex. In preservational style, and possibly process too (see

below), the preservation of insects in amber resembles the preservation of Egyptian mummies
although these are only several thousand years old.

Comparison of the processes by which the preservation of Egyptian mummies was achieved with

that of insects fossilized in amber is informative, especially in the relative roles of dehydration and
antibiotic properties of resin. The highest fidelity of preservation in Egyptian mummies occurs in

conjunction with widespread use of resin, both filling the body cavities and impregnating the outer

bandages (Cockburn et al. 1975). In the more expensive mummifications, which presumably were

known to result in improved preservation, the bandaging was preceded by an approximately

seventy-day dehydration period of the body. Water was chemically extracted by packing the body
cavity with dry natron, a naturally occurring salt mixture with a large proportion of sodium
carbonate, followed by wrapping in multiple layers of resin-infiltrated bandages (David and Tapp
1984). In some instances, for example Punn II (170 b.c. + 70 years), resin was also poured into the

abdominal, thoracic and cranial cavities (Cockburn et al. 1975). It is significant that Punn II was

especially well-preserved; immediately on unwrapping, swabs taken from the body cavity proved to

be sterile and intact proteins of a molecular weight corresponding to gamma globulin were

recovered (Cockburn et al. 1975). In contrast, little resin was found in the body of Manchester

mummy 1770 (Greek/Roman period) which was described as ‘in an advanced state of

decomposition’ (Tapp 1979). The suggestion, therefore, is that the extensive use of resin is at least

associated with reduced decay. The importance of dehydration in preservation is further illustrated

by the experimental mummification of rats : after reaching a threshold level of dehydration (for rats

this is after 30-40 days in dry natron), further decay was minimal even when the carcass was

returned to ‘normal’ conditions (Garner 1979).

Surveying the available evidence suggests that both dehydration and the antibiotic properties of

resin may contribute to the exceptional preservation of amber fossils; assessing their relative roles

in decay limitation, however, awaits further investigation.

Further work will explore the application of the soft-part preservation and histological detail

described here. There is no reason to assume that the preservation of amber inclusions does not

extend to the many insects fossilized in amber of diverse geological ages and geographical origin;

these faunas may further increase our knowledge of soft-part evolution. The rich biota trapped in

amber of various geological ages represents a considerable resource, as yet largely untapped.

Further work, including the development of improved sectioning techniques, will, it is hoped, enable

detailed study of comparative histology in the evolution of insects.
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SECTORIAL-EXPANSION ANALYSIS OF
IRREGULARLY COILED SHELLS; APPLICATION TO

THE RECENT GASTROPOD DISTORSIO

by antonio checa and roque aguado

Abstract. In a sectorial-expansion analysis the shell can be described as a series of independent helicospirals

joining homologous points on the shell’s surface. In actual shells, these helicospirals are longitudinal

ornaments. Therefore, the aperture is considered as a set of points, obtained at its intersection with these

ornaments. Any apertural segment (between two consecutive points) is potentially able to expand or contract

independently during growth. With the aim of quantifying this change in length in any coiled shell, a

differential parameter (S
c)

has been devised. S
c
measures the rate at which any apertural chord of length D

varies with regard to a particular spiral length (Lm ). This morphometric analysis has been performed on the

gastropod Distorsio reticulata. The ontogenetic distribution of S leads us to conclude that the distorted,

periodically bulging spiral of this species is constructed by alternatively expanding and contracting the

apertural mantle. This striking morphology might allow the animal to retract the body deeply within the shell

as a passive defence and improves its stability on the substrate.

The existing methods of theoretical shell morphology imply major differences in the principles that

generate shell morphologies (for a general survey see Savazzi 1990). We will briefly comment on two
alternative ways of considering the shell. In the tube models, shells are obtained by the motion of

a generating curve along a trajectory. This trajectory may define the equiangular spiral (Raup 1961,

1962, 1966, 1967; Raup and Michelson 1965), or be given by more complicated differential

equations (Okamoto 1988a, 19886, 1988c; Ackerly 1989a, 19896; Illert 1989). A limitation of these

models is that cross-sections and apertures, usually circular, either remain geometrically similar

throughout ontogeny or change according to simple allometric laws. On the other hand, in the

models of McGhee (1978, 1980a, 19806) and Savazzi (1985a, 19856, 1987) the shell is described as

a set of independent helicospirals and the aperture at each growth stage is obtained by joining the

corresponding points of adjacent helicospirals. Since these models are based on Raup’s equiangular

spiral, they do not cover the whole spectrum of shell morphologies (in contrast to the moving
reference frame models of Okamoto, Ackerly and Illert), although aperture shape can be made to

vary in many ways by allowing the different helicospirals to differ in their parameters.

In the sectorial-expansion analysis of Checa (1991) the second alternative was followed, but each

helicospiral, rather than being a theoretical line, links homologous points on the shell surface. In

actual shells, sequences of homologous points are longitudinal ornaments (mainly ribs and
striations). When meeting the cross-section or aperture, the helicospirals bound sectors which may
evolve independently one from another. On this basis a parameter was devised (the sectorial-

expansion rate) to estimate the rate (per radian) at which a cross-sectional sector expands or

contracts in helically coiled shells. Although coiling was not directly described by this analysis, the

sectorial-expansion rate provided useful information about small-scale changes taking place at the

shell edge. The main objective of this morphometric analysis was the study of the biological

generating curve, while earlier theoretical models concentrated mainly on the theoretical generating

curve.

Since Checa’s (1991) sectorial-expansion rate derives from Raup’s model, its measurement is

restricted to cross-sections of shells coiling around a single axis. Therefore, defining another

|
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sectorial-expansion rate obtainable at the aperture of any shell morphology is of great interest

within this research programme. The present study is mainly concerned with obtaining such a

parameter and checking what information it can provide about shell morphology and morpho-
genesis. There is a priori one limitation inherent in this methodology: it is restricted to shells

displaying sequences of homologous points on their external or internal surfaces, and the only

features recognizable as such are longitudinal ornaments (sculpture and colour bands). This identity

is the base of some morphogenetic studies at the cellular level (see e.g. Meinhardt 1984; Meinhardt

and Klinger 1987).

CALCULATION OF THE SECTORIAL-EXPANSION RATE

Geometrical principles

A sectorial-expansion rate is conceived as the rate at which a given apertural or cross-sectional

sector chord length (D) varies with respect to another shell parameter. To allow sectors of the same
or different shells to be compared, this rate must be standardized. Sector area is also a suitable

parameter, but its calculation and standardization are more difficult and the result is no more
informative than D.

The first question to be asked is: with respect to which parameter must D be calculated? If the

resulting rate is to be of general applicability, the revolution angle can be excluded, because many
shells do not coil according to the equiangular spiral or do not coil at all. Another potential

parameter is the total length of the shell or growth stage, but this would require a knowledge of the

exact function associated with, for instance, the shell’s centre of gravity, which would make the

procedure impractical.

We will apply another principle. The shell is seen as a succession of growth increments of

infinitesimal thickness, and only the growth direction at each point of the aperture is taken into

account. The growth direction can be represented by a vector originating at the point and coinciding

with the tangent to the corresponding trajectory of homologous points (a similar vectorial approach

can be found in Seed 1980, fig. 8). Each sector is then bounded by two such vectors. Additionally,

a triangle is formed by the intersection of the aperture and both tangents (Text-fig. 1). In general

these tangents will be non-coplanar, so what we actually do is project them onto an intermediate

plane.

In very particular cases, the distances at which these tangents intersect (L
1
and L

2
in Text-fig. 1)

are equivalent to the distances at which the respective trajectories intersect (provided that a

helicospiral can be locally adjusted to these trajectories). This is true when both trajectories coil

around the revolution surface of a straight line (cone or cylinder), provided that the tangents are

traced at the same coiling angle. This can be demonstrated by a simple experiment (Text-fig. 2): the

ends of two wires are attached at two points aligned in parallel to the axis of a cylinder, around

which the wires are wound in such a way that they meet towards the centre. The tangents to the

wires (and hence to the functions they describe) are the straight traces left by the wires when the

cylinder rolls on a planar surface. It is thus evident that the tangents will intersect at the same

distances as do the wound wires. The same applies to two wires wound around a cone, that is,

logarithmic helicospirals. In both cases the local functions followed by the homologous-point

successions at the shell aperture may be substituted by their tangents. This is not commonly the case,

since most trajectories in actual shells coil around different cones.

A certain analogy can be established between our methodology and finite-element analysis, in

which a three-dimensional figure is converted into many planar polygons (usually triangles). Actual

shapes are better approximated by increasing the number of triangles. In our case, reducing the

relative size of D leads to the same effect.

Sectorial-expansion rate S'

The triangle depicted in Text-figure 1 has three sides, two of which (L x
and L

2 )
have already been

defined. The third (D) is the chord of the arc. From this construction we may obtain the expansion
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text-fig. 1. Triangular arrangement between two series of homologous points (ribs) at the apertural flaring of

Distorsio reticulata Roding (MNCN.P-M-4.317a). For symbols see text. Camera lucida drawing.

text-fig. 2. The wound wires experiment : two wires are wound around a cylinder so that they meet at a given

central point. Straight traces left by the wires (previously impregnated with ink) when the cylinder rolls on a

white paper sheet are the tangents to the wires. It is clear that these tangents intersect at the same distances

(A and A') as the two wires (B and B).

rate of D provided that we find an adequate parameter with respect to which we can calculate the

derivative of D. The best choice seems to be a combination of the lengths of both L
x
and L2 , for

D increases linearly with either of them. The simple average of L
x
and L

2
is not representative of

the average trajectory length; we simply have to think of an isosceles triangle, in which L
1
and L

2

are always longer than any other straight trajectory lying between them. It will be better to consider

the mean length (Lm ) of the array of lines extending from the intersection of L
x
and L

2
to D (Text-

fig. 3a), since D/Lm in any triangle is the single sum of the many (D/Lm ) i
obtained when the triangle

is partitioned into n portions of a (z varying from 1 to n), so that the additive property is kept.
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a

f* HT)-dT = Lm .

a

B

D y o a

text-fig. 3. Determination of Lm . a, an array of lines with different lengths (L) are traced from the vertex of

angle a to D , taking an a/n constant step, b, L defines a function L( r), r being the angle between L
1
and any

line of the fan, and thus varying from 0° to a; this leads to the equation inside the bivariate plot, where Lm
is the mean length of the array of lines.

Lm can be obtained by tracing lines at a constant step of either an a or D subdivision. Both

possibilities are equally suitable, and we have no specific reason for choosing the first. Let r be the

angle at a from L
x
to L

i?
so that L( r) = and r = <xjn (Text-fig. 3b). Then:

L,'m L(r) dr ( 1 )

Additionally, by applying the sine rule to Text-figure 3b,

(2)

so that.

(3)

the solution of which gives:

sin /? |~( 1 + cos B) ( 1 + cos y)—— In — b— -y (4)

where a is in radians.

From here:

( 5 )
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Turning again to the triangle D , L
2 , we may also state:

so that, finally:

D = sin a
1
sin y

D =

sin P sin yin

2a sin a

(1 +cos/?)(l +cosy)

(1 — cos/?)(l — cos y)

Now we may easily find the derivative dD/dLm ,
here termed S':

S' =
dD

dLm
sin /? sin yin

2a sin a

(1 + cos /?) ( 1 + cos y)

(1 — cos/?)(l — cos y)

( 6 )

(7)

( 8 )

Measurement in actual shells

In consideration of the instrumental problems involved in directly determining tangents to the spiral

ribs at apertural points, an indirect procedure has been tested. When observing actual shells one
immediately realizes that a quadrangular arrangement arises by taking two pairs of homologous
points between two consecutive temporary apertures (either growth lines or other growth-

conformable radial ornaments). In this way the triangle corresponding to each D can be
reconstructed from five measurements (a, b, c,d,e; see Text-fig. 1 ) in each quadrangle or cell formed
by the crossing of two pairs of longitudinal and radial ornamental elements.

Applying the cosine rule to Text-figure 1,

and

cos/1 =
a 1 + d 2 — e

2

2da
cosyj =

2ce
cos y2

a2 + e
2 — d~

2ae

D = a, y = y1 + y2 ,
a =180° — (fl + y)

The values of a , /I and y can then be substituted in (8). Note that the five measurements actually

define a quadrilateral in three dimensions, which we consider planar by projecting it qualitatively

onto the focal plane. In this way S' is not the expansion rate of the adoral rib segment (a ), but rather

of a segment intermediate between a and b. This procedure can be used with only those shells in

which there are aperture-conformable ornaments.

Standardized sectorial-expansion rate S

In brief. S' (see equation [8]) provides the rate at which a given D expands as Lm enlarges. In its

present form S' depends monotonically on the measured distance D. For sectors of different D to

be compared S' must be standardized. This problem can be tackled by considering that different S'

values would be comparable if the respective D lengths were the result of expanding identical initial

lengths. S' is thus divided by the original length of the sector chord, namely the length b of the first

quadrangle considered, in an apex-to-aperture direction (here named b
x
). This procedure only

allows a comparison of sectors within the same shell, provided that every b
I
is measured at the same

growth stage (along the same growth line or radial rib). S'/b
l
allows comparison neither of different

growth stages on a single shell (provided that a different /?, is used) nor of different specimens. Thus
we must standardize b

l
itself in order to specify its relative size. The best alternative seems to be to

divide b
Y
by the total initial apertural length ((> IT ) at the stage where was measured. Thus,

(9 )
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text-fig. 4. Relation between overall expansion rate (given by the apical angle) and sectorial-expansion rate

(S) in three isometric orthoconic shells, a and c expand at the same rate, and faster than b. Correspondingly

5A = Sc > SB .

This can be better understood with an example of orthoconic shells with different overall expansion
rates. For the isometric shells of Text-figure 4:

^mA ^mC ^mB> ^ ^B’ ^IA ^IB ^ICi ^ITA ^ITB ^ITC’

then

:

SA — Sc > SB ,

as is apparent from the three cases illustrated.

Text-figure 5 displays the values of S on a plot of a against p— y, for a fixed value of blT/bv As
can be seen, the surface obtained is a slope which is highest at that vertex of the horizontal plane

at which a approaches 180° and fi— y tends to 0°, and descends towards the axis of a = 0°. In

brief, S increases with <x and, for a given a value, with the extreme values of /?— y (0° or 180° — a).

Text-figure 5 does not display negative values of S. These are obtained when a > 180°, in which case

a is located past the aperture (D) onwards in the direction of growth. S is not shown near where

a = 180° and p—y = 180°, since these yield infinite S values. The flat left half of the plot denotes

a field of impossible values, inside which x +p+y > 180°.

Finally, one could question whether the actual length (i.e. along the margin) instead of the sector

chord length (D ) should be considered. There are no simple formulae of the above type for the

marginal length, and large deviations may be expected, due both to the value of this length (always

greater or, exceptionally, equal to D) and to that of the corresponding mean spiral length (greater

than Lm if the aperture is projected, and lesser if invaginated). For similar reasons, S is less

representative of the arc expansion when both the relative magnitude of D (compared to the total

apertural length) and the complexity of the aperture (presence of projections and invaginations)

increase. Teratological deviations of the ornament (e.g. as a result of injuries) may also lead to

disruptive results.

Corrected sectorial-expansion rate S
c

The condition of isometry for coiled shells implies that the sectorial-expansion rates are constant

around the whorl cross-section or aperture, provided that they are calculated against the revolution

angle (see Checa 1991); in contrast, S is the relation D versus one linear length (Lm ). Since in an

ideally isometric shell Lm is a measure of the spiral length, Lm will increase with the distance to the

axis of coiling and to the apex for a given growth stage (see Checa and Padilla 1990); therefore S
will decrease abaxially and towards the columella in gastropods. Therefore, for comparative

purposes, a correction factor for differences in the spiral length must be introduced.
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text-fig. 5. Surface obtained by plotting the values of S between 3° < a < 177° and 3° < /?— y < 177°, for a

constant value b
t
/b lT = 0-05. The side facing the reader should be seen as concave.

Given the measurement procedure described above we will correct according to the relative length

of longitudinal ribs for each growth increment (i.e. the cell’s longitudinal distance). Since a and b

of each cell are limited by common sides (L
l
and L

2 ;
see Text-figure 1) we can define, besides Lm ,

another /m between b, l
x
and /

2
:

sin /?' (1 +COS/00 + cos/)

(1 — cos/T)(l — cosy')

where /?', / and can easily be calculated as

( 10 )

sin / ^siny 1?
/?' = 180° — (a + /),

sin/
l
x
- b- .

sin a

As the absolute length increment of each cell after an aperture motion between two consecutive
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radial ribs we will take Lm — lm . The relative length increment at the zth cell can be obtained by
dividing the absolute increment by the mean value of the many Lm — lm of the same column:

It must be emphasized that this correction method can only be applied if the relative apertural

orientation between consecutive apertures remains more or less the same (as in Distorsio).

Otherwise, Lm — lm will additionally decrease towards the intersection of the aperture planes, since

a approaches b gradually. When apertural orientation and/or shape change ontogenetically special

procedures must be implemented.

SECTORIAL-EXPANSION ANALYSIS OF DISTORSIO

The morphology and adaptive significance of Distorsio has been analysed and discussed at length

by Linsley (1977), Linsley and Javidpour (1980), Stanley (1988) and Ackerly (19896). We have

chosen this gastropod because it displays a highly distorted morphology due to the periodic inflation

and deflation of the spiral tube (usually every two-thirds of a whorl). Given its complexity this

morphology can hardly be the subject of traditional morphometric analyses.

Material and measurement technique

We have systematically measured three specimens of Distorsio reticulata Roding, although

complementary observations were made on another three specimens of the same species and two of

D. anus (Lamarck). All this material is Recent, from the East Pacific (Philippines), and is presently

housed at the Department of Stratigraphy and Palaeontology of the University of Granada
(abbreviated PUG) and the National Museum of Natural Sciences, Madrid (MNCN). D. reticulata

bears a typically reticulated ornamentation (Text-fig. 6) formed by the crossing of radial (parallel

to the aperture) and longitudinal ribs. Small knobs form at the intersection of two ribs. The
determination and tracing of homologous points is much eased by the existence of longitudinal lines

with slightly positive relief which occur superimposed onto the main ornament. In well-preserved

specimens they coincide with brown colour lines and seem to be sites of emergence of periostracal

hairs.

From our three specimens we have analysed only the last growth episode (between the ultimate

and penultimate constrictions). For an easy identification of ornamental cells of the grid, a matrix

labelling has been used. In this way, 17-18 (depending on the specimen) longitudinal rows by 16-19

radial columns of cells have been distinguished (see Text-figs 6-7). Further towards the siphonal

canal the great relative width of spiral ribs does not allow enough precision. Given the close

morphological similarity between the three specimens, rows represent approximately homologous
shell portions in each of them. All cells are formed by first-order ribs, except for those bounding

rows 2-3 and 5-6.

Each cell of the reticulum was drawn with a Wild camera lucida M8 at 25-fold magnification, the

shell being continuously reorientated so that each quadrangle was qualitatively considered to lie

parallel to the stage. Since quadrangles are actually three-dimensional, an approximation is made
in this respect. The five measurements for each cell (see above) were then taken with a 0-5-mm

graded ruler. To test the accuracy of this procedure, we remeasured specimen PUG.G. 12 with a

Wild binocular microscope M7S, attached to a Sony Magnescale unit for measuring stage

displacement (precision = 1 /mi). Both kinds of values were only exceptionally found to differ by

( 11 )

where n is the number of cells per column.

Finally, S can be recalculated as

( 12 )
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1617

text-fig. 6. a—c. Schematic morphology of Distorsio reticulata Roding (PUG. G. 12; same specimen as in

Checa 1991, fig. 4). Lateral (a, c) and apical (b) views; numbers on a and B refer, respectively, to the 17 rows

by 19 columns of reticular cells distinguished; white cells have yielded S
c < 0, medium grey cells 0 < S

c < 2 and
dark cells S

c
>2 (compare with Text-fig. 7a). Abbreviations: c, constriction; f, flaring. Camera lucida

drawings.

more than 15 per cent, the major differences being found close to the siphonal canal, probably owing

to the diffuse nature of ribs at this zone. The values for were taken at column 1. In all, 5655

measurements were taken, the mathematical processing of which was performed by a short

computer program, written in TURBO PASCAL for an IBM PC, which is available on request

from the authors.

Discussion and constructional interpretation

The sectorial-expansion maps are displayed in Text-figure 7. They have been obtained by plotting

curves of equal 5
C
values on a row-column diagram. Curves have been smoothed by cubic splines

(tension factor = 0-5). Commercial software has been used for the representation.

A marked similarity exists between the three maps, so that a common morphogenetic pattern can

be inferred. From a constructional point of view, the following phases can be differentiated from

the penultimate towards the last varix.

1. The growth period begins with a fast-expansion phase which occupies some 3 to 4 columns.

2. This expansion decelerates gradually to give way to a contraction phase affecting 8 to 9

columns in the shell half close to the adapical suture and centred in the growth episode; abapically

this phase narrows at mid-shell in MNCN . P-M .4. 3176 (Text-fig. 7c) or becomes interrupted in
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17

text-fig. 7. Sectorial-expansion (S
e ) maps for the last growth episode of three specimens of Distorsio reticulata

Roding. a, specimen PUG. G. 12; same specimen and cell numbering as in Text-figure 6. b-c, specimens

MNCN.P-M.4.317a (b) and MNCN.P-M .4.3176 (c). Dots mark sectors affected by predatory shell

breakage.

PUG.G. 12 and MNCN.P-M.4.317a (Text-fig. 7a-b) to spread or reappear close to the siphonal

canal.

3. Farther towards the aperture another narrow expansion phase (3 to 4 columns) takes place,

which does not reach the siphonal canal.

4. A narrow, elongate depression is placed at the penultimate column, and never surpasses row
11 or 12.

5. The last column displays very high S
c
values (especially the peak at row 1), which lessen once

more abapically along the column.

Phases 1 and 2 correlate well to the bulging and deflation stages of the spiral tube (and, by

extension, of the soft body) during the growth episode (compare Text-figs 6, 7a). It is thus evident

that alternate periods of fast expansion and low expansion or contraction of discrete sectors of the

aperture during growth cause the distorted coiling typical of Distorsio , no additional considerations

being needed. This differs from Linsley and Javidpour’s (1980) and, particularly, Ackerly’s (19896)

conclusion, in his analysis by stereographic projection, that there is a cyclic shift in the orientation

of the coiling axis. Even though this process would also imply sectorial-expansions, these would
presumably take place exclusively both at the adapical sutures and near the siphonal canal, but will

never yield the above complex pattern. Phase 4 coincides in all cases with the pre-apertural

constriction (which extends up to row 11 in PUG.G. 12, or 12 in MNCN.P-M .4. 317a-6), which

is, no doubt, caused by a sudden contraction of the soft body. Phase 5, on the other hand, implies

a bursting expansion leading to the apertural flaring.

Some irregularities are worth mentioning. The one along the most adapical row (number 1) can

be attributed to its adaptation to the ornamentation of the previous whorl. Additionally, predatory

shell breakage (see below) induces other irregular fields in Text-figure 7b and, especially, 7c (sectors

affected are indicated by dots).

All these features fit well within the view of the mantle as a pneu, that is, an elastic membrane.
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the shape of which is maintained by internal hydrostatic pressure (see Savazzi 1990). Nevertheless,

there seem to be differences between different parts of the aperture. We should remember that all

phases are interrupted or lessened at about the eleventh or twelfth row (this being also the abapical

limit for constrictional invaginations). In our specimens this strip is a bending zone of the shell

marking the limit between the columellar and the remaining convex part of the aperture. The latter

is the only one which seems to be able to inflate and deflate periodically to a great extent, thus

displaying an apparently pneumatic behaviour. The columellar part of the aperture imitates this

behaviour, but to a much lesser degree. This feature would imply that Distorsio' s apertural mantle

either behaves as a double-pneu (see Savazzi 1990, p. 205) or as a single-pneu with different

expansion capabilities throughout. To decide between these alternatives, further studies on the

mechanical properties of the mantle are necessary.

Functional considerations

Linsley (1977) argued that distortion from normal helical growth allows Distorsio to protect the

aperture by maintaining it in a plane tangential to the preceding whorl and parallel to the axis of

coiling. However, neither is the aperture parallel to the coiling axis in D. reticulata (they meet at 10°

to 12°), although it is in D. anus , nor is distortion strictly necessary for this purpose (in fact other

cymatiids manage without distortion). Therefore this functional hypothesis seems rather weak.

Coincidentally, the three specimens of D. reticulata labelled MNCM displayed very conspicuous

predatory features, indicating that the gastropod survived peeling back of the shell of at least

between one-fourth and one-thirteenth of a revolution. The limit of peeling is always close to the

penultimate varix. Although our statistics are not significant, this kind of predation may be frequent

in this genus and the soft body must have been able to retract deeply within the shell (in much the

same way as in high-spired, many-whorled turritelliform gastropods). We suggest here that the

periodic bulgings of the spiral may partly account for this ability by providing extra room for the

body when retraction takes place.

Further, it is evident from the apical view (see Text-fig. 6b) that distortion shifts the shell's centre

of gravity towards the substrate and closer to the coiling axis, compared to normal coiling. This

accounts for a greater stability, which is enhanced by increasing the lever arm of the shell through

apertural expansions and columellar calluses (which in D. anus may encircle the whole aperture).

Finally, the alternation of constrictional invagination and apertural flaring corrugates and thus

might strengthen the final aperture of each growth episode.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The present sectorial-expansion rate Sc
can be considered as a morphometric methodology which

enables us to quantify local changes in shape along the biological generating curve (aperture).

Although the mode of coiling cannot be unequivocally described in this way, we are dealing with

a high-resolution tool which is useful in morphological and morphogenetic studies. The potential

applications of this methodology are many. Since the sectorial-expansion maps depicted above may
in fact be regarded as aperture-behaviour maps, they allow us to discern the constructional basis

(expansion of the aperture versus change in the coiling programme; see Checa 1991) of a given

ontogenetic change. Although we have been dealing here with shells, we should stress that parts of

them (e.g. individual ornaments) or other taxa (e.g. polychaete jaws, mammal teeth) are potential

subjects of study for modified versions of S
e ,

provided that an ontogenetic record exists and that

trajectories of homologous points are traceable. Finally, the time-consuming nature of this method

must not prevent it from being employed as an additional criterion in systematic studies.
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AN UNUSUAL FLIGHT MECHANISM IN THE
PTEROSAURIA

by GRANT A. HAZLEHURST and JEREMY M. V. RAYNER

Abstract. The motion at the shoulder joint of the Cretaceous pterodactyloid pterosaur Santanadactylus

brasilensis is investigated. Shoulder movement is important because it determines the orientation and

amplitude of the wing stroke during flapping flight. In previously studied pterosaurs, the principal shoulder

motion is in the transverse vertical plane with, in at least one species, a degree of rotation about an axis along

the length of the wing. However, in Santanadactylus brasilensis , evidence from direct articulation of the bones

and from morphological analogues indicates that shoulder movement was restricted to rotation of the humerus
about its long axis. The nature of the flight stroke produced by this motion depends upon the position of the

humerus relative to the body. At maximum extension, humeral rotation was converted into rotation of the

wing about the axis joining shoulder and wing tip, while if the humerus was held as close as possible to the body
humeral rotation would give rise to a small amount of vertical wing movement, as well as rotation about the

axis joining the shoulder to wing tip. The former wing motion might be used in braking, while the latter wing

motion could have produced useful aerodynamic force for maintaining horizontal flight. Before this unusual

shoulder motion could have evolved, flapping flight must have reduced in importance, and wing rotation may
have arisen in response to pressures to minimize wing inertia.

The pterosaurs were a group of Mesozoic flying reptiles, possessing a wing supported along its

leading edge by the forelimb, and in particular by the enormously elongated fourth digit. The
smaller species at least were capable of flapping flight (Padian 1983a). Perhaps the most significant

supporting evidence is the convergence between the pectoral girdles of pterosaurs and of birds,

indicating the presence in pterosaurs of enlarged pectoral muscles necessary for flapping flight. Other

lines of evidence include the morphological specialization of the forelimb and the stiffening of the

flight surface. However, like many of the larger species of birds, the larger pterodactyloids probably

spent an appreciable part of their flying time soaring, and glide polars calculated for larger

pterosaurs indicate that they were proficient soarers (Bramwell 1971; Heptonstall 1971; Bramwell

and Whitfield 1974; Brower 1983). There are also energetic pressures for larger species to soar: as

size increases the energy required to fly forms a greater proportion of the metabolic energy

available, and ultimately exceeds it (Rayner 1988a).

Motion at the shoulder joint has an important role in determining the movement of the forelimb,

and hence of the wing. The shoulder joint consists of the proximal articular surface of the humerus
and the glenoid, a modified portion of the scapula and coracoid. In birds and bats, the humeral head

rotates in a near vertical arc in the glenoid to produce the typical cruising flight stroke. It is possible

to infer the motion at the pterosaurian shoulder joint from the fossils in two separate ways,

articulation of uncompressed material, and identifying the function of morphological analogues in

other vertebrates; an analogous system with similar morphology will have a similar motion,

particularly if the morphology is specialized or in some other way unusual.

There are several criteria by which articulation of uncompressed material may be used to define

the motion possible: either the movement with least resistance between the bones (Jenkins 1971),

or the path along which the majority of the joint surface is utilized (Kemp 1980), is determined. This

approach works best when animals have fully calcified epiphyses. It also requires that soft tissue,

in particular cartilage on the articular surfaces, did not modify the motion appreciably. This is more
likely to be a valid assumption when there was little cartilage present. Evidence for the absence of
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a thick layer of cartilage upon an articulation includes smooth and unpitted joint surfaces, and a

tight fit between the articular surfaces. The application of this method to the platypus

(Ornithorhynchus ana tinns) illustrates how this approach can produce valid conclusions. Howell

(1937) inferred the motion at the shoulder joint by articulation of the humerus and the glenoid, and
inferred that the only feasible motion was rotational. It was not until much later that the actual

motion was observed by cineradiography (Pridmore 1985), confirming Howell’s inference.

Previous studies of the motion at the pterosaurian shoulder joint have mostly been based upon
the first approach, and have reached the conclusion that the principal flight motion was in a vertical

plane, and produced wing kinematics similar to those seen in flying birds and bats. Hankin and
Watson (1914), using Cretaceous pterodactyloid material from the Cambridge Greensand in the

Natural History Museum, described the pterosaurian shoulder articulation as forming a hinge joint,

which only permitted vertical motion. They considered that the motion at the shoulder joint was
rather more limited than that in birds and bats, with no other movement of the humerus possible.

Bramwell and Whitfield (1974), on the basis of analysis of similar pterodactyloid material, found
that the principal motion was in a vertical plane. The extremes of the motion occurred when the

humerus reached angles of 25° below the horizontal, and 70° above. They identified a locking

mechanism in the joint which could have maintained the wing in a soaring position with minimum
muscular effort; this consisted of an interlocking ridge on the humeral articulation and a groove

upon the glenoid. However, this interpretation is flawed (Padian 1985). The groove along the

glenoid is not a specialized feature of certain giant pterodactyloids, but is present in all pterosaurs,

and represents the line of fusion between the scapula and coracoid. The humeral ridge is unlikely

to have come into contact with the groove because it does not form part of the articular surface,

but was the boundary between humeral head and shaft.

Padian (1983a, 1983(?) inferred the shoulder motion in the Jurassic ‘rhamphorhynchoid’

Dimorphodon. Direct articulation of humerus and glenoid revealed that movement at the shoulder

joint was restricted to two motions: a vertical arc of 90°, or an arc inclined to the vertical with a

forward rotation of the humerus during the downstroke. By analogy with birds and bats (e.g.

Rayner 1988a) a more vertical flight stroke was used at higher flight speeds, and an inclined flight

stroke at lower speeds and when accelerating. The rotational component of the flight stroke was
further demonstrated by similarities in humeral morphology with tetrapods in which humeral

rotation plays a significant role (e.g. the echidna, sea turtles and plesiosaurs). The projection of the

deltopectoral crest from the shaft, which is more pronounced in pterosaurs than in birds, means that

contraction of the pectoral muscle would generate a suitable turning moment for rotating the

humerus.

A shoulder motion somewhat different from those previously described has been recognized for

the Cretaceous pterodactyloid Anhanguera santanae (Wellnhofer 1991); humeral movement below

the horizontal was impossible, while movement to a 45° angle above the horizontal and rotation

about the humeral long axis was possible.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The paratype of the large Cretaceous pterodactyloid Santanadactylus brasdensis consists of most of

the scapulocoracoid and humerus (Geological Institute of the University of Amsterdam, M4894).

The glenoid and proximal articular surface of the humerus are preserved complete, uncrushed, and

unabraded. This study is based on a cast of this specimen (Text-fig. 1), which was fully described

by de Buisonje (1980). The glenoid consists of a notch at the junction of scapula and coracoid. The
notch is saddle-shaped, i.e. it has a convex profile and a concave profile perpendicular to one

another. The concave profile is delimited by lips on the scapula and the coracoid portion of the

glenoid. The humeral head, when viewed dorsally (i.e. from above when the humerus is held out),

has a slightly convex surface. When the proximal articulation is viewed end on, it has a reniform

outline. The dorsal surface is convex, and the ventral surface is concave. Pitting can be seen on the
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A B

acrocoracoid

process

C D

text-fig. 1. Santanadactylus brasilensis. a-b, glenoid; positioned at the junction of scapula and coracoid,

dorsal and lateral views. c-D, humerus only the proximal 40% of the shaft is preserved, dorsal and anterior

views. Scale bar — 50 mm.

ventral surface of the deltopectoral crest, and represents the area where the pectoral muscle

responsible for the downstroke was attached to the humerus.

Owing to the limited extent of the preserved skeleton, Santanadactylus brasilensis cannot be

assigned to any family (Wellnhofer 1991). However, the shoulder joint is morphologically similar

to that of other Santana Formation pterosaurs (Anhanguera santanae and Santanadactylus pricei ),

as well as to certain specimens from the Cambridge Greensand (discussed in greater detail below).

In the original specimen the humerus and scapulocoracoid are connected by a ribbon of

sediment, which prevents direct articulation. The image of this ribbon of sediment was removed
from the cast to permit articulation.
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RESULTS

Direct articulation

The results of direct articulation were unambiguous. An appreciable degree of rotational motion in

the vertical plane was expected (i.e. movement in a vertical arc with the shoulder as the pivot), as

this corresponds to dorso-ventral flapping of the wing. However, appreciable vertical movement
was not possible. Downward movement of the humerus from the horizontal leads to almost

instantaneous disarticulation. A greater amount of motion is possible above the horizontal, but

within approximately 15° the articulation is reduced to point contact between the humeral head and

the coracoid part of the glenoid.

The joint is essentially restricted to rotational motion about the humeral long axis (Text-fig. 2).

The convex coracoid lip acts as a pivot about which the humerus rotates. The coracoid and scapula

lips of the glenoid restrict the motion of the humerus. The movement is not simply a rotation about

the humeral long axis, but also involves the humeral head sliding through the glenoid. A similar

rotational and sliding movement has been described in the shoulder articulation of the platypus

(Howell 1937).

Although it seems clear that motion at the shoulder joint was rotational, the actual amount of

movement possible can only be defined subjectively, because the amount of rotation and sliding will

r
L

text-fig. 2. The rotational movement possible at the shoulder joint. Rotation takes place about the humeral

long axis, a-b, humerus is in a supinated position; the arrows show the sense of rotation towards a pronated

position, anterior and dorsal views, c-d, humerus in a pronated position, anterior and dorsal views.

Scale bar = 50 mm.
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be restricted by soft tissues. If it is assumed that sliding occurs to the point at which there is only

50 per cent contact between humeral head and glenoid, the humerus can rotate through an angle

of 70° about its long axis. During this rotation the deltopectoral crest moves from a position just

below the horizontal down to one approaching the vertical. Although it is the principal motion,

rotation is associated with a limited amount of movement in the vertical plane. During a 70°

rotation forward the humerus moves dorsally by approximately 15°, and posteriorly by 5-10°.

Morphological analogues

An obvious place to look for analogues to the pterosaur shoulder joint is the extant flying

vertebrates. However, despite broad similarities between the bird and pterosaur pectoral girdle,

humeral morphology of birds and bats is very different from that of any pterosaur (Text-fig. 3). In

bats the humeral head is spherical, while in birds it is an elongated hemisphere. There is little

variation in the articular morphology in either group. Owen (1861) compared pterosaur and avian

humeral morphologies. The convex structures of birds and bats are very different from the more
complex articular morphologies of the pterosaurs, and also seem to allow a greater range of motion

(Hankin and Watson 1914; Padian 19836).

Similar humeral morphologies might also be expected in the relatives of pterosaurs: the

Archosauria. Humeral heads of a dinosaur, crocodile and bird are illustrated in Text-figure 3. There

is no clear similarity in humeral head between the pterosaurs and any archosaur group, in all of

which the humeral head is either elliptical or cylindrical. The only group of reptiles with curved

humeral heads approaching the morphology of the pterosaurs are the cynodonts. Seeley (1901)

interpreted this similarity as being the result of inheritance from a common ancestor, but we
consider this interpretation unlikely because similar humeral heads do not occur in non-

pterosaurian archosaurs. Moreover, the resemblance between pterosaurs and cynodonts is not

complete : the curvature of the humeral head of cynodonts is rather less than that of any pterosaur.

The glenoid of cynodonts is highly convex, so that when the humerus and glenoid are brought into

contact they only touch across a small area, and as a result a large amount of movement is feasible

(Jenkins 1971; Kemp 1980). In contrast, when the humerus and glenoid of Santanadactylus

brasilensis are articulated, the area of contact is much greater, and the range of movement is much
less.

The closest structural analogue to the shoulder joint of Santanadactylus brasilensis is found in

certain extant mammals (Text-fig. 4). Reniform humeral heads and notch-shaped glenoids have

evolved in the monotremes and in the moles, which are the ‘humeral-rotation’ diggers of
Hildebrand (1985); of these mammals the echidna shows the greatest degree of similarity. In moles
the humerus has two proximal articular surfaces. The true humeral head is positioned on one side

of the shaft, and a second articular surface representing the greater tuberosity is positioned on the

proximal end of the bone (Reed 1951). This second articular surface bears a close resemblance to

the humeral head of Santanadactylus. It articulates not with the glenoid, but with the clavicle, at a

saddle-shaped notch similar to the pterosaurian glenoid.

In monotremes (Reed 1951 ; Yalden 1966), and moles (Jenkins 1970; Pridmore 1985) the principal

motion of the humerus is rotation about its long axis. These animals typically have a semi-erect

stance in which the humerus lies parallel to the ground, and transverse to the body. Rotation of the

humerus is translated into forward locomotion when the elbow joint is held rigid, approximately at

a right angle. The adaptation has evolved in association with digging, as it also permits strong

lateral strokes of the forelimbs. Padian (1983a) has previously recognized that the ‘concaveness’ of

the pterosaurian humeral head is similar to that of the echidna and mole. The more marked
structural resemblance of the humeral head in Santanadactylus with these mammals is supporting

evidence for our argument that the principal motion was rotation of the humerus.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION OF THE PTEROSAURIAN HUMERAL HEAD
Shoulder motion of Santanadactylus brasilensis seems to have been quite different from that
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Bat

Rhinolophus ferrwneqiiinum

Bird

Columba livia

Pterosaur

Santanadactylus brasilensis

Dorsal

view

Crocodile

Crocodylus sp.

Proximal

view

Dinosaur

Struthiomimus altus

Dorsal

view

text-fig. 3. Comparison of the proximal humeral articulation among flying vertebrates and archosaurs. The
deltopectoral crests are situated to the right of the shafts. The humeral head of bats is a subspherical structure,

the humeral head of birds has an elliptical form, while the humeral head of Santanadactylus brasilensis is

reniform. The humeral head of the crocodile (Owen 1861) is elliptical, similar to that of birds, and the

ornithomimid dinosaur illustrated (from Osborn 1917) has a subspherical humeral head. Scale bars = 10 mm.
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Echidna Mole
Tachyglossus aculeatus Taipa europaea

Pterosaur

Santanadactylus brasilensis

Proximal View

Dorsal View

modified greater

tuberosity

Glenoids

text-fig. 4. Comparison of the proximal humeral articulation among the echidna, mole and Santanadactylus

brasilensis. The deltopectoral crests are situated to the right of the shafts. All three groups possess reniform

humeral heads. The glenoids are illustrated along the bottom row, opening uppermost. In the mole, the

principal articular surface is the modified greater tuberosity, which articulates with the modified clavicle.

Scale bars = 10 mm.

described for Dimorphodon (Padian 1983a, 1983fi) and the Cambridge Greensand species (Hankin

and Watson 1914; Bramwell and Whitfield 1974). There are similarities between the shoulder

motion of Santanadactylus brasilensis and Anhanguera santanae; in both, ventral movement of the

humerus was impossible, and in both rotation of the humerus about its long axis was feasible.

However the resemblance is not complete: we consider dorsal movement of the humerus in

Santanadactylus brasilensis impossible, whereas Wellnhofer (1991) recognized that dorsal movement
through at least 45° was possible for Anhanguera santanae.

The difference in humeral motion between pterosaurs must result from differences in the

architecture of the shoulder articulation. Within the pterosaurs the glenoid seems to have been

morphologically conservative, whereas the humeral head exhibits a greater amount of variation

(Text-fig. 5). The majority of species, including many pterodactyloids and all rhamphorhynchoids,

have similar humeral morphology, but a different pattern is found in certain Cretaceous

pterodactyloids, which probably represent a derived condition. In the great majority of pterosaurs

(including Dimorphodon) the humeral head when viewed dorsally is concave, and can be described

as saddle-shaped. In contrast, in Santanadactylus brasilensis the humeral head is slightly convex

when viewed dorsally. In all pterosaurs, the humeral head when viewed end on has a curved shape,

with a convex dorsal surface and a concave ventral surface. However, in Santanadactylus brasilensis

the humeral head has a greater degree of curvature, giving it a more reniform outline than the

‘banana’ outline of other species. Differences are not restricted to the articular surface; associated

with the more derived humeral head is the warped delto-pectoral crest described by Bennett (1989).

The morphological variation of the humeral head is illustrated in Text-figure 6. Measurements

were made on specimens considered not to be appreciably distorted by compression. The ordinate

is the ratio of humeral head depth ( b ) to width (a), and the abscissa is the ratio of humeral head

concavity or convexity (c) to width (a). The width of the humeral head is measured between the
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B
convex articulation

text-fig. 5. Variation in humeral morphologies
within the pterosaurs, a-b, dorsal views of humeri.

C-F, anterior views of proximal humeral articula-

tions. a, Dorygnathus banthensis DSB 759h. B, d,

Santanadactylus brasilensis. c, Ornithocheirus clifti,

BMNH 2353. e, ‘ Pterodactylus' sp., BMNH
R1776. F, Ornithocheirus simus , BMNH 35830.

Scale bars = 10 mm.

D

anterior and posterior extremities of the articular surface; depth is measured at the mid-point of the

humeral head. Concavity or convexity is measured when the shaft is held horizontal, so that the

humeral head can be viewed in dorsal aspect, and is measured from the centre of the articular

surface to the line joining the extreme anterior and posterior points of the articular surface. If the

outline of the articular surface when viewed from above is concave, c is negative, and, if it is convex,

c is positive.

Rhamphorhynchoids (sensu lato) form a discrete cluster with relatively broad and concave

humeral heads when viewed from a dorsal aspect. The pterodactyloids occupy a larger region of the

plot, and fall into two groups. Pterodactyloid group A resembles the rhamphorhynchoids. This

group includes specimens from the Cambridge Greensand (e.g. Ornithocheirus clifti and
Pterodactylus sedgwickii) and Quetzalcoatlus (although the position of Quetzalcoatlus cannot be

defined with certainty because the measurements were made from a photograph in Lawson 1975).

Pterodactyloid group B had relatively deeper and convex humeral heads when viewed from the

dorsal surface. This group contains Santanadactylus species, Anhanguera santanae and certain

specimens of Ornithocheirus from the Cambridge Greensand, although other examples of this genus

fall into pterodactyloid group A. The range in morphology within Ornithocheirus probably reflects

the fact that the genus contains several distinct taxa (Hooley 1914). The morphological similarity

of the Santanadactylus brasilensis humerus to some Cambridge Greensand material is not

surprising in the light of the taxonomic similarities between the two faunas (Unwin 1988). Species

in group B, including Santanadactylus brasilensis
,
are expected to have had similar shoulder

movements. All members of the group could rotate the humerus about its long axis, but could not

move it ventrally. Dorsal movement within the group is probably more variable. Anhanguera

santanae could lift its humerus (Wellnhofer 1991), but Santanadactylus brasilensis could not, and it

is difficult to explain this difference when the shoulder architectures are so similar. However, it is

clear that in both Anhanguera santanae and Santanadactylus brasilensis a full vertical flapping

motion similar to the flight motion of extant birds and bats (as well as to rhamphorhynchoids and

to pterodactyloids in group A) was not possible, and instead wing movements used for flight must
have involved less vertical movement and relatively more rotation.

Bennett (1989) has discussed the taxonomic significance of the humerus in the pterodactyloids.

The humerus in Pteranodontidae can be characterized by a number of synapomorphies, which

include a warped delto-pectoral crest positioned obliquely to the long axis of the shaft and a
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pneumatic foramen on the dorsal surface near the medial crest. These features seem to be present

for all members of pterodactyloid group B. Thus pterodactyloid group B may represent the

Pteranodontidae, while group A may represent other groups of pterodactyloids.

THE FLIGHT MECHANISM OF SANTANADACTYLUS BRASILENSIS

The large size of Santanadactylus brasilensis (wingspan in the region of 4-7 m (Wellnhofer 1985), and

body mass of 3-9—7-3 kg, assuming geometric similarity with the Pteranodon reconstruction of

Bramwell and Whitfield (1974)) suggests that it would need to have spent most of its flying time

soaring rather than flapping, because for large pterosaurs flapping flight would have been

prohibitively energetically expensive (Bramwell and Whitfield 1974; Brower 1983). However, even

the largest extant soaring animals need to flap their wings occasionally, during take-off or while

manoeuvring. It would therefore be expected that Santanadactylus brasilensis would have also

retained a limited capability to use its wings for powered flight. Flapping movements similar to

those of birds and bats were impossible in Santanadactylus brasilensis , and its flight stroke must
therefore have been rather unusual.

How humeral rotation was converted into a flight motion depends upon the orientation of the

humerus relative to the rest of the wing and body, which in turn is determined by the orientation

of the glenoid. Wellnhofer (1991), using exceptionally preserved material of the pectoral girdle,

established that the long axis of the humerus of Anhanguera santanae was directed 15° behind the

transverse axis of the body when the wing was held fully open (Text-fig. 7a) and could be swung
back so the long axis was directed at most up to 25° behind the transverse axis (Text-fig. 7c); this

gave the humerus only a limited anterior-posterior excursion. A similar humeral position and

degree of anterior-posterior movement is expected in Santanadactylus brasilensis.

Assuming that the only motion of the humerus possible is rotation about its long axis, the vertical

excursion of the wing tip h can be expressed in terms of 0, the amount of rotation of the humerus
about its long axis, as

/; = 2/sin<^sin((?/2),

and the amplitude of the wingbeat is

<J> = 2 tan” 1
(h/21) = 2tan^ 1 {sin^sin(0/2)};

angular rotation (pronation) of the wing surface, measured perpendicular to the wing-finger, is Q,

given by

sin (El/2) = /z/(2/ tan <j>)
— cos (/ sin (6/ 2);

/ is the distance from wing root (the shoulder) to tip, and </ is the angle between the long axis of the

humerus and the line joining wing root to wing tip. For the calculations we used Wellnhofer’s

reconstruction of the wing of Santanadactylus pricei (Wellnhofer 1991, fig. 35); l — F62 m.

When the humerus was held at maximum extension, at 15° behind the transverse axis of the body,

<p is 0° (i.e. the wing tip lies along the extension of the humeral long axis, although the radius, ulna

and hand bones lie in front of this axis). Thus for a humeral rotation 9 of 70°, rotation (Q) of the

wing tip and flight surface is also 70°, there is no vertical excursion (h = 0,0 = 0); the only

movement of the flight surface is a pitch oscillation (Text-fig. 7b), which could possibly produce

useful aerodynamic force. Clues to how it could have been used can be gained from situations where
flying vertebrates use similar wing kinematics.

(i) Similar pitch oscillation has been observed in Wilson’s storm petrel ( Oceanites oceanicus) in

‘hovering’ close to water, with the feet trailing in the water (Withers 1979); there was virtually no

movement of the wing in a horizontal or vertical plane, but only a very rapid pitch oscillation,

generated by rotation of the humerus about its long axis. This was not considered to be a form

of soaring because it occurred in conditions where there is very little air movement. It it not clear

how the aerodynamic forces were being generated in this situation. The use of pitch oscillations for
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text-fig. 6. Range of proximal humeral articular morphologies within the Pterosauria. The ordinate is the

ratio between humeral depth (b

)

and width (a), measured when the humeral head is viewed from the anterior

aspect; the abscissa is the ratio between humeral head convexity or concavity (c) to width (a) when the humerus
is viewed from the dorsal aspect : a convex humeral head is given a positive value, and a concave humeral head

is given a negative value. Symbols: 1, Santanadactylus brasilensis (this paper); 2, Santanadactylus araripensis,

BSP 1982 I 89; 3, Santanadactylus cf. S. araripensis, BSP 1982 I 92; 4, Anhanguera santanae, AMNH 22555;

5,
‘

Ornithocheirus clift
i'
(Owen 1846, figs 5-6); 6, Cretaceous pterosaur (Gilmore 1928); 7, Quetzalcoatlus

northropi (Lawson 1975); 8,
1

Pterodactylus ' manseli, BMNH 41970; 9,
‘

Pterodactylus ' sedgwicki, BMNH
35233; 10, ‘ Ornithocheirus ' clifti, BMNH 2353; 11, ‘ Ornithocheirus ’ simus, BMNH 35830, 12, Ornithocheirus

sp., BMNH 35408; 13, Ornithocheirus sp., BMNH R558; 14, Ornithocheirus hlavatschi, BMNH R 1 03 1

;

15, Ornithocheirus sp., BMNH R1908; 16, Ornithocheirus sp., BMNH 2299; 17, Cretaceous pterosaur (Bennett

1989); 18, Dimorphodon macronyx (Padian 1983a); 19, Dimorphodon macronyx, BMNH 41348;

20, Dimorphodon macronyx, BMNH 43974; 21, Dimorphodon macronyx, BMNH R1598; 22, Dorygnathus
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text-fig. 7. The effects of humeral rotation on the motion of the flight surface, a and c are based on
Wellnhofer’s reconstruction of the Santanadactylus pricei wing (1991, fig. 35). A, the humerus is held in the

position of maximum extension (15° behind the transverse axis of the body), and the wingtip lies on the

extension of the long axis of the humerus. The short dashed line represents the humeral long axis, about which

the humerus rotates through angle 9, and the long dashed line joins wing root to wing tip (length /). b, pitch

oscillation of the aerofoil produced by rotation of the humerus in the position of maximum extension (solid

dot represents the position of the flight phalanx), c, the humerus is held in the position of maximum flexion

(25° behind the transverse axis), d, the combination of pitch oscillation and vertical movement of the aerofoil,

produced when the humerus is held in the position of maximum flexion. <j>, the angle the long axis of the

humerus is behind the line joining wing root to wing tip, which is approximately 15° behind the transverse axis.

hovering (or this form of pseudo-hovering) in Santanadactylus brasilensis is considered unlikely

because hovering is prohibitively energetically expensive for flying vertebrates of moderate size, and
becomes even more energetically expensive at larger sizes.

(ii) Pitch oscillation associated with no vertical movement of the wingtip has been observed in

landing albatrosses and gannets (in wandering albatross Diomedea exulans it has a frequency of

5T-5-8 Hz; Scholey 1982). It seems to form a braking manoeuvre. The rapidly alternating vortices

on the pitching wing could increase induced drag in order to reduce forward speed; the need to

continue to support the weight as speed decreases means that this mechanism is appropriate only

for animals with high aspect ratio (Rayner 1986). It is possible that Santanadactylus brasilensis , and
other similar pterosaurs, could have used pitching movements in similar situations.

Rapid pitch oscillation of the aerofoil is known from a number of other cases; it is thought to

generate a bound vortex on the wing rapidly, and the movement relative to the body sheds this

vortex into the air (Weis-Fogh 1973). However, without dorso-ventral movement of the wing

banthensis , DSB 759; 23, Rhamphorhynchus longicaudus , BMNH 37002; 24, Pterodactylus sp., BMNH R1776.

Examples 1-17 are pterodactyloids, 18-23 are rhamphorhynchoids, and 24 is of unknown affinity. All

specimens given with a museum were measured from the specimen, and those followed by a reference were

measured from illustrations. AMNH, American Museum of Natural History; BMNH, British Museum
(Natural History) London; BSP, Bayerisches Staatssammlung fur Palaontologie und historisches Geologie,

Miinchen; DSB, Petrefaktensammlung Kloster Banz.
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relative to the body, it is unclear how the vortices shed into the air can provide thrust, although they

may support the weight. One possible mechanism, which has not hitherto been recognized, and
which has not been analysed theoretically, is that under wing rotation a medial portion of the wing
will move dorso-ventrally, even though the wingtip may be almost stationary, provided that the

leading edge of the wing is curved. This is the case in pterodactyloids (Wellnhofer 1985, 1991), as

well as in many long-winged birds, and can be seen in the region of the elbow and hand in

albatrosses in pitch oscillation. It is potentially possible that a small amount of useful thrust could

be generated from this portion of the wing. This somewhat improbable hypothesis apart, we
consider it unlikely that Santanadactylus brasilensis could use pitch oscillation alone to provide the

thrust and weight support necessary for cruising flight.

If the humerus were folded back to 25° behind the transverse axis, <j> would be 10°, and the wingtip

would lie in front of the axis of the humerus ; humeral rotation would therefore be partly converted

into a vertical motion. If the humerus rotated through 70°, the aerofoil would undergo a pitch

oscillation (Q) of 68-8°; vertical excursion of the wingtip (h) would be 0 33 m, and the wingtip would
move in a vertical arc of amplitude ® = 11-4° (Text-fig. 7d).

The vertical movement and rotation combined could potentially provide useful lift and thrust for

cruising flight. Assuming that Santanadactylus pricei was geometrically similar to Bramwell and

Whitfield's (1974) reconstruction of Pteranodon (a mass of 2-56 kg, a wing area of 112 m 2
for a flight

membrane not connecting to the leg, and a span of 3-27 m), calculations by using Rayner’s (1986)

model of the wake vortices appropriate for a long-winged bird indicate that there would be a small

deficit of — 1-53 N between the force needed for maintaining horizontal flight and the force

produced by flapping the wing at an amplitude of 11°. This should be compared with a weight of

25T N, and total drag in level flight estimated at 3-4 N. The deficit force needed for horizontal flight

could have been balanced by soaring. The best glide angle with the wings held static is 3-4°, and with

the contribution made by the low amplitude wingbeat the best glide angle is reduced to 0-39°. The
low amplitude wingbeat could therefore enable the use of weaker air movements to maintain

horizontal flight. One of the reasons why this significant reduction in glide angle is possible is the

size dependence of wingbeat amplitude in birds (Rayner 1988a); size-scaling of aerodynamic drag,

and an increase in aspect ratio with mass imply that larger, longer-winged birds can fly with

relatively lower wingbeat amplitudes. If this trend continues beyond the size range of extant birds,

larger pterodactyloids may have obtained useful force from small amplitude wingbeats, which

would not be aerodynamically helpful for smaller birds. This may explain the difference in dorsal

excursion of the humerus between Anhanguera santanae (wingspan 4-1 m; Wellnhofer 1991) and the

larger Santanadactylus brasilensis (wingspan 4-7 m): the latter species may have obtained sufficient

force from wingbeats of much smaller amplitude. Nonetheless, the calculations above indicate that

Santanadactylus brasilensis was not able to generate all the thrust required for level flight.

The musculature responsible for the rotation of the humerus about its long axis is not envisaged

to be very different from that postulated by Padian (1983a), who proposed that the downstroke was

produced by contraction of the pectoralis muscle, which originates on the sternum and attaches to

the deltopectoral crest. Because the deltopectoral crest projects away from the shaft, contraction of

the pectoralis will generate a turning moment tending to pronate the humerus, i.e. rotate the

humerus forwards. This movement is necessary to drive pitching oscillations of the wing, and also

to control angle of attack in relatively slow flight (Rayner 19886). It is possible that - as in many
birds (Goslow et al. 1989) - the pectoralis was functionally divided, with one component originating

on the sternum responsible for pronation, and a second component originating below the humeral

joint responsible for flapping.

Padian interpreted the supracoracoideus as acting as the principal antagonistic muscle to the

pectoralis, bringing the humerus dorsally. Presumably, as in long-winged birds (Rayner 19886), this

muscle would have little function in cruising flight. However, its attachment on the dorsal surface

of the humerus close to the shaft axis would mean that contraction will not supinate the humerus,

i.e. rotate it posteriorly. Supination (the antagonist to the pectoralis during pitch oscillations) could

be produced by a muscle ventral to the shoulder connecting to the medial crest (i.e. posterior to the
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long axis of the humerus). A possible homologue to this muscle exists in the birds: the

coracobrachialis caudalis. Wellnhofer (1991) has identified a process on the dorsal side of the

scapular portion of the scapulocoracoid of Santanadactylus brasilensis which may have been the

origin of a retractor, or more likely a supinator, muscle. Although the supracoracoideus is not

envisaged to have played an important part in bringing about humeral rotation, it may have still

had a role in stabilizing the humeral joint.

CONCLUSIONS

Certain Cretaceous pterodactyloids were not capable of the wing movements used by birds, bats and
many other pterosaur species. The wing movements they could attain were not sufficient for them
to maintain horizontal flight, but could form a useful aerodynamic contribution when soaring

conditions were unfavourable; they could also be used in braking manoeuvres. Why should an
animal evolve a mechanism which seems to have restricted flying ability? There are no obvious

solutions to this problem. For such a restricted range of movement to have evolved, vertical

movement of the wing must become redundant. This is only possible if favourable soaring

conditions were always available, and if the animal could take off without producing additional

force through flapping the wings. These are plausible conditions. Bramwell and Whitfield (1974)

and Brower (1983) proposed that the conditions for thermal soaring were better in the Cretaceous

than they are today because of the calm and warm conditions (Bowen 1966), with reduced

latitudinal variation (Frakes 1979). Brower (1983) estimated that the useful range of soaring speeds

for Pteranodon and Nyctosaurus were sufficient to enable them to soar into the seasonally average

head wind encountered. Bramwell and Whitfield (1974) estimated that, because of its low wing
loading, Pteranodon would have been capable of taking-off by simply spreading its wings into a

head wind of speed in the region of 7 m sW Alternatively, dropping into air deflected upwards by
a cliff face would be a feasible method for initiating soaring without flapping, and this technique is

used commonly by many large birds such as condors or albatrosses. The evolutionary pressure

responsible for restricting the vertical movement of the humerus may have been the need to

minimize wing inertia, and this pressure becomes more significant in larger species with longer

wings. Although these pressures were presumably experienced by all long-winged pterosaurs, only

a proportion of these forms actually evolved the restricted motion. Other species may have evolved

other (unrecognized) means to reduce wing inertia, or may have used modes of flight, predation or

habitat use which required them to retain the capacity for a full wingbeat, although they may not

have been capable energetically of sustained flapping flight.
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PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL DISTRIBUTION OF
PROTEROZOIC MICROFOSSILS, WITH AN

EXAMPLE FROM THE AGU BAY FORMATION,
BAFFIN ISLAND

by NICHOLAS J. BUTTERFIELD and FREDERICK W. CHANDLER

Abstract. A shale sample from the Black Shale Member of the c. 1250 Ma Agu Bay Formation, Fury and
Hecla Group, north-west Baffin Island contains abundant, well-preserved microfossils. The assemblage is

dominated by small leiosphaerid acritarchs of which c. 1 5 per cent show structures here interpreted as medial

split release structures. Colonial unicells and larger spheroidal acritarchs are uncommon, and filamentous

microfossils extremely rare. A single specimen of the highly distinctive acritarch Valeria lophostriata extends

the geographic range of this taxon and, in concert with geochronological and chemostratigraphical data,

constrains the timing of Fury and Hecla deposition to the early Late Riphean. The overall habit of the Black

Shale Member assemblage, including the even bedding plane distribution of fossils, supports the

sedimentological and stratigraphical evidence for a mid to outer shelf depositional environment. Incorporating

these findings into a review of Proterozoic shale-hosted microfossils reveals a distinct depth/diversity trend in

assemblage structure such that five broad zones can be recognized extending from restricted nearshore to

basinal environments. The depositional environments of the Neoproterozoic Mineral Fork Formation, Utah,

and the terminal Proterozoic Pertatataka Formation, Australia, are reconsidered using this palaeoecological

measure of depositional environment.

like their Phanerozoic counterparts, Proterozoic microfossils are now being usefully applied in

biostratigraphy (Vidal and Knoll 1983; Jankauskas 1989; Knoll and Butterfield 1989),

palaeoecology, and palaeoenvironmental analysis (Ivanovskaya and Timofeev 1971; Knoll 1984;

Vidal and Nystuen 1990; Knoll et al. 1991), as well as illuminating patterns of biotic evolution. The
degree to which this is possible depends on a number of factors, including the quantity and quality

of fossils and a detailed understanding of their distribution in time and space. As organic-walled

microfossils in younger rocks show pronounced palaeoenvironmental partitioning (Staplin 1961;

Jacobson 1979; Doming 1981; Dale 1983) environmental effects are also to be expected in the

Proterozoic. These must be eliminated from any biostratigraphical or evolutionary calculations, but

a systematic documentation of such trends offers valuable insights into depositional environment,

especially where other indicators are absent or ambiguous.

A shale sample from the mid to outer shelf Black Shale Member of the Proterozoic Agu Bay
Formation, Fury and Hecla Group, Baffin Island, Canada contains an abundant, well-preserved

microfossil assemblage. Detailed analysis of both sedimentary facies and fossil diversity and
distribution permits its incorporation into a broad characterization of depth-dependent trends in

Proterozoic microfossils. Individual components of the Agu Bay biota also offer useful

physiological, taxonomic and, in one instance, biostratigraphical data.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Fury and Hecla Group is a c. 600 m thick, little altered Proterozoic sedimentary sequence overlying

Hudsonian basement gneisses on northern Baffin Island (Chandler 1988) and adjacent Melville Peninsula

(Schau and Beckett 1986) (Text-fig. 1). The predominantly siliciclastic succession is divided into six formations

(Palaeontology, Vol. 35, Part 4, 1992, pp. 943-957.

|
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text-fig. 1. Geological map of the Fury and Flecla Group, northwestern Baffin Island, Canada, showing

microfossil locality 'S’.

(Text-fig. 2) with changes in facies and unit thicknesses occurring along a strike of about 115 km: the basal

Nyeboe Formation (500 m) consists largely of alluvial red quartz arenite with minor marine stromatolitic

dolomite and red amygdaloidal basalt flows. It is overlain by the shallow, tidal-dominated Sikosak Formation

(150+ m) and the apparently subaerial basalts of the Hansen Formation (0-30 m). However, Schau (pers.

comm. 1991) considers the Hansen Formation to be a sill.

The succeeding Agu Bay Formation is c. 600 m thick and comprises three members. The basal 0-10 m thick

Dolomite Member includes stromatolitic reefs, oncolites, oolites and mudcracks, indicative of shallow-subtidal

to supratidal environments. The overlying and fossiliferous Black Shale Member (Text-fig. 2) represents a

marked shift to deeper water deposition. It is up to 75 m thick and is dominated by friable, often rhythmically

interbedded black shale and siltstone (see Chandler 1988, fig. lit/). Upward-coarsening and variously cross-

bedded quartz arenite beds up to 2 nr thick make up several per cent of the section and contain clasts that may
have derived from the underlying Dolomite Member. In the absence of any shallow-water features, the overall

thickness, textures and lateral continuity of the Black Shale Member point to it having been deposited largely

below storm wave base on a marine shelf across which sand-bars occasionally migrated. The upper 500 m of

the Agu Bay Formation, the Redbed Member, an abundantly mudcracked, shoaling coastal unit, marks a

return to shallow-water conditions. Fury and Hecla Group deposition is concluded with the overlying Whyte
Inlet (0-3000 m) and Autridge (2000 m) Formations, together interpreted as an upward-deepening marine shelf

succession.

The Fury and Hecla Group is considered broadly correlative to several other Proterozoic sequences in the

eastern arctic of North America. Good lithostratigraphical comparisons have been drawn with the Eqalulik

Group of the northernmost Baffin Island Bylot Supergroup, and with the Wolstenholme and Dundas
Formations of the Thule Group, northwestern Greenland (Jackson and Iannelli 1981 ; Jackson 1986; Chandler

1988). Thick carbonate units overlie these siliciclastic rocks in both the Bylot (Uluksan Group) and Thule

(Narrsarrsuk Formation) sections, but not in the Fury and Hecla Group.
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text-fig. 2. Stratigraphic column of the Fury and Hecla Group and an expanded view of the Black Shale

Member of the Agu Bay Formation. Fossiliferous sample LI 61 was collected from an incomplete section of

the Black Shale Member 23 km to the east of the depicted column, thus its exact level in the Member is

unknown.

Geochronology

The Fury and Hecla Group contains subaerial basalt flows in the Nyeboe and, probably, Hansen Formations.

The two igneous units are similar lithologically and occur stratigraphically within 200 m of one another,

suggesting a broadly equivalent generation. The group is topped by the Dybbol Sill and is cut by mafic dykes.

Chandler (1988, fig. 17) correlated the Hansen Formation with the Nauyat Formation basalts at the base

of the Bylot Supergroup. Potassium-argon dates from the Nauyat volcanics range from 762 ±26 to

1221+31 Ma (Jackson and Iannelli 1981) while the Hansen basalts have yielded K-Ar ages of 1089 + 32,

1117 + 40 and 1121+33 Ma (Chandler and Stevens 1981). Fahrig et al. (1981) placed the palaeomagnetic pole

for the Nauyat Formation at 1220 Ma. The Dybbol Sill gives K-Ar ages of 746 ±87 Ma and 716 ± 166 Ma,
while the dykes cutting the Fury and Hecla Group have K-Ar ages of 643 ±27 Ma and 631 ±43 Ma (Chandler

and Stevens 1981).

The ages from the mafic igneous rocks in the Fury and Hecla Group coincide closely with the widespread

Mackenzie and Franklin dyke swarms of the Canadian arctic (Chandler and Stevens 1981). LeCheminant and
Heaman (1989) dated the Mackenzie event at 1 267 ± 2 Ma, and Heaman et al. (1992) the Franklin event at

723 ±3 Ma, both ages from U-Pb analyses on baddeleyite. Given a short duration for the Mackenzie
intrusions (LeCheminant and Heaman 1989) and assuming a Mackenzie age for the red flows in the Nyeboe
Formation, the above data tie Fury and Hecla Group deposition more closely to the Mackenzie than to the

Franklin event, and suggest that the Agu Bay fossils are close to 1250 Ma old.

Support for a Mackenzie as opposed to a Franklin age also comes from chemostratigraphy. As the Fury and
Hecla Group is dominantly siliciclastic, secular trends in carbon and strontium isotopes are not readily

available. However, isotopic analysis of carbonate rocks from the broadly correlative Uluksan Group
(Butterfield, Knoll and Hayes, unpublished data), and Narrsarrsuk Formation (A. H. Knoll, pers. comm.



text-fig. 3. Black Shale Member microfossils, a-i, Leiosphaeridia minutissima, either entire (a-c) or with
medial splits in various orientations (d-i); note the small leiosphaerid (3 pm diameter) attached to the

specimen in i. All magnifications x715. a, HUPC 62450; Slide L 1 6 1 -35. b, HUPC 62451; Slide L161-35.
c, HUPC 62453; Slide L161-24. d, HUPC 62458; Slide L161-35. e, HUPC 62456; Slide L161-28.
F, HUPC 62457; Slide LI 61 -35. G, HUPC 62463; Slide L161-31. h, HUPC 62459; Slide L161-26. i, HUPC

62460; Slide LI 61-36. J, Satka (?) sp. HUPC 62468; Slide LI 61 -25, x715.

1991) yield d 13C values from —10 to + 3-2%0 PDB, values substantially lighter than those typical of

700-800 Ma (Franklin age) carbonates in the Canadian arctic and elsewhere (Knoll et al. 1986; Asmerom et

al. 1991 ; Kaufman et al. 1992). While not definitive in themselves, these isotopic signatures are more in accord

with those of older Proterozoic carbonates such as the unweathered dolomites of the 1100-1200 Ma Mescal

Limestone of Arizona (Beeunas and Knauth 1985).

PALAEONTOLOGY
Bedding-parallel thin sections of Fury and Hecla and Group shales and siltstones were prepared for

preliminary micropalaeontological examination. A single green-brown shale (sample L161) from

the Black Shale Member of the Agu Bay Formation revealed abundant and very well preserved

populations of spheroidal microfossils. Most of the remainder of LI 61 was similarly prepared,

yielding sixty-seven thin-sectioned shale chips with a total area of e. 40 cm 2
; c. 1 cm 3 of the sample

was processed in hydrofluoric acid.

The fossil assemblage is dominated overwhelmingly by small, thin-walled and unornamented

spheroidal microfossils (leiosphaerids) which provide little other than size as a distinguishing

taxonomic character (Text-fig. 3a-i). A unimodal size frequency distribution (n = 2292) skewed
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text-fig. 4. Size-frequency distribution of Black Shale Member leiosphaerids (counts from bedding-parallel

thin sections), a, distribution of entire (unsplit) leiosphaerids (cumulative of histograms c-G. b, distribution of

medially split leiosphaerids. c-G, distribution of five separate counts of entire leiosphaerids from five different

thin sections of sample L16I : c, L161-15-C; d, L161-22-C; e, L161-16-C; F, L161-7-C; G, L161-1-L.

moderately to the right (Text-fig. 4a) suggests that the population is monospecific, and a mean
diameter of 10-6 /tm (SD = 3-65 /rm) places them within the form taxon Leiosphaeridia minutissima

(Jankauskas 1989). Approximately 15 per cent of the population consistently exhibits medial split

release structures (Text-fig. 3d-i), of which c. 12 per cent are orientated so that they superficially

appear as cellular dyads (Text-fig. 3g, i; note the specimen in 3h in which one hemisphere was
orientated ‘parallel’ to bedding, the other ‘lateral’); the edges of the separated hemispheres are

commonly enrolled. These medially-split forms fall entirely within the size range of the entire

leiosphaerids, although their mean measured diameter is somewhat larger (x = 17-5 //m,

SD = 3-03 71m, n = 354; Text-fig. 4b). As the planar dimensions of split compression fossils are

typically exaggerated relative to unsplit material (Harris 1974), the closely comparable wall

structure, bedding-plane distribution (see below), and size of these two forms suggest that they

belong to a single population.

Other taxa in the Black Shale Member are rare, together comprising less than 1 per cent of the

assemblage. These include larger spheroids measuring up to 200 pm diameter and ascribable to the

acritarch species Leiosphaeridia crassa and L. jacutica (Text-fig. 5e), and infrequent colonial

spheroids that resemble Synsphaeridium and Satka (Text-fig. 3j). Only two filamentous fossils were

encountered and their occurrence as short, isolated fragments in thin-section (Text-fig. 5d) identifies

them as allochthons. Their preservation nevertheless suggests that the general absence of filaments

in the Black Shale Member is a reflection of original distribution rather than a taphonomic bias.

The most distinctive component of the Black Shale assemblage is a single specimen of the

acritarch Valeria ( Kildinosphaera) lophostriata (Text-fig. 5a-b), characterized by its unique wall

sculpture of very fine (sub-micron-spaced) concentric striae emanating from opposite ‘poles’. The
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text-fig. 5. Black Shale Member microfossils, a-b, Valeria lophostriata (HUPC 62467, Slide L161-31): A,

specimen within an unornamented outer envelope, x 150; b, detail of a showing ‘pole’ and concentric striae,

x925. c, entire and medially split leiosphaerids in bedding-parallel thin section L161-16-L (England Finder

position M-19-1), x 325. d, filament fragment in bedding-parallel thin section L161-1-L (England Finder

position L- 1 9-4). x 325. e, Leiosphaeridia jacutica (HUPC 62465, Slide L161-29), x 325.

vesicle is 250 pm in diameter, well within the previously reported 60-700 pm size range for the

taxon, but it differs from all other occurrences in having a thin outer envelope (275 //m) surrounding

the sculptured spheroid. This is considered an additional, rarely preserved feature and hence not a

differentiating taxonomic one; its retention argues against the possibility that the specimen was
reworked from older sediments.

Valeria lophostriata has a world-wide distribution which, in combination with its readily

identifiable surface sculpture, recommends it as an important biostratigraphical marker. To date

Valeria has been reported from the southern Urals (Jankauskas 1979), the Siberian Platform

(Pjatiletov 1980; Volkova 1981), the Kola Peninsula (Liubtsov et al. 1988), both the Barents Sea

(Vidal and Siedlecka 1983) and Tanafjord-Varangerfjord (Vidal 1981a) regions of northern

Norway, the Visingso Beds of southern Sweden (Vidal and Siedlecka 1983), the Chuar and Uinta

Mountain Groups of the southwestern USA (Vidal and Ford 1985), the Thule Group of

northwestern Greenland (Dawes and Vidal 1985), and southern Africa (A. H. Knoll, pers. comm.
1991). In all instances it is temporally restricted to the Late Riphean, and it occurs most

characteristically during the first one-third of that period (Liubtsov et al. 1988, table 15; Jankauskas

1989, table 4). The discovery of Valeria in the Agu Bay Formation corroborates the

geochronological evidence for an early Late Riphean deposition of Fury and Hecla sediments.

Moreover, its similar occurrence in the Wolstenholme and Dundas Formations on northwest
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Greenland (Dawes and Vidal 1985) substantially reinforces the lithostratigraphical and chemo-
stratigraphical data correlating the Thule Group with the Fury and Hecla Group (see above).

Pa/aeobio/ogy

As organisms, the larger spheroidal microfossils of the Agu Bay Black Shale assemblage can be

reasonably identified as some life cycle stage of protistan grade, probably photosynthetic eukaryotes.

In contrast, the small simple leiosphaerids that comprise the majority of the Agu Bay fossils

are not immediately identifiable at even the kingdom or superkingdom level. The occurrence

of medial splits in spheroids has conventionally been taken as evidence of eukaryotic grade (e.g.

Green et ai 1989), but such structures are also found in baeocyte-releasing pleurocapsalean

cyanobacteria (Waterbury and Stanier 1978, fig. 4) and the germinating akinetes of various

filamentous cyanobacteria (Nichols and Adams 1982). The overall habit of these cyanophytes is

nevertheless distinct from the Agu Bay fossils: pleurocapsaleans live as attached benthic organisms,

often with distinctive patterns of cell division, while akinetes are generally associated with

filamentous growth. The medially split, filament-free, and fully planktic (see below) habit of the Agu
Bay L. minutissima fossils supports their interpretation as eukaryotes.

Finer biological analysis of these small spheroidal fossils is frustrated by their morphological

simplicity. Nonetheless, additional palaeobiological information can often be gleaned from the

details of fossil distribution and orientation, i.e. preserved ‘behaviour’ (e.g. Butterfield et al. 1988;

Green et al., 1988, 1989). Unfortunately, the conventional procedure for studying shale-hosted

microfossils, palynological maceration, necessarily destroys such potentially instructive infor-

mation. The in situ (i.e. thin-section) analysis of the Agu Bay fossils allowed a detailed assessment

of their original bedding-plane distribution (Text-fig. 5c). Five separate counts of c. 500

leiosphaerids (from five separate thin-sections of sample LI 61 recording all fossils encountered

during a systematic scan) were remarkably consistent (Text-fig. 4c-g), and a Kolmogorov-Smirnov
analysis of the size-frequency distributions indicated that all five samples were drawn from the same
population. The abundance of fossils varies somewhat between different laminae but averages

c. 63 mm" 2 (SD = 15 mm -2
)
(= c. 1000 mirr 3

). Within any single lamina fossil distribution is much
more uniform. For example, fossils on five randomly chosen 1 mm 2 plots of thin-section L161-16C
showed an Index of Dispersion (s

2/x: 6-2/78-8 = 0-078) significantly less than unity (>99%
confidence), indicating their very even distribution on individual bedding planes (cf. Odum 1971 ;

Rosenberg 1974), a distribution that could only have derived from dispersed plankton settling out

of a water column (Vidal and Knoll 1983). The organisms preserved in the Black Shale Member
were not only eukaryotic but planktic.

These small leiosphaerids are comparable to the degradation-resistant resting/dispersal stages of

various algae which often show similar medial-split excystment structures (e.g. Dale 1983; Margulis

et al. 1988). Alternatively, they might be interpreted simply as the cell walls and cast-off cell walls

of an actively growing unicellular alga. Cells of the extant green alga Chlorella , for example, fall

within the morphological range of the fossil population, and some species develop highly resistant

sporopollenin-bearing walls (Atkinson et al. 1972; Rascio et al. 1979). The Chlorella life cycle also

involves the production of intracellular autospores which, upon reaching maturity, are released

from the mother cell via a medial split (Atkinson et al. 1972, fig. 21). Interestingly, the split edges

of a vacated Chlorella mother cell tend to curl in on themselves very much in the manner of the

medially split fossils (Text-fig. 3d-f); a small spheroid attached to a larger, medially split

leiosphaerid (Text-fig. 3i) is interpreted as a possible daughter autospore. These Agu Bay
leiosphaerids may thus as likely represent a population of physiologically active unicellular algae as

one of dormant cysts or spores.

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL DISTRIBUTION

Fossil biotas play an important role in determination of palaeoenvironments of Phanerozoic

sediments (Boucot and Carney 1981), but similar application in Proterozoic sequences has not been
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generally exploited. For carbonate facies with their diverse and relatively diagnostic sedi-

mentary structures this may not present much of an impediment, and stromatolitic facies

offer palaeoenvironmental indicators down to the base of the photic zone (Hoffman 1976). In

contrast, fine-grained siliciclastic sediments occur from terrestrial to abyssal environments and,

in the absence of biological markers, can often not be constrained to particular palaeo-

environmental settings. Microfossils are commonly preserved in Proterozoic shales and a detailed

understanding of their spatial distribution offers a potentially valuable measure of palaeo-

environment.

Just as all shales are not necessarily distal and deep water, all shale-hosted Proterozoic

microfossils did not occupy a common ecological niche. Indeed, most such assemblages are reported

from relatively shallow water facies (Vidal 19816; Vidal and Knoll 1983). For example, shallow

subtidal shales from the 750-850 Ma Wynniatt Formation on Victoria Island, arctic Canada
(Butterfield and Rainbird 1988), and the marginally younger Svanbergfjellet Formation of

Spitsbergen (Butterfield et al. 1988) preserve abundant and diverse microfossils. Unlike the Agu Bay
Black Shale material, bedding-parallel thin sections of these rocks reveal localized populations and
associations of microfossils and abundant, often mat-forming filaments (Text-fig. 6). This patchy

and otherwise autochthonous distribution indicates an important contribution by benthic

(Rosenberg 1974), probably photosynthetic, organisms.

Shallow-water shale biotas of Proterozoic age tend to be taxonomically diverse and typically

include a variety of large (50-3000 //m diameter) spheroidal acritarchs, set amongst an almost

ubiquitous background of small leiosphaerids. Strongly ornamented Proterozoic acritarchs were

dominantly, if not exclusively, shallow-water inhabitants (Knoll and Butterfield 1989; Vidal 1990;

Jenkins et al. 1992). However, perhaps the most regularly recurring constituents of these shallow-

water assemblages are filamentous microfossils comparable to modern LPP-type cyanobacteria.

These are best known as the unambiguously autochthonous and photosynthetic builders of

stromatolites, but they also commonly occur in fine-grained siliciclastic environments where they

likewise constructed extensive microbial mats (Text-fig. 6a) (Hermann 1974; Peat et al. 1978;

Schieber 1986; Butterfield et al. 1988). That they were benthic and photosynthetic is supported by

their usual occurrence in demonstrably shallow-water sediments, and a negative correlation between

filament abundance and depth (Horodyski 1980; Knoll and Swett 1985). It is of course conceivable

that some filaments were planktic; however, the general absence of LPP-type filaments in offshore

environments, both in the modern oceans (Fogg 1982) and in Phanerozoic acritarch-preserving

sediments, argues against such an interpretation. Alternatively, fossil filaments may simply be

transported and redeposited shallow-water benthos, as appears likely for the very rare filament

fragments in the Agu Bay shale. Nonetheless, their consistent appearance in shallow-water

sediments and conspicuous absence from deeper water environments reflects at least a broad

palaeoenvironmental partitioning.

In contrast, distal shelf to slope microbiotas in the Proterozoic are characterized by taxonomically

depauperate assemblages of small but often very abundant spheroidal microfossils, generally

assignable to Sphaerocongregus (= Bavlinella); both filaments and larger acritarchs are typically

absent (e.g. Moorman 1974; Mansuy and Vidal 1983; Vidal and Siedlecka 1983; Palacios 1989;

Vidal and Nystuen 1990). Vidal and Nystuen (1990) further suggested that acritarch-producing

eukaryotic plankton probably did not occupy these distal, open ocean environments during the

Proterozoic.

The facies analysis of the Agu Bay Black Shale Member (Chandler 1988) places it intermediate

between the mid and the outer shelf; the Black Shale Member fossils also show an intermediate

character. Deep water influence is indicated by the low diversity, high abundance and entirely

allochthonous nature of the assemblage, and that of shallower water by the dominance of

eukaryotic organisms and the presence of at least a few larger acritarchs and rare filament

fragments. Thus, the Black Shale Member fossil assemblage provides an independent measure of the

mid to outer shelf palaeoenvironment. More importantly, it appears that the overall character of

a Proterozoic shale palaeontological assemblage, particularly as it may be corroborated by a
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text-fig. 6. Characteristic aspect of microfossil assemblages in shallow-water (i.e. photic zone) Proterozoic

shales: A, abundant LPP-like filaments; b, patchy distribution indicative of benthic growth. Both examples

from peristromatolitic shales of the c. 750 Ma Wynniatt Formation, Victoria Island, Canada, x 360.

number of distributional and dominance criteria, can be used in assessing depositional

environments, in the absence of reliable sedimentological evidence.

The palaeontological, and hence palaeoenvironmental, onshore-offshore gradient in late

Proterozoic proximal carbonate sequences has been discussed in detail by Knoll (1984) and Knoll

et al. (1991). Here, the highest diversity was met in the most ‘distal' open-water conditions in

apparent reversal of the trend observed in siliciclastic environments. This derives simply from the

differences of scale. Most shallow-water shales can be considered indicative of relatively unrestricted,

usually subtidal settings and will therefore correspond broadly with the open-water, but nevertheless

shallow-water facies of the carbonate studies; indeed, the two shallow open-water environments

share a significant number of both benthic microbial and acritarch taxa (see references in Knoll

1984; Butterfield et al. 1988). Similarly, restricted intertidal to supratidal shales are likely to preserve

low-diversity assemblages of autochthonous (patchily distributed) prokaryotes, comparable to the

microbial mat biotas of restricted carbonate environments. Thus, shale-hosted fossil assemblages

can be applied to palaeoenvironmental analysis in the same manner as those in carbonate facies. In

addition, since fossiliferous shales are not limited to shallow-water, peristromatolitic facies, they

offer an excellent opportunity to extend the palaeontological characterization of Proterozoic basins

out across the shelf and slope. Systematic trends in Proterozoic microfossil occurrence and
distribution can be usefully categorized into five broad environmental zones (Text-fig. 7):

1. Near shore restricted, lagoonal to supratidal : fossils dominantly autochthonous (i.e. patchy

bedding plane distribution); abundant filaments and/or small spheroids; dominantly prokaryotic;

low diversity. The microfossils of this facies are best known from silicified microbial mat material

of carbonate environments although they might well occur in intertidal or lagoonal shales.

2. Near shore unrestricted, shallow subtidal'. fossils both autochthonous and allochthonous

(planktic); abundant filaments; moderate to high diversity of large (> 50 //m diameter) acritarchs;

if of appropriate age, large process-bearing acritarchs. Examples: McMinn Formation (Peat et al

1978); Wynniatt Formation (Butterfield and Rainbird 1988); Svanbergfjellet Formation (Butterfield

et al. 1988); Rodda Beds-Murnaroo-1 drillhole (Jenkins et al. 1992). Comparable distribution of

large complex acritarchs is found in open-water carbonate environments where they likewise occur

with benthic microbial mats (e.g. Knoll 1984; Awramik et al. 1985; Allison and Awramik 1989; Yin
1990; Knoll 1992).

3. Mid shelf, moderate depth (lower photic zone): fossils dominantly allochthonous (i.e. even

distribution on bedding planes); moderate diversity of spheroidal acritarchs but no substantially
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ornamented forms; sparse filaments. Examples: Chamberlain Shale (Horodyski 1980); Glasgow-

breen Formation (Knoll and Swett 1985); Arcoona Quartzite Member of the Tent Hill Formation
(Damassa and Knoll 1986. This is a lateral equivalent of the Pertatataka Formation discussed

below).

4. Mid to outer shelf, deep water (sub photic zone): fossils entirely allochthonous; low taxonomic
diversity, dominated by moderate to small (< 50 pm) diameter spheroids; eukaryotes common;
filaments rare (wash-ins?) to absent. Examples: Biri Formation (Vidal and Nystuen 1990); Black

Shale Member of the Agu Bay Formation (present study).

5. Slope to basinal, turbidite dominated environments, deep water : fossils entirely allochthonous;

often very abundant; very low taxonomic diversity; unambiguous eukaryotes absent; filaments

absent. Assemblages are typically monospecific, composed exclusively of planktic prokaryotes with

growth series similar to Sphaerocongregus Moorman. Examples: Hector Formation (Moorman
1974); the Brioverian of France (Mansuy and Vidal 1983); Bottrum Formation (Vidal and Nystuen
1990).

Microfossil distribution as a means of deciphering palaeoenvironment is subject to a number of

caveats: (1) superior fossil preservation is necessary for any meaningful analysis; (2) local

circumstances may impinge upon the generalized pattern, particularly in nearshore settings where

sediment input and salinity are likely to be variable; (3) secular changes in fossil distribution must

be accommodated and (4) as benthic organisms are not exclusively photosynthetic, bedding-plane

distribution alone offers only a one-tailed test for allochthony. Clearly no one feature is sufficient

for determining palaeoecology (and thereby palaeoenvironment); rather, it derives from an overall

analysis of a fossil assemblage, incorporating all available palaeontological and, of course,

sedimentological data. Because the scheme presented here is based on the extremely conservative

prokaryotic components of a biota and broad grades of eukaryotic organization (thus eliminating

evolutionary effects), it should be applicable to most of the middle and late Proterozoic. It is limited

on the one hand by the evolution of eukaryotic plankton, and on the other by the decline of organic-

walled fossil preservation associated with the appearance of bioturbating animals. Despite its

obvious simplification, the distribution shown in Text-figure 7 accords with a majority of

Proterozoic microfossil assemblages.

If the above characterization is generally applicable, it should help to resolve the palaeo-

environmental setting of Proterozoic sequences in which the sedimentological context is ambiguous
or in dispute. For example, the Neoproterozoic Mineral Fork Formation in Utah has been

interpreted both as a terrestrial to shallow marine glacigene unit (Crittenden et al. 1952; Knoll et

al. 1981), and as a distal shelf sequence involving submarine mud and debris flows (Condie 1967;

Schermerhorn 1974). Relatively deep-water glacio-marine conditions are now thought to have

prevailed during most of Mineral Fork deposition but a detailed account of the constituent facies

is not yet available (Christie-Blick 1983). Knoll et al. (1981) reported a microfossil assemblage from

fine-grained facies of the Mineral Fork Formation that from a thin-section study appear to be

entirely planktic, includes no fossil filaments, and is dominated by abundant small spheroids. To a

remarkable degree the biota replicates the form and distribution of Sphaerocongregus in the distal,

deep-water Hector Formation (Moorman 1974). Moreover, it differs conspicuously from other

Neoproterozoic tillite-associated microbiotas which typically include a number of larger acritarch

taxa (e.g. Vidal 1976, 1979, 1981a). Thus, the palaeontological data would argue that at least the

fine-grained Mineral Fork facies were deposited in water sufficiently deep to preclude benthic

photosynthesizers, and sufficiently distal to preclude influx of filaments and acritarch-forming

eukaryotes (our zone 5).

At the other end of the scale, the very late (post-Varangian) Proterozoic Pertatataka Formation

of central Australia has been described as a deep-water distal turbidite (Korsch 1986; Zang 1988;

Zang and Walter 1989) yet, palaeontologically, it contains one of the most diverse assemblages of

large, morphologically complex acritarchs so far described. If this environmental interpretation is
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text-fig. 7. Diagram illustrating the palaeoenvironmental distribution of Proterozoic microfossils from
restricted near-shore (zone 1) through distal shelf and slope (zone 5) environments. Figures below the base-line

represent non-randomly distributed and/or filamentous benthos limited to the photic zone. The large

ornamented plankton in zone 2 are limited to the pre-Ediacaran late Proterozoic. The Black Shale Member of

the Agu Bay Formation represents a zone 4 assemblage.

correct, it clearly contradicts the palaeoecological pattern outlined above. It is worth noting,

however, that the high acritarch diversity in the Pertatataka Formation occurs consistently at the

top of the sequence where it appears to be overlain conformably by the oolitic and stromatolitic

(photic zone) carbonates of the Julie Formation (Wells et al. 1970; Preiss et al. 1978; Lindsay and

Korsch 1991). The diverse acritarchs furthermore occur with a variety of well-preserved filaments

(Zang 1988; Zang and Walter 1989) which in some cases are recovered as entangled, laterally

continuous mats (Zang 1988, pi. 103, figs b—d). Conversely, filaments are conspicuously absent in

the middle and lower parts of the Pertatataka Formation, and the acritarch assemblage becomes
systematically less diverse down section (Zang 1988). At least in some areas, the lower Pertatataka

Formation is dominated by small spheroids with growth sequences comparable to Sphaerocongregas

(Zang and Walter 1989), very similar to turbidite-hosted biotas elsewhere. Thus, the distribution of

microfossils argues strongly for a more distal, deeper-water environment at the base of the

Pertatataka Formation (our zone 5 or 4), but shallowing upwards to well within the photic zone in

the upper parts where the diverse acritarchs and filamentous microfossils occur (our zone 2) (see

Lindsay and Korsch 1991). Comparable ornamented acritarchs in correlative units of the Officer

Basin, South Australia are limited to nearshore facies (Jenkins et al. 1992).

Palaeoenvironmental information is also essential for making accurate biostratigraphic

correlations. There is good potential for a rigorous, acritarch-based biostratigraphy of at least the

late Proterozoic (Knoll and Butterfield 1989). It is also clear that the morphologically complex
forms upon which such a scheme must necessarily be based have relatively restricted

palaeoenvironmental distributions - most occur in shallow-water (our zone 2) environments.

Before meaningful biostratigraphical correlations can be made, it must be evident that similar

palaeoecosystems are being compared. For example, the c. 1300 Ma McMinn Formation of central

Australia was clearly deposited under shallow marine conditions as is indicated by both its

sediments (Peat et al. 1978) and the character of its preserved fossils, i.e. abundant filaments,

entangled filamentous mats and large acritarchs. Thus, the absence of morphologically complex
acritarchs typical of 900-600 Ma shallow-water sequences indicates an evolutionary rather than an

environmental control on taxonomic composition and is consequently of biostratigraphical
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significance. In contrast, the trend from low to intermediate to high diversities (and simple to

complex morphologies) of acritarchs observed going up section through the Pertatataka Formation
(Zang 1988, text-fig. 4-16; Zang and Walter 1989) appears to be one of simple palaeoenvironmental

change, i.e. a shallowing upward sequence.

CONCLUSION

Proterozoic fossils clearly have distributions that vary systematically in both space and time. Their

full potential as palaeoenvironmental and biostratigraphical tools nevertheless rests on our ability

to distinguish the two accurately. Thus, forms that have previously been applied biostrati-

graphically, such as Sphaerocongregus , appear to be more palaeoenvironmentally than temporally

controlled, while large process-bearing acritarchs offer useful constraints in both dimensions.

Leiosphaerid acritarchs, the signature plankton of the Proterozoic, may also reveal important

stratigraphical and environmental information under appropriate analysis. Thus, prokaryote-

dominated zones 1 and 5 may be distinguished on the basis of bedding-plane distribution (patchy

as opposed to even) and the prevalence of filamentous microfossils. In the same way, zone 2

leiosphaerid assemblages of middle Proterozoic age (prior to the evolution of ornamented
acritarchs) may be distinguished from superficially similar late Proterozoic zone 3 assemblages

through indications of benthic growth.

Palaeoenvironmental and biostratigraphical analysis involve different approaches to the fossil

record. The latter demands morphologically distinctive forms but a single specimen can often

provide significant temporal resolution, such as the Agu Bay Valeria. Conversely, palaeoecology,

as a proxy for palaeoenvironment, is determined from large populations and overall ‘community’

structure. The depth-dependent characterization of Proterozoic microfossil assemblages outlined in

this paper is in this sense ‘community ’-based, using aspects such as diversity, abundance/
dominance, and spatial distribution, as well as direct, moderately reliable indicators of depth

such as filamentous mats. As with their Phanerozoic counterparts, it is becoming increasingly clear

that detailed investigation of Proterozoic microfossils can provide significant constraints on age,

palaeoenvironment, and evolutionary history.
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